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* Partition, in the MuJJulman lavr, applies to joint property in whatfoever tnanner ob-
tained or acquired. It more immediately relates, indeed, to the diftribution of inheritance

:

but as xhtMuJfulman doctors make no dtflin6fion, ia terms, between tl partner and a par**

eener^ (co- inheritance defined to be one mode of partnerlbip, Vol. IL p. 269.) the

tranflator ufes the terms partner and partmrjhip throughout.
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rate of hire

/or hii work*

The pani-

tioncr muft

bejull, and
ikilful

;

but muft not

always be the

I’wine pcrfon.

The partners

may a^rcc ta

a partition,

procuring (if

one be an
infant) an
order from
the magif-
trate.

One public

partitioner

cannot be
concerned

with another.

PARTITION. Book

the allowance from the public treafury, he muft at all events appoint

a perfon who will make the partition for a certain rate of hire, to be

paid by the parties who are concerned and particularly bcnefitted by

the divifion. In this cafe, the rate muft be moderate and fixed, fo

that the partitioner may not be able to make exorbitant demands.

—

It is, however, more eligible that his allowances be paid rrom the

public treafury, as this is eafier for the people in general, and

precludes, in a greater degree, the imputations of corruption and

itijufticc.

The partitioner muft be a man noted for jufilce and integrity;

and he muft alfo poflefs a knowledge of that particular buiinels.

The magrftrate muft not compel the people always to accept of

one particular perfon for their partitioner; becaule the tranladlion

which paflbs betwixt the partners and the partitioner is a fpecies ot

eontraft ; and it is not lawful to compel any perfon to enter into a

coiitra£l;—and alfo, becaufe, if fuch a pradlice were admitted, the

perfon poflefTing the exclufive appointment would demand an immo-

derate rate of hire.

It is lawful for feveral partners to agree amongft themfclves, and

to make a divilion of their joint property. But it there be an ififant

among them, it is reqiiifite that they procure an order from the ma-

giftratc; for they poflefs no power over the infai>t.

*

The Kcizee muft not fuffer the perfons employed in making par-

titions to be concerned together in the hire or profit aiwfingfiom

their bufinefs, fuch a conj’un<3:lon tending to raife the hire to an ex-

orbitant rate ; for each of them, when applied to, will make feme

exCufe for declining the employment, and they will refer the party

who hasoccafion for their fervices from one to another, until at length

he be conftraiiied to confent to immoderate terms whereas, if

every



Chap. T. PARTITION.
every man is concerned only for himfelf, each will readily conlcnf

to be employed for a moderate hire, rather than lofe it altogether.

P
*

»

The rate of wages to a partitioner is regulated by the number of

perfons for whom the divifion is made, according to Hancija. The
two difciples maintain that it is determined in proportion to their

refpcctive fhares, the wages of the partitioner being on account of

their property, and therefore determined according to its extent, like

the wages of a public weigher, of a meafurer, or of a perfon wiio digs

a well to be held in joint property,—or like the maintenance of a

Have belonging to fevcral partners. The argument of Hatieefa is,

that the wages of the partitioner are given to him for diferiminating

and feparating the fliares, in doing which it fignilics not whether the

thares be large or fmall, fince the fliarc of the inferior partner is dif>

tinguiflied and levered by his work, as well as that of him who
holds a large proportion. It moreover fometimes happens that the

labour in calculating a fmall (hare is more than in afeertaining a large

lliare ; and fometimes the reverfe : hence it is dlificult to determine

how far the one or the other is attended with the moft trouble ; and

therefore the hire muft lie referred to the mere ad: of dividing off ' or

diferiminating. It is otherwife in digging a well’, for, in that in-

ftance, the wages are on account of digging and carrying away the

earth, in which there is difference in the labour performed for each

partner’s proportion. With refped to weighing or meafuring, if thoi'e

be performed in order to eff'ed a partition of any thing, (Inch as

wheat held in partnerfhip,) it is affirmed by forae that the fiime dif-

ference of opinion fubfilts betwixt Haneefa and the two difciples :

—

but if they be performed merely to afeertain the quantity of the

whole, or for any other purpofe than partition, the wages are then

on account of the weighing or meafuring, which is greater in the

larger than in the fmaller fhare. There is alfo another opinion

maintained upon the authority of Haneefa,—that the hire of the par-

titioner falls entirely upon the one. who folicits the partition, and

not

c

The fartl-

t'lontr is piiirf

in proport H»n

to the mnnhtT

of claimuuu.



In the dlflrl-

bution of he»

rc<iitaments,

themagiflrate

mull prcvi-

oufly afccr-

tain the cir-

cumilances

:

but not if

the property

con fill of

moveables ;

nor in the cafe

of property

acquired by

purchafe

;
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I

not on the one who has not folicited it, becaufc of its being advanta-

geous to the one, but not to the other.

When feveral co-partners appear before the and reprefent

that a tenement or piece of ground which is in their pofl'cffion has

devolved to them as the heirs of a certain perfon, the Kdzee muft not

make a partition of the houfe or ground until they have proved by

witnefibs the death of the perfon, and the number of his heirs.

This is according to Hancefa. The two difciples fay that if they all

concur, t\\cKazee may make the partition, taking care, however, to

infert in the Kiffmat Ndmma^ or deed of partition, that it was made in

confequence of their declarations. If, on the contrary, the joint pro-

perty be moveables and not lands or tenements, and the parties reprelent

that it is their inheritance, the Kdzee may, on their reprefentation,

order the partition; or, if the joint property be lands or tenements,

and they reprefeiat that they acquired it by purchafe, the Kdzee may
order a partition. The argument of the two diiciples is, that pollbf-

lion is an apparent proof of property, and the concurrent declaration

of all the parties with refpeft to their feveral claims is a proof of their

veracity. Befides, there is no perfon who eitlier difputes or denies

their allegations; and where there is no denier the eaw requires no

evidence. Hence the Kdzee muft order the partition in the inftance

above-mentioned, as well as in cafes which relate to moveable pro-

perty acquired by inheritance, or landed property acquired by pur-

chafo. It is requifite, however, that he Ipecify, in the deed of parti-

tion, that it has been made in confequence of their declarations, in

order that his decree may extend only to thofe who have attended,

and not to others who may (perhaps) afterwards appear. The argu-

ment of Haneefa is, that the order which the Kdzee gives for the par-

tition is in fa£t a decree againlt the defunft, by which his right is

terminated; for until a partition take place, the hereditaments are

Rill conlidered as his eftate, infomuch that if any increafe be pro-

duced upon it, fuch increafe is fubjedt to the will oi the deceafed de-

.6 clared
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dared in his teftament, or is appropriated to the payment of his debts,

neither of which could be the cale after partition has been made.

The partition, therefore, being in fa<Sl a decree of the Kdzee affecting

the defunct, the concurrence of a part of the claimants to the fuits of

the others is not admitted as an argument of fufficient weight; and
hence they muft fupport their claims againft the defun£l by evidence ;

in which cafe a part of the heirs are confidcred as litigants on behalf

of the defunct.

Objection.—A part of the heirs cannot be confidered as liti-

gants on behalf of the defun£t, fincc each individual acknowledges

the claims of the others, and a man who acknowledges another’s

claim cannot be regarded as his opponent.

Repi.y.—A part of the heirs may be confidered as litigants on
behalf of the defundt, although they do acknowledge the claims of

the others, their acknowledgment being of no weight ;—in the fame

manner as where a man fues for a debt againft an eftate, and an heir

or executor acknowledges his claim, in which cafe fuch acknowledg-

ment, as being to the detriment of the others, is not fufficient, but

the claimant muft produce evidence before the Kdzee in his fuit, even

againft that heir or executor, before he can eftablifh his claim againft

the eftate in general to the prejudice of the whole of the heirs. The
acknowledgment of the heir or executor being therefore of no

weight, he may, with propriety, be confidered as an opponent or

litigant.

—What is here mentioned is the law with refpcdl to immonjeable pro-

perty*. It is otherwife with refpetft to moveable property becaufe

that requires care in keeping, and there is an advantage arifing from

the immediate partition of it ; whereas /wmoveable property, being

by its nature fafe, requires no care ;—befides, the perlbn in whole

* Arab. Akk&ri meaning houfay tenements., &c. fuch as is termed, in ouii aw,

property.

•f Arab. Mtutktoh, comprehending every fpccics oiperfinal property.

pofleffions.
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poffeflion moveable property remains is refponfible for it ; whereas

(according to Haneeja)^ he is not fo with regard to rw/moveable pro-

perty. It is alfo otherwife with refpedl to landed property acquired by

furchaje’, bccaufe an article fold is no longer accounted the property

of the feller, although it ftill remain undivided ; and the partition of

it, therefore, cannot be regarded as a decree of the KdzeCy palled

againft an abfent perlbn, by which his right is terminated.

nor m cafe

of a partition

being de-

mandedwith-

out the par-

ties fpecify-

ing the man-
ner in which

acquired.

If the joint owners of a property requeft a pai'tition of it, with-

out fpccifying whether it was acquired by inheritance, or by purchafe,

or by any other means, the Kdzee may order the partition, this beings

in fa£l, not a decree againft another perfon, fincc no other is acknow-

ledged by them. The author of this work fays, that this adjudica-

to be found in the KitS al Kiffniat *.—It is mentioned in the

yamaSagheer that when two men apply for a partition of lands which

they prove by witnefles to be in their polleflion, the Kdzee muft not

order the partition until they alfo prove, by evidence, that the lands

are their property ; for otherwife it is poffible that they may belong

to another perfon. Some fay that this is agreeable to the opinion of

* Haneejd alone :—but others aver that it is agreeable to the opinion of

all the learned ; and this is approved, fincc it is unneceflary to order

the partition of landed property in order to preferve it. Belides, the

right of property being the ground on which partition is made, it

cannot take place until that right be eftablilhed by evidence.

A partition

may be
granted on
the requiii-

tion and tef-

timony of
any two heirs;

but an agent

'Where two heirs appear, and produce evidence to prove the

death of their anceftor, and the number of his heirs, and the houfe

or other inheritance is in their poffeflion, but one of the heirs is ab-

fent,,—^in this cafe the Kdzee may order a partition, if the heirs who
attend require it, appointing an agent to take poffeflion of the portion

ablentee; or if, under the fame circumftances, one of the

A colle£lioo oflaws compiled by Mehemmtdy the -difciple of Hmtiftt

heirs
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heirs be an infant, the Kdzee may order a partition, appointing a

guardian to take pofleflion of his portion ;—becaufe, in fo doing, the

intcreft of the infant or abfentee is promoted.—(But here likewife

the produdlioh of evidence is indifpenfable, according to Haneefa, in

oppofition to the opinion of the two difciples, as before Bated.) It

would be otherwife if they had become proprietors of the houle by

furchaj'e ; for in that cafe no partition could be tnade in the abfence

of any of the partners. This diftiniStion between the cal'e of property

acquired by inheritance and property acquired by purchafe is made on

the following grounds.—An heir is mafter of his ancellor’s eftatc as

his fubftitute, infomuch that he has the power of returning (on dif-

covering a defcdl) any thing which his anceftor may have bought,

or, in like manner, he may be compelled (on the difeovery of a de-

fe£t) to take back any thing which his anceftor may have fold; and

he is likewife fubjeft to become deceived* in confequcnce of the pur-

chafes of his anceftor ;—(that is to fiy, if the anceftor purchafe a female

flave and die, and the heir afterwards have a fon by her, and the flave.

then prove the property of another perfon, the fon born of her is

free, but the heir muft; pay the value of him to the proprietor of the

flave, and he may again recover it from the perfon who fold the

flave, in the fame manner as if he were the anceftor who made the

purchafe.) One of the heirs, therefore, ftands as litigant on behalf

of the anceftor, and the other is litigant on his own behalf ; and the

partition, under fuch circumftances, is in fa£l a decree pafl'cd in the

prefence of both the parties. The purchafer, on the contragr^ be-

comes the proprietor of the thing bought by a recent title of' prj^erty,

and not in the manner of a fubftitute, infomuch that he cannot, on

difeovering a defedt, return the article to the perfon from whom the

late feller had before bought it. Hence neither of the two prelcnt

purchafers can ftand as litigant on behalf of an abfentee. Thus

there is an evident difference between the two cafes.

Arab. Mngroor.

VoL. IV.

The meaning of this term has been fully explained clfewhere.

pointed to the

charge of the

(hares of the

abfent or /«-

fant heirs

;
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it cann6t

__ granted

where the

property, or

any part of
It, is held by
an abfent heir,

or histruftec,

•r an infant.

The partition

maybe order-

ed although

one of the re-

requiring

parties be an

^
or, (xne

an infant

heir, and the

other a le-

gatee.

If the land or a part of it, be in the pofleflion of the abfent

heir, or of his truftee, or in that of an infant heir, the partition muft

not be ordered, whether the heirs who are prefent produce the evi-

dence or not. This is approved; for the partition, in fuch a cafe,

would in faft be a decree of the Kdzee againft an abfentee, or an in^

fant, divefting them of fomething they poflefs without any litigant

appearing on their behalf ;—nor can the truftee of the abfentee ftand

as litigant on his behalf in any thing which may be attended with

lofs to him;—and it is illegal in the Kcizce to pafs a decree without

all the litigants being prefent.

If only one heir appear, a partition muft not be ordered', although

he produce the ncceflary evidence, for it is requifite that both the liti-

gants be prefent ; and one man cannot ftand as litigant on both fides.

It is otherwife where two appear, as has been already Ihewn.

If two heirs appear, one an adult, and the other an infant, the

Kdzee muft appoint a guardian to the infant, and order the parti-

tion as fooii as evidence is produced; and in the fame manner, if an

adult heir appear, and alfo a legatee of one third of the eftate, and they

demand a partition, and produce evidence (one to prove that he is

heir, and the other that he is legatee,) the Kdzee muft order the

partition ; for in each of thefe cales- the litigating parties are both,

fuppofed to appear,—the adult heir being litigant on the part of

the jdeceafed, and the legatee on his own behalf,—and, in

the fattie manner, the guardian being litigant on behalf of the in-

fant,—whence it may be faid that the infant (as it were) has ap-

peared in his own proper perfon as an adult, becaufe of the guardian

being his fubrtitute.

* Arab. Akkar j meaning any immoveable property > (and in this fenfe is the term

land to he underftood throughout.)

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Things which are fit Objedls of Partition.

WHERE the refpe£live fhare of each of the partners is capable of

being feparately converted to ufe, if any one of them demand a par-

tition it muft be granted ; becaufe partition is an indifputable right,

when required in any article capable of partition, as has been before

explained. If, on the contrary, the lhare of one partner only be fit

for ufe, and not that of the other, becaufe of its being extremely

fmall, and the owner of the greater fhare demand a partition, the

Kdzec muft grant it ; but he muft not grant it at the requifition of

the other partner ; for as the former can reap a benefit from his

Ihare, his demand is worthy of regard ; but as the latter can have no

other motives for his requifition than malice, and a defire of giving

trouble, it is not to be attended to. A>6^^holds the reverfe of this

doftrine, “ becaufe (fays he) the great partner, in making his de-

“ mand, occafions an injury to another, whereas the fmall partner,

“ in making his demand, fubmits to his own injury.”

—

llakim Sha-

heed, on the other hand, mentions, in his abridgment, that “ the

“ Kdzee muft order the partition at the requeft of either of the part-

ners ; for the great partner is defirous of enjoying the ufe of his

fhare, and the fmall partner voluntarily lubmits to his own in-

“ jury.” The firft of thefe opinions, however, is the moft

authentic.

An eftate

may be dif-

tributed on
the requifi-

tion of any
one partner,

whofe (hare

feparately is

capable of

being con-

verted to ufe.

sc

cc

If the (hares of each of the partners be fo very fmall that they

would feparately be of no ufe, the Kdzee muft not order a ]>artition “Wets ihc

unlefs both partners acquiefee ; for whenever partition is compul-

C 2 fivclv
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A partition

muft be or-

dered where
the property

confiils of ar-

ticles of one
fpecics, (not

being land ot

money

but not where
it conftfts of

•various fpe-

cies^

or of houfe*

hold velTels.

A partition

may be made
of cloth of an
equal quality;

lively made, it is with a view to promote utility ; but, in the prefent

iuftance, all utility would be deftroyed by it, and therefore it cannot

take place without the confent of both the partners, as they muft

necefl&rily be the beft judges in a matter which concerns themfelves,

arid the Kdzee can only be guided by appearances.

When the joint property is Arooz *, (that is, neither dirms,deenarsy

lands^ or houfes^ the Kdzee muft order the partition, provided it [the

property in queftion] be all pf one fpecies, fuch as articles of weight

or meafurement of capacity, or fimilars of tale, or gold, filvcr, iron

or copper, or of one fpecies, whether camels, oxen, or goats;

for as, in this cafe, there can be no difference in the defign, the parti-

tion may be effedted with equity, and utility may thereby be accom-

plilhed.

The Kdzee muft not order a partition when the joint property is

of various fpecies, fuch as a camel and a goat, or a houfe and an afs

;

becaufe, as articles of different fpecies cannot be indiferiminately

blended, the partition, in this iuftance, would not be afeparation and

dijlindiion, but rather an exchange, which muft always be effefted by

a mutual concurrence of the parties, not by the decree of a ma-

giftrate.

The Kdzee muft not order a partition of houfehold veffels, as

thofe are fubjedl to the rule of diverlity of fpecies, becaufe of difference

of workmanfhip. He may make a partition of Herat cloths, as thofe

are all of one quality ; but he muft not make it ofa fingle piece ofcloth

which is not uniformly alike throughout, for the divifion of one piece

of cloth occafions an injury, as it cannot be effedted without cutting

it ; neither muft he make a partition of two pieces of cloth where

they are of unequal value. It is otherwife where there are three

* Some lexicographers define ^rem to fignify hmfeholdfurmturt. {Seoraj-al-Logh^).

pieces,
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pieces, the value erf" one of which is equal to that of the other two

;

or where the value of one of them is one dirm^ that of another one

dirm and a quarter, and that of the third one dirm and three quarters ;

for, in the firft cafe, he muft give one piece to the one partner, and

the other two to the other partner ; and, in the fecond cafe, he muft

give to one of the partners the fecond piece, valued at one dirm and a

quarter ; to the other the third piece, valued at one dirm and three

quarters, and muft leave the firft ftill to be held in partnerfhip, one

fourth appropriated to one partner, and three fourths to the other, as

it is lawful to divide a part of a joint property, and to leave a part

undivided.

Haneefa is of opinion that flaves and jewels muft not be divided

by the Kdzee, becaufe of the great difference which is to be found

amongft them. The two difciples hold, that he may make a divifion

of flaves, for this rcafon, that they are of one fpecies, like camels, or

goats, or captives taken in war. The argument of Haneefa is, that

among the individuals of the human fpecies there is a wide difference,

becaufe of their various charadteriftics ; and hence flaves are, in eflctft,

of different kinds. It is otherwife among animals, for with them

there is little difference to be found betwixt the individuals of the fame

genus ; and although the male and female of the human race be held

as different fpecies, yet the male and female amongft animals arc

reckoned as the fame fpecies. It is alfo different with reipcft to

flaves taken in war, as it is in their value that the captors hold a right,

whence it is lawful for the Sultan to fell them and make a divifion of

the price ; whereas, in a cafe oipartnerfhip, the right of the partners

is connefied with thefubfianceoi the article, as well as with the pro-

perty it involves. Hence there is a difference betwixt plunder and

partnerfhip property.—Some are of opinion that jewels cannot be

divided when they are of different fpecies, fuch as pearls and rubies.

Others fay, that where the jewels are of large grains they cannot be

divided, becaufe of the great difference that may be betwixt them

;

n but

but not of
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but that when the grains are fmall, the difference being inconfider-

able, the jewels may be divided. Others, again, maintain that no

jewels, whether of fmall or large grains, can be divided, becaufe the

difference betwixt them, and the difficulty of afcertaining their value,

is greater than in the cafe-of flaves, infomuch that if a man marry a

woman, and in general terms ftipulate to give pearls or rubies as her

dower, fuch ftipulation is invalid;—whereas, if he ftipulate, in ge-

neral terms, to giveJlavesy it is valid. The Kdzee^ therefore, is not

to exert his authority in making a partition ofjewels.

''l'imKd%ce muft not order the partition of a joint mill, bath, or well,

unlcfs with the concurrence of all the partners
;
(and fuch alfo is the

rule with refpetft to a wall which Hands betwixt two houfes ;) for if,

in thefc cafes, a partition were to take place, it would be injurious to

all parties, as the individual fhare c^each would then be ufelefs.

It is proper to remark, that a fmgle roofed place, furrounded

with walls, with a door or entry, is termed a Bah, or room. A
Manzil, or tenement, on the. contrary, is a place compofed of different

rooms, a roofed court *, and a kitchen, fuch as a man may relide in

with his family. A Ddr, or houfe, on the other hand, is a place

conlifting of various rooms or tenements, with' an open court. A te-

nement is therefore fuperinr to a room and inferior to a houfe. 'i'hefe

are the definitions of Shhvs-al-Ayma in his book on Shaffa. In rliis

work, whenever the general word Khnnna [houfe] is ufed, we mean

fuch an one ns vve have now deferibed, under the denomination of

Ddr, excepting only u here we mention an under houfe in contra-

diftinftion to an upper houfe, and then we only mean a Bait or a

Manzil.

* Arab. SJrj; mcatiinp; the interior fquare of a d'A'tlling, common to all the family,

and which, in large edifice?, is open, but in fmall ones is covered in.

If
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If there be feveral houfes held in partnerlhip or coparcenary in

one city, each houfe muft be feparately divided according to Haneefa.

The two difciples fay, that if it be expedient for the partners the

whole of the houfes muft be united in one general partition, and not

divided feparately. All the houfes, therefore, muft be confidered

merely as one houfe, confifting of various apartments, and all the

ftiai cs of each, partner muft confequently concentre in one of the

houfes, fo that it may be his entirely. The fame difference of opi-

nion alfo iubfifts regarding the cafe of lands held in partnerlhip or

coparcenary, and difperfed in diftcrent fit nations. '^I'he argument of

the two difciples is, that all the houfes arc, on the one hand,, of one

fpecies with refpect to name, appearance, and original defign ; as, on

the other hand, they are of different fpccies with regard to their parti-

cular qualities, and their commodioufnefs for habitation, which depends

on fize, and fo forth ; whence it muft be left to the Kdz.ee to determine

their different degrees of fuperiority.—The argument of Haneefa is,

that regard Ihould be paid only to what they are in reality, with re-

fpeft to their qualities ; and that in them they may greatly differ on

account of the difference of the cities, lanes, or neighbourhood, in

which they are fituated, and their proximity to or diftance from water

or a mofque ; and that therefore it is impoflible to obferve an equality

in the partition without dividing each houfe feparately ;—whence it

is that a man cannot appoint an agent to purchafe a houfe in general

terms ;—and fo likewife, that if a man marry, affigning as a dower

“ a houfef (in general terms) his mention of the houfe is invalid,—in

the fame manner as holds where a man aftigns “ cloths” (generally)

as a dower, or appoints an agent to purchafe “ cloths.”—It is other-

wife with refped to a fingle houfe, held in partnerlhip or coparcenary,

compofed of different rooms; for as,, in fueh- cafe, to divide each

room amongft the co-partners would' be produflive of inconvcnicncy

to all, the whole houfe is therefore divided at once.

When two houfes, held in partnerlhip, are fituated in dift'erent

towns, we learn from Hill&l that it is the concurrent opinion of

Hanceft
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Maneefa and Aboo Toofaf that both houfes (hall be divided feparately.

Mohamm’d, on the contrary, maintains that they muft be divided at

once, as well as the houfes fituated in the fame town.

Rooms, whether fituated all in the fame quarter, or in different

quarters, muft be divided at once, for the difference amongft them is

inconfiderable. Mandztl Moldzikd (that is to fay, adjoining tene-

ments, or fuch as are in the lame houfe, one part of them being con-

tiguous to another,) are conlidered as rooms ; whereas, Mandzll Mut-

bdyind (which is the term ufed for apartments not adjoining, in

contradiftiniftion to the other,) are confidered as houfes,—a Manzil or

tenement being the middle term betwixt a houfe and a room, and re-

fcmbling both.

If there be a partnerlhip in immoveable property of two fpecies,

fuch as in a houfe and a piece of ground, or in a houfe and a (hop,

the Kdzee muft divide each feparately, they being of different fpecies.

The partl-

tioner muft
draw a plan ;

and mull

make the dif-

cribution

equitably by
meafurement
or appraife-

ment.

Partition of
houfes howac-
compliihed.

CHAP. III.

Of the Mode of accomplilhing Partition.

It is Incumbent upon the partitioner to draw on paper a plan of the

thing which he divides, fo that it may remain on his memory.—He
muft likewife obferve an equality in the partition, that is to fay, he

muft divide the article into due proportions; and it is alfo recorded

that he ought to feparate each fhare and meafure it, fo that its extent

may be known. He muft, moreover, appraife the article, as it is re-

quifite, for his further guidance, that the value be afeertained. Sup-

pofing the article to be a houfe, in feparating the (hares he muft allb

jpsparate
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the road and the drain belonging to it, if poffible, fo that one (hare may
no longer have any connedllon with the other, in order that every

caule of difpute may be terminated, and that the intention of parti-

tion may be completely accompliflied. In doing this he muft tenn
one fliare the jirji lhare, that which lies next to it the fecond, and

that which lies next to it the third fliare, and fb on; and he mull
then write down their names, and draw them like lots; and he that

draws the firfl name gets the firfl: fliare, he that draws the fecond

gets the fecond fliare, and fo on to the end. The article muft, more-

over, be divided into fractions equal to the fmalleft proportion ; that

is to fay, if the fmalleft proportion held by any of the partners or co-

parceners be a third, the whole muft be divided into three parts ; or

if the fmalleft proportion be a fixth, the whole muft be divided into

fix parts ; fo that the divifion may be made accuiately. Thus, if an

eftate is to be divided betwixt two heirs, the one being the fon and

the other the daughter, it muft be divided into three fliares, one

termed theJirJl^ the next to it the fecondy and the next the third ; and

the partitioner is to write the names upon billets, and caufe them to be

drawn like lots ; and if thefori% name come up firft, he gets the firft

fliare, and the one next to it, and the third goes to the daughter

-

or, if the daughter’s name come up firft, flie gets the firft fliare, and

the other two fall to thefon.

The drawing of lots is propofed in order to give fatisfadtion to

the parties, and to prevent the partitioner from being influenced%
partiality or favour. It is not, however, abfolutely neceflary ; and if

the partitioner chufe to appoint a particular fliare to each, it is valid

;

for the making the partition is an ad of magiftracy, and the authority

of the partitioner muft therefore be enforced.

The partitioner, in making a divifion of landed property, muft

not annex a confideration in dirms or deenars without the concurrence

of the parties ; that is to lay, if he make one fliare lefs than the

VoL. IV. ’ D other,

In the parti*

tion oflanded

property, a
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not be ad- other, and, as a compenfatlon, annex to it a fum in dirms, it is not

valid, unlefs they confent ;—for the partnerftiip is not in dirms, and

partition is one of the rights of the partnerfhip. Befides, if dirms be

admitted into the tranfaflion, it deftroys the equality of the partition;

becaufe one of the partners gets the property, and is liable for the

dirms which have become the right of the other ; and there is a poffi-

bility that he may never pay them, by which means the other would

lofe his right.

Partition of a

houfe, with a
piece of

ground.

If the partnerfhip property confifl of two things, namely a houfe,

and a piece of ground, each, according to Moo TooJ'af, muft be divided

feparately, agreeably to its value ; for it is only by afeertaining the

value of each that an equality can be obferved in the partition. It is

recorded from Haneefa that the ground may be divided agreeably to

its meafurement, and afterwards' he on whofe fiiare the houfe is

fituated, or whofe fhare is the moft eligible, muft pay a fum in dirms

to the other, fo that an equality may be effedted ;—and that there-

fore dirms may be introduced as auxiliaries in the divifion when

neceftity requires it. Mohammed in this cafe maintains that the per-

fou on whofe fhare the houfe is fituated muft give to the other

partner a fpace of ground equal in value to it. If, however, his fhare

(from its containing the houfe) be ftill the moft valuable, and it be im-

poffible for him to effeft an equality for want of enough of ground

to compenfate for the value of his houfe, he may then give dirms

ct^valent to the excefs ; for as the neceftity exifts only in that de-

gree, the original rule of partition by meafurement muft not in any

greater degree be abandoned. This is conformable to the opinion

delivered in the AJfil [the Mahfoot\

Partition of
land where

there is a

or drain*

If the partitioner fo divide the property, that the road or drain of

one runs through the fhare of the other, and no condition had been

exprefled regarding this matter, the cafe then admits of two predica-

ments.—-I. It is poftible for hint to turn the road or drain another
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way, fo that it pafs not through the fhare of the other ;—in which

oaie the partition is valid ;—for it is not proper that he let the road or

drain of one man pafs through the (hare of the other ; on the con-

trary, it is incumbent on him to turn it another way, even though

each individual may have mutually ftipulatcd that they were to enjoy

their refpedlive (hares “ with all the rights ami immunities belonging to

“ them’'' becaule the intention of partition is to feparate and difcri-

minate the proportions of each partner ; and as it is poflTible, in the

prefent initance, without injury to either, to cfFciSl fuch a feparation

and difcrimination completely, fo as that no conne£lion or depcndancc

may remain betwixt the (Iiares, this is therefore indifpenfable.—It is

otherwife with refpe£l: to lands fold with an exprefs condition that

“ they are fold with their immunities^' for here, notwithftanding the

connexion or dependance which may fubfift betwixt them and the

lands of another, the intention oifelling, which is to transfer the right

of property, is neverthclefs fully accomplKhed.—II. It is (or may be)

impoflible to turn the road or drain another way, fo that it pafs not

through the (hare of the other :—and this may happen under two dif-

ferent circumftances :—First, where the parties have not ftipulated

to one another the enjoyment of their (hares “ with all the rights and

“ immunities belonging to them ;—in which cafe the partition muft be

annulled, on account of the connexion and mixture of property,

which renders it inefficient, the ends of partition (namely, feparation

and difcrimination) not being thoroughly accomplKhed ;—the parti-

tion muft therefore, in this in (lance, be made anew, in fuch a manner,

that the road and water-drain of each may be feparate. (It is other-

wife with refpedl to lands fold ;
for the objeft of a (ide is to tranf-

fer the right of property, which the purchafer may fully poflefs

without being able to enjoy immediately the ufe of it, whereas the

intention of partition is that the ufe of the property may he enjoyed

in the fulleft degree, which it cannot be unlefs a feparate road be made.)

—Secondly, where all the parties have (lipuhted that they (hall

enjoy their rcfpeclive (hares vsith all the rights and immunities belonging

D 2 , to
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In cafe of a
difpute con-

cerning the

road, it niuil

be divided.

to t/jem ; in which cafe, the partition is valid, and the road and

water-drain are included in it, fmee the end of partition is that each

may enjoy the ufe of his property, and it is impoflible perfedlly to en-

joy the ufe of the grounds without a road and water-drain. The
road and water-drain arc therefore, in this inftance, included in the

partition, provided the parties mutually flipulate to each other the en-

joyment of their (hares with all their refpedive rights : as, however,

the obje£t of partition is to difcrminate

y

which requires a complete fepa-

ration of all connexion in their refpedive (hares, the road and \/ater-

draln are not included, unlefs fuch a ftipulation be particularly made.

It is otherwife with refpeft to lands farmed ; for the intention of

farming being to enjoy the ufe of the lands, which cannot be done

without having a road and water-drain, it follows that if thefe ar-

ticles (hould not have been exprefled, they are neverthelefs included

in the farm.

If the parties differ regarding the road, fome of them defiring that

it fliould remain, as formerly, in common, but that all the reft of the

property be divided, and others of them oppofing this, in fuch cafe,

provided it be pra£licable, the magiftrate muft divide the road, and

alfign a part of it to each particular (hare or, if this be imprafti-

cablc, he muft leave the road out of the partition, which muft never-

thclefs be made, in order that the parties may enjoy the full ufe of all

their property excepting the road.

f

If the parties differ regarding the extent of the road, (that is, re-

garding the height and breadth w'hich ought to belong to each) the

Kazee muft regulate their proportions by the breadth and heisrht of

the doors of their refpeftive houfes, as that is fufficient to anfwer
their neceflary occafions. The advantage of this arrangement is,

that if any of them be defirous of making a projedlion or terrace from
his hqufe over the ftreet he may do it above the height of his door,

but not below it; and the road will dill remain in common, according

to
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to their ieveral proportions, in the fame manner as before the parti-

tion ; for the partition (as we have obferved above) did not take place

regarding the road.

If two partners, in dividing a road, agree that the one (hall have

two thirds and the other only one third, fuch a partition is valid,

although the houfe be held betwixt them in equal proportions; for in

partition it is lawful to give more or lefs than his proportion to one

partner, provided both of them agree to this.

The parties

may make a

private agree-

ment with re-

gard to it* ^

If two partners hold a houfe, the upper floor of which is held by Complicated

a ftranger, or which has no upper floor, and likewife another houfe, deferent

the under floor of which is held by a ftranger, and alfo a complete

houfe (that is, one of two ftories), in this cafe the Kdzee muft appraife

each houfe feparately, and make his divifion accordingly. Moham~

med alleges that tjiis is the only lawful mode. Aboo Toofafand Ha-

neefa are of opinion, that he ought to make the partition according

to tneafurement

.

The argument of Mohammed is, that the lower floor

has many advantages and conveniences which the upper floor cannot

poftefs, fuch as wells, necefiary houfes, (tables, and fo forth^ and

that therefore the equality of partition cannot be effedted but by an

appraifement. The argument of the two dilciples, on the other

hand, is, that the partition, if poffible, ought to be made by a mea-

furement, (ince the partnerlhip fubfifts in a thing capable of meafure-

ment, and not in the value of that thing. They afterwards, how-

ever, diflered regarding the mode of meafurement ; Haneefa

contending that one fpan of the lower floor (hould be held equivalent

to two fpans of the upper floor ; and Aboo ToofaJ' maintaining that a

fpan of the one is equivalent to a fpan of the other. Some have

thought that the contradictory opinions of thefe three fages ought

to be aferibed to their difterent places -of abode, and the periods in

which they lived ; for during the time of Haneefa the inhabitants ot

Koqfa (the place of his refidencc) preferred the under floor to the

upper

;
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upper ; whereas afterwards, in the time of Aboo Tooft^, the peqile of

Bagdad {yv\\crc he lived) held the upper and the under floor in equal

eflimation ; and Mohammed dbferved that, on the contrary, the tafte

of mankind differed, fome preferring the upper and fome the under

floor, and others holding them in equal eftimation. There are again

fome who, inftead of afcribing the opinions of the three fages to the

prevailing cuftoms and notions of the ages and places in which they

lived, are rather for deriving the origin from different principles of

law. Thus, in fupport of Haneefa% dodrine, it is argued, that the

advantages of an under floor are double thofe of an upper one ; for

the advantages of the under floor remain after the upper one is

ruined and deftroyed, whereas thofe of the upper floor do not

remain after the deffrudion of the under one. In the under

floor, moreover, there are not only the advantages of habitation., but

alfo thofe offoundation ; for the proprietor of the under floor may
build if he pleafes, but the proprietor of the upper floor can only en-

joy the advantages of habitation, as it is not lawful’for him to ered

any buildings without the confent of the proprietor of the ground

floor ; and upon thefe confiderations a fpan of the under floor fliould

be reckoned equivalent to two fpans of the upper. In favour of Aboo

Toofqfl% opinion, on the other hand, it is alleged, that habitation is

the great end of both, and that both are equally fit to anfwer that

end ; whence it is lawful for the proprietor of either of them to ered

any buildings that are not produdive of injury to the other. Laftly,

it is urged, on the part of Mohammed, that the advantages of an

upper and an under floor are according to the feafons of lummer or

winter, the violence of the wind, the temperature of the air, and

the different climates or countries in which they are fituated ; whence

it is impoffible to eftablifh any juft rule of partition,' but by appraife-

ment. In modern times the law is adminiftered agreeable to the ad-

judication of Mohammed, which does not require any comment or

elucidation.—The mode of partition preferibed by the dodrine of

Haneefa, in the cafe in queftion, is as follov's.—The partitioner muft

firft
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firft fet agaiuft the upper floor houfe (which w'e fliall fuppofe meafures

one hundred fpans) a part of the complete houfe equal to thirty-

three one-third Ipans ; becaufe an upper"floor is rated at half the value

of an under floor ; confequently thirty-three and one-third fpans of

the under floor of the complete houfe are equal to fixty-fix and two-

thirds of the upper floored houfe; and as thofe fixty-fix and

two-thirds, together with the thirty-three and one-third fpans of the

under floor, form the complete houfe, the whole amount exaftly to

the one hundi-ed fpans of the upper floor houfe. The partitioncr

muff then fet fixty-fix and two-thirds fpans of the complete houfe

againff the under floor houfe (fuppofing it to meafurc one hundred

fpans), for the upper floor of the complete houfe is rated at only halt

the value of the under floor houfe, and fixty-fix and two thirds fpans

of both the floors of the complete houfe are equal to tlie one hundred

fpans of the under floor houfe. The mode, on the other hand, ofmaking

the partition according to Aboo Toofaf'n dodfrine is as follows. Let'

one hundred fpans of the upper floor houfe be fet againfl fifty fpans of

the complete houfe ; or, let one hundred fpans of the under floor

houfe be againfl fifty fpins of the complete houfe ; for, according

to him, the upper and the under floor are held in equal eflimation ;

wherefore fifty fpans of the complete houfe, comprehending fifty

fpans of the under floor, and fifty fpans of upper floor, mufl be

equal to one hundred fpans, - "

If the partners differ after partition, one pleading that “ he has not

received the whole of his fhare, a part of it flill remaining in thepof-

fefiion of the other,”—and the other denying this, and the two par-

titioners (or any other two perfons,) teflify that “ they have made a

“ partition,” their evidence, according to the tvv'o dilciples, mufl be

admitted. Mohammed it cannot be admitted, becaufe the

evidence they give relates to their own a£l, and is confequently inad-

miflible, in the fame manner as the evidence of a man relative to

feme a£l of his own, on the occurrence of which a perfbn may have

formerlv
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but not that

parti-

formerly fufpended the emancipation of his flave. The argument of

the two difciples is, that the witnefles, in fa£l, teftlfy to the a£t of

others, (namely, the act d^feizing and poffeffmg^ and not to their

own atfl ; becaufe their aft was merely difcr'minat'mg and fepa-

rating, to which evidence is not required ; hence their teftimony

inuft be admitted. Tahdvee obferves, that where the partitioners

receive pay for making the partition, it is univerfally allowed that

their evidence cannot be admitted ; and indeed feveral dodtors of our

left are of the fame opinion ; alleging that as, in that cafe, their evi-
%

deuce tends to prove that they have fully and accurately performed

the work for which they received pay, it is in the nature of a repre-

ientation on their own behalf. Our author, however, does not

fubferibe to this reafoning ; for he remarks, that the two partitioners

could not have a view to their own intereft in their evidence, as the

partners have agreed that they fully and accurately performed the

work of partition for which they receive their pay, the only queftion

in difpute being the feizin and poJfeJJion\ wherefore no imputation of

falfehood ought to fall on them.—If only one partitioner give evidence,

it mud not be admitted ; for the evidenqdterf one man
another is not fufficient.

CHAP. IV.

Of Pleas of Error in Partition.; and of Claims of Right in

regard to

A plea of er-

ror cannot be
admitted,

where the

party ac-

AVHERE one of the partners complains of an error in the partition,

and that a part which ought to have fallen to him by the partition is

in the poileilion of another) in this cafe, if he have before acknow-

ledged
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ledged that he had received his (hare, his complaint muft not be ad-

mitted unlefs (upported by evidence; for it is, in faft, fuing to cancel

the partition after it has been accom^(hed ; and it is to bo prcfumcd

that there is no error, and that his complaint is falfe. If the com-

plainant cannot fupport it by evidence, the others muft be required

to deny the complaint upon oath ; and if they refufe to fwcar, their

refufal is conftrued as proof in favour of the complainant, and the

Kdzee muft caufe their property to be divided anew, agreeably to

their feveral proportions, as this is dealing with them according to

their own fufpicions. The author of this work thinks that in the

above cafe the complainant’s fuit (hould, on account of his contra-

diifting himfelf, be wholly rejected.

If the complainant allege that-he Jtd receive his whole right, but

that the other afterwards took a part of it, the denial of the other, on

oath, muft be credited, as this fs in fatft a complaint of ufurpation.

If he allege that “a certain village fell to him in confequence of

“ the partition, but that the other had not delivered it up to him,**

in this cafe, provided he have not previoufly acknowledged the ob-

taining pofleflion of his (hare, and the other contradift him, both

muft be required to fwear becaufe the difpute is with rcfpe£t to

the quantity which the complainant received in confequence of the

partition ; and hence the difference in the prefent inftance is analo-

gous to a difpute concerning the quantity of an article of (ale,—in

which cafe a. mutual oath is tendered to the parties (as has been fully

explained under the head of Sales ;) and fo here likewife.

If one of the parties complain that an error took place in the

divifion, his complaint muft not be attended to, it being held in the

lame light as a complaint of a fraudulent bargain, which in cafes of

faks concluded by the principals themfelves cannot be heard. In par-

tition, therefore, as in faksy (ince both parties have mutually con-

VoL. IV. E curred.
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knowledges

it be

ported

evidence.

A complaint

of after-

a/Tumption is

a complaint

of u/urpatiom*
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curred, fuch a complaint cannot be heard. If, however, the parti-

tion was made by the order of the Kdzee^ and extreme fraud be

alleged, the complaint muH be heard, as the ftability of the Kdsiee%

authority depends on juftice.

Cafe of a

claim laid to

a particalar

room in a

houfc, after

pastitioju

If a houfe be divided betwixt two partners, each receiving a part,-

and afterwards one of them claim a room in the pofleffion of the

other, alleging, that “ it is one of the things which ought to have

** fallen to him in confequence of the partition,” and the other

deny this,—in this cafe, as the plaintiff complains of ufurpation, it is

requifite that he bring proper evidence; and if both bring evidence,

that adduced on the part of the plaintiff, who is not in pofleffion,

muft be admitted in preference to that of the other ; for it is a maxim

of the law that the evidence on the fide of the party who is out of

pofleffion is preferable to that on the fide of him who is m pofleffion.

If the complaint above-mentioned be previous to an avowal of

the plaintiff’s having ever acquired pofleffion, both parties muft be

required to fwear, and the partition, muft be annulled, and performed

anew. In. the fame manner, alfo, if two partners differ regarding

their boundaries,, the one alleging that “ a certain boundary belongs.

“ to him, but has fallen into the pofleffion of the other,” and the

other alleging the fame thing regarding another boundary, and both

produce evidence, the Kdzee muft decree, in favour of each, that

boundary which is in the pofleffioa of the other. If only one pro-

duce evidence, the Kdzee muft pafs a decree only in his favour ; but

if neither of them produce evidence, they muft both be required to

fw^J in the fame manner as in. cafes of fale..

SECTION*
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S E C T I»0 N.

Of the Laws which prevail in a Claim^Right *.

If a houfe (for inftance) held in partnerfliip be divided, and after-

wards an undefined part of the whole, (fuch as a ha^ or a third),

prove the right of another, the partition, according to all our doftdrs,

is null, and muft be made anew.

If a particular and defined part of what has fallen to one of the

partners, in confequence of partitioji fhould prove the right of an-

other perfon, the partition is valid, according to all our doctors, and

becomes not void with refpeft to what remains after the right of the

other perfon has been feparated :—but the party from whofe (hare

that right is taken has it in his option either to diflblve the partition,

(thereby reftoring thd property to the ftate in which it flood previous

to the partition) and then to demand a new one,—or, if he chufe,

he may let the partition hold good, and exadl from his partner’s

fhare a compenfation for that part of which he has been deprived by

its proving the right of another.

In a cafe of
claim fet up
to an indeii'

nite

ter partition,

it muft be diT*

folved and
made anew*

Ifa
partbe claim-

ed, after par-

tition, it muft

becompenfat-

edforfromthe

(hares of the

other part-

ners, or, the

partitionmuft

be diftblved

and executed

anew;

If, after partition, an undefined part of the fhare of one of the fo Uke-

partners (fuch as an hedf), prove the right of another perfon, the

partition is valid with refpefl to the remainder, and does not become

void accordin^o Haneefa and Mohammed ; but the partner upon whofe
i

fhare the claim operates has it in his option to annul the partition;

* An^ l/lihUk t oieanittg a claim fet up to the fubjei5): of a deed or contraS^ by fortw

not eoncemed in fuch deed or contrafl.

E 2 (reftoring
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(rcfloring the concern to the ftate In which it previoufly flood,) and

then to demand a new partition ;—or, if he chufe, he may let the

partition hold good, and exad «from his partner a compenfation for

the half of his (hare which he has lofl, and which is equivalent to

one fourth of the (hare in that partner’s polieflion. According to

jiboo Toofaf^ the partition is in this cafe null, lince by an undefined

proportion of one of their (hares proving the right of another pcrfon,

a third partner is created, without whofe concurrence the partition

is void ;—in the fame manner as where an undefined part of the

•whple article proves the right of another perfon. The reafon of this

is, that where an undefined proportion of one of their (hares becomes

the right of another, one of the objefts of partition (namely, fepa-

ration) is deftroyed, (ince the (hare of one of the partners by that

means becomes in itfelf a matter of partnerlhip ; and he mufl have

recourle to the (hare of the other for an undefined part, equal to that

proportion of his right of which he has been deprived. It is other-

wife in the preceding cafe, where a particular and defined part of one

of their (hares proves the right of another ; for in that cafe the ob-

ject of partition (namely
,
yej>arat/on) ftill exifls with refpe<fl to the

remainder. The argument of Hane^a and Mohammed is, that the

objefl of partition, namely feparation, is not defeated by an undefined

proportion ofone of the partner’s (hares becoming the right of another

per(bn. Hence a partition of this nature, originally made, would be

valid ;—as where, for inftance, the firft half of a hou(e is jointly

held by two partners, Zeyd and Amrooy and by a third perfon, named

KlMd, one half thereof by Kbalid, and the other half betwixt Zeyd

and Amroo ; the fecond half being held jointly between Zeyd and

AmroOy KhaTtd holding no (hare therein ;—in \Vhich cafe Zeydand Am-
rpo might 'lawfully make a partition betwixt thenjifelves, Zeyd getting

the whole of their joint (hare in the firfl half of the' houfe, and one-

fourth of the fecond half; anA Amroo getting three fourths of the

fecond half; and it is in the fame manner Valid ; the cafe

beconung (imilar to that in which a defined proportion 'of dhe of the

€ (hares
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fliarcs proves the right ofanother. It is otherwife where aii tinddinedf

proportion of the v)hole houfe, including both fliares, proves^the right

of another ;
becaufe, in this latter cafe,*'fuppoling the partition to be

valid, an injury is fuftained by the *^rd perfon, whofe right was

manifefted after the partition, fmee he muft then accept his propor-

tion, not in a compaEi manner, but difperfedy from the (hares of each

of the others; whereas, in the former cafe, (in which an undefined

proportion of one of the (hares proves the right of another,) he fuffers

no injury. Thus there is an evident difference between the two

cafes. In (hort, the nature of the cafe in queftion is this, that one

of two partners takes one third of a houfe, and the other takes the

remaining two thirds, the value of the firft third being equal to that

of the other two thirds ; and afterwards one half of the firft third

proves the right of another perfon ;—in which cafe, (according to

Haneefa and Mohammed^ the firft partner has it in his option to annul

the partition ; for if it continue valid, his (hare is defe£rive, becaufe

of its being difperfed, part in the jirfl third of the houfe, and part in

the two laji thirds ;—or, if he plcafe, he may take one fourth of the

(hare which fell to the fecond partner ; for if the whole of his [the

firft partner’s] (hare had proved the right of a third perfon, he would

have been entitled to take one half of the fecond partner’s (hare

;

wherefore (arguing of a part from the whole) fince one half of his

(hare proved the right of the third perlbn, he is entitled to take one

half of an half of the fecond partner’s (hare, which is equal to one

fourth.
%

If the partner to whofe lot the Jirji half falls fliouldyf// a

moiety of it, and afterwards the other moiety prove the right of an-

other, he is ftill entitled to one fourth of the fecond half in the pof-

feflion of his co-partner, for the realbus before affigned ;
and his

option of annulling the partition drops, becaufe of his having fold a

part of his (hare. This is according to Hamtfa and Mohammed. Jiboo

Toofef maintains that theyf««</half,.iu the pofTeffion of the co-part-

ner.
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lier, muft be divided equally betwixt them ; and that the firft partner

forfeits to his co>partner one half of the price for which he fold a

part of his ihare ; for {agreeal^ to his tenets) the original partition

is invalid ; and as an article ot^hich a perfon obtains potlefRon by an

invalid deed becomes his property, he may lawfully difpofo of it by

lale : hut he is refponfible for the value of it ; and hence, in t,hc cafe

in queftion, the firft partner is refponfible for the value of an half of

what he has fold, as that is a moiety of the other’s half.

If the eftate of a deceafed perfon be divided amongtl the heirs,

and afterwards a debt be proved againft the eftate equal to the whole,

the partition muft be annulled, becaufe the debt prevents the eftate

from being the property of the heirs ;—and the fame rule holds where

the debt is not equal, becaule the right of the creditor attaches equally

to the whole fortune of the deceafed. The partition muft therefore

be annulled, unlefs there be left after it a fum fufficient to difoharge

the debt, in which cafe it is not annulled, fince the annulment of it

is not neceflary for the difeharge of the debt.

If the creditor, after the partition, remit the debt, or if the heirs

difeharge the debt from their own fortunes, the partition remains

valid, whether the debt be equal to the eftate or exceed it, the obftacle

to its validity being thus removed.

If one of the heirs prefer a claim of debt againft the deceafed,

after the partition of the heriditaments, his claim is admiftible ; for

in this cafo there is no contradiflion, fince the debt relates to the

fpirit or value, and not to the fubjlance of the partifcular heredita-

ments, and it was in thefubjlance of the hereditaments that the parti-

tion took place.

If a part of the heirs, after partition, prefer a claim for a parti-

cular thing, included in the eftate, on whatever ground the claim be

built.
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built, it cannot be admitted, on account of the contradi&ion, which is

here evident, as their acquielcence in the partition implies an acknow-

ledgment in them that that particular thing, which has been divided,,

was a part of the co-parcenary.

CHAP. V.

Of the Laws of Mahayat^

AIahavat, in the language of the law, fignifies, the partition of

tjufi ; and it is allowed ; l')ecaufe it is frequently impolfible for all

the partners to enjoy together, and at one time, the ufe of the thing held

in partnerftiip. Mahayct, therefore, relembles the partition of pro-

perty (whence it is that the Kuzee may enforce it in the fame man-

ner,)—with this difference, how ever, that in tlie partition of property

each partner enjoys the ufe of his refpeflive lhare at the fame time,

whereas in the partition of ufufruft each moft frequently enjoys the

ufe of the thing held in partnerfliip only when it comes to his turn,

by rotation. Partition t)f property is therefore more effectual than

partition of ujnfrutl in accomplifhing thc-enjoyment of the ule j for

which reafon, if one partner apply for a partition of property, and an-

other for a partition of ufufrudl, the Kdzee muft grant the requeft of

the former ; and if a partition of ufufrudt fhould have taken place

with refped to a thing capable of a partition of property, (fuch as a

houfe or a piece of ground,) and afterwards one of the partners apply

for a partition of property, the Kdzee muft grant a partition of pro*

perty and annul the partition of ufufirudl.

3

after

bution.

partition of

ufuftuftf.

A partition.
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A PARTITION of ufufruiQ: U not annulled by the death of one of

two partners, nor even by the death of both, for if it were annulled,

it rauft (moft probably) be renewed, (fince the heirs of the deceafed

may lawfully demand a partl(ibix of ufufrufl,) and therefore it would

be td no purpofe to annul it.

If two partners, by a mutual contrafl, make a partition of ufu-

fruft refpefting a houfe, to this efFeft, that one of them fliall inhabit

one part of it and the other another,—or, that one fhall inhabit the

upper floor and the other the under, fuch contraft is valid ; for as a

partition of property executed in this manner is lawful, fo likewife is

a partition of ufufru(3:. It is proper to remark, that a partition of

ufufruft, when thus executed, is in reality a feparation^ that is, a

divifion of the whole of the lhares of ufufrufl of one partner from

thofe of another partner, and a concentration of both into one place

:

but the contraft does not comprehend an exchange , whence it is that

a limitation of time is not required in it;—for if it comprehended an

exchange, a limitation of time would have been requifite, becaufe of

its being (in that cafe) a leafe.

It is lawful for each partner to let out on rent that part of which

the ufufruft has fallen to him, and he may appropriate to himfelf the

rent accruing therefrom, whether it be a condition in the agreement of

partition of ufufrufl or not ; for every ufe which accrues from that

part becomes (in confequence of the partition of ufufrufl) his pro-

perty, and the rent which he receives is nothing more than a compen-

lation given him in lieu of the ufe accruing from it.

w

If two partners make an agreement of partition of ufufrufb re-

garding a flave, in this manner, that the one day he lhall ierve the

one, and the next the other, it is lawful
;
(and fo likewife if they

make a flmilar agreement regarding a fmall room;) for partition

of ufufruft is fometimes efFcded by means of time, and fometimes by

means
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means of place ; and in the prelent inftanee it is eifeded by means of

33

If two partners difagree conceridfcg the terms of their contraft of A different

partition, the one alleging that it related to f/me, and the other that parties mud

it related to />/ace, the Kdzee ought to enjoin them to agree regard-

in o; one or other of thefe methods. The reafon of this is that the fcrenceofthe

partition of ufufru£t with refpeifl to place is the more e^uitabUt liuce

by that means each partner enjoys the ufe at the fame time that the

other partner enjoys it alfo; but partition of ufufrudi with refpedt to

time, (oil the other hand) is the more complete in regard to the ufe^

fince each individual then enjoys it entire. As, therefore, the rea-

fons in favour of thefe two methods are different, it is requilite that

the partners agree on one of them ;—and if they chufe partition with

refpe£t to /««e, the Kazee, to prevent the imputation of partiality, mull

draw lots, in order to determine which of them lhall have the firft

turn.

If two partners (whom we lhall fuppofe Z,eyd and Amrod) make a Cafeofpirti-

partition of ulufruft regarding two (laves, to this effeft, that the one

(hall lerve Zeyd, and the other Ainrooy it is valid, according to the

two difciples ; for as (by their doctrine) partition of property with

refpedt to Haves is lawful, whether performed by the authority

of the Kdzee, or by the mutual agreement of the parties, it follows

that partition of ufufruPly with refpedl to Haves, is allb in the lame

manner lawful. Some (by inference from the doftrine of Haneefa)

maintain that the Kdzee raufl: not enforce the partition of ufufru6t

with relpedl to Haves ;tir(and fuch is reported as his opinion by Kha~

Jdf;) becaufe compullion being (as we have formerly Ihewn) difal-

lowed by Haneefa with refpe^t to partition of property in the cafe of

Haves, it evidently follows that the Kdzee cannot enforce a partition

of ufufruii in a limilar cafe. The truth is, that if the Kdzee enforce a

partition of ufufrudl in this way, it is lawful, according to Haneefuy—
. VoL. IV. F whereas.
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CTvt of tW'
houfes.

A R TlTt on.
whereatr^ if be were this wiy toenf<^ce a partition of thefubfianct

it would be unlawful ; becaufe in the Jervice of {laves there is no

great difference, but in Hcitvc ferfons they differ confiderably^

Ir a partition of ufufruft be made regarding the above two (laves

in this manner, that the maintenance of the one whom takes

for his fervice (hall be defrayed by Zt^J, and the maintenance of the

one whom ZIntroo takes (hall be defrayed by j^mrooj it is valid, on a

favourable conflrudlion. Analogy would fuggefl that k is not valid,,

becaufe the maintenance ofeach of the (laves is incumbent on both the

maders —but when it is (lipulated that the maintenance of one of

them (hall fall (blely on one of the maders, and that of the other

on the other mader, it may be called an exchange; and as the con/f'-

deration (fuppofing it an exebangey is uncertain, it is therefore invalid.

The reafon for a nacre favourable condrutdion, in this particular, is

that infeeding (laves Jiri&nefs is not particularly regarded. It were

otherwlfe, however, if each partner dipulated to clothe his (lave, as

dridnefs is regarded with refpeft to clothing them,

.

If two partners make a partition of ufufruft regardingtwohoufes;

in this manner, that the one (liall inhabit the one houfe, and the

other iikiabit the other, it is valid : and the Kdzee may enforce it,

according to the two difciples ; and fuch is alfo the opinion of Haneefa^

as mentioned in the Zdhir Rawdyet. The realbn of this, with the

two difciples, is th^ as (agreeably to their tenets); a partition ofpro-^

perty, made in this manner, is valid, fo likewife is a partition of ifu-

fruSi. Some fay that according to Hanerfa fuch a partition of

ufufrud, when made by the mutual agreemcnfof the parties, is valid i

but that it cannot be enforced by the Kaaee; for although a partition

of property of this nature, by the conlent of the parties, be valid, dill

(agreeably to his tenets) the Kd%ee cannot enforce it ; and the fame

of a partition of ufufruii. There is another opinion tranfmitted to

Us from HaneefOi that a partition of udifru£t in the manner above-

mentioned
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mentioned is utterly invalid, whether enforced by the K&see^ (for

the reafons which have been ftated above,) or made by mutual

agreement ; tiecaule it would be a fale of residence in one houfe for

refidence in another, which is not h%al, as has been already Ihewn in
s

trcatingofHiRE^ It is otherwife with refpc£l to partition of thcfuManct

of two houfes ; for the fale of a part of the one houfe for a part of the

other is lawful. The realbns for the opinion quoted from the Zd/m

Raivdyet zrt, that as the difference between the ufufruftof the one and

of the other is inconfiderable, a partition of the nature deferibed is in

the manner of a feparation, and is therefore lawful when made by

the mutual agreement of the parties, and may be enforced by the

Kdzee. The difference, on the contrary, between the fubfiame of

the houfes may be very confiderable ; hence a partition of thefub~

Jiance of them, in the manner deferibed, is (in effedl) an exchange^

and may accordingly be made by the confent of the parties, but can-

not be enforced by the Kdzet.

If a partition of ufufrudl be made regarding two quadrupeds, to ’or, of tw

this effeft, that the one partner ihall have the riding of the one, and V****'’“P*^®‘

the other the riding of the other, it is not valid according to HaneeJ'a.

According to the two drfciples it is valid ; fince a partition of property

made in this manner is (by their doftrine) valid ; and partition of

ufufruft is only a branch of partition of property. The argument of

Haneefa is, that there is a difference in the ufeand riding of one or

ofanother quadruped, becaufe of the difference in riders, Ibme being

expert and knowing in the art of riding, and others the reverfe.

The lame difference of opinion alfo obtains concerning a partition of

wfufrudl, by rotation, with refpeft to em quadruped :—in oppofition

Co a ^ave\ for a Have ferves according to his own reafon, and will

not fuffer a greater burden than be is capable of bearing, whereas a.

quadruped xnuA lubmit.
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l9 a partition be made regarding the produce of a houfe, to this

effed, that the one partner (hall let it out to rent for one or two

months, and enjoy the produce or rent, and that afterwards the other

partner (hall let it out in the famC manner, and enjoy the rent, fuch a

partition is valid, according to the Zahir Raw6yat: but a (imilar agree-

ment regarding a (lave or a quadruped is not valid. The reafon of

this diftindtion is, that iu the ca(e of the (lave or quadruped the equa-

lity of the feveral (hares, which is a nece(iary condition, is loft,—

-

whereas in the cafe of the houfe it is preferved ; for (laves and qua-

drupeds are changed and prejudiced by the lapfe of time and fevero

labour, and it is probable that their hire will be lefs the fccond than

it was the firft turn, whereas a houfe may be fuppofed to continue in-

the (ame ftate during both turns, and the rent may be equaL

If it (hould happen that the rent of a. houfe Is greater during the

turn of one partner than in that of the ojher, they are both to parti-

cipate in the excefs, or difference betwixt the one rent and the other,

fothat an cxa£l; equality may be effeded betwixt them. It is other-

wife where they make a partition refpe(fting the ufe of the houfe, and

it afterwards yields a greater produce to the one in his turn than to

the other, for as, in this ca(e an equality has ftill been preferved in

that which was the fubje<ft of partition, (namely, the ufe^') the excels

of acquifiticn, received in return for the ufe, is immaterial, lince k

frequently happens that there are two things exaftly equal, and yet

the return received for the one is greater than that received for the

other.

A PARTITION concerning the rent of two honfes is likewife law-

ful, according to the Z&hir Rawdyet, for the fame riafons as have

been affigned in the cafe of one houfe. If, however, one houfe yield

a greater rent than the other, ftill the partners do not both (hare in

the excels. The realbn of this diftinftion is- that, in the cafe of two

houfes, when a partition of their rents is tmAz, Jeparation is the pre-
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vailing principle ; becaufe as each partner enjoys the rent of his par-

ticular houfe, at the fame time, it follows that each obtains the whole

of his refpedlive rights, without leaving any part of them with the

other,—whereas in a partition of the ij|ufru6t of cfte houfe, the part-

ners receive the rent by rotation, (that is, the one receives the rent

the one month, and the other receives it the other,)'and it may there-

fore be faid that they fucceflively grant to each other a loan of their

ihares of the rent,—the partner who holds the fecond month lending

to him who holds the firfl: month his Ihare, or half of the rent for the

^r/i month, which he is again to receive out of the rent of the fecond

month ;—and it may be alfo faid that during their refpe^tive months

each adts as agent for the other in receiving his fhare ; and when the

other has received his lhare from the rent of the fecond month, if

there be an excefs, it is divided betwixt them ; but if, on the con-

trary, he be not able to recover the whole amount of his loan from

the rent of the fecond month, (it being lefs than the firfl:,) the excefs

which is on the fide of him who held the firfl: month mufl: be divided

betwixt the partners, fo that a perfedt equality may be thus accom-

•

According to the two difciples, a partition with relpedl; to the

hire of two flaves, made in the manner of the preceding cafe, is law-

ful, as well as a partition with refpedl to thefervice and ufe of two

Haves. Haneefa maintaining that it is not valid ; becaufe the dif-

ference to be found In two flaves is greater than that which is to be

found in one flave at two feparate periods. As, moreover, a parti-

tion with rcl'pedt to the gain required from aJingle flave, by rotation,

is invalid, it follows that fuch a partition with reipedl to the gain ac-

quired from two flaves is invalid ajortiori. Befides, a partition re-

garding the fervice and ule of flaves is admitted from ncctjftty, flaves

being of themfelves indivifible; but there is no necijjily in the

cafe of the hire of flaves, as that is a thing which is capable of divi-

fion. In the cafe, iporeover, of fervice^ it may not be requifite to

confider

Cafe of par-

tition of the

advantage

from two

flaves.
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conlider matters ftriftly ;-—whereas, m the cafe of hire (which is a

money tranftfticai) matters muft be confidered ftridly. Henqs there

is uo analogy between the cafes.

A PARTITION of ufufruft concerning the hire of two quadrupeds

is invalid, according to Haneefa^ in oppofition to the two difciples.

The arguments ufed on both lidcs are the lame as thofe which have

been fet forth in the cafe of a partition of ufufruft concerning the ufc

or fervice of a quadruped.

If two partners make a partition of ufufrudt regarding an orchard of

dates, or a garden containing trees, in this manner, that each lhall

take a part and cultivate it, and enjoy the fruits produced from it,

—

or, if they make a partition of ufufru£l regarding a herd of goats, in

this manner, that each fhall take a certain number, and feed them,

and enjOy the milk produced by them, neither of thefe partitions of

ufufruft is valid ; becaufe partition of ufufrudk regarding ufe^ as well

as partition of ufufruft regarding fervice, is admitted only from

necejjity, as being unfubftantial and therefore incapable of divifion;

but, in the prefent inftances, the fruit and the milk, when once pro-

duced, are capable of divifion, being things which fubftantially exifl,

and therefore there is in thefe inftances no neceffity. The device

here is for one of the partners to fell his fhare to the other, who may

firft enjoy the fruit and milk, and afterwards, when the other’s turn

is expired, his partner may again purchafe the whole, and enjoy the

fruit and milk in his turn. Or, one may enjoy the produce of the

other’s fhare in the manner of a loan, and afeertain the quantity

thereof, for the loan of indefinite things is lawful.
^

uehaya.
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Of MO ZAREAy or Compacts of Cultivation.

MOzArEA, in the langtjage of the law, fignihes a compaft

betwixt two perfons, one being a proprietor of land, and the

other the cultivator, by which it is agreed that whatever is produced

from the land flail belong to both in fuch proportions as may be

therein determined.

A COMPACT of cultivation is not valid according to Maneefa.

The two dheipks maintain it to be valid ; becaufe it is related of the

prophet that he ento'ed into fuch a compa^ with the people of Khee~

ir, by which it was agreed that they fliould noanage the ^rdens

6 and

Definition of
the term.

Difference of

UTaiioB*
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and lands of K/jcel/ir, and enjoy one half of the fruits and grain pro-

duced from them, and that they fliould give the other half to him.

Befides, a compaft of cultivation is, in fadf , a compaft of partnerlhip

in regard to ftock and labour, in this way, that one of the parties be-

ing the proprietor of the ground, and the other the tiller of it, the

produft is between them.—It is therefore valid from its analogy to a

contrafl: ofMozdrlhat ; for contracts of Mozdribat are valid on a
If

^

ciple of conveniency ; fince, as it often happens that there are men pof-

fefled of property who have not a capacity for trade or bufinefs, and

again, that there are others endowed with fuch a capacity who have

no property, it is therefore convenient that a contrail of Mozdribat

be eftablilhed betwixt them, by which means the defires of both are

accomplifhed ; and as the fame reafon fubfifts in the cafe of compadls

of cultivation, they are therefore valid as well as compafts of Mozd-

ribat. It is otherwife where one man gives to another goats, fowls, or

filk worms, to take care of, on condition that he who thus takes care of

them (hall have one half of the produce and the proprietor the other

half ; for this is difapproved ; becaufe as the care and management of

.

the keeper has no efteft in creating the produce, partnerfhip is there-

fore not fufficiently eftablilhed in that inftance. The arguments of

Haneefa on this point are threefold. First, The prophet has ex-

prefsly prohibited Mok/jiiberdy which in the dialeiH: of Medina has the

fame lignification as Mozetred, namely, compads of cultivation.

—

Secondly, To make a compad of cultivation is to hire a labourer

for a part of that thing which is produced by his labour: it is there-

fore, in effed, a Kofeez ‘Tehdn^ and as that is unlawful, (b likewife is

this.— fignifies a miller or grinder of wheat, and Kafeez a cup

ufed for meafuring ; Kafeez Tehdn therefore means to hire a perfon to

grind wheat into flour, in confideratioi\ of% meafure of the flour for

his hire.)

—

Thirdly, The rate of hire, in fuch cafes, is uncertain,

when any produce is reaped; or it is annihilated when no produce is

reaped; and in either cafe the hire is invalid. With refped, more-

over, to the tranfadion which pail'ed betwixt the prophet and the

people
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people of Kheebir, it was not a compaft of cultivation, but was rather

in the nature of a tributary revenue, allowed to be paid in kind, as an

indulgence or compromife. As compafts of cultivation are thus

deemed invalid by Haneefa, it follows that, (agreeably to his doflrine,)

where the labourer waters, tills, and fows the land, and it neverthe-

lefs proves unprodudlive, he is entitled to the cuftomary rate of hire

adequate to his labour, (ince (according to Haneefa) the compaft of

cultivation is, in efleft, as an invalid, hire. This is where the feed

fown is furniflied by the proprietor of the ground ; for if the feed be

furnilhed by the cultivator, he is liable for the rent of the land at the

cuftomary rate:—and if, in either cafe, any produce be reaped, it be-

longs to him who fupplied the feed, fince it is an increafe from his

property;—and the other, if he be the cultivator, is entitled to a

rate of hire adequate to his labour,—or, if he be the proprietor of

the ground, to an adequate rent for his ground. In the prelent

times, however, the adjudication of the courts is given according to

the doftrine of the two difciples, both becaufe compafts of cultivation

are convenient to mankind, and allb becaufe they have become every

where cuftomary.

The following conditions are effential to the validity of a com-

pafl of cultivation. I. That the ground be capable of cultivation,

for otherwife the objeft of the compafl cannot be accomplilhed.

—

II. That the proprietor of the ground and the manager be both qua-

lified to make fuch a compaft ; that is to lay, that they be both in

their right reafon, of age, and converlant in fuch compa<fts ; for un-

lefs the parties be fo qualified no compa£t whatever is valid. III. That

the period or term be e:wreired ; for fuch a compafl is in the nature

of an agreement, either for the ufe of the ground^ (as when the culti-

vator lupplies the feed,) or, for the ule of the labour^ (as when the

feed is lupplied by the proprietor of the ground ;) and the determi-

nate ufe of either can be alcertained only by the period. IV. That

it be exprefsly ftipulated by whom the feed is to be fupplied, in order

VoL. IV. G that

They require
_ A. ^

O "

pable of cul*

tivation*

that the par*

ties be ciuly
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party be cx-
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that the grounds of the tompaft may be known ;—in other words, in

order that it may be known whether it is founded on the ufe of the

labour, or on the ule of the /W, and that no fource of difpute may

remain. V. That the particular fhare which is to fall to him who

does »o/ fupply the feeds be exprefled ; for in coniequeuce of the

agreement he is entitled to a fhare ; and it is requifite that the pro-

portion be determined, becaufe a thing which is unknown cannot be

cflablifhed by the compadi, notwithflanding a fhare be in general

that the land terms flipulated. VI. That the proprietor of the land deliver up the

up to the cui- land to the cultivator, in order to the cultivation of it ; and that he
iivator, himfelf abftain from any management or enjoyment of it; infbmuch,

that if it be ftipulated in the compaft of cultivation that he alfo fhall

manage, the compad is null, becaufe of the invalidity of fuch ftipu-

lation. VII. That both parties participate in the produce of the

ground after it is reaped ; for a compact of cultivation is ultimately a

compaft of partnerfhip ; w'herefore every flipulation repugnant to

partnerfhip invalidates the compaCl. (For example, if a precife

quantity of the produce be ftipulated for one of the parties, it is in-

valid ; fince, as it is uncertain whether fo much will be produced,

and that the the partnerfhip is therefore defeated.) VIII. That the particular fpe-
psrticUi*ir

^ ^ i i

feeds be men- cies of feed, fuch as wheat, barley, &c. be exprefled, in order that
tioned.

jjjg fpecies in which the hire of the labourer is to be paid may be

known.

t^at both

parties parti-

cipate in the

produce^

Of compa^Sls

of cultivation

four deferip-

tions are va*

lid.

Compacts of cultivation, (according to the two difciples,) are

offour different kinds :—I. Where the ground and the feed are fupplied

by the one, and the cattle, and the labour by the other :—and this is

lawful, for the cattle are confidered as implements of labour, and the

cafe is therefore iimilar to that of a man Ijiring a taylor to few his

robe with his (the taylor’s) own needle. II. Where the ground

alone is fuppHed. by one of the parties, and the labour, feed, and

cattle by the other:—and this alfb is lawful ; for in this cafe the la-

bourer -ha$ hired the ground for a known proportion of its produce

;

•and
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smd it is therefore lawful, in the fame manner as if he had hired or

rented it for a certain number of dirms. III. Where the ground, the

feed, and the cattle, are fupplied by the one, and the labour alone by

the other :—and this likewife is lawful ; for in this cafe the proprie-

tor of the ground hires a labourer to work with implements belong-

ing to him (the hirer) ; and it is confequently analogous to the cafe

of a man hiring a taylor to few his robe with his (the hirer’s) needle,

~

or, to that of a man hiring a labourer to dig with his (the hirer’s)

hoe. IV. Where the ground and cattle are fupplied by one of the

parties, and the feed and labour by the other.—This is not valid, ac-

cording to the Zdhir Rawdyet :—but it is reported from uil>oo Toofaf

that this alfo is valid ; for as, if it were agreed that both the cattle

and the feeds Ihould be fupplied by the proprietor of the land, it

would be valid, it is in the lame manner valid where he fupplies the

cattle only; being, in fa61, the fame as where the cattle are furnilhed

by the cultivator. The reafons on which the opinion in the Zdhir

Rawdyet is grounded are, that the ufe of cattle is different in its

nature from the ufe of ground', for the ufe of ground arifes from a

ftrength in the foil which occafions vegetation, whereas the ufe of

cattle confifts in their fitnefs for labour : thefe two things, there-

fore, not being of the fame fpecies, the ufe of the cattle cannot be a

dependant on the ufe of the ground. It is otherwife where the cattle

are fupplied by the cultivator ; for the ufe of cattle and the ufe of a

cultivator or labourer are of the fame Ipecies, the produ£b being

equally derived from the work of both.

It is here proper to remark, that befides the four Ipecies of com-

pafts of cultivation above enumerated, there are two more, which

arc, however, invalid* I. Where it is llipulated that the feed lhall

be fupplied by one of the parties ; and the ground, the labour, and

the cattle, by the other ; which is invalid, becaufe theJixth condition

before-mentioned is not found in it. II. Where it is ftipulated that

the feed and cattle lhall be furnilhed by one of the parties, and the

G 2 ground

and two are

rVrvalid.
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ground and labour by the other ; which is Ukewife invalid, for the

fame reafon. In both thefc cafes the produce of the land (according

to the one opinion ), belongs to him who fupplied the feed, upon

the fame principle that it belongs to him in any other cafes of com-

padls of cultivation which are invalid. But according to the other

opinion f, the produce belongs to the proprietor of the land ; and he

therefore {lands (as it were) as merely a borrower of the feed of which

he has obtained pofleffion by its being ibwn in his ground.

Compacts of cultivation are not valid unlefs the period of their

duration be known ;—nor unlefs the produce of the land be indefi-

nitely participated between the parties, (fuch as in a third, a fourth,'

&c.) in order that partnerfhip may be eftablifhed betwixt them. If,

therefore, it be ftipulated that either of them in particular fhall re- ,

ccive a certain number of meafures of grain from the produce of the

ground, the compafl: is null, as in this cafe partnerfhip is defeated,

(in other words, is not eftablifhed,) fince it is pofiible that no more

may be produced from the ground than what is thus ftipulated to one

of the parties ;—and the cafe is therefore fimilar to that of two men
concluding a contract of Mozdribat, in which it is ftipulated that one

of them fhall receive a certain number of dirms.

In the fame manner alfo, compafts of cultivation are invalid where

it is ftipulated that he who fupplies the feed fhall receive an equal

quantity of grain from the produce of the ground, and that the reft

fhall be divided betwixt the parties ;—for, in cafe the produce exceed

the quantity of feed, a ftipulation of this nature defeats the partner-

fhip with refpefl: to that particular quantity ; or, with refpedt to the

whole, in cafe the produce fhould not exceed the quantity of the feed.

A ftipulation of this nature, moreover, is fimilar to where the parties

* The opinion of Hmeefa, as before ftated. f opinion of the two difciples.

agree,
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agree, regarding tribute-land, that the reft of the produce fliall be

divided after deducing the tribute. It is otherwife where two men
agree that one tenth of the produce fliall go to one of the parties, and

that the remainder fliall be divided betwixt both ; for a ftipulation of

this nature does not defeat partnerfliip, becaufe the remaining nln^-

tenths ftill continue participated between the parties ; whence this is

limilar to a ftipulation, regarding tithe-lands, that “ after deduftiiig the

tithe, the remainder (hall be divided betwixt the parties.’*

In the fame manner alfo, a compaft of cultivation is invalid if it

ftipulatc that whatever is produced on a particular fpot, (fuch as on

the banks of a rivulet,) fliall belong to one of the parties, and that the

remainder of the produce of the whole ground fliall be divided be-

twixt both; for fuch a ftipulation defeats partnerfliip, fince it is

poflible that nothing may be produced except upon that particular

fpot ;—and it is in like manner invalid where it is ftipulated that the

produce of one fpot of ground fliall go to one of the parties, and the

produce of another fpot to the other.

In the fame manner alfo, a compact of cultivation is invalid

where it is ftipulated that the one fliall get the ftraw, and the other

the grain ; for it is poflible that nothing may be produced but ftraw :

and it is equally invalid if it be ftipulated tnat the ftraw fliall become

their joint property, and that the grain fliall belong to one of them

only ; for here a partnerfliip is not cftablifhed with refpe^ to thegra//fy

which is the particular objedt of cultivation.

If it be ftipulated, in the compadl of cultivation, that the grain

lhall be divided equally betwixt the parties, and no mention be made

of the ftraw, ftill the compadl is valid, becaufe a partnerfliip is ftipu-

lated in that thing which is the chief objedt of cultivation ; and in

this cafe the ftraw will belong to him who fupplied the feeds, as of

that

¥

If the

plies the fccii;
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that the ftraw is the produce. (The Shiekhs of BalkB * Jlne of opi-

nion that the ftraw Ihould alfo be divided equally betwixt the parties

;

becaufe fuch is the ufual praftice whai no mention is made of the

ftraw ; and alfo becaufe as the ftraw is fubordinate to the grain, it

ftiould, as well as the grain, be held in partnerftiip.)

and it may be

Jlipulated to

go to him

;

but it cannot
be llipulated

to go to the

other.

If it be ftipulated that the grain fliall be divided equally, and that

the ftraw fliall go to him who fupplied the feed, it is valid ; becaufe

this is confiftent with the fpirit of compadis of cultivation. If, on

the contrary, it be ftipulated that the ftraw (hall go to him who did

not fupply the feed, it is invalid, as fuch a ftipulation defeats the

partnerftiip in cafe nothing but ftraw fliould be produced. The dif-

ference betwixt thefe two cafes is, that the perfon who did not fup-

ply the feed has no other claim to the ftraw than what he acquires

from the ftipulation, whereas he who fupplied the feed has a right to

the ftraw in confequence of its being the produce of his feed ; and

whether the ftraw be ftipulated to him or not his right to it holds

equally good.

The produce

IS partici-

pated ac-

cording to

agreement

;

and if nothing

be produced,

the cultivator

has no claim.

When a compadl of cultivation is valid, the produce ofthe ground

is the joint property of the parties, in fuch proportions as they may
have ftipulated, fuch as an half, a third, or the like.—If, on the

contrary, nothing be produced, the cultivator is not entitled to any

thing ; for he has a right only to a fliare of what may be produced.

' otherwife where the compact of cultivation is invalid ; for in that

cafe an adequate hire falls due upon perfon [of one of the parties,]

not upon the produce ; and the perfon is not abfolved by a failure of

produce.

Where the

compa£b

proves inva-

When a compact of cultivation proves invalid, the crop belongs

to him who furniflicd the feed, it being the produce of his property.

* Balth is a city in Turan.

Beftdes,
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Beiides, the other has no right therein except what he acquires in

yirtue of exprefs conditions in the conapaft ; and where that proves him wfo fur*

invalid, it follows of courfe that the entire crop belongs to the perfon feed'*and the

who fupplied the feed. other

If the feed be fupplied by the proprietor of the ground, the culti- h* b^the

vatoris entitled to a fuitable hire for his labour, provided it do not ex- geu wages

ceed what he would have received in confequence of the conditions

of thecompacl:; becaufe, in fubferibiug to theie conditions, he con-

fented to relinquilh his right to the excefs. This is the law, as laid

down by the two elders. Mohammed maintains that he is entitled to

a fuitable hire, to whatever amount ; for as the mafter of the land has

obtained his fervices in confequence of an invalid compaft, he is of

courfe liable for the value thereof, fervice not being of the clafs of

fimilars ;—as has been fully explained in treating of Hire.

If the feed be fupplied by the cultivator, the proprietor of the or, if the pi^

ground is to receive a fuitable rent for his ground, whether there be ground” an

any produce or not. The reafon of this is, that as the cultivator has

acquired the ufe of the ground in conlequence of an invalid compaifl,

he ought therefore to reftore the ufe itfelf; but that being impolfiblc,

and there being noJtmilar in which he might make a return, it is

therefore incumbent that he make a return in the value to an amount

not exceeding what the other would have received in virtue of the

ftipulations of the compaft. This is the dodlrine of the two ciders.

Mohammed is of opinion that he muft pay an equivalent whatever it

may be.

If the cattle be provided by the proprietor of the ground, fo SS (and alfo an

that the compadt, (according to the Zdhir Rawdyet^ becomes inva-

lid, the cultivator is in that cale liable for a fuitable hire on account jf^ppiiedby

both of the cattle and the ground ;—and this is certainly juft ; fince

the cattle are equally included in the contra£t of hire, (the compadt

of
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of cultivation being, in (a&, a contract of hire in this inftance ;) and

the ufe of the cattle and the ufe of the ground are ufes of different

kinds.

Where the proprietor of the ground, in ^nfequence of having

fupplied the feed, is entitled to the produce, he may lawfully, on the

compad: proving invalid, enjoy the wholes fince it was yielded from

ground which was his own property. If, on the contrary, the cul-

tivator, in confequence of having fupplied the feed, be entitled to the

produce, he is to referve for his own ufe a quantity equal to the feed

he fupplied, and alfo a quantity equivalent to the rent he is to pay to

the proprietor of the ground,—and the reft of the produce he muft

apply to charitable purpofes ; becaufe the produce fprings from the

feed, but grows out of the ground, whence his right to the ufe of

the ground is invalid ; and as invalidity in regard to the ufe occafions

a bafenefs in regard to the product, it follows that what remains with

him as a return is lawful to him, and that every thing clfe muft be

bcftowed in alms.

Where two men enter into a compact of cultivation, and he who
was to fupply the feed afterwards retrafts, previous to the fbwing,

the Kdzee muft not compel him to abide by the compact, becaufe he

cannot abide by it without fuftaining an immediate lofs from the fow-

ing of his feed, and the cafe is therefore fimilar to where a man hires

another to break down his houfe, in which inftance, if the hirer were

to retra«ft, the Kdzee could not compel him to abide by his agreement.

If, on the contrary, the party retrait who was not to fupply the

feed, the Kdzee may compel him to fulfil the compadt ; for in fb

doing he does not fuftain any lofs ; and compails of cultivation, like

compaits of hire, are binding, unlefs when fome plea can be alleged

fufficient to diflblVe compails of hire, in which cafe a compadt of cul-

tivation is alfo diftblved.
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If the proprietor of the ground, being to furmih the feed, (houU and if the

retra£t, after the cultivator has tilled the ground, the cultivator is

not entitled to receive any thing for the work he has performed. . ,

.

o »- r • T . I 1 • . /• T *"* cultivator

some, however, are of opinion, that although, m point of law, there is not entitled

be no compenfation due to the cultivjitor, ftill, in point of confcienoe,
“

it is incumbent on the proprietor of the ground to fatisfy the

cultivator for the work he has performed, as he has been deceived in

this iuftance.

When one of the parties dies, the

compafts of hire, becomes diflblved.

fet forth in treating of Hire.')^

compact of cultivation, like The

(The realou of this is fully

of either

party.

If a man give up a piece of ground to another for a term of three if the pro-

years, and afterwards, when the firft year’s crop has begun to grow,

but is Hill unlit for reaping, the man die, the ground, in this cafe, when^ the

remains in the hands of the cultivator until the crop be 6t for reaping,

and the produce is then divided according to the conditions of the

compaft ;—and the compa^ is diflblved with refpe£t to the remain- ‘he end of

ing two years of the term ; becaufe analogy would fuggeft that it dif-
” ’

continues even for theJirJl year, as the duration of a compadl depends

on the duration of the parties ; but it is continued throughout thejirjl

year, in order to the prefervation of the rights of both parties, (that

is, the cultivator and the heirs of the proprietor,) fince, ifitwereto

difeontinue, the cultivator would fullain an injury. It is otherwile

in regard to thefecond and third years, becaufe in the difcontinuance

of the compact for thofe years no injury is fullained by the cultivator

;

and accordingly the compaft is diflblved fiar thofe years, agreeably to

analogy..

If the proprietor of the ground die after the cultivator has but if he die

ploughed the land, and dug rivulets for watering it, but previous to

the crop appearing, iftc compaft is diflblved, fince in fuch cafe the immediately.

VoL. IV, H diflblutjon
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ihffdhitbn of it is not injurbus to the cuitivator^s property. (It is

otherwile where the.proprietor of the ground dies after the crop h^s

begun to grow, and appears like grafs ; for in that cafe the compafl

is not diflblved, as'the cultivator would then bo injured in his property

by the diflblution of it.} In this-caie the cultivator is not entitled to

any thing for his labour ; beOaufe-the ufe of a perfon’s fervice cannot

be appreciated but by a compadl ; and when the compact becomes

null, the eftimation of the fervice no longer remains.

The proprie-

tor ot the

ground may
difTolve the

compass
with a view
to fell the

f
round forthe

ifthargc of
his debts;

but if the

crop be grow-
ing, tne Tale

^ muft be de-

layed until it

be ready for

» cutting.

It is lawful for the proprietor of the ground to diflblve the com-

paft, in cafe he have occafioh to fell the ground to difeharge confider-

able debts which he may have incurred, for this is a pretext, vvhich

he may avail himfelf of, in the fame manner as in Hire * :—and in

this cafe the cultivator has no right to claim from him any expence

which' tnay have attended the tilling -of the land, or the digging 6f

drains ; becaufe fervice is not appreciable but in confequence of a

compaft ; and as the price fet on the fervice, in the prefent iuftance, was

upon the luppofiticm of a produce, it follows that upon the produce

being prevented, the cultivator is not entitled to any thing. If, how-

ever, the crop have begun to grow, although it be flill unfit for reap-

ing, the land muft not be fold for the payment of the proprietor’s

debts until the grain be ready to cut down ; becaufe if the lands were to

be fold, under fuch a circumftance, the fale would be injurious to the

right of the cultivator ; whereas, by waiting until the crop is ready, it

only occafionsa fmall delay in the payment of the proprietor’s debts,

whiich is the lighter evil of the two. The 'Kiesee muft alfo, in this

cafe, enlarge the proprietor, if he have been imprifoned on account of

his debts ; for it being unlawful immediately to fell the lands, the

proprietcM-, in delaying to pay his debts, is guilty of no injuftice,. and

imprifonment is intended as a retribution for injuftice.

• See Vol. III. p.'369.

If
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If of the compa£V of cuhivatioa Should expire before the Rules in cafe

crop be ready for cutting, the cultivator muft pay to the proprietor of pla c^pTing

the land a hire or rent for his [the cultivator’s] proportion of the
j *11 1

• ^
1 * 1

^ ; crop is ready
ground untu the crop be npe ; and in the mean tune any work to cm.

which it may require mud: be performed by both parties according

to their refpc£tive proportions. The reafon of this is, that in thus-

prolonging the compadt, and ordaining the payment of a rent, a re- -

gard is paid to the benefit and intereft of both parties, wherefore it is

neceflary that it fhould be prolonged :—and it is alfo neceflary that

both Ihould bear their proportions of the work or cxpences ; becaul'c

the compa£l which they entered into is expired, and the crop remains

their joint property, and in cafes of joint property the work is incum-

bent on both parties, in the fame manner as the fubfidence of a

partnerfhip flave. (It is otherwife where' the proprietor of the land

dies whilft the crop is yet green ; for in that cafe it is incumbent on

the cultivator to perform the whole of the work that may be re-

quired ; becaufe in fuch an event the compaft is continued during the

remainder of its term ; and it. [the compadi] obliges the cultivator to

fuftain the whole burden of the work ;—whereas, in cafe of the

term of the compact expiring, it is no longer binding, atid therefore

the cultivator alone is not obliged to perform the work.) If, there-

fore, either party incur any expcnce after the expiration of the term,

without confulting the other, or without an order from the Kdzee^

he muft bear it himfelf, as he had no right of himfelf to fubjedl the

other to any charges.

If, in the example above recited, the proprietor of the land fhould

be dedrous of taking the crop (which is ftill green) after the expira-

tion of the term of the compa£f, yet he muft not be allowed to do fo,

becaufe it would be an injury to the cultivator. If, on the contrary,

under the fame circumftance, the cultivator be defirous of taking the

green4:rop, the proprietor of the land has three things in his option

;

for he may either pull up the crop and divide it, or he may keep it

altogether and make an allowance to the cultivator, equivalent to his

H 2 foare
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(hare of it '; or he may take care of the crop until it be fit for reaping,

in which cafe he may deduct from the (hare of the cultivator the

amount of the expence incurred on that account ;—becaufe if the

cultivator (hould chufe to defift from labouring, on th(; expiration of

the term of the compadl, he cannot be compelled, lince it is pro-

longed with a view to his benefit, which he himfelf has forfaken ;

«nd no injury is occafioned to the proprietor of the ground, as he has

three modes in his option, by either of which injury is prevented.

If the cultivator (hould die after the crop has begun to grow, and

his heirs (hould offer to continue the cultivation until it be fit for

reaping, and the proprietor of the land (hould not confent, in this

cafe they are neverthelefs authorifed to continue the cultivation, as

the proprietor will fuftain no injury thereby ; but they are not entitled

to any hire or wages, as the compaft is continued with a view to

their benefit. If, on the contrary, the heirs (hould defire to pull up

the crop, and not to continue to cultivate, they cannot be compelled

to continue to cultivate, for the reafon above afligned; but the

proprietor of the ground has in his option the three modes already

recited.

The cxpence of cutting down the crop, of carrying it to the

(lack, ofthrafhing it, and ofcleaning the gi'ain from the ftraw, falls upon

both the parties in proportion to their feveral (hares. If, therefore,

they were to ftipulate in the compadl that the expences (hall fall on

only one of them, the compa£l would be invalid. In (hort, all the

above mentioned charges muft be fuftained by both parties in propor-

tion to their feveral (hares, and not by any one of them in particular ;

becaufe, when the crop is ready, the object of the compadl: being ac-

complifhed, the compaft itfelf is at an end ; and as the crop remains the

joint property of the parties, and no compaifl or ftipulation is left in

force betwixt them, it follows that any expences which may be^ISfter-

wards required on account of their joint property ought to fall upon

both. Befides, if they ftipulate that thofe expences (hall fall on one

of
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of them only, fuch a ftipulation is inconfiftcnt with the trucf fpirit of

the compact, as it tends to the advantage of one party over the other

;

and all ftipulations having fuch a tendency invalidate the compadt it-

felf, in the fame manner as a ftipulation by which the cultivator is

bound to carry the grain, or to grind it into four. Ahoo Toofaf ls^

however, of opinion that where the parties agree that the operations

above-mentioned fliall fall upon the cultivator, it is lawful, becaufc

of cuftom. The fages of Balkh concur in this opinion ; and the

Shims-at--Ayma obferves, that this dodlrine is authentic, and that the

practice prevails in his country. In fine, every operation of agricul-

ture, previous to the maturity of the crop, (fuch as watering and

watching it,) falls upon the cultivator; and every fubfequent opera-

tion requifite until the partition, (fuch as reaping, &c.) falls equally

upon both : and, laftly, every operation that is neceflary cifter ~fhe

partition, (fuch as carrying, watching, £(c.} falls upon each of them

feverally, for their refpeftive (hares.

The foregoing rule holds good, alfb, in cales of Mofakdt, or com-

pass of gardening ; that is to fay, all operations previous to the

maturity of the fruit, fuch as watering, grafting, and watching the

trees, fall upon the gardener; and all fubfequent operations, fuch as

gathering the fruit, and watching it, previous to a partition, fall

upon both. If, therefore, it be fettled betwixt the parties that the

trouble of gathering the fruits (hall fall upon the gardener, it is dil-

approved, according to all our do£lors, as being uncuftomary ;—and

all operations, after partition, muA be performed by each with relpeft

to his own (hare.

If, in compafls of cuhivation, the parties be defirous of cutting

down the crop whilft it is young,—or, in compafts of gardening, of

pulling the dates whilft they are four or moift, the labour of thele

operatitiis falls upon both, for the intention and delire of performing

them terminates the compafl, in the fame manner as if the crop or

dates had arrived at maturity.

53
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gardening.

BOOK XLI.

Of MO SAKA or Compacts ^Gardening

J^OSAKAT^ in the language of the law, fignifies, a coiiipa£t

entered into by two men, by which it is agreed that the one

lhall delhrer over to the other his fruit-trees, on condition that the
%

other (hall take care of them, and that whatever is produced fliall

belong to them both, in the proportions of one half, one third, or

the like, as may be ftipulated. Haneefa alleges, that a compad of

gardening, ftipulating an indefinite proportion of the produce, fuch as

an half or a third, is invalid, “^he two difciples, on the contrary.

* Appl^nng, more particularly, to the plantation and culture cf iaU and -odter fruit-

trees.

maintain
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TOaintain thatit 4s valid, provii^d a term or period:be .expfel(^; and
this is apprev«<3. It is to he ^oWervcd, that-coinpa£tSiOf»^rdcniiig

are frequently termed Mamilat as well as ^Mo/aMi; aiKl the fame
laws hold with to them as thofe which thavc been laid down
-with relpefk'to coinpadls of cultivation.

(Shafei is of opinion that compafts of gardening are valid ; and ^oarim •£

that compafts of cultivation are only fo, where they happen in fub-

ordination to the former ; as, for example, where the fruit trees grow
in fertile and clean ground, which is watered for the nourlfliment ofthe

trees, and the proprietor of them dire£ls the cultivator to fow a crop

on the ground on condition that he (hall o;et a (hare, fuch as one half of

the produce- Thercafon he affigns is, that the original thing, in^is

point, is a contraft oi Mo%dribat\ and to that a compadl of gardedlfhg

bears a nearer refcmblance than a compafl of cultivation ; for as, in

compafts ofgardening, the partnerfhip lublifts in tho,produce

^

and not in

theprincipal thing, (namely, the trees^ fo hi contradls ofMozdribat the

partnerfhip fublifts in the procfuce or profit, and not in the principal or

flock ;—whereas, in compa£ls of cultivation, if it be agreed that a part-

nerfhip fhall exifl in the produce, and not in the principal, (namely, the

feed)—in other words, ifthe parties agree that the one whofurnifhed the

feed fhall receive an equal qviantity of feeds (torn the crop, and that the

remainder fhall belong to them both, the compaft is invalid.—As, there-

fore, compacts of gardening bear a nearer refeniblance to Mozdnbat

than compadls of cultivation, it follows that they are the priiipiary ob-

je£l, and that compafts of cultivatigfn are lawful only as a dependant;

like a right of drawing water, which cannot be fold feparately, but

is included, fubordinately, in the fale of the land; or like a moveable

article, (fuch as fhe furniture of a houfc,) which cannot be feparately

appropriated in Wakf^ but is included ifi the appropriation of the houfc

or ground on which it llands*.)

* It would appear that this opinion of Shafei introduced merely for the purpofe of

,elucidation, as it is not oppofed to any different opinions, and his doctrines are feldom ad-

duced in pradtice by the followers of Aletm

6 The
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THi" fpecification of a term is rcquifite in compafts of gardening,

Reification by analogy, in the (amc maniier as in compacts of cultivation, the

one being, in reality, a contrail of hire^ the fame as the other. Ac- •

cording to a more favourable conftruilion, however, compails of

gardening are lawful without any I'pecification of a term. Thus, if

two men enter into a compail, by which it is agreed that the one

(hall deliver his date trees to the other, who fhall water and nourilh

them until they produce fruit, and it become ripe, and no particular

period (fuch as zj/ear, or the like) be fpecified, the compail is never-

thelefs valid, and continues in force with refpeil to the firft fruit that

may be produced ; for the feafon for producing and ripening fruit is

known, and feldom differs much. In the fame manner alfo, if two
men enter into a compact, and agree that the Ac (hall deliver to the

otiter the roots of fhrubs, which are in the ground *, and that the

other fhall water and nourifh them until they yield ripe feed, to be

fhared between them, without mentioning any term, the compact

is nevcrthelefs valid, and takes place, with refpedt to the firft feed

that lhall be produced and arrive at maturity ; becaufe as feed is of

the fame nature as fruit, the period of its maturity being equally

known, it is, therefore, needlefs to fettle any limited time. It is

otherwife with regard to compafts of cultivation, which are invalid

unlefs a period be fettled ; becaufe the time of commencing the cul-

tivation differs greatly, feme crops being fown during the autumn,
feme during the winter, and others during the fpring ; and as there

is thus a difference in the time of beginning the cultivation, the period

of its ending cannot be known, for the ending depends on the be-
except where ginning. It is alfe otherwife in tafes of gardening, where one man
the trees are j i i • ,

“
wiy plant, delivers to another hi^i young trees newly planted ; for in that cafe

the compadl is not valid unlefs a period be fixed, it being very uncer-

tain when the trees may arrive at that ftage in which they are capable

of bearing fruit, as that is a circumftance which depends on the

• Meaning fuch vegcubles as renovate from die root eveiy feafon.

ftrength
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ftrencth and fertility of the foil. It is alfo otherwife where a man *»« where th*

°
^ ^ ^

compii^t ti

delivers to another his date garden, or his herb roots, defiring him to declared to

water andnourifh them always until they die, or until their roots be as'fhetreel^^

pulled, and their vegetation be thereby terminated,—or where he fets **

no bounds whatever to the duration of the compaft with refpeil to

the herbs ; for in this cafe the compact is invalid, its period being

uncertain, becaufe herbs grow as long as their roots are futfered t<|

remain in the ground.

If the parties, in a compa£t of gardening, fettle a period during

which it is certain that the trees cannot bear fruit, it is invalid ; be-

caufe the object of fuch a compa<fl, which is a partnerfhip in the pro-

duce, is thus def(^ted.

The fpecifi-

cation of too

Jkrt a term

invalidates

the compad;

If the parties fettle a period during which the trees may bear fruit,

although they be frequently later in bearing, it is valid, becaule the that the end

objedl of the compact is not to a certainty defeated in this inflance.
||^ anfwercl

therefore, the trees bear fMt within the preferibed term, it belongs

to them both in the proportions which they may have previoufly

fettled;* or, if they fhould not yield fruit until after it is expired, ih$

gardener is entitled to a fuitable hire for his labour,
becaule the com-

pa£t has in this cafe been rendered abortive by the error of the parties,

in fitting a period too Ihort for the trees to yield fruit, and which in-

validates the compa£l in the fame manner as if it had been known to

be too fhort at the beginning. It is otherwife, however, if the trees

afterwards yield no fruit ; for in that cafe it is fuppofed owing to a

blight^ and not to the fhortnefs of the period, that the compaft proves

abortive \ the compact therefore holds good, and neither of the parties

is entitled to receive any thing from the other.

Compacts of gardening are lawful with relpedi to date trees,

vines, &c. and alfo with refpeft to l^rbs and roots. According to

the firft opinion of Shafei^ they are lawful with refpe£l to date-trees herbi,
^ and roots.

VoL. IV.
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COMPACTS OF
and vines only ; becaufe the validity ©f fucb compacts is founded oa

the fentence of the prophet regarding Kheebir, which is confined

folely to thefe two. The argument of our doctors is, that the vali-

dity of fuch compaiSfs is founded on their utility, and confequently is

eftablifhed regarding other things as well as dates and vines ;—and im

anfwer to Shafei^ it is obferved, that the fentence of the Koran re-

garding Kheebir does not admit of fo confined a conftcuftion ; for the

inhabitants of that country cultivated all kinds of trees and herbs.

The proprietor of the orchard cannot diflblve the compadt unlefs

he have fome plea for fo doing, fuch as when the claims of his cre-

ditors oblige him to fell it. In the fame manner alfo, the gardener

cannot ceafe to work, and thereby diflblve the compaft unlefs he ad-

duce fome plea, fuch as ficknefs. It is otherwife in compafts of

cultivation ; for (as has been already obferved) in thofe inflances the

party who fupplies the feed is at liberty to diflblve the compaft at any

tupe previous to the fowing.

If two men enter into a compadt of gardening, to this efFe£l, that

jil^e one fhall deliver over to the other his date orchard, at a time when
already appeared, but is ftill very fmall, and may, by

watering and proper care, become full and large, it is valid;—where-

as, if the fruit were arrived at perfection, and were incapable of

further improved by care, it would be invalid. In the fame manner

alfo, if two men enter into a compaCt of cultivation, by which it is

agreed, that the one fhall delivet over to the other his crop, being

yet green, and unfit for reaping, thetompaCl is valid; whereas if the

crop be fit for reaping it is invalid. The reafon of this is, that the

labourer is entitled to a fliare of the produce on account of his labour

;

but if the compact were to hold eood when his labour can have no

efiFeCt, he would be entitled to a mare without labour, and this is not

admitted in the law.

When
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Whkn compafls of gardening arc invalid, the gardener is entitled If the com-

to fuitable wages, as an invalid co«npa£t of gardening is equivalent

an invalid contract of hire, and therefore relbmUes ^n invalid com-
pa<ft of cultivation.

If, in a compafl of gardening, one of the parties fliould die, the c

compa£l becomes null, becaufe it is in reality a contra61: of hire.—ff ^
the owner of the orchard die vvhilft the fruit is yet green, the gar-

dener may continue to work as ufual until it be ripe, notwithftanding cafe of the

the diflent of the heirs.—(This proceeds upon a favourable conftruc-

tion; for by continuing the compafl, the gardener is prevented from

fuffering an injury, and none is occafioned to the heirs.)—But if th|&

gardener fliould rather chufe to fubmit to the injury, the heirs have in

that cafe three things at their option ;—in other words, they may
either divide the green fruit, agreeably to the proportion ftipulated,—

or, they may keep the whole of the green fruit, and pay to the

gardener the value of his proportion,—or, laftly, they may take C9fc

of the fruit until it be ripe, Ad expend fuch fums as may be neceflary

for that purpofe, and afterwards recover a proportionable part of the

expence from the (hare of the gardener ;-~for the gardener is not ^
liberty to occafion an injury to the heirs. ^

the gardener die, his heirs may continue to work, although the Rule i« cafe

proprietor fliould not confent thereto, bccaufe it tends to their mutual dener fying.

benefit. If, on the contrary, the heirs of the gardener decline work-

ing, and rather chufe to gather the fruit whilfl: it is ftill green, the

proprietor of the orchard has the three things in his option, as men-

tioned above.

If both the parties die, the heirs of the gardener may continue to Rule in cafe

work ; fer as, if the gardener had lived, and the proprietor of the

orchard had died, he [the gardener] might have continued to work,

it follows that his heirs, as being his fubftitutes, have the fame thing

I 2 in
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in their option. If, however, they ihould decline it, the heirs of the

proprietor are in that cafe at liberty to purfue either of the three

above mentioned. t

whilft the

fruit ifi yet t

Rule* in cafe jp tjjc term of the compaiS: (hould expire whilft the fruit is ftill
or the com*

,

^ ^
.

paa cxpiiing green and unripe^ the gardener may continue in his employment until

it become ripe ; and in this cafe he is not liable for an]f rent on account

of the trees, the letting of trees being unlawful. It is otherwife with

refpeft to compafts of cultivation ; for if their term expire whilft the

crop is yet green, the cultivator may continue to work until it be fit

for reaping,—but l^e is liable for the rent of the ground, the letting of

^ground being lawfuL

If the term of a compaft of gardening expire at a time when the

fruit is ftill green, the gardener alone is obliged to perform the reft of

the work; whereas, on the contrary, if the term of a compa£l of cul-

t^ation expire at a time \j^hen the crop is ftill green, both parties are

obliged to work until the crop be broughfcto maturity.—The reafonof

this diftinftion is that, in compafts of cultivation, the cultivator being

liable for the rent of the ground after the expiration of the term of the

compa£t, it would be unjuft that he alone fliould afterw'ards perform

the labour; whereas, in cafes of cpmpafts of gardening, the gardener,

as not being liable for any rent, is obliged to perform the work ^one,

after the expiration of the term, in the fame manner as before.

The comp^ift COMPACTS of gardening may be diflblved by particular pleas,.

—

foWed by any where the gardener is a thief, and there is rcafon to be appre-

pleaorprc- henfive of his ftealino; the branches or leaves of the date trees, or the
text.

. . . .

^
fruit, before it is ripe,—or, where he [the gardener] is difablcd from

working by ficknefs.

—A queftion has arifen whether, if the gardener be defirous of reliii-

quiftiing his work, it is lawful for him fo to do?—concerning which

two opinions are recorded, one, that it is lawful; and another,

that
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that it is not lb.—This apparent difference may, however, be recon-

ciled, by fuppofing that the former opinion alludes to cafes wherein it

is llipulated that the gardener lhall work witA his own hands, which

condition he is, by reafon of licknefs, unable to fulfil.

If a man deliver to another a piece of open ground, for a certain A

number of years, 'that he may plant trees thereon, and ftipulate that pUnii^/m

the trees and the ground lhall be in partnerfhip between them, each

holding an half,—it is invalid, for two reafons; First, becaufe they produce

have ftipulated a partnerfhip in the ground, being a thing which al-

ready exifts without the previous aid of the garde^r’s labour ; and.

Secondly, becaufe fuch a coropaft is liable to the fame objedion as

Kafeez T"ehhn ; for in this in fiance the mafler of the orchard in clledl

hires the gardener, and fettles, as his wages, a part of the thing pro-

duced by his labour, namely, one half of the trees.—In this cafe, there-

fore, the whole of the fruit and trees go to the mafler of the ground;

and the gardener is entitled to the price of his trees, and, alio to an
,,

adequate confideration as the liSre of his labour ; for as it is irhpoffible

to reflore to him the trees, becaufe of their adhefion to the ground, he

neceffarily gets their value, and alfo an adequate hire;—nor is his hire

included in what he receives for the trees; that is to fay, they are both

due, diflindly ; the ufe of labour bei^g in this cafe of itfclf capable of

cflima^n.

HEDJTA
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BOOK XLII.

Of ZABBA Hy or the Slaying of Animalsfor Food’^

ALL animals, the flelh or which is eatable, except fifh and lo-

cufts, are unlawful, unlefs they be flain by Zahbaht—but when
flain by Zabbah they are lawful, as by means of Zabbah the unclean

blc^ is Separated, from theiJean flefli,—whence it is that all animals

eatable, (fuch as ratSy dogs, or cats,') are rendered clean
"f*

by

Zabbah, excepting only hogs and men.

* The Arabic lexicographenf define Zabbah to fignify, in its literal fenfe, the aft of cut^

ting the throaty in the language of the law it denotes the aft of flaying an animal agreeably

to the preferibed forms, wjihout which it is not confidered as eatable.

t That is to fay, their flclh may be ufed in medical compofitionsi but ftill it cannot be

eaten as ordinaryfood.

Zabbah
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Zabbah is of two kinds;—I. IJihtidree, or ^choice^ (that is, v»- Zaiiath of

hintary, or at pleafure,') which is effeded by cuttinjr the throat above and

^

thO breaft ;—and II. Iztlraree, or of necejjity, (that is, at random,from

effity ) which may be efFedted by a wound on any part of the ani-

body.—-The latter kind, however, is merely a fubftitute for the

former, and accordingly is not of any account unlefs the former be

impradlicable, as the former is more effedtual in extradling the blood

:

but the latter fuflBces where the other is impradticablc ; as mankind are

required to adt only according to their ability.

It is one of the laws of Zabbah that the perfon^who performs it It mod be

be either a Mujfulman or a Kitdbee.—The Zabbah of a Muffulman is

therefore lawful ; and fo alfo the Zabbah pf a Kitdbee, although he

Ihould not be a fubjedt of a Mujfulman ftatc,—provided, however, that

it be done in the name of God, for in the Koran we find thife

words, “ THE VICTUALS OF Kltdbees are lawful to you.”

The Zabbah is lawful provided the flayer be acquainted ^ith the

form of the STzfmeed, or invocation in the name of God, the nature

of Zabbah, and the method of cutting the veins of the animal;

and it fignifies not whether the perfon be a man or a woman, an infant

or an ideot, a circumcifed perfon or an »«circumcifed.

(provided he

l)c a perfon

acquainted

with the form

of invoca-

tion,) whe-

ther man or

nvcman,infant

or ideot.

k

An animal flain by a Magian is unlawful ; becaufe the prophet has it cannot be

faid, “ ye may deal ’with them as well as with Kitabees; butf^e ^

“ mujl not marry their women, nor eat af%nimalsfain by theinf—and

alfo, becaufe a Magian is a polytheift, and does not acknowledge the

unity of God.

The performed by an apoftate i^nlawful; becaufe he is an

not permitted to continue in the- faith to whicl^he has turned, but

mull rather fuffer death.—It is otherwife with relpedt to a Kitdbee ;

for if be change his religion, be is permitted (according to our dot^ors)
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or an idola.

ter.

Game {lain

in any place

by a Mohrim
it unlawful,

or (lain by
any other

perfoninholy

ground.
It

Rules with

invocation*

Kabbah.
to continue in that which he has adopted ; and the law; will ffiU coii-

lider him* with rffpedl to Zabbah, in the fame light as the people of

that faith which he has embraced.

The Zabbah of Sn idolater is unlawful; becaufe he does not be-

lieve in the prophets.

Any fpecies of game flain by a Mohrim * is unlawful, although it

be not flain within the holy territoryf :—and in the fame manner, any

game flain in the holy territory is unlawful, although the flayer be not

a Mohrim. It otherwife where a Mohrim, or any other perfon,

flays an animal that is not game either in the holy territory or in any

other place; for this is fafidlioned by the law, becaufe the holy ter-

ritory affords no protection to goats, and the flaying of goats by a

rim is not prohibited.

4h : flayer wilfully omit the T*afmeea, or invocation ** in the

“ name ofGod,” the animal | is carrion, and mufl: not be eaten. If,

however, he omit the invocation through forgetfulnefs, it is lawful.

Shafe'i is of opinion that the animal is lawful in either cafe.

—

Mdhk,

on the contrary, maintains that it is unlawful in both ; and that Muf-

fulmans and Kitdbees are confidered as the fame, with refpeCt to the

omiflion of the invocation. The fame difference is to be found in the

oninions of our doClors concerning a man omitting the invocation on

lelting loofe a hound or a fllfing hawk at game, or when he (hoots his

arrow. The opinion of Shefei, in this particular, is oppofite to that

^ The appellation given to a^iilgrim during his rcfidence at Mecca.^lt is alfo applied

to any perfon who, having refolved to undertake a pilgrimage, lays himfelf under parti-

cular reftridtions.
^ '

t

t Arab, jfrzal haran^f the territory in the neighbourhood of MectOj where no animal

of ihtgame fpecies is ever put to death.

1^, meaning (literally) thi cnatureJkin,
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o^:att our&ges;; .prmotts to Ills time, it was the .uniyerfally al-

hnitedi

‘

0|wioa, that an. animal jflam tinker a.w.illul omiiHqjf^ of the in-

itooatfon was tmlawfiil; the oiily point ort, which they diiler^ being;

reipe£ting the' omiflion of it from fot-getjulfu/s. The ipf Ab-

Soola Ibn Omar were of opinion that an anhnM Ifein under an omilHon

of the invocation from forgetfulnefs is alfo unlawful; whilft, on th#
contrary, the fefts of Alte and Ibn Abbas deemed it lawful, but nob

under an omiflioii made Hence Aboo the other

Haneejite doctors have declared an animal flain under a nuilfui omiffion

of the invocation to be utterly unlawfiil ; and that the K&%ee cannot

authorize the fale of meat fo killed, it being fcogfrary.'tQ the current

opinions of' all our doftors. The arguments of Sbafei on this point

are twofold. B’irst, the prophet has feidj. ^‘.'Li?/ Musaui.MANS^<g».

“ in the name of God, whether they mention it with their tonnes orf

“ not.”

—

Secondly, If the invocation were eflential to the legality

of the animal, it could never be remitted on a plea of forgetfulncfs,

anymore than the purification eflential to prayer#—Befides* admitting

the invocation to be eflential, flill the faith is a fubftitute

for it, in the fame manner as in a cafe of omiffion through forgetful-

nefs. The arguments of our doctors, on the other hand, are three-

fold. First, God has faid, in the Korajj, “ Eat not any
“ THING OVER WHICH THE NAME OF GOD HAS NOT BEEN MEN-
“ TIONED.”—Secondly, it is the uaiverfal opinion, as has been

already remarked.

—

Thirdly, the prophet has faid, regard'm^Ai/dfe

the fbn of Hdtim, “ When thou hajl
1^ loofe thy hound after gat0e, and

“ repeated the name of God, thou mayefi eat of that game \ but ifan-

“ other dog efjiji thine in killing the game, thou Jhalt not eat of it, be-

“ caufe thou repeatedf the name ofiioi^ over thine own dog and not over

“ the other it is therefore evident that the omiffion of the nametof

GrOD renders the game unlawful. The argument of Mdlik is founded

upon a literal conflru^ion of the paflage o£ the Koran, which wc

have quoted above, it *not being particularly exprefled therein that the

wilful omiffion is unlawful^ and the omiflion fromforgp^ulnefr\tmia\.

L j VoL. IV. K . * j>ut
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But rfie anfwer which we give to thfe argiiment » that the pfliige

plaiiiHy alludes to an atfenal with refpe^ to which the invocation hasi

been wilful^ omitted, the letter being here different from the

the text, for if the fpirit were according to the letter, the companions

of the prophet (who hold the firft rank in pmnt of autlwity) would.

#oubtlefs have drawn arguments from it, and the difference of 0{Hnion

that is to be found amongff them would not have exiffed. The anfwer

to Shafei is, that the analogy which hc eftablifhes betwixt wilful omiff

iion and omiffion from forgetfulnefs, is not juff ; becaule he that forgets

afts under neceffity, and the Muffuhmn faith is admitted as a fubffitute

in his behalf wherips he who wilfully omits a£ts under no neceffity.

~With rclpeft, moreover, to the faying of the prophet quoted by

Shafeiy it evidently alludes to a cafe of omiffion through foi^et-<

tulnefs.

In the frft
^ecies of

Zahhaht it

mtill be pro-

nounced
whslft the

animal's

throat is cut-

ting;—and

in

If is a condition of Ikhtihree ZaBbaby that the invocation be pro-

nounced over the animal at the time of flaying it,—whereas, in the

cafe of Zabbab Iztirbreey (or of a man flaying an animal in hunting,)

the condition is that the invocation be pronounced at the time of let-

ting loofe the hound or hawk, or ihooting the arrow, which is termed

ah invocation over the inflroment. The reafon of this diffindion is.

/pedes, upon that in thc firfl: cafe the power of the man extends to the flavins::
footing the ^ °
Arrow, or let- whereas in the fecond it is confined to the ad of letting loofe the

dofo^hawk hound or hawk, or ofihooting the arrow, and does not extend to their

*t the game, reaching the animal ; wherefor^the invocation muft be pronounced at

the inftant of fuch ad, which is in the power of thc man.—Hence if

a man throw a goat on. its fide, with an intention of flaying it, and

then pronounce the invocation^ and afterwards let that goat loofe, and

then,, without repeating the invocation, flay another, this is not ad-

miffible, and the meat is unlawful ; whereas if a man ffioot an arrow

«t an animal, and pronounce the invocation, and the arrow, inftead of

the one whidi he aimed at, hit another animal, it is lawful ;<-^and

the ffime lauMbc^s in the cafe of lettmg loofe a bound or hawk.—lf

6
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the man, having thrown the animal on its fide and pron^nced in*

vocation, (hould call away the knife from hia band and take up an*

other, and with it flay the animal, it is lawful;—wherea&if he pro-

nounce the invocation over one arrow, and then take another and (hoot
lif

the game with it, it is unlawful, the inflrument over which the in-

vocation was pronounced having been changed.

It is abominable to add any other thing to the name of God at the

time of performing the Zabbab^ fuch as if a man were to fay “ O God,
“ accept this from me!”—This may occur in three different fhapes;

as, firfl:, where he fays any thing befides the n|ime of God, without

paufing between them, or making ule of the conjunftion “ and^' as

in the example cited above,—or, where he fays, Bifm lllah, Mohammed

RaJJool Illahy “ in the name of God, Mohamtned is his prophet,”

which would be abominable, but the meat would not be unlawful

•

fecondly, where he fays any thing befides the name of God, without

making a paufe, but ufing the conjunftion ; as if he were to fay,

Bifm Illah wa Ifm Faldnf “ in the name of God and the name of

“ another;” or “ Bifm Illah wa Faldnf “ in the name of God and

“ another;”—in cither of which cafes the animal flain is unlawful:

and, thirdly, where he fays any thing befides the name of God, fc*

parately, and by itfelf, either before or after the invocation, and the

throwing down of the animal, which is of no confequence, and does

not render the meat unlawful, for it is related of the prophet, that .he

laid prayers immediately after performing Zabbah.

It is a condition of Zabbah that nothing but the invocation be laid; Nothingmuft

that is, that no prayer or other matter be mentioned. If, therefore, the*inv^-*

a man, during the Zabbaby inftead of “ Bifm Illahf (“ in the name

“ of God,”) were to fay, Illahoom agfar lief (“ O God, forgive

me !”) the animal flain is not lawful, as this is a prayer or intreaty.

If, however, inflead of “ Bifm Illahf he fay “ jUhufndolilldbf

* praile be to God,”) or “ Subhbnilldhf God, is purefl,”) and

K 2 mean
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this as an invocation, it is fufficient. But if he fneeze during

the Zahbah, and exclaims “ AlhumM'tllahV* (“ praife be to God !”)

it is not lufiicient,’ (according to the Rawdyet-Saheeh,') because the

exclamation will then be conlidered as thanks^ and not as
,
the ireuo-

cation. The method which has frequently prevailed, of laying “ Bifm

Illah 00 Illab AkbdrOi* (“ in the name of God, and God is the

“ higheft,”) during the Zabbah, is copied from Ibn Abbas.

place for flaying is betwixt the throat and the libba^ [the

ing animals', head of the breaft-bone,] becaufe the blood freely ifl'ues from a wound

given in that place: the Zabbah, therefore, when performed any

where within that fpace, is lawful.

The veflels which it is requifite to cut in Zabbah are four;

namely, the Halkoom, or wind-pipe ; the Mirree, or gullet ; and the

IVadijhn, or two jugular veins.—This is founded on a faying of the

prophet. According to Shafe'i it is fufficient if two of thefe veflels

(namely, the wind-pipe and gullet) be cut. According to Malik, on

the' contrary, three of the four do not fuffice,. but it is requifite that

they be all cut. According to Haneefa the animal is lawful where

three of the four veflels are cut, which ever they may be. Aboo Toojaf

was alfo at firft of this opinion ; but he afterwards declared it indif-

pcnfably requifite that the windpipe and gullet fliould be cut, and one

of the two blood-veflels ; becaufe as the efFufion of the blood is the

defign of cutting the blood-veflys, one of them may ferve as a fub-

flitute for the other ;—but as the gullet and windpipe, on the con-

trary, anfwer two different purpofes, (the one being the cbatyiel

of food, and the other the channel of relpiration, it is requifite there-

fore that they be both cut, the one being unfit to ffand in the place

pf the other. The argument of Haneeja is that the majority repre-

fents the whole in many rules of the law; and when three of the

four veflels are cut, the majority is cut, and the objeft (which is the

fpealy efFufion of the blood and deprivation of life) is effefled, fince

8 upon
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upon throe.of the above mentioned veffels being cut, the anjjual pag-

not remain alive. If, therefore, to avoid giving additional pain, only

three veflels be cut, it is fufficient.—It is otherwile where oply /wo

are cut ; for as, in that cafe, a cutting of the majority, reprefentiug

a cutting of the whole, does not exifl, it follows that the animal fo

{lain is not lawful.

—

Mohammed is of opinion that the greater part of

each of the four veflels Ihould be cut, becaufe every one of them may
be confidered as a principal of itlelf, being feparated from the reft. In

the Jama Sagheer, alfo, he alleges that if one half of the wind-pipe,

and one half of each of the blood-vefl'cls, be cut, the animal is not

lawful ; but that if the greater part of the wind-pipe, and the greater

part of each of the blood-veflels be cut, previous to the death of the

animal, it is lawful ;—and he has not made mention of any difference

of opinion.

If a man flay an animal with nails, horns, or teeth, it may be

eaten without apprehenfion, provided the nails, horns, or teeth, be

detached from the place in which they grew. The aft, however,

is abominable *, becaufe it introduces the ufe of human members, and

further, becaufe it is productive of too much pain to the animal, and

we are directed to perform the Zabbah in fuch a manner as may be

moft ealy to it. Shqfe'i is of opinion that an animal flain in the above

manner is unlawful, and carrion; becaufe the prophet has faid, “ the

** Zabbah is lawful when performed with any thing that can draw

“ blood, or cut the vejfels, excepting the teeth and the nails, which are

“ the infiruments of the Abyssinians and alfo, becaufe it is a

thing not allowed by the law any more than if the teeth or nails had

been fixed in the place in which they grew. Our arguments, on the

contrary, are that the prophet has faid Spill the blood with whatever

thing it may pleafe theef and it is likewife related that heiaid

It may be
performed

with

horns, or

teeth, (de-

tached from

their native

place,)

The force of this term is explained in % note a little farther on. |

are held in great contempt by the Mujfuhmnu ^

“ Cut
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CWl 'thi viJU^ls 'Hoith kO^at 1%Sk fti^Ji^ With it(^£t

to the ikying quoted by Sh^e'iy it alludes to nails and teedi hxed in

their aative |dace ; for it was a frequent cuftom amongft the Abyjfm-

ans to flay cattle in that manner.—Nails, moreover, when removed

from their place, are inflruments for cutting ; and the objeft ofZabbaht

namely, the eflulion of the blood, may be accomplilhed with them,

whence they are the fame as a iharp iron or flone. But when they

arc in their place they flay by means of the force or weight applied to

them, and the animal fo flain is, in effeA, Jirangled.

fta'p inflru
lawful to flay with the rind of a reed, with a fliarp flone,

ment. and with every thing that is iharp and capable of cutting the vef-

fels and drawing the blood, excepting teeth and nails fixed in their

native place.

Precautions

tobeobferved

by the flayer.

It is laudable in the flayer to fliarpen his knife ; for the prophet

has faid “ God has enjoined us to be merciful to all x wherefore^ whenye

“ Jlay^ let it be done in the mofl merciful manner ; and when ye perform

“ the Zabbah, let one ofye Jharfenyour knife and do it in the ecfieji

“ mannerfor the animal''

It is abominable firft to throw the animal down on its fide, and

then to fharpen the knife; for it is related that the prophet once ob-

I'erving a man who had done lb, faid to him, “ How many deaths do

“ you intendthat this animalJhoulddie ?—Id'^hy didyou notfharpenyour

“ knfe before you threw it down?"

It is abominable to let the knife reach the fpinal marrow, or to

cut off the head of the animal. The meat, however, in cither of

thefc cafes, is lawful. Thfe reafons of the abomination in cuttyig

into the fpinal marrow are. First, becaufe the prophet has forbid

this^ and. Secondly, bccaufe it unneceflarily augments the pain of

the TOimal, which is pfohibited in our law.—

I

n ihort, every thing

which
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which unaeceliSKrUy augments th$ paia of the aoimal ia Z<&h<A is

ahnminahlp.

is abominable to Cnzo sm anUpal deAined for {laughter By the

feet} and drag it to the place appointed for flaying it«

I

It is abominable to break the neck of the animal whilfl it is Hill in

the ftruggles of death ; but when the flruggles are over, it is not

abominable to break the neck and flrip off the.lkin^ for then it is i&r

fenflble to pain.

If a man flay an animal by firfl cutting it in the back of the neck, animal

doing it however in fuch a manner as to cut the veflels whilft the
{houahit be

animal is ftill alive, the meat is lawful, becaufe the animal dies by woundedpre-

Zabbahi but the aft itfelf is abominable, as it unneceflarily augments dngiuthroat.

the pain of the animal, being in eife£t the lame as if he had hrfl:

wounded the animal, and afterwards cut its vefTels. If, on the con-

trary, the animal die previous to the cutting of the veflels, the meat

is not lawful, becaufe in this cafe the animal dies before the Zabbah

has taken place.

In the cafe of all animals attached to man, and which do not fly Aiitamtnu

from him, the Zabbah is performed by cutting the veflels :—but in
"***‘

the cafe of thofe which have become wild, and fly from him, the

Zabbah is performed by chafing and wounding them; becaufe where w«4/ animal*

the Zabbah IkhticLree, or Zabbah cf choice^ is imprafticable, there is ^<,0^"^
**

occafion for the Zabbah Iztiraree, or Zabbah of necejfity ; and there is

fuch an impracticability regarding the latter clafs of animals, but not

regarding the former. The Zabbah Iztirctree is alfo lawful regarding

an animal which has fallen into a well, provided the other fort of

Zabbah be impracticable.—Mtilik maintains that the meat is unlawful

in both the foregoing cafes,—that is, ill the cafe of a wild animal, and

of one which falls into a well,—>bccaufc fut^ inftances are rarfljl We,
again.
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Camels mu ft

be (lain bv
Nabr^ rattier

than by Zab-
bah.

The fcetus of

a /lain animal

t

agaStf,‘By thit the

is allowed to be a valid argument,) exifts in both thcfe cafes;* it "fSi''

lows ^at^the fubfli^tyte, n^miely, Zabbab.-lzUrar^e^ tpay be adopted:

nor is what 'he 'obrerveV|^that ‘‘'^luch ihftances "arc rW”) admitted;;

on the contrary," ’ they very frequently happen. ' In ^udooree\,

'

m'ote-

ovfr, it is exprefsly faid that it is lawful to ufe the Iztiraree Zabbah

towards ^1 animals that fly from man;,-^nd it is reported, frbrh'Mo-

Jjammedf that if a goat bec'otne wild in the plains, tht li^tif^ree Z'dl

is jawhil with refpe£t to it ; but if it become wild in the city, the

tirdree Zabbah is not lawful, becaufe in the city it may be caught, and

confequently the Ikhtidree Zabbah is not impradticable. With refpe^Sl

to cows and camels, however, the city and the plains are alike ^ be-

caufe thefe animals attack, with their horns or their teeth, any perfon

that attempts to catch them; whence it is impoflible to catch them,

even though it be in the midfl of the city that they have become wild

;

and the Ikhtidree Zabbah \% therefore impraifticable. When, alfo,

thefe animals attack a man, they are confidered as wild, provided it

be not in his power to catch them ; wherefore if one of them (hould

attack a man, and he with an intention of Zabbah kill it, the flefh of

it may be eaten lawfully.

The moft eligible method of flaying a camel is by iVb^r, that is,

Ipearing it in the hollow of the throat, near the breaft-botie, becauTe

this is agreeable to the Sonna, and alfo becaufc in that part of the

throat the vcflels of a camel are combined. It is alfo lawful to flay it

by Zabbah, although this be confidered as abominable, lince it differs

from the Soma, In regard, to goats and Oxen, it is moft eligible to

flay them by Zahbah, as being agreeable to the Sonna, and alfo becaufe

the veflels of a- goat are aflembled together in the upper part of the

throat:—but they may alfo be fpeared like a camel, although this me-

thod be not approved, as being contrary to the Sonna,

H a perfon, havin^ain a camel or cow, fliould find a dead feetns

in
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in the womb, fuch foetus is unlawful, whether it be covered with

hair or not. This is the opinion of Haneefa\ and it has been adopted

by Zijfer and Hafan bin Zeeydd. The two difciples maintaiii that if

the foetus be complete in its form, it is lawful
;
(and Sh^ei concurs

with them in this opinion;) becaufe the prophet has ordained the

Zabbah of a foetus to be the Zabbah of the mother; that is to fay, the

Zabbah of the mother anfwers for that of the foetus likewife. Befides,

the foetus is, in reality, a coriftituent part of the mother, as it is

joined to her until leparated by a pair of iciflars or knife, fubfifts oii

the fame food, and lives by the lame breath ;—and it is likewife con-

fidered as fuch in law, infomuch that it is included in the fide of the

mother, and is rendered free by the emancipation of the mother. The

foetus, therefore, being a conftituent part of the mother, it follows

that the Zabbah of the mother lerves alfo for it, when a feparate

Zabbah is impra£ticablc, in the flime manner as a wound in the cafe

of game lerves as a fubftitutc for Zabbah* Haneefa^ on the other

hand, argues that a foetus is complete with refpea: to life; that is to

fay, that it has a ieparate exiftence, inafmuch as it may furvive after

the death of the mother, whence it is that a Zabbah is nccef-

fary, in ^ale of its being alive. Moreover, if a perfon deftroy a foetus

he is fubjeft to a pecuniary penalty; and the owner of it may eman-

cipate it alone, without including the mother. It is alfo lawful to

bequeath it in legacy, or to leave a legacy to it. Bclides, the obje6t

of Zabbah is to feparate the blood from the flefh; an objedl which

cannot be accomplilhed, in the cafe of a foetus, by the Zabbah of the

mother alone. It is otherwife with refpeft to wounding game, as in

that cafe the blood is, feparated from the flclh, and though it be in an

impcrfcdl manner, yet as any other mode is imprafticable, it is there-

fore confidered as Z^abbah* A foetus, moreover, is included in the

file of the mother, becaufe the fale would otherwife be invalid, and

from this necellity it is included. And it is likewife rendered free by

the manumiffion of the mother, in order that a bond-infant may not

be born from a freed-woman.

VoL. IV. L SECTION.
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Allbeafls and
birds of prey

arc unlawful.

Rooks arc

neuter: but

carrion crows

and ravens

are unlawful.

—Magpies,
the crocodile,

otter, all in-

fects, and the

afi and mule
are unlawful*

•—Horfes.

SECTION.
Things •which may lawfully be eaten, and of thofe •which may not.

All quadrupeds that feize their prey with their teeth, and all

birds which feize it with their talons, are unlawful, the prophet

having prohibited mankind from eating them.—The reafon of this

prohibition is becaufe man is held particularly dear, and it is to guard

him, left by eating of thefe animals their bad qualities might be com-

municated to him, and affed his difpofition.

Hyenas and foxes, being both included under the clafs of animals

of prey, are both unlawful.

—

(^Shafei maintains that they are both

lawful.)—Elephants and wcafcls are alfo accounted animals of prey *:

and pelicans and kites are abominable, becaufe they devour dead

bodies.

Crows which feed on grain [rooks] are neuter-}-; but the crow

of the wildernefs [the carrion crow] and the raven, are not lawful,

—

According to Haneefa the magpie is neuter, like poultry ; although it

be faid (upon the authority of Aboo Toofaf

)

that it is abominated, be-

caufe it frequently eats dead bodies.—The crocodile and the otter,

walps, and in general all infedts, are abominated. The afs and the

mule are unlawful, becaufe they are prohibited by the prophet.—The
flefh of horfes is held in abomination hy Haneefa and Malik. Accord-

ing to the two difciplcs and Shefe'i it is neuter ; for it is mentioned in

the Hadees JoUbir that the prophet permitted it ; and fome are of

opinion that the milk of marcs is allb neuter.—According to Haneefa,

* Arab. 7^oo-Nib\ meaning, literally, creatures which have canine teeth. The elephant

(although certainly not a beaft oiprey) is perhaps clafled with thofe, becaufe of his tuiks.

t It is here proper to remark that, in the Mujfulman law, there are four gradations from

legality to illegality. I. ////«/, or pofitively II. Mohahy or neuter: (that is, indif^

ferent^ and which may either be purfued or avoided. ) III. Makrooh^ or abominable
:

(that

is, but which nevcrthelefs lawful.) IV* Hirim^ ox poiitxwtXy unlawful: (that

is, prebibited.

the
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the flefh of hares is neuter, becaufe the prophet eat it, and commanded

his compaiiions to eat of it.

The flefli and Ikin of all unlawful animals become pure after they

have been killed according to the laws of Zabbahi excepting only men
and hogs.—According to Shafei they do not become pure.

No animal that lives in water is lawful except fifli. Malik and a

number of other learned men are of opinion that all water animals are

lawful. Others again fay that fea-dogs, fea-hogs, and mair-men, are

unlawful.

Fishes which, dying of themfelves, float upon the furfaceof the

water are abominated. According to Shafei and Malik they arc neuter.

The rule oblerved amongft our fe£l is this.—Fifties which are killed

by any accident are lawful, like thofe which are caught; whilft, on

the contrary, fuch as die of themfelves without any accident are un-

lawful, like thofe which are found floating on the furface of the water.

There ate, however, different opinions regarding fuch as die of ex-

treme heat or cold. Fifties and locufts are lawful without being killed

by Zabbah.

L z
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BOOK XLIII.

Of UZHEEA, or SACRIFICE.

Sacrifice muft
be performed
at the Eed
Kirban,

I
T is the duty every free Mujfulman, arrived at flie age of matu-

rity, to offer a facrifice on the Ecd Kirbcin, or feflival of the fa-

crifice *, provided he be then poflefled of a Htjdb •j', and be not a tra-

veller. This is the opinion of Haneefuy Mohammedy Ziffery and Hafati’y

and likewife that of Aboo Toofafy according to one tradition.—Accord-

ing to another tradition, and alfb in the opinion of Shafe'iy facrifice is

* This feftival happens on the tenth of Zee~hidja, and was inftituted in commemora-
tion of Abraham having offered up his fon IJhmael as a facrifice to Gob, in confequence

of a vifion he had.—See Sales’s Koran, Vol. II. p. 312.

t For the amount of N/db, fee Vol. 1 . p. 1, to 27.

not
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not an indifpenfablc duty, but only laudable. 1’abdvee reports that in

the opinion of Haneeja it is indifpenfable ; whilfl: the two dil'ciples hold

it to be in a Jlrong degree laudable.

The offering of a facrifice is incumbent on a man on account of
on“a

himfelf, and on account of his infant child. This is the opinion of for

.. ji'i'T’/* iiinifelf, and

Hanetfa in one tradition. In another (which is recorded in the Zithir for Im infant

'Rawdyet) he has laid that it is not incumbent on a man to offer a fa-

crifice for his child,—In faft, according to Haneefa and Aboo TooJdJ^

a father or guardian are to offer a facrifice at the expence of the child,

(where he is pofl'effed of property,) eating what parts of it are eatable,

and felling the remaining parts that are valuable in their fubftance,

fuch as the Ikin, &c. Mohammedy Ziffer, and Shafety have laid that a

father is to facrifice on account of his child at his own expence, and not

at that of the child.

The facrifice eftabllihed for one perfon is a goat ; and that for The viftl

fevetiy a cow or a cafnel.—If a cow be facrificed for any number of

people fewer than feven, it is lawful; but it is otherwife if facrificed

on account of eight.—If, alfo, in an affociation of feven people, the

contribution of any one ofthem Ihould be leff than a feventh (hare, the

facrifice is not valid on the part of any.

If a camel that is jointly and in an equal degree the property of

two men, Ihould be facrificed by them on their own account, it is property may

lawful, according to the moft authentic traditions:—and in this calc

they muff divide the flelh by weight, as flelh is an article of weight, ficc.

If, on the contrary, they diftribute it from conjectural eftimation, it

is not lawful; unlefs they add to each fhare of the flelh part of the

head, neck, and joints.

If a perfon purchafe a cow, with an intent to facrifice it on his oAm

own account, and he afterwards admit fix others to an aflbeiation with

him
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an animal him u\ the facrifice, it is lawful.—It is, however, moft advifeable

;fiL! that he aflbciate with the others at the time of purchafe, in order that

the faci ifice may be valid in the opinion of all our dodtors ; as other-

wife there is a difference of opinion.—It is related, from Haneefay that

it is abominable to admit others to fliare in a facrifice after purchafing

the animal ; for, as the purchafe was made with a view to devotion,

the fale of it is therefore an abomination.

It h not in-

cumbent on
the po r or

travellers.

Sacrifice is not incumbent on either a poor man or a traveller i

for Ah00 Bickir and Omar Farook did not offer the facrifice of the Fed

during their travels; and it is, moreover, related that Alee faid,

neither the prayers of Friday^ nor thefacrifice of the Eed are if

‘‘ bent on travellersI"
^

The time of

performing
The time of the offering is on the morning of the day of the fefti-

val ; but it is not lawful for the inhabitants of a city to begin the fa-

crifice until their prieft fhall have finiftied the occafional prayers. Vil-

lagers, however, may begin after break of day. The place, in fa£l,

muft regulate the time. Thus, where the place of celebration is in

the country, and the performers of it refide in the city, it is lawful to

begin in the morning : but if otherwife, it muft be deferred until the

prayers be ended.

If the viftim be flain after the prayers of themofque, and prior to

thofe offered at the place of facrifice, it is lawful; as is likewife the

reverfe of this.

Sacrifice is lawful duririg three days,—that is, on the day of

the feftival, and on the two enfuing days,

—

Sbafei is of opinion, that

it is lawful on the three enfuing days. The facrifice of the day of the

feftival is, however, far fuperior to any of the others. It is alfo law-

ful to facrifice on the nights of thofe days, although it be confidered

as abominable.—Moreover, the offering of lacrifiees on thefe days is

6 more
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more laudable than the cuftom of omitting them, and afterwards be-

llowing an adequate fum upon the poor.

If a perfon negleft the performance of the ficrificc during the

ftated days, and have previoufly determined upon the offering of any
particular goat, for inftance ; or, being poor, have purcliafcd a goat

for that purpofe;— in either of thefe cafes it is incumbent on him to

beftow it alive in charity. But, if he be rich, it is in that cafe in-

cumbent on liim to beftow, in charity, a fum adequate to the price,

whether he have purchafed a goat with an intent to facrifice it,

or not.

If thefacrl-

fice be de-

layed beyond
the proper

time, the vic-

tim mu/l be

It is not law'ful to facrifice animals that are blemifficd,—fuch as

thofe that are blind, or lame, or fo lean as to have no marrow in their

bones, or having a great part of their cars or tail cut off. Such, how-

ever, as have a great part of their ears or tail remaining may lawfully

be facrificed.—Concerning the determination of a great part of any

member, there are indeed various opinions reported from Haneefa ,

—

In feme animals he has determined it to be the third ; in others more

than the third ; and in others, again, only the jourth .—In the opinion

of the two difciples, if more than the half fliould remain, the facrifice

is valid ; and this opinion has been adopted by the learned Aboo hays.

If an animal have loft the third of its tail, or the third of its ear, but i

or eye-fight, it may be lawfully facrificed -but if, in either of thefe not render it

cafes, it Ihould have loft more than a third, the offering of it is not

lawful.—The rule which our doftors have laid down to difeover in

what degree the eye-fight is impaired, is as follows. The animal

jnuft firft be deprived of its food for a day or two, that it may be

rendered hungry ; and having then covered the eye that is impaired,

food muft be gradually brought towards it, from a diftance, until it

indicate, by feme emotion, that it has difeovered it.—Having markgd

the particular fpot at which it obferved the food, and uiicovercd the

weak

The
of a hlemijhed

animal is not

admitted:
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weak eye, the perfect eye muft then be bound, and the fame procefs

carried on, until it indicate that it has oblcrved it with the defedtive

eye. If then the particular diftance from thofe parts to where the

animal flood be meafured, it may be known, from the proportion

they bear to each other, in what degree the fight is impaired.

An animal

wanting a

horn, oTfftad^

Of (aliratidi

may be facrl-

£ccd.

If a perfon facrifice an animal without a horn, it is lawful;—and

fo likewife where the horn is broken, or where the animal is mad or

caftrated.—Many, however, have laid, that it is not law ful to facri-

fice a mad animal, unlcfs it eat food, in the fame manner as it is not

lawful to facrifice a [the offspring of a wolf and goat] unlefsit

be fat. With regard to animals that want teeth, it is reported from

JIboo Toofitf that they may be lawfully facrificed, provided they be

able to chew'’,—or (according to another report) provided the greateft

of their teeth be remaining. Animals, how'cver, that are born with-

out an ear cannot lawfully be facrificed. What is here laid relpe£ls

fuch bleniiffies as may have exifled in the animal, previous to the

purchafe of it ; for if it be perfeft at the time of purchafe, and after-

wards contradl fuch a blemilh as to render the facrifice of it unlawful,

and the proprietor be rich, it is in that cafe incumbent on him to fa-

crificc another ; where.as, if he be poor, he may lawfully facrifice the

fiimc. The rcafon of this is, that as an offering is incumbent on a

rich man originally, and not on account of his purchafe, the animal

therefore which he buys is not particularly fet afide for the offering

;

whereas, on the contrary, an offering not being incumbent on a poor

man, except when he purchafes an animal w'ith that intent, the ani-

mal lo purchafed is therefore particularly deftined for the purpofe;—

and accordingly, our doctors hold that if an animal, purchafed w ith a

view' to be offered, lliould die, it is incumbent on the proprietor, if

he be rich, to fubftitute another, but not if he be poor;—or, if the

animal be either lofl or ftolcn, and the purchalcr, having bought an-

other, fhould then recover the firft, in fuch calc it is incumbent on the

proprietor, if he be rich, to lacrifice one of them, whether it be the

firft
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firft bought or the fecondj but if he be poor, he is under an obligation

to facrifice both.

If it fhould happen that the goat, having been turned over in

order that the facrifice might be performed, in the ftruggle breaks

one of its legs, in that cafe, provided the facrifice be immedi-

ately made, it is lawful and fufficient. So alfo, it is lawful, if the ani-

mal, in that fituation, having received any hurt, fhould run away, and

having been immediately and without delay taken, fhould then be

facrlficed. Mohammed\i'&.% likewife judged the facrifice lawful, if, in

this cafe, the animal fhould not be retaken until after fomc delay :

—

in oppofition to the opinion of Aboo Toofaf.

It is not lawful to offer a facrifice of any animal except a camel,

a cow, or a goat; for it is not recorded that the prophet or any of his

companions ever facrificed others. Buffaloes, however, are lawful,

as being of the fpecies of a cow. Every animal of a breed,

moreover, is confidered as of the fame fpecies with the mother.

Thf. facrifice is lawful of any animal of the three fpecies above

mentioned, although it be only zSoonee*’. but not if younger; ex-

cepting, however, a fheep, which may be facrificed when a JuddaVy

or ib young as to have no teeth ; and in this cafe our dodors have

made it a condition that the fheep be of large flature, infomuch as to

have the appearance of a Sconce at a little diflance. The period of

Judday in fheep (according to our dodfors) is at the expiration of fix

months, and the commencement of the feventh. The time of Soonce

in goats or fheep is at the age of one year; iu cows, at the age of two;

and in camels at the age of five years.

• The fheep and the goat are held to be of the fame Ijwcies.

VoL. IV. M If

Any accident

ing it docs

not invalidate

the facrihcc.

Goats, fa

mcls, and

cows alone

are lawful in
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Age at which
• 1 •
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ficc.
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If one of

feven joint

facrificersdie,

the confent of

his heirs is

ifitc to

the facrificc.

Rules with

refpeft to the

difpofalofthc

If feven perfons purchafe a cow for facrifice, and one of them

afterwards die, and his heirs defire the other fix to facrifice a

on account of thcmfclves, and on account of the dead, it is lawful

;

whereas, if they facrificc it without the confent of the heirs it is not

lawful.

If a Chriftian, or any perfon whefe objeft is the flefh, and not the

facrificc, be a (barer with fix others, the facrifice is not lawful on the

part of any.

,

ii

It is lawful for a perfon, who offers a facrificc, either to eat the

flc(h, or to beftow it on whomioever he pleafes, whether rich or

poor : and nc may alio lay it up

It is moft advifable that the third part of the fle(h of a facrifice be

beftowed in charity.

It is lawful cither to beftow the (kin of a facrifice in charity,

or to make any utenfd of it, fuch as a bucket, fieve, or the like. It

is likewiic lawful to barter it for any unconlumablc article that yields

profit in its fubftance:—but it is not allowable to barter it for any

thing confwnabky as vinegar, and fuch like. Flclh, in thefe refpetfts,

is confidered in the fame light as the (kin, according to the moft au-

thentic traditions.

If the flefti of a facrifice be fold along with the (kin of it for

money, or for any thing that is not profitable but in confumption,

it is incumbent on the feller to devote the price to the poor ; and the

fale is valid.

It
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It is not lawful to give a part of the facrifice in payment to the

It is abominable to take the wool of the viflim and fell it before

the lacrificc be performed ; but not after the facrificc. In the fame

manner, it is abominable to milk the viftim and fell the milk.

It h moft advifeablc that the pcrfoii who offers the facrificc It mull
^ n 1 n b

fhould himlelf perform it, provided he be well acquainted with CvTifia

the method ; but if he (hould not be expert at it, it is then advHc-

able that he take the affiftance of another, and be prefent at the

operation.

It is abominable to commit the flayina: of the victim to a Kitiibcc. ^

If, however, a perfoii order a Kitdbee to Hay his viftim, it is lawful, ployed to flay

It is otherwife where a perfon orders a Magian^ or worlhipper of lire,
*

to flay his vi£tim, for this is inadmiffible.

If two perfons commit a miftake, each flaying the offering of Two perfons

the other, it is lawful ; and no compenfation is on that account due liter’s 'vic-

from either. If, alfo, having erred in this manner, they fhould eat

the flefh, and then difeover the miftake, in this cafe it is requifite make a mu-

that they faiuftify the ad of each other, and facrifice is then fullillcd.

If, on the contrary, they refufe to do fb, and difpute the matter,

each is in that cafe entitled to take a compenfation, for the value of

the flelh of his offering from the other, and muft then beftow fuch

compenfation in alms, as it is a return for the flefh of his offering:

and the fame rule' alfo obtains where a perfon dejlroys the flefh of the

offering of another.

If a perfon ufurp a goat, and facrificc it, he is in tliat calc

bound to corapenfate for its value, and his offering is thereby rendered

M 2
'

valid;

Cafe of facri-

ficc or an

ufurped ani*

mal.
4
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valid ; becaufe upon paying the compenlation he is held to have been

proprietor of the goat from the time of his having ufurped it. It iia

otherwife where a perfon facrifices a goat committed to him as a de-

pofit ; for this is not valid ; becaufe he is obliged to compenfate for

it (not on account of the animal^ but) on account of the facrifice,

and hence his property in it is not eAablifhed until after he has

facriheed it.

HEDjirA,
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BOOK XLIV.

Of KlRAHEEAr, cr ABOMINATIONS.

T^HE author of the HeJaya remarks that our doiftors have dif-

agreed concerning the extent in w'hich tlie term Makrooh *
is

to be received .—Mohammed was of opinion that every tiling Makrooh

is unlawful ; but as he could not draw any convincing argument from

the facred writings in favour of this opinion, he renounced the general

application of unlawfulnefs with relpcft to fuch articles, and claflirtl

• Makrooh is the participle padive of Kuriha^ to abominate ; this word is frequently

taken in a milder fenie> and. may relate to any thing improper or luibecomhig,

them

Differrnce of

opiiiioHi con-

cerning the

extent of the

icY\nMai ruoi.
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them under the particular defeription of Makroohy or abominable,—-It

is recorded, on the other hand, from Haneefa and Aboo Toofaf, that

Makroob applies to any thing which, in its qUtlities, nearly approaches

to unkiiftil^ without being aAually fo.—This article is comprehended

under a variety of heads or fe£tions.

SECT. I.

•Of Eating and Drinking.

It is abomlu
able to cat

the flclh or

to drink the

/?/}, or to take

the urine of a

tamely unlcfs

medicinally;

IIanef.fa has fiid that the flefli and milk of an afs, and the urine

of a camel, arc abominable.—According to Aboo Tooffthe urine of a

camel may be taken as a medicine ; but with relpc(5t to milk, it is a

fccretion from the blood, and is therefore fubjed to the fame rule with

the flefh of the animal from which it is produced.

or to ufe vef-

T,

It is not allowable, either to men or women, to ufe a veflel of

gold or lilvcr in eating, drinking, or in keeping perfumes ; becaufe

the prophet has fuid, with refpedl to any perfon who drinks out of a

vcflcl of lilvcr or gold, that “ thefre of bellJhall enter into his bellyf
and it is alfo related, that a perfon having brought water for Aboo

Hureerd in a fiver veflel, he refuletl to drink, declaring that the pro-

phet had prohibited him from drinking out of fuch a veflel. The pro-

hibition, therefore, being eflablilhcd with refpedl to drinking, it fol-

low s that the rule extends to the ufing of oils, and fimilar articles, that

being in eft'e^ the lame with drinking, face in both cafes the ufe of

a veflel of gold or lilvcr is induced,—w hence it is that the ule of a

golden or lilver fpoon is abominable, as alfo the ufe of a filver or

7 golden
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golden bodkin for drawing antimony along the eye-lids, or of boxes

tor holding antimony, or any other thing, made of thofe mccals.

The ufe of veflels of lead, glafs, cryftal, and agate, is permitted.

Shafe'i maintains that thofe arc abominable, becaul'e they refcmble gold

or filver in point of fplendor.

It is allowable, according to Haneefciy to drink out of an wooden

veffel ornamented with filvcr, provided the particular part to which

the lip is applied be void of it. In the lame manner, alfo, it is per-

mitted to ride upon a faddlc interwoven with filver, provided the fpacc

allotted for the feat be plain; and this rule likewilc holds with refpeift

to a couch or fbpha.—According to jiboo Toofaf, on the contrary, all

thofe arc abominable.—From Mohammed there are two traditions on

this point ; one correfponding with the opinion of Hatiafa, and the

other with that of Aboo Toofaf. After the fame manner they have

difagreed concerning the ufe of a vejj'd or chair adorned both with

gold and filver ; concerning fwords, mofques, frames of glalles, and

books, when they are ornamented cither with gold or filver ; and alfo

concerning ftirrups, bridles, or cruppers of that dcfcrijition.
—

'I'hele

differences of opinion, however, cxift only where the gold and filvcr

is fo applied, in any of thefe cafes, that is to be Icparated only by

means of fome difficult procefs : but the gilding of things, either with

gold or filver, in fuch a manner as to require art to Icjiaraie it, is

unanimoufly allowed.—The argument of the two dii'ci|iles is that the

ufe of one part of a veffel includes the ufe of the whu'e; wherefore

they hold it equally abominable as if the part applied to uie were like-

wife of gold or filver. Haneefa, on the other hand, argues that orna-

ments of gold or filver, when not applied to ufe, are merely appendages,

and therefore not to be regarded ; whence the ule of the article is al-

lowable, in the fame manner as wearing a garntent which is trimmed

with filk, or a ring which has a piece of gold let in it.

Jt ?.<;

able

velFc

lead,

cryital, or

agate;

or to drink

out ot' vcflcl

or li

a la ltllr, or

fit upon a

cli.'iiroriopl'a,

ornanu-nifd

uiih gold or

filvcr.

If
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informa- If a pcrfoti fend his fervant, or a hireling, being a Magian^ to

ti(M*niay b" purchafe meat, and he purchafe meat accordingly, and acquaint his

it from a ’JeWy a Chrijiian, or a Mujfulman,

tf'’ it i:> lawful for him [the mafter] to eat the food fo purchafed ; becaufe

the word of an infidel is creditable in all matters of a temporal nature,

as he is prefumed to be pofl'efled of reafon, and falfehood is prohibited

in his religion : befidcs, there is a neceflity for believing his affertion

in temporal concerns, from their frequent occurrence. If, on the

contrary, the Icrvant inform his mafter, that “ he purchafed the

“ meat from an infidel who is not a feripturift, and it was flain by

“ one wlio was neither a feripturift nor a Mujfulman," it is in that

cafe unlawful for the mafter to eat the flefli fo purchafed; for as the

word of an infidel is credited with refpefb to the legality of meat, it is

credited with relpctft to the illegality, in a fuperior degree.

A prefent If a flave, either male or female, or an infant, fhould carry fbme-

to a perfon, faying “ fuch an one has fent this to you as a pre-

lundsoi a “ fent,” in that cafc the pcrfoti msfyjuftly Credit the information, as

iufam. it is a. frequent cuftoni to fend prefents by fuch mefl'engers. In the

fame manner, if either of thefe fliould intimate to a flave that his

mafttir had given him a licence to trade, he is allowed, accordingly, to

accept of it ; becaufc it is perhaps impofliblc for them to bring wit-

nefles to atteft the intention of the mafter, whence, if their word

were not credited, it would occafion an obftruftion to bufinefs, and

an unnecrftiiry reftraint amongft mankind.—It is related, in the Jama
Sagheer, that where a flave girl comes to a perfon and fays, “my
“ mafter has fent me as a prefent to you,” it is lawful for that perfon

to accept of her.

7 he word of jjj gp temporal concerns the word of a reprobate * may be taken

;

“Vi iitc

* Arab, Fofiky in oppofitlon to AdU^ a jujl or upright perfon.—-The diftiixilion between

thefe terms has been fully explained elfcwhcre,

but
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but in matters of afpintual nature the word ofan upright man only is may be taken

to be credited. The reafon of this diftiiiftion is, that affiirs of a tcm-
c" i^wnsfbu!

poral nature are of frequent occurrency amongft every fed of men;
whence if, in the tranfaftion of them, any thing more than maturity

of age and faulty of intelle£t (fuch as integrity, &c.) were required,

it would occafion a reftridtion in buiinefs; to obviate which, the

word of one perlon, in fuch cafe, is creditable, whether tliat perfttn

be virtuous or diflolute, a MuJJulman or an infidel, a man or a woman.

Concerns of a fpintual nature, on the contrary, are not of fuch fre-

quent occurrency; hence it is requifite that in relation to them a

greater caution be ufed. The word, therefore, of none but an up-

right Mufulmatt^ is adraiffible in fpiritual matters; becaufe an utjjuft

man lies under a fufpicion of falfehood; and an infidel, as not follow-

ing the LAW himfelf, has no right of enforcing it upon others. The

cafe is different with refpe(fl: to temporal matters; for an inlidcl is per-

mitted to refide in a Mujfulman territory purely on account of his tem-

poral bufinefs, for which he would be incapacitated if his word in

temporal matters were to be rejefled. From this nccclfity, therefore,

credit is given to it.

—

A perfon, alfo, whofe character is unknown, is and the fame

confidered in the fame light as an unjuft man or reprobate; and his

word relative to matters of faith is inadmiflible. It is, however, re- raider-

lated in the Zahtr Rawayet, that fufpicion and probable conje£lure arc

the grounds on which it is lawful to determine in this point ; —in other

words, pradice muft accord with the conjefture which appears moft

probable or befl: fupported. There is alfb another tradition from Ha-

mefa^ that the word of a perfon of unknown charadler may be be-

lieved in matters of a fpiritual nature.

The word of a freeman or flav’e, whether male or female, is ad- ti,c word of

mitted in fpiritual concerns, provided they be upright’*; for, in con-

fequence of integrity, veracity preponderates ; and this is a caufc of
.

VoL. IV.

* Arab, Adil

;

in oppofition to

N belief.
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ABOMINATIONS.
belief.-—-It is to be obferved, that what was before related, of licencing

a flavc to trade, fending prefents and meflages, and the like, are of

the clafs of temporal matters ; as is alfo the invefting of another with

the power of agency.—Information, on the contrary, concerning the

impurity of water (for inftance) is a matter of a fpiriiual nature. In-

this inflance, therefore, if the former be an upright MuJJiilman, the

perl'on who receives the information is at liberty, in performing his

purification, to fubftitute fand for the water, in the manner of teyum-

inhn *, and muft not perform it with the water.—If, on the contrary,

tlie informer be a profligate, or of unknown character, it is incumbent

on the perfon who receives the information to confidcr the matter de-

liberately; when, provided he conclude the informer to be a perfon:

of veracity, he muft perform teyummhn inftcad of ablution.—(In this

eak', however, he fhonld ule the precaution of firfl; pouring out a

little of the water, and may then perform whereas, ifthe^

informer be of an upright character, as there is in that cafe no fuf-

pieion of talfehood, the pouring out the water by way of precaution,

is entirely unnecefl’ary.)—If, on the contrary, the refult of his re-

fleclion be that the information was fitlfc, he muft perform ablution,

but not tcyimm'im with the water. This is what the law enjoins; but

in this cafe allb it is a requifite precaution that, after ablution, he per-

torm teyiamuhn, as the judgment he has formed in this cafe is entirely

from conjcifture. It is alfo to be obferved that legality and illegality

are confidcred as of a fpiritual nature where they afFe(fI: not the pro-

perty of any peri'on. Where, on the contrary, the teftimony of one

upright perfon tends to injure the property of another, it is not in

fuch caic of any weight ;—as where, for inftance, an upright perfon-

teflifics that a certain perfon has married his own fofter-fifter ; in

which cafe his teftimony is not creditable, as tending to hurt the pro-

perty of the hulband, inafmuch as he w'ould be deprived of the effedts-

of the woman, to which the marriage had entitled him ;—or where a

* For a further explanation of this, fee Vol. I. p. 295.

8 perfon
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perfbn informs another, who had purchafed a flavc-girl, that flic is his

own fofter-fifter, or that flie is a free woman.

If a perfon be invited to a marrlage-feaft, and, upon going there,

obferve the company to be engaged in wanton amul'cment, or in ling-

ing, ftill it is laudable in him to lit down and partake of the entertain-

ment ; for the acceptance of fuch invitation is ftriftly orthodox, as the

prophet has faid, “ whofoever refujes an invitation^ is certainly not

“ obedient to me."—He is not, therefore, to leave the entertainment

on account of any irregularities committed by others; in the fame

manner as, at the ceremony of a funeral prayer, a perfon is not to

abfent himfelf, although people hired for the purpolc of lamentation

may there be prefent.—If, however, he have power to prohibit thcle

irregularities, it is incumbent on him to exert it: but if he pollcls not

fuch power, he muft then remain with patience.—This is whcic the

perfbn invited is not a Mooktiddii^

^

or holy man ; for, if fuch a perlbu

fhould be prefent and have it not in his power to reflrain thcl'c irregu-

larities, it is then incumbent on him to withdraw, as his prcfeiicc in

fuch a place fhews a relaxation of religion. If, alfo, irregularities be

committed during the time of eating, it is improper that any perfon

fhould remain there, whether he be a Mooktidda or not ; Cion hav ing

prohibited us, in the Koran, from fitting in company with tlic

wicked. All this proceeds on the fuppolition of the invited perfon

being aiflually prefent at the marriage-foafl, before he is aw'arc of thoic

irregularities; for if he be previoufly aware of fuch irregularities being

prafficed, it it is incumbent on him to flay away, whether he be a

Mooktidda or otherwife.

• Literally, an evcmplary perfon, as being eminent for fanAity of charatlcr,—whence

the term is applied to priefls, or otlicr perfons who extreife a holy oihcc.—The Pafiuin

term fuch a perfon a PtiJIjica, or one mho leads the way.

N a
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SECT. IL

Of Dress.

A DRKss of filk is not lawful for men; but women are permitted

to wear it ; for it is related by feveral of the companions of the pro-

phet, of whom was yf/ee in particular, that one day the prophet ap-

peared with a piece of filk in one hand, and of gold in the other, and

faid, “ Bo//j thefe are prohibited to the men ofmy tribey but are lawful
“ to the WOMEN.”

A SMALL quantity of filk, fuch as three or four fingers breadth,

ufed as a fringe or border to a garment, or applied to any fuch purpofe,

is allowable ; becaufe it is related that the prophet prohibited the wear-

ing of filk, excepting a Ihred of the breadth of three or four fingers in

a garment ; and it is moreover related, that the prophet wore a robe

with an edging of filk to it.

According to Hancefay it is allowable to make a pillow of lilk,

and to fleep upon it. The two difciples, on the contrary, hold this

to be abominable ; and the fame difference of opinion obtains concern-

ing making curtains of filk, and hanging them upon doors. The ar-

guments of the two difciples on this point arc twofold. First, the

ufe of filk in general is proferibed by the prophet. Secondly, the

making pillows and curtains of filk is a cuftom of the proud ; and the

imitation of fuch is forbidden.—The argument of Haneefa, on the

other hand, is that the prophet fat upon a pillow of filk ; and that there

was one laid upon the fopha of Abdoola Ibn Abbas.

It
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It is allowed to warriors, in the opinion of the two difciples, to

wear a drefs of filk or fattin in the time of war ; becaufe there is a tra-

dition, recorded by Shaaby, that the prophet permitted the wear of

filk during the time of battle. Moreover, it is in a manner neceflary,

as being beft adapted to countera£l the hard prcfl'urc of armour, and

tending to excite horror in the eyes of the enemy. Hancefa, on the

contrary, holds this to be abominable, becaufe the traditions which

point out its illegality are abfolute, without diftinguifhing between

any particular period or jundlure, fuch as war, or the like; and the

neceffity may be anfwered in a drefs of Makhloot ^—that is, having

the woof of filk, and the warp of any thing clfe. Befides, iilk, and

every other thing that is proferibed, becomes allowable in no cafe but

that of ncccdlfy ;—and with refpcA to the tradition recorded by Shaaby,

it alludes to a drefs ofMakhhot.

A GARMENT of cloth, the woof of which confiftsof fdk, and the

warp of any thing elfe, fuch as wool or cotton, is allowable to wear

during war, becaule of its being neceflary : but it is abominated at any

other jun<Sl:u re, becaufe then there is no necefiity for it. The lame

rule alfo obtains with refpecl to cloth of which the warp is filk and

the woof wool or cotton ; and for the fame reafon.

SECT. III.

Of O R N A M E N T S.

Men are prohibited from the ufc of ornaments of gohl, fuch as

rings, and the like, becaufe of a faying of the pro[)htt to tliat effed.

Ornaments of filver are likewife unlawful; becaule liH’er is, in clreifl,

the fame as gold. An exception, however, is made with refpeft to

7 fignet
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fignct- rings, girdles, or fwords; the ufe of filver in ornamenting

thofe being approved.—In the Jama Sagheer^ it is related that filver

rings only lliould be ufed ; whence it may be inferred that rings of

Ibonc, iron, or brafs, arc forbidden. It is alfo related, that the pro-

phet, on feeing a ring of brafs upon the finger of a man, faid, “ 1

“ perceive the fineII of an image and again, that having fecn, upon

the finger of another perfon, a ring of iron, he fpoke to him thus,

“ IJ-ee upon your finger the ornament of the people of hell."—What is

hei e laid refpeds the circular hoop, and not the fetting or bcazel of

the ring. Hence it is lawful that the fetting be of Hone. It is pro-

per, however, that men, in wearing rings, turn the fetting or bea-

ded towards the palm of the hand, and women otherwife, becaule,

with refpedt to them, rings are confidered as ornaments.—Sovereigns

and judges, moreover, wear rings, only as having occafion to leal

with them ; but with refpedl: to other people, it is moll advifeable

that they never wear rings, as a like reafon docs not operate with

them.

Ik a piece of gold be inferted in the fetting of a ring, it is allow-

able ; for, in that cafe, the gold is only a dependant on the ring, in

the lame manner as a Ihrcd of filk upon a garment.

It is forbidden, in the opinion ofHanefa, to bind the teeth * with

a thread of gold. Moharntnetl, on the other hand, maintains that this

pradice is unobjcdionable. Of jiboo I'oofaf there are two opinions

recorded ; one correfponding with the opinion of Haneefa, and the

other \\'ith that oi 'Mohammed. The two difciples, in fupport of their

opinion, quote the cafe of Arfjd the fon of AJfiad, whoj having loll:

his note by a wound he received at the battle of Goolab^ made a

• This poflibly means where a fuppofititkus tooth is placed in the head to fupply the

lofs of one.

falfc
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falfe one of lilver, which occafioning a very offenfive fmell, the pro-

phet commanded him to make another of gold. The argument of

Haneefa is, that gold is in its nature unlawful, whence the ufc of it is

allowable only in a cafe of neceffity; and as the necedity may in ge-

neral be equally well anfvvered by fubflituting filver, gold therefore

remains lubje£t to its original flate [of prohibition:] this neceffity,

however, could not be anlwcred, in the cafe of Artfjay but by a lub-

{litution of gold, becaufe of the filver occafioning a naulcous imell.

It is abominable in any perfon to clothe his infant child hi a drefs infants mud

of filk, with ornaments of gold ; for, fince that drefs is proved to be tuoully appa-

prohibited to men, they are confequently forbidden to drels others in it

;

in the fame manner as it is unlawful to give wine to drink, becaufe of

the illegality of drinking it.

The cuftom of keeping handkerchiefs, as is frequently pracllced,

is abominable. Many, however, hold that it is allowable, if done

from motives of neceffitv. This is approved ; for the pra«5tice is abo-

minable only when done oftentatioufly, in the lame manner as the

mode of fitting with the knees on a line with the chin, and the hands

folded round the legs'*.

fluilics art*

iitn allovviilile.

It IS allowable to bind the finger with a firing, or a ring, \\ ith a

view to aid the memory concerning fome bufincls relative to another

• Meaning, that when a perfon fits in the manner fo deferibed, from oflcntation, it

abominable, but that it is allowable when done with a view to obtain reft.

S K C T,
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SECT. IV.

Of the Commerce of the Sexes; and oflooking at or touching

any Perfon,

It is not permitted men to look at ftrangc women, except in the

face, and palm of the hands, which is allowable, becaufe women
being frequently concerned in bufinefs with men, fuch as giving,

taking, &c. it would therefore fubjeft them to great inconvenience if

thefe parts were veiled, whence there is a neceflity for leaving them

bare.—It is reported, from Haneefuy that it is allowable to look at the

feet of a woman, becaufe of there being fometimes occafion for it.

From Aboo yoofaf there is a tradition that the feeing of the Ihoulderis

likewife allowed ; becaufe that, from the influence of cuftom, it is

left expofed. If, however, a man be not fecure from the impulle of

luft, it is not allowable to look even at theJace of a woman, except in

calcs of abfolute neceflity.

It is not lawful for a man to touch the hand of a flirange woman,

notwithftandiug he have a controul over his lull; becaufe the prophet

has faid, “ whofoever toucheth aftrange woman, Jhall befcorched in th$

“ hand with hot cinders on the day of judgment."—This, however,

proceeds on a fuppofition of the woman being young; for if flic be

old, infomuch as to be infenfiblc to luft, in that cafe it is lawful to

touch her at the time of falutation. The cafe is fimilar where the man,

being old, is infenfible to paflion himfelf, and not fuch as to excite it

in the woman he touches.

It
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It lawful ito touch or look at a young girl lule^ble of tliecar-

appefite ; a$ in that cafe there is no apprehenliou of feduiSion.

A Kaz£E may look in the face of a ftrange woman, when he

pajSes a decree upon her, notvvithliaading .there be an appreheuiion of

lull ; becaufe he is vmder a neceffity of fo doing, for the purpofe of

expediting his decrees, in order that the rights of mankind may fuftain

no injury.—Witnefles, alfo, are under the fame necelfity, in order

to their giving evidence ; and hence it is lawful for them likewil'e to

look in the face of a ftrange woman, where tliey are deiirous of giving

evidence concerning her.—With rcfpefl, however, to looking merely

in order to bear teftimony, it is certain that this is not allowable where

there is any apprehenfion of lull, fince others might be found free

/jrom fuch influence ; which argument does not apply at the time of

actually giving evidence.

A MAN may without blame look on a woman whom he has an

inclination to marry, notwithftanding he knows that it will inflame

his paflion.

A PHYSICIAN, in admlniftcring to a ftrange woman, is permitted

to look at the part alFeded. It is, however, moft advifeablc that he

inftruft another woman how to apply the remedy, as the circumftance

of an individual of one fex looking at another of the fame is of Icfs

confequence. If he Ihould not be able to procure a fit woman to in-

ftru(3:, it is m that cafe incumbent on him to cover all the members of

the woman, leaving expofed only the particular part afteflcd, when

he may look towards it ; refraining from it however as much as is

^ofliblc, fince any thing the fufFerance of which is prompted by ne-

cefiity, ought to be exercifed with as much reftriclion as the circum-

ftancesof the cafe will admit.—In the fame manner alfo, it is lawful

for a man, in adminiftering a glyfter to a man, to look at the proper

part.

VoL. I V.
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A man may
view or touch

any pan of
another man«
except his

nakedDcfs.
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except his

nakednefsp
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be free from
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abominations.
One man may, without blame, look at any part of another, ex-

cept from beneath the navel up to the knee ; becaufe the prophet has

faid, “ t/je nakednefs of a man is from the navel to the knee and as,

in another tradition, it is faid, “ from beneath the navel,” it may

thence be inferred that the navel is not included, but that the knee is

fo.—Still, however, in this a gradation is obferved ; for the expofure

of the knee is of Icfs confequence than that of the thigh, as on the

other hand the expofure of the thigh is not fo bad as that of the p^tive

nakednefs, or genitals ; wherefore a perfon is to be reproved mildly

when he leaves his knee bare ; to be treated more harflily when he

covers not his thigh ; and, in the cafe of expofing his genitals, muft be

compelled by puniftiment to cover them.

Every part of a man, which it is proper for another to look at,

may likewife, without blame, be touched by him ; for the fight and

the touch of thofe parts of a man which are not nakednefs are confi-

dered in the fame light.

Women may lawfully look at a man, except in the fpace from the

navel to the knee
;
provided, however, they be fecure from lull ; for

men and women are confidered as alike, in looking at parts not private,

the fame as in looking at a drefs or a quadruped. (In the Mabfoot,

under the head ofHermaphrodites, it is related that a woman looking

at a ftrange man refcmbles a man looking at his female felation, in

which cafe it is unlawful that he look at her back or belly *, left he

thereby excite luft.)—If, however, a woman be enflamed with luft,

or harbour a ftrong fufpicion that looking at a man would create it, or

be in any degree doubtful about it, in either of thefe cafes it is moft

becoming that fhe fhut her eyes, and avoid looking at a ftrange man

;

and if a man alfo be thus circumftanced, it is incumbent on him to

clofe his eyes, nor muft he look at a ftrange woman ; bccaufe luft

having’

* The reafon of this is explained hereafter.
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having great power over women, is confidercd as always operating

upon them ; and when men are allb fubjeft to a palfion of that nature,

it exifts then on the part of both ; and this is a weighty reafon for

rendering their looking at each other illegal. It is otherwiie where the

woman is influenced and not the man, for then there is not an equally

cogent reafon to render it unlawful, one party only being in that cafe

enflamed with luft.

A WOMAN is permitted to look at any part of another except from or»tanyfii«fc

under the navel to the knee. This is according to one tradition of otherwoman.

Haneefa’, but according to another tradition, the kx)king of one wo-

man at another of her fex, is the fame as that of a man at his female

relation ; that is, they are not permitted to look at the back or belly.

The firft tradition is however the mofl; authentic.

It is lawful for a man to look at his flave girl in any part, provided a man may

fhe be not related to him within the prohibited degrees; and alfo at or his flave i*

his wife in any part, even in the pudenda^ ifhcplcafe; becaufe the

prophet has faid, Jhut your eyes from all excepting your wives and

“ femaleJlaves." Neverthclefs, it is moft becoming that a hufband

and wife fhould neither of them look at the genital parts of the other,

as the prophet has faid, “ when ye copulate with women ofyour own

tribe
^
you muft conceal as much as pojftble', and be not then naked., as

** thatfavours too much of the cuftom ofajfesd'

It is lawful for a man to look at his female relation either in the A man may

face, head, breaft, Ihoulder, or legs; for as it is ufual with relations l^rfonVfhii

to vifit one another without any previous intimation, and unattended

with any retinue, and as women, in their houfe, generally wear a

drefs adapted to fervice, if, therefore, the fight of thefe parts were

culpable, it would impofe too great reftraint upon them. It is dif-

ferent with refpe£l to other parts; and hence proceeds the illegality of

looking at the back or belly. (It is pro{K:r to obferve that by the term

O a relation.
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relation, \Mohrm^ as here ufed, is to be underflood an;?” perfon be-

tween whom and the beholder marriage is utterly and perpetually il-

legal, in confequence of affinity by either blood or fnarriage.)

Every part in a relation which it is lawful to look at may like-

wife be touched ; unlefs, however, there be a dread of its enflaming

the paffioii of either, in which cafe neither the fight nor the touch is

approved.

There is no impropriety in a man fitting in private with his fe-

male relation, or travelling with her ; becaufe the prophet has faid,

“ woman Jhall travel more than three days and three nights, unlefs

accompanied by her hujband^ or her relation', and if, in this cafe, the

“ zvoman Jhould have occafon to mount upon, or defend from, a horfe',

“ the man may then, in affifing her, without blame, touch her back or

“ belly, if covered, andprovided Jse befure ofhis pajfon', but otherwife

“ he mufl beware of touching her."

Every part which it is lawful for a man to look at in his female

relation, may likewife be viewed by him in the female flave of an-

other, whether flic be aji abfolute flave, a Modhhbira, a Mokatibh, or

an Am-Walid ; for as a flave is neceflitated to wear clothes adapted to

fervile employments, that flie may difeharge the btifinefs of her

mafter, and attend upon his guefts, her condition without the houfe

is therefore the fame, in relation to a ftranger, as that of a free wo-

man without the houfe, in regard to her kinfman.—With refpeft to

privacy, or travelling with the female flave of another, many have

laid that it is allowed, in the fame manner as in the cafe of a female

/elation.—-Some, however, declare it improper, as not being juftified

by necefiity, Mohammed, '

in the Mabfoot, has faid,. that the alfifting

of a female to afeend or defeend from a horfe is approved, provided it

be in a cafe of necefiity.

It
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It is pefniitted to a man to touch a female flave when he has an “'•y

inclination to buy her, notwithftanding he may be apprehenfive of a viw

lull. It is lb related in the abridgment of Kadooree ; and Mohammedy ^ P'**'**“^‘

in the yama Sagbeery has given a limilar abfolute opinion in this cafe,

without making any exceptions as to the circumftanceof lull. The
two difciples, on the other hand, maintain that although, on account

of neceffity, it be proper for a perIon to loob at a Have girl when he is-

about to purchale her, notwithftanding it may be the means of in-

flaming his paffion, ftill it is improper to touch her when under the

impulfe of palfion, or where there is a probability of its being excited. .

In cafe of an exemption from paffion, however, they hold it allowable

either to touch or look at her.

When a female flave arrives at maturity, it is improper to leave

her in drawers only: on the contrary, it is requilite that Ihe have two mn‘\ he put

clothes, in order that her back and belly may be covered, as thefe,

with regard to her, may be confidered as privy parts. It is moreover

re|yorted, from Mohammedy that when a female Have reaches the age

of puberty, Ihe muft not be expofed in drawers only, as that may

ofccafion lull.

A Khasee, or Rmpk eunuch, is confidered in the fame light with Aneunuchor

: . , 1-1 T
• hermaphro-

a man, whence any thing prohibited to a man is lo likcwilc to him, dite are the

for he polTefles virility, and is not difibled from copulation ; and the

lame, aho, of a Majboohy or complete eunuch ; for he is likcwilc to thofe rulei.

capable of fritftion, and has the power of palling femen ; and fo like-

wife of an hermaphrodite, as he is merely a defective man.

It is not lawful for a male flave to view his miftrels, except in the

face, or palm of the hands, in the fame manner as a ftranger’s. Mahk his^nii

maintains that a flave is in the predicament of a kinfman within the o,

prohibited degrees
;
(and fuch alfo is the opinion of Shafei ;) bccaufc

hismiftrefs is fubjetft to his entering her apartment fiequcntly with-

out
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out intimation. The arguments of our dodors are, that the flavt is

a man neither related to her as a kinfmati nor hufband ; that he is

liable to be influenced by a paflion towards her, as marriage may
eventually be lawful between them

;
(that is, in cafe of his emanci-

pation;) and that there is no neceffity for his approaching her

without leave, as the bufincfs of a flave properly lies without the

houfe.

A man may
jjratify his

paflion with

hiV female

flar^n what
ever way he

pleafcs.

It is lawful for a man to perform the ad ofA%U* with his female

flave without her confent, whereas he cannot lawfully do fb by his

wife, uulefs with her permiflion.—The reafon of this is that the pro-

phet has forbidden the ad of Azil with a free woman without her

confent, but has permitted it to a mafler, in the cafe of his female

flave. Befides, carnal connexion is the right of a free woman, for

the gratifying of her paflion, and the propagation of children,

(whence it is that a wife is at liberty to rejed a hufband who is an

eunuch or impotent,) whereas a flave poflefles no fuch right.—

A

man, therefore, is not at liberty to injure the right of his wife,

whereas a mafler is abfolute with refped to his flave.—If, alfb, a

man fhould marry the female flave of another, he mufl not perform

the ad of A%il with her without the confent of her mafler.

For a deiuiiuon of .fstV, fee Vol. I. p. 167.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of IsTiBRA, or •waiting for the Purification* of Women

A MAN, when he purchafes a female flave, is not permitted either
^

to enjoy her, or to touch, or kils her, or look at her pudenda, in lull, connexion

until after her Iftibra, or purification from her next enfuing courfes ; diafcdfemSe

for when the captives taken in the battle of Autiifs were brought
fjrmof her"*

thence, the prophet ordained that no man Ihould have carnal con- courfes have

Jicxion with pregnant women until after their delivery, or with others

until after one menftruation ; which evinces that the abftinence fo en-

joined is incumbent on a proprietor; and further, that the oa’Krrme

of right of property and of pofleflion is the occafion of its being incum-

bent. The end propofed in this regulation is, that it may be afeer-

tained whether conception has not already taken place in the womb,

in order that the iflue may not be doubtful.

Abstinence until after purification is incumbent on the buyer, but tliis rule

but not on the feller', for the true realbn of its ncceflity is the defire of oiTthe*/*"-^

copulation; and as the buyer is prefumed to poflefs this defire, and

not the feller, the obfervance of it is therefore enjoined him, and not

the other. If, moreover, defire be an internal operation of the mind,

the obligation of the law, in this particular, refts upon the argument

* A phrazeology runs- throughout this feiftion which renders the tranflation of it into

Englijh particularly difficult, as the precife meaning of the term Jftibra cannot be cxprcfled

by any fingle word in our language.—The beft drahic lexicons define IJiibra to lignify

“ the furiJUation ofthe womb.”—The term, however, muft here be received in a more in-

volved fenfe; for IjVtbra does not, in faiS, mean fimply purification, but a defire of, or (as

rendered in the text) a wailingfor purification ; for which reafon the tranflator renders it

purification, or ahjlinence, as beft fuits the context.

3
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of fuch defirc. Now the mere power of committing the carnal aft is

an argument of the defire for fuch aft ; and as this power is eftabliflied

only by property and pofleffion, it follows that property and pofleffion

r.'-e the occafions of this obligation of abftinence.—This law, there-

fore, extends to a right of property, in all its different modes of being

acquired, .fuch as by purchale, donation, legacy, inheritance, cove-

nants, &c. whence it is that this abftinence is enjoined upon a perfon,

who buys a female Have, either from an infant, or a woman, or from

a Have licenced to trade*, or from a perfon who is by law prohibited

from having any carnal connexion with her. In the fame manner,

alio, this abftinence is incumbent where a perfon buys a female flave

who is a virgin ; for the law proceeds according to the proof of the

caufo which prompted it, and not according to the proof of the pro-

priety or expediency, as thefe relate to what is internal and unknown.

In the pnr-

chafe of a

meff/huous fe-

male fl.'ive,

the purchafer

mull wait for

another com-
plete term.

If a perfon purchafe a female flave during her menftruation, no

regard is paid to this menftru.ation with relpeft to determining the ab-

ftinenccrj-. In the fame manner, alfo, no regard is paid to a men-

ftruation which occurs between the time of taking pofleffion and the

time of the right of property being eflablilhed, by purchafe, or the

like;—and fo likewife, regard is not paid to the delivery of a female

flave between the eftablilhment of a right of property in her, and the

aft of taking pofleffion,—(coixtrary, however, to the opinion of Aboo

Toofaf.')—The rcafon of this is, that the occurrence of right of pro-

perty and pofleffion is the canfe of purification being required; and the

obligation of oblerviug the purification is an effeSl of property and pof-

feftion ; and tlic effc^ cannot take place before the occurrence of the

caufe. The fame rule holds with regard to fuch menftruous purga-

* Tkc flave licented to trade is, in this cafe, fuppofed to have been pre^ibited from co-

habiting with the flave, as the' goods he fdls or purchafes are prefumed to be the property

of another, lumely, his mafter.

t Arab. Fte hahal ljitbrii\ (literally} “ in point of .meaning that puri-

fication requifite to determine the abftinepce impofiii on the purebaier of a female flave.

tions,
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tions as may happen previous to the procuring of fan£tion, in the cafe

of an unauthorized fale of a female flave, notwithAanding the pur-

chafer may be feized of her ;—^and fo likewife, where the courfes hap-

pen after the leizin in the cafe of an illegal contract of fale, and before

the flave is purchafed by a valid contraft ; for in nohe of all thefe cafes

do the prefent courfes determine the abftinence.

Abstinence is requifite in the cafe of a partnerjhip female flave,

where one of two partners purchafes the other’s fliare; for here the

caufe is complete, and upon the completion of the caufe the effedt

takes place.

A perfon pur-

chafing his

partner’s

ihare in a ftf-

flave

mull wait un-

til her next

purification.

If a perfon purchafe a Magian female flave, or receive her in do-

nation, and fhe, after his taking poflcflion of her, have her courfes, refpcaingfo-

and then become a Mu/lmdy—or, if a perfon purchafe a female flave,

and make her a Mokdtiba, and fhe, after his taking poflcfiioii ot her,

having voided her courfes, prove unable to difeharge her ranfom,

—fuch courfes are fufficient to eftablifh the requifite purification, in

either of thefe cafes, as having happened after the occurrence of the

caufe for waiting, namely, right of property and pofleflion.

In cafes where a female flave, having eloped, returns to her maf-

ter,—or, having been taken away, (t hired out, is reftored, or,

having been pawned, is redeemed,—abflinence is not requifite, for the

caufe of it (namely, the acquifitioii of property and pofTeffioa) docs

not exift in either inflancc.

In every cafe where abftinence is enjoined, and carnal connexion

prohibited, all forts of allurements and dalliance, fuch as killing and unlawful, all

hugging, are likewife prohibited, as thefe lead to the commillion of

unlawful ads. Add to this, the poffibility of their being committed hibited.

on the property of another, as may happen if the flave prove with

VoL. IV. p
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child and the feller lay claim to her. (It is reported from Mohammed

that dalliance with a captive flave-girl is lawful.)

Pregnantwo- The purification of a pregnant female Have is eftablifhed by her
men are pu- ^

i i • i • i r i

rified by de- delivery, and that of a girl in whom the menles have not yet appeared,

ImmL’ure ft- ^7 ^^e lapfc of a month, that fpace being, with refpedt to fuch an
males by the ^ fubftitute for the courfes, in the fame manner as holds in the
lapfc of one

i 7-* r i 1

month. cafe of a woman under Edin. If, however, the menltrual blood

Ihould difeharge itfelf before the expiration of the month, the purifi-

cation by lapfc of time is annulled, becaufe of the ability with refpe£t

to the original circumftance, prior to accompliftiing the objed of the

fuhjiitute.

Kulc refpc£V-

ing adult fe-

males not

fubjed to the

courfes.

If the courfes be delayed in a female flave who is of age. to be fub-

jc£l: to thena, it is in that cafe requilite to refrain from any carnal

connexion with her, until it appear that flie is not.pregnant, when it

becomes lawful to cohabit with her. (This opinion is quoted from

Haneefa^ in the Zdhir Rawoyety without fpecifying any particular

term.)

Devices nfed It is allowable, according to Zlboo Toofuf to elude the abllinencc

IbftineLe'* ^7 practice of a device ; in oppofitiun to the opinion of Mohammed.

required; The arguments of each on this point have been already detailed under

the head of Sbaffa.—The opinion of Aboo Toofuf has been adopted by

Kdzees in their dccifions, V'hcre it has appeared that the feller had not

cohabited with the flave from the period of her courfes antecedent to

the fale;—and, according to the opinion of Mobammdy when the con-

trary has been proved. The device which may be practiced in a cafe

• See Edity Vol. I. p, 360.—There feems here to be a fmall tnidake in the text, as the

Edit of a female flave not fubje£l to the courfes is determined by ttie lapfc of a meatti and

an half.

where
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Avherc the purchaler is not married to a free woman is that he may
firft marry the flave, and then purchafe her-f.—If, on the contrary,

he be already married to a free woman, the device in that cafe is that

the feller, previous to the fale, or the purchafer, before taking pof-

feflion, give the flave in marriage to another perfon, (who muft,

however, be one in whom they caiv confide, that he will not cohabit

with her, and that he will divorce her,) and then, that the party

purchafe the flave, in the former inftance, or take pofleflion of her,

in the latter,—and the hufband divorce her;—becaufe as the purchafer

was at any rate prohibited from cohabiting with the flave at the time

when the caufe of abftinence firft operated, (that is, when he firft

acquired property and pofleflion,) no abftinence is therefore required

after ftie did become lawful to him, as regard is paid to the time and

circumftances under which the caufe takes place;—in the fame man-

ner as where a perfon purchafes and takes pofleflion of a flave who is

in her Edit,—

m

which cafe, upon the expiration of the term of Edit,

abftinence is no longer required, fince in this cafe the Have was not

lawful to the purchafer at the time of the caufe taking place.

It is not lawful for a perfon who has given abufive language to

his wife cither to look at her pudenda in luft, or to cohabit with

her, or to kils or touch her, until fuch time as he have pcrfiirmed ex-

piation; bccaufc, as it is unlawful fo. him to copulate with her until

after expiation, it is, confequently, unlawful that he enter into dalli-

ances with her, fince the caufe of an illegal a<ft is likewife illegal;—in

A perfon f

nouncing

Xihir ruufl

cntiicly ab-

ftainfrom h<t

wife until he

have made
expiation.

This condition Is here made, becaufe it is not lawful hr tl Mu[Quintan to marry a flave

if be fhould be previoufly married tu a free worrian. (See Vul. 1 , p. 86.)

t It is here underftood that maniage exempts from abftinence.

J Litcraflv^ it is not lawful for a meaning a perfon who has pronounced

a fentence of Xlhar upon his wife. (This whole paflage will be better underftood hy a re-

ference to Z/Wr, Vol. I. p. 326.)
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the fame manner as holds in cafes of and Ihrdm
“f" ; or where a

perfon, by miftake, cohabits with the wife of another,-—in which

cafe flie muft obferve an Edit', during which, as it is unlawful for the

the hufband to have connexion with his wife, fo it is likewife unlaw-

ful for him to ufe any of its incentives w ith her. It is otherwife

during the courfes or falling, for, although copulation be at fuch time

prohibited, yet dalliance is lawful, becaufe the courtes are frequent

and of long continuance, engrofling a great part of life, as they hap~

pen once every month, and continue ten days every time ;—and, in

the fame manner, the days of falling are protraded to one month by

the divine ordinances, and (among pious perfons) voluntarily occupy

a confidcrablc part of life ;—whence if dalliances were forbidden during

thofe terms, it would tend to rellrain men too much in their enjoy-

ments.

A perfon in*

dulging in

wancoitnefs

with two fc-

m<ilc (laves

who arc

fillers, mud
put one of

them away
before he can

have con-

nexion with

the other.

If a perfon, incited by pafllon, Ihould kifs two female flaves who
are fillers, he is not in that cafe permitted to have carnal connexion

with either of them, or to kifs, touch, or look at the pudenda of

either in lull, until he render one of them unlawful to him, either

by making her the property of another, in whatever manner he may
choofe, or by giving her to another in marriage, or by emancipating

her ; becaufc it is not lawful either to copulate or to enter into dalli-

ances (fuch as killing and hugging) with two fillers. But whenever

one of them is rendered unlawful, the enjoyment of the other is per-

mitted to him.—(The transfer of a part of the flave, in this inllance.

• TttHaf\% a religious aufteritypraftifed by the moll pious of the Mujfulmans in the laft

ten days of the month of Ramzan ; they remain during that period in a mofque, without

ever departing from it but when the calls of nature abfolutely force them, abllrading them-

felves at the lame time from ail enjoyments.

f Ihrhn is the period duting which the pilgrims remain at —They are then fub-

jeiEl to a number of ftridl regulations, and are particularly enjoined to refrain from all

worldly pleafures.

IS
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is the fame as a transfer of the w hole, with refped to the illegality

of etjjoymcnt *
; and fo likewile the emancipating her, or rendering

her a Mokatibi in part.) If, on the contrary, he let one of them to

hire, or pawn her, or create her a the other is not thereby

made lawful to him, as he docs not by any of thefe afts relinquilh. his

property in her. If, alio, he Ihould give one of them in marriage to

any perfon by an invalid contraft, he does not thereby acquire a right

to enjoy the other ; unlefs, however, the hufband of that one con-

fummate the marriage, in which cafe an Kdh is incumbent upon her,

and this is the lame as a valid marriage, with regard to rendering the

enjoyment of her illegal. If, alfo, he once carnally enjoy one ofthem,

he may afterwards continue to do fo;—but he cannot then lawfully

have connexion with the other; for if fo, it would be a connexion

with two fillers, which is unlawful ; but this confequence is not in-

duced by connexion w'ith one of them.

Any two women who are related to each other in a degree that

prevents their being lawfully married to the fame perfon, are con-

fidered as lifters, and arc confequently fubje£t to the rules exhibited

in the preceding cafe.

It is abominable for one man to kifs another either in the face or

hand, or on any other part ; as it is likewife for two men to embrace

each other, ‘fahdvee reports that this is the opinion of Haneefa and

Mohammed ; but that Aboo Toofqf\\o\3& it not improper for a man either

to kifs or embrace another; becaule it is related that ychcix Jujffier

came from Abyjftnta the prophet embraced him and kilfed him between

the eyes. The argument advanced by Haneefa and Mohammed is a

tradition that the prophet prohibited both killing and embracing ; and

* That is to (ay, he will as completely render one of the fifters illegal (or forbidden) to

him (and confequently legalize his connexion with the other) by felling or otherwiic tranf-

ferring his property in a fart of her, as by fo transferring her in toto^

Men mud
i//} oxemh
each otiicr

with
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with refpcfl: to the circumftance adduced by j^boo Toofaf, it muft be

conftrucd as having happened prior to the prohibition. The learned,

however, have laid that this difagreement between our doctors con-

cerning the adt of embracing, refpedls only a cafe where men are not

properly drelfed, as where, for inftance, they are in drawers only

;

but that thofc adls are allowable, in the opinion of all our dodtors,

when the parties are clothed with an under and upper garment.—This

is the moft approved dodtrine.

but they may TiiE joining hands by way of falutation is allowable
;

for the pro-

^ phet has faid, “ IVhofoever joins his hand to that of his brother Mus-
“ SULMAN, andJhakes it., Jhall beforgiven of his fins,"

SECT. VI.

Of the Rules to be obferved in Sale.

may be

fold; but not

human excre«

mcnc^

unlcfs mixed
with mud.

There is no impropriety in the fale of dung; but is is abominable

to fell human excrement. Shaft maintains that the fale of dung is

likewife abominable, becauic of its being adlually filthy; in the fame

manner as excrement, or the undrefled fkin of a dead animal.—The

argument of the Haneeftes upon this point is, that dung is capable of

yielding profit, as it is commonly ftrewed upon land, in order to

render it more fertile; and as it thus yields a.protit, it is therefore a

valuable property, the fale of which is lawful. It is othervvife with

refpedl to excrement, as that is incapable of profit, unlefs it be mixed

with
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with mud, when the fale of it becomes lawful according to what is

reported from Mohammed % which is approved.

If a perfon fee another felling a female Have, he at the func time
knowing her to be the property of feme other perfon, and he be in-

formed by the feller that “ he has been empowered by that other to

diipofe of her,” it is in that cafe lawful for him to purchafe her,

and have carnal connexion with her; bccaufe the word of one man,
although he be not upr ight may be received in temporal matters,

provided there be no opponent to (hake the credit of his teftimony.—

.

The fame rule alfo holds if the Idler allege that he had received her in

donation from the other, or that he had bought her from liim ; w ith

this difference, however, that be is here required to be of an upright

and truftworthy charader;—and (b likewile if he be riot tnirtu ortJiy,

provided the purchafer believe that he ipeaks trutli ; but if he dilbc-

lievc him, it is not lawful for him to purchafe the (lave. The law i/

the fame, if the purchalcr, not having previoufly known the female

flave, be informed by the f eller, that (he is the property of another,

who has empowered him to fell her,”—or that he has purchafed

“ her from fuch a perfon.”—If, on the other hand, knowing her to

have been in the polfeflion of another, he do not receive any infoi ma-

tioji from the feller, he cannot in that cafe lawfully purchafe her until

he know by what means the (eller has acquired a property in lier; for

her having been in the pofleffion of another is an argument of her

being the propeity of another. If, on the contrary, lie (liould not

know her to have been before tlie property of another, he may then

lawfully purchafe her, notwithflanding the feller bear a bad c harader;

becaule pofleffion, even with an unjujl man, argues property ; and luf-

picion, or probable conjedure, lole all force in any cafe where a legal

argument can be urged. Where it is evident, however, that a perfon
\

Bccuufe in this cafe the mud or manure is the article fold, the ordure bciiJ£; merely a

dependant. t Arab. Adily in oppofition to F^km

of

nexion with
a iemale ilavc

on tlic faith

of ihrfcllfr’s

alien ion re-
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but if the fel-

ler be StJlavit

precaution

JBuii be ufecL

A ’wom&n
may marry

(after obferv-

ing hcr£<i7/)

on receiving

authentic in-

formation of
h'.r widow-
hood or di-

vorce.

#

of fuch appearance as the feller is not likely to be the proprietor of

her, it is raoft prudent on that account to avoid buying her. Never-

thelefs, if the purchafe be made, there are hopes of its being lawful,

becaufe of its being fupported by a legal argument.

If the perfon who offers the female flave to fale be a flave, male or

female, in that cafe the other muft neither accept nor purchafe her

until he enquire into the circumftances ; becaufe, as property cannot

be a proprietor, it is evident that fome other is the proprietor of her.

If, however, the feller inform him that “ his mafter had licenced

“ him to fell her,” his word may in that cafe be taken, provided he

be upright and truftworthy : but if he be otherwife, the purchafer

muff be guided by probable opinion ; and if he have not the means of

forming any opinion of him, whether good or bad, he muft not in

that cafe purchafe her, or admit his allegation concerning her.

If a perfon of an upright and trufty charafter inform a woman

that her huibaud who was abfent had died, or that he had divorced

her thrice,—or, if a perfon of a reprobate charafler deliver her a letter

from her hufband, wherein he acquaints her of his having divorced

her, and the, not knowing for 'Certain that the letter was written by

her huftand, ftiould however be led to think fo,—in either of thele

cafes flie may lawfully obferve her Edit, and then marry;—becaufe in

this inftance a circumftance deftruftivc of the former marriage has oc-

curred without any perfon appearing to contradidl it. In the fame

manner, alfo, if a woman inform a man that her huibaud had divorced

her, and that the ftated period of her forbearance had elapfed, the

man may lawfully marry her. If, alfo, a woman inform her former

hufband who had divorced her thrice, that “ after the lapfe of her

“ Edit (he had married another, with whom flie had cohabited, and

that having divorced her ihe had again completed h&r Edit from

that divorce,” the firft hufband may in that cafe lawfully marry

8 her
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her again. The law is alfo the fame where a woman informs a

perfbn that, having been a flave, flie had received her freedom.

If a perfon inform a woman that her marriage had been originally

unlawful, inafmuch as her hulband was at that time an afojlate, or

her fofier-brother, his word is not in that cafe to be credited, unlefs

confirmed by the evidence of two men, or of one man and two wo-

men. So likewife, if a perfon inform another that his wife had been

an apoftate at the time of marriage, or that (he is his fofter-fifter, he

is not in that cafe permitted either to marry the fifter of that woman,

or to marry other four women, until the information fo given be forti-

fied by the atteflation of two upright men. For here the hufband is

informed of an illegal circumftance coexiftent with the marriage;

whereas his execution of the contra£fc of marriage is an argument in

favour of its validity, and a denial of its illegality ; and hence the in-

formation of the other is apparently contradicted. The cafe is other-

wife, however, if a perfon, having married a child, fhould be in-

formed that fhe had afterwards fucked the milk of his mother or fiftcr

for the information fo given is to be believed, fince here the bar to tlie

marriage is fubfequent to, and not co-exiftent with, the contra(ft

;

and the execution of the contract, being antecedent to the circum-

ftance of its illegality, does not therefore afford any proof of its nou-

exiflence ; whence the information is not controverted.

Information

tending to

annul a mar-
riage, mull

not be cre-

dited unlefs

fupported by
telbmony.

If a girl, fb young as to be unable to give any account of hcrfclf, A man not

being in the poflefliou of a man who aflerts her to be his property,

fliould be afterwards, when fhe arrives at the age of maturity, met in

another city by a man who formerly knew her, and tell him that i-im that (h-

“ fhe is a free woman,” he is not, on the ftrength of her word, per-

mitted to marry her, as there is an argument agaiufl the truth of it,

namely, her having been in the poffeflion of another.

Voi.. IV.
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abominations.
Ir a Mujfulmarty involved in debt, Ihould fell wine, it is abomin-

able in his creditor to receive payment in the money fo obtained

;

whereas, if the debtor were a Clmjlian^ it would be allowable fo to

do. The reafon of this diftinftion is, that in the former inftance the

fale was invalid, as wine is not valuable to Mujfulmans, and the price

of it being therefore the property of the purchafer, cannot be lawfully

received in payment. In the latter inftance, on the contrary, the

fale was lawful, wine being k valuable commodity amongft Chrijiicms ;

and as, confequently, the price of it is the property of the feller, the

difeharge of a debt from fuch price is lawful.

It is abominable to monopolize* the neceflaries of life, and food

for cattle, in a city where fuch monopoly is likely to prove detri-

mental. So likewife is it abominable to foreftall -j-
; as where people

leave a city to meet a caravan with a view to purchaie goods and lay

them up. This, however, is immaterial, when it tends not to the

injury of any one. The argument, in this cafe, is a tradition of the

prophet, who faid “ Bkjfed is the JAmb, and accurfed is the mono-

“ polizer.*' (By Jdlib is to be underftoqd a merchant who brings

camels, goats, and fo forth, for fale.) Another argument is, that

grain is connected with the rights of every one, whence the with-

holding it from fale is an invafion of the general rights of mankind,

and an occafion of fcarcity in their neceflary food. Such an aft is

therefore abominable where the effefts of it are extended to the people;

as is the cafe when the monopoly is made in a fmall city. It is other-

u’ife, however, where it carries not along with it any fenfible detri-

ment to the people, as where it is done in a large city. The law is

iimilar in the cafe of foreftalling. The learned, however, remark that

* Arab. Ihtllar, It is explained in the text to Hgnify, in its literal fenfe, the laying

up of any thing ; and in the language of the law, the purchaftng of grain, or other ne>

ceflaries of life, and keeping them up with a view to enhance the price.

f Arab. TaHikitt,

K this
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this is where the purchaiers neither conceal fro«^ the merchants the

price current of the market, nor deceive them in it ; for if they either

conceal or deceive them in the eftablifiied prices, the anticipation of
' the iharket is in fuch cafe abominable, whether it be hurtful in its

confequences or otherwife. The reftridion of the term or

monopoly, to the neceflaries of life and the food of animals is accord”

ing to Haneefa. Aboo Jeo/i/'has faid that the hoarding of any thing,

the detention of which from circulation produces bad confequences,

although it be fuch articles as gold, filver, or cloth, comes equally

within the definition of a monopoly. It is reported from Mohammed^

on the contrary, that the withholding of cloth from the market does

not conftitute a monopoly. It therefore appears that, according to

Aboo Toofqf, regard is paid to the aSiml detriment in determining the

monopoly, as that is the cauie of its being abominated ; whereas, ac-

cording to Haneefa, regard is paid to the particular detriment. De-

crees pafs according to the latter opinion. It is to be obferved that,

if the period of detention be fhort, it is not a monopoly, as not being

then attended with any detriment. If, on the contrary, the period

be long, it becomes an abominable monopoly, as it then induces de-

triment. Some have faid that by a long period is to be underftood at

lead forty days, becauie of a faying of the prophet, “ Verily^ ivhofo-

“ ever hoards viBuals for tlx Jpace <fforty days is at variance with

** God, and God is at variance with hitn.'* Others have faid that a

month is a long fpace, and that any time lefs is aJhort fpace ;
and that

the degree of guilt riles in proportion to the ncceflities of the people,

and the elFeft of the . monopoly in producing a famine. Others,

again have faid, that although there be a fixed period for rendering it

punilhable in this world, Hill it is criminal, however Ihort the period

may be. In Ihort, it is not good to trade * in grain, or commodities

of that nature.

* By tradiifg b not here tb be underftood fimple purchaft and fah, but the ufual prac-

tice of merchants in keeping up their commodities, and watching the turns of the market,

in order to fell to the greateft advantage.

O ; Ip
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If a perfbn fhould hoard a quantity of grain, being the produA of

his own cultivation, or which he had brought from another city,—^in

either of thefe cafes it is not deemed an abominable monopoly :—it is

not fb in the firft cafe, becaufe fuch product being an unmixed right

of his own, without any relation to that of other people, he is there-

fore permitted to hoard it up ; and in the fame manner as it is lawful

for him not to cultivate the feed, fo is it lawful for him not to fell the

produft :—nor is it fo in the fccond cafe, according to the opinion of

Haneefa, the reafon in fupport of which is, that the rights of the

people extend only to what is collc6led in the city, or what is brought

thither from its dependances. Jiboo Yoofaf^ on the contrary, deems

this practice abominable, becaufe the tradition recorded on this head

is abfolute. Mohammed^ alfo, has faid that every place from which

grain is frequently brought to a particular city may be deemed a de-

pendancy of it ; and that a monopoly of whatever may be brought

from fuch places is forbidden, as the rights of the people are connefted

with it. It is otherwife, however, where goods are brought from

a dijlant place, fuch as it is not cuftomary to bring them from ; lince

in that cafe the rights of the community are not concerned.

It is not the duty of fovereigns to eftablhh fixed prices to be paid

by the community ; becaufe the prophet has forbidden this, faying

“ Ffablijh not prices^ as thefe are regulated by God.” Befides, the

price is the right of the merchant, and the meafure of it is therefore

left to him ; and fovereigns are not entitled to invade any fuch right,

except where the welfare of the community is concerned, as (hall

prcfcntly be made appear.

If a perfon guilty of a monopoly be brought before the Kazee^ he

mufl: direit him to fell whatever he may have laid up more than is

amply fufficient for the fubfiftence of himfelf and family, and muft

prohibit him from the like pradice in future and if, after this, he

fhould
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fhould again monopolize, the Kazee may then chaftife him at his own
difcretion.

If victuallers, taking advantage of the neceflity of the people, A combina-

raife the market to an exorbitant rate, and the Kdzce be otherwife un-

able to maintain the rights of the people, he may in that cafe regulate

the prices, with the affiftance of men of ability and dircernmeut.— medirdbythe

Notwithftanding* this, however, if they Ihould continue to fell their fixing a we.

grain at a rate exceeding the fixed llandard, the Kazee muft confirm

the fale, nor has he the power of annulling it. This, according to

Haneefa, is evident ; for he holds it unlawful to inhibit a freeman in

this refpedl ;—and fo likewife, according to the two difciples, unlefs

the inhibition afFeft only fome particular people, fince (agreeably to

their tenets) inhibition is not allowed where it is indefinite.

Is it lawful for a Kdzec to fell the grain of a monopolizer without

his confent ?—Some fay that upon this point there is a diverfity of

opinion, in the fame manner as in the cafe of felling the effeds of a

debtor;—whilft others maintain that it is lawful in the opinion of all

our dodtors, becaufe Haneefa holds it juft to iithibit a freeman, with

a view to removing a common evil, as is the cafe in the prefent

inftance.

It is abominable to fell arms in the time of fedition to a perlbn Arm. muft

whom the feller knows to be a rebel, as this is a caufe of evil. Jf,

however, the leller ftiould not know the purchafer to be engaged

the rebellion, he may then without blame fell arms to him.

There is no impropriety in felling the juice of dates or grapes to a The crude

perfon whom the feller may know intends making wine of it ; for the ^
evil does not exift in the juice

j

but in the liquor, after it has been ef- for «he pur-

fentially changed. The cafe is different with refped to felling arms makingwine.

at
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at a time of tumult, flnce in that inftance the evil is elhiblilhed, and

exlAs in the original thing, arms being the inAruments of fedition and

rebellion.

If a perfon let a houfe to hire in a village, or in the neighbour-

hood of a city, in order that the leflee may convert it into a pagoda^

or a Chriftian.church, or that he may fell wine in it,,it is immaterial,

according to Haneefa. The two difciples hold fuch leafe to be im-

proper, as tending to promote fin. The arguments adduced by Ha”

neefa are, that the compaft is formed with a view to obtain profit from

the houfe, which becomes due immediately upon the delivery; that

the guilt exifts only in the aft of the leffee; and that, as he is a free

agent, no crime of his can therefore be reflefted upon the leflbr. The
realbn of reftrifting the place, in this iiiftance, to a village, or the

neighbourhood of a city, is bccaufe it is illegal to let out a houfe in a

city for any of the abovementioned purpofes, as there the light of the

Mujfulman religion is fuppofed to blaze, which is not always the cafe

in other places. The learned, howfcver, have faid, that this refers

only to the neighbourhood of Koofa, becaufe many infidels refide

there: but that in any other place where the Mujfulman religbn

prevails it is unlawful. This latter opinion is the moft authentic.

If an infidel hire a Mujfulman to carry wine for him, and after-

wards pay him for his labour, the money fo obtained is lawful to the

Mujfulman. The two difciples have faid that it is abominable, as

being the inftrument of fin, and likewife becaufe the prophet (accord-

ing the Rawdyet Sa/jeeA) has denounced curfes upon ten feveftil

people who arc concerned in wine, amongft whom are they who
carry it. The argument of Haneefa is, that the fin lies only in the

drinking o{ it, which is the aft of a free agent ; that the carrying it is

no wa} S allied to the drinking of it ; and that the objeft of the pwter

is not that another Ihould drink it, but only that he himfelf Ihould

obtain
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obtain the reward of his labour and with rcfpe^t to the tradition

above alluded to, it refers only to a cafe where the wine carried

with intent to promote fin.

There is no impropriety in the fale of the walls of the houfes at Rule* re.

Mecca^ but it is abominable to fell the ground on which they ftatid. eroon^wd

This is the opinion of Hane^a. The two difciples have faid that •*

the ground of Mecca may likewife be fold; and it is alfo related that

Haneefa accorded in this opinion ; becaufe in the fame manner as the

houfes are property, fo likewife is the ground. The real opinion of

Jianeefa^ however, is that it is improper;' becaufe the prophet has

faid, “ Mecca is facred, and the houfes there can neither be fold nor

** inherited'* Mecca, moi'eover, is facred, as being a dependancy of

the Kdba, and the place where reverence is particularly fliewn to it

;

whence it is not lawful either to hunt at Mecca, or to cut the thorns

or grafs which grow there, (except when they have faded and be-

come parched;) or to ihake the leaves off the trees growiji]

there.

inr

O

It is abominable to let the ground at Mecca, becaufe the prophet

has faid, “ Whofoever hires out the ground fM.is.ee A. is guilty ofufury:
** •whoever has ufe for the ground at Mecca, let him refde in it ; and

** •whoever poffeffes more than is fufficient for his own purpofes, let him

“ befow it upon others'*

a perfon take from a merchant fomething he may have occa-

fion for, and leave with him a certain number of dinns (for example)

he is guilty of an abomination;, becaufe, in thus taking what'he

wants, he derives an advantage from a loan, (namely, the money he

leaves with the merchant;) and the prophet has prohibited us from

taking intereft on loans. He mull therefore firft depofit the dirms

with
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with the merchant, and then take from him whatever he may want

;

as the money is in this cafe a tru^t and not a loan, infomuch that the

merchant is not fubjed to pay a compepfation in cafe of the lofs

of it.

SECT. VII.

Miscellaneous Cases.

It is abominable to diftinguilh the fentcnccs of the Koran with

marks, or to infert in it the points or fhort vowels. Neverthelefs the

learned amongft the moderns have faid that thefe diftindions are pro-

per when made for the ufe of a foreigner.

There is no impropriety in a Pofyt/jel^* entering the facred

mofquc •j'. Shafei held this to be abominable ; and Malik has laid,

that it is improper for fuch to enter into any mofque.—The argu-

ment of Shafei in fupport of his opinion is, that God has faid in the

Koran, “ Assoctators are impure, and therefore must not
** BE permitted to ENTER THE SACRED MosQiJE.” Another ar-

gument is, that an infidel is never free from impurity, as he does

not perform ablution in fuch a manner as to work a purification ; and

an impure man is not allowed to enter into a mofque. The fame ar-

guments have been urged by Malik % but he extends them to any

mofque. The argument of our dodors on this point is drawn from a

tradition that the prophet lodged feveral of the tribe of Sakeef who

* Arab. Mojhirraiy i. e. an ajieialtr, including all who deny the unity of the God*
bead, and therefore applying to [trinitarian] Qirtjiiam as well as to Idtkurs,

t This is a mofque in Mtaa, fo called becaufe the prophet moft frequently offered up

prayers in it.

were
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were infidels, in his own mofque* Beiides, as the impurity of an in-

. fidel lies in his unbelief, he does not thereby defile a mofque. With
refped:, moreover, to the text above quoted, it merely alludes to in-

fidels entering a mofque in a haughty and forcible manner, and to a

cuftom which was practiced in the days of ignorance of walking about

the mofque naked.

It is abominable for a Mujfulman to keep eunuchs in his fervice, >• »boinin-

as the employment of them is a motive with men for reducing eunuch*.

**

others to a like ftate, a practice which is proferibed in the lacred

writings *.

It is not abominable to caftrate cattle, or to make a horfe copulate it is allowed

with an afs, as thefe tend to the benefit of mankind. Befidcs, it is

related, in the Nakl Saheeh, that the prophet rode upon a mule,

which, if fuch promifeuous procreation of animals had been pro-

hibited, he would never have done, as thereby a door W'ould have

been opened to fin.

There is no impropriety in vifiting a Jew or Chrijiian during a or

their ficknefs, as this affords them a kind of confolation ; and the ^
LAW does not prohibit us from thus confbling them. Nay, we are during (ich

told, in the Nakl Saheeh^ that the prophet vifited a Jew who lay fick

in his neighbourhood.

It is abominable that a perfon, in offering up prayers to God, valn i

fhould fay, “ I befeech thee, by the glory of thy heavens I" or “ by

** the fpkndor of thy throne V' for a ftile of this nature would lead to

fufped that the Almighty derived glory from the heavens ; whereas

That is, in the Korak, which is termed, by way of pre-eminence, the SharrOf

LAW.

VoL. IV.
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the heavens are created, but God, with all his attributes, is eternal

and immutable. It is, however, recorded by Toofafy that there

is no impropriety in this, (an opinion which has been likewilc

adopted by Aboo Lais,) becaufe it is related of the prophet that

he offered up a fimilar prayer to God. Our dodtors, on the other

hand, have urged that this tradition is uncertain ; and that to abflain

from whatfoever is fufpe^cd of being wrong is moft prudent and

advifeable.

It is abominable to faj', in a prayer, “ I befeech thee, O God,

“ bj the RIGHT of" (any particular perfon,) or “ by the right

(any of the prophets ;) bccaufe none of his creatures is poffeffed ofany

right with refpedl: to the Creator.

It is an abomination to play at chefs, dice, or any otlier game;

for if any thing be flaked it \s, gambling, which is exprefsly prohibited

in the Koran; or if, on the other hand, nothing be hazarded, it is

ufelefs and vain. Befides, the prophet has declared all the entertain-

ments of a Mujfulman to be vain excepting three; the breaking in of

his horfc ; the drawing of his bow ; and the playing and amufmg him-

felf with his wives. Several of the learned, however, deem the

game of chefs to be allowed, as having a tendency to quicken the

imdcrflanding
; which opinion has alfo been aferibed to —Our

dodlors have founded their judgment in this particular on a faying of

the prophet, “ IVbofoever plays at chefs or dice does, as it xvere, plunge

“ bis hand into the blood of a hog" Moreover, plays of this nature

are apt to withhold men from the adoration and worfhip of Gon at the

fel periods; and the prophet has laid, “ Whatfoever tends to relax men
“ in their duty to God is confdered in the fame light with the prallice
“ ofgaming."—It is alfo proper to remark, that if a man play at chefs

for a flake, it deflroys the integrity of his chara(flcr, and renders him
*

a Flifik, or reprobate ; but if he do not play at it for a flake, the inte-

grity of his charader is not afFeded. Aboo Toofaf and Mohammed hold
%

It
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it abominable to falute any perfon that is engaged in plav; fince, in

thus refraining, our abhorrence of gaming may be cxprefled. Haneefi,

on the contrary, holds it proper, as being the means of diverting the

parties from their game.

There is no impropriety in a perfon receiving a prefent from a

flave who is a merchant ; or in accepting from him an invitation to an

entertainment; or in borrowing his carriage: but it is abominable to

receive from him a prefent either of cloth or money.—What is here

advanced proceeds upon a favourable conftruclion of the law. Ana-

logy would fuggeft tliat there is no dittcrence whatever between his

invitations and his prefents confifting of cloth or money ;—in other

words, they are all equally abominable in the acceptance, as being all

gratuitous a£ls, to which a flave is not competent.—The realon,

however, for a more favourable conflruClion of the law, in this par-

ticular, is that the prophet accepted a prefent from So/imun when he

was a flave, and from Bareera when Ihe was a Mokdtibd. A number

of the companions, alfo, accepted an invitation from the freedman of

Ahoo Rujfald whilft he was yet a flave. There is, moreover, a fort

of neceflity which operates upon a mercantile flave, and obliges him

to give into thefe fevcral cuftoms. Thus, for inllancc, if a perfon,

having gone to his {hop with a view to purchafe wares, and haviijg

requefted of him Ibmething to drink, fhould be refufed by him, in

that cafe he would confequently incur the imputation of covetoufticls,

few people would frequent his (hop, and his trade would thereby be

ruined. Befides, when a flave is permitted to trade, he implicitly

poffeflTes all the power of a merchant in its full extent. But he is

under no neceflity of clothing people, or of diftributing money to them;

and hence it is not allowed to him to perform fuch ads, in conformity

with what analogy fuggefts upon this fulled.

rrerenfs (<x-

C(

01

ments may br

accepted fi

a mere an lilt*
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If a perfon beftow any thing in gift or alms upon an orphan •

under the protetStioa of a particular perfon, it is lawful for that perfon

to take pofleflion of fuch gift or alms on his behalf.—It is here proper

to remark, that a£l:s in regard to infant orphans are of three deferip-

tions.—I. A£ls of guardianjhip^ fuch as contrading an infant in mar-

riage, or felling or buying goods for him ; a power which belongs

folely to the Walee^ or natural guardian, whom the law has confti-

tuted the infant’s fubftitute in thofe points.—II. Afts arifing fmm the

•wants of an infant ; fuch as buying or felling for him on occafions of

need ; or hiring a nurfe for him, or the like ; which power belongs to

the maintainer of the infant, whether he be the brother, uncle, or

(in the cafe of afoundling^ the Mooltakii^ or taker-up^ or the mother^

provided /he be maintainer of the infant ; and as thefe are empowered

with relpe£l to fuch a£ts, the Walee^ or natural guardian, is alfo em-

powered with refpetfl to them in a /till fuperior degree ;—nor is it re-

quifite, with refped to the guardian, that the infant be in his imme-

diate protedlion.—III. Afts which are purely advantageous to the in-

fant, fuch as accepting prefents or gifts, and keeping them for him

;

a power which may be exercifed either by a Mooltakit, a brother, or

an uncle, and alfo by the infant himfelf, provided he be pofl'cfled of

diferetion, the intention being only to open a door to the infant’s re-

ceiving benefaftions of an advantageous nature.—The infant, there-

fore, is empowered in regard to thofe ads, (provided he be difereet,)

or any perlbn under whofe protedion he may happen to be.

It is not lawful for the Mooltakit [taker-up] of a foundling to

hire him out in fervice; nor is it lawful for an uncle to do fo by his

infant nephew, although he be under his immediate care. It is other-

wife with a mother ; for Ihc rmy lawfully let her infant child to hire,,

provided /he have immediate charge of him ; becaufe a mother is em-

* Arab. Lakttt. Properly, afiundBng, (See Vol, II. p. 257.)

powered;
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powered to ufe the fervices of her infant child by employing him,

without tendering him any return,—whereas a Mooltak'it or an uncle

have not this power.—If the child Ihould of himlclf eater into an en-

gagement of fervice, it is not valid, as there is a poflibility of its tend-

ing to his prejudice.—Still, however, if after having hired himfelf

out he Ihould fulfil his engagement, it is then valid; becaufc in thus

confirming it his advantage only is confulted ; and he is confequently

entitled to the hire agreed for.

It is abominable for a perfon to fix an iron collar on the neck of
r • notfixaniion

his Have in luch a manner as to deprive him of the power of moving collar on the
I f 1%

*

his head, according to the cuftom of tyrants; becaufc a punifhment
"" °

of this nature is like the torments of the damned, and is confequently

unlawful, in the fame manner as fcorching with fire.

A Mussulman may imprifbn his (lave; for as a cuftom prevails but he may

amongft the Mujjubmns of confining people who are mad or feditious,

fb in a ftmilar manner it is lawful for a perfon to confine a

flave, that he may prevent his abfeonding, and thus fecure his

property.

It is not abominable to apply a glyfter in a cafe of need ; becaufe clyfter* are

medical pradtices are approved, in the unital opinion of all ourdodtors,

as well as by the traditions of the prophet. An application of this

kind is, moreover, equally proper, whether it be adminiftcred to a

man or woman. It is not allowable, however, to have recourfc to

any forbidden thing, fuch as wine^ or the like; for it is unlawful to-

feck health by unlawful means.

It is not improper to defray the allowances of a Kdzee from The allow.
* * ^

r • 7
ances ol a

the public treafury, becaufe the prophet nominated Atdlf Bin Olata

8.
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be defrayed Kdzee of Mccca, appointing him his allowance from the public

inMc trca- tfcalury there ; and he alio nominated Ake to be Kdzee of Temn,

‘“‘f’ appointing him his allowance from the treafury there.—Befides, as a

Kuzee is, by the nature of his office, confined to the bufinefs of

guarding the rights of MuJJulmans, his maintenance is therefore

drawn from their property,' (and the public treafury is the property

of the community ;) for a confinement to any particular

office or duty entitles to maintenance ; as holds in the cafe of an

executor^ or a Mozdribat factor who travels with the ftock.—It is

to be obfcrved, however, that the propriety of the Kdzee receiving

his allowance from the public treafury is only where he takes it

in a latisfadory manner, without any condition; for if he ffiould

rcfulc to undertake the office, unlefs the fovercign allow him a

certain falary, it is unlawful ; bccaufe he in fuch cale demands a

reward for the difeharge of an 3(51 of piety ; for fuch the office of a

Kdzee is; nay, the exercife of jurifdi(5tion is the nobleft fpccies of

devotion.—It is alfo proper to remark, that if a Kdzee be poor^ it is

moll eligible, or rather incumbent on him to receive his maintenance

from the public treafury ; for otherwiie he would be unable to fup-

port the dignity of his office, from a neceffary attention towards

the concerns of his fubfiftence. If, on the contrary, he be richy

fotne deem it moft eligible that he ffiould not receive his allowanceO
from the public treafury; whilft others maintain that it is in-

cumbent on him fo to do. The latter is the better opinion ; becaufe

otherwife the office might be rendered low and contemptible; and allb

lx;caufe, if an indigent perfon ffiould fucceed a rich Kdzee, it would

then be difficult for him to procure a falary, as that had been, perhaps,

for a long time relinquiffied.

C afe of a

Kazit dif-

mifted after

having re-

ceived his al-

lowance.

If a Kdzee, having poffefled himfelf of one year’s allowance,"

ffiould be dilmiflM from his office before the expiration of that year,

there is in this cafe a difagreement amongft our do(5lors, in the fame

7 manner
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manner as they have differed in opmion where a wife dies in a fimilar

predicament *. The better opinion, however, is that he Ihould re-

ilore the excefs.

There is no impropriety in a female flave or an An-Ji'alid tra-

velling without being attended by a kinfman ; becaufe a ftranger (as

has been already explained) is confidered the fame as a kinfman with

refpe£t to looking at or touching a female flave ; and an Am~lValld is

alfo a flave, as being property, although fhe cannot be fold.

\

* See Vol. I. p. 399-
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BOOK XLV.

Of the CULTIVATON .of WASTE LANDS*.

MAWAT (which is here rendered wajie land) fignifles apy piece

of ground incapable of yielding advantage, either from a want

of water, an inundation, or any other caufe, fuch as prevents tillage;

and it is termed Maw^tj or deaJj becaufe, like the dead, it is of no ufe.

Any piece of ground which, from a long time, has lain wafte

without belonging to any perfon, or which has been formerly the

* Arab. j/bya-al-Mawt^t meaning, literally, tbt revival of tht dtai.

property
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property of a Mujfulman, who is not then known, and is likewife fo

'far removed from a village that, if a perfon call out from thence, his

voice cannot there be heard, is termed Mawht, The compiler of the ,

MeMya remarks that this is the explanation of it as delivered by Ka~

dooree. It is reported from Mohammed that it is requifite the ground

be neither the property of a Mujfulman nor a Zimmee ; and likewife,

that it be of no ufe ; in which cafe it becomes abfolutely Mawih : but

that ground which is the property either of a Mujfulman or a Zmmcc

is not Mawdt.-^f the proprietor be unknown, the ground in the

mean time^longs to the Mujfulman community ;—but if he after-

wards appear, it mull: be reltored to him, and the cultivator is re-

fponfible for whatever damage he may have occafioned.—W ith relpecl

to the ground being didant from a village, as mentioned by Kadooree,

Aboo Yoofaf of opinion that this is a condition, for this reafon, that

W’here the ground is contiguous to a village it cannot be laid to be en-

tirely ufelefs to the inhabitants of it. Mohammed holds it fufficient

that the villagers do not in reality make ule of the ground, whether

it be contiguous or not. The lame opinion has been delivered by the

Imam MtA Khahir Zddli: hui Shims al Aymli, \}cie Siruckjbtm, has

adopted the opinion of Aboo ToofeJ

.

VThosoever cultivates wafte lands, with the permilfion of the cukiva'

chief, obtains a property in them ; whci ras, if a perfon cultivate

them vjithout I'uch permiflion, he docs not in that cafe become pro-

prietor, according to The two difciplcs maintain that, in penyinthem.

this ca£e alfo, the cultivator becomes proprietor ; becaufe of a faying

of the prophet, “ IVhofoever cultivates ivajie lands does thereby acquire

“ the property of theni'f and alfo becaufe they are a fort of common

goods, and become the property of the cultivator in virtue of his being

the firft pofl'eUbr ; in the fame manner as in the cafe of fei^ing game,

or gathering firewood. One argument of on this point is a

faying of the prophet, “ Nothing is lawful to any perfon but what is

** termitted by the Imam —and with refpeft to the faying quoted by

VoL. IV. s the
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the two difciples, it is to be conftrued n^ierely i jud-. al

p

(for the prophet was himfelf an Imdmi)—^in the iame mannef as

where he faid, “ Whoever kills an infidel is entitled to his armour

BefieJes, all wafte lands are plunder, feetpg that the Mufifulmans ac-

quired the pofleffion of them by conqueft : and hence no perfon ca«

alilime a pr<^crty in them without the conl^at of theimdm, as holds

in all cafes of plunder.

Tithe only is

due! from land

fo ciiltivatcd,
• • 1

with tribute

water.

If a perfon cultivate wafte land, a tithe only is due from it, for it

is unlawful to charge a Muffultnan with tribute in the beginning : but

if the land be moiftened with tribute water, tribute may lawfully be

impofotl, as it then becomes due on account of the water.—If, allb,

a perfon cultivate wafte lands, and afterwards relinquifh them, and

another then cultivate them, fome have faid that the fecond cultivator

is l)eft entitled to the property; for the firft was owner of the profits

merely, and not of the land itfolf ; and therefore, upon his relinquilh-

ing it, the fccond obtains a fuperior claim. It is certain, however,

that the firft ctiltivator may refume the lands from the fecond, becaufo

he is proprietor of them in virtue of having brought them to a ftate of

cultivation, (as appears from the faying of the prophet quoted in the

preceding cafe,) and docs not forfeit his property by the relinquifh-

ment.

In t1i€

vation of the

circumjtcent

kfe CO it*

If a perfon cultivate a piece of wafte land, and four others after-

wards fo cultivate the circumjacent ground as to obftruft the paflage

into his property, it is reported, from Mohammedy that his road is to

lead through the ground of him who cultivated laft; for, after three

qf the fldes bordering upon his property had been cultivated, the other

of confequence remains for his ingrefs and egrefs ; and therefore the

perfon who cultivates it wilfully aims at the deftruftion idS his

right.
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If z ZimMe cultivate wafte lands, he becomes proprietor of them, a Ztmfjtfe ac

in the feme maimer as a ; becaufe cultivation endows with neuyVnthe

a right of property, {flaneefa^ however, holds that the confent of I*'

the Itniim is requifite.)

—

A Zinmee and a Mufjulnian, therefore, arc well as

alike in this refpedl, in the fame manner as in all other points of

property.

If a perfon circumferibe a piece of ground, and fet marks upon it

with ftones or fuch like, and keep it in that flate for the fpace of three

years without cultivating it, the Imam may in that calc lawfully rc-

fume it, and affiga it to another ; becaufe the ground was given to

the firft with a view to his cultivating it, lb that a benefit might en-

fue to the Muffulmans from the colledlion of the tithe and tribute ;
and

as he neglefted this, it is therefore incumbent on the Imam to deliver

it over to another, that the end for which it was given to the firft may

be anfwered.—Moreover, the encompafling of the ground with llt)ncs,

&c. does not, like cultivation, create a right of property, fincc by

cultivating the land is underftood rendering it produfllvc, whereas the

encompafling it with Itones ferves merely to dcfiguate the boundaries :

the land, therefore, ftill remains unappropriated as before.—With

refpeft to the fpecification of three years, as here mentioned, it is

founded on a laying of “ ‘fhe marker has no tight ter three

years have elapfedl
'—It allb proceeds on this principle, that three

periods of time are requifite for a perfon who marks lands ; one, that

he may go to his place of abode after having fet the marks; another,

that he may there fettle his affairs ; and a third, that he may return to

his land ; and each of thefe feveral periods is determined at a year, as

it is probable any lefs divifion of time, fuch as an hour, a day, or a

month, might not fufiice to anfwer the purpole. If, therefore, after

the elapfe of three years the marker return not to his lands, it is pre-

fbmed that he has relinquilhed them.—Lawyers remark that w hat is

here advanced proceeds upon a principle of equity; Iiut tliat, ni Itricl-

nefs of law, if a perfon cultivate the lands which another has marked

S 2 before

] r the land be

not cultivated

for three

years after it

marked off,

it may be

iranuferrcd by

the Imtirn* «
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by digging

and watering

the ground.

enclofing It,

or fowing it
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It muil not

A /pact 14
* ^
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before the elapfe of the period above mentiraied, he becomes the pro-

prietor of them, as in this cafe he is the cultiva):or, and not the other.

It is here proper to obferve that wafte lands may be marked by other

modes befides fetting ftones. Inch as by furrounding them with the

branches of trees ; by burning the underwood and thorns which may

be growing upon the lands ; or by collefting them together and fcat-

tcring them, mixed with a little earth, about the borders, without

carrying them fo uniformly round as to form a continued boundary

;

or, laftly, by digging a trench one or two yards in width.

It is related, as an opinion of Mohammed, that if a perlbn dig up

and water a piece of wafte land, he is then the cultivator of it;

whereas, if he dig it up or water it fingly, he is only held to have

fet a mark upon it.—In the fame manner, if he dig a trench or ditch

without watering the land, it is conlidered only as marking; whereas,

if he molften it with water, after digging a trench, it is cultivation.

If, moreover, a perfon raife an enclofure round the land fo high as to

be a dam to the water, he is held to have cultivated it ; and fo like-

wife if he fow feed in it.
~

Ii is not permitted to cultivate a piece of wafte land immediately

bordering upon lands that are in a flourilhing ftate; as it is requifite

that a fpace be left for the ule of the cattle of the other proprietor,

and alfo for piling up his ftacks, whence fuch land does not come
under the defeription of wajle any more than a river or a highway;

—

and accordingly, our dodors have faid, that it is not lawful for the

Inuhn to beftow on a perfon any article of indifpenfable ufe to the

Mujfulmans, fuch as a falt-pit, or a well from which the people draw
w ater to drink.

Whoever digs a well in wafte land is entitled to a fpace or piece

of land * round it. If, therefore, the well be dug for the ule of

• Arab. Harecm; meaning, Utcrallv, prohibiltd ti ethers.

camels.
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camels^ a fpace of forty jrards is annexed to it.—This is related in the

traditions. Several of our dodors have conftrued the forty yards to

mean the aggregate fpace. The better opinion, however, is that

forty yards are annexed to each fide of the well ; for as many lands are

of a foft and humid foil, it might happen that if another perfon Ihould

dig a well at a lefs diAance from the firft than forty yards, the water

of the one might ooze through the earth and communicate with the

other. If the well be dug with a view to drawing water from it by

means of camels or other animals *, in that cafe the fpace of fixty

yards is annexed, according to the two difciples. Haneefa holds that

in this cafe likewife ©nly forty yards are allowed.—^Thc arguments of

the difciples upon this point are twofold.

—

First, a faying of the

prophet, “ The precin&s ofafountain arefive hundredyards
^ ofa well

“ from which carnets may drinkforty, and of a wellfrom which water

“ is drawnfixty yards."—‘Secondly, there is a neccfiity that a con-

fiderable fpace be annexed to a well of this nature, fince the camels

may be required to be led to a diftance from it, as the rope by w hich

the water is drawn up is often of long extent ; but where wells are lb

made that the water may be taken out by the hand, it is not ncceflary

that any great fpace be allotted on this account ; and therefore a dif-

ference (hould certainly be made between the two forts of wells. Ha-

neefa argues from the tradition before cited, in which forty yards arc

mentioned, without diftinguilhiiig between the two fpecics of wells.

The objection, moreover, llarted by the two difciples may be obviated

by making the camels revolve round the w'cU with the rope, inftead of

driving them diredlly from it.

If the well have a fountain in it, the fpace annexed to it is five

hundred yards ; becaufe of the tradition before quoted; and alfo, be-

caufe a large fpace is here abfolutely requifite; lor as the fountain is

brought out to water the ground, one fpace is required through w'hich

*33

in wade
lands

j

Sec note in Vol* II. p. 377.
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the waiter nay be coiidudied from the foutvUln ; another for a re|^er>

voir wherein the water ; may be coUe^4 ; and a third for conveying

the water from the refervoir to moiften the lands for cultivatiotw A
coniiderable ^ce is therefore required ; which is determined at hve

hundred yards^ by the tradition; and this, according to the moft au>

thctitic opinions, means five hundred yards on each fide of the foun-

tain ; the yard meafuring fix fpans.—(Some have faid that the annex-

ation of five hundred yards to a fountain is only in the country of

Arabiay where the foil is Iiard ; but that in our country, where it is

foft, a larger extent is required, as otherwife the water of one foun-

tain might tranfude through the earth and communicate with that of

another.)

within (he Ik a pcrfcMi attempt to dig a well vvlthiir the limits of the proprietor

which no of another well, in that cafe the other may prohibit him ; becaufe the

n'auiikd lo
limits of his well are his property, (as has been explained,) and thcre-

* fore none has a right to encroach upon them. If, allb, a perfon

Ihuuld actually dig a well within the limits of another, the firft pro-

prietor has in that cafe the option either of filling it up himfelf gra-

tuitoufly, or of forcing the other fo to do.—Some have faid that, in

this cafe, the firft proprietor is to take a compenfation for the damage

from the other, and then to fill up the well himfelf;—in the fame

manner as where a perfon deftroys a wall the prqjerty of another, in

which cafe he muft make reparation to the proprietor, who muft re-

build it himfelf. I'his is approved. It is related in Khaf^% treatife

upon the duties of a Kazee^ that the damage, in this inftance, muft be

computed by a comparifon of the value the firft well bore before the

other was dug, with what it bears afterwards; the difFcrcnce (hewing

the lofs fuftaiaed.

or, if any do
fo, he is rc-

fyonfiblc for

(uch acci*

There is no refponfibiiity for any thing which may happen to be

deftroyed by falling into the firft of the two wells, as the proprietor,

in digging it, was not guilty of any trefpafs.—^This is evident, in the

opinion
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opiaion of if he dug it with the confcnt of the hn&m\ and

alfb in the opuiion of the two dii'cipleS) whether it was done with the

couient of the Imam or not ;—according to Hemeefa^ because the dig-

ging ofa well, in this inftancc, was the fame as the letting of maiirs,

which may be done without the confent of the Im&m^ although the

property cannot be acquired without his permilTion.—If, on the con-

trary, any thing be deftroyed by falling into thefecond well, it mull

be atoned for, as the proprietor of this well has been guilty of a tref-

pafs in having dug upon the property of another. If, on the other

band, a perlbn dig a well bordering on the prccinds of another, with-

out however encroaching upon it, and the water of that other Ihould

then decreafe, he is not liable to make any compenfation, as he is not

here guilty of any tranfgreffion.—In this laft cafe, moreover, the

fecond digger is entitled only to the ground on three fidcs of his

well, as the ground on the fide of the firll well is tlie property of tlie

lirft diseer.

Whoever digs a channel * for condu£ling water to any place,

has a fpace annexed to it, according to his want. It is related by Mo-

hatnmed that an aquedu£t is the fame as a well, fo far as regards the

annexing of land to it.—Some fay that this is the doctrine of the two

difciples ; but that, according to Haneefa, no fpace is allowed, except

when the water appears above ground ; fo^ as an aqueduiJ^ is in fa£l:

merely a rivulet^ it is therefore fubjedt to t’le lame rules. Several

doctors have, however, maintained that when an aqueduft appears

above ground, it is then confidered in the fame light as a fpring or

fountain; and that confcquently the fame quantity of land is annexed

to it, namely, five hundred yards.

If a peribn plant a tree in a wafte Ipot of land, he is entitled to

m
dents «s it

A rpacc is

.tlfo appro-

priated to a

mjtuer^coui/t

or to a trei

Arab. Kanat. Perf. Kar$tZo It is generally undcrllo^d to m?an a fubttrranious

or Jram. ^
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a fmall (pace as an appendage to it ; wherefore no other perfon is al-

lowed to plant a tree on the ground within his precinfts, as this fpacc

is ufeful to him for colledting his fruits, and heaping them upon it.

The fpace allotted to a tree is the meafure of five yards, agreeably to

what occurs in the traditions upon that fubjeit.

Lands through whicli the Fjtphrates, the Tigris^ or any fimilar

river formerly ran, muft not be cultivated, if it be poflible that the

river may again run over them ; as the people whofe lands lie adjacent

to the river in its former courfe have an intereft in defiring that the

river may not be prevented from returning to it. If, however, the

lands be not likely to be again overflowed, they are tnen held to be

wafle, provided they do not adjoin to any cultivated fpot ;—becaufe

fnch lands are not the property of any one; for the fuperiority of

water repels all other fuperiority ; but as foon as the land appears

above the water it becomes fubje(fl to the Imdm.

It

Whoever has the property of an aqueduft, which runs through

land belonging to another, is not (according to Haneefa) entitled to

any adjacent fpacc, unlefs he produce evidence to prove his right.

—

The two difciples on the contrary, maintain that he is, in virtue of

his property in the aquedudV, entitled to the banks on which people

pafs, and which the earth thrown up by the excavation of it occupies.

Some have faid that the difference of opinion in this cafe is founded on

that which obtains where a perfon digs a canal in wafte lands by per-

mifiion of the Imdm ; for in this cafe, according to Haneefa^ he is not

entitled to any fpace ; whereas the two difciplcs maintain that he is fb

entitled, fiuce he can derive no advantage from the canal unlefs he
poflefs a ipace anitexed to it, as he muff often be obliged to walk along
the banks of it to clear away any incumbrances that may ftop the

courfe of the water, it being impra£licable for a perfon, in the com-
mon courfc of things, to walk in the middle of it.—As, moreover,
he is often ucceflitated to dam it with earth and clay, and it is im-

pofiible
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pofliblc for hirn to bring thefe from any diflance without incurring an

extraordinary expence
; he is therefore entitled to a fpace of ground,

in the lame manner as a perfon who digs a well,—The argument of

Haneefa is, that the claim to any fpace is repugnant to analogy, the

right to it being eftabliihed, in the cafe of a well, I'olcly on the

ground of the precept before quoted. Bcfides, the ncccility for a

I'pace, in the cafe of a well, is more urgent than in the cafe of a canal

or aqucdufl ; for, in the latter, the ule of the water may be enjoyed

without any fpace,—whereas, in the former, this is impoliible, as

the water mull: be pulled up by a rope, to effe*;! wliich a Ipacc is re-

quifite, as has been before explained. Hence there is an obvious dif-

ference between a well and a canal; and conlcquently they can bear

no analogy to each other. The realoa for founding the calc in quef-

tion on this is, that if the proprietor of the aquediicl: be entitled to a

fpace of land, he is held to be leized of the laid Ipacc as a depcudancy

of the aquedu£l; and the evidence of the pofleflor is valid in cafe of a

conteft; whereas if, on the contrary, he be not entitled to any fpace,

he is not held to be feized of it, and circumflanccs therefore tclVify for

the proprietor of the laud; as fhall Ihortly be explained.— If, how-

ever, the cafe in quclliou be confidered feparatcly, and not as founded

on the above, then the two dilcipics argue that the fpace is in the

hands of the proprietor of the aqucdudl, as he preferves the water by

means of it,—whence it is that the proprietor of the land is not en-

titled to break it down.

—

Hanetfu, on the other hand, argues that the

dependant land refemblcs the other land of the proprietor, with refped:

both to appearance and fubftaiice :—with refped to ap{x:arance, bc-

caufe it is on a level with, and joins to it; and with rclj)c£l to lub-

flatice alfo, becaufc it is of the lame foil, and is cq'ially capable of

nourilhing trees and vegetables; and circumftanccs lellify for him

who is in poflelfion of what bears the greateft refemblancc to the de-

pendant ground, namely, the land adjacent to it;—in the fame niaii-

ncr as where two people contend for a door-plank in the poflclhoji of

ibme other perfon, and which cxa^lljr quadrates with another that is

VoL. IV.
' T poflcj'led
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poBefTed by one of the litigants ; for in that cafe the Khxe muft ad»

judge fuch pknk to be the property of him who poflefies the corre-

fpondent one.—In reply to what the two difciples further urge, it

may be obferved that the conteft here does not hinge upon what was

placed for the confervation of the water [the banks,] but upon what

is independant of it, and ft for producing trees, &c. Bcfdes, fap>

pofing that the proprietor of the aqueduft preferves the water only on

account of the dependant fpace of land, it may be janfwered that the

proprietor of the ground preferves it only on account of the dependant

fpace of land likewife.—With refpe£t, moreover, to what they urge,

that “ the proprietor of the land is not entitled to break down the

“ banks of the aqueduft,” it is to be obferved that this is not becaufe

they are the property of the proprietor of the aqueduft, but merely

becaufe he has an intereji in them ;—in the fame manner as where a

perfon is poflelTcd of a wall, and another, having the property of a

wall near it, lays beams acrofs both with the affent of the other ; for

in fuch cafe the other has not afterwards the power of pulling down

his own wall, fince he muft thereby injure the right of this

perlbn.

It is related, in the fama Saghcer^ that if a perfon poffefs an

aquedut^, having banks on each fide, and adjacent to them a piece of

land belonging to Ibrne other perlbn, and the banks be not in the

hands of any one, that is to fay, be dellitute of marks, fuch as trees,

ftones, or the like, to determine the property, thofe banks belong to

the proprietor of the land, according to Hanetfa ;—whereas the two

difciples hold that they appertain to the proprietor of the river.—If,

on the contrary, the mark of any perfon be left upon them, they are

then unanimoufly of opinion that the marker has the better claim.

—

Still, however, they differ in opinion where there is a tree upon the

banks, and it is not known who planted it ; for Haneefa is of opinion

that to plant a tree is the right of the proprietor of the ground, whilft

the two diiciples hold this to be the right of the proprietor of the aque-

dua.
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duit.—With refpe£t, alfb, to throwing up earth, many have faid

that there is a difagreement ; whiift others have laid that this belongs

to the proprietor of the aqedud, provided he do not exceed the pre«

icribed bounds. With regard to walking upon the banks, fome have

faid that it is not permitted, in the opinion of Haneefa\ whiift others

have faid that it is not prohibited, becaufe of there being a neceffity ^

for it. The learned y^boo JdJir has (aid that he would decree ac-

cording to the opinion of Haneefa in the cafe of planting a tree,—and

according to that of the two difciples, in the cafe of throwing up

earth. It is reported, from jiiboo Toofafy that the width of the de-

pendant (pace of an aquedueft is half the breadth of the aqueduift ; but

accordijig to Mohammed it is the whole breadth : and this opinion is

the moft favourable to mankind.—It is here proper to obferve, that

the fubjefl refolves itfelf into feveral (eflions, treating of the cafes of

Sbirbdy or a right to water, whether derived from the poflelfion of

land, or from other caufes.

SECT. I.

Of Waters.

If a perfbn have the property of a canal, a well, or a refervoir, he All

cannot prohibit cither man or beaft from drinking of it.—Here it is
^

iieccflary to premife that water is of four kinds. 1. The water of the •

ocean, which every perfon has a right to drink, or to carry away for and^ ut

the jwrpofe of moiftening his lands.—If, therefore, a perfon incline

to dig a canal, and convey the water in it from the ocean to his land,

BO perfon has power to prevent him from fo doing ; for the enjoyment

of the water of the ocean is common to every one, in the fame man-

T a ncr
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ner as the lisfht of the fun or moon, or the ufe of the air.— II. The

water of large rivers, fuch as the Oxus^ the Euphrates^ or the'

in v\ hich every perfon has an abfolute right to drink, and alfo a con-

ditional right to ufe it towards moiftening his lands ;—that is to fay,

a perfon, if he cultivate wafte land, may dig a channel for the pur-

pofe of conveying water to it from the river, provided his doing fo be

not detrimental to the people : but if there be a probability of its being

hurtful in its confequences, (as if, by opening the banks, the water

(hould overflow the country and villages around,) in that cafe he is

not permitted to dig a channel for the watering of his land, as the pre-

vention of a public evil is a coufideration of greater moment.—Analo-

gous to this, alfo, is the erc£tioii of a mill on the banks of a river; for

the demolition of the banks by the mill is the fame as by watering

land.—III. Water in which feveral have a fhare;—and in which,

likewife, the right of drinking is allowed to every one; for it is re-

corded in the traditions that three things arc common to all, namely,

'ivatcr^ gn/fs^ and Jlre. Bcfides, wells, and the like, are not dug for

the purpofe of water; and hence the water of them is not

tlie property of any one; for it is common, and as fuch cannot be

made a particular property until it be fcparatcly kept and preferved ;—

.

as holds v\ ith rclpci!: to a deer that only llceps upon a perfou’s ground.

Tlicre is, moreover, a ncccihty for cllablilhiiig this common right

with regard to water, lince it is impoifible for every perfon to carry it

along Nvith him ; and as a pcrlon may be in want of it for himlclf and

his horfe, mankind would therefore be too much cramped if an un-

limited ufe of it were not granted them. If, however, a perlbn in-

cline to briinj: water to moiften the land he had cultivated from a riverw

or canal which belongs to others, the proprietors may prevent him,

as otherwife their right of watering * would be entirely deftroyed.

—

IV. Water which is preferved, or, in other words, kept in velicls.

Water of this delcriptioa is property, becaufe of its detention ; and

• Arab. Shirlui, a particular right to water, explained in the courfc of this book.

7 the
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the right of others no longer extends to it;—in the lame manner as

bolds with refpeft to game, after being taken by any perfon. Never-

thelcfs, it is doubtful whether this water may not all'o be participated,

becaufe of the tradition before quoted. Hence, if a perfon, in a time

of fcarcity, fteal a quantity of water equivalent to the amount which

conftitutes theft, he is not liable to amputation.

If a perfon be poffefled of a well, fountain, or nvulct, he may there

, » • 1 1 /-I . . buothirwatcr
prevent any one from drinking the water of them, or encroaching on at • little dif.

his property, provided there be other water at a little diftance, and

which is not the particular property of any one. If, however, this

be not the cafe, the proprietor mull then either bring him water to

drink, or permit him to take it himfelf, on condition that he deflroy

not the banks. What is here advanced is reported from ‘tahehre.

—

Some have faid that this is approved, in cafe the poUeflor of the well

have dug it himfelf in land which is his own property : but that, if he

ihould have dug it in waftc lands, he is not, in that cafe, on any ac-

count permitted to prohibit others from entering on his premifes to

drink water ; for the W'alle lands are a common right ; and as the well

w’as dug towards the promoting of a common right, namely, tithe

and tribute, it follows that the digging of it is not deftrudive of the

liberty of drinking. If, therefore, the proprietor refufe the other

permiflion to drink, and that other be apprehenlive either of the

death of himfelf or his horfc from an excels of tliirfl, he may then

lawfully oppolc the proprietor with weapons, as he has already

aimed at his deftrudioii in withholding right, namely, the

water; for the water of a well is common, artd is not property,

—

It is otherwife with rcfpcifl to water kept in vcflcls; for a pcrlon in

want of it where it is lo kept, is only permitted to contend with

the poffcflbr of it without weapons. Tlie lame law obtains in the

cafe of a perfon opprefl'ed with hunger. Many have faid that in

the cafe of a well it is not lawful to ufe weapons; but that it is

allowable
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allowable to contend with a ftick ; for the pofleflbr is guilty of an of-

fence in refufing the water ; and the application of a ftick is a fubftit-utc

for corredion.

It is lawful for men to carry away water from a rivulet to per-

form their ablutions, or to wafla their garments.—This is approved

;

becaufe, to defire men to purify themlelves, or to walh their gar-

ments with fuch water, without carrying it away, (as mentioned by

fome,) would be attended with much inconvenience.— If, alfo, a

perfon be inclined to water the trees or fmall parterre before his

houfe, he may lawfully carry away water for that purpofe from the

rivulet of another; for the law allows great liberty in the cafe of

\\ atcr, and confiders the refufal of it as truly opprobrious.—A perfon

is not, however, allowed to carry away water either from the ri-

vulet, well, or aquedutft of another, for the ufe of his orchard or

fields, unlefs he be exprefsly permitted fo to do ; and the proprietor

may prohibit him from it ; becaul'e when water is poflefled in joint

property, none but the proprietors have any right to the ufe of it,

as otherwife their right would be defeated.— Still, however, the

proprietor of the river may, if he choofe, either give or lend the

water of it to another, bccaufe it is his property, and becaufe the gift

of liich is cuftomary ; in the fame manner as holds with refpedt to

water prclcrvcd in veliels.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of Jigging or charing Rivers*.

Rivers are of three kinds.—I. Such as are not the property of

any; and of which the waters have not licen divided, like the Tigris,

Euphrates, &c.—II. Such as, being appropriated and divided, arc at

the fame time public rivers, in which boats fail.—III. Rivers that arc

held in property, and divided; and are alfo private, in which no boats

fail.—In the firft kind of rivers, if the river fill up I'o as to require

digging, the care thereof devolves upon the chief f, who is to defray

the charges of it from the public treafury; for as the work is per-

formed for the advantage of the Mujfulman community, the exjjcncc

attending it mull be defrayed from the property of the community;

—

thofe expences muft, however, be dilburled from the funds of tribute

and capitation-tax, and not from thofe of tithe and alms ; for the latter

are appropriated folely to the ufe of the poor, w'hercas the former are

intended as a provifion to anfwer contingencies.—If there be not any

money in the public treafury, the chief is in that cafe at liberty, with

a view to promote the public utility, to compel the people to repair

the damage in queftion, as it is prefumed they would not of them-

felves apply to the w'ork,—whence it was that Omar Farook faid to

the people, “ HWe J to have you to your own direfUon, without ever

ujing compul/ion, verily, matters would come to fuch a pafs that you

“ would even fell your children."—None, however, muft be com-

* Arab. Nihr.—It is a term of very general application, fignifying not only rivers pro-

perly fo called, but alfo eaiuts, or any other fpecies of aquedu£t conflru^cd by art.

Arab. Waltf, meaning, generally, the governor of a province or diftridl.
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pelled but fuch as are able to work ; and fuch as are not able to work,

and arc rich, muft pay a certain fum, according to their particular

Nation and ability.—With refpect to the lecond kind of riv’^er, it muft

be cleared, when requifite, at the expcnce of the proprietors, without

any fupply from the public treafury; for the right of the river parti-

cularly belongs to them, as does alfo the ufc of it.— If, therefore, any

one of them fliould refufe to affift in digging, the chief may compel

him, to the end that the others may not fuficr any injury by his

refufal.

ObjECTioN.—It would appear that, in being thus forced to work;

the refufer fuffers an injury.

Repi.y.—Sucli injury is particular, and is not without its ufe, for

in recompcnce thereof the party obtains his ftiare of the water; it is

not, therefore, to be put in competition with the common injury that

would otherwife be fuftered by the reft.

—If, alfo, fome of the proprietors of the river be defirous of ftrength-

cning the banks, from an apprchenfion that they might give way,

and it be probable that bad confequences may enfuc from their decay,

(fuch as inundating the neighbouring country, and breaking up the

roads,) the chief may in that cafe ufe compulfion with any of them

who refufe to affift in the undertaking. He muft not, however,

ufe force where the decay of the banks cannot produce atiy bad con-

fcqucnce; for the fall of the banks is an event merely probable. It is

otherwife with refpcift to clearing a river in a cafe of neceffity; for

that is a matter of certainty,—whence it is that compulfion may be

ufed to effed it.—^With refped to the third kind of rivers, they are

particularly appropriated, and therefore the digging of them is entirely

the duty of the proprietors.—Some have alleged that the magiftrate

may employ force with any who refufe to dig; in the fame manner

as in the cafe of the fecond kind of rivulets. Others, again, have

maintained that the magiftrate has not a power of this kind ; fince

both of the injuries, namely, that of the partner on whom compulfion

is ufed, and allb that wluch the other partners fuftain in confequence

of
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of kis refufal, are private ; and the injury to the other partners may
te remedied by their taking from the one who refufes to work a part

of the expence incurred in digging the rivulet, proportionately to his

fhare; (provided, however, that the work be executed at the inftance

of the magiftrate.)--It is otherwife with refpeft to the fecond kind of

rivers, as there one of the injuries is public.

Objection.—Here likewife is a conjunftion of two injuries; and

as one of thefe (namely, that fuftained by thofe who have a right to

drink the water) is public, it would follow that, to prevent this

public injury, compuliion may be ufed in the cafe of private rivers

likewife.

Reply.—No compulfion is ufed in digging towards obtaining water

to drink thus if the whole ftiould refufe to dig, the magiftrate cannot

employ force *.

In digging a watercoiirfe, the expcncc incurred in the upper part

is equally defrayed by the whole of the partners : but when the work

is carried beyond the land of any one of them, he is then, according

to Haneefa, exempt from all further charge. The two difciples main-

tain that the expences of digging from the head to the end of the wa-

tcrcourfe is jointly defrayed by the feveral partners, according to the

extent of their (hares; bccaufe the partner poflefling the higher (hare

has likewife a right in the lower ones, they being needful to him, in

receiving the difeharge, from his part, of the fuperfluous water. Ha-

neefa, in fupport of his opinion, argues that the end of digging the

watercoiirfe being to obtain water for the purpofc of cultivation, the

objeft of the higher (barer is confequcntly obtained when his part is

finKhed; and he is not, therefore, under any obligation after that to

aflift in profecuting the work folcly for the benefit of others.—-With

* When water is wanted, towards moiftening lands for cultivation, the magi/lratc

may then employ force in cauftng a rivulet to be dug; but not where the water is wanted

only to drink.
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rcfpeifl, moreover, to what the two difciples urge, it may be replied

that, although the higher partner do indeed Hand in need of the lower

Ihares, for the pafling away of the fuperfluous water from his lhare,

yet he is not, on that account, obliged to dig thefe lower (hares in

the llime manner as where a perfon has a right of paHlng the water

fronfi his houfe upon the terrace of another; in which cafe he is not

under any obligation to unite in building or repairing fuch terrace.—

Belidcs, the higher partner may at any time prevent the water from

overflowing his land, by occafionally damming up the fource or

fpring, thereby preventing the flow of any fuperfluity of water into

his (hare.

When, in digging a watercourfe common to feveral partners, the

work is carried beyond the (hare of one of them, who is thus exempted

from any further charge, fome have alleged that he may then im-

mediately open the fpring-head, or inlet, in order to obtain water for

cultivation, as the watercourfe, with refpedl of him, is wholly dug.

Others have fald that he cannot do fo until the (hares of the other

partners be llkewile completed ; in order to prevent any preference

among them.

Such perlons as have only a right to drink the water, are not fub-

jeefi to pay any part of the charges of digging, as thofe are numberlefs,

and are, moreover, fubordinate to the adual (harers.

SECT*
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SECT. III.

Of Claims tf S H I RB * ; and of JDifputes and particular Privileges

. "with rejpect to it.

A CLAIM of Shirb, or right to water, is valid independant of any

property in the ground, upon a favourable conftruiStion of the law

;

for a perfon may become endowed with it, exchifive of the ground,

either by inheritance or bequeft ; and it fometimes liappens that when

a perfon fells his lands he referves to himfclf the right of Bc-

hdes, Shirb being a defirablc objed, and alio capable of yielding ad-

vantage, the claim to it is therefore valid.

If a perfon be pofTcflcd of a rivulet running through lands which

are the property of another, and the proprietor of tlicfe lands, being

defirous that it fliould not run through them, attempt to prevent it,

on the plea of its being his property, he muft not be permitted to

do fo, but the rivulet mull: be fuffered to flow in its ufual channel;—

for, as the rivulet is in the pofleflion of the pcrl'on who has the pro-

perty of it, becaufe of his water running in the bed of it, his W'ord,

in cafe of a litigation, is therefore to be credited in preference to that

of the other;—whereas, if the rivulet were not in his poircflion, (as

if it fhould contain no water,) in that cafe the word of the proprietor

of the lands would be credited;—unlci's the other could prove by

witnefles that the rivulet is his property, or that he formerly con-

* This term, which is purely technical, the tranflator, for the convenience of the

reader, has rendered, in general, a right to water,
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veyed water through it towards his own grounds for the purpofe of

watering them,—when the Kdzee muft decree it to him, as he thus

fubftantiates his claim.—(Analogous to this is a contention concerning

the property of a river-head, or a water drain, a fpout, or a road

through the court of another.)

}

If a rivulet be jointly held by feveral perlbns, and they dilpute

concerning their particular proportions of right to water, a diftribution

muft be made according to the extent of land which they feverally

poflefs ;—for as the objed of right to water is to moiften their lands,

it is confequently fit that each receive in proportion to his territory.—
It is otherwife in the cafe of a road ; for the objed in that being to

pals and repafs, the fmallnefs or largenefs of the houfe is of no weight

in the divifion;—that is to fay, if the partners in a road difpute

concerning their (hares, it is decreed that they (hall hold it equally,

and that no diftindion (hall be made from the difference of their

houfes.

If it happen that the per(bn who poffeffes the higheft "part of a

rivulet be not able, without (lopping the current, to enjoy his right

to water in a fatisfadory manner, (for this reafon, that his lands,

being high, precipitate the water from them with great velocity,)

ftill he muft not be permitted to dam the rivulet, as he would thereby

deftroy the right of the others ; he muft, therefore, take his (hare

without (lopping the current. If, however, the others alTent to his

(lopping the current that he may the better water his land, or enter

into an agreement that each (hall flop it in his turn, it is lawful, as

being their right. But ir it be poffible to effed the ftoppage with

a board, they muft not ufc clay, or any kind of plaifter, without

the confent of the whole, as an injury would be thereby occafioned to

the other (harers. 8

It
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It is not permitted to any of the lharcrs to dig another rivulet One partner

leading from the common one, or to creft a water mill upon it ;—be-

caufe, in the former inftance, the bank of a common rivulet mull:

neceflarily be broken; and in the latter, an ereftion is made of a upon it with-

building upon a partnerlhip concern ;—unlefs, however, the mill be

ftationed on the builder’s land, and be not injurious, either to the

ground, by breaking down the banks, or to the water, by diverting

it into another channel ;-^n which cafe it is lawful, as being the

exercife of a power derived from property, and from which there i e-

fults not any injury to others.—(The erefting of a machine for raifing
^

water by camels, or oxen, is confidered in the fame light as the ginc or

ere£ling of a mill.)—It is llkewife unlawful for any of the lharers
^

either to ereft a fmall bridge which may be occafionally withdrawn,

or a large one of ftone or bricks which is durable and fixed.—In

fliort, a private rivulet is confidered in the lame light as a private

road, in which feveral participate, but in which none have any par-

ticular privileges.—It is otherwile where a perleui poflefles a fmall

private rivulet brought out from a large private one jointly held by

feveral ; for in that cafe, if the proprietor of the little rivulet choofc

he may ered upon it a large folid bridge; or, if there was previoufly

a bridge over it, he may if he pleafe pull it down, (provided a greater

quantity of water than formerly do not, by that means, flow into

his rivulet,) for under thefc circumllances the demolition of the bridge

is lawful, being in virtue a power derived from his own property,

which occafions no detriment to others. He muft not, however,

extend the inlet of the fmaller rivulet, as he would thereby deftroy

the banks of the large one, and likewife draw a greater quantity of

water into his own than is his due.—Neither muft he be luficred to

enlarge the fluice through which he receives his lhare uf water,

where the diftribution is made in that manner,— that is, where

boards with holes are fixed on the bank of the river contiguous to

the lands of each partner, that be may receive, as his lhare, what-

ever
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ever quantity of water iffues through his' board.— But any of

them who chufes may either heighten or lower his particular

board, as the equality of the divifion depends upon the largenefs or

fmallnefs of the holes, and not upon the height or lowncfs of them,

for an alteration in that refped occafions no difference in the diftri-

bution.

If, where the diftribution is made by Utiiccs, in the manner above

deferibed, one of the partners choofe that the partition be made by the

mcalure of time, he is not at liberty lo to adjuft it, unlefs with the

concurrence of the others ; for whatever is the cftablilhed mode muff

be continued; as the right of every one is by that means more clearly

diflineuithed.

If each partner in an appropriated rivulet have a fpccific number

of holes or Iluiccs allotted to him, it is not permitted to any of

them to increafe that number, notwithflaading it may occafioii no

injury to the others ; for here exifts a partnerihip in particular pro-

perty, and in which the right of each is particularly fpecified.—It

is otherwife in the cafe of large rivers, fuch as the Tigris or the

r.uphratcs ; for as there any perfon is at liberty to dig a fmall

rivulet, and fill it from them, he is confequently at liberty

to incrcalc the holes or flukes through which the waters pafs from

them.

It is not lawful for any of the partners in a river to convey

his fliare of water into fuch of his lands as are not entitled to

receive water from that river ; for this circumflauce might, in

procefs of time, furnifh an argument of his having a right to

water thcle lands from that river.— Neither is it lawful for a
9

partner to convey his fliarc of water through fuch of his lands

as arc not entitled to it, into others that are ; for, in this cafe;

It
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it is probable he would receive a greater quantity of, water than

his due, as part would be abforbed by the lands through which

they firft paffed. (This is analogous to the cafe of a joint road,

where one of the partners withes to open a road to the inhabi-

tants of a houfe, in the fame range, whoie road lies through another

way, by permitting them to pafs through his houfe in their way to

their own.)

If two perfons poflefs a rivulet jointly, and receive their lhares

by water iffuing through fluiccs, and the one whole lhare lies ncareft

to the fource be inclined to ftop feveral of the fluiccs alK)tted to him,

to prevent the iffue of a liiperfluity of water into his lands, he muft

not be allowed fo to do, as he might thereby fubjctft the lands of

the other fharer to be overflowed.—Neither is he at liberty to chainre

the mode of participation, by taking the ufe of the whole, in rota-

tion, inflead of each receiving a moiety of the wliole quantity; for

as the diviflon has already been fettled by the mode of vents or

fluices, he cannot afterwards require any other mode,—unlcfs the

other aflent, in which cafe he may do fo;— it flill, however, re-

maining at the option of this partner (or of his heir, after his de-

ceafe) to annul this, and revert to the former mode;— becaufe

the eflablilhmcnt of a divilion, by giving the whole to cacli in rota-

tion, in a cafe w here each had formerly held a feparate lliare, is,

in faff, lending a right to water, (as an excliange of Shirb for Shirb

is null;) and a right to water is inheritable, or the ///^ of it may

lawfully be left in legacy ; but it can neither be fold nor bellowed

in gift, nor left in legacy to fell, give away, or l)eftow in alms,

thefe feveral deeds being unlawful on account of the uncertainty

to which they are liable, cither from ignorance or deceit, with re-

gard to the quantity of w'ater,—or bccaufe Shhb is not, in itfclf,

a fubflantial property, but rather a privilege or immunity, info-

much that if a perfon W'ater his lands from the Shirb of another,

e he

neither can he
(hut up.'uiy of

ihf water-

vents,

or adopt a

partition by
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he is not liable to make compenfation for it -and thefe feveral deeds

being void, a legacy for any of thefe purpofes is alfo void.

A RIGHT to water is incapable of being affigned as a fpecific

dower in a contra£l: of marriage ; wherefore if fuch be mentioned

in a marriage contrail, a Mihr-Mijl^ or proper dower, is due. In

the fame manner, alfo, it cannot be given as a confideration for

/fAoo/a;—whence, if a wife bargain for her divorce, in confideration

of her making over fuch right, the huiband may reftore it to

her, and, in lieu of it, take from her the dower he had affigned

her on their marriage. The ground on which the law in thefe cafes

proceeds is, that a right to water is a matter the extent of which

cannot be afeertained with any precifion.

A RIGHT to water is incapable of being given in compofition for

a claim ; for as it cannot, by means of any deed whatever, be ren-

dered property, a compofition in confideration of it is confequently

null.

RIGHT to water, without ground, cannot be fold after the

death ot any perfon to difeharge his debts,—in the fame manner as

it cannot be fold during his lifetime. What, then, ffiall the Imdm
do, in this cafe, towards fettling the debt of the decealed?—This
qiicftion has given rife to a diverfity of opinions ; but the moft ad-

vilcablc method of proceeding, in fuch an inftance, is to join the

right to the lands of another perlbn not pofleffing fuch right, and

then, with his confent, to difpofc of both ;—when, computing how
much the value of the lands has been increafed by the addition of the

right, he may apply the difference towards paying off the debts of the

dcccafcd. If he be not able to procure land in this manner, he may
buy a piece of land, payable from the effeds of the deceafed, and,

having joined it to the right, fell them together ; when, with the

price
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price fb obtained^ he muft firft difcharge the purchafe>moaey of the

land, and then apply the refidue to <hfcharging the debts of the

deceafed.

If a perfon, having moiftened his lands, or filled them with •
water, Ihould by that means overflow the lands of his neighbour, he

is not, in fuch cafe, liable to make a compenfation, as he was not

guilty of any tranfgreffion.

Vot.. X HEDATA,
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0/ PROHIBITED LIS.HORS.

There arc four prohibited liquors,— the firft of which is

tciTiicd Kbatnr^t meaning (according to the expofition of Ha-

nerfa') the crude juice of the grape, which, being fermented, becomes

fpirituous,—firft gathering foam and fettling, and then poftefting an

inebriating quality. According to the two difciples, the juice be-

The tranflator has, in the courfe of the work, rendered every inebriating drink

under the general term tu/Vt/, which comprehends all deferiptions of prohibited liquors.—

In this book, however, he retains the original terms for the lake of diftin<^on»

comes
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comes Kbamr upon its fermenting, and being (pirituous without the

condition of its gathering foam ;—for whenever the juioc of grapes

becomes fpirituous, the appellation of Kbamr

^

and tlic charafteriftic

of it, namely, illegality, are both eftabliflied.—The argument ad-

duced by Haneefa is, that fermentation is the commencement of the

procefs by which liquor becomes fpirituous, and which is complcatcd

when it foams and fettles, as by that means the dregs arc feparated

from the finer particles;—and the ordinances of the i.aw regarding

Kbamr, (which are decifive,) fuch as punifliment for drinking it,

the holding him an infidel who (hall deem it lawful, and the prohibi-

tion againft felling it,—have all a reference to the completion. Some

of the learned allege that it is declared unlawful to drink after having

become fpirituous, purely from motives of caution.—Others, again,

maintain that the term Kbamr is applicable to whatever is of an ine-

briating quality ; becaule it is mentioned in the traditions, that

** uobatever inebriates is Khamr -and (in another tiadition)

Kiiamr is produced from two trees, namely, the vine and the

** DATE.” The term Kbamr, moreover, is derived from Moklxmird,

fignifying, Jiupefadipn, or deprivation offenfe, which is a conlequence

of drinking any inebriating liquor.—In reply to this, however, lla-

nepfa argues that the term Kbamr, according to the concurrent opi-

nion of all lexicographers, is ufed only in the fenfe above mentioned,

whence it is that to liquors of other deferiptions other terms arc ap-

plied, fuch as Tabeekh, .and Mo/o/m *. Another argument is

that the illegality of is indubitable,—vrhcucc, if every inebri-

ating liquor were Kbamr, all fuch would of courfc be likcwifc in-

dubitably illegal,—whereas this is not the cafe, for there is a doubt

regarding them. In reply, moreover, to the argument . of fome of

the learned as above adduced, it is to be rcn\^rkcd that the firft recited

tradition is not pcrfcftly authentic, Yebya Ibn Mayeen having di(-

• Thefc aw different kind* of liquor, extraaed from dates, which arc m->rc partiru-

larly deferibed a little farther oil

X 1 jnit'd
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puted itj—and with rcfpofi: to the fecond quoted tradition, the inten-

tion of it was merely to explain the law, or, in other words, to

ihew that all liquors extracted from either of the two trees men-

tioned, being of an inebriating quality, are unlawful as weli as

Khanir.

which is un*

hiwful in any
Khamr is in itfelf unlawful, whether it be ufed in fmall or grettt

quantities, the illegality not depending on drinking it to fuch a degree

as to produce intoxication. Some of loofer principles rgefl the ahfth

lute illegality of Khamr

^

alleging that its effeSs only are the caufe a(f

its illegality ; bccaufe the evil of it is, that it creates an inattention

towards the worfhip of Goo; and as this evil is occafioned oidy by in-

toxicatioHy it follows that where this does not take place it is not un-

lawful.—This, however, is grofs infidelity, and in direfl contradic-

tion to the Koran, GOD having there termed fuch liquor filth, a

thing which is unlawful in its own nature. Befides, the prophet has

decreed Khamr to be unlawful, according to various traditions ; and

all the doctors are unanimoufly of this opinion. It is to be obferved,

however, that although Khamr be unlawful, even in fo fmall a quan-

tity as may not be fufficient to intoxicate, yet the fame law does not

hold with refpeft to other things of an inebriating quality ; for a little

of them, if not fufficient to intoxicate, is not forbidden. Shafe'iy

indeed, is of opinion that thele are likewife unlawful, in any

quantity.

M/4riinu Khamr is filth in an extreme degree, in the fame manner as

* urine ; for the illegality of it is indifputably proved, as has been already

fhewfi.

Whosoever maintains Khamr to be lawful is an infidel*, for he

thereby reje£ls inconteflable proof.

* And confequently becomes expoM to the peoaldet ofapoftacy.

8 Khakk
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Khamr » oot a valuable commodity with refpe^t to »ndeai»not

If, therefore, it be dejlroyed or ufurped by any perfon, there is no rc- prc

fponfibility. The fale of it is moreover unlawful; for God, in term-

ii^ it fikbt manifefted a detedation of it ; whereas, if it had been a

commodity of value, fome rel'pe^l would have been (hewn to it.—

Befides, it is recorded in the traditions, that “ he who prohibited the

“ drinking of ity did likewife prohibit both the fale of it and the ufe or

“ enjoyment ofthe price (f it."

If 3iMuffieltnan\it indebted to another, and wife to difeharge the «"•
^ ploycu in thft

debt with the price of Kbamry in that cafe both the payment and re- difrharge of

ceipt is unlawful, becaufc fuch price is produced from an illicit ialc,

and is confidered either as an ufurpation or a truH ui the Mufful

hands, according to the different opinions of the dodors on this fub-

jedl; in the fiune manner as in the cafe of the fale of carrion. If, on

the contrary, the debtor be a ZinuneCy it is lawful for his Mujjulman

creditor to receive fuch payment ; as the fale of Khamr is legal amongfl

Zimtmes.

It is unlawful to derive any ufe from Khamr

y

cither as a medicine, “

or in any other manner ; becaufe the ufe offlth is forbidden ; and alfo,

becaufe abflinence from it is enjoined; and this injunfliou could not

be obferved in cafe of its ufe being allowed.

Whoever drinks iC&dffir incurs punifhment, although he be not

intoxicated ; for it is faid, in the traditions, “ Let him who drinks

“ Khamr be whipped ;—and if be drink it again^ let him be again in the

“ fame manner punijbed." The whole of the companions arc agreed

upon this point y and the niunber of (Iripes preferibed is eighty, as has

already been ihewn in treating ofpunijhments.

drinking of

whtch, in

3
mcta»

Ir a perion boil Khamr until two thirds of it evaporate, it is not

thereby rendered bwful. If, however, a perfon drink of it after

if fuch

(aniefi it be
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fuch procefs, he is not liable to puniihment, unlefs he be in-

toxicated.

butitmtvbe It is lawful to make Vinegar of /TAaiwr. Shafe'i^ however, holds
converted , • •

into vinegar, a different opinion.

11. Batik f

(the botitii

of the

boiled away
to one half)

Thus much with refpeft to Khamr^ the firft in order of prohibited

liquors.—The fecond fpccies of prohibited liquor, is the juice of grapes

boiled until a quantity lefs than two thirds evaporate. This is deno-

minated BazU’. It is alfo termed Monijfaf; hut that is only where

exa£lly one half of it evaporates in boiling. This kind of liquor is un-

lawful, according to all our doftors:—according to the two difciples,

when it only ferments and becomes fpirituous;—and according to Ha-

neefa, when it foams and fettles. Oozrdi has faid that Monijfaf is law-

ful; (and fcveral of the tribe of Mutazali* have feconded this opi-

nion ;) becaufe it is a good liquor, or, in other words, is pleafing to

the palate; and alfo, becaufe it is not The argument of our

dodors is, that as Monifaf'n pure, and equally delicious with Khamr^
a numlicr of the idle and diflblutc arc confcquently tempted to drink

it ; and it is therefore prohibited, with a view to prevent that difllpa-

tion which it is found to occafion.

(an iniufion
fpccics of unlawful liquor is termed Sikkir\ and is made

oi dates.) by ftceping frcfli dates in water until they take effed in fweetening it

;

when it is both unlawful and abominable to drink of it. Shareek-lbn-

Abdoola alleges that it is lawful, as Goo, fpcaking of his bounty in

the Koran, fays “Ye enjoy Sikker from the grape and the
“ date;” whence we may infer that it is allowable, as bounty can-

not apply to any thing unlawful. The argument of our dodors is the

concurrent opinion of all the companions upon this point ; and with

* A particular heretical fed of the Mujiihmm, (See Silts' Prehminary Diicourfe,

. 8.J
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refpe^ to the text above cited, it has a reference to a parttatlar

having been revealed in the infancy of the religion of when all

forts of fpirituous liquors were lawful.

The fourth fpecics of prohibited liquors is that

is, w'ater in which railins are ftcepcd until it become Tweet, and is af>

fefted in its fubftance. This kind is, however, lawful when merely

it pofleffes a fvoeet quality is prohibited only when it fennents

and becomes fpirituous. Oozrai is of a did'erent upiniun regarding this

liquor likewife.

It is to be obferved that the illegality of thefe liquors, namely,

BaziJit Monijffqfy and the Nookoo of dates and raidns, is inferior to that

of Khanir. If, therefore, any perlbn hold thefe lawful, flill he is not

deemed an infidel. It is otherwile in the calc of Khamr ; for, with

refpeft to the liquors here mentioned, the illegality is a mere matter

of opinion ; whereas, with regard to KJiamr^ the illegality is undif*

puted. Punilhment, moreover, is not infli£led for drinking thefe

liquors, except in a quantity fufficient to produce intoxication ; whereas

the drinking of one drop only of Khamr induces punilhment. The

Jiltb of thefe liquors, likewife, according to one tradition, is of afight

degree, and according to another, of an extreme degree
;

flth

of Khamr is of an extreme degree, according to every tradition. The
laic of the liquors in quellion is lawful, according to Haneefuy and a

compenfation is due from the deftroyer of them. The two difciplcs,

on the contrary, hold that the faleof them is unlaw’ful, and that no

reparation is due fiom the dellroyer of them ; in the fame manner as

in the cafe o(,Khamr.—It is unlawful to derive any kind of ufc from

the above mentioned liquors, as they arc prohibited. It is related that

Moo Tooftf holds the falc of any of the aforefaid liquors, excepting

* Kttht figni£es water io which any thing it fieeped; and Zahtbrnetni r

Kbiimr^

inAirion of

The tliree la II

arc not fo il*

Icg.^I th

Khamr.
7*hcy inav be

held lrgal«

without ill*

curriiig a

cliangc of in-

and may he
drink (fo

not to

catc) without

puniihmcnt.

They may
alfo l)c

' *

and arc

of rc>

fponfibility;

but they mufl

not be ujrsi.
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Kbamr^ to be lawful,—if morO than one half« and lefs than two tlwda^

have evaporated in the boiling.

Mohammed, in Jama Sagheer, remarks that every (bit of

liquor excepting thoie above mentioned is lawful. This opinion, the

learned fay, is recorded only in the Jama Sagheetf and is not to be

found in any other book. It, however, aflbrds an argument that any

kind of ftrong liquor extracted from wheat, barley, honey, or millet,

is lawful in the opinion of Hanerfd, if not drank fo as to occahon in*

toxication ; and he, in fa£t, maintains that puniihment is not inflifted

even in the cafe of intoxication. If, therefore, a perfon intoxicated

with theie liqDors (hould divorce his wife, it is v(^, in the fame

manner as divorce pronounced by a peribn in his fleep, or by one

whofc faculties are impaired from the ufe of r^ium, or from having

drank the milk of a mare in a medical compolition. It is el&where

related, as an opinion of Mohammed^ that every fort ftrong drink,

excepting thofe above ipecihed, is prohH>ked that if a perl^ drink

them to intoxication he is to be punilhed *and that a divorce pro*

nounced by him when fo mtoxicated is valid ;-»in the fame manner as

holds in the cafe of liquors ; and decrees pafs according to this opinion.

He has alfo faid, in the Jama Sagheer^ that Abao ToofrfhiA firft de-

clared every fort of wine to be unlawful which fermented and became

fpirituous, and afterwards remained ten days without fpoiling: but

that he afterwards adopted the opinion ofHane^a. In other words,

he firfl, according to the a^udication of Moharnmd^ deenwd all

ebriating liquors unlawful ; but afterwards adopted the opinion offfo-

neefa. Moo Toofaf was fmgular in making it a condition that tlie

liquor ihould remain ten days without bdhg fpoOed. He, however,

afterwards receded from this opinion, and gave into that of Hane^a
and Mohammed on this point. In the Abr'tdgemeia [of Kaitn>ree'\ it is

faid, that the ftceping of raiiins or dried dates, when boiled a little,

oven fo as to become fpirituous, may lawfully be drank in flidi a

4}uautity as not to inebriate, provided it be done without wantonnefs

or
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or joy.—This is according only to the two Elders ; for Mohatmedand

Shafi'i deem it unlawful.

i6»

There is no impropriety in drinking that is, water in KhM!te*t{%

which dates have been fteeped, mixed with that ot raitins, and boiled
”

together until they ferment and become f pii itiunis. I'his is grounded

on a circumftance relative to //^« Zervtit/, which is thus related by bc‘ drank.
^

himfclf:—“ ylldooUa^ the fon of Omar^ having given me fomc Sher-

“ bet to drink, I became intoxicated to fuch a decree that I knew
“ not my own houfe. I went to him next morning, and having in-

“ formed him of the circumftance, he acquainted me that he had

given me nothing but a drink compofed of dates and raifins.”

—

Now this was certainly A’/wo//£rv, which had undergone the opcia-

tion of Iwiling; becaufe it is clfcwhcrc related hv Oiiuir that it is ua-O' ,

law'ful in its crude ftatc.

Liquor produced by means of honey, wheat, Ixirlcy. or millctlii.

is lawful, according to Haneij'a and Aboo Ibojaf, although it be not
‘,l,“can5 *<ff

boiled,—provided, however, that it lac not drank in a wanton or joy-

ful manner. The argument they adduce is the laying of the prophet

“ Khamr ir />6r produbl of tUfe two trees'.," (meaning the vine and

the date —^that is to fay, he confined the prohibition to thclc two

trees, as his intention was to explain the i.aw.

—

It is to be oblervcd

that fevcral of the learned have made the boiling of thefe liquors a rc-

quifitc towards their legality. Others, on the contrary, hold it to

be no way ncccflju’y
;
(and fuch is the opinion recorded in the Mab-

foot ;) bccaufc thefe liquors arc not of fuch a nature that a little in-

duces a wifh for more, whether they be boiled or crude. It has llkc-

wife been dilputed whether a perfon who gets drunk with any of

thefe liquors is to be punilhed. Some have faid that he is not. The but any per-

learned in the LAW, however, have determined otherwife; for it is

related by Mohamtned that punilhment is to be infliflcd on whoever is twucation in

intoxicated with any of the aforefaid ftrong liquors ; for this reafoti,

Voi.. IV. Y that
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in the prefent age thoy are as moch. feugfat for by the (hfiblute

other liquors were formerly ; nay even more lb,~The fame law holds

with regard to ftrong drinks extradtcd from milk. Many have faid

that any drink made from the milk of a mare is unlawful, in the opi-

nion of Haneefat becaulc it is derived from the flefh, which, (accord-

ing to him) is unlawful. Lawyers, however, remark it as the better

opinion that the milk is not unlawful according to Haneefa ; for

although he have pronounced the flclh to be abominable, yet the realbn

is either Ijccaulc, if it were otherwife, the means of conqueft would

thereby be defl roved; or becaulc the horfe is a noble animal; neither

of which reafons hold with regard to the milk.

(j;r;ipr juiCC

boiled down
to a third)

li lawful.

If the iuicc of grapes he boiled until two thirds of it evaporate,

(being then termed MoJiHis,') it becomes lawful, according to the two
r, iiotvvithftanding it be Ipirituous. Mohammed^ Shafe'i, and

i'/z/i, lay otherwife. (This dilfcrence of opinion, however, exifts

on the fuppofition that it is ufed with a view to ftrengthen the

conllilution; for if it be drank from pleafure or joy they are unani-

mous in judging it unlawful.) Mohammed^ Shafei, and Malik, in

lupport of their opinion, have cited a faying of the prophet, “ Every
“ inehriiting drink is Kuamr; and whatever in-excefs produces intoxi^

“ Ciitwn is prohibited, e^rn in moderation’,'' and in another place,

** ylnv dunk aj xvhu h one cupful occafions intoxication, is unlawful in a

Jingle drop."-—Another argument is, that every inebriating liquor

tends to Ihipify the lenlcs, and is confcqucntly prohibited either in a

fmall or large quantity, in the lame manner as Khamr. The two
Elders, in lupport of their opinion, have quoted the laying of ,the

prophet, “ KitAMR IS unlawful in its very nature’," and in another

place, “ Little or much of it is alike unlawful ; and inebriation from
“ every otherflrong drink (th.at is to fay, every kind befides Khamrl^

“ is /tx bidden." Now fmcc the prophet has intoxication 9A 9.

condition \n ith refped to other drinks than Khamr, wc may conclude

that on that circumifance only their illegality depends. Belidcs, a

fiupefa^orv
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fhipefa^ion of tbe fcn(es takes place only when Hqoors are ufed in

fuch ezcei's as to inebriate, which is allowed to be illegal. A little,

therefore, of any ftrong drink other than Kbamr is never illegal, ex-

cept when, on account of its hnenefs or purity, a little of it invites

to more,—in which cafe the law regards every quantity of it in the
^

fatpe light. This, however, is not the cafe with Moftllis^ a littk of

which, becaufc of its thicknefs, does not induce a wilh fur more; and

which, in its fubftance, is food,—wherefore when ufed in a moderate

quantity it retains its original legality *.

If a little water be poured into Mojtllis to render it fine, ai\J it be

afterwards boiled for a Ihort time, it is ftill MofiHis^ the addition of

water tendlne: only to weaken it.— It i.s otherwife where water is

mixed with crude juice, and this mixture is tiicn Iwilcd until two

thirds of it evaporate; for here, either the water purely evaporates

altogether, or it evaporates jointly with the juice ; and in either cafe

it is })lain that two thirds of the pure juice of the grapes or dates dodl>

not evaporate, which is rcquifite to render it a legal drink.

If grapes be firft boiled, and afterwards prefled until their juice be Rule in tHa

extracted, in that cafe a very little more boiling is fufficient to render

the drinking of the liquor lawful, according to one tradition of

neefa. According to another traditwn it docs not become l.tw ful

unlil two thirds of It evaporate in boiling; and this is the better opi-

nion ; becaufc the juice remaining within the film, .and not being in

any manner affeflcd by the boiling, it is confcqucntly fimilar to juice

which is iK^ boiled.

• By migiasl legaiitj Hmuf* alludes to an opinion he maintained in oppoCtion to

that every thing lawful in itt nature, being rendered otherwife only by

the prohibition of the (acred writings i—whereas Aliiik holds every thing to have bees

originally unlawful, until landtificd by the Koran.

2 Ir
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•iixed witlf

4Atei«

Liqoor,

having once

acquirrd a

fptrit, U not

rendered law-

ful byboiling.

Rule with re-

Ipctt to the

life of •vej/ii$.

prohibited
If freih or dried grapes, being mixed with dates, be then boiled^

two thirds of the mixture muft evaporate before it becomes lawful

;

for although, with refpeft to dates, a fmall boiling be often fufficient,

yet with refpedl to the juice of grapes two thirds are always required

to have evaporated in boiling. The fame rule alio holds where the

juice of grapes is mixed with the water in which dates have been

fleeped. If, however, dried grapes, being mixed with the water

of dates, Ihould be boiled for a little, and afterwards fome dates or

dried grapes be thrown into it, in that cafe, provided the quantity

thrown in be fmall, and not fo much as is generally ufed to make

Nabeez^ it is lawful. It is otherwife, indeed, if the quantity be

not fmall ;—in the fame manner as where a pot of the water of

dates or raifins is mixed with the boiled juice. Still, however, the

perfon who drinks it is not fubjcfl to punilhment, becaufe its

illegality is adjudged merely on principles of caution ; and en-

deavours muft always be ufed to avoid the inflitftiou of punijh^

nent.

If Kf-tamr, or any other fpirituous liquor, be boiled until two
thirds of it evaporate, ftill it is not lawful; for the illegality of it,,

which was prcvioufly cftabliflicd, is not removed by boiling.

There is no impropriety in fqueezing juice into pots or veflels-

of a green colour, or of which the interior part has been varnilhed

with oil. The reafon of this is, that formerly, in the infancy of

the MuJJulman religion, it was cuftomary to keep Khamr in fuch

veflels; and, on this account, when Khamr was rendered illegalv

the prophet prohibited the ufe of them likewile, that the greater

taution might be obferved. He afterwards, however, permitted the

ufe of them, feeing that the veflels of themfelves did not render ai^

thing unlawful. 1 f, therefore, Khamr have been kept in thefc via-

ibis, it is ncccflary they be walhed before they are applied to ule.

If
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If a yeifel be old» it becomes clean by three wafhings : but if it be

new it can never be cleanfed, in the opinion of Mohamtned ; for then

the wine penetrates, and makes a deep imprefiion in it ; contrary to

the caie of an old one. Aboo Tooft^ holds tha^it may be cleanfed by

walhing it thrice, and drying it after each wadiing.—Several have

faid that, in the opinion of Aboo Toofafy the mode of clcanfing it is

by filling it with water, and letting it remain for a (hort time; and

then emptying it and filling it again ; and fo repeating ^is procefs

until the water poured out be perfcflly pure; when tKfe vcflcl is

clean.

When Khamr is conv'crtcd into vinegar, it is then lawful, who- - . ,... •/•, ..be in 'fOia

ther it have been made fo by throwing any thing into it, (luch as lalt

or vinegar,) or have become fo of itfclf.

Vinegar made of Khamr is not ahominablc. Shafti maint.ains

that it is abominable ; and that all vinegar obtained from Khamr

by means of fome mixture is unlawful.—With rcfjKiSl, however, to

fuch as turn fo from Khamr of itfclf, he has given two diflerent

opinions.

When io&amr is changed into- vinegar, the vcllel in which it is an‘>

. in wimh III

contained becomes clean according to the qu.intity of the Khamr. fo made be-

With regard to that part of the veflcl that was cmjity, Icvcral
‘““***1*”^*

have laid that it alfb becomes clean, as being ilcpendant on the

other : but others have faid that, as it is battered over with dried

Khamr^ it docs not become clean until it lx: wafht ii witli vinegar,

when it is immediately purified. In the fame manner alfo, if

Khamr be poured out of a veflel, and the vcflcl be then wafhed

with vinegar, it becomes (as lawyers have fiiid) inflantancoufly

It
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It is abominable to drink the dregs of KJiemr^ or to ufe it in comb-

ing the hair, as fomc women do; for the dregs are not entirely void

of the particles of Khamr^ and it is tmlawful to apply any unlawful

thing to ufe whenjec the illegality of ufing it in healing a wound,

or applying it to a fore on the back of a quadruped.—It is alfo un-

lawful to adminifter it to an infidel or an infant ; and whofoever

does fo is chargeable with the crime of it. In the fame manner,

it is unlawful to give it to a quadruped to drink.— Concerning

this pointi howevci', feveral have faid that although it be unlawful

to carry KJjamr to a quadruped, yet if the animal, being brought

to it, (hould drink of it, there is no impropriety in the fame

manner as in the cafe of a dog and carrion ; that is to fay, car-

rion mufi: not be thrown to a dog; but if a dog be carried to

where carrion is, he may, without any impropriety, be fuffered to

cat it.

It is allowable to mix the dregs of Kljamr with vinegar. In

this cafe, however, it is required, that the vinegar be carried to

the place where the dregs arc, and be there mixed, for otherwil'c it is

unlawful.

A PERSON who drinks the dregs of Khamr without being intoxi-

cated is not liable to puniflimcnt. Shqfei is of a different opinion

;

for in this cafe feveral of the particles of Khamr muA neceflarily he

drank likewifc. Our doflors, on the contrary, argue that as the dregs

of Khamr arc difagrceable to the palate, a little of it does not, by conr

fcqucncc, beget an inclination for more ; and thus, being like other

ftrong drinks, the drinking of a little, unlcfs it be attended with

toxication, is not punifhahlc.

'

An injeflion of Khamr into the anus or penis is unlawiSil as

being a benefit derived from an mdawful article. It is not, how-

ever.
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ever, fmmjhabht «s punifhment is infli£led only in the cafe of not

tug It.

If a perfon throw Khamr into foup, it is not then lawful for him •"<> ^ I'k*-

to cat the foup, bccaufo of its being rendered impure. Ncvcrthclcfs, wreof kin

it he eat it he is not liable to putiifomcut, for in this cafe the Khamr is

as it were IfoUed,

If a perfon knead flour with Khamr, in that cafe it is unlawful to

eat the bread or paftc fo made, as many of the particles of the Khamr

fhU remain in it.

SECTION.

OJ^ boiling the yuice of Grapes.

In boiling the juice of grapes there .ire three principles.—The
firft principle is, that whatever qiiantiry may run over the pot iVom

the agitation in boiling, or from the foaming of the juice, is not taken

into account, but is cotifidered as not having belonged fo it ; .md the

refidue is to be Iwilcd until two thirds of it evafrorate, in order that the

remaining third may be rendered lawful. To illufti.itc this:—fup-

pofe a f)crfon inclined to boil ten cups of juice ; in that cafe, if one

cup be loft from its boilitjg over the pot, he muft lx)ii the rcm.aiiKlcr

until fix cups have evaporated and three remain in the pot, when it

becomes lawfuL

TJjcrc arc

ihrot*

p» Jt'.CJpll

iipi>n thi»

fubjcitt.

HE
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The fecond principle is, that if water be firft poured into the

juice, and the whole be then boiled, and the water, on account of its

fubtlety, be foon wafted, it is requifite that whatever remains after

the evaporation [of the water] be boiled until two thirds of it be

wafted. If, on the contrary, the water and juice evaporate together,

it is in that cafe requifite that the mixture be boiled until two thirds

of the whole evaporate, that the remaining third may be rendered

lawful; for here the third of the mixture of water and juice which

remains becomes the fame as if, a third of the pure juice having re-

mained, water had then been poured into it. To exemplify this:—

fuppofc a perfon ftinuld mix ten cups of juice with twenty cups of

water;—in that cafe, if the water purely evaporate, the mixture

muft be boiled until a ninth of it remain, which is equivalent to one

third of the pure juice;—whereas, if the juice and water evaporate

conjuiK^Uy, the whole muft then be boiled until two thirds of it

cvajKiratc.

If juice lie Wiled with fire*, at one or feveral different times,

before it be inebriating or prohibited, it is lawful. If, alfo, the juice,

being taken from the fire, fhould continue to boil until two thirds of

it evaporate, it is lawful, as in this cafe the evaporation is the eft'edl

of the fire.

Thf. third principle is, in boiling juice, after part of it has eva-

porated, and part has likewife been poured out,—to know how much
more muft evaporate, that the remaining part may be rendered law-

ful;—and, in order to this, the following rule muft be obferved.

—

'riic quantity which remains after part has been poured out muft be

multiplied by the third of the whole; and this fum being divided

by the quantity which remains after part of it only has evaporated,

* The common method of making (Irong driuk, among the AJiaticiy is by fermenting

till.' juice in the lun.

the
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the quotient is the quantity that is lawful. Thus, if a pcrfon boil

ten cups of juice, and after one cup had evaporated, three cups more

(hould be poured out; then three cups and one third (the third of the

whole) being multiplied into fix, the number which remains after

the lofs of evaporation and pouring out amounts to twenty, and

this fum being divided by nine, there remains two cups and two

ninths; the quantity which is lawful, when the reft has evaporated.

l6y

VoL. IV. Z liEDATA.
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BOOK XLVII.

Of HUNTING.

SECT. I.

catching Game with Animals of the Hunting Tribe, fuch as

Dogs, Hawks, £fc.

I
T is lawful to hunt with a trained dog, a panther *, a hawk, a

falcon, and in fliort with every animal of the hunter tribe that is

trained. It is related in the Jama Sagheer that game caught with a

• is an animal of the Uoford or lynx f|7ecics, hooded and trained to catching

gamci nearly on the iame principle as the hawk.

6 trained
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iraifieJmuraai of the hunter tribe, whether bird or beafV, is lawful;

but that, caught with any other animal it is not lawful, unlefs when
taken alive, and flaiii by Zahbab. This doctrine is ellablilhed by a

text of theKoXiVN, in which mention is made of trained dogs. The
term Kalb [dog] comprehends, in its general acccptatiian, every car-

nivorous animal, even to a tiger*. It is, however, related as an

opinion ot Aboo Toofaf\ that tigers and bears arc excepted, as neither

of them hunt for others,—the tiger bccaufc of his ferocity, and the

bear becaufe of his voracioufnefs. Some of the kite tribe have like-

wile been excepted bccaule of their voracioufnefs ; and the hog has

been excepted becaule it is efl'ential fil|h, and l)ccaufcit is unlawful to

derive any advantage from it. It is to be obierved that it is a condi-

tion of the lawfulnefs of game that the animal w hich takes it be of the

hunter tribe, and trained ; and alio that the m.rllcr l(“t Hip
-f

the animal

in the name of God ; for it is lo related in a trauitiun of the

ion of.Hbtim

The fign of a do<r belns: trained is, his catching game three times

without eating it ; whereas the fign of a hawk being trained is, merely,

her returning to her mafter, and attending to his call. Thcfc figns are

adopted from Ahdoolla Ibn Abafs. The body of a hawk, moreover,

is not capable of enduring blow's ; but as, on the contrary, the body

of a dog has this capability, a dog is therefore to be beaten until he

defift from eating the game. Bcfidcs, one fign of bciiig trained is, to

defift from that which cuftomand habit have made agreeable ; and as

it is thecuftom of a hawk to be wild and to fly from man, it follows

that its paying attention to its mailer’s call, and Ihcwing no wildnels,

is a fign of its being trained. With refpeft to a dog, on the contrary,

• Arab. AJftd ; including Uans, and every other creature of-the iiiUne tribe, except the

pantbtr before mentioned.

t The expreffion, in the original, fignilier Wfmi It here meant the a^ of

' hound or hawk, and hunting them at the game.

Z 2 he
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he is attached to man ; but his cuftom is to tear and eat ; and confe-

quently, when he preferves game and does not cat it, it is a fign of

his being trained.—It is to be oblcrvcd that the condition here recited,

of a dog defiAing, and not eating three times, is the doflrine of the

two diiciples
;
(and there is alfo one tradition from Haneefa to the fame

cfFcfl ;)—and the rcpfon of it is that, in lefs than three times there is

a probability of the dog’s forbearance having proceeded from fatiety or

feme fuch caul'c ; but that when he dtfifts from eating for three dif-

ferent times, it is a proof that fuch forbearance has become a cuftom

;

for this particular number of three is the cftablilhed Aandard for ex-

periments, and for thedifeovery of an evahon,—in the fame manner as

it is ufed in determining the period of an option. It is alfo recorded to

have been adopted in the ftory of Mofes and Khizzir *
; for Khizzir^

upon the third inffance, faid, “ Now there is a reparation between

“ you and me.” Another reafon is that plurality is a fign of know-

ledge ; and as three is the fmallcft number of plurality •j', it has there-

fore been adopted as the ftandard. In the opinion of Haneefa^ how-

ever, as recorded in the Mabfooty a training does not take place, fo

long as the hunter docs not conceive the animal to be trained ;—and

he holds it improper to fix on the number three ; bccaufe the fixing

on a particular number cannot be done by the forethought of man, but

muft be regulated by the precepts of the facred writings; and as no

precept has been ifllicd on this head, it is proper to confign it to the

judgment of him who is bcA acquainted with the matter, namely,

the hunter. According to a former tradition, Haneefa holds the game

of the third time to be lawful;—whilft the two difciples maintain that

it is not lawful, as the animal does not become trained until after the

third time ; and confcqucntly the game of the third time is the game

* This dory (of which an explanation was given to the tranflacor) is probably the

original of Pamtlti Htrmt.

t The jtrati, having a dual number, do not of courfe admit two to conftUute a

plurahty.

of
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of an untrained animal, and, as fuch, is unlawful ; this being like the

aft of a flavc in the prelcnce of his maftcr ; in otlier words, if a flavc

perform any afts in the prefence of his mafter, luch as purchalc or

fale, and the mader, feeing and knowing the fame, remain filcnt, the

(lave in that cafe becomes iicenced^—not only with refpeft to the aft

in queftion, but alfo with refpeft to every aft which he may after-

wards perform;—and fo likewife in the cafe in queftion. The rcafou-

ing of Haneefa is, that when the animal takes the game the third

time, and inftead of eating preferves it, this argues it to have been

trained at the time of taking the game, and confequently the game of

the third time is the game of a trained animal.—It is otherwife in the

cafe above cited, becaufc licence is a notiheation, and cannot take

place without the knowledge of the flavc; and the flavc cannot ac-

quire this knowledge until cifter he has performed the aft, and his

mafler remained filent.

If a perfbn let flip his trained dog, or his trained hawk, and at the

time of letting them flip repeat the name of God, or omit it from

forgetfulnefs, and the dog or hawk catch the game, and wound it fo “

that it dies, the game may in that cafe lawfully be eaten.—If, how- fulh omittcil)

ever, he fliould wilfully,
and not from forgetfulnefs., omit the name leHinRfii

of God, it is not then lawful to cat the game fo taken. It is men-

tinned in the Zdhir Rawdyet that the wounding of the game is a con-

dition of its lawfulnefs, as it furniflies the means of a Zabbah Iztirdree.

(The meaning of Zabbah Iztirdree has already been explained in treat-

ing of Zabbah.)

If a dog or panther cat any part of the game, it is unlawful

to eat of fuch ; but if a hawk cat part of it, it may lawfully be

eaten.—-The diflinftion between thelb two cafes has already been

xplained.

A

It uAlatffu!.

If
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Ik a dog (for iiiftancc) catch gaone fcveral tifjaeS wUlioot eating it,

a«jd afterwards catching game cat part erf it, fuch game cannot lawfully

be eaten, as the circumftance of the dog eating it is a proof that he has

not been properly trained. In the fame manner alfo, the game which

he may afterwards take is not law ful until he fliall have beeti trained

anew, concerning which the fame difference of opinion obtains aa

that already fet forth concerning a training in the ieginning. With

rcfpcfl to the game previoufly taken by him, illegality does not attach

to fuch parts of it as have been eaten, fincc there thefukjeH no longer

remains ; but with rcfpcifl to fuch parts as have not been preferved,

(that is, have been left upon the plain,) they are unlawful according

to all our dodors. As to what may have been preferved, (that is,

what the hunter may have carried to his own houfc,) it is unlawful,

according to The two difciples maintain it to be lawful;

for tlicy contend that the circumftancc of the dog eating at that time

is no argument of his not having been previoufly trained, as an art

may be acquired and afterwards forgotten. The argument of Ha-

neefay on the contrary, is that the dog’s eating of the game at that

period is a proof of his never having been properly trained from tlie

hrfl:.

If a hawk fly from its mafler, aud remain for a while in a fl^e of

wildncfs and flight, and afterwards catch game, fuch game is not

lawful, as the hawk in that flate is not trained ; for the (ign of being

trained is to return to its mailer; and as it did not fo return, the lign

no longer remains ; whence it is confidcrcd in the fame light as a dog

which cats his game.
0

Ir a dog eat the bhod of his game, and not the ftjhy the game is

lawful, atui capable of being eaten, as the dog has preferved it-for his

mailer, which argues him to have been well trained, fincc he eaC inevely

what was unfit for his mailer, and preferved what was fit for him.
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Jp a huntm*, having taken the game from his trained dog, cut oft 0* «

a piece of it, and throw it to the dog, and the dog eat the fame, ftill

the remaining part of it is lawful, as it is not then game; the cale

being, in fa£t, the fame as if a perfon were to throw to a dog any

other kind of food. The law is the lame where a dog leaps upon his

mailer, and takes from him part of the dead game in his hands and

eats it ; this being fimilar to where a dog attacks his mailer’s goat,

and kills it, which is no proof of the dog’s siot being framed,

Ir a dog lay hold of game with his teeth, and having bitten off Cafe of* dog

the part eat it, and afterwards catch the game and kill it, without piccMn th«

eating any other part of it, the game is unlawful ; bccaufc upon the

dog eating part of his game it Irccomes evident that he is not trained.

If, on the contrary, he drop the part bitten off, and having purfued

the game kill it and deliver it up to his mailer without eating any

part of it, and having afterwards palled by the part bitten off cat the

fame, the game is lawful; for as, if the dog, utulcr thel'c circum-

ilances, had eaten part of the body of the game in the hands of his

mailer it would have been erf' no conlcquencc, it follows that it is, a

fortiori, of no confequcncc where he cats what u as feparated from it,

and unlawful to the mailer to eat. It is otherwhe in the former cafe;

becaule there the dog eat in the very aft of hunting; and alfo, br-

caufe the tearing off a piece of flclh with the teeth admits of two ex- •

planatioos; for firll, this may be done with a view to devouring,—

and fecoodly, it may be done with a view merely to weaken the ani-

mal, in order the more cafily to catch it ;—and the eating of the piece

before catching the animal argues thefirfi of thefc,—whereas the eat-

ing of It after catching and delivering the game to the hunter argues

the fecond, whence no inference can. be drawn that the dog is not

trained,

j

If a hunter take game alive which his dog had w'ounded, it is In- c.«mr taken

tumbent upon him to flay it according to the prcfcrlbcd form [of

7,abbah,'\
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Zctbhah,'\ and if he delay fo doing until it die, it is then cai^rion and

incapable of being eaten. The law is the fame with refped to game

taken by a hawk, or the like; and alfo with refped to game (hot by

an arrow. The feafon of it is, that in this cafe the hunter is capable

of the original obfcrvance, namely, Zabbab IkhlibreCy before the oc-

currence of the necefllty for the fubjiitutey naniely, Zabbab J%tirbree\

and therefore the validity of the fubftitute is annulled. This law,

however, fuppofes a capability in the hunter to perform xht Zabbab i.

for where he takes the game alive, and is incapable of performing the

Zabbab^ and there cxifts in the animal more life than in one whole

throat has been juft cut, fuch game (according to the ZihirKaw&yei)

is not lawful. It is related, as an opinion of Haneefa and Aboo Toofqf,

tliat it is lawful; (and this opinion has been adopted by Sbqfei;) ber

caulc the hunter is not in this cafe capable of the original obfcrvance,

and is therefore in the fame (it nation as a perfon neceftitated to ufe fand

inftcad of water, notwithftanding he be in fight of water. The
rcafon alleged in the Zdhir Rawayet is, that the hunter’s finding the

animal alive is equivalent to his capability of performing the Zabbab^

fince it enables him to reach the throat of the animal with his hand.

Hence he has, in a manner, the power of performing the Zabbaby

which he ncglcds. It is otherwife where only as much life exifts in

the animal as in one whofe throat has been cut; becaufe it is then, in

efteft, dead,—whence it is that if, in that ftate, it (hould fall into

water, it is not unlawful, any more than if it had fallen into water

when actually dead, the dead not being a fit fubje£t for Zabbab^ Some
of the learned have entered more particularly into this cafe, alleging

that if the inability to perform the Zabbab arife from the want of an

inftrument, it is not then permitted to eat it ; and that if the inability

arife from the want of time, in that cafe likewife it is not permitted

to eat it, according to our doctors,—in oppofition to the opinion of

Shafe'i. The argument of our doctors is, that when the animal is

taken alive it is no longer game, becaufe the terra game is applicable

only to what is u'iU andfree% and that therefore the Zabbab latirbree

k
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is then of no effcft. What is here recited proceeds on the fuppofition

of the animal being taken alive, and of there being a pofliWlity of its

continuing to live; for if there be no poflibllity of its continuing to

live, (as where its belly has been torn, and part of its entrails have

come out,) it may lawfully Ik; eaten without the performance of

Zabbah., becaufe the life that remains in it is equivalent only to the

ftruggling of an animal whofe throat bad been cut, and is coafcqucntly

of no effcfl;—in the fame manner as where a goat falls into water,

after having had its throat cut.

Ik the hunter find the game alive, and do not take it from his dog

till it be dead, and there have been fufficient time, after he found it

alive, to perform the Zabbah, it is not in that cafe lawful to eat it

;

becaufc this is equivalent to an omidion of the Zabbab, notwithftand-

ing an ability to perform it. If, On the contrary, he had found it

alive at a period when, if he had taken it, there was not fufficient

time to perform the Zabbah, it is lawful.

If a hunter let flip his dog at game, and the dog take fomc other

game, the game fo taken is lawful. Malik has faid that it is not

lawful, fincc the dog took this game without having liccn let flip at it,

as it was at another fpecific animal that the hunter let him flip. Our

doflors, on the other hand, argue that the objc<51 of the hunter is

merely the acquifuion ofgame \ and all game is the lame to him. Bc-

fidcs, the fpecification of the particular animal is of no advantage, as

it is impraiflicablc to teach a dog to take that particular animal.

If a perfon let flip a panther at game *, and the panther lie for a

while in ambufli, and then catch and kill the game, it is lawful to

• The lynx or fanthtr ufed in hunting is gcncrdlly kept and is conveyed from

place to place upon a fort of litten When the hunters have approached within fight of their

gamC) they unhood the panther and caft off his chains, atxi he inttanily fprin^s at his prey,

if within his reach, or if otherwife, pra£lifcs a variety of ftratagems to get near to it*
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eat Itr becaulc the lying in ambufh being with a view to catch the

o-ame and not to take reft, does not of confequence terminate the

ac> of letting it flip. The fame rule alfb holds with refped to a dog,

when trained in tlie manner of a panther.

Ik a dog be let flip at game, and take and kill it, and afterwards

take and kill other game, both arc law'ful ; bccaufe the a£l of letting

him flip continues to operate, and is not terminated until after the

taking of the fccond game; this cafe being llmilar to that of a perfon

fliootiiig at an animal with an arrows, which not only hits and kills it,

but alfo hit -1 and kills another. If, on the contrary, the dog, after

killing the firft game, lie down upon the ground and reft for a long

time, and then, iomc other game pafling by, he rife up and kill it, it is

not lawful to cat that other game; bccaufe when the dog lay down
and took refl, he thereby determined the acl of letting him flip,

fince bis fitting down was w'ith a view to take reft, and not to deceive

the game' ; in oppofition to what was before recited.

Ik a hawk, being let flip [caft off] at game, firft perch upon
fomething, and aftcrw ards, going in queft of the game, take it and kill

it, it is lawful to cat it. This, however, proceeds on the fuppofition

ol the Iiawk lu'itlicr tarrying long, nor with a view to reft, but merely

a fliort time, and with a view’ toJiirpme her prey.

F a trained liawk catch srame and kill it, and it be not known
wIkiIui any pcilon let her flip at fuch game, it is then unlawful to

cat it ; bcLMulc in this cafe a doubt cxifts with refpccl: to the letth

an4 gvunc is not law Uil unlcfs the animal which takes it be let flip

at it.

If game be Jh wiglcil by a dog, and not 'woundvJ^ it is not lawful

to cat it ; bccaul'c the vjounJing of it is a condition of its legality, ac-

cording to the Ziihir RdiViiyrt, (as has been before mentioned;) and

this
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this condition implies that where merely particular members of the

game are broken by the dog it is not lawful to cat it.

If a trained dog be afliAed in killing the game by a dog that is not

trained, or by a dog belonging to a Magiatty or by one upon which

the invocation had been wilfully omitted, in that cafe the game is

unlawful ; becaufe two caufes arc here united, namely, a caule of le-

gality, and a caufc of illegality, and caution diiflatcs a preference to

the caufe of illcffilitv.O V

Any perfon not permitted to perform Z.iibl<uh (Inch as an apoftate,

or a perfon who wilfully omits the invocatioji) is the lame

as a with refped to letting loofean animal of the hunter tribe.

If a dog, without being let flip, flrould of himfclf purfuc game,

a Mujfulman repeat the invocation, and then make a noil'c and

incite the dog to run faftcr, and the dog catch the game, it is in that

cafe lawful to cat it.

If a Mu^ulman., having repeated the invocation, let flip his dog at

game, and the dog having purlucd and caught the game, and thereby

rendered it weak, let it go, and afterwards catcli it a fecond time and

kill it, it is ill that cafe lawful to eat it ;—and fo likcwifc where a

Mujfulman lets flip two dogs, and one of them renders the game weak,

and the other kills it;—and al(b, where two men let flip their dogs,

(that is, each of them one dog,) and one of the dog. rcndeis the

game weak, and the other kills it. In this lafl calc, howcier, the

game is the property of him whofc dog rendered it weak ; hccaufe he

deprived it of the quality of game, .as he difablcd it from running.
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Of/hooting Game with an Arrow*.

If a perfon hear a noife, and, imagining it to be that of game,

an arrow, or let flip his dog or hawk, and in either cafe game

be killed, and it be afterwards difeovered that the noife did actually

proceed from game, it is then lawful to eat the game fo killed by the

arrow, dog, or hawk, whether it were the game of which the noife

was heard, or not ; becaufe the objedt of the hunter was merely to get

game, of whatever kind. This is according to the Zdhir Rawdyet.'—

It is related as an opinion of Aboo Toofe/', that a hog is in this cafe an

exception ;—in other words, if it be afterwards known that the noife

proceeded from a hog, the game killed by the arrow, hawk, or dog,

is not law ful ; becaufe a hog is in an exceflive degree impure ;—whence

it is that no part of it is rendered allowable by hunting :—contrary to

other quadrupeds, for of thofc the fkin, by their being hunted, is

rendered lawful. Ziffer has likewifc excepted all thofe animals of

which the flcfli is not fit for eating, inafmuch as the hunting of thefe

is not with a view to render them lawful.

If an arrow be fhot at a bird and hit other game, and the bird fhot

at fly away, without its being known whether it was wild or tame,

the game is in that cafe lawful, becaufe the probability is that the bird

was a wild one. If, on the contrary, an arrow be fhot at a camel,

and hit game, and the camel having cfcaped, it be not known whether

it was a wild one or otherwife, the game in that cafe is not lawful.

• The tide of this fedtion, in the JrabU verfion, is fitnply R&mo, fignifyiog the ufe of

any inidile weapon whatever.

becaufe
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becaufe the natural condition of a camel is that of tamencfs and at-

tachment to man.—-If, on the other hand, an arrow be Ihot at fillt or

loculls, and hit game, fuch game is lawful, in the opinion of Abw>

Yoofrfi according to one tradition, inafmuch as it isgam

:

but accord-

ing to another tradition it is unlawful; bccaufc hunting is equivalent

to the performance of Zabbab, which is not requifitc with rclpeft to

filhes and locuHs.

If a perfbn, hearing a noife, and imagining it to be that of a man,

Ihould in confequcnce fhoot an arrow, and kill game, and it Ik' after-

wards difeovered tliat the noife proceeded from tlic game, in that

cafe the game fo killed is lawful; bccaufc, when it aiftually proves

to be game, the imagination of the perfon wlio Ihoots is of no con-

fequence.

If a hunter, upon (hooting his arrow, repeat the invocation, and

the arrow wound and kill the game, it i'' law ful to cat it; l)ccaufc

the (hooting of an arrow along with the invocation, and the wounding

of the animal, is equivalent to the performance of Never-

thclefs, if the animal be taken alive, it is incumbent to (lay it by Zab-

kah, as has been already fet forth in the firft fc^tion.

mult bt* m»de
on the inrtant

but if the

Animal be

takcM)

it mud dill be

If an arrow hit eamc, and the j^amc fly away with the arrowo ^ p y
^ tvoundrd,

until it difappear, and the hunter go in fcarch of it, and find it dead, and aftcr-

k is in that cafe lawful to cat it. If, on the contrary, he (hould not

follow or go in fcarcli of it, and afterw'ards hapjx*n to find it dead, it is

not in that cafe lawful ; bccaufc it is related that the prophet held it

abominable to eat that game which difiippcarcd from liie figlu of the

bowman ; and alfo, bccaufc there is a |>ofiibility that it may have died

from (bme other caufe.

If the hunter above mentioned find another wound in the game

befides that of his arrow, it is not lawful to cat it, nctwithflanding lie

uprm Ik
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may have continued in the fcarch of it until he found it ; becaufe in

th is cafe two caufes are conjoined,—one of illegality, namely, the

other wound,—and one of legality, namely, the wound of his arrow

;

and it is the cftablilhcd cuftom to give the preference to the caufe of

illegality. Moreover, caution is eafily obferved in this cafe, as it is

an uncommon one. All that has been alx)ve recited relates to the (hoot-

ing of an arrow ; but it is equally applicable throughout to the letting

Hip of a dog^ or fo forth.

If a perfui (hoot at game with an arrow, and hit it, and it fall

into water, or upon the roof of a houfc, or fome other eminence,

and afterwards upon the ground, it is not lawful to eat it ; becaufe

the animal is in this cafe a Mootradeca, the eating of which is pro-

hibited in the Koran ; and al(o, bccaufe there is a fufpicion that the

death may have l)ccn occalioned by the water, or by the fall from the

eminence, and not by the wound*.

If a water-fowl be wounded, and the member wounded be not

a part under water, it is lawful,—whereas, if it be a part under water,

it is not lawful, in the fame manner as a land bird, which being,

wounded falls into water.

Game hit [ftunned] by an arrow without a fharp point is unlawful,

as it is f) recorded in the traditions. It is to be obferved, moreover,

that the 'U'ottnding of game is a condition of its legality ; becaufe a

Zahhah Iztirdree cannot otherwife be cflabliihed,—as has been already

mentioned
'

• AmiJfl fuch a mats of frivolou*; ahfurdity, the tranP.ator thinks it unnecellary to offer

any apoloj^y tor the otniflion, in this place, of a long ditcuilion ftill more futile than any

thing which has gone before.

i From this, and various preceding paflages, it appears that it is requifite to draw hlotd

in order to the rendering game lawful.

GaM£
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Game killed by a bullet from a crofs-bow is not lawful, as this

milTile dues not wound, and is therefore like a blunt arrow. A Jkne,

alio, is lubjc£l to the lame rule, as it docs not wound ;—and game

is alfo unlawful when killed bv a "rent heavy Hone, notw ithllandin>'"

it be fharp; becauTc there is a probability that the [^ninc may have died

from the weight of the flooc, and not trom the lliarpncls of' it. If’,

however, tlic ftone he lliarp, and not weighty, tlic game killeil hy it

is lawful, as it is then certain that it mull have died in conleqvKawc uf

a 'juomul from it.

183

Gamk kilted hv a fmall pebble Hone, and of which no part ha>

been cut by the llonc, is not lawful, beeaulc in tliis ea(e the game

is bruijhi and not woutuieJ, If, alfo, game he beaten by a flick or

piece of wood until it die, it is luU liunil, the death is tlicn oc-

cafioncd by the cevve;/'/ <^f the flick or j’ikce ofuood, and not by any

*iVounJ: yet if, in this cafe, the flick 01 piece of wood, becaufc of

their Iharpncls, (vcalion a wouniK there i . no impropriety in eating

the game, as the flick and piece of wood arc tlxii eipuvalent to a

fword and fpear. "riic general rule, in Ihort, in tbele calcs, is that

when it is known with certainty tliat the death of tiic came wav^ oc-
• ^

cafioned by a it is law'ful food; but unlawful where the death

is known w ith certainty to have been occafioned by a brwje^ and not

zumifid-y and that, in cafe of' the cxiflcnce of a doubt, (that is,

where it is not certainly knowni whether the dcatli was oc'calloned by

a bruilc or by a wouiui,) it Is then alio uidau ful, from a principle of

caution.

If a perfon throw' a fword or a knife at g.amc, and the game be

Hruck by the handle of the fword, or the back of the knife, it ii not

lavvful; w hereas if ftruck by the edge^ aud wounded, it is lawful.

Iv
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If a perfon cut off the head of a goat, it is lawful to cat it, as the

jugular veins have been cut through; but it is neverthclofs abominable.

If, however, a perfon perform this aflion by beginning with the fpine,

fo as to occafion the death of the animal before the jugular veins be

cut, it is not lawful: but it is lawful if the animal do not die until

after the jugular veins are cut.

Game killed by a Marian, an apoftate, or a worfliipper of images,

is not lawful, bccaufe they arc not allow'ed to perform Zabbah, (as

has bccir already explained in treating of that fubjeft,) and Zabbah is

a condition of the legality of game. It is otherwife with refpeft to a

Chrijlian or a bccaufe, as their performance of a Zabbah Ikhtibree

is lawful, it follows that their performance of a Zabbah Iztirbree mud
allb be lawful.

If a perfon Ihoot an arrow at game, and hit it, v^ ithout rendering

it fo weak as to prevent it from running, and in that date another

perfon (hoot at it, and kill it, the game is the property of the fecond

hunter, bccaufe he was the perfon who took it, and the prophet has

faid, “ Game belongs to him who tabes it." If, on the contrary, the

firn: hunter render it too weak to run, and another perfon then kill it,

it is in that cafe the property of the firft hunter. Nevcrthelcfs, he

mud abdain from eating it, as there is a probability that it may have

died in confequence of the fecond wound ; and as it had not the

power of running after the fird wound, it ought to have been flain by

a Zabbah Ikhtiaree, no regard being, in fuch an indance, paid to the

Zabbah Iztirbree, in oppofition to the former cafe.—This prohibition,

however, againd eating the game, proceeds on the fuppofition of its

lx:ing in fuch a condition as to induce us to believe the continuance

of its cxidcnce podiblc ; fince under thefe circumdances its death is

referred to the fecond (hot : but if the fird w'ound be fuch as to

render the continuance of its cxidcnce impolTiblc, (as if it have as

little
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little life in it as an animal with its throat cut, having, for in-

flance, had its Jiead cut off,) in that cafe it is lawful to cat it, as

its death is not their referred to the fccond Ihot, it being at that

period in a Aatc equivalent to annihilation. If, however, the firft

wound be fuch as to render the furvival of the game impodiblc, and

there nevcrthclcfs be more life in it than in an animal witli its throat

cut, (as if, for inftance, it be capable of living me day,') in that cafe,

according to Aho Toofaf, it is not rendered unlawful by tlic fccond

fliot, becaufe fuch a degree of life (in his opinion) is of no ctFcifl: ; but

according io Mohammed \x. is unlawful, as fuch a degree of life (in his

opinion) is ol

In the foregoing cafe, the fccond hunter is refponfibic to the fii A

for the value which the game bears after receiving the riill wound}

becaufc he [the fccond hunter] hasdeftroyed game the property of the

firft hunter, (w'ho became the proprietor of it in confequence of his

wounding it, and thereby incapacitating it from running;) and the

game is, by fuch wound, rendered defe^iive ; and in all cafes of re-

fponfibility for deftruflion of property a regard is paid to the time

of the dcAnuflion. The compiler of the Hediiya remarks that in this

cafe there is a diAiniAion ;—in other words, rcf|)on Ability takes place

where it is knowm that the game in queftion dial in conicqucncc

of the fccond wound; (that is, where the wound of the firA hunter

was fuch that the animal lived after it,—and the wound of the fccond

hunter fuch as to deftroy the cxiftcncc;) and the fccond hunter is

accordingl) refponfiblc for the value of the game, in its wounded and

defeSihe, not in its unwounded and perfeA Aatc ; in the fame mannfld

as where a perfon kills the fick flavc of another. If, however, it be

known that the game died in confequence of thefrjl w'ound, or if it

be uncertain of which wound it died, Mohammed has faid, in the

Zeead^t^ that it is incumbent upon the fecond hunter, firA to pay a

compenfation for the damage he may have occafioned to the game by

VoL IV. B b the
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the wound ; and, fccondly, to pay a compenfation' for half the value

which the game bore after receiving both wounds ; and, thirdly, to

pay a compenfatiou of half the value of the ftelh. The reafon for the

firft compenfation is that the fecond hunter, having occaiioned a

damage to an animal which was the property of another, is bound,,

ill the firft inftance, to make good the amount of that damage. The
rcafoii for the fecond compenfation is that, as the animal died of both

wounds, the fecond wound muft have been the immediate caufe of its

deftrudion ; and as it was at that time the property of another perfon,

it is incumbent upon him to make a compenfation for halfthe value

which it bore after receiving both wounds, as the firft wound did

not proceed from him. (With refpeft to the damage occafioned by

the fecond wound, having paid it before, he is not required to pay it

again.) The reafon for the third compenfation is that, as the game,,

after receiving the firft wound, was in fuch a ftate as to have rendered

it lawful by a Zabbah IkhtBrect if it had not received the fecond

wound, it follows that the fecond hunter, in confequence of the

fecond wound, did render unlawful half of the flefh with refpeft to

the firft hunter. He is only required, how'ever, to pay a compenfa-

tion for one half of the flefh, as he paid the other half before, inaf-

much as he paid half the value^ which included the flefh.

Ofrofgime If, inftcad of itvo perfons fhooting the game, jM;rfbn fhoot

and then
* thc fame gamc twice, the law is then the fame with refpcift to the

illci3:alitv of the gamc as when it receives two wounds from two dif-

ferci't perfons;—this being fimilar to where a perfon, having fhot

i^me upon any eminence, and rendered it weak and feeble, afterwards

fhoots if .\ fecond time, and brings it to the ground,—in which cafe
I

the game fo killed is unlawful, inafmuch as the fecond wound is the

caufe of illegality ; and fo alfo in the cafe in queftion.

The
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The hunting of every Ipccics of animal is lawful, whether they All

be fit for eating or otherwilc ; bccaufc the legality of hunting has been

abfolutely declared in the Koran without reftrifling it to animals fit

to cat. Another rcafon is, that the hunting of animals not fit for eat-

ing may proceed either from a defirc to obtain their (kin, their wool,

or their feathers, or from a with to exterminate them on account

of their being mifehievous or hurtful; and all thefe motivea arc

laudable.

b 2
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CHAP. I.

J^AHN literally fignifies to detaiu a thing on any account what- DednUion of

ever. In the language of the law it means the detention of a

thing on account of a claim which may be anfwcrcd by means of that

thing ; as in the cafe of debt.—'This praflice is lawful, and ordained

;

for the word of God, in the Koran, fays, “ Give and receive

“ PLEDGES and it is alfo related, that the prophet, in a bargain

made with a Jew for grain, gave his coat of mail in pledge for the

payment.—Befides, all the dodors have concurred in deeming pawn

legal; and it is, moreover, an obligatory cngagancat, and coafe-

quently lawful, in the lame manner as bail.

Contracts of pawn arc ellablilhed by declaration and acceptance,

and are rendered pcrfe<5k and complete by taking pofl'cflion of the

pledge.—Several of the learned have faid that the contrad is complete

immediately upon the declaration ; for as it is a deed purely volun-

it therefore obtains its completion from the voluntary agent

alone; as in cafes of gift and alms. The feizin of the pledge

is, ncverthclcfs, abfolutely rcquifite to the oWigation of the deed, as

(hall be (hewn in its proper place. Malik has (aid that a contract of

pawn become valid and binding immediately upon the concurrence of

the parties; becaufe they relate to the property of both, and arc con-

fequcutly fimilar to fale.—One of the arguments advanced by our

doctors is, the text of the Koran, as above quoted; and another .ar-

gument is, that as the a£t of pledging is purely voluntary^ (whence it

Pawn 19
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is tint there is no compulfton on the pawner towards the aft,) it muft

therefore be cffeilually concluded, in the fame manner as in the cafe

of legacies ;—and a contraft of pawn can only be efFcflually con-

cJiicicd by the feizin, in the fame manner as a legacy is efteflually con-

cluded by the teftator dying without having receded from his bequeft.

It is to be obferved, that if the dcpofitor relinquijh the pledge to the

pawnee, his f) doing is equivalent to an acceptance; in other words,

his not obftrufting the pawnee from taking polTeflion of the pledge is

equivalent to his aftually invefting him with the pofleffion, and is a

furticient proof of his having fo done. This is recorded in tho Zdbir

Raxvdyet ; and the reafon of it is, that as the feizin of the pledge is

fanflioned in vhtuc of the agreement, it therefore refembles the ieizin

of a thing iold. It is recorded from ylboo Toofaf, that the feizin of a

moveable pledge can only be accomplithed by the laying hold of, and

removing it, not by the pawner’s merely relinquithing it, as above

mentioned ; for the Ieizin of a pledge is an occafion of relponfibility

from the firji^ in the fame manner as ufurpation. The former is,

however, the better opinion.

Upon the

pawnee
taking pof-

fcllioaof the

pledge, the

contra^^ be-

comes bind-

ing;

nnd he [the

pawnee] is

ref'ponliDlc

fortheplcdge,

IJpoK a perfon receiving a pledge which is diftinguiflied and de-

fined, (tliat is, uumixed and disjoined from the property of the depo-

fitor,) the acceptance being then afeertained, the contraft is com-

pleted, and confcquently binding. (Until, however, the Ieizin

a«^ually take place, the pawner is at full liberty either to adhere to,

or recede from the agreement, as the validity of it refts entirely upon

the tcizin, without which the end and intention of a pledge cannot be

anlwercd.) Upon the pledge, therefore, being delivered to the

pawnee, and his taking poUcihon of the lame, he becomes anfwcrablc

in cafe of its being deftroyod in his hands. Shqfei maintains that a

pledge l>cing a trufi in the hands of the pawnee, if it be deftroyed itr

his pofl'cflion ftill he docs not on that account forfeit liis due ; becaufe

it is recorded in the traditions, that “ no pledge Jhali be dtjhained

“ for debt, and the pawner Jhali be liable for all rfksj' meaning,

7 (according
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(according to Shqfeit') that if the pledge be dcftroycd, ftill the debt is

not annulled on account of any refponfibility arifmg therefrom and

further, becaufe a pledge being merely a tefimony^ the lofs of it does

not annul the debt, feeing that a debt ftil! exifts after the lofs even of

a written bond ; the reafon of which is, that the ufe of taking fuch a

teftimony is to add greater fccurity to the pawnee’s debt ; and there-

fore if, from the decay or deftruftion of the pawn or teftimony, the

debt of the pawnee were cancelled, it would be oppofite to the fpirit

of the agreement, fince it would admit a poflibility of the pawnee’s

right becoming cxtinguiftied, a thing repugnant to confervatton and

fecurity. The arguments of our doctors upon this point arc twofold.

—

First, a tradition of the prophet, who once decreed the claim of a

pawnee to be annulled, on account of the death of a horfc which he

had in a pledge; (although, indeed, fevcral of the learned, in their

comments on this tradition, have remarked, that it was made at a

time when the value of the horfc could ikjI be afeertained.)

—

Secondly, all the companions of the prophet, 'and their followers,

have declared a pledge to be a fubjcfl of refponfibility ; that is to lay,

that if it decay in the hands of the pawnee, he fiiftains tlic lofs.

—

With refped, moreover, to the aflertion of that “ a pledge

“ is a truft,” it is inadmiftiblc, as licing in dircA contradiiftion tf) the

concurrent opinion of the companions above-mentioned. With rc-

fpeft, alfo, to the tradition adduced by him as an argument, the real

meaning of it is, “ that a pledge cannot be completely feized, fo as to

“ render it the ablblutc property of the pawnee, in the room of Ins other

“ claim,” an explication which Koorokhee has tranfmitted to us, as de-

livered by former (ages.—As, moreover, the pawnee is entitled to take

pofleflion of the pledge as a Iccurity for his claim, and to detain it,

(for Rabn^ in its literal fenfe, fignifics detention,) it neceflarily fol-

lows that a pledge is not a truft.—In Ihort, in the opinion of which he m

our doftors, a contract of pawn requires that the pledge be coiitinu-

ally detauied in the hands of the pawitec in lieu of his debt, in this e«.civc

wav.
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way, that It remain in his poffcflion as a fecurlty for the fulfilment of

his claim;—whereas, in the opinion of Sbqfei, the claim of the

pawnee is connefled with the fuhjlance of the pledge, as afatisfa&ion

for his claim,—In this w.ay, that he may fell it, and thereby obtain a

difeharge,—it being until fuch fale a truft repoled in him, and the

property of the dcpofitor ;—^and agreeably to thefe different tenets

jeveral cafes occur concerning which there is a difagreement between

our doctors and Shafei:—for inftance,—if the pawner be defirous of

refuming his pledge for a Ihort time, that he may enjoy the ufe of it,

(as in the cafe of taking milk from a cow, or fo forth,) he is not fo

allowed, according to our doctors, unlefs by the confent of the

pawnee, as the objeft of the agreement of pawn (namely, a conjiant

fojj'ej/ion) would by that means be entirely defeated,—whereas, ac-

cording to Shafei^ a pawner may even forcibly take back his pledge

for a temporary enjoyment of the ufe, nor can he be prevented from

this; bccaufe (in his opinion) a pledge maybe fold conformably to

the nature of the* agreement ; and the refumption of it towards

an enjoyment of the ufufruO: cannot be confidcred as a fubverfion

thereof.—(More cafes of this kind lhall be exhibited in the fequel.)

The debt to

which the

pawn is op-

A CONTRACT of pawn is not valid unlefs oppofed to a debt due at

that time ; for the end of fuch contrail is to cftablilh pofleflion in order

to the obtaining of payment ; and the obtaining of payment prefuppofes

an obligation of debt.

The refpon- A PLEDGE is infured in the poireflion of the pawmee ^ to whatever

is the fmalleft amount,—-the debt of the pawnee, or the value the

extends pledge bore at the time of its being depofited. Thus if a pledge equi-

valent to the amount of the debt perilh in the pawnee’s hands, his

In other words, 7)6/ paxumt is reJ^nfibUfor it.

claim
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claim is rendered void, and he thereby, as it were, obtains a com* debt to

plete payment. If, on the contrary, the value of the pledge exceed

the amount of the debt, the excefs is in that cafe confidered as a truft^

and the whole of the pawnee's claim is annulled, on account of the

decay of that part of the pledge which is equivalent to the amount

thereof; and the remainder [the excefs,] as being held in truft, is

not liable to be compenfated for, and confequently the pawner fuilains

the lofs of it. If, on the other haird, the value of the pledge be lefi

than the debt, the pawnee forfeits that part of his claim only which is

equal to the value of the pledge, and the balance, or excefs, muft be

paid to him by the pawner, maintains that a pledge is liable to

be compenfated for according to its value;—whence if a pledge of the

value of one thuufand five hundred dirmi at the time of delivery be dc*

ftioyed, and the debt of the pawnee be one thoufand dirms^ the

pawner has a claim upon the pawnee for the difference, namely, live

hundred dirm.—His arguments upon this point arc twofold.

—

First,

a faying of j^lee, “ T/je pav:ner and pawnee Jhall mutually rtflore to

“ each other the excefs^ whether the pledge exceed in value the debt^ or

“ the debt the pledge."—Secondly, the amount in which the pledge

exceeds the debt being (as well as the fum equivalent to the debt)

given in pledge, the excefs is of confcquencc a fubjcil; of refponfibility

as much as that part which is equivalent to the debt, fIcncc, when

the debt is annulled, a reflitutiou muff be made of the furplus. The

opinion ofour do<flors upon this fubjc^l is adopted from Omar Farooh,

and Abdoolla-Ibn Majaood, They, n;orcovcr, argue, that as the

pledge was taken poflcffion of purely for the purpofc of obtaining

payment it is therefore a fubje£l of refponfibility only in that degree of

value from hich the payment of the debt might have been made, as

in the cafe of a real payment, the furplus being pawned ojcrcly front

ncccflity, (as it was impoffiblc to have pawned the exabi value of the

debt,) and therefore not demanding reftitution.—With refpeft, allb,

to the faying of Aleef (as quoted by the meaning of it is, tliat

VoL. IV. C c the
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the paitics ihall mvtuaJIy return the excefs, in cafe offak^ (that is to

/•ly, if the pawner feil the pledge,) not in cafe of rkjlru^m, for

he has elfewhcre declared the fiirpJus to be held by the pawnee

ill truji.

1/ is lawful for the receiver of a pledge to make a demand of his.

debt, and even to imprifon the pawner in cafe of refulal; bccaufe the

claim ftill exifts after the receipt of the pledge, which is not confi-

dered as afulfihtenty but merely as a prefervaiive of if. The pawnee,

therefore, is not prohibited from making the demand; and if the

circumftance of the cvafions and delays of the pawner be made

known to the Kuzecy he muft imprifon him, as has been formerly

explained *.

Whenever a pawnee demands payment of his debt, it is requifitc

that the iiCiistv order him firft to produce the pledge; becaufe as he

pofl'cfl'cs tl\at for the purpofe of obtaining payment, it is not lawful for

him to take his due at the fame time that he retains pofleflion of the

pledge, which he holds as a fecurity ; fince if, in fuch cafe, the pledge

were to perilh in his hands, a double payment would be induced,

which is inadmifliblc. And when the pawnee (hall have produced

the pledge, the Ktiz^c muft order the depofitor firft to difchargc the

debt, in order to alcertain the pawnee's right, in the tame manner as

the right of the pawner is afeertained, to the end that both may be

placed ufxjn an equal footing; as in the cafe of bargains, where

the feller having produced the goods, the buyer then lays down the

purchafe-moncy. *

If the jtewnee demand payment in a city dilferent from that wherein

the contraiSl of pawn was concluded, and the pledge be of fuch a

,S

* In treating of tht dutiu tf Kazeb. (See Vol. II. p. 624.)

nature
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nature as neitlicr to require charge of carriage or expence, the fanac

rules which have been laid down in other cafes hold good in this; as

the place for the furrender of a pledge of this kind being entirely im-

material and inditferent, the doctor? have therefore aliigned no parti-

cular rules or conditions regarding it. If, on the contrary, the pledge

be of luch a nature as to require carriage and charges of removal, the

pawnee is not dclired to prtxluce it ; for luch a requifition would nccef-

i'arily oblige him to have it carried from place to place. It is, more-

over, incumbent on him to rclinquilh the pledge to the pawner, and

to allow him to refume it ; but he is not required to remove it from

one place to ajiother, as that would be a lofs to him which he had not

ilipulatcd.

he 1 % not re

3
ui

ucc It unlrfe

tlli^ can be

done without

cxpcncc.

If tlie pawner empower the truftcc • to fell his pledge, and he

fell it accordingly, cither for ready money or on credit, it is lawful,

the power of the pawner to fell it being indifputable. If, therefore,

the pawnee afterwards demand payment, he is not defired to produce

the pledge, as that, in fuch cafe, is not in his power.—-The fame rule

allb holds where the pawnee, at the inllancc of the pawner, having

fold the pledge, docs not poflefs himfclf of the purchafe-money ; for

then the KJzee may compel the pawner to difeharge his debt, without

requiring the pawnee to produce the pledge, which, bccaufc of

its having been fold at tlic delirc of the pawner, has become converted

kito a —wherefore the pawiKU* himfclf did, as it were, pawn the

purchafe-money, (that is, the debt.)—If, on the contrary, the

pawnee poilcls himfclf of the purchafc-moncy, he mull in that calc

The
mty Be

it the deftrt

outlieptwner}

and the

pawnee can*

not after

-

wardi be re*

cjuircd CO pro-

aucc ilb

• Ank* Adit ; meaning (literiliy) an upright perlbn,—-one in whofe haodi the partioa

mutttiliy agree that tht pledge ihill remain until it be redeemed. The tranflaior fob*

fitiutea the term truftit throughout this booky beciufir (although flot the literal meaning

Adil) U beil expreffes the fenfe of the author.

C C 2
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be required to produce it upon demanding his debt ; for as the money

is a commutation for the pledge, it is therefore a fubftitute for it. It

is to be obferved, however, that in the above cafe the pawnee has

a right to the poileilion of the purchafc-money ; for as he himfelf

made the fale, the rights of the contraft confequently appertain to

him.

In the fame manner as the pawnee is required to produce the pledge

when he is about to receive payment of his debt in full, he is alfo re-

quired to produce it when he receives part payment, provided the

term llipulated be expired ; becaufe his thus producing it can be of no

prejudice to him, whilft at the fame time it ferves to diffipate any ap-

prehenfion of the lofs of the pledge which may have arifen in the

mind of the pawner. The pledge, however, is not to be reftored

until a complete difeharge be made. If, alfo, the pledge Ihould have

beenfold by the pawnee, and the purchafe-money taken poffeffion of

by him, he is required to produce fuch purchafc-money upon demand-

ing payment of his debt, or ofpart of it, in the fame maimer as he is

required to produce the pledge itfelf, in cafe of its being extant, as

the purchafe-money is a fublUtutc for the pledge.

, Ip a perfon Ihould, by miladventure, kill a pawned Have, and the

magiArate decree the value of fuch flave to be made good by the Akilas

of the flayer within the term of three years, the pawner mull not be

compelled to difeharge the pawnee’s debt until he [the pawnee] fliall

have produced the full value of the flave ; for, in this cafe, the value

is a fubflitute for the flave who was in pawn ; -and it is confequentlyr

incumbent on the pawnee to produce the whole of his value, in the

fame manxter as he is required to produce the whole pledge where it is

extant. Here, moreover, the pledge has not become converted into

value by any aft of the pawneri—whereas, in the cafe formerly flated,

(namely, where the pawnee Ibid die pledge at the deflre of the

pawner
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pawner without poflei)ing himfelfof the purchafe money,) the pledge

w^as converted into debt the ad of the pawner, fince he invelled

the pawnee with a power of difpofal. There is confequcntly an ef-

fential difference between thefe two cafes;—whence it is that, in the

prefent inflance, it is incumbent on the pawnee to produce the value

received for the Have, whereas, in the former cafe, he is not required

to produce the pledge, nor yet its price, as of that he had never re-

ceived pofiefliou.

If the pawner deliver the pledge into the hands of a trujict^ order- Cjfw in

ing him, at the fame time, to refign it in charge to fome one clfc not'equired

than the pawnee, and he accordingly do fo, in that cafe the pawnee loprodnwu-

is not required to produce the pledge upon demanding payment of his

debt, for this is rendered impofliblc, from its not having been in-

truded to his care, but to that of another.— If, alfo, the trudee,

having committed the pledge into the hands of one of his relations,

ihould then abfeond, and the perfon to whom it was given acknow-

ledge, upon its being dcmaiided from him, that “ he had indeed rc-

“ ccived it in trud, but was ignorant of the real proprietor,” the

pawner may be compelled to difeharge his debt, without the pawnee

being required to produce the pledge, as he had never received it

(and the fame rule alfo holds, where the trudee abfeonds, carrying

the pledge along with him, without its being known whither he is

gone.)—-If, on the other hand, the trudee deny the goods entruded

to him to be a pledge, alfert'uig that “ they arc his own property,”

the pawnee cannot take any thing from the pawner until the contrary

be proved; bccaufe the denial of the trudee is tantamount to a dedruc-

tion of the pledge; and when a pledge is dedroyed, the pawnee is

eonfidered as having received payment of his debt, after which he is

so longer at liberty to claim it.

If
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The r»wner If tbc pawncr demand a reftitution of the pledge with a view to

S'the thereby pay off his debt, ftill it is not incumbent on the

pledge on the pawnee fo to do, as the contraft of pawn requires that the pkdge be

ft for the dii^ continually detained in the hands of the pawnee until fuch time as his

debt be paid.—lf, alfo, the pawner difeharge the debt in part, ftill it

remains with the pawnee to keep pofleflion until he ftiall have received

payment of the lialance; but wheitcver a complete payment is made,

the pawnee muft be directed to reftore the pledge to the pawner, as

thS obftaclc to his fo doing no longer exifts, the claimant having ob-

tained his due.

The pawnee

murt rcrtorc

t he has

The contract

is not dif-

until

the pledge be

reftoredo

The debt it

ihe pledge.

If, after the difeharge of the debt, the pledge fliould be deftroyed

with the pawnee, he muft return the money he received in payment;

for as, upon the pledge periftiing in the hands of the pawnee, he ap-

pears to have received payment in virtue of his previous pofleflion of

it, he therefore appears to have taken payment twice, and confequently

muft return what lie has received. In the fame manner, if the pawner

and pawnee ftiould, by mutual confent, difiolvc the contradl of

paM'ii, the pawnee may, nevcrthelcfs, keep poflelfiou of the pledge

until fuch time as he receive payment of his debt, or exempt the

pawncr therefrom,

A CONTRACT of pawn is not rendered void until the pawnee

reftore the pledge to the pawncr, according to the preferibed mode of

annulment.

If the pledge pcrifli in the hands of the pawnee, after the parties

have in concert diflblved the contraft, his debt is in that cafe con-

fidcrcd as difeharged, provided the value of the pledge be adequate to

it, the agreement being ftill held in force.
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It is not lawful for the pawnee to enjoy, inanyflwpc* Aeufu-

ftueb »)f the pledge.

—

If, therefore, a flavc be pawned, the pawnee ,/j ,i,c

mild not employ him in I'ervicc; if a houlc, he muft not dwell ia it

;

and if clothes, he muft not wear them ;—for the right of the pawnee

is in the pojfejfwny not in the »/«•;—Neitlicr is a pawnee authorized to

fell the pledge, ualcis at the dedre of the pawner.

A PAWNEE is not permitted to let out, or give the pledge in loan; orto Wor

for as he is himfelf prohibited from enjoying any ule ot it, he eon-
*«*“ *“*'"•

fequently is not authorized to confer the- power ot enjoyment upon

another. If, therefore, he do to, it cflablilhcs a tranigrcinon ; but a

tranfsrreftion docs not occahun a ditiulation ot the contract.

•NEE mav cither watch over the pledge himfcl), or he may Htmsycon.

r care of its prefcrvatiofi upon his wife, chnd, or Ici vant, chjrgi io*ny

A PAW
devolve the care of its prclcrvation upon fns witc, cniui, oi ici vaiu, ch.rg<

provided tliey be of his family. If, on the contrary, he commit the “***“

care of it, or rcfign it in tiuft, to one who is not ol his family, he

becomes tlic leevirity, iiiul the perfon to whom he gave it \hc lecoiulary

fccunty. Couecrniiig this, liowcvcr, there is a diftcicncc of opinion

between Jh/ftrr/a and his two difciples; for be docs not conlidcr the

ot’ncr perlon to he a Iccondary fecurity ; whereas they have declared it

to be in tUc oi tion of the pawner to make whomfoever he may plcalc

tine Iccondary iccunty.

If a pawnee commit any tranfgrcfllon ^ with refpeft to the pledge,

he mull make reparation to the whole amount ot the value; in the ^atoio he

fame manner as in a cafe of ufurpation; for the amount in which the

value of the pledge exceeds the debt is a trurt ; and a tranfgrefllon

with rcr}>cft to a truft, renders the perfon who comrruts it liable to

make complete reparation

Such as converting it to his own ufe, &c. (as prohibited above.)

If
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If a perfon pledgo a ring, and the receiver put it on his little

finger, and it be afterwards loft or deltroyed, he is refponfible, as he

has tranfgrefred in making ufe of the pledge inftead of ufing means for

its prefervation ;—and, in this cafe, the right or left hand is indiffer-

ent, there being no uniform cuftom of wearing a ring invariably upon

either.—If, on the contrary, the pawnee wear the ring upon any

other than his little finger, this is not confidered as an enjoyment of

ufe, but as a means of prefervation, as it is contrary to the cuftwnary

mode of wearing a ring.—-So likewife, if the pawnee wear a ftieet

(which he has icceivcd in pledge) after the cuftomary mode, he is

refponfible fur it ; whereas, if he fpread it over his fhoulders, he is

not refponfible.

If a perfon pawn two or three fwords, and the pawnee fling them,

over his fhoulder, then, provided there be only two, he becomes re-

iponfible for their value in cafe of their lofs, but not if there he three',

the reafon of which is, that amongft warriors it is a frequent

cuftom to filing two fwords oir their fltoulders in battle, but never to

fling three.

If a perfon pawn two rings, and the pawnee put them both on

his little finger, and it appear that he was accuftomed to adorn himfelf

in this manner, he is liable to make compenfation in cafe they be by

any means deftroyed ; but if the contrary be proved, he is exempt

from any refjwnfibility.

The rent of the houfc wherein the pledge is kept, as well as the

wages of the keeper, reft upon the pawnee -but if the pledge be a

living animal, and require a keeper and maintenance, the expence of

thefe muft be defrayed by the pawner.—It is to be obferved that the

wants of a pledge are of two kinds ; I. fuch as are requifite towards

the fupport of the pledge and the continuance of its exiftcncc;-—

II. fuch as may be neceflary towards its prefervation or lafety,

8 whether
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^whether wholly or partly. Now, as the abfolutc property of the

pledge appertains to the pawner, the cxpcnccs of the tirll clafs muft

therefore be defrayed by him; and ag he hag, moreover, a property in

the ufufru£l of the pledge, its fupjioi t and the continuance of its cx-

iftence for this rcafon alfo reft upoti him, being an expence attendant

upon his property;—in the lame manner as holds in the cafe of a iruf.

(Of this clafs arc the maintenance of a pledge in meat and drink, in-

cluding wages toJhepherdst and to forth ; iUid the clothing uf a fla\ c,

the wages of a nurfc for the child of a pledge, the watci ing of a garden,

the grafting of fig-trees, the collecting of fruits, ficc.) The cxpcncc.>

of the fccond clafs, on the contrary, arc incumbent on the pawnee;

bccaufc it is his part to detain the pledge ; and as the prefervation of it

therefore refts upon him, he is confcqucutly to defray the cxpcncc of

fuch prefervation. (Of the fccond clafs is the hire of the keeper of

the pledge; and fo likewife the rent of the houfe wherein the pledge

is depofited, whether the debt exceed or fall lliort of the value of the

pledge.)-—All that is here advanced is according to the Ziihif Rawdyet.

It is recorded, from Aim Toefaft that the rent of the houfe is de-

frayed by the pawner, in the fame manner as maintenance, it being

liis duty to ufc every poffiblc means towards fccuring the cxiftcncc of

the pledge: but that a Judly or reward for reftoring a fugitive flavc,

is of the fecond clafs; for as the pawnee is ncceflit:Ucd to ufc every

poffiblc expedient to recover the pofleffion of the (lave, the reward, as

being connected with prefervation, muft be defrayed by liiin. This,

however, holds only with refpeCt to fuch pledges as do not exceed tlie

amount of the debt ; for where the value of tlie pledge cxceecks the

amount of the debt, the pawnee muft not be taxed with the payment

of the wWr, but with fuch (hare of it only as is proportionate to the

value of the pledge ; wliilfl the remainktg p£Ut, in proportion to th#

furplus, falls on the pawner; for the excefs not bang held fagr the

pavvnee in pledge^ but in truft^ the reftitution of the flavc, in regard

to the excefs, is, as it were, m.idc to the abfolutc owner, to whom,
therefore, the furplus muft be charged.

VoL, IV. D d The

P3S
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but thofc In* The expcnce of healing the wounds, of curing the diforders, and

orV of pecuniary expiations for the crimes of pledges, are defrayed by the

rlw'ed
pawnee and pawner proportionably to the amount of the debt,, and the-

bjr ttih. excefs of the value of the pledge over the debt.

The taxes on: pledges are levied from the pawner, as they are

' ncceflary towards the fubfiftence of his property.

{upon The tithe from the revenue of tithe-lands held in pawn, pre-
p»«-n«i la^)

pawnee ; becaufc it is conneited with both the

right *ofThe
and the property of the pledge, whereas the right of the

pawne*. pawiiee is connected with the property of it only, not with the fub--

Jlance.—Still, however, the contraft of pawn is not invalidated in re-

gard to the fum remaining after the payment of the tithe, as the obli-

gation of titlic in lio refpeft impugns the pawner’s right of property.

It is otherwife wliere an undefined part of a pledge proves the right of

another ; for in that cafe the contraft becomes null with refpeft to the

remainder, becaufe this fhews that the pledge was not wholly th©

pawner’s property.

IfeitherpRrty

volununly
defray what

is incumbent

on the other.

He hat no

claim upon
him on that

account.

CHAP.

Ip either party defray any of the expences incumbent on the other^

it is deemed a voluntary and gratuitous a£l. If, on the contrary, one

of them fhould, by order of the Kdzee^ fulfil a duty incumbent on the

ether, he has in that cafe a claim on the other for lb dolhg, in the fame

manner as if he had done it.at his inftigation ; for the K^zee's jurifdic-

tion is general. It is recorded, from Haneeja, that no claim can be

made on the other, notwithftanding the expence be defrayed by

order of the Kdzee, unlcfs he were then abfent. jiboo Toofaf, on th©:

contrary, has faid that a claim is valid in both cafes;, that is, whether

theethet were prefent or abfent.-
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CHAP. ir.

Of Things capable of being pawned; and of Things

for which Pledges may be taken.

It Is unbwful to pawn an indefinite part of any thing. Sbafe'i main-

tains that it is lawful.—On behalf of our doiflors two rcafons arc urged. IfiJicie ctiTnot

First, this difagreement arifes from the diftcrcncc of opinions regard-
^

ing the objeft of pledges ; for according to us, pledges arc taken to be

<letaincd with a view to obtain payment of a debt, which cannot be

cfFeftcd in cafe the jdedge lie an undefined part of property ; iKcaufc k

feizin of things of that nature cannot be made, a real feizin being

only pra£ticable with rcfpc£t to things which arc defined and dif-

tinguilhcd ;—whereas, according to Sbafei, the objcdl of pledges is

that the pawnee may fell them to effect a difeharge of his debt; and

with this obje£l pledges of the nature above mentioned are not in any

ihape inconfiHent.

—

Secondly, it is an cn'ential part of the contrail:

of pawn, that the pledge be conftantly detained in the hands of the

pawnee until the redemption of it by the pawner; a condition which

cannot be fulfilled with refpe^t to pledges of the above nature ; for in

fuch cafes it would be necefiary that the pawner and the pawnee have

poficilion of the article alternately, whence it would be the fame as if

the pawner were to fay to the pawnee, “ I pawn it to you every

** other day."—As, therefore, a confiant detention is in fuch cafe

impolfiblc, it follows that the pledge of an undefined part of any thing,

whether capaUe of divifion or incapable, is illegal.

Dd 2 It
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It is not lawful to pledge any undefined part of joint property,

even to a copartner ; for, befides that the detention of fuch pledges-

cannot be made, the receiver would in fuch cafe retain pofllffion of it,

one day in virtue of property, and another in virtue of the contradl:

of pawn ; and thus he would hold it one day iur pledge, and

another not.

A' SUPERVENIENT indcfinitcnefs is repugnant to the continuance

of a contraft of pawn, according to the Ma/>foot\—in other words, if

a perfon pledge a piece of ground, for inftance, and afterwards defire

a truftee * to fell the half thereof, and the truftee accordingly do fo,

the contrail of pawn no longer cxifts.—It is recorded from Aioo Yoofafy

on the contrary, that a fupervenient indefinitenefs does not diflblve a

contrail of pawn,—in the fame manner as it has no effeft in the cafe

of donations ;—in other words, if a' perfon beftow any thing in gift

upon another, and afterwards retra<9: the half, the gift ftill remains

valid with refpeft to the other half.—The rcalbn for what is quoted

from the Mab/oot^ as above, is that, in the cafe there flated, the fub-

jc£l of the contrafl does not exift as before
; and a fubfequent circum*'

fiance, as far as it has a tendency to annihilate the fubjedt of the con-

tra£l, operates equally as if it had cxifted from the beginning;—^in the

tame manner as where a perfon (whether knowingly or unknowingly)

marries within the prohibited degree.—It is otherwife with gifts ; for

the effed of gift is inveftiture with right of property ; and an unde-

fined part of a thing is capable of being property. The reafon, more-

over, why feizin, in the cafe of a gift, is requifite before the right of

property can be acquired, is to prevent the poflibility of compulfion

;

for if the grantee fhould become proprietor of the gift immediately

upon its being offered, and without taking pofleffion, the giver (who
ouglit to ad of his own accord) would then be conflrained to do

• Arab, AJU, (See note, p. 195.)

that
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that to which he has not yet afieuted; namely, to deliver up

the gift.

It is not lawful to pledge fruit without the trees which bear it.

Crops without the laud oji which they arc produced, or trees without

the ground on which they ftand ; for as the pledge, in all thefe cafes,

has a natural conivexion with an article which is unpledged, it is

therefore, in cfFefl:, indefinite, until fuch time as it be feparated from

that article.—In the fime manner alfo, it is unlawful either to pawn

a piece of ground without the trees which are produced upon it, a

field without its produce, or a tree without its fruit; bccaufe, in thefe

cafes, a mortgage is induced of an article naturally conjoined with an*

other wliich is not pledged. In (hort, it is a rule that when a pledge

is joined to fomething not in pawn, the contrad is not valid, fince

in fuch cafe poileilion cannot be taken of it. Haneefa has judged it

lawful to pawn a piece of ground without its trees; fur as the trees

have no connexion with the ground, except in that p;ut only from

which they vegetate, they m.ay therefore be excepted, together v^'ith

the particular fpot on which they ftand. It is otherwile when a

perfon pawns the court-yard of a houfe without the building itfclf

;

forthai the part of the ground on which the building ftands icmaias

unpledged, whereas it is requifite tliat the luhoU of tlic ground be

pledged.

It is lawful to pawn trees, together with the particular fpots of

ground on which they grow ; for here fubfifts a vicinity only with the

pawner’s property, which is not repugnant to a contrad: of pawn.

—

If, in this calc, there be fruit upon the trees, it is included in the

coatrad; for as the fruit is an appendage of the tree, Iv j.iufc of the

connexion between them, it is therefore included in the contrad, in

order that the fame may lie valid.—It is othcrw ife in tlie cafe ol yVr,

for as trees may be fold without thdr fruit, unlcls that be cxprcisly

ftipuiated, it is not included in the laic. It is alfo otherwife with

20.
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•rdfpeft to valuables depofited in a houfe; for thefe not being appendages

to the houfo are not included in the pledge, unlefs they be exprefsly

flipulatcd. Grain, however, and herbs are confidered as included,

hi cafe of their ground being pawned ; but not in cafe of thefale of it.

Buildings, alfo, and trees, are included in the contract of pawn,

when the ground or villages to which they belong are pledged .—

A

perfon may alfo lawfully pawn a houfe, together witla whatever it

contains.

«

If another perfon prove his right to pari of a pledge, and the re-

maining part be of fuch a nature that it might with propriety be dif-

tiriiflly pawned, (as where another proves his right to the court-yard

only of a pledged houfe, without the building,') the contraft foil fub-

fifts with refped to the remaining part; in other words, if the refiduc

be deftroyed in the hands of the pawnee, his debt is divided between

fuch refidue and the value of what had proved the right of another

;

and the proportion which the refidue bears to the whole is ftruck off

from the debt, and that which the other part bears to the whole re-

mains due from the pawner *. If, on the contrary, the refidue be of

fuch a nature that it cannot be feparately pawned, (as where another

proves a right to a pledged houfe without its court-yard,) the contraft

of pawn becomes abfolutely void; for it cannot operate upon any thing

except what remains after deducting what has proved the right of an-

other; and fuch refidue is incapable of being pawned.—It is to be

obferved that the continuance of the pawner, or of his goods, in the

houfe which he has pledged are obltrudtivc of a regular delivery of the

houfe ;—in other words, if a perfon pledge or mortgage his houfe,

and remain himfclf, or keep his goods therein, a delivery to the

pawnee is not cflablifhed until he evacuate it, or withdraw his goods

therefrom ; whence, if it be deftroyed in the interim, the pawnee is

* The mode of calculation, in this cafe, will be exhibited in a noteJti the laft fedtion

of this book.

not
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not anfwerablc.—>In the fame manner, the continuance of any thing

within a pledged vcffel is repugnant to the delivery of it ; and fo likc-

wiic the continuance of a burden on a pawned quadruped,—whence
the contra£t is not complete until the burden be taken off, as the anir-

mal otherwife continues occupied. It is different where x\\c burden is

pawned and not the anitnal', for in this cafe the contrafl is valid, and

the burden is pledged immediately upon the pawner delivering over

the animal, it being occupied by the burden, not the burden by it

;

in the fame manner as where things contained in a houfc or vcfl'cl aip

pledged without that houfc or vcffel.—It is otherwife, however,

where a perfbn pawns a faddle or bridle upon a camel, and delivers the

camel to the pawnee ; for in that cafe the contract is not valid until

the faddle or bridle be taken off the camel and delivered feparately to

the pawnee; thefc being dependants of the camel, in the fame m.uir

ncr as fruit is a dependant of the tree whence it is that (as lawyers

have remarked) whenever a camel is pawned with a faddle or bridle on

it, thefe arclikewife included in the contrail, although not particularly:

fpecified.

It is not lawful to take pledges for trujls^ fuch as depofits, loans, Pledjce* cun-

emMowribat^ or partnerfhip flock;—in other words, if a jxrrfon com-

mit his goods in trufl to another, taking a pledge for the fame, it is

invalid, as the receipt of the pledge would fubje^ the receiver to re-

Iponfibility ; for if the pledge were deflroyed in his hands, his claim

would be extinguifhed in a degree proportionate to the value.—In

ihort, it is requifite that fomething be againA the pawner of a nature

to fubje£t him to rtfponfibility, in order that, oppofed to it, the pof*

fcflion of the pledge, in the event of its dcArudlion, may fubjc^l the

pawnee to refjxmfibi'ity, and operate as a difeharge of his cbim; but

there is no refpoubbility with refpe^t to trujis.

It is not valid to take a pledge for articles which do not fut^cA nor (or

holder to refpoufibibty,—fuch,. for iuAance, as an article fold,

and
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and which ftill remains in the hands of the feller; for if the purchafer

be defirous of taking a pledge from the feller to anfwer the delivery,

it is invalid, an article fold not being infured in the hands of thefeller, ^

(Still, however, if the article fold perilh in the feller’s hands, his

claim on the buyer for the price ccafes ; or, if he Ihould have previ-

oufly received the price from the buyer, he muft reftorc it.)—With

refpeft, on the contrary, to articles which fubjedl the holder to re-

fponfibility, (that is, thofe for which, when deftroyed, the holder is

ffel'ponfible,—-for aJimilar, if of the clafs of fimilars ;—or for the value’,

if of a different defeription,—fuch as ufurped property, the confidcra-

tioti for KJmla, the dower to a wife, and the compofition for wilful

murder,) it is lawful to take pledges for them, as relponfibility

attaches to all fuch matters, fince if the article be extant the delivery

of it is incumbent, or the value if it Ije deftroyed. Oppofmg a pledge

to fuch articles, therefore, is taking a pawn in fecurity for that which

is itfcif a fubjcdl of rcfponCbility, and is confequcntly valid.

It is not lawful to take a pledge as a fecurity againft contingencies;

—in other words, if a perfon fell an article and receive the price, and

the purchafer, from an apprehenfion that the property might after-

wards prove the right of another, and that he might thereby be ren-

dered liable to a lofs, fhould on that account demand a pledge from

the merchant fecuring him againft fuch a circumftance, it is invalid

;

for it is an eftaUiftied maxim that a pledge is to be 'taken as a fecurity

Ibr the difeharge of a claim ihen extant ; and in the above cafe the

claim does not exift, but is only what may poftibly happen. If, there-

fore, a pledge be in fuch a cafe taken, it is confidered as taken m fruf,

and not in pawn, and is in no refpeft fubged to the laws of pledges.

In a fimilar manner, if a perfon depofit any thing in pledge with an-

other, in fecurity for any thing which may in future be due from

him, it is invalid.—It is, indeed, otherwife in the cafe of a promifed

debt ;-*-as where a perfon gives a pledge to another on the ftrength of

hk promiffoig to kud him one thoufand dirm, and the other takes the

.
pledge
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pledge and promilcs to lend the mojicy, and the pledge perilhcs in

his hands ; for in this cafe he is ref}K>ntible in proportion to the fum

promiled, in the fame manner as if it had been aiftually paid, the

promifc of debt being confidcred as an actual cxiftence of it, £$r this

realbn, that it was made at the earneft defirc of the borrower.

If a perlbn, having befpoke goods of a merchant, pawn fomething

in fecurity for the payment of the purchafe-money, or having fold

lilver to a banker, receive a pledge in fecurity for the price, or if a

merchant give a pledge to a perfon who has befpoke goods from him,

as a fecurity for his delivery of them,—-the contraifl is valid, '/differ

has faid that the contract:, in thefe inftanecs, is not valid, inafmuch

as the objctfl of the pawn in fuch cafes is that it may be a fecurity for

the difeharge of the fcvcral claims, namely, the purchalc-moncy of

the goods befpoken, the value of tire filver fold to the banker, or

the goods befpoken,—which is tiot allow.ablc, bccaufc .in exchange is

here induced of things not delivered for things of a different fpccies

;

and an exchange of fuch things, previous to feisnn being obtained of

them, is unlawful. The argument of our doflors is, that as a parity

of fpecics betwixt the things which were to be delivered, and the

pledge, holds good with refpeil to their ivorth, by means of their worth

the engagement may be fulfilled ;—and tire pifleflioa of a pledge in-

duces a refponfibility in regard to its worth, althougli w'ith rcfpcift to

its fubftance it be confidcred merely as a iruji,—If, alfe, the pledge

oppofed to the price of the article befpoke, or the value of the filver

fold, be deflrcyed at the time of making the contrafl, (that is, before

the company in whofe prcfencc it was made brc.iks up,) the liargain

is accomplifhed, and the pawnee or feller is reckoned to have rcceivetl

his right ; becaufe by the deftruflion of the pawn he i-. virtually con-

fidcred to Iravc received the price of his filver, or the amount of

money which was to have been advanced.—If, on the contrary, the

buyer and feller Ihould have feparated previous to the deftruflion of

the pledge, the bargain becomes invalid ; bccaufe the receipt of the

VoL. IV. E e price

are
pawns
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price of the filvcr, or the advance of money for the goods at the time

of making the bargain, (which is a condition,) is not here eftabliflied

either in reality or in the conllruction of law.—If, moreover, a pledge

takfji in Iccurity for the delivery of the goods bclpokea be deftroyed^

the bargain is completed, and the pawnee (who advanced the money)

is held to have received the goods which he bclpoke.

In the (lliTo*

lutitm of a

CDntrudk of

Silitm, llic

pledge rc-

inain.^ as a

fecurity for
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lod in the ad
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hand^, his

claim ol rc-

ftiiution n
annulled.

If the parties to a contraft of Si/l/m diflblve the bargain in a cafe

where a pledge has been given for the delivery of the goods, it ftill

remains as a fecui ity for the refunding of the money which had been

advanced, as that then Aands in lieu of the goads ",—in the fame man-

ner as where goods arc ufurped, and, the having ordered their

rcAoration, a pledge is given for that purpofe, and afterwards the goods

.are deftroyed,—in which cafe the pledge remains a fecurity for the value

of the <ro(

If, in the abov* inftance, the pledge be loft after the parties had

agreed to auiuil the bargain of Si/lim, the befpoken article is in that

cafe confidered as delivered, and the purchafer [the advancer] has no

further claim.— It is, however, incumbent on him to give to the

feller as much grain as he fhould have received from him, in order to

his recovering the money he had advanced ,—in the ^me manner as

where a pcrlbn, having fold a ftavc and delivered him to the purchafer,

takes a pledge in furcty for the price,—and they afterwards mutually

confent to annul the bargain,— in which cafe the feller is entitled to

retain poftcfiion of the pledge as a fecurity for the reftoration of the

ftavc ; and if the pledge be deftroyed in his hands, he is confidered to

have received the purchafe-money ; and it is incumbent on him to

pay the fum of the purchafe-money to the buyer, and thereby recover

his Have.

It
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It is not lawful to pawn cither a frcedman, a Modabbir^ a A/o-

Jt&tib^ or an Am~lValid ; becauie the end of a contra(ft of pawn is to

eftablilh the pawnee’s poffeifion of the pledge, w-ith a view to obtain-

ing payment of his claim ; a view which cannot be accomplilhedtin any

of the above-mentioned inftances, as a frcedman is not property, and

the fale of the others is contrary to law.

If a perfon agree to be bail for the appearance of another, it is not

allowable to demand a pledge from him on this account.—In the lame

manner alfo, it is not lawful to take a pledge as a lecurity tj)r a crimi-

nal condemned to fuller retaliation cither in life or limb, as in fueh

calc the right could not be obtained by means of the pledge. It is

otherwife in the cafe of ollenccs by mifathenture ; for there the line

may be dilcharged by means of the pledge.

It is not lawful to take a pledge oppofed to a right oi ShaJ}

a

:—in

other words, if a perfon appeal to the Kdzre, (h)r iiiHancc,) and

claim hi.> privilege of Shaff^a, and obtain fiom Iriin a decree to that

effccl, and demand of the jiurchaler a pledge for the houfe over which

his privilege of Shafa extends, the pawn is not valid ; for here the

article is not infured in the hands of the purchafer; (that is to lay, if

the houfe fuller any damage in the pofle/iion of the purchaler, he is

not rcfponfiblc for it ;) and a pledge camiot be taken but foi matters

that induce rcfponfibility.

It is not permitted to take a pledge oppofed either to a flave guilty

of a crime, or to the Mt of a flavc; becaulc the mailer i, not iti either

indance rcfponfiblc, fince, in cafe of the death of the fiave, he is not

obliged to dilcharge his debts.
A
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It is not lawful to give a pledge for the wages cither of a mourner*^

or of a linger. If, therefore, a pawn be given in fuch cafe, and be

afterwards deftroyed in the hands of the pawnee, he is not refpqnfible

for it, as the thing in fccurity for which it was pledged is not a fub-

jed of refponfibility.

It is unlawful for a Mujulman either to give or take wine in

pawn, whether from a Mujfulman or a Ztinmee. Notwithftanding

this, however, if the Z'mmee be the pawner and the Mujfulman the

pawnee, and the wine be loft or Ipoiled, the Mujfulman is accountable

for it, in the fame manner as in the cafe of his having ufurped it

:

whereas, if the Mujjubnan were the pawner and the Z'mmee the

pawnee, and the wine be loft in the hands of the latter, he would

not owe any compenlation to the Mujfulman, any more than a perlbn

who had ufurped wine from a Mujfulman. It is otherwife where the

pawner and pawnee are both Z'mmees\ for wine is property with

them. Carrion, on the contrary, is not property with them, any

more than with Mujfulmans ; and accordingly a pawn of carrion is not

valid among them any more than with us.

If a perfon purchafe vinegar, a flavc, or a flaughtcred goat, and,

having given a pledge for the purchafe-money, afterwards difeover

the vinegar to be wine, the Have to be a freeman, or the goat tobecar-

rion”)-, ftill the feller is refi^onfible for the pawn in cafe of its being loft

or deftroyed ; for it was depofited in oppolition to a debt to all appearance

due. The fame rule alfo holds in a cafe where a perfon, having killed a

[fuppofed] flave and given a pledge for the payment of his value, after-

* Meaning, a perfon emplo}ied, on occalions of grief, in making lamentations.—It is

a cullom amoi^ft to employ fuch perfons, although prohibited by the law.

—wheiKe it is that they cannot legally fue for their hire.

t As having died a natural death.—The term (orriin is applied to the ficlh of all ani-

mals not llain according to the preferibed form.

8 wards
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wards difcovers that he was a freeman. So, likcwifc, where the

parties in a fuit compromil'c the buGuefs for 4 part of the plaintiff’s

demand, and the defendant depofits a pledge to aniwer the fame, and

they afterwards agree that nothing was owing from the defendant, the

pledge is infured in the hands of the holder of it.

at

It is lawful for a father to pledge, in fccurity of his own debt,

the flavc of his infant child ; for a father has the privilege of dcpofitiug

the goods of his infant child in truG; and to pledge them is Hill more

conducive to the intcreft of the proprietor than to place them in truft,

fince if a pledge be loft it muft be accounted for, whereas a truftcc is

not rclponfiblc for the dcjiofit in his hands. A guardian alto is the

lame as a father in this particular, bccaufe fuch an authority vefted in

him is beneficial to the cliild. yf/>oa Toofaf and Zifja maintain tliat

this is not lawful either to the fiithcr or guardian
;
(and fuch is what

analogy would fuggeft;) for a pledge is, in effect, equivalent to a

payment ; and as a father is not privileged to pay off his debts with the

goods of his child, it follows that he has no power of giving them in

pledge.—To this, however, it may be replied, that there is an obvi-

ous difference between the act of and that payment ; for dil-

charging the debts by means of tlic child’s property is a dcftruclion of

his right without any equivalent ; whereas, placing his property in

pledge is providing it a guardian, for the interim, without in any de-

gree atfcfling his right. As, therefore, the contratfl of pawn is valid

in this inftance, it follows that in cafe of the pledge being deftroyed

in the pawnee’s hands, he is conlidcrcd to have received payment of

his debt, and that the father or guardian arc rcfponfiblc to the infant,

as having difeharged their debt by m :ans of his property.—In like

manner it is lawful for a Lther or guardian to order tlic pawnee to fell

the pledge; for lx)th of thefe hav< the privilege of felling the goods of

their infant ward. The learned h. vc faid, that this is founded «)n the

law in a cafe of fale‘, for wlicrc a father or guardian gives tlic goods

of his ward to his own creditors, in payment of his debt, it is lawful

;

and
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and a commutation being thus made of the debt for the price, the fa-

ther or guardian, in the opinion of Haneefa and Mohammed., become

anfivcrablc to the ward for the value.—According to Aboo T’oofqf, on

the contrary, a commutation does not take place;—and the fame dif-

fcrcticc of opinion olHains where an agent for fale difpofes of the goods

of his conftituent to a .perfon to whom he is indebted. The contra£t

of pawn, however, is in thefe inftances fimilar to that of fale with re-

f{)cct to its eti'eds ; for in both the objeft is to difeharge the debts of

the father or guardian with the goods of the infant, and to become

anlwcrable for them.

A father may
^ .u-

infiMi fliiM

in plctly^c l.)r

a tliht owing

from ihc iu-

fatu to him-
felf , or to an-

of fur iiifanl

chiUl, 01 to

his own mrr-

fluve :

If a father pawn tlic goods of his infant child into his own hands

r a debt due from the child, or itito the hands of another of his

children being an infant, or of his flavc, being a merchant and not in

debt, it is lawful ; bccaule a father, on account of the tender affedlion

which he is naturally fuppofed to have for his child, is confidcred in -a

double capacity, and his bare inclination as equivalent to the aflbnt of

both parties; in the fame manner as where a father fells the property

of his infant child to himfelf.

but n

h:ii not

pi ivi-

It is not lawful for a guardian to pledge Into his own hands goods

belonging to his ward on account of a debt due to him, or into the

hands of his child being an infant, or into the hands of his flave being

a merchant and free from debt; (nor is it permitted to him to give

any thing of his own in pawn into the hands of an orphan for a debt

ow ing to the orphan from himfelf ;) for a guardian, being merely an

agent, cannot of courfc have a double capacity in contrails. A guar-

dian, moreover, is more deficient in tendernefs than a tather, and

therefore cannot, like a father, ftand in a double capacity in making

contrails. Befides, a guardian pawning the property of his ward into

the hands of his infant child, or his flavc, bein<^ a merchant and free

from debt, is in ctTccl the fame as pawning it to himfelf.—It is other-

\\ ife where a guardian pawns the property of his ward to his adult fon,

to
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to his fiithcr, or to his indebted flave, fmcc over thefe be has no

authority.)

If a guardian purchafe victuals or apparel for the ulc of his ward, yci he M)

and, having debited him for the price, take in pawn pait of his go(xls lhe^go,«j!ln

as a Iccuritv for the d<! t, it is valid ; for, as he is permitted to Uirrow

fur the ule of the orphan, and a.> taking a pawn is like the dilcuargc of ntniea by

a claim, it is of conicquencc legak Bclidcs, as it Is lawful for a

guardian to trade on account of his ward, it follo^\^s that it is alfo law-

ful for him to give and receive pawns, they being fimilar to receipts

and payments.

If a father pawn the gocxls of his infant Ton, and the infant attain A chiM rAn-

maturity, Hill he is not at hlvrty to annul the contracl of juw ri and prn.!rr%'^

take Kack thcplcd-^c until he (hall have dilcharged the tlcht ; (or the

contract is bindinir uix)ii him; as tfic act of a father on behalf of liis by i ?> «<<'•

iiifaiit child is binding upon the cliild after he (hall have attained ma- Un i,

w I

turiiy, a father being lii.> infant chlldN fubftitutc.

I'V tt

Jftniiffff a.

If a father pawn the goods of his fon on account of his own debt, u

and the (on, hy a difchnrgc of the debt, ledecm the lame, he has a
\[ Ti

claim (>n the father fertile fum; for it W'as ncccflaiv that the ton ‘ lu ja*

Ihould diicliai ce the debt, havimj; occafion to rcleafe his e<'ods out of hin> for what

the hands of the pawnee;—in the fame manner a:> hol(!^ willi respect

to the lender < fa pledge; in other words, if a pcrlon lend any thing

to another with a view to that other's pawning it, it is lawful to hin\

to redeem the article (rom the pnwmec by a dilcharge t i the LH)rri)w cr’s

debt, and t!)en to prefer a claim of debt againlb the b<nn;wcr; and lo

here likcwifv,—If, alfo, in this cafe, the pawn be loll or elcdroycd

before the lorf ^ rcleafe of it by difeharging his father's debt, it is lawful in ( n- •

for him to preter a claim upi>n the father, as he has in effect difeharged

his debt by means of lus [the fun's] property.

It
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It is lawful for a father to pawn the goods of his fon for a debt

jointly due by both. If, therefore, the pledge be deftroyed, the father

muft compenfate to the fon by the payment of a fum equivalent to his

[the father’s] (hare of the debt ; becaufe he has paid off fo much by

means of the foil’s property.—^The fame rule alfo holds with a grand-

father, or a guardian, in cafe of the non-cxiftence of the father.

If a guardian purchafe vi£luals for an orphan, fo as that the price

is a debt upon the orphan, and pawn an article belonging to the orphan

as a fecurity for the debt, and the pawnee take poffeffion of the fame,

and the guardian then borrow it from the pawnee for the ufe of the

orphan, and it be deftroyed in his [the guardian’s] hands, it is no

longer included in the contrail of pawn, nor is any perfon refponliblc

for it ; for the ail of the guardian in this inftance is the fame as that

of the orphan when he has attained maturity, he having borrowed the

article for his ufe,—in which cafe fuch is the rule. The debt of the

orphan, in this cafe, ftill remains due ; and the creditor is to receive

payment from the guardian, who is reimburfed by the orphan ; be-

caufe the guardian, in borrowing the pledge, was not guilty of any

tranfgrcflion, as it was borrowed for the orphan’s ufe. If, on the

contrary, it have been borrowed on his own account, he is reljxinfible

for it to the orphan; becaufc in borrowing it for his own ufe he is

guilty of a tranigreflion, as having ufurped a privilege which does not

belong to him. If, alfo, he were to ulurp it from the pawnee and

apply it to his own ufe, he is refponfible for the value, as having been

guilty of a tranfgreflion,—with refpedl to the pawnee, by the ufurpa-

tion,—and with refpe£l to the orphan, in having applied the article to

his own ufe. He is, moreover, in this inftance bound to difeharge

the debt of the pawnee, if the term ftipulated ftiould have expired.

If, therefore, the value of the pawn be equivalent to the debt, he

muft difeharge k in full, without any reimburfement from the pro-

perty of the orphan; for the fame that was before due from the

orphan to him becomes now fo from him to the orphan, and hence a

commutation
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commutation takes place. If, on the other hand, the value of tlic

pledge beJhort of the debt, he muft dilcharge from his own property

a fum equivalent to the pledge, and the rcfiduc from that of the

orphan ; for he is only liable for the amount of the value of the pledge.

If, on the contrary, the value of the pledge exceed the debt, he mull

pay the amount of the debt to the pawnee in difeharge of his claim,

and the remainder is the right of the orphan. If the ftipulatcd term

of payment lliould not have expired, the value of the pledge mull lx;

dcjK)litcd in pawn with the pawnee; for the guardian having dcllroycd

one of the cllablilhcd rights of the pawnee, the value of it therefore

muA be given in pledge into his hands;—and upon the term ol pay-

ment arriving, the fame rules are to be oblcrved as arc above fully let

forth.—It is to l)e obferved, however, that the guardian, in calc of

having extorted the pawn and applied it to the ulc of the orphan, In-

comes (if under thcle circumllanccs it Ihould be dcllroycd) liable only

to make reparation for violating the rights of the pawnee, as in ap-

plying it to the ulc of the orphan he docs not violate Ins right ; neither

is his taking it from the pawtice any tranigrcllioti with refpcifl to the

orphan, as a guardian is authorized to take the ginnls of Iris ward ;

—

whence it is that MohamuteJ, in the ZecaJdt^ (under the head of /k-

knovcledgments^ has laid, “ Where a father or guardian acknowledges

“ having ufurped the gnrxls of his infant ward, not hi/ig is chargeable

“ to them in calc of iols or decay ; bccaufe this is not an ufurpation,

“ they having an unlimited power to take the gorxls of tlieir ward.'*

In the .above calc, tlicrcforc, the guardian isanlwerablc to the pawnee;

and at the expiration of the ftipulatcd term he muft dilcharge his debt

and charge it to the account of tlic orphan; for he has in no rclj>cdl

prejudiced him, but has on the contrary applied the pawn to his ufc.

If, however, the term of payment be i»ot arrived, the thing given in

reparation muft, until then, remain as a pledge in the hands of the

pawnee, when he is to obtain payment of his debt, and the guardian

to recover the amount from the orphati’s property.

VoL. IV. Ff
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It is lawful to pawn deenarst or any article of weight or

meafurement of capacity; for as a debt may be difeharged by raeatw

of fuch articles, they are confequently fit to be pawned. If, there-

fore, any fuch articles be pawned in fecurity for an article of the famO

kind or fpecies, and be loft in the pawnee’s hands, the debt becomes

cleared in a degree propcM'tionate to the value of the pledge, if that be

cither equal to, or lefs than the amount of the debt. If, on the con-

trary, the value of the pledge exceed the amount of the debt, the

whole of the debt is in that cafe held to be difeharged, notwithftand-

ing the one be bafe and the other pure ; for where the pawn and debt

arc of the fame kind, the quality is not to be confidered, This is the

cannon o( Haneef

a

for (according to him) the pawnee in the above

cafe is to icceive payment of his debt by weight, and not by value.—

The two dil'ciples, on the contrary, hold that the pawnee, on the lofs

of the pledge, becomes refponfiblc for its value in fomc thing of a dif-

ferent fpccies, which Value he holds (as it were) in pawn in lieu of

the original pledge *. The argument of Haneefa is, that any regard

to quality drops in the cafe of ufurious property-j- when oppofed to its

own fpecies.—A dilcharge in a pure article of this nature, moreover,

in return for a bafe article, is lawful,—as where, for inftance, a

debtor, through inattention, repays a debt of bafe money in pure

money.

If a filver vcflel equiponderant to ten dirms be pawned for a debt

of ten dirmSf and afterwards loft in the hands of the pawnee^ the whole

amount of the debt ftands difeharged. The compiler of the Heddya

remarks that this rule univerfally obtains with our doctors where the

* Here follows a cafe in point, quoted from the fama Sagbetr, with the author’s re>

marks, and the difference of opinion among die MuJJulman doAors concerning it, which

is omitted by the trandator, as it interrupts the difeufH' n of the point in queftion, and the

arguments adduced have been before fully detailed under the head of Ujmp

t Arab. Iimml Rabtete ; meaning any fort ofgrain,—«nd alfo gold or filveri—in fhort,

•very thing with refpe^t to which ufury can be conceived poffible.

value
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of the vcflcl is eithw equal to, or greater than the ttrigBt of it

:

but that where the value

^

by being fhort of the iielgi>t, is (hort of the

debt, there is a diiFercncc of opinion ; for, according to Haete^at tlic

vahole debt, in that cafe, ftands dilcharged, (he holding that the

pawnee to have received payment by the weight of the vcfl’cl;)-—

whereas the two dil'ciplcs teach that the pawnee remains rcrpontihlc

for the value, which continues with him (as it were) in pawn, his

claim dill exifting as before. If, on the contrary, the vcllcl be not or btokeo.

loji, but broken, then, on the firll fuppolition, (that is, luppofing the

weight and value to be the fame,) according to Huneeju and Abuo

TToofaf the pawner is not compellable to redeem it ;• for if he were ti»

redeem it by paying the greateft part of his debt, and deducting fomc

fmall part of it in conlidcration of the lots arifing from the breakage,

it would in that calc appear that he confidcr the quality leparately,

and on this account paid only part of his debt, ^hich is illegal ; or if,

on the other hand, he were to redeem it by paying the whole of his

debt, and thua taking the broken vcllcl, it would be a lols to him.

—

The pawner, therefore, (according to the tw'o Elders,') is at his own

option, cither to redeem the broken vcflcl by paying the whole of his

debt, or to rclinquifh it and compound with the pawnee for its value,

which may either be of the lame or of a dillercnt Ipccies from the vcl-

fcl; and this value remaining (as it were) in pawn, the pawnee be-

comes proprietor of the vclTcI, bccaufc of his having thus made com-

penfation for it. In the opinion of Mohammed, on the contrary, the

pawner may either redeem the broken vcllcl by a payment ol the

w'holc of the debt, or he may give it to the pawnee as a dilcharge of it,

in the fame manner as in the cafe of the lofs of the pawn. Hence

Mohammed conceives an analogy between a pawn damaged and a pawn

iojl, for this rcafon, that when a redemption cannot be made without

a compenfation, it is then the fame as if the pawn were loll; and as,

when the pawn is actually loft, the debt becomes (in the opinion of

all our doilors) annulled, it is lb likewife in the prclcnt inftance,

which is a cafe of lofs in effePl.—Haneefa and Aboo Yoofaf have laid, *

F f 2 that
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that when a pawn is loft the pawnee is held to be paid in refped of the

wo;//;,—in this manner, that he becomes immediately anfwerable for

the value of the pawn to compenfatc for its lofs, and that a commuts-

rioii for the debt takes place.—But when a debt is annulled for a pawn

then extant, though fomewhat damaged, an abfolute appropriation of

it rakes place; that is to fay, it muft be fo detained as to render the

iiibihmcc ofit the property ofthe pawnee. This is, however^ a wif-

taken determination, and is rejefled in law ; wherefore it is moft pror

per that a fublhtute be made ofthe va/ue *.
,P

Apiedgf may ^ pcrfoit fell a flave on cotidition that the purchafer ftiall deliver

he (Upulatrd,

in fale, tor

the price of ftriuftioti, whcrcas analogy would fiiggeft that it is unlawful. So alfo-
the article . . . .

it is lawful for a perfon to fell a flave, on condition that the purchafer

give, as his fccurity,. a third perfon who is prefent at the conclufion

of the bargain, and who confents to be fecurity. The objc£lion fug-

gefted by analogy, in this inftance, is that the agreement entered into

fitrms a double compadt, or one compadt within another, which is

prohibited in the law.—Bcfidcs, it contains a condition which is not

conformable to the objedl of the agreement, and from which there

rcfults an advantage to the feller, who is a party in both the com-
padls ; and fueh a condition renders a contradl of fale void. The rea-

fon, however, for a more favourable conftrudlioii of the law, in this

particular, is that fuch a condition in the agreement is no way repug-

nant to the contradt, fmee bail or pawn tend to enfure and flrengthen

tlic agreement, and are in ftridt conformity w'ith the obligation of the

price. If, therefore, the propofed furcty be prefent at the conclufion

of the agreement, or the pledge be fpecificdi attention is paid to the

condition of bail or pawn; for, as being proper to the agreement,

• A long difeuflion which follows upon this fuhject is omitted by the tranflator, as

containing merely a train of fubtlc and frivolous diftindtiens relative to of no practi-

cal utility.

to him in pawn fome fpccified thing, it is lawful on a favourable con

they
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they afcconfequcntly on the other hand, the furety be not

prcfent, nor the pledge fpccificd, the agreement h invalid; for the in-

tention of giving biiil or pawn do not in that calc cxid, inafmuch as

the pledge or furety are unknown ; and as there rernains only a nuga-

tory condition, the agrecrnctit is therefore invalid. Still, however,

if the propofed furety appear before the parties have feparated, and

acquiefee in the bail, the agreement then I’jccomcs valid.— It the pur-

chaler, after the pawn had been agreed upon, fhould retuic to deliver

the pledge fpccificd, the Kii%ce muft not com[>cl him thereunto, as it

is the delivery alone that determines the agreement.

—

7/ifjcr has laid,

that when the condition of paw n is included in the laic, a fullilmcnt

of it is abfolutcly ncccflliry ; and that tlicrcforc the Kazee may enforce

it; for the condition having been ftipulated as an article of the lale,

becomes one of the rights thereof, and is equally binding, altlioiigh it

be not in itfclf of any force in the fame manner ns a pow cr ol agency

included in a contract of jxivvn, wljich is binding bccaufc ol the con^

trad being fo; in other words, if the pawner of a thing w ere to lli-

pulate that the jxiwncc fhall undertake the laic of it. Inch agency

would l>c bliiding;—whence it w'ould not afterwards be in the power

of the pawner to retract it. In rcjdy to this, however, it is to be

oblcrvcd, that the agreement of paw a is v'^luntary on the part of the

pawner; and there no coinpuiliua to tlic execution ol a voluntary

deed.. The feller, how ever, may, at his dilcretion, either rclinquilli

the agrcemcjit of })aw'n, or he may invali(i..rc* the falc; for as he had

earneftly delircd the detention the pi^' n, and ns it W'Us on the

llrcngth of thai condition only tint he agreed to the laic, he is not,

confcquently, in default of ii, i.blig< h to .ailwre to hi.. agrc‘cmcnt,

unlefs the buver lliould in the mean tin., cither h i\c paid the [>ricc,

or pawned, iu place of the thing fp «-.fied, the worth ol it in dirms or

deenars^ in which calc the falc becomes comj)letc and bnuUng, lince,

in the firft inftance, the feller obtiu; lie. s>i;iect, and in the fecond he

obtains the fulfilment of a conditien e. hh which fie w as latisticd, the

pawn of the value being the fame as that of the Jubjlance^ for the end

of

but che agree*

mcnc i» not

valid unl<’fs

ihc plrdgc be

parrcul .riy

tpeci^cUj

nor can the

jniiN h^lor be

compris'd L(j

deliver It.
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of the agreement is to obtain paymfnt, and that can only be obtained by

means of the product of the pledge, naively, the value.

An article
a » «

tlie price ot

the rncrenan-

di/.e is con-

ftdered aj a

pledge, al-

though the

tcrm^«tu» be

not cxprclkly

mentioned by

him.

If a perfon purchafe any thing for a particular fum, and requeft

of the feller “ to keep his robe until fuch time as he pays him the

“ purchafe-money,” the robe is confidcred as a pledge; for the

buyer, in faying that the feller Hiould detain the robe until he render

him the purchafe-money, fpoke in a manner which implied an in-

tention of pawn, although he did not exprefsly mention the word

pawn : and in every agreement regard is to be had to thefpiritj not to

the letter. Ziffer maintains that, in this cafe, the robe is not pawned;

in which opinion Aboo Toofqf likewife concurs ; and the realbn they

allege is, that the expreflion ufed by the buyer does not only imply

an intention to pawn,, but may likewife fignify a depofit, which con-

flruAion, as being the moll favourable, ought to be adopted.—>lt is

otherwife where a perfon exprefles himfelf, “ keep this robe in fecu-

** rity of your debt (or .goods,)” for then, in Taaniiomu^fecurity, it

becomes obvious that his objeft was to pawn it.—In anfwer to this,

however, it is to be obferved, that in either cafe his intention was to

pawn the robe ; for although the expreflion, “ keep this robe,” may
admit of the interpretation either of pawn or depofit,, yet when the

fpeaker fubjoins, “ until fuch time as 1 pay you the purchafe-

“ money,” it is no longer doubtful that he means to pawn^ and not

to dePofit it.

SECTION.
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SECTION.

Ir a pcrfon pawn two flaves for a debt of one thoufand <//>»«, and

afterwards pay the proportion of one of thefe flaves, ftill he is not per-

mitted to take back that flavc until I'uch time as he render to the

pawnee the refiduc of the debt. (By the proportion of the flaves is to

be underftood the particular fum for which each is pawned, w hen they

arc both oppofed to the amount of the debt.) The argument in liip-

port of this determination is, that as a pawn is detained in iK-half of

the whole debt, it is therefore detained in behalf cif every part of it,

in order the more flrongly to bind the pawner to the p.aymcnt of his

debt; in the fame manner as holds with rcfpe<fl to an article fold,

where, if the feller, having paid part of the pnrehafe-money, lx; dc-

firous of taking in lieu thereof a projxirtionatc part of the article, it is

not allowed: on the contrary, he muft wait until the payment of the

whole price be made, win n he may take the whole of the gcKxls pur-

chafed. The fame rule alfo holds, according to the Mahfoot^ when

the depofitor prcvioufly fpccifies the particular value of each of the

component parts of his pledge; as, for inftance, when a pcrfon,

having pledged two flaves againrt a debt of one thoufind tftrms, de-

clares the value of each to be five hundred tftrms. It is related in the

aMtt on the contrary, that in this cafe the pawner is permitted to

take back the flavc upon paying to the p.uv nee the fum whic h he had

before fpecified to be his value. The argument of the Muhjoot i,i that,

in the cafe in queftion, there is only one agreement ; and that no re-

paration takes place in it on account of the diflindl fpccification;—in

the lame manner as in fale\ in other words, if a pcrfon fell two flaves

for one thoufand dJrmx, and particularly mention the price of each to

8 be

\M.erc two
(or more)

are

oppcifcii in

picUgr to one

debt, they

be

notwith-

pofcci to a

particular

pari of the

debt.
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be five hundred dirms^ ftill there are not two diftind bargains; and fo

likewife in the prefent inftance. The argument of the Zeeadht is

that in the above cafe there fubfifts two agreements ; and that it is

unncccflary to confider them as one ; for, if they be confidered as

two, it amoynts merely to this, that it would follow that the one is a.

condition of the other, a conclufion which does not invalidate the

agreement, but rather the condition itfelf is invalid,—(whence it is

that if the pawnee acquiefee in the agreement refpe£ting only one of

the two flaves, it is lawful.) It is otherwife in the cafe of fale\ for

if there be two contrafts of falc, it leads to this, that the one is a

condition of the other ; a conclufion which would invalidate the fale

altogether.O

An article

pawned to

two perfons

(in Iccurity

of a debt

jointly owing

and if they

agree to hold

italternatelv*

each is in his

turn trufies on
behalf of the

other.

Ik aperlon pawn any fpccific article into the hands of two people,

in fecurity of a debt which he jointly owes to both, it is lawful;

—

and in this cafe the article is held to be completely pledged into the

hands of each of the creditors ; becaufe the fpirit of the agreement is,

that the article is held entire and in one pledge :—nor does it hence

follow that the pledge is undefined^ bccaufe of the feparatenefs of

rights ; for each has a claim to the whole,—the objedl of the agree-

ment being a detention in fecurity of debt ; and as that is a thing in-

capable of levcralty, the pawn is therefore detained wholly in fe-

curity of the debt of each. It is otherwife where a perfon bellows

any thing in gift to two people ; for this is not lawful, according to

Haneefa, as the objc<fl of a gift is an endoivwent with right ofproperty,

and two men cannot lawfully have each the complete property of one

thing, fince this would induce the confequence of a moiety being ap-

propriated to each indefinitely, which in gifts is not adraiflible.—If, in

this cafe, the parties agree to a Mahayat, or alternate pofleffion of the

pledge, each is, during his term of pofleflion, a trullee on behalf of

the other;—and if it be dcllroyed, each is refponfible according to, his

refpedive lharc,—for upon this happening each is held to have received

a difeharge
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a difcharge of his claim, a difcharge lieiiig capable of partition. If,

alfb, the pawner pay off the debt of either, the article in thal cale re-

mains wholly in pledge \vith the other, fince it was before completely

fo in the hands of each without any reparation. Analogous .to this is

the detention of things which have been Ibid to twp or more jointly;

for one of the buyers, after paying his proportion of the price, is not

entitled to take from the merchant his lharc of the goods purchafed

:

on the contrary, the merchant may detain the whole until fuel) time

as he fliall have received the remaining part of the price from the other

purchafer.

If two people, by one agreement, pawn a certain thing into the

hands of one perlbn in fecurity of a debt which they jointly owe to

him, it is lawful, and the thing fo pledged is detained in fecurity of

the whole of the debt. The pawnee is, moreover, at liberty to de-

tain the pledge until he receive a complete difcharge ; for the two

having pawned the article together, the pawnee is therefore held to

have received a complete and undivided feizin of it.

If two perfons prefer a claim to a (lave in the poffeffion of a third,

each feparately afl'erting “ that the pofl'eflbr had formerly completely

“ paw'ned the flave into his hands, and had afterwards borrowed or

“ ufurped him,” and each produce an evidence in fupport of his de-

claration, the claims and evidences are null and inadmidi hie; for each

of the claimants having maintained and fup])ortcd by evidence tliat the

pofleflbr had pawned the flave completely into his hands alone, it is

not, therefore, in the power of the Kdzee to decree him to cither, as

it is impoflible that the fame flave fhould be pawned wholly into the

hands of one perfon, and at the fame time wholly into the hands of

another ;—neither could he decree wholly thefubjiance of tiie pawti to

any one of them ; fince he has no reafon to prefer one to the other

;

nor could he decree each of them an half, as a pawn is indivifible. As,

VoL. IV. G g therefore.
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therefore, it is impoflible to decide according to the evidences of cither,

they arc both fet afide.

Objection.—It would appear that the KAzee ought to decree the

fl.ive to be the pledge of both, fince they have both, as it were, re-

ceived him at thedame time, the period when he was ^dged not

being afeertained.

Reply.—The Kdzee has no power to pafs a decree of that nature,

as he would thereby depart from the evidence adduced by the parties,

each having exprelsly declared, that the flave was wholly pawned

into his hands towards obtaining a fatisfaftion for the whole of his

particular claim. If, on the other hand, he were to decree an half

to each, he would a£l in oppofition to the evidence, which a KAzee is

not at liberty to do.

If a pawner die, leaving a pledged flave (for inflance) in the

hands of two pawnees, and each of them produce evidence to prove

that the flave had been pledged wholly to him, a moiety of the flave is

in that cafe awarded in pledge to each, and may refpeftively be fold

by them in fatisfirflion of their elaims, upon a favourable conftrudtion

;

and fuch is the opinion of Hanecfa and Mohammed.—Analogy would

fuggeft that the pawn is in this inflance null; (and fuch is the opinion

of jlboo Toofaf\) for as the intendment of a contrail of pawn is that

the pledge fliall be detained towards obtaining payment of a claim, it

follows that the decree of the Kdzee, awarding a moiety of the flave to

each, proves the pawn to have been indefinitely held in fevcralty,

which is unlawful now, in the fame manner as in the lifetime of the

pawner.—The rcafon, however, for a more favourable conftruftion

of the law in this particular is, that the objeifl is not the mere contradi

itfelf, but its utility. Now the utility of the agreement in the life-

time of the pawner confifls in a detention of the pledge, which cannot

l)c accomplilhed in the cafe of an indefinite feveralty of claim ; but the

utility of it after his death is, that the pawnee may fell it in order to

6 difeharge
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difcharge his debt, which a feveralty of claims does not prevent,—

the cafe being the fame as where two men contend that they are

married to the fame woman,—or where two fillers contend that they

arc married to the fame man, and evidences are produced to prove it

by both ;-^for in this cafe the evidence adduced is difregarded during

the lifetime of the man ; but after his death a decree is paffed aflign*

ing them their ref^dlive ihares of inheritance, as that is capable of

divifion.

CHAP. III.

Of Pledges placed in the Hands of a Truftee *,

If the pawner and pawnee agree to place the pledge in the hands of The parties

any upright perlbn, (to aft as truftee for both,) it »s lawful. Mu/IA is

of opinion that this is not lawful; becaufe the feizin of the truftee is entruft the

the fame as that of the pawner
;
(whence it is that the truftee has re- fufto^yrfany

courle to him for indemnification where the pawn is loft in his pof-

fefiion, and another, having proved a right to it, takes a compenfation

from him for its lofs;) and fuch being the cafe, no account is made

of the feizin of the pawnee; wherefore the contrail of pawn is incom-

plete, becaufe of the failure of one of its conditions, namely, the

feizin of pemnee

.

The argument of our doilors is that the feizin

of the truftee is apparently the lame as that of the pawner, with rc-

* Arab. Jdil, an upright perfon. (S«e note in p. •9S-)

Gg 2
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after which

Itocithcr of

them is at

liberty to take

it out of the

truOcc

hands

:

but the

pawnee is re-

fponfibU* in
‘

’lofs,

the

fniiice have

tranfgrc/Tcd,

in which cafe

he isrefpon-

ij)c£l to frefervaiion, (the fubftance of the pawn being a truji^') and

with refpeft to worth it is the fame as that of the pawnee, as it fub-

juifts him to refponfibility in cafe of its lofs, a pawn being infured

with regard to its worth ; wherefore tiic truftec ftauds in the place of

two parties, the pawner and the pawnee, to ftrengthen the objedt of

both, namely, thecontra£l of pawn. (With refpeft to the truftee’s

right of having recourfe to the pawircr, in caie of the lof:, and fb

forth, as mentioned above, it is admitted (olely in confideratioii of his

being the pawner’s deputy for the confcrvation of the fubitauceof the

pledge, in the mar>ner of any ordinary truftee.)

The pawnee is not at liberty to take the pledge from the truftee,

inafmucb as the right of the pawner is ftlll connected with it, in this

way, that the pledge is a depofit in the truftee’s hands. Neither is the

pawner at liberty to take it, becanfeof the pawnee’s right being con-

nected with it for the purpofe of obtaining payment of his debt.

Neither party, therefore,' is at liberty to invalidate the right of the

other.

If the pledge be deftroyed in the pofl'eftion of the truftee, the

pawnee is rcfponfiblc; for the feizin of the truftec is the fame as that

of the pawnee in regard to the worth of the pledge; and refponfibility

attaches oidy on account of worth. If, on the contrary, the truftec

deliver the pawn either to the pawner or pawnee, he is rel^nfible;

for this reafon, that he is the pawner s truftee with refpe£t to thefu6-

f.ance of the pledge, and the pawnee's truftee with refpe£t to its

worth ; and each of thefc parties ftands as a Jiranger towards the other

;

and a truftee is rendered refponfible by delivering the objefl of his

truft into the hands of a ftrangcr. The truftee, therefore, being in

this cafe refjxjnlible, cannot retain the value by way of the pawn in

his own pofl'eftion ; for as he has become indebted for the value, it

follows that, it he were to retain it by way of the pawn, he becomes

at once the claimant and claimee, and the payer and receiver; in

•which
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which is implied an obvious inconfiftency. The pawner and pawnee Rules to be

mull therefore, in this cale, concur to take the value from the truf-

tee, and deliver it again to him, or to any other perfoii, in place of

the original pawn. If, however, they Ihould not concur in fo doing,

either of them may in that cafe refer the matter to the Kdzee^ who
may take the value from the truftec, and again deliver it to him, or

to any other, in the place of the original pawn. If the Kdzee do fo,

and the. pawner afterwards difeharge his debt, then, fuppofing that

the relponfibility for the value had attached to the truftee in conle-

quence of his having reftored the pledge to the pawner

^

the value in

queftion remains fecure to the truftee, as the pawner here appears to

have recovered his pledge, and the pawnee his debt. If, on the con-

trary, the refponfibility had attached to the truftee in confequence of

his having furrendered the pledge to the pawnee, the pawner, upon

difeharging the debt, is entitled to take from him the value in queftion

;

for as, in cafe of the exiftence of tiie pawn, he would imniediately

on payment of the debt refume it, he is by confequence at liberty to

take the fubftitute. It is to be obferved, in this cafe, that if the

truftee have given the pledge to the pawnee in loan or trufi^ and it

have been deftroyed without any tranfgrellion on his part, he [the

truftee] is not entitled to take the value from him [the pawnee;]

—

whereas, if the pawnee have occafioned the lofs, he is fo entitled;

for as the property of the thing has before vefted in him in virtue of

his having compenfated for its lofs, it was of courfe his own property

that he lent ; and the borrower is therefore liable for its lols when oc-

caftoned by himfelf^ but not otherwife. If, alfo, the truftee give the

pledge to the pawnee, “ in order that he may preferve it himlclf as a

“ fecurity for his debt,” and it be afterwards deftroyed, he is entitled

to take the value from the pawnee, whether he [the pawnee] were

the occafion of its lofs or not ; for it was not given to him in the na-

ture of trujl or loan^ but on terms which implied a liability to make

compenfation.
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pawner
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thc

c, or

any other

pcrfon, to fell

the pledge,
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but he cannot

reverfe the

conitniiTion,

if it be in-

cluded in the

contra^U

Rule* with

rcfpc£t to an

ap-

d to

pledge.

If the pawner conftitute the pawnee, or any other perlbn of cha-

raflier, an agent for the fale of the pledge, towards efFedling a dif«

charge of his debt at the expiration of the ftipulated term, fuch agency

is valid ; becaufc here the pawner has merely created an agent for the

fale of his own property. If, alfo, fuch agency be expreffed as an

article in the contract of pawi\, the pawner has not afterwards the

power of reverfing it ; becaufe where the agency is thus ftipulated, it

is one of the of the contradl, and is therefore binding, in con-

fequence of the contract being fo ;—and alfo, becaufe, as the right of

the pawnee is connected with it, the annulment of it would be a de-

ftruftion of his right ;—the cafe here being fimilar to that of an agent

for a defendant, who has been fo created at the inftance of the plain-

tilf ; for fuch agent cannot be difmifled from his employ but in the

prefence of the plaintifti

If the pawner conftitute any perfon his agent to fell the pledge,

without reftriding liim to ready-money or credit, ib as to leave him

entirely at his own option in thofc points, and afterwards prohibit

him from felling it on credit, fuch prohibition is of no effeft ; for the

agency (as was lx:fore mentioned) being at firft abfolute, is not after-

wards fubjc(ft to the reftri€lion of the pawner. In the fame manner,

the agent cannot be difmifled by the pawnee, as on him he is no way

dependant, having been created agent by the pawner. If, alfo, the

pawner die, the agency neverthclefs continues in force ; for as the

contradt of pawn becomes not void upon the death of the pawner, lb

neither does the agency, that being exprefsly included therein. Bo-

lides, if the contradl were by this event rendered void, it would be lb

only with retpedt to the rights of the heirs of the pawner, to which

the rights of the pawnee are fuperior. The agent, moreover, is em-

powered to fell the pawn without the confent of the heirs, in the fame

manner as he would have done in the lifetime of the pawner without

his cojifent.—So lilccwife, if the pawnee Ihould die the agency does

not determine ; for a contradt of pawn is not rendered void, either by

the
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the death of both the parties, or of one ; but continues, as before,

with all its rights and privileges; fuch as pofleflion, difcharge, and

the agency in quellion. The power of agency, however, ceaies on
the death of the agent ; and his heir or executor cannot Hand in his

place; becaufe agency is not an inheritance, the conHituent being

fuppofed to have confided in his agent alone, and not in any other

perfon. It is recorded from Aboo Too/qff that the agent’s executor

may fell the pledge ; for as the agency is binding, the executor has a

power of felling it ;—in the lame manner as where a Mozarib, after

having exchanged the capital ftock for any fpecies of merchandize,

dies,—in which cafe his executor is permitted to difpofe of the mer-

chandize, the compadt being Hill binding. To this, however, it

may be replied, that agency is the right of a principal over his fa(ftor;

and the heirs of an agent can inherit only his own rights. It is other-

wile with refped to Mozaribat, as the rights of that appertain to the

Mozetriby or manager.

A PAWNEE has not a power of felling the pledge without the con-

fent of the pawner, as the property of it belongs abfolutcly to him.

Neither can the pawner fell it without the content of the pawnee

;

for, as the thing pledged is, with rcfpe£t to its worth, the right of

the pawnee, it iolKiws that the pawner, if he were to fell it without

the concurrence of the pavvnee, would not have it in his power to i'ur-

render it to the purchalcr.

The pawnee

pawner’s con-

fent.

If, at the expiration of the ftipulated term of credit, the agent rhe igcnt,

refufe to fell the, pledge depofited for that purpofe with him, and the *

pawner have abfeonded, the Kd%ee mull: compel him to execute the term of cre-

fale, by impnfonment, or other compulfatory means, the agency being compel! c'l to

binding for two reafons ;

—

first, becaufe, when exprefsly included

in the contrail of pawn, it becomes one of the rights thereof ; and,

SECONDLY, becaufe the right of the pawnee is conneiled with it; and

the difinMion of the agent annihilates that right. The fame rules,

in
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In ibort, bold in this inftance, as in the cafe of an agent for the ad-

jnllimcnt of a caufe of difpute created by the defendant at the inftance

of the plaintiff ; for if the defendant abfeond, and the agent refnfe to

fettle the caufe, he is compellable thereunto by the Kuzee, for the

Iccond reafon above-mentioned, that the right of the plaintiff would

die be dcAroycd. (It is otherwife with relpe£l to a mere ageni for

Jute ; for if he refufe to execute the fale, he cannot be compelled

thereto ; as his conjiituent may ffill fell the article, whence his right

is not deftroyed.) What is here advanecd proceeds on the luppofition

of the agency being included in the contradl of pawn ; for if it have

not been ftipulated until after the execution of the contraft, there is

in that cafe a difference of opinion ; foine afferting that the agent can-

not be compelled to execute the fale, whilrt others maintain that he

may be compelled. Of thefe the compiler of the Heduya remarks that

the laft is the better opinion. Aboo Toojafbz% faid that the agency is

equally binding in both cafes, (that is, when included in the contrad:,

and alfo when made poftcrior thereto.) And the fama Sagheer and

Mubfoot tend greatly to corroborate this opinion ; for in treating of this

ipccies of agency they have fuppofed it abjolute^ and not diferiminated

between that included in the contrad: of pawn and that agreed upon

poftcrior thereto.

If the pledge

fold by

comminion
from the truf-

tcf, the pur-

chafe*money
is fubflituted

in pbcc of it.

When the agent of a trullee in whofe hands a pledge has been

depofitcd fells it, it is no longer in pawn, and the purchafe-money

Hands in its place, (that is to fay, is, as it were, in pawn,) although

the agent may not yet have received it, as being the fubftitute for a

thing .which was before in his pofleflion. Hence, if the purchafe-

money (hould be loft, by the purchafer (for inftance) dying infblvent

without having difeharged it, the lofs fails upon the pawnee; becaufe

the contrad): of pawn fliU continues in force with refpeft to the pur-

chase-iHoney, (ince that ftands in the place of the thing ibid, namely,

the i^ge. In the fame manner, where a pawned flave is ilain, and

the murderer accounts for his value, the contract ftill continues in

force.
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force, as the owner of the flavc is entitled to the value in virtue of his

property, notwithftanding fuch value be paid in atonemtnt for blood.

The fame rule alfo holds where a flave, having killed another pawned
Have, is commuted tor the one fo killed,—the murderer being in that

cate fubftituted for the murdered.

If a truftee, having been appointed agent for the falc of the

pledge, fliould fell it, and deliver the price to the pawnee by way of the ufoJge

payment, and another afterwards prove a property in the pledge, and

he accordingly pay tiiat other a compenlalion for its value, it then .

remains in his option, either to take the value from the pawner, or qucmioh, he

the amount of the purchafe- money from the pawnee: but he is not

permitted to take more from the pawnee than the purchafe-money.

—

The compiler of the Hedaya remarks that this cafe may occur under

two different circumftances or predicaments :«~I. where the pledge is

deftroyed after the falc; and II. where it remains whole and com-

plete.—In the former of thele, the owner of the pledge is at liberty

either to take a compenfation for the value from the pawner, who is

an ufurper of his right, or from the truftee, who has invaded it, in

having fold his property and delivered it to another. Should he,

therefore, take it from the pawner, the fale of the truftee becomes

valid, as does alfo the pawnee’s feizin of the price in fatisfaftion for

his debt; bccaufe, as t!ie pawner, by making compenfation, becomes

proprietor of the pledge and efiaces the ufurpation, it then appears

that he had authorized the truftee to fell that which was his oim.-—

If, on the contrary, he take the compcnfition from the trujlce^ he

[the truftee] may, if he chufe, have rccourfc to the pawner; that is

to fay, he may take from him the value of the pledge; for, as being

his agent, and the manager of his aft'airs, he is confcqucntly entitled

to jui indemnification for w'hatevcr lofs he may have unavoidably fuf-

taiued in the execution of his commiflion. And in this cafe, allb, the

flic of the pledge is valid, as well as the pawnee’s feizin of the pur-

clufe-money in fatisfa^ion for his debt,—whence, in this cafe, he [the

VoL. IV’. H h pawnee]
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pawnee] cannot urge any future claim againft th#pawner on the fcore

of his debt.—Or, if the truftee chufe, he may have recourfe to the

pawnee; that is to fay, he may rcfume from him the purchafe-

nioncy which he had unjuftly received from him; unjujily, becaufe it

proved in the end to be the truftce’s property, by his having after-

wards made good the lofs to the proprietor. For when he gave it to

the pawnee, he fup|x)fed it to have been the property of tlie pawner ;

but he may not, perhaps, when it proves his own property, be in-

clined to confirm the transfer, and he is therefore allow’ed to refume

it. As, however, the refumption of the purchafe-money from the

pawnee deprives him of a difeharge of his claim, which the feizin of

it was intended to effcifl, he therefore remains at liberty to demand

payment from the pawner in this inflancc. In the latter of the above

circum fiances, on tfie contrary, (where the pledge remains whole

and complete after the lale,) it is incumbent on the owner of the

pledge to rcfume it from the purrhafer, as he pofl'efles tlie fubftance

of his property ; and the purchafer is entitled to a reftitution of the

purchafe-money from the truflcc, bccaufe of his being the feller \

after which the truflcc may, at his option, receive an indemnification

either from the pawner or pawnee,—from theformer, becaufe he oc-

cafioned him to enter into the agreement, from which he is confe-

qucntly lx)und to relcafe him,—and from the latter, becaufe, when
the tiling fold was proved to belong to another, the money obtained

in lieu thereof is no longer termed purchafe-money, and the pawnee

having received it only as fuch, his feizin is no longer of efFedl. If,

therefore, he take the value from the pawner, the pawnee’s feizin of

the price is rendered valid :—whereas, if he refume the purchafe-

money from the pawnee, his feizin being thereby deflroyed, his

former right (namely, the claim againft the pawnee) exifts as before,

but if he was —All that is here advanced proceeds on the fuppofition of the agency

having been included as an article in the contra£l of pawn ; for if the

^emuii
iJppomf the truftee his agent for the falc of the pledge after the

to him contrail, he [the agent] is in this cafe to indemnify himfclf for any

lols
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lofs he may fuftain, in confequcnce of felling the pledge, from the alone for in-

pawner^ not from the pcnvnse^ notwithftaiiding he may have made tion.

over to the pawnee the price he had received for the pledge, fincc

with this agency the pawnee has no concern, inibtnuch that the

pawner may refeind the agency without confulting him.

If a pledged flave die in the poflefllon of the pawnee, and it be

afterwards diii overed that he was the property of another, not of the

pawner, it remains with the proprietor to demand a compcnlation

from either the pawner or pawnee; for both arc violators of his right,

—the one in having delivered the pledge to another, and the other in

having received it. If, therefore, he take a compcnlation from the

pawner, the pawnee, bccaulc of the flave having died in his pollel-

lion, is held to have received payment of his debt ; for as the pawner

has obtained a property in the flave by indemnifying his owner, the

payment of his debt is therefore clFedctl by the Have dying in the

pawnee’s hands. If, pn the contrary, he take a compcnlation from

the pawnee, he [the pawnee] is not only entitled to an indemnifica-

tory fatisfaftion from the pawner, but his claim \ipon him ftill exifts

as before ;—he is entitled to an indemnification from the pawner, bc-

caulc of his having deceived him; and his claim of debt exifts as for-

merly, becaufe the difeharge cfFccled by the pledge having died in his

pofleliion ccafes to be of force upon his making good the value, whence

his right reverts.

Objection, (by the KJzee Ahoo Khiizim.')—It would appear that

in this cafe the pawnee’s claim docs not cxift as before, but that the

death of the flave in his hands eftablilhcs a fatisfaflion for it ; bccaufe,

upon the pawner compenfating for the flave’s value, (by the pawnee

recffvering fuch value from his as above,) he becomes, in virtue of

fuch compcnlation, proprietor of the Have, whence it appears that he,

in fadt, pledged that which was his own, and that the cafe is the

fame as if the proprietor had taken the compcnlation from the

H h 2 pawner.

A flranger

proving his

in

who h id died

with ihc

pawnee,

feel; h:s
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pcewner, which would exempt him from all further obligation to tho

pawnee.

Reply.—As. the pawnee firft pays the compenfation, he firfl:

becomes proprietor of the flaVe from the time of pofleffion; and-

when, afterwards, he retakes that fum from the pawner, his pro-

perty in the Have is annulled, and the pawner becomes proprietor

of him. The pawner s property in the flave, therefore, takes place,

in this Inftance, pojlerior to the contraft of pawn, (the pawnee

having, as it were, fold the flave to the pawner, and received the

price for him;)—and this debt to the pawnee remains againfl:

him as before,—whence the pawnee is entitled to take it from

him. It is otherwife in the former alternative, (where the owner

takes the compenfation from the pawner \) for in this cafe the

pawner becomes proprietor from the time of the flave being in his

pofl'eflion, (which was prior to the contrafl of pawn,) whence it

may be faid that he merely pawned what was his own \—and

upon the flave dying in the pawnee’s hands, he Hands acquitted

of his debt, which the pawnee, therefore, cannot afterwards claim

from him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Power over Pawns ; and of Offences committed

by or upon them.

If the pawner fell the pledge without the confent of the pawnee, A pledge

the fale remains fufpended upon his will, becaufe of his right being

involved in the pledge, notwithftanding fuch fale be an a6t of the pawnees
^ ® ®

. - confent;

pawner with rclpetSb to what is his own property ; in the fame man-

ner as where a perfon bequeaths the whole of his eftate, in which cafe

the legacy is fufpended in its efFeifl, with refpeft to the cxcefs, above

one third, upon the confent of his heirs, bccaufe of their right being

connetfled therewith. If, therefore, the pawnee afl'ent to the fale,

it is valid
; for it was before fufpended only on account of his right,

which he here confents to forego ;—and it is alfo valid if the pawner

difeharge his debt ; for the fale is an aft of the proprietoi upon his pro-

perty, being fufpended in its effeft only becaule of an obftaclc*, which

obftacle is here removed —In the former cafe, upon the pawnee

having given his confent, and the fale having been thereby rendered

valid, the right of the pawnee is transferred from the pledge to the

thing given in exch^ige, namely, the price,—which, in the caie

here confidered, then becomes a fubftitute for the original pledge.

This is approved ; becaufe the right of the pawnee is connefted with

the -worth of the pledge ; and the return is in effeft the fame as the

• Namely, the pawnee’s right connefted with the pledge.

f By the difeharge of the debt, which of coutle dilcngages the pledge from any claim

the pawnee might otherwife have upon it.

5 conjideration ;
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pawnei tell it

more than
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confideratm ;— this being analogous to where an indebted Have is

Ibid by the confent of his creditors ; in which cafe their right is tranf-

ferred from the Have to the value received for him, as they are fup-

pofed, in afl'enting to the I'alc, to have agreed to the transfer of their

riirbt from the Have to the value, but not to the total abolition of it.

It the pawnee refute his afl'ent, and aninil the contrail of falc, it is

null of courte, (according to one tradition,) whence, if the pawner

redeem the pledge, Hill the purchafer is not at liberty to take it; for

as the right of the paw nee is equivalent to his actual property, he

therefore ftaiuls the lame as the proprietor of the pledge ;—(wliencc

hi.-, power of acceding to, or annulling the contrabl of lale.) Accord-

ing, however, to a more authentic tradition, the pawnee has not the

power of annulling the talc; for his right can fullain no detriment, as

the fide cannot, at all events, be carried into execution until he allent

to it. The execution of the tale, therefore, being in this manner

fui'pendcd, the purchafer has the option of waiting until the pawner

may redeem the pawn, and refign it to him conformable to the con-

trafl, or of carrying the matter before the Kazee; for the feller has it

not in his power to deliver the goods, and the power of diflblving the

contraifV refts with the Kdzee alone; this being limilar to where a Have,

having been fdd by his mailer, elopes before the purchafer has received

pofleliion of him, in which cafe the purchalcr may cither wait until

the Have return, or he may prefer a complaint to the Kdzee, in order

(as the feller is incapable of delivering the goods) to obtain an annul-

ment of the contrad.

If the pawner fell * the pledge without theconfent of the pawnee,

and again, before the pawnee has fignilicd his aflent, fell it to another

perlbn, in that cafe whichever of thefe two contracts the pawnee

may confirm is valid ; for as the firft fale is dependant on the conlent

* The fale here mentioned does not fignify an ahfslute, but a csnditienal fale, depend-

ing, fur its ratification, upon Che pawnee’s concurrence, as before mentioned.

of
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of the pawnee, it cannot prevent the fecond from being fo likcvvife.

If, therefore, the pawnee chufe, he may ratify the fccond fa!e. If,

on the contrary, the pawner, after having firft fold the pawn as

above, fhould let, give, or pawn it to another pcrlon, and the pawnee

give his confent to fuch leafc, gift, or pawn, the lale which prectcled

either of thefe deeds is valid. The difference between thelc tvs’o cales

is, that in the firft (where one laic is made after another) the pawnee

may derive an advantage from confirming either of them, (as his right

lies in the price,) and whichever, therefore, he approves is valid.

In the cafe of a leafe or gift, on the contrary, no advantage can accrue

to the pawnee, as his right lies in the return for the article, not in the

ufufrusf. If, therefore, the pawnee approve of either of thcle, he

by confequence impliedly affents to the abolition of his own right ; and

the previous lale (which was lulpended on his confent only bccaufe of

,his right) becomes valid of courle.

It is permitted to a pawner to emancipate the Have w hom he has

depolited in pawn ;
lor as he is lane and adult, he may ol courle

render free his own property, which the pawn indifputably is. As,

moreover, the contratft of pawn does not induce any deftruflion of

the pawner’s property in the pledge, his aft with relpeft to it is not

rendered void by the pawnee withholding his afl'ent to it, notwith-

ftanding the pawnee’s right (of detention in regard to the woith) be

thereby defeated;—in the lame manner as where the purchalcr of a

flave emancipates him without having taken poflcirion; in which

cafe the Have is free, notwithftanding the feller’s right (of deten-

tion of the article in fatisfadion for the price) be thereby rendered

null.

Objection.—If a perfon bequeath a flave to another upon his

deathbed, and leave no other effects except that flave, and the heirs of

the teftator afterwards emancipate the flave, fuch manumilfion is not

valid, becaufe of the right of the legatee ;
and hence it w'ould follow

that

A pawned
flave in.ty be

emancipated

bv the
4

pawner.
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that a pawned flave cannot be emancipated, bccaufe of the right of

the pawnee.

Kkpi-y.—The manumifiion of the flave by the heirs of the teftar

tor is not (in the opinion of Haneefa) void, but is merelyfufpended

until fuch time as he [the flavc] fliall have performed emancipatory

hhoiir.

—TheJdle, moreover, or of a pawn is null, for this reaibn, that

the pawner is unable to funeuder it to the purchafer or donee,—an

objection which docs not obtain in the caie of manumiflion, fmee in

that inflance a delivery is not required. The maniimiflion is there-

lore valid, and takes immediate effect,—whence the contradt of pawn

is mill, as the fubjed of it no longer remains, Confequently, if the

pawner be rich, and the debt to tlic pawnee be then due,, he [the

pawnee] may rcqaiirc payment of it immediately ;—or, if it be not due

until after the expiration of a term, he may take from the pawner the.

value of the llavc, and return it as a lubftitute until his debt become

payable, when he may take it in latisfadtiou of his right, reftoring

any lurplus which may remain from it to the pawner. This is I'up-

poting the pawner to be nc/j; for, if he he poor, the flavc in queflion

imifl: perform emancipatory lalx>ur to an amount adequate to his value;

and with this (which, if it be of a ditrerent Ipecics from the debt,

nuift fu ll be com crtal into the fame) the debt of the pawnee is to be

dilciiarged ; for a diicharge from the pawner being here impoliible, it

is conlequciitly made from him who enjoys the advantage of the ma-

il nmiflion, namely, the flavc. The flave however, w'hen his eman-

cipator afterwards becomes rich, is entitled to take from him the fum

he earned; becaufc he has, in fafl, paid his debt, not voluntarily or

grutiiitoully, but in conformitv with the ordinance of the law in this

particular*.

* The remainder of this difeuOton is omitted by the tranflator, as being merely arqte-

tition of what has been already I'ci furtii at large under the head of

It
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If a perfon make a declaration of having paw'ned his Have, by fay-

ing to him, “ I have depofited you in pledge with fuch a perlbn,”

and the Have deny it, and the mafter afterwards emancipate him, at

a time when he is poor, it is incumbent upon the flave to perform
emancipatory labour, according to our dc)€tors. Ziffer is of a contrary

opinion ; for he holds this cafe to be analogous to where a mafter firft

liberates his flave, and then declares his having pawned him;—in

which cafe, if the mafter be poor, and the flave deny it, (as above,)

emancipatory labour is not incumbent on the flave ; and fo here like-

wife. Our doctors, on the other hand, argue that, in the cafe in

queftion, the mafter declares the pawn at a time when he is un-

doubtedly, competent to it, as he ftill pofleflbs a property in the flave,

not having yet emancipated him; and confequcntly his declaration is

valid.—It is otherwife where the declaration of pawn is made lubfe-

quently to the emancipation, as the mafter’s power of pawning is then

terminated ;—whence there is no analogy between the calcs.

If a pawner create the flave whom he has pawned a Modabbir^ it

is valid, according to all authorities :—according to our dodors, be-

caufc, as the complete emancipation would be lawful, it foliow'S that

this qualified emancipation is lawful, afortiori \
and according to Sha^^

eii becaufc the granting to a flave docs not (as he holds)

prevent the falc of him. In a fimilar manner, it is in the power of a

pawner to conftitutc his pawned female flave an /hn-lVubd\ for as a

father has this privilege with refped to the female Have of his child,

bccaufe of the right which he has in his property, notwithflanding

fuch right he inferior to that of the child himlelf, it follows that the

exertion of the fame privilege by a pawner, in virtue of his right in

the pledge, is valid a fortiori^ the right of the pawner being fuperior

to that of any other perlon, as he is the proprietor.—When, there-

fore, a pawned flave is conllituted either Modabbir or Am-JVaHd^ fuch

flave is excluded from the contrad of pawn, as the intention is de-

feated, fincc a debt cannot be difeharged by means of a Modabbir

VoL. IV. li or
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or whence, if the pawner be rich, he is refponhble

for the value, after the manner before {hewn in the Cafe of pawned

{laves emancipated;—but if, on the contrary, hp be in indigent cir-

cumftances, the pawnee may require from the Modabbir or Am-Walid

emancipatory labour to the amount of the debt, as the fruit of their

labour is the property of their mafter. It is otherwife in the cafe of a

pledged (lave emancipated by an indigent pawner; for the fruits of his

labour being his own property, he is obliged to labour to the amount of

his value only, or that of the debt of the pawner, in cafe of its being

lefs than his value.

It is not permitted cither to a Modabbir or Ain-IJ’'aIid to refume

from tlicir mafter when he becomes rich what they paid on his ac-

count when poor, becaufc they in fadl paid this from bis property^:

hut when a poor pawner emancipates the flave whom he had pledged,

he [the flave] is entitled to take whatever he may have paid on ac-

count of his emancipator; becaufe he has paid it from his own pro^

perty'ly—and this from neceffity, in conformity with the precepts of

the LAW, (as before obferved,) whence fuch payment cannot be con-

fidered as gratuitous §. Some have faid, that if the debt be not due at

that time, the Modabbir or Am-JValld are compellable to earn their

value; which, as being a fubftitute for the pawn, muft be detained

as fuch in lieu of the original : but that if, on the contrary, the debt

be then due, it is in that calc ncccflary to difeharge it from the ftock

of the pawTicr ; and as the earnings of the Modabbir or Am-Walid are

confidered as the property of the maftef', they muft therefore labour

towards obtaining a fum adequate to the whole of the debt.

^ Becaufc Modahhirs and Am-lValids cannot be fold.

The earnings of their labour being his right.

The labour and earnings of afreedman being confidered as hU own proptriy*

§ A perfon is not entitled to recover, who pays the debts of another in a gratuitous

manner.

If
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If a pawner emancipate the flave whom he had created a Modab- An
Hr, as above, it is not then incumbent on the freedman to earn a

greater fum than his value, although he ihould b® thereunto com-” i)Awncc Jh*

manded by the ; for, after emancipation, the fruits of his la- tour beyond

hour are his own property. Still, however, he cannot recover from

his mafter what he had paid on his account prior to his freedom, as

that was, in fadt, the property of the mafter.

If a pawner dejlroy the thing he had pledged, the fame rules hold

as are eftabliftied in the cafe of emancipating the pledge.

If a ftranger (that is, a perfon unconcerned in the contradl) dc-

ftroy the pledge, the pawnee (not the pawner) is litigant ngainft him,

and may take from him a compenfation for the value, wliich he inuft

retain in pawn in place of the original pledge ; for the pawnee, as

being the moft entitled to theftthjlatice of the pledge, is alfo moft cn-

titled to its fubftitute, namely, the tW/re. It is here to be obferved,

tltat the ftranger muft compenlatc for the pledge according to the

value which it bore at the time of its being deftroyed. If, therefore,

it be valued at five hundred dirms at the period of its dcflrudlion, and

at one thoufand dirms on the date of the contraft, the ftranger muft

account for five hundred dirms to the pawnee, who muft retain the

fitme in pawn;—and five hundred dinns arc remitted from the debt;

for the deficiency to that amount is a dcftru£tion which has occurred

in the hands of the pawnee, occafioned (as it were) by the vifitation

of heaven; and as the property has thus perifticd in his hands, a pro-

portionable amount is therefore deduded from his claim.

If the pawnee deftroy the pledge before the expiration of the fti- or by the

pulated term of payment, he is relponfible for the value, becaufe of

his having deftroyed the property of another ;—and this value he is to

retain in pawn until the term of payment arrive; for as it is a fubfti-

I i 2 tute
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tute for the fubftance of the pledge, it is confequently fubjeft to the

fame rule. As foon, therefore, as the debt becomes due, the pawnee

may take it from the value; and if then a balance remain, it muft be

rettored to the pawner, as being a return for his property, with which

the pawnee has no concern.

A dcprrcla-

tiun in the

value of the

pledge occa-

lions a pro*

pordonable

cleduflion

from the

pawnee’s

tluim.

If a perfon pawn any article eftimated at one thoufand dirms^ in

fccurity of a debt of the fame amount payable at fomc future period,

and the article, in conlcqucncc of a fall on the price, bear afterwards

a value of five hundred dirms^ and be then deftroyed in the pawnee’s

hands, he [the pawnee] is rcfponfible for five hundred dirms^ and five

hundred are alfo remitted from his debt ; for the deficiency of five

hundred dirms arifing from the fall in the price being (as it were) a

decay of part of the pawn whilft in the hands of the pawnee, an ade-

quate fum is therefore retrenched from his claim; and the remaining

five hundred dirms are likewife due from him in confequence of the

decay, and remaiit with him in pawn, as before ftated.

The pawnee

lending the

pledge to the

pawner, is

freed from

reiponfibility

during the

loan;

but he may
rcAimc it at

plealure, and
then his rc-

fponfibility

reverts.

If a perfon, having received a flave in pawn, lend him to the

pawner, in order that he may enjoy the ufe of his fervicc, or for any

other purpofc, and the pawner take poflellion, the flave is no longer

a fubjctfl: of refponfibility with the pawnee
;

(in other words, if he be

killed or loft in the hands of the pawner, the pawnee is not thence

held to have received payment of his debt ;) becaufe he has pafled

out of the pofleflion of the pawnee ; and the feizin of the pawner in

virtue of a loan does not ftand as the feizin of the pawnee, as the

tenure of a loan is repugnant to that of a pawn, fince the latter induces

refponfibility, whereas the former does not. The pawnee, however,

is at liberty at any time to refume the pledge from the pawner;

becaufe he holds it by the tenure of a loan, which is not b’mding; and

alfo, becaufe the contrail; of pawn ftill fubfifts ;—whence it is that

if the pawner were to die without having returned the pledge, the

pawnee
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pawnee would in that cafe have a claim upon it in preference to the

other creditors
;

(that is to fay, he would be entitled firft to take a

fatisfa£tiou for his claim from the pledge ; which done, if any part

Ihould remain it would be diflributed among the other creditors.)

Objection.—If a pawnee be not held'liable for a pledged flave

after he is lent, how is the contraft of pawn fuppofed then to

exift ?

Reply.—Refponhbllity is not, in every inftance, one of the rc-

quifites of a contrail of pawn ;—whence it is that the effedt of the

contra<fl reaches to the child of a pawned female flave, although fuch

child be not a fubje£t of refponfibility from lofs or definition.

—As, therefore, the contrat ftill fubfifts, if the pawnee refumc the

pledge from the pawner, he again becomes liable for it, in the fame

manner as formerly, having again taken pofleflion of it in virtue of

the contrat of pawn.

If either of the parties to a contrat of pawn lend the pledge with The pledge,

the concurrence of the other to a ftranger, it is not in this cafe a fub- ^

jet of refponfibility to the pawnee, any more than in the former
‘

.
IS no longer a

inftance: but the contrail of pawn ftill continues in force, and either fubjeft of re-

party is entitled to refume the pledge from the borrower, and to place

it in pawn as before, from the intereft each has in it.

If either party, with the confent of the' other, let, fell, or beflow The pledge,

the pawn in gift to a ftranger, it is excluded from the contrail, and
pofed' ofby'

cannot again be fubjeil to it, unlefs the parties conclude a frefli agree- cith" party,

ment. It is to be obferved that if, in any of thefe cafes, the pawner fentof the

die before a reftitution of the pledge be made to the pawnee, he [the eluded from

pawnee] is upon the fame footing with the other creditors? becaufe as,

in conlequence of thefe ails, a binding right of others is conneiled

with the pledge, the cffeil of the contrail no longer remains;

—

whereas no binding right is conneiled with a pledge in confequcnce of

the
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the loan of it for which reafon there is an eflential difference be-

tween the cafes here confidered and that of loan.

ly the pawnee borrow the pledge from the pawner for any parti-

cular purpofe, and it be deftroyed previous to his having applied it to

that purpofe, he is refponfible for it,—that is to lay, a fum propor-

tionate to its value is retrenched from his claim ; for until he apply

it to that ufe for which he has borrowed it, the feiziii which he had

made in virtue of the contract of pawn ftill fubfills. The law is limi-

lar where the pawn is deflroyed after the pawnee has accomplilhed

the Icrvice for which he had borrowed it; for then his feizin of /oau

cxifts no longer. If, on the contrary, it be deftroyed during the

period in which he enjoys the ufeof it, he is not refponfible, as at that

time he holds it in /oa», not in pawn. (The lame rule alfo holds

where the pawner confents to the pawnee’s making ufe of the

pledge*.)

If a pcrfon borrow a robe from another, with an intent generally

declared “ to pawn it,” he may accordingly pawn it in fecurity for

any debt whether great or Imall;—whereas, if the lender particularly

fpecify the fum in lecurity for which the borrower may pawn the

robe, he is not, in that cafe, permitted to pawn it for a fum either

larger or fmaller than what is fo I'pecified ;—not for a larger fum, be-

caufc the intention of the lender is, that the robe lhall be pawned for

a debt which may be cafily difeharged, an intention which is obvioufly

defeated in the cafe of pawning it for a large fum ;—nor for a fmaller

lum, becaul'c the view of the lender here is, in cafe of its lofs, the

* That is,—where the pawnee, being atreaJy polTefled of the pledge, obtains the

owner’s confent to ntake ufe of it.—For the elucidation of what is here advanced it is pro-

per to remark, that a pledge may either be delivered to the pawnee, given in truft to an

Mil, or retained in the hands of the owner [the pawner] under a refpo^biUty to account

for it If ncceflary.

5 obtaining
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obtsining from the piwner thst fum which he would receive from the
pawnee in confideration of the extra value of the pledge. I'he fame
rule alio holds where the lender Ipecilies cither the particular Ipecies

of debt, the perfbti who is to receive the pawn, or the city in which
the contradt is to be concluded;—fuch reftridlions being fevcrally at-

tended with particular advantage ; for the payment of lomc debts is

more eafily effefted than of others,—and it is alfo more convenient to

make payment in fome cities than in others, and fo likewife it is of ad-

vantage to particularize the perfons, as fome men are juft and careful,

whilft others are not fo. If, therefore, in any of thefe calcs, the

borrower act contrary to the direftions of the lender, he becomes re-

Iponftble for the value of the article in cafe of lofs;—and when this

happens, the lender has it in his option either to take a compenfation

from the borrower, (in which cafe the contract of pawn fubfifts en-

tirely between the borrower and the paw nee, lince the former, by

paying a compenfation for the pledge, becomes Idle proprietor of it,)

or from the pawnee, W'ho will take an indemnification from the

pawner, and likewife receive payment of his debt, as has been before

explained in the cafes of claims laid to pledges. If, on the contrary,

the borrower conform to the diredtions of the lender, by pawning the

robe for the exadt fum to which he was reftridled, and the value of the

robe be equal to, or greater than the amount of the debt, the pawnee

is held, in cafe of its lofs, to have received payment of his debt, and

the proprietor of the robe receives from the pawner the amount of the

debt, being the fum W'hich the borrower had cleared by means of his

property;—(and it is on this account that the borrower muft pay the

amount of the debt ,—not becaufe he was feized of the robe, as that

was in virtue of a free loan from the proprietor.)—In the fame man-

ner if, when the pawner had conformed to the diredlion of the lender,

the robe be in any degree depreciated, the pawnee forfeits a propor-

tionate part of his claim, and a like fum is due from the borrower to

the lender, becaufe of fo much having been retrenched from his debt.

If the value of the robe be fliort of the amount of the debt, and it be

loft

and if hf
tiaijr^rcfs, is

r. I'ponfiblc

for Value

ill calc of lofb
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loft in pawn, a fum equivalent to its value is retrenched from the

claim, and the remainder of the debt is due from the pawner, as no

difeharge of debt is effefted beyond the amount of the value of the

robe ; and the pawner is, moreover, indebted to the lender for the

value of the robe, having by means of it made payment of as much of

his debt.—If, alfo, the value of the robe be adequate to the amount

of the debt, and the proprietor be defirous of redeeming his property,

on the part of the pawner, by paying the amount, the pawnee is not

in that cafe allowed to objeft to tlie reftoring of it ; becaufe the robe

Ixiing the property of the lender, he does not, confequcntly, by re-

deemins it, officioufly intermeddle in an affair which does not concern

liitn; (whence he is entitled to take from the pawner [the borrower]

the fum which he pays towards the redemption of the pawn;) and

the Kdzee muft therefore compel the pawnee to lurrender the robe. It

is otherwile where an unconcerned perfon pays the debt of the

pawner; for as, by endeavouring to redeem a thing which is not his

own property, he interferes in a bufinefs which does not relate to him,

the pawnee is not therefore compellable to furrender the pledge to

him.

but not if it If the borrowed article be loft in the hands of the borrower, either
be Init bc’toic * 1*1* ,* I ,*
pawn.oraittT ‘’IS having pawned it, or polrerior to his having redeemed it,

redemption, rclpoiifible; for here he has not accompliftied any difeharge

by means of the value, which (as vve have fliewn in the above cafe)

is the Iblc caufc of refponfibility.

On difputci ^ difpute arifc between the lender and borrower after the lofs of

the lender afl'erting that it had been loft whilft in the

pledge, the hands of the pawnee, and the borrower on the other hand maintain-

ing that it was loft in his own pofteftion, either before he had pawned

it or after he had redeemed it, the declaration of the borrower, upon

to the perfon oatli, muft bc Credited, bccaufc he is, in this cafe, the defendant, as

he
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be denies having pwd the debt by means of the others property.—If, «n »^iofe

L 4. 4.L j-/- • I- r ..L j L. ..
hand»itwt8

on the contrary, they duagree concerning the anoount of the debt to loft, and

'which the lender had reftrifted the pawning of the robe, the declara-

tion of the Under is credited ; for as his depotition would be credited “
j.^

if he were to deny the loan itfclf, it follows that where he merely loan,

denies a quality of the loan it is credited afortiori,

$

If the borrower of the robe pawn it on the faith of a promife,— A perfon re-

that is, on a perfon promifing to lend him a certain fum of money,

and that perfon accept the pledge, and make the promife accordingly,
“n

and the pledge (which is fuppofed to be equal to the amount of the of* promife,

debt) be loft before the pawnee had fulfilled his engagement, he [the Him prom^ed

pawnee] is in that cafe refponfible for the fum fo promifed, as a pro-

mife is held to be the fame as a real debt and the lender is en- the f*®*

to the lender*

titled to receive from the pawner the fum which he takes from the

pawnee*

If a perfon lend his flave to another, that he may pawn him, and

the borrower pawn him accordingly, and the lender afterwards eman-

cipate him, he is accordingly free ; for the owner’s property in him

is not deftroyed by the circumftance of his being pawned. And in

this cafe the pawnee may either receive payment of his debt from the

pawner, (who is ftill indebted to him,) or he may take from the

lender the value of the flave by way of compenfation, as the right

which he had in the worth of the flave was deftroyed by the lender

emancipating him;—and having thus received the value, he may re-

tain it in pawn until fuch time as he obtain payment of his debt, upon

which he muft reftore the faid value to the owner.

If a perfon borrow a flave or a camel with intent to pawn it, and Tbebomwer

having firft employed the flave in fervice, or rode upon the camel, he

then pawn it in fecurity of a debt adequate to its value, and having

VoL. IV. K k afterwards
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difcbargcd the debt, the, pledge be com^etely deflroyed in

the hands of the pawnee before reftoration, in that cafe the pawner i

not rcfponfible; for >vhen h/c concluded the pawn he became exempt

lofs

retjx)nfibility, no^^withftanding he had previoufly enjoyed the
ufufru(9: ; fince J*.Vaibugh he at firft tranfgrefled, yet he afterwards re-

traced, an<\ conformity with the intention of.the lender. In
the manner, if the pawner, after having redeemed the pledge,

®*^.iploy it in fervicc, without occafioning any detriment tO it, and it

be afterwards deftroyed by fome unforfeen contingency, he is not re-

fponfiblc; becaufe the term of the loan having expired upon the re-

demption of the pawn, he is no longer a borrower, but becomes from

that period a truflee\ and although, in taking the fervice of the pawn,

he was guilty of a tranfgreffion, yet as he afterwards retraCed and

conformed to the intention of the lender, he becomes thenceforth free

from all refponfibility. It is otherwife in the cafe of a perfon who

has borrowed any thing not with an intent to pawn it; for his feizin,

being derived merely from the loan, is not therefore the fame as that

of the proprietor, to whom he is confequently bound to reftore the

thing which he borrowed. In the cafe, on the contrary, of a loan

with intent to when the thing is pawned the objeft of the

lender is obtained ; for his view is to have recourfe to the borrower

;

that is to fay, that when tlic pawn is deftroyed in the pofleflion of

the pawnee, and a difeharge of debt thereby proved, he may take

from the borrower a fum adequate to what he is held to have dif-

charged by the lofs of the pawn : wherefore if it be deftroyed in the

hands of the borrower, without a tranfgreftion on his part, he is not

refponfible.

A pawner If the pawner kill the flave whom he had pledged, he is refponfible

for the value ; becaufo bythe’ murder of the flave he deftroys the right

ofthe pawnee, which is {iu:red and invicflable; and a right of this na-

ture, attaching to the property of any perfon, renders him [the pro-

prietor] the fame as a ftrangcr with refpeC to reiponfibility ; like the

connexion j
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connexion of the right of the heirs with the property of a dying per-

fon, which prevents the effeft of his gratuitous afts in any thing be-

yond the third of his eftate ; or like the connexion of the right of a

legatee with the legacy bequeathed to him, which, if the tcftator’s

heirs ihould deftroy the article [bequeathed to him in legacy,] renders

them relponfible for the value as a fubftitute.

If the pawnee commit any offence upon the pledge *, a fum is

remitted from his debt equivalent to the atonement for fuch offence

;

becaufe the fubjlance of the pledge belongs to the proprietor [the

pawner;] and as the pawnee has tranfgrefled upon it in this in-

ftance, he is confequently refponfiblc to the proprietor for having

lb done.

If a pledged flave be guilty of an offence againft the pawner, either'

in perlbn or property, fuch offence is of no account,—that is to fay,

is not attended with any effect ;—and in this our dodlors have been

unanimous ; for as the offence is here committed by the property on

the proprietor^ the cognizance of it would tend to no advantage. (By

the o^ences here alluded to is to be undcrllood merely fuch as induce

not fuch as occafion retaliation.)

If a pledged flave be guilty of an offence againft the perfon of the

pawnee, this likewife (in the opinion of Haneefa) is of no account.

—

The two difciples havejudged otherwife.—The argument adduced by

them is that as, in this caie, the offence does irot afteift the propri-

etor, an advantage may be derived from a cognizance of it, lince the

flave may be made over [to the pawnee] in reparation of the injury.—

The offence is therefore of account in this inftance ; and fuch (accord-

ing to them) being the cafe, it follows that if the pawner and pawnee

and To in pft»«

Anj
oft'erice com*
mitced «

property of his

pawner is of
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concur in diflblving the contraft of pawn, and the pawner either de-

liver the (lave, or pay a fum to the pawnee in atonement for the of-

fence, the obligation of debt is void * :—but if the pawnee fhould fig-

nify that “ he does not delire any compenfation for the offence,” the

flave remains in pawn as before. The argument of Haneefa is, that

no advantage can polTibly refult from taking cognizance of the offence

in queftion; for if cognizance of it be taken on account of the

pawnee, it is then incumbent on him to extricate the Have from the

guilt in which he is involved -j- ; wherefore he muft firft pay the ex-

piatory fum, and then again receive it, in which there is evidently no

advantage.

nor upon hit

proferty^ pro-

iaed his va-

lue do not

exceed the

debt lor

which he
iltnds

pledged:

If a pledged flave commit an offence upon the property of the

pawnee, fuch offence is of no account, according to all our doctors,

provided the value of the flave be adequate to the amount of the debt

;

for here no advantage can refult from taking cognizance of the offence;

as the remedy applicable in this cafe is an appropriation of the flave to

the pawnee, in compenfation for the injury he had fuftained,—a re-

medy which cannot here be effected, as the flave is not made over in

atonement for the offence, but is foldy and a compenfation for the in-

jury he has done to the property of the pawnee difeharged from the

purchafe money;—and as the fum appropriated to the difeharge of the

compenfation is deducted from the debt, there is finally no advantage

in taking account of the offence in this inftance. If, on the contrary,

the value of the flave exceed the amount of the debt, there are two

opinions recorded from Haneefa upon the cafe.—One is, that the of-

fence may be redrefled in the proportion in which the value [of the

Have] exceeds the debt, a pledge being a trull with refpedl to any

* Becaufe the flave here appears to have been in tbt hamb tfdn pawnut* a cir-

cumftance which liquidates his debt.

Becaufe he is poflelled of the flave in a way which induces refponfibility.

,
excefs.
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excefsy and the injury in this cafe being limllar to that committed by

a flavc in depofit on the property of the truftee. The other is, that

the offence cannot be redrefled at all; for as the effed of the contraft

of pawn (namely, the detention of the flave on account of debt) ap-

plies to the excefs as well as to any other part of the pledge, it may

therefore be faid that he is a fubjedl of refponfibility In toto.

« t

If an offence be committed by a pledged flave on the fon of the

pawner or pawnee, it is cognizable ; for, as the right of property of

father is, in reality, diftinfl and feparate from that of his fon, tlic

crime is therefore the fame as if committed upon a ftranger.

If a perfon pawn a flave eftimated at one thoufind dirms, in fecu-

rity for a debt of the fame amount, payable at fome future period, and

the value of the flave be afterwards lowered to one hundred dirms from

a fall in the price *, and a perfon then kill the flave, and pay a com-

penfation of one hundred dirms, (being the value he at that time

bears,) and the time of payment arrive, the pawnee muft in this cafe

keep pofl'eflion of the hundred dirms aforel'aid in lieu of his debt, and

has no further claim whatever upon the pawner.—This is founded

upon an eftablilhed rule, that no regard is paid to any depreciation of

a pledge from a fall in the price, regard being had folely to the value

it bore at the time of the contract of pawn ;—whence it is that (as is

here mentioned) a diminution of the value of a pledge from a fall in

the price does not occafion a remiflion of the debt, according to our

doftors:—contrary to the opinion of Ziff’er, who contends that, ujron

the pledge fuftaining any lofs with refpe£t to its worth, it may be faid

to fuftain a lofs with refpeft to thefubjlance alfo. , The argument of

our doftors is, that a fall in the price arifes merely from a decreafe of

defire in men towards the article,—a circumftaitce to which no regard

* That is, from a frU (for infiance} in the aerrent or imht price

'

is

If the

be t*J

afUT tirpif-
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is paid in the cafe of fale^ (whence the purchafer has no option in

confcquence of any cafual fall in the market, but owes the whole

price agreed for,) nor in the cafe of ufurpation^ (whence an ufurpcr,

upon reftoring the article he has ufurped, is not refponflblc for any

depreciation it may have fuftained' in the interim of ufurpation from a

fall in the price.) As, therefore, no part of the debt is remitted in

confequencc of a fall in the price, the flave continues in pledge op-

pofed to the whole of the debt ;—and upon any perfon killing him,

he pays the value which he [the flave] then bears, namely, one

hundred dirms ;
(for, in cxa£ling compenlation, regard muft be paid to

the value at the time of the dcfl:ru£tion taking place;)— and the

pawnee takes the hundred dirms, as being a compenfation for the

worth of the pledge with refpeft to the owner of it. But, after this,

the pawnee has no further claim on the pawjier ; becaufe the feizin of

the pawnee flands as a icizin of payment from the time of his obtain-

ing pofl'eflion of the pledge, which payment is confirmed in the event

of the lofs of the pledge whilft in his poflbflion. The value of the

Have, moreover, at the beginning w'as one thoufand dirms, and upon

his being deftroyed in the hands of the pawnee, he [the pawnee] is

accounted to have received payment of his whole debt in virtue of his

original feizin. But fince, in confequencc of his having received one

hundred dirms, it is impofl'ible that he can alfo be thus accounted to

obtain payment of one thoufand dirms (the original value of the flave)

without inducing ufury, the matter is therefore fettled thus,—that he

received thefe hundred dirms as part payment of his debt of one thou-

fand dirms, and that there Hill remain nine hundred dirms annexed to
<

the fubftanceof the pledge ; and that, upon the pledge being deftroyed

in his pofleflion, he is in confequencc of fuch deftru^ion accounted to

receive payment Uf nine hundred dirms. It is otherwife where the

flave dies a natural death in the hands of the pawnee; for as, in that

cafe, there can be no imputation of ufury, he is therefore held to have

received payment of the whole of the debt in that inftancc.

Ir
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If a perfon pawn a flave eftimated at qjxc thoufend dlrm in fecn-* hut if (after

fity of & debt of the fame amount, and the value of the (lave be after*

wards lowered to one hundred £rms by a Fall in the price, and the

pawnee be authorized by the pawner to fell the flave, and accordingly for payment

fell him for one hundred diVvwj, and take poifelllon of the price to- hc^iuiiiUn-

wards the difeharge of his debt,—he is ftill entitled to receive from
the pawnee the remaining nine hundred dirms ; for as the pawnee fold

the pledge at the inflance of the pawner, it is in efFcdt the fame as if

the pawner had taken it back and fold it himfelf,— in which cafe the

agreement would be diflblved, and the debt would continue in force,

except in regard to that fum which the pawnee had received,—and fb

here likewife.

If a perfbn pawn a flave valued at one thoufand dirms agaln/I a The pawner

debt of the fame amount, and afterwards a flave valued at one hundred
"*

dirms kill the flave in pawn, and having been given in compenfition

for his blood, be detained in pawn in lieu of him, the pawner is in pawnee in

that cafe compellable to redeem him by the payment of the whole of forhavke”"

the debt, namely, one thoufand dirms. This is the opinion of Ha~

neefa and Aboo Yoofaf, Mohammed maintains that the pawner is in this pyimnt ..f

cafe at liberty either to redeem the pledge by difeharging the whole of

the debt, or to transfer the property of it to the pawnee as a commu-
tation. Ziffer^ on the other hand, contends that the flave who per-

petrated the murder is to remain in pawn in fccurity of one hundred

dirms ; and that the remaining fum of nine hundred dirsns is accounted

to be difeharged ; becaufe (as he argues) the feizin of the pawnee in

virtue of the contradl is a feizin of payment, which is fulfilled in

this cafe by the deftrudtion of the pledge : but as the pledge has left

behind it a return or confideration, equivalent to the tenth part of the

debt, fuch part is therefore ftill due, and the flave is detained in pawn

in fecurity thereof. The argument of our doctors is, that in this cafe

no part of.the debt is remitted ; becaufe the fecond flave is a fubflitute

for the firft, m regfurd merely blood, (that is, in regard to

c appearance ;)
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appearance',) and as, in cafe of the exiftence of the jirjl flavc, if the

value were to be diminiflicd by a fell in the price, ftill no pai t of the

debt (as we have before (hewn) would be on that account annulled,—

;

fo neither is any part annulled when another flavc is fubflituted for the

one originally pledged. Mohammed has indeed faid that the pawner

may ncverthelefe refufe to redeem the pledge; for when a change and

diminution of value took place in the pawn whilft in the pofleflion of

the pawnee, (which is a caufe of refponlibility,) the pawner became

empowered to objeft to the redemption of it ;—in the fame manner as

where a flave kills a purchafed flave antecedent to the delivery of him,

—in which cafe the purchafer has it at his option either to accept the

flavc who committed the murder in lieu of the one he purchafed, or to

annul the contrail [of fale.] To this, however, the two Elders re-

ply, that upon the fecond flave being, with regard to appearance, fub-

flituted for the iirft, it may be faid that no change takes place in the

identity of the flave ; and as the fubftance of a pawn is a truji in the

hands of the pawnee, it follows that the pawner cannot render it the

property of the pawnee unlefs he fhould confent thereunto.—^More-

over, the transfer of a pledge in commutation of the debt to which it

flood oppofed was a common pnuSlicc in times of ignorance, but

has fmcc been proferibed by the law. It is otherwife with refpctfl: to

the cafe of fale adduced as a parallel by Mohammed', for there the buyer

has the option of annulling the contratfl of fale; and the aimulment of

fale is permitted by the i.Aw.

If a pledged flavc flay a perfon by mifadventure, the fine of blood

is in that cafe chargeable to the pawnee, who muft defray it accord-

ingly ;—nor is he at liberty to commute the flave for it, as he has not

the power of transferring the property of him to any perfon. If,

therefore, the pawnee difeharge the whole fine, the flavc is thereby

rendered pure ; and the flains of guilt being thus efiaced, his [the

pawnee’s] claim of debt fubfifls as before : but he is not entitled to

make any demand on the pawner on account of the fum which he
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paid in expiation of the crime of the flave ; for as it was committed

whilft in his pofleffion, (a circumrtance which occalions refponlibi-

lity*,) the atonement for it therefore refts upon him. If, how- hutifUcrc-

ever, the pawnee obje(^f to the payment of the penalty, tlie pawner dcfr.iycd by

muft in that cafe be ordered either to pay the line, or to make over

the flave in lieu of it ; for the pawner is the proprietor of tlie Have ; ,

and the fine was chargeable to the pawnee merely for this rcafon, in liquidation

that his right is conneded with the flave [in virtue of penvn,^ and not

becaufe of his being in any refpccl the proprietor. Upon his refuiai,

therefore, the claim of atonement for the offence lies againft the

pawner, as being proprietor of the Have; and the atonement, in the

prefent inllancc, is cither paying tlie fine of blood, or making over

the flave in lieu of it. If the pawner adopt the iatter alternative, his

debt to the pawnee is held to be completely dilcharged ; for the tranl-

fer having beenjuicurred by an oifence committed by the flave whilfl:

in the paivnce's pojfejion, he therefore, as it v/ ere, peri/hes in his hands.

If, allb, he adopt the former alternative, (that of paying the fine,')

bis debt is extinguifhed ; for as the flave was (as it were) lofi by the

offence, the recovery of him was incumbent on the pawnee, by the

payment of the atonement. Upon the pawner, therefore, difeharg-

ing fuch atonement, he, as it were, retrieves the flave, and is confe-

quently entitled to payment from the pawnee; for which rcafon the

debt is held to be annulled. It is otherwife where a perfon pawns u

flave girl who bears a child wliilfl in the poflellion ol tl»e pawnee ;

for if that child fhould eitlier kill a man, ortrcl'pafs upon any pcrlbn’s

property, it is incumbent on the pawner in the fn ft iuftance to make

over the child in expiation for the murder, or in compenfation for

the damage he may have occalioned; as the chiid is not a fubjeil of

refponlibility w'ith the pawnee. If, therefore, the child be given in

lieu of the blood or property, it is excluded from the coatradl of pawn,

' The immediate pofiejjir of a flave is in a certain degree refponfible for his conduct.

VOL.IV. LI but
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but is not deduced from the pawnee’s debt,—in the fame manner as

where it dies a natural death :—or if, on the other hand, he pay the

atonement, the child in that cafe remains in pawn with its mother

as before.

Rule with rc-

K
ct to the

)ts incuf-

iccl hy a

flavc

iirditiyingthc

piopcrty of a

/< ranger*

If a pledged flavc deftroy the property of any perfon to an equa/

or greater amount than his value, and the pawnee difeharge the debt

thus incurred by the flave, his claim upon the pawner holds good as

before, in the fame manner as where he pays a pecuniary atonement

for ixny offence committed by the flavc. In cafe, however, of his ob-

jeding to fuch payment, the pawner is then required either to fell the

flavc towards difeharging of the debt, or to pay it himfelf. If he

adopt the latter alternative, the claim of the pawnee is cancelled, in

the lame manner as explained in the of atonanents. If, on

the contrary, he prefer thefanner alternative, and (declining to pay

the debt himfelf) i’cll the flave towards the difeharge of it, in that

cafe the perfon who fuftained the itijiury muft firfl: take what is due to

him from the price, (his claim having preference to that of the

pawnee,) and then, if any thing remain, enquiry muft be made
whether the claim of the proprietor of the goods was greater^ equal

to, or lefs than that of the pawnee?— If it be either equal to, or

greater than the claim of the pawnee, the rclidue of the price is ap-

propriated to the pawner, and the debt of the pawnee is held to be an-

nulled ; for upon the Have being fold towards the difeharge of a debt

attaching to him in conlequencc of an offence committed whilft in the

pofleflion of the pawnee, the cafe becomes in efFe«ft the fame as if he

had been deftroyed in the pawnee’s pofleflion. If, on the con-

trary, the claim of the proprietor be lefs than that of the pawnee, the

claim^of the pawnee is in that cafe annulled only in proportion to the

lum dilburfcd to the proprietor; and the remainder is detained in

pawn in lieu of the Have;—wherefore, if the pawnee’s debt be at that

time due, he may then take this fum as a latisfaiftion for it ; but if the

term of payment fhould not have arrived, he muft retain it in his

5
hantls
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hands until his debt become payable. If, on the other hand, it iliould

fo happen that the price of the Have docs not altogether fuffice to-

wards the difcharge of the proprietor’s debt, he [the proprietor] may
in that cale take the whole of the price, but without making a de-

mand on any perfon for the remauidcr, until fuch time as the Have

may h^ve become free ; for his right relates to the flavc ; and as the

flave has been fold towards making l;Uisfa<Slon for it, his claim there-

fore to whatever part of the right may not have been thus dilcharged,

is fufpended until the flave obtain his freedom, when it miu' be

again urged;—and if the flavc, after obtaining his freedom, fliould

th us difcharge the remainder, he is not then entitled to claim a rcim-

burfement from any perfon, as the money he dilburfed was due from

him on account of his ow'n ad.

If a perfon paw'n a flav'e valued at /ito thoufond r//r»is in fecurity

of a debt of one thoufand, and the flavc commit an offence, in that cafe

the paw'ner and pawnee muft /w//j oc ordered to pay the atonement *

;

for a moiety only of the flavc is infured with the pawmcc, the other

moiety being with him as a Irujl ; and accordingly the atonement for

the infured moiety is chargeable to him, and that of the other moiety

to the pawnee. If, therefore, the pawner incline to give the flavc as

a compofition for the offence, and the pawnee aflent thereto, his [the

pawnee’s] debt is cxtinguiftial. If, on the contrary, the parties dif-

agree, (one of them inclining to give the flavc in compofition, and

the other wilKing to difcharge the atonement,) the declaration is in

that cafe accepted of the party who prefers paying the atonement,

w'hether it be the pawner or pawmcc ; for if the paivnec pay the atone-

ment, flill the right of the pawner is not annulled; whereas the

pawner, in commuting tlic flave for the penalty, would deftroy the

If the value

of the n.ivc

be twice the

amount of the

debt, the fines

incurred by

him are dc

fraved cqi;r

ly bv b;>l)i

F

This docs not mean that each is to pay the atonement, (for that would be to pay it

ttiWy) but that the obligation of atoning for the offence refts upon the as well as upon

the

Ll 2 ri
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An executor

riqht of tlic pnwncc. If the paiv/tee pay the atonement, a part of the

payment, in proportion to the part [of the flave] he Held in /r«y?, is

I ii.JiJrred AS gratuitous ^ (for this real'on, that if he had not cholen to

y V it, the matter wuidd have refted upon the pawner^') and fuch

bt iii " thr'

t

le, he has no claim upon the pawner for an indemnifica-

lioii.—If, on the contrary, the pawnee refufe to pay the atonement,

and the pawner difeharge the whole, a moiety of it is in that cal'e

placed to the account of the pawnee;—(that is to fay, is deduced

from his claim
;)

for as, in all cafes where pledged flaves commit a

crime, the debt of the pawnee is held to be cxtinguiflied upon the

pawner either making over the Have, or paying the atonement, it fol-

lows that the pawner, in paying the atonement, docs not a£t gratu-

itoujly. As, therefore, a moiety of the atonement is due fiom the

pawnee, if llich moiety be equal to, or greater than his claim, the

whole of h is debt is extiiiguinied; or, it it be Irjs^ a proportionate

part ; whilll the Have is detained in pawn in fccurity of the part re-

maining due.

If a pawner die, his executor is empowered to fell the pledge,

and difeharge the debt, provided he obtain the confent of the pawnee;

tor as the executor reprefents the pawner, he has confequently the

fame power and privilege as had appertained to him during his life-

time. But if a pawner die without leaving an executor, it then

belongs to the Kazee to appoint a perfon to aft in that capacity ; as it

is his duty to conlervc the rights of thofc who are thcmlelves inca-

pable of maintaining them; which purpofe is fulfilled in the appoint-

ment of an executor, who may dilcharge the debts of the dccealcd,

and receive payment of his claims upon others.

If an executor pawn part of the effefts of the defunft to one

creditors, it is illegal, and the other creditors may compel

to revoke the pawn for an executor, not having the power

of

to
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of paying feme of the creditors, and of excepting others, cannot

therefore give pledges to loinc and nor to otlui> ; as a pledge is held

to be the fame, in eftei£l, with an aclual payment. therefore,

the executor Ihould, in the mean time, difchargc the claims of the

other creditors, the pawn w hich he before made is val.d, fince in

fatisfying them he removes the bar to its legality. But if the dc-

fun£l Should leave only one debt againll: him, in that cafe the execu-

tor is juftified in pawning part of the ctTcCls in I’ecurity of it; for,

fince he has a power of giving part of the eifects in payment of

the debts of the dcccafcd, he may confcquently depofit part of them

in pledge ; and if, afterwards, he fell the pledge as a means of

difeharging the debt, it is lawful, becaufe the lale of the cffccls

of the dcfuiufl w'ith a purpofe to pay oft his debts being law tul

when they are not pawned, it is confcquently jo likcwilc when tliey

ajc pawned.

*

If an executor take a pawn In fecurlty of a debt due to the de-

fuiiifl:, it is lawful; bccaufe the feizin of a pawn i» the fame as a re-

ceipt of payment ; and it is the duty of an executor to receive payment

of the debts of the dcccalcJ. (A more particular explanation ot the

powers of an executor, with refped to pawns, lhall be given in treat-

ing of Exccutorjhi^s.')
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SECTION.

If a perfoii pawn, in fccurlty of a debt of ten dlrmSf a quantity

fil ptwn'^'i'icr
grapes of the fame value, which afterwards becomes

bavins be- wiuc uud thcli viiicgar, and the value of the vinegar be allb ten

and then a';- </ln»s, it in that cafe remains in pawn for the debt of ten ifinns; be-

caufc whatever is fit to be fold is likewife fit to be pawned^ fince

'ivottb is rcquilite to the fitnefs in the one inftance as well as in the

other’, and wine, although not atfrjl qualified for fale, does yet pof-

fefs that fitnefs ultimately ;—whence it is that if a perfon purchafe

the juice of grapes, and it become wine prior to his taking pofl'effion.

Hill the compaft of the fide is not diflblved ; but the purchafer has, in

fuch cafe, the optioit of either adhering to, or receding from the bar-

gain ; as the goods which he purchafed, having been changed, are

thereby as it were damaged.

A plfdjrfde*

u dill rct;iin«

cd in pawn
with rcljU’ft

to the yv.

If a goat, eftimated at ten dirms, having been pawned for a debt

of the fiune am.oimt, fliould afterwards die, and its (kin be preferved

lb as to bear a value of one dinn, it is dctaiticd in pawn in fecurity of

a like part of the debt ; for as a contra£t of pawn is completed and

perfeclcd by the dcftrudlioti of the pledge, (fince the objeiSl of it,

namely, a payment of debt, is then obtahicd,) it follows that where

a part of the pawn remains, the contraft continues in force in propor-

tion to that part. It is otherwife where a goat, having been Ibid,

dies before the purchafer takes pofl'eflion, and the (kin is preferved

;

By fermentation. (For an explanation of this, fee PriblUttd

for
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for in that cafe the contraft is completely void,—(that is to fiy, it

does not fubfift even in regard to theJim ;)—becaufe I'ale is rendered

void, and entirely done away, by a deftrudion of the goods before the

delivery of them to the purchafer ; and fuch being the cafe, it cannot

(in this inftance) revert with refpeft to the ikin.

Every Ipecies of increafe acefuing from a pledge after the execu-

tion of the contrad, (fuch as mi/i, fruits^ wool, or progeny,) belong

to the pawner, as bring the offspring of his property :—but they arc,

neverthelefs, detained with the original in pawn ; for branches arc

dependant on the ftock ; and the contrail of pawn, being of a binding

nature, extends over all its branches. If, liovvcver, this offspring be

deftroyed in the pawnee’s hands, he is not refponfible for it; becaufe

no part of the fum oppofed to the original is oppofed to the offspring,

as that was not originally included in the contratfl, fince the propofal

and acceptance which form the contract did not relate to, or compre-

hend it. If, on the contrary, the be deftroyed, and the off-

Ipring remain whole, it is incumbent on the pawner to redeem the

fame, by paying its proportionate value ; that is to fay, the debt muft

be divided proportionably to the value which the original bore at tlie

time of concluding the bargain, and that which the offspring bears at

the time of redeeming it ; and the proportion given to the original is,

upon the lofs of it, held to be annulled ; but that of the offspring re-

mains due, and muft be paid by the pawnee towards the redemption

of it *
.

(A variety of cafes arc determined by this rule, fcvcral ot

wliicli

Ary inCi

acc

»

from t'i«

is

t.iimtl in

wuh ii.

As this is fomewhat obfeure^ it may be proper to render it more clear, by a (late-

ment of the cafe according to the rules of proportion. Suppofe, therefore, the debt to be

one hundred the original pledge valued at one hundred, and its offspring at fifty,

in that cafe the original and offspring, amounting to one hundred and fifty dirmsy arc

pawned in fecurity of one hundred 45rVwj.—Now, in order to know the proportions of

pawn which the original and the offspring rffpci^tivcly bear to the whole debt, the latter

muft firft be multiplied by the original i and the multiple divided by the whole value of

both
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which nrc fct forth in the KaJayat-al-Moontihce ; and the whole are

cmimcratcd in the Jama Sagheer and Zeeaddt )

The pawnfc,

uliii;;flw I'TO*

(iiiCt ir'^ni tilt!

hy

|H . ftiidioM of

liifr pMvnrr,

is not liable

lor any thing

(ill that tc>

count.

Ir a perfon, having pawned a goat, defire the pawnee to milk it,

giving him, at the limic time, permiHion to enjoy whatever quantity

he might milk, ami the pawnee ait accordingly, he is not liable to

co'.npenfate for the milk he may have thus conlumed, nor is his claim,

on that account, in any mcallirc diminiflied, fincc he ufed the milk

at the inftance of the pawner. If, therefore, the goat die unre-

deemed in the hands of the pawnee, the debt owing to him mufl be

divided into two parts, proportionate to the value of the goat and of

the milk; and that part oppolcd to the goat is cancelled; whilft the

other part, oppolcd to the milk, remains due from the pawner ; be-

caufc, although the milk be the property of tlie pawner, yet as the

pawnee confumed it by his defire, the cafe is the fame as if the

pawner had himfelf taketi and dellroyed it. The pawnee, there-

fore, is not anrwcrablc for the milk: but [if the goat die] his claim

ftill c\ifts with rcfpe£t to that proportion which correfponds with it.

The lame rule alio obtains with regard to the oifspring of a goat,

which a pawnee cats at the dcfirc of the pawner; and, in fine,

with refpe^t to every increalc accruing from pledges poftcrior to

the contravt.

'fh: plrvlc,e

m ’ y be

iiH-ntcd, but

not the debt.

The augmentation of a pledge is lawful, in the opinion of all our

doiflors;—as where, fov initance, a pcrlon, having pawned a flave for

a debt of one thouland HirniSy afterwards gives the flave a garment to

be detained likewife in pawn in lecurity of the fame debt;—in which

both [original and offspring] and the product gives the proportion of the original j after

which the fame procefs muit be obferved with refpe^l to the offspring when the calcu-

lation will ffand thus

:

150 : 100 : : 100—66] the proportion of the original pledge*

I $0 ; 160 :
; 5^^331 proportion of the offspring.

cafe
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cafe the addition fo made to the original pledge is lawful, and the

garment is included in the agreement ; the cafe being, in fhort, the

feme as if the flave and garment had been originally pawned together.

On the other hand, the increafe of a debt in fccurity of which a pawn
has been taken is not lawful, (according to Hanecfa and MobaitmieJ

that is to fay, the pledge oppofed to a particular debt does not alfo

iland oppofed to any increafe upon it. Aboo Toofaf holds that both

debts are liquidated.
—

^The addition to a pledge, as here ftated, is

termed Zeeadit Koofdee^ or intentional increafe* ; and the debt is to be

between the value the original pledge bore at the time of pawning it,

and that W'hich the addition bears on the day of its delivery.—llcncc

if the value of the latter was then five hundred dirms, and that of the

original pledge at the time of concluding the agreement one thoufend,

and the amount of the debt likewife otie thoufand, tlie debt is in tliat

cafe divided into three lhares, two of which are oppol'ed to the original

pledge, and the remaining one to the increafe; and according to this

proportion they are relpedivcly charged for, if loft or deftroyed in the

hands of the pawmee.

«

#

If a perfon, in fccurity of a debt of one thoufand dirms, pawn a

female-flave of the fame value, who afterwards brings forth a child

likewife eftimated at one thoufand dirms^ and the pawner then in-

creafe the pledge by the addition of a flave alio valued at one thoufend

rlinm, (faying to the pawnee, “ 1 have added this flave to the child

of the pledge,”) the flave is in th.it cafe pawned with the child only.

If, therefore, the child afterwards die, the flave is no longer in pawn,

infemuch that the pawner may refumc him from the pawnee without

making him any return. If, alfo, the jlave fliould die, or be loft,

nothing is chargeable on that account to the pawnee.—If, on the other

hand, the mother (hould die, the debt muft in that cafe be divided

between the value fhe bore at the time of concluding the contraft,

To diftingutlh it from atcidtniai increafe by hrtiding^ vegetation^ &c.

VoL. IV. M m

Cafe of in-

creafe to a

pledged fe-

male Hive.

aud
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and that which the child bears on the day of redemption;—and fince

the flave was attached folely to the child, the fhare of the child. mufl!

thercfoi'c be proportioiiably divided between it and the Have, agree-

ably to their refpettive values, in order that if either of . them fliould

die he may be charged for accordingly. If, on the contrary, the

paiwner attach the flave to the mother^ (faying to the pawnee, “ J

“ have placed him with her in addition to the pledge,”) the debt

mufl; in that cafe be proportionably oppofed to the mother and the

flave, according to the value which they fcvcrally bore at the time of

feizin ; and from the fum oppofed to the mother a proportionate part

mufl be allotted to the child ; for the pawner, in having placed the

flave with the mother^ joined him (as it were) to the original matter

of the agreement; whence the child is included in the proportion of

the mother only.

If a perfon pawn a flave valued at one thoufaud dlrms in fecurity

a debt of the fame amount, and afterwards give the pawnee another

flave, likewife of the fame value, to be detained in place of the former,
«r

in that cafe the firfl Have is confidered as being in pawn until luch

time as the pawnee rcftorc him to the pawner in the way of annulment,

'

the fecond flave being merely a depofit in his hands until he be regu-

larly rendered a lubftitute for the other ; for the firfl flave was in-

cluded in the rcfponfibility of the pawnee only becaufe of his being

poflefled in fecurity of debt ; and as both the leizin and the debt flill

cxift, the flave therefore continues a fub’ictfl of refponfibility until the

leizin be formally voided; and fuch being the calc, the pawnee is not

liable for the fecond Have, as the parties intend one of them only to be

included in the paw nee’s rcfponfibility :—but upon the pawnee reftor-
’

ing the firfl flave to the pawner, he becomes refponfible for the fecond.

h
pawnee acquit the pawner of the debt, or bellow it on him

fibiefor^T in gift, and the pledge be afterwards deftroyed in his [the pawnee’s]
pledge «iter

js not rcfponfiblc for it, according to our doilors, pro-

ceeding

Cafe of «

pawnrr com-

in p.4wn

stLfr.
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ccedmg upon a fevourable conftru^lion of the law -contrary to the Joying «c-

opinion oi Ziffer. The reafbns for a favourable con ftruflion of the pjwMrofh:*

LAW in this particular are twofold.—First, a pledge is infured on ‘**’’*‘

two conditions ;—o«e, that it be actually poflefled by tlie pawnee.;

and anothery that it be oppofed to a debt either due or promifed. Now
compenlation for a pledge in the cafe of a debt then due, is made in

this manner,—that if the pawn be loft in the hands of the pawnee,

his debt is extinguifticd, provided the value of the pledge be adequate

to the amount of the debt ; whereas compenfation in the cafe of a pro~

tni/ed debt is made by conftraining the pawnee, in cafe of the decay

of the pledge in his hands, to make good to the pawner the fum he

had promiled ;—and in a cafe where the pawnee acquits the pawner

of the debt, or beftows it on him in gift, thefecond condition is want-

ing, as no debt exifts in that iiiftancc cither due or promifed. Se-

condly, one objedl of a pawner in delivering the pledge to the

pawnee is that, in cafe of its lofs, he may be abfolved from any

further obligation : but where the pawnee acquits the pawner of the

debt, and the pawn is afterwards loft in his hands, the deftre of the

pawner being accompliftied, the pawnee is not therefore liable for it

;

(unlels, however, the pawnee, having remitted the debt, refufc to

reftore the pawn, and prevent the pawner from reluming it ; for in that

cafe, if the pledge be loft, he is rcfponfible for the value, fince by

fuch obftruftion he becomes an ufurpery as he no longer poflefles a

power of obftru(flion.)—In the lame manner, if a w oman take a

pledge from her hufband in fecurity of her ftipulatcd dow'cr, and aftci -

w'ards exempt him from the payment of it, or apoftatizc from the

f^ith before confummation, and the pledge be then deftroyed in her

hands, flie is not refponfiblc for it, as the dower (like the debt) was

remitted.

If a pawnee receive payment of his debt, either from the pawner

or from an unconcerned perfon, in a gratuitous manner, and the

pledge be afterwards deftroyed in his polTcftion, his debt is in confe-

M m 2 qucncc

If the

be

wi

ter he hat re

ccived pay*
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fc-

and
the debt

AandN

dated i

and fo like*

if he

(with

concur-

rence) iranf-

qucnce extingui/hed, and it is incumbent on him to reftore what he

had received to the perfon from whom he received it, whether the

pawner or any other ; for the feizin of the pawnee is equivalent to a

receipt of payment in cafe of the lofs of the pledge ; and in the prefent

inftarjcc, upon the pledge being deftroyed, the pawnee is accounted

to have received payment from the time he was firft ieized of it; and

as he is not entitled, after that, to zfecond difeharge, and the payment

he had received as above then becomes fuch in effeft, it muft there-

fore be refunded.—In fiiort, the difeharge of the pawnee’s claim,

whilft he remains feized of the pavvn, does not take place, but con-

tinues fufpended until he deliver if to the pawner ; and fuch being the

cafe, the pawner is not therefore, during that time, held to be ac-

quitted of the debt ;—and upon the pledge being afterwards deftroyed

in the hands of tlic pawnee, his pofl'clfton of it under fuch a circum-

ftance is, in effed, a receipt of payment^ and the other payment re-

ceived whilft he was in pofleflion of the pledge is annulled and done

away, for otherwife a repetition of difeharge would be induced;—for

which rcafon he muft refund the money he received in payment,—and

alfo for this rcafon, that if he were not to refund it the intent of the

pawner would be defeated.

If a pawnee purchafe Ibme fpccific article from the pawner in lieu

of his debt, or cosnpound the debt with him for fome Ipecific article ;

and the pawn be afterwards loft in his poflcftlon, he is ftill refponfible,

and may therefore be compelled to reftorc the article which he had

either received in purchafe or compofition ; for the feizin of that ar-

ticle, in cither cafe, is equivalent to an acceptance of payment; and

confcqucntly, if he do not refund it, a double receipt of payment is

induced, as mentioned in the preceding example.

If a pawner transfer the debt which he owes the pawnee upon

attother peribn, (fuch as Zeyd, for inftance,) who agrees to pay the

fame, and the pawnee, having aftented to fuch transfer, acquit the

pawner
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pawner of the debt, and the pledge be afterwards deftroyed in the

pawnee’s hands, the transfer is thereby rendered ineffeftual, and the

claim of the pawnee is annihilated; for although, in conlequcnce of

the transfer, the transferrer [the pawner] be acquitted of any further

concern in the matter, yet this acquittance is the fame as an a£lual

payment, inafmuch as the fum, the payment of which he had tranf-

ferred upon the other perfon, is ultimately difburled by him, he

having fo transferred it in conlcquence of his having a claim upon the

transferee for a like fum, whence the payment is made from him in

effefi’t—or, if that perfon was not indebted to him, ftill the pawner

muft afterwards repay whatever fum he may have dilburfed in confe-

quence of the transfer, as in that cafe he aded in the capacity of an

agent on his behalf.

If a perfon pawn any thing into the hands of another, and both

parties afterwards concur in faying that no debt had ever fublifted be-

tween them, and the pledge be then deftroyed in the hands of the

pawnee, it is anfwered by the debt ; in other words, the debt in fccu-

rity of which the thing had been pawned is extinguifhed ;—for there

is ftill a probability of the debt being eftablilhed by the parties at fome

future period concurring and agreeing that it did exift; whence it is

poflible that the debt may be claimed,—a circumftancc w hich cannot

happen in a cafe of acquittal of debt.
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Of yANATA*Vy or Offences againft the Person.

7A'NAVa1T^ in the language of tlie i.aw, is a term exprcflive of

any prohibited a<£t committed cither upon the perfon or property:

—in the practice of lawyers it fignifles that prohibited aft committed
upon the perfon *, which is csiXsAmurAer^ or upon a part of the body,

which is termed U’owwtA'ffgf or maiming.

* Arab, '/.at, fignifying the body connected with the foulj in oppofttion to Badn,

which means Amply the mattriat body. The tranflator renders it perjim or ii/tt as b;ft

iuits the context.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

Chap. III.

Chap. IV.

Chap, V.

P F E N C B S, &c.

Introdudory;

Of what occafions Retaliation.

Of Retaliation in Matters fhort of JL^.

Of Evidence in Cafes of Murder.

Of the Circumftances under which Murder takes place.

CHAP. I.

The, homicide of which the law takes cognizance is of five kinds;

I. Katl-amd, or wilful murder; II. Shdbbah-amd*

^

or manflaughtcr;

III. Kail-kbotd', or homicide by mifadventure ; IV. Katl-kbyem-ttiokam-

bd^KhotOf or homicide of the fame nature as that by mifadventure

;

and V. Katl-ba-Sibbabt or homicide by an intermediate caufe.

Katl-amd, or wilful murder, is where the perpetrator malici-

oufly kills a man with a weapon, or Ibmething that lerves for a wea-

pon, fuch as a club, a fliarp Hone, or fire; bccaule amd means inten-

tionally ^ or 'wilfully ; and as the intention is a thing concealed, which

we cannot dilcover but by inference from fomething affording an ar-

gument of it, and the ufe of an injirument of murder does afibrd fuch

• This is a technical phrafe lignifying, literally, the fmhhmte tf mlful

tranflator exprefles it by the tenn .mmtfltmgbur^ on the authority of Sale, (fee his Intro-

dudoty .Difeourfe, and aUb, as being die moft anatogoos term in our

language.

Homicide

I. U'i

munier ;

argument.
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argument, it may be concluded, where fuch an inftrument is nfed

by the flayer, that murder was his intention.

wMch Is cri-

mtHiilt and
fubjed* the

offender to

retaliation.

Ik a perfon commit wilful murder, two points are eflabliflied.

I. that the murderer is a criminal ; becaufe it is faid in the Koran,
“ Whoever sr.AYETH.A believer, his reward is hell;”
and the fame is repeatedly mentioned in the traditions ; and all au-

thorities, moreover, concur in this point. II. that the murderer is

—

liable to retaliation ; becaufe the Koran fays, “ It is incumbent
“ ON YOU TO EXECUTE RETALIATION UPON MURDERERS,”—by
whom is to be uuderftood perfons guilty of 'jullful murder^ as it is faid

in tlic traditions, “ JVdjttl murder requires retaliationy—^hn oftence

is, moreover, rendered complete by the intention, and complete pu-

nifhment (underftood by retaliation) is incurred where that exifts, but

otherwife not. In fliort, retaliation is incurred in a cafe of wilful

murder, except where the heirs * of tlie murdered perfon either for-

gave or compound the offence, retaliation being their right. It is pro-

per, all'o, to obferve, that retaliation is the appointed penalty in this

inftance; and the heir is not at liberty to commute it for a fine, but

w ith the confent of the murderer. This is likewife one opinion of

Shafei. He however fays, that the heir is at liberty to remit the re-

tahation, and exact a fum in lieu of it, without the murderer’s con-

lent ; for as this occafions his releafe from deftruction, it is confe-

quently lawful independant of his will. Another opinion of his is,

that one of two things is incurred, without any particular appoint-

ment or Ipccification of cither,—namely, retaliation, or fine ; and
that this determination refts with the heir,— (that is, one or other

• Arab. AwUya, plural of U'aUtt. This term has a multitude of meanings, as has

!>cen already rei>eatedly obfervid. In the prefent inftance it fignifies the next ef kin, or
other perfons entitled to exadl retaliation, as is more fully explained in treating of the

levying ifpntt. The term heir, although not ftrklly literal, is adopted at beii^ the moft
analogous for the convenience of the Engliflj is for the fame
xcaibu rendered envrtger »f iUed,

becomes
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becomes determined, according to his choice;) bccaufe the law en-

dows the individual with a right for the reparation of his injuries; and

the injury, in the prefent inftance, is repaired cither way. The ar-

guments of our do(5lors in fupport of the former opinion are twofold.

First, what has been already quoted from the Koran and the tra-

ditions.—

S

econdly, property is incapable of being a recompence for

murder, fince between property and a man there is no equality or com-

parilbn,—whereas retaliation poflTefles this capacity, becaufc ot the

equality between the perfons of the murdered and the murderer;—

and it is, moreover, advantageous to the living, fince by the exe-

cution of a murderer men are deterred from committing this

o^ence.

There is no expiation^ in a cafe of wilful murder, according to

our dodors. Shafei maintains that expiation allb is incumbent *
; for

as the neceflity for expiation is Hill more urgent in a cafe of wilful

murder than in a cafe of homicide by mifadventurc, it follows that in

the former inftance it is incumbent afortiori. The argument of our

dodlors is that wilful murder is a peculiarly heinous offence; and as

expiation bears the property of an a£l of piety, the performance of it is

not to be annexed to an offence of that defeription. Expiation, more-

over, is appointed by the law in attoncment for the fmaller offence,

namely, homicide by mifadventurc ; and it does not hence follow that

it is appointed in atonement for the greater offence alfo, namely,

wilful murder.

One effed of wilful murder is that the murderer is excluded from

Ixjing heir to the murdered perfon ; for, in the traditions, it is faid,

“ There is no inheritance to the murderer*'

* That is, befides the flippoAng retaliation to be remitted in lieu of * for

mbert retaliation it execute^ expiation is out of the queftion.

VoL. IV. N a Shabbau-
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ShabbaH-amd, or manflaughter, according to Haneefa, is where

the perpetrator ftrikes a man with fomething which is neither a wea-

pon nor ferves as fuch. The two difciples and Sht^ei maintain that if

the ftroke b« given with a large ftone, or a club, the aft amounts to

wilful murder. Shabbah-amd^ or manflaughter, on the contrary,

(according to the two difciples,) is where a perfon ftrikes another

with fomething of a nature not likely to produce death, fuch as afmall

Jiick. For as, in this cafe, the property of •wilful*

,

in the aft, is

defeftive, (inafmuch as the perpetrator here ufes an inftrument not of

a mortal kind, the intention being fomething elfe than death, namely,

inftru&ion, or fo forth,) it follows that killing a perfon with fuch an

inftrument is merely afemhlance of wilful murder ;—whereas the pro-

perty of wilful is not defeftive in cafe of a man ftriking another with

an inftrument of a nature to produce inftant death, fuch as a great

fonc,—for here the intention can only be to kill, as well as with a

feimitarj-—tliis, therefore, is wilful murder, and occafions retaliation.

The argument adduced by Haneefa is a laying of the prophet, “ Kill~

“ ingwith a rod or Jiick is not murder, but only manslaughter-!",
“ and the fine for it is one hundred camels^ Another argument is,

that as the inftruments in queftion arc not commonly ufed with a

view to /;//, (whence it is that the property of wilful is defeftive

therein, conlidcring the inftrument ufed,) killing, therefore, with

fuch inftruments amounts only to manflaughter, in the fame manner

as killing with a rod or a fmall flick.

Manslaughter is fuiful, the perpetrator having flruck inten-

tionally, and killed, although without defign ; and it requires expia-

* The term ejni [wilful] is ufed, in the Mujilmn law, in a fenfe analogous to the

malidum of the Roman law.

t LitcraDy^ “ ii morely Skabbar^amo in other words, “ is marofy a sBMBtAKCB

of witFUL [mufdilkr.] Where technical terms, of a nature not to bcartamfiattosi, oocua

fu frequently, fomc liberties muA ncccflarily be taken with the text»

8 tion«
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tion, becaufe of the femblance it bears to homicide by mifadventure.

An heavy fine is alfo due from the Akilas of the flayer, becaufe of the

analogy this offence bears to homicide by mifadventure; for it is a rule

that in all cafes where the fine * is due for bloodlhed at the firfl:, and

not on account of any fupervenient or involved matter, it falls upon

the Akilas., as being conneded with homicide by mifadventure. The
reftriftion, in this particular, to “ at the is in order to dif-

tinguifh this from the fine incurred on account of fome other matter,

and not on account purely of the bloodjhed ;—as where, for inftance,

a father wilfully kills his fbn, in which cafe the fine falls immediately

upon the murderer, and not upon his Akilas,—.{ox here retaliation is

incurred at the firft, prior to fine, but is commuted for a fine out of

reverence to the parent;—or where one of the heirs of a perfon wil-

fully murdered forgives the offence, in which cafe the other heirs arc

entitled to the fine;—or where the heirs of a perfon wilfully murdered

enter into a compofition for the fine ;—for in all thefe inftanccs the

fine is due from the property of the murderer, and docs not fall upon

his Akilas, as not having been due at thefrjl.

In confequence of roanflaughter an heavy fine is due from the

Akilas [of the perpetrator,] payable withiii three years ; becaufe it is

recorded of Omar that he thus ordained in fuch cafes. (The meaning

of an heavy fine fliall be prefcntly made appear.)

Onb effedt of manflaughter is that it excludes the flayer from in-

heriting to the flain, this being the proper recompcncc of blpo<lfhcd.

The doubt, moreover, which obtains in this fpecics of bloodlhed (x:ca-

fions a remiffion of retaliation, but does not prevent an exclufion from

inheritance.

* Alwnjft mamiog (throoghout this book) 4he Diyit^ ot fint

N n a The
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The error which occafions Katl Kbota^ or homicide by mifadven*

ture^ is of two kinds ; I. error in the intention-, II. error in the ait.-—

Error in the a& is where a perfon intends a particular aft, atwl another

aft is thereby occafioned ;—as where, for inftance, a perfon fhoots an

arrow at a mark, and it hits a man,—Error in the intention, on the

other hand, is where the miftake exifts, not in theaf?, but with refped

to thefubjebl’,—as where, for inftance, a perfon flioots an arrow at a

man, fuppofing him to be game ; or at a Mujfulman, under the fuppoft-

tion of his being a hojiile infidel \—for here the perfon who flioots

intends to hit the objeft, but errs in his intention, as not knowing

what that objefl is.

Homicide bv misadventure requires two things; expiation,

(performed by emancipating a Mujfulman flave, or elfe fafting for two

months fucceflivcly,) and the payment of a fine from thtJkilas [of

the flayer] within three years ; becaufe God has faid, in the Koran,
“ Whoso kii-leth a believer by mistake, (the penalty

<fi
it

is) THE FREEING OF A BELIEVER, AND A FINE TO THE FA-
“ mily (of the fiainf)—and the fine is payable within three

bccaufe of the determination of Omar, as before mentioned.

Homicide by misadventure docs not bear the criminality of

wilful bloodftied. Still, however, it is not altogether exempt from

criminality; for as the flayer negleflcd caution, and afted haftily in

fliooting his arrow, he is criminal fo far as having negle^ed caution,-—

Befides, if the afl were not criminal, expiation for it would not have

been ordained, as expiation is ordained in atonement for crimes.

Homicide by misadventure occafions the flayer's exclufion

from inheriting to the flain ; becaufe it is an offence for which exclu*

^ from inheritance is the due rccompcncc.

Ir a perfon ftrike at any part of another, w'ith intention to wound

him.
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him, and hit another part, and the perfon ftruck die in confiMjocnce

of the wound, retaliation is incurred ; bccaufc this is not homicide by p"

mifadventure for here the bloodlhed is a confcquence of an intention

againft a certain part ; and all the parts of the body are as a fmgle pen*!*'** of

fubjca.

Homicide of thefourth delcription (namely, that which is of the iv.

fame nature as homicide by mifadventure *) is where, for inftance, a

perfon walking in his fleep falls upon another fo as to kill him by

fuch fall ; and it is fubjedt to the fame rules with homicide by mil-

adventure.

Homicide by an intermediate cause is where, for inftance, v.iUmidJt

a perfon digs a well, or fets up a ftone, in ground which does not

belong to him, and another falls into the well, or over the ftone, and

dies ;—in confequence of which a fine is due from the AkUas\ becauie which fub-

the digging of the well, or placing the ftone, was the occafion of the fcnd.r i Aii

deccafed’s deftrudion; and as the perfon who dug the one or fet up

the other was guilty of a tranfgreftion in fo doing, the cafe is in faft

the fame as if he had himfelf thrown the deceafed into the well or

againft the ftone. A fine is therefore incumbent in this inftance.

Expiation is not incumbent in this Ipecicsof homicide

^

nor is the but doei not

guilty perfon excluded from inheriting [to the perfon killed.] Shafei «^n'*nor"

alleges that homicide by an intermediate caufe is connected with hotnicide e*clud« irom

n. inbcrtuncc#

by mifadventure

,

with refpeft to all its cffcdls, the lawgiver having ac-

counted the guilty perfon, in this inftance, to be equally afhedder of

biood. The argument of our doftors is that as, in this cafe, the blood-

ftied has not a&ualty proceeded from the offender, the fa£t is there-

fore connected with homicide merely with rcfpedl to a compenfation^

continuing, fo far as concerns other matters, fubje£l to its own rules.

• Tbi* diftin^on might perhaps be with propriety rendered acdJtutal homicide.

The
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Th£ digger of the well, or fetter-up of the ftone*, is an offender

bccaufc of thefc a£ls,—that is, becaufe of digging the well, or fo

foith, in land 7iot his own property, and not becaufe of the death

thereby occaftoned,—according to the opinions of the learned. Ho-

micide by an intermediate caufc, therefore, does not require expiation

;

nor docs it exclude from inheritance, (as has been already mentioned,)

bccaufc fuch cxclufion is a penalty annexed to the actual offence of

which docs not here c.xifl.

GenCT'M rule

in oii'entes

of liic.

Whatever has the femblance merely of a wilful aft, where life

is atfefted, amounts to wilful in any thing Jhort of life ; becaufe the

dcltruftioii of life Iwars a dlft'crent conftruftion according to the in-

flrument by means of wliich fuch deftruftion is produced;—whereas

tlic deftruftion of a iitnb or member docs not bear any difference of con-

ftruftion from that circumftance ; for by bloodjhed is underftood an aft

by which the vital principle is extinguifhed ; and the vital principle is

not a matter of a palpable nature,—nor can the intention of deftroying

it be difeovered but from the ufc of fome mortal weapon ; whereas a

Ihtd) or member being a palpable thing, the inftrument ufed in deftroy-

ijjg it docs not occafion any difference in the conftxuftion of the aft

by which it is deftroyed. Bcfidcs, if an inftrument of manflaughter

(fuch as a rod) be ufed with an intention to kill, the aft is murder,

—

u hcrcas if it be ufed merely with a view to correllion, and produce

death, it is only man/laughter % but thefe diftinftions do not exift in

any matter fhort of life, fince in the fame manner as the deftruftion

of a member may be intended by the uie of a w'eapon, fo may it like-

wife by the ufc of any thing elfe; for as an eye (for inftance) may be

put out by a weapon, fb likewile may it by a fmall rod; and confe-

<^ucntly the aft is equally wiful in either inftauce.

* lo the ^b)ic highwaj, which may be an intermediate caufe of homicide, by occa-

fioning the death of a pafTenger. (This fubjed will be dilcufled at large in the next book,

under the head of Nuyinuts-)

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of what occafions Retaliation.

Retaliation is incurred by the killing of a pcrfon whofe blood

is under continual prote£lion *, where the perpetrator flays him uvV-

fully. The reafon for ftipulating that the a£t be wilful has been al-

ready explained ; and it is alfo a condition that the perfon flain be one

whofe blood is under continual protedlion, in order tliat tiic doubt with

refped to the neutrality of his blood may be removed, and an equality

certified [between the flayer and the flain,] as equality is the point

upon which retaliation turns.

A Freeman is flain for a freeman -and alfo for a flave the pro-

perty of another, the argument for retaliation licing univerfal, as was

before explained. Shafei maintains that a freeman is not to be flain

foi* a flave; becaufe God has faid, in the Koran, “ The free

“ SHALL DIE FOR THE FREE, AND THE SERVANT FOR THE SER-

vant;” and alio, becauie retaliation refts upon equality, which

does not exifl: between a freeman and a flave,—whence it is that the

limb of a freeman is not ftruck off for the limb of a Have :—in oppo-

iition to a Jlave for a favct as thefe are on a pcrfc(fl equality ; and

contrary, alfo, to the cafe of flaying a flave for a freeman, for here

the deleft is on the part of the flayer, which is no obftacle to retalia-

tion ; as where, for inflance, a paralytic perfon murders one in perfeft

t Such M a Mufibmm or a Zimmu: in oppofition to alicnf, who hare only an Mva*

Jtnal and ua^aty protean.

health,

RctMlation it
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health, iti wliich cafe he is flain in return. The argument of our

dodors is, that retaliation refts merely upon equality in point of pro-

tc(ftion to the blood; (in other words, it depends upon the blood of

both parties being in perpetual protection, and never in a neutral

Aatc ;) and accordingly a pcrfon in l>ealth is put to death for a vale-

tudinarian, an adult for an infant, and a maniac for one in his perfect

fenfes;—bccaufe both parties are upon a footing in point of protection.

Now this protection is a confequcncc cither of religion or country

;

and as a flavc and a freeman arc both equally in thefe refpeCts entitled

to it, a freeman may therefore be put to death for a flave.

•ndaM#/- A Mussulman is put to death fora Zimmee. Shnfc'i maintains

. Mujfuf, • not to be put to death for a Zimmee
‘t
bccaufe the

prophet has laid, “ Mussulman is not to Juffer death for an in-

“ fidehf and allb, bccaufe there is not a perfect equality between the

parties at the time of the offence, Gon having fiiid, “ Infdels are

“ not the equah of believers and allb, becaufc as infidelity puts the

blood out of protection, there is in this inftance a doubt concerning

its neutrality, pieveutive of retaliation. The arguments of our

doctors upon this point arc twofold.

—

First, it is recorded of the

prophet, that he once flew a Mujfuhnan for a Zimmee.—Secondly,
an equality muft ncccffarily be eftablifhed on the part of the Zimmee

with refpeCt to protection of blood, when we coiifider the circum-

ftance of country, and the duties of life; for if his blood were not pro-

tected, it would be impoflible for him to difeharge the various duties

required of him as a member of the community. With refpeCt,

moreover, to what is advanced by Sbafetf it may be replied, that by

the infidelity which puts the blood out of protection is to he underftood

the infidelity of an bojlile unbeliever, as thofe are the infidels who h<dd

enmity with Muffulmansy and not Zimmee infidels. The rule, more-

over, of retaliating upon a Zimmee for a Zimmee affords an argument

that the infidelity of a Zimmee does not occafion any doubt with regard

to the protedion of his blood, fince if this were a matter of doubt, a

5 Zimmee
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Zimme would not be flain for a Zimmee. Bcfidcs, by the term in-

jiieh (in the faying of the prophet adduced by Shafet) muft be undcr-

ftood Moojldminsy or protedfed 'm^ichy as appears from what the pro-

phet further faid, (in the fame tradition,) “ Zimmee is not to be

“ Jlainfor an infidel,” (meaning a Moojidmin.)

A Mussulman is not to be flain for a Moojidmin^ as the blood of a

Moojidmin is not in a continual ftatc of protection,—and hia infidelity

is, moreover, an occafion of hoftility, fincc a Moojidmin flill entertains

an intention of returning to his own [an hoftilc] country. Neither is

a Zimmee to be flain for a Moojidmin^ bccaufc of the tradition of the

prophet before noticed.

Analogy fuggefts that a Moojidmin is to be flain for a Moojidmin^

both being upon a footing. The benevolence of the law, however,

determines that one Moojidmin is not to lie flain for another; bccaufc

here the infidelity which occafions enmity cxifts with rcfpcifl to tlic

parties; and as that puts the blood out of protection, there is there-

fore a doubt with refped to its being protefted fufficicntly to prevent

retaliation.

A MAN is flain for a woman, an adult for an infant, and a found

perfon for one who is blind, infirm, difmembered, (that is, deprived

of an eve or a limb,') lame, or infane ; bccaufc the argument of reta-

liation is univerfal ; and if regard were paid toadifparity in thf)ll' pai -

ticulars, as well as in .point of protedion to the blood, retaliation

would be in a great meafure prevented, and contention and bloodlhcd

would confequently prevail among mankind.

A FATHER is not to be flain for his child ; becaufc the prophet has

faid, “ Retaliation muji not be executed upon the parent Jbr his off-

“ fpring" and alfo, bccaufc, as the parent is the efficient caufc of

Vol. IV. • O o his
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his child’s cxiftcncc, it is not proper that the child (hould require or

l>c the occafion of his death;—whence it is that a fon is forbidden to

Ihoot at his father when in the army of an enemy, or to throw a ftone

at him when fufFcriug lapidation for whoredom. All the anceftors,

whatever be their charader or degree, are included in this rule; and

fo likewife the mother, grandmothers maternal or paternal, and all

otherfemale anceftors, however remote ; becaufe of the argument for

retaliation being univerfal, as was above obferved.

but the child

Hain for the

parent.

A CHILD is flain for the parent, as the reafon for retaliation here

exifts, and there is no reafon why it fliould be remitted.

A maner U A MASTER is not (lain for his {lave, nor for his Modabbtr or Mo~

^wnor Ml k^fib^ nor for the flave of his child ;—becaufe, if retaliation were due
thild’a flave, thofc iiiftanccs, it mutt be fo at the requifttiou either of the maftcr

himfelf, or of his child *, the one of which is abfurd, and the other

inadmliTiblc.

nor fora Have 1f One of two partners in a flave kill fuch flave, retaliatbn is not

incurred ; becaufe it fiiils in the proportion of this partner’s right in

the flavfe, the avenger of the blood being, with refpeft to that part,

the murderer himfelf ; and as it thus fails in farty it muft neceflkrily

fail in totOy fmee retaliation does not admit of being infiided in part

only.

If a porlbn inherit the right of retaliating upon his parent, the re-

a/«< taliation fails, and is remitted, becaufe of the reverence due to

paternity.

The maftcr of a Have, being hit Mawhy it the onljr perlon to fit*

for hit blood.

Retaliation
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Retaliation is not to be executed but wllli fomc mortal wea-

pon Shrfe'i maintains that we muft execute upon the murderer

the very aft he committed upon the murdered, provided it be fuch as

is fanftioned by the law : if, therefore, this be done, and the mur-

derer in confequence die, it is well ; but if not, his throat muft then

be cut with a Ic^miitar. For inftance;—if a perfon wilfully ftrike off

the hand of another, and the difmembered perfon die in conilqucncc

of the wound, the hand of the murderer muft firft be cut oft in reta-

liation, and if he die within the fame time after as the dcccafcd, it is

well; but if not, he muft then be put to death. If, on the cojitrary,

a perfon produce the death of another by fome aft not fanftioned in

the LAW, (fuch as by laying hold of the hands, and pouring poifon

down the throat,—or by coition with an immature infant,) retalia-

tion is to be executed by putting to death ; and this according to all

authorities.-—The argument advanced by Shajr'i, in luppoit of his

opinion as above, is that retaliation refts upon a perfeft equality it) all

particulars, which requires that there be inflifted on the murderer the

very fame aft that he committed upon the dcceafed. The arguments

adduced by our doftors in fupport of the contrary opinion arc two-

fold;—first, a faying qf the prophet, “ 'There is no retaliation but

“ with a (meaning a Jword, as is underftood by all the

companions.) Secondly, according to what Shafei advances, it

follows that, where the exafterof retaliation executes upon the mur-

derer the fame aft that he had committed on the dcccaled, and the

end is not thereby anfwercd, and he then puts him to death, he takes

more than he is entitled to, a thing which muft be carefully avoided;

as where, for inftance, a perfon wilfully breaks a bone of another, in

which cafe retaliation in any fhape does not follow, bccaufc of the

apprehenfion of the exafter taking more than his right ; an apprehen-

fion which applies equally in the prefent inftance.

• That is, with aJbarf inftruinent, fuch a* is proper to infliS a wound.

O o a
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If a perfon wilfully m\irder a Makatiby who has no heir but his

maftcr, and leaves efFeds fufficient to difcbarge his ranfom, the

maftcr is entitled to cxad retaliation, according to the two Elders.

—Mohammed fays there is no retaliation in this inftance ; becaufe here

the exiftcnce of the ground or caufe for taking retaliation is dubious,

and unafccrtained ; for the caufe thereof is IVilla, fuppofing the Mo-

kdt’ib to have died free^ or, right of property in his perfon, fup-

pofing him to have died a Jlavc^— (as the companions have differed

Concerning the point whether a Mokatib, under the circumftances

above deferibed, died a Jlave or free, fome deciding one way, and

fomc another ;)—and the caufe for taking retaliation being thus doubt-

ful, and unknown, it cannot be exaflcd.—The argument of the two

Elders is that the right of taking retaliation undoubtedly appertains to

the mafler, for two reafons, namely, IVilla, and right of property

in the perfon ; and as the effcfl of each is the fame, (namely, the

taking of retaliation,) the ditfercnce in the caufes cannot occafion

either a difputc, or a difference in the effeft ; neither is any regard

paid to fuch a difference.—The difference above urged, therefore,

docs not prevent retaliation.

t

If a perfon wilfully murder a Mokatib, who leaves effefts fuf-

ficicnt to difeharge his ranfom, and has other heirs befides the mafter,

retaliation is not incurred on behalf either of the mafler or his heirs,

although both fhould unite in demanding it ; becaufe here the perfon

entitled [to retaliation] is dubious and unafccrtained, the tnajler being

the entitled perfon, if the Mokatib diitA zJlave, and the heirs, if he

diedfree, as before mentioned.—It is different in the preceding cafe,

for there the perfon entitled is fpecihe and determinate, namely the

tnajler.

If a perfon murder a Mokdtib, who does not leave effefts fuffi-

cient to difehaege his ranfom, retaliation is incurred on behalf of the

mailer,
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maftcr, according to all ; becaufc here the Makdtib undoubtedly dies

aJlave^ as the contrail of Kitabat is broken from his inability to dif-

charge the ranfom. It is otherwife with refpe£l to a flave emanci-

pated in part :—in other words,—if one of two partners in a flave

emancipate his (hare, and emancipatory labour be, confcqucntly, due

from the flave for half his value, and a perfon kill him before he has

difeharged it, he leaving no efFecls wherewith to make fatisfadlion for

fuch labour,—ftill retaliation is not incurred on behalf of the eman-

cipating partner; becaufe, as the partial manumiflion is not dillblvcd

or broken by the flave’s inability to perform the labour, a right in

the whole of him docs not appertain to the mafter.

If a pawned flave be murdered whilft in the pnfleflion of the

pawnholder, retaliation is not to be executed until the pawner and

pawnholder unite in demanding it;—becaufc, as the pawnholder is

not the flave’s majler, he is confequcntly not entitled to the retalia-

tion; and if the pawner alone cxa'ft the retaliation, the right of the

pawnholder, in the debt due to him, is deftroyed.— It is therefore

determined that both maft unite in taking the retaliation, as in fuch

cafe the pawnholder’s right is done au'ay by his ow n confent.

or of a f>axK H‘

td flave.

If a perfon be (lain whofe heir \JValke\ is an infant or an idcot,

it belongs to the father of the infant or ideot to execute retaliation

upon the murderer; becaufe the taking of retaliation is the right of

him who is endowed with the guardianfhip of the perfon entitled to

it, retaliation having been ordained on account of a matter in which

guardianihip is interefted, fatisfaSlkn to the mind\—and hence

the infant’s or ideot’s right to retaliation appertains to the father, in the

fame manner as the right of contra£ting them in man iage.-—It is

otherwife, how'cvcr, with refpc£t to a brother or uncle^ although they

alfo be endowed with the right of coutra£ting the infant or idcot in

marriage; for as the father’s tendernefs is complete, infbmuch that he

regards the intereft of his child in preference even to bh own, his cx-

adling

Ret iliaiioa

apr
to n

he executed

by thefathn.
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the retaliation on account of his child is the fame as the child

himfelf exadling it; which is not the cafe with a brother or dncle,

vvhofe teadernefs is of a defeftive nature, they preferring their own
iatcrefl: to that of their brother or nephew,—whence in committing

the right to them, the iatcrefl: of the infant or ideot is not to a cer-

tainty purlued.—Betides, the executing of retaliation is an a£l: which

cannot be afterwards undone; in oppolition to marriage, which may
be undone.—I’hey, therefore, are not empowered to take retaliation.

who Is alfo

ai liberty to

commute it

fur a fine.

The father of an inflint or ideot is empowered to compound re-

taliation for a fine, on their behalf, this being advantageous to them:

—but he is not cmp(iv.'ered to renfit the retaliation gratuitoufly, as

this would be dcftru»5tivc of their right.

If a perfon wilfully ftrike oft* the hand of an infant or ideot, the

fuher of fuch infant or ideot may cither ftrike off the hand of the of-

fender, in retaliation, or compound the matter for a fine,— for the

realiins already mentioned.

Tb.- power, A ouARniAN appointed by will* is the lame as a father, with
>n *» P»5-

Jo all j^g points above mentioned,—except retaliation by flay-

ing; for he is not entitled to put the murderer to death, as he has

no power over his life, and the taking of retaliation is an of

power over life.—From this (it is to be obferved) we may infer that

the guardian in queftion is at liberty to enter into compofitions for a

fnic in lieu of life, and allb to take retaliation in all matters Jhort of

life, nothing being excepted beyond .actual flaying.—It is indeed af-

ferted, in the treatife on Comp^tionSy that an appointed guardian is

not at liberty to compound life for property ; for as this is an a£t

with refped to life, being an acceptance of a return for life, fuch

* Arab. Wefn.—Xt alfo figmfies (more literally} an rxrrarar.—It ia here uTed in op-

po&don to a natural guardian.

compofition
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cotopofitioa is equivalent to taking retaliation and at the one is not

allowed to an appointed guardian, lb neithef is the other.—^The rea-

fon, however, for what we have mentioned above, is that the end,

in compofition, is property^ which is rendered obligatory by an en-

gagement with an appointed guardian, in the fame manner as with

a father. It is otherwife in retaliation ; for the end, in that, is purely

revenge, and fatisfa£tion to the mind, which are re(lri£ted allb

to the father, as he, becaufe of his near relation, and tender affec-

tion, is the fubllitute of his child with refpe^t to them.—lawyers

have obferved that, according to analogy, an appointed guardian is

not empowered to exadt a retaliation Jhort of life, any more than a

retaliation which extends to life; becaule the end, in both, is the

revenge and fatisfadion already mentioned:—but that, according to

a more favourable conftrudlion of the law, he is fo empowered; be-

caufe the parts of the body are equivalent to property y as having been,

like property, created for the fupport and prefervation of life ; and

hence the exacting of a retaliation Ihort of life is merely equivalent

to an a£t with refpedl to property.

If a perfon murdered leave heirs, fome infants, and fome adults,

according to Haneefoy the adult heirs are entitled to put the murderer

to death.—The two difciples, on the contrary, maintain that they

are not entitled to flay the murderer until fuch time as the infant

heirs attain maturity ; becaule retaliation is a right equally partici-

pated in by all the heirs ; and it is impofliblc for the adult heirs to

take their right, (namely, part of the retaliation) as retaliation is in-

divifible ; and if they take it in totOy the right of the infant heirs is

deflroyed.—A delay is therefore indifpenlable until the infant heirs be-

come of age ;—in the fame manner as where a right of retaliation is

poflefled by two men, and one of them is abfent,—in which cafe the

one who is prefent cannot exa^ the retaliation until the abfentee be

alfo prelent ;—or, as where a Have held in partnerlhip between an in-

flnit and an adult is murdered,—in which calc the adult cannot take

retaliation

Cafe of a
murdered

perfon leav-

ing feveral

hcirs» fome

infantii and
fonie adultft*
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rct;iliation until the infant have attained maturity.—The argument

of llanctfa is that retaliation is not divided; for retaliation is efta-

blillicd on behalf of relationlhip, which is not of a divifible nature,

fincc if a man have two brothers (for inftance,) a complete relation-

/liip belongs to each,—not one half to one and one half to the other ;

and there is, moreover, no room, for the prefent, to apprehend that

the infant miglit grant the murderer a pardon, fince to that he is in-

competent during his minority.—The right of taking retaliation is

therefore eftablifhed to each in toio, in this way, that each is (as it

were) diftinifl ajul fcjwratc,—in the fame manner as guardians in

marriage, each of whom pofl’cflcs a power to contraift the ward in

marriage independent of the others, and as if no other exifted.—It is

othcrwilc where retaliation is divided between two adults, one of

whom is abl’cnt;—for here cxifts the apprehenfion of a prefent par-

don from the ablentce.—With rcl])c£l to the cafe of two partners in a

Have, adduced by the tw'o difciples, Haneefa docs not admit it as any

»)bjccIion, fmee (according to him) in this cafe alfo the adult maftcr

is entitled to exact the retaliation.

Keuliatinn U
incurred from

killing by a

I'ith the

r a

5fC.

but not with

ihc

If a perfon ftrike another with afpaJcy or Jhovely and the perfon

flruck die in confequcncc, and the blow have been given with the

iron part of fuch fpade or Ihovcl, the murderer is liable to be put to

death.—-If, on the contrary, the blow have been given with the

wooden part [the handle or Ihaft], he is refponfible for a fine; bccaufe

he has (lain a perfon of protc<Stcd blood ; and as retaliation is in fuch

cafe forbidden, the fine is due, in order that the blood may not be

fhed without penalty.—Our author here remarks that the murderer,

in the former inftance, is liable to be put to death only when he

ftruck with the edge of the iron part, as by this alotie a wound (which-

demands retaliation) can be inflicted j and that if he have flruck with

the back of the inArumcnt, not with the edge.^ there is a difference of

opinion among our doflors,—the two difciples holding that in this

inflancc alfo he is liable to fuiFcr death, as regard is paid folely to the

ufe
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ufe of an inftrument of murder, which here exifts,—-and Haneefu,

on the contrary, maintaining that he is nut Ihible tu deatli, as reta-

liation is not incurred unlefs a v:ound be iuflided.—This laft is the

better opinion, as fliall be prcfently made appear.

If a perfon immerfe another, whether an infant or an adult, into •• '* '''

*
. . . ^ . ... curred l>y

a water whence it is impoflible for him to efcape by Iwimming, (as any

the Jea, for inftance,) retaliation is not incurred, according to Hu- P*'*^”*

neefa.—The two dilciplcs, on the contrary, maintain that rctaliatit)a

is incurred; and fuch alfo is the opinion of Sbaft'i\ w itij this did'er-

ence, however, that according to the two dilciplcs it is inflifted with

a weapon, whereas according to Shafei the murderer is to be drown-

ed.—^T'hc arguments of thofe doiflors, in fupport of tlicir o]>inioii

upon this point, arc twofold.

—

First, a faying of the Prophet, “ If

“ any perfon drenun anothery IJhall drown him in return'' Skcond-

I.Y, water is an inftrument of murder, the liimc as frey wherefore

the ufe of it is an argument of wdfulnefs in the atft ; and as there io

no doubt with reipeil to the protection of blood of the llain, retalia-

tion is confequcntly incurred by him.—The arguments of Haneefa

are alfo twofold.

—

First, water is analogous to a fmall ftick, or rod,

as it is feldom or never ufed in murder. Now it is faid, in the tra-

ditions, that death produced by a rod is merely manjlaughter ; and as,

in that, a fine merely is incurred, lb here likcwil'c. Secondi.v,

retaliation requires the obfervance of a perfedt equality : but between

dro^vntng and wounding there is no equality, the former being Ihort

of the latter with regard to damaging the body.—As, therefore, the

infliction of retaliation is in this caufe impolTiblc, a fine is conlequcnt-

ly due from the Akilas of the flayer—With rclpcdt, moreover, to

the faying of the prophet, adduced by the two dilciplcs, the drown-

ing there treated of is to be regarded merely in the light of a punijh-

fmnty and not as retaliatton\ for if the prophet had meant retaliation,

he would have referred the execution of it to the relations of the

drowned perlbn, and not to [himlclf] the magiftratc.

VoL. IV. P p If
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It ie titfurrcJ Ir a pcrfttii vv oimcl another, lo as to difablc and render him per-

!lw- petually bedridden until death, retaliation is incurred by the perfon

,
who iiiflickd the wound ; for as a can fc of murder here exifts, andwho du'f) in

^

^

cotucqucncc. nothing occuTs to do it away, the death mufl be referred to fuch caufe,

and retaliation is incurred in conl'cqucnce.

Jt Is not in

cnrrrj by
If an army of Mujfulmans engage an army of infidels, and they

mingle together, and a Muffulman kill another Mujfulman^ on the

fuppofition of his being an infidel, he is not liable to retaliation, but

muft perform an expiation, and pay a fine; becaufc this is /jomicide

by mifadventure\ in which expiation and fine are due, but not reta-

liation,—as has been already explained.

v« ^

^

a combina-

tion of vari-

uus Cdufes.

a perfon hit himfelf upon the bead, and another perfon alfo hit

him upon the fame part, and a w'ild bead tear him, and a lhake bite

him, and he die in confcquence of all thefe, the perfon who druck

him is liable for one third of the fine of blood; becaule the adls of the

wild bead and fnakc arc of the fame nature, and incur no penalty

either in this world or the next; and as the aft committed bv the

dcccafcd upotr himfelf is alfo of no account in this world, (notwith-

dauding it be of account in the world to come, as the perfon in quef-

tion is therein univcrlally admitted to be an otfender,) this conllitutes

another Ipecics ; and as, again, the afl of the other perfon is of ac-

count l)oth in this world and in the world to come, it therefore con-

fiitutes a thhd fpccics.—Now, the deccafed having perifhed in con-

Icquencc of thefe three ditferent fpccics of a£ls, he may be fitid to

have perifhed by threefeveral a^s\ and as the a£l; of the other perfon

was one of thefe three, he is conlcqucntly refponfible for one third

of the fine.

SECTION.
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A nun maf
kill nroiktr

\K\filf^4tf€nci

It Is written In the JatmSaghcfr, that if a perfon flrikc at another

with a Iword, during cither night or day, or lift a club againrt an-

other in the night in a city, or in the day-time in the highway out of

the city; and the perfon fo threatened kill him who thusftrikes with

the fword, or lifts the club, nothing is incurred; bccaufc, as ffriking

with a fword alll rds no room for delay or deliberation, it is in this

cale ncccflary to kill the perfon in order to repel him ; and although,

in the cafe of a cluh, there be more room for deliberation, yet in the

night-time alTiAance cannot lx; obtained, and hence the pcrlon thre.at-

cned is in a mannerforced^ iit repelling the other’s attack, to kill him;

(and fo likewile where the attack is made during the day-time in the

highway, as there afliftance cannot readily be obtained.) Where,

therefore, a perfon thus flays another, the blood of the (lain is of no

account.

Pp 2
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A fine ii due

mtif in fcif-

defence.
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If a lunatic draw a fword upon a perfon, and the perlcfti flay him,

: fine of hhxxl is due from his property, and does not fall upon his

Akilas. Shafei maintains that nothing whatever is incurred in this

inftancc.—In the fame manner alfo, if an infant draw a fword and

make an attack upon a perfon,—or if an animat attack any one, and

the perfon fo attacked flay the infant, or the animal, a fine is due on

account of the infant, or the value on account of the animal, accord-

ing to Haneefuf but not according to Shajei. The arguments of Sha-

Jet upon this point are twofold. First, as the perfon attacked flew

the infant or lunatic in felJ-Hefencey they arc therefore accounted the

fame as a fane perfon or an adult. Secondly, the perfon attacked

flew the infint or lunatic becaufe of their a£t furnifhinc him with a

rcafon for I'o doing. He is therefore in the fame predicament with a

pcrlbti adling under compulfion:—in other words, if a perfon threaten

another, by laying to him, “ kill me, or I will kill you,” and the

perfon thus threatened perceive that if he do not kill the other he will

himfclf be flain, and accordingly kill him [the compeller,] nothing

whatever is incurred and fo here likewife. The argument of Ha-

neeja is, that the flayer has in this inftance killed a perl'on of perpetu-

ally pn^tefted blood, or has deftroyed a property [the animal] pro-

tetded in right of the proprietor. Now the add of an animal is not of

of a nature to do away its protection ; neither can an infant, by any

aCt, forfeit the protection of his blood, notwithftanding it be purely

on behalf of his own right, infants not being capable of diflinguilhing

Ixitwecn right and wrong;—(whence it is that an infant guilty of wil-

ful murder is not liable to be put to death ;)— in oppofition to an

adult, or one of found underflanding, as thofe arc capable of fo dif-

fmguilhing. Still, however, retaliation is not incurred by the flaying

of the infant or lunatic ; becaufc, in the cafe in queflion, a reafon

cxifts for their blood being out of protection,—namely, the repulfion

of evil. A perfon attacked by them, therefore, is allowed to flay

them, under a condition of rcfponflbility, in the fame manner as a

perfoa
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perfon who eats the provifions of another in a time of femine is

refponfible for the value and the fine of blood is accordingly due.

If a perfon draw a fword upon another, and ftrike him, and then Retaliation n

go away, and the perfon ftruck, or any other, afterwards kill this kiliineapcr.

perfon, he is liable to retaliation. This is where the ftriker retires

in fuch a way as indicates that he will not ftrike again ; for as, upon

his fb retiring, he no longer continues an aftailant, and the protection i»ckupon»n.

of his blood (which had been forfeited by tlie aflault) reverts, retalia-

tion is confequently incurred by killing him.

If a perfon come in the nieht to a ftrangcr, and carry oft' his goods A ihief m»y
‘

. A. 1 1.11 I n 1 • I
. be

by theft, and the owner of the goods follow and flay him, nothing

whatever is incurred, the prophet having faid, ‘‘ way kill in pre^

“ fervation of your property'' Jt is to be obferved, however, that nalty.

this is only where the owner cannot recover his property but by kill-

ing the thief; for if he knew that upon his calling out the thief

would relinquifh the goods, and he notw ithftanding neglca; calling

out, and flay him, retaliation is incurred upon him, fmcc he in this

cafe flays the perfon unrightcoufly.

CHAP.
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Kft .li.it ion is

inilidcd iora

hand

(^r f'ot

(tlruck off at

the joint,) an

car, a noir,

or an rye (if

c n A p. III.

Of RctalLition in Matters (hort of Life.

Ik a perfou wilfully firlkc ofl' the hand of another at the wrlO', his

hand is to he (liuek oft' in return, notwithO.iuding it be larger than

tlic hand of the other; heeaufc ilie word of ( ion (in the Koran)
“ lays, “ 'I'iikuk; is rktam a i ion casj: oi wounds —an'd

alfo, hceaule, as tiic point upon which let diation turns is a perfeSl

fquatltv, it is therefore to he iiifllcled in i veiy t ifc where an attention

tolueh equality is pollihle; and as tlii> is polliblc in the cafe of ftrik-

ing off the hand at tlic wnll, it is therefore incurred in that inftance.

No regard, moreover, is paid to the fizc of the iiand; bccaule there

is no ditfcrcncc in the ulc or advantage of a hand according as it may
be large or I'mall.

Ik a perfon ftrike olT the foot of another at the ankle, or cut off

the mfe or car of another, retaliation is to be inflid:ed upon him in re-

turn, fince in Inch calcs it is poffible to attend to equality, as thofeare

all dillincl members.

Ira perfon ftrike another on the eye, fo as to force the member,

with its vcfl'els, out of the focket, there is no retaliation in this cafe,

it being imjwffiblc to prclcrve a perfect equality in extracting an eye.

If, on the contrary, the eye remain in its place, but the fkculty of

feeing be deftroyed, retaliation is to be inflicted, as in this cafe equa-

lity may be attended to by extinguiftiing the fight of the ofiender’s

correfponding eye with a hot iron.

Ip
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If a perfon ftrikc out the teeth of another, he [the flrikcr] iticurs

retaliation, although his teeth Ihould be larger ; becaule the jitu of

the teeth occaftons no difference of advantage in the ufe of them ; and

the neceflity of retaliation, in fuch a cafe, is moreover fupported by a

text of the Koran, where Gou has faid, “ Exact a tooth for a

TOOTH.”

Retaliation is not to be infliflcd in the cafe of breaking any but not for

bones except the teeth ; becaufe it is impoHiblc to obferve an equality

in other fraflures, lince, if retaliation were exacted in fuch cafes,

it is to be apprehended that it might be infliflcd to a degree greater or

lefs than the offence.—It is otherwife in the cafe of teeth', for if thofc

be broken, retaliation may lie inflided by filing, or if they be ftruck

out, by extradling with an inflrumcnt.

Offences which do not afllcl life arc of two deferiptions ; Abui, Offt-ncMihort

o r 1 1 fc ii rc

or wilj'ul', and Khota, or by mij'athenture \—and the S];Min. ANer. of riihcr

(which, in offences alfetfling life, we term docs

not here find any place; becaufe the inflrumcnt uled in taking life is

the criterion by which the olfcnce is determined to amount to man-

Jlaughier, death being difierent according to the inflrumcnt ufed in

producing it; but a deftru£lion of any thing fhoit of life (that is, of

member) is not different with relation to tin: dilfercnce in tlieinflru-

ment, as has been already obferved.

There is no retaliation, in offences fhort of life, between a man

and a woman, a free perfon and a Have, or one Have and another

flavc. Shqfe'i maintains that retaliation holds in all thefc cafes,—ex-

cept where a freeman flrikcs off the limb of a Have, in which inflance

the limb of the freeman is not ftruck off;—for as (according to him)

retaliation for parts of the body is a dependant of rctaliatioii for the

perfon, (the parts of the body being dependants of the whole man,)

6 it

And do noi

ifiducL' rcu*

li aion bc-

Xw\r n a man
atnj a uoma/t

^ free peribn

and a

or nnt
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it follows that where (agreeably to his tenets) retaliation holds for the

per/ofty it alfo holds for the parts of the body, atid vice verfa. The ar-

gument of our doftors i.', that the parts of the body are a fpecies of

pro{)crty: now, in all matters of property^ equality is deftroyed by

any difiercncc in the value; and this difference is perfectly evident in

the prefent cafe, as the i aw eftitnates the value of the fame members,

in different perfons, at a ditferent rate, ftating the fine for ftriking off

the hand of a vcoman (for in fiance) at only one half the fine for the

fame offence committed upon a man
;
(and in the fame manner there

is a difference in the value of fl.ivcs.) As, therefore, the obfervance

of that equality, indifpenfablc in retaliation, is here impracticable, it

follows that it cannot l)c inflicted. It is to be obferved, however,

that the inequality now mentioned, (between a man and a woman,

&c.) is no objection to retaliation for the perfon, with refpeCt to

them, bccaufe the perfon^ where it involves the is not held in

the fame light with property.

Retaliation for parts of the lx)dy holds between a Mujfulmm
and an infiJel, lx)th being u[)on an equality with refpeCl tof»es for the

offences in queftion.

If a perfon ftrike off the hand of another above the wrift-joint,

—

or give him a Jtab in any part, which afterwards heals, there is no

retaliation ; becaufc here it is impoflible to obferve equality, fince

in the former cafe bones are broken, and in the latter it is likely that
m

if retaliation were inflicted the offender might die, a (tab being fre-

quently incurable.

If a perfon paralytic *, or having withered hands, ftrike off the

hand of a found perfon, he who is thus difmembered has it at his

* Arab. Shitl, meaning a perfon afflicted with apalfy in tb* bands.

option
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cation either to cut off* the defefiive hand (and nothing more,) or to

take the complete fine for his own hand ; for as, in this inflance, he

cannot pofiibly obtain his precife right, he muft therefore be necefla-

rily content to take ibmething lefs, or to accept of a fubftitute,

namely, the fine ;—in the fame manner as where a perfon deftroys

the property of another, of the clafs of (imilars, but the fpccics of

which is no longer to be found, except what is decayed*,—in which

cafe the proprietor of the deftroyed article has it in his option cither

to take the decayed fimilar, or the value of what he has loll. Thus,

in the cafe in quefiion, the difmembered perfon may either take the

defedtive hand of t!ie offender, or a fine fov his own Hand ;—and a.s,

upon his ftriking off the defective hand, it is ev ident that he is content

therewith, his right to any thing elfe then fails, in the fame manner

as where a decayed fimilar is accepted in lieu of an ««decayed fimilar.

If, in this cafe, the hand of the offender mortify and drop off, or be

unlawfully ftruck off, before the perfon whom he had difmembered

has made his choice of fine or difmemberment as alwve, he is not then

entitled to any thing, according to our doctors ;—bccaufe his appointed

right w'as retaliation, which cannot now be obtained, from the cir-

cumftance of its fubjedt no longer exifting; and as the property [fine]

could not be due, or obligatory, but from being chofen in preference

before the cutting or dropping off of the hand, and the choice has not

been made, his right confequently fails, and entirely drops. It is

otherwife where a perfon, having defedlive hands, ftrikesoff the hand

of another, and then has his own defedtive hand flruck off for theft,

or in retaliation ; for in this cafe he mufl pay the fine for a perfedt

hand, fince here, as his hand has been lofi in fatisfadion of a rights

it fiill (as it w ere) remains, and he oppofes the retaliation.

* As in the cafe of a perfon deftroying any kind of fruit towards the riofc of

the feafon.

VoL. IV. There
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There io 110 rctaliation’for the tongue, or the virile member.

It is recorded, from Moo Toofaj\ that if either have been cut from

the root, rtfaliatioii is due, as an obfervance of equality is then prac-

ticable. 'I'lic argument of our dodors is that, as the yard of a man

is loractimcs in aJlm cidmA fometimes in a turgid ftate, it is impof-

lll)le to pay a flncl regard to equality in cutting it off except where

the nut only is to be I'cparated at the glans^ in which cafe the fpot for

cutting is prcciicly afeertained.

If a part of the nut of a man’s yard be ftruck off, there is no

retaliation, as it Is impuinhlc to take off that prccife quantity.

—

It is othcrwilc with rcfpccl to the ear ’,—for where either the

uchole car, or a part, is llruck off, retaliation is incurred, as the

car is not occafionally flaccid and turgid, but of certain afeertain-

.ablc dimenfions,—whence it is poffible to obferve equality in this

in fiance.

If a man cut off the whole of another’s lip, retaliation is in-

fiiiflcd upon him, becaufc here an obfervance of equality is practicable.

It is oihcrwife where a part only of the lip is cut off, as in that

inllimcc equality caiuiot well be obferved.

SECTION.
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SECTION.

When the heirs of a murdered perfon enter into a compofition

with the murderer for a certain fum, retaliation is remitted, and the

fum agreed for is due, to whatever amount ; bccaufc Gon has faid,

in the Koran, “ Where the heir or the MURnKRKt) person

“ IS OFIEREO ANY TlflNO, BY WAY OF COMPOSITION, OCT OK

“ THE PROPERTY OF THE MURDERER, I.ET HIM TAKE IT;”

—

and alfo bteaufe the prophet has laid, “ T’/'c heir oj the wurdcreJper-

“ Jon is at liberiy either to take retaliation^ or a fine vjith the murJiter's

“ confent.** As, moreover, retaliation is a right of the heirs, which

they arc at liberty to remit entirely by a free pardon, it follows

that they may alfo remit it for a return, fiiicc their fo doing is ad-

vantageous to them, and life to the murderer. It is therefore lawful,

with the confent of the avenger of blotxl and the murderer;—and it is

the fame whether the fum be great or fmall ; for as the law docs

not f{>ecify any particular amount, it is confequently left to the

parties, in the fame manner as the con fide rations for Khoola or

Kitdbat.

If the murderer enter into a compoftion with the hclr.^ of the

perfon murdered, without any mention being made of a piompt or

dillant payment, the fum agreed upon mufi be paid dou n ; bccaufc

this fum is made obligatory by a contract ; aiid the original rule, in

fuch coatrRcls, is a prompt^ not a dijiant payment ;— in the fame

manlier a,s Iiolds in the cafes of doixes y and the prke of proptrty. It

is otherwiic \s ith rclpcec to the Devil, or fine of blood, tint imt being

impofed by a contract, but particularly appointed, and it.. latc llatiJ,

an inftitute of the law.

lon

may be tom-
rnuicd for a

fum of

money,

pavohle on
tiu (pot, if

Id 111 of citJ

be iioi fhpU'
1 -I » i-»i
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OFFENCES agamfi

If a freeman and a flavc together murder anjr perfon, and the

freeman and the flave’s maftcr afterwards defire fome man to com-

pound the matter [with the dcceafed’s heirs,] on behalf of both the

murderers, for one thoufond drm, and he compound it accordingly,

the whole is due.from them (the mafter and the other) in equal pro-

portions; becaufc they arc co-parties in the contract of compofition;

and the thoufand in qucflion is due as a fubllitute for retaliation ; and

as both arc equally liable to retaliation, the fubftitute for it muft there-

fore be paid by them in equal lharcs.

If one of the heirs of a murdered perfon pardon the offence, or

enter into a compofition with the murderer for a fum of money op-

pofed to his (hare of retaliation, the right of all the heirs to retaliation

ccafes, and they get, in either cafe, their refpefbive proportions of the

fine of blood.—It is here to be obferved, as a rule, that as retaliation

is the right of a// the heirs, fb likewife is the fine of blood. Accord-

ing to Shafei and Mdlik the fine of blood is the right of all the heirs

except a hufband or wife ; becaufc an heir is the fucccflbr (or, in

other words, the lubftitutc) of the dcccafcd in virtue of afinUy, and

not of any fecondary caufc, fuch as marriage, which at death ccafes

to cxill.

Objection.— It would hence appear that a huiband and wife do

not inherit of each other with rclpcft to other property likewife, fince

the caufe is terminated by the dcccafe of cither.

Reply.—-According to Mdiii and Shafei, the fine of blood is not

due until after death : contrary to all other property, the right of the

heirs being connefted with the eftate of the dcccafcd in the com-

mencement of his ficknefs, (whence it is that the a£ts of a fick pciion

do not hold good with refpeft to any thing beyond a third of \i\s pro-

perty,) and confirmed by his demife; and accordingly, his eflate goes

among the of his heirs, without any exception. It is otherwife

with afne of blood \ for as that is not due until after death, and the

caufe
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cauie * is terminated by the deceaie of the party/ it follows tlikt it

cannot be inherited by the wife or hujband.

—The arguments of our doctors upon this pomt are twofold.—

First, the prophet decreed to the wife of AJheem Zeeibee an in-

heritance in the fine impofed for the blood of her hufband.—

Secondly, the fine is a right to which inheritance appertains,

infomuch that if a perfon flain, having two fons, and one of

thole fbns afterwards die, leaving a fbn, his heir, the fine is fhared

between the Ion and the Ton’s Ton. It is therefore cAablifhed on

behalf of all the heirs indifcrinainately ; and the ctFcft of marriage

continues with rcf{)c6i: to inheritance, after the demife of either of

the parties. It is here proper to remark, that where one of the

heirs grants a pardon, as above, the (hares due to the others are

payable within three years. Ziff'er maintains that payment muft

be made within two years, in a ca(e where the right of retalia-

tion lies between two perfons, .and one of them grants a pardon

;

for here an half fine is due, whence this is the fame as where

a perfon ftrikes off the hand of another by miftakc, in which

cafe an half fine is due, payable withhi two years. I’he argu-

ment of our do£lors is that the half here due is a proptJition of

the fine of blood ; and as the whole of a fine of blocxi is payable

in three years, (b likewife is any part of it; The proportion

due on account of a handy on the contrary, is the whole of the

recompence for a hand, which is payable in two years ; and thcrc-

fore the analogy urgcd by Zi^irr in this particular is not aiimittcd.

—

It is fikewife proper to obferve that the proportions owing to the re-

maining heirs, (as here mentioned,) is due from the^ property of th*

murderer, the a£l being in this cafe wilfitl.

payable

within three

years

:

Meaning, the ground of inheritance between hufband and wife-
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O F FENCED
If a man murder two perfoas, and tlm hare'of one tho mur-

dered pcrlbns grant a pardon, ftill the right of retaliation remains oa

behalf of the heirs of the otlxr murdered perfon ; because in this Csde

there are tiuo retaliations,, each murder being a diftinft and feparate

afl.—It is otherwife in the preceding example, for there o»e

only is incurred, one murder only having been committed.

If a number of perfons unite in murdering a man, analogy fug-

geft that OIK of them only is to be put to death in retaliation, as

equality is indilpenfablc in the infliflion of retaliation, and between

ten perfons (for inftance) and one perfon there is no equality.—The
whole are, however, liable to fuffer death, analogy l)eing in this in-

llaiicc abandoned for a more liberal conftruclion of the law ;—becaule

it is related that when, on a certain occafion, feven of the inhabi-

tants of Lena* murdered a man, Omar dccrccA retaliation upon all

the feven, faying, “ If the whole people of Lena had aflifted in the

“ murder, I Ihould certainly have (lain them all\"—and alfo, bc-

cauie murder is llill more likely to be committed by fcveral than by

one\ and retaliation has been ordained for the purpofe of deter-

ment, and a warning to the vicious.—Each indi\idual concerned

is therefore as if he alone had committed the acl ; and confequently

equality is certitied, and retaliation incurred, in order that the lives

of mankind may be in feciirity.

If one man murder fevcral perfms, and the heirs of all the mur-

dered perfons appear together, the murderer is put to death on behalf

of thcwli'ile, nor are the heirs entitled to any thing further.—If,

alfo, one of tl'.c lieir.^ only appear, the murderer is fain on behalf of

him, asul the right of the others is conicquently annulled .—Sbafei
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numtaio^ that the marderer is put to death on behalf of the heir of

the perfon Hril murdered, and a fine of blood is due to the others ;

and that, if all the hdrs appear together, and it be not known which

of the perfons was 6rft murdered, the murderer is llain on behalf of

the whole, and a fine of blood divided amonsj all.—The rcafon he

allcdges is that, in the example here fuppofed, I'evcral murders arc

committed by one man; but one murder only is proved againll him'*;

and as between one murder and Jroeral murders there is no equality,

he is therefore put to death on behalf ofone perfon only, and a fine is

due to the others.—The arguments of our doctors upon this point arc

threefold. First, Each of the heirs of the fcvcral perfons murdered

is here fuppofed, in fat^l, to execute retaliation upon the murderer

completely and individually ; as in the preceding cxamjdc of fcvcral

perfons murdering one,—where each of the fcvcral murderers is as if

he had alone committed the murder, otherwife retaliation could not

be inflicted becauic of inequality ; and fo likewife, in the calc in quef-

tion, as each of the heirs is as if he himlelf executed the retaliation,

equality is in this way cftahlilhcd. Secondly, There proceeds,

from each heir, in this iaftaucc, a wound, fuflicient to difpatcli the

foul [of the murderer]; and confequcntly the death [of the murder-

er] is referred to each of them individually :— for it ia a rule that

whenever an efl'eCt fprings from a variety' ofeaufe', it nuifl neccflarily

be referred to thofc caufes collectively; and it then mull lollow,

cither that z. part or the luhole of the cftlrl is reterred to each paiticu-

lar caufe; and as the former is here imjwjiiihlc (liiicc the Jiljtatcliing

of the foul from the body is a thing incapable ot diviiion, lo a-, to

have any part of it in particular referred to any particular caulc) i» ia

therefore determined that the whole cll'ect is rtfored to each ciuic

individually.—

T

hirdly, retaliation haa been inllituted with a \i(;\v

to the fecurity of mankind, under a prccc[)t which militates againfl

• Bccaufe ent murder alone being fufficient to conviel the cr.niinal, none of !!;c

Whers are add.ctd in judgment againil him.
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it, the prophet having faid, “ Man is the chofen vejel (fGon
“ cui'feJ is Ik •who dejlroyeth the fame and as this lecurity is ob-

tained by putting the murderer to death, retaliation alone is there-

fore fufficient, and confequently no fine is required.

Kciaiaiionjs Whf.n 3 pcrfon who had incurred retaliation dies, the right to

the (Jc.th of retaliation ncccfliirily ceafes*, as the fubjed of it no longer remains.
the murderer. <

Two men If two mcti cut ofF the hand of one man, by both feizing a knife

maimVthird and applying it to the joint, until the hand be feparated, retaliation

is not to be inflifled on cither of them, but they are refponfible for

one half of the fific of blood ; bccaufe the mulfl for a hand is half the

fine for the pcrfon ; and as they united in depriving the man of his

hand, the half of the fine of blood therefore falls upon each .—Shafei

maintains that the oftenders are each to be deprived of a hand ; be-

caufc the hand is a dependant of the perfon ; and as, if two men kill

one, retaliation is executed upon both, fo in the fame manner, in the

cafe of a hand, as it is a dependant of the perfon, retaliation is exe-

cuted upon both the offenders.— Befides, retaliation, whether for the

pcrfon, or for parts of the body, has been ordained for the purpofe of

determent.—Hence, whatever is eftablifhed with refpeft to the per-

n for the purpofe of determent, is likewife cftablifhed with rcfpecl

to the parts of the body for tlic fame purpofe ; and as, in cafes con-

cerning the pcrfon [life,] retaliation is inilifted upon both the mur-

derers where two men murder a third, fo likewife, in a cafe of d f-

memberment, retaliation is inflided upon both.—The arguments of

our doctors upon this point arc twofold. First, each of the offend-

ers, refpeftively, has cut off a part of the hand, inafmuch as the am-

putation has beat effected by both, and the fubjed is capable of par-

* Confeqttcntly, no fine is due, either from the murderer's eflate, or from his Akilm.

titiou.
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tition.—A part of the amputation is therefore referred to one of the

offenders, and a part to the other ; and as there is no equality be-

tween the amputation of a part of the hand, and the amputation of

the whokt there cannot, confequently, be any retaliation. It is

othcrwife in cafes affefting the perfon [life,] as the ad of difpatching

the foul from the Ixxly is incapable of partition. Secondly, in a

murder committed by feveral perfons, (that is, where a number

unite in murdering one,) it is moft probable that no one will come

to the afliftance of the murdered ; wlicrcas, in the cafe of two per-

fons uniting to cut oft* the hand of a third, as there is neceflarily a

confidcrable delay in the execution, it is moft probable that the per-

fon they defign to injure may obtain afliftance before they efted tlicir

purpofe.—Hence between the cafe in queftion and a cafe afl'cding

the perfon there is no analogy.

If a man ftrike off the right hands of two others, or the left a perfon

hands of tw'o, and both appear againft him, the right hand of tlic

offender is cut off in the former inftance, or his left hand in the iat- ,, .

rcuhution

ter,—and a moiety of the fine of blood is moreover exaded from him, and fine;-

nnd divided equally between the parties ;— and this whether the

hands were ftruck off, both at the fame time, or one after the other.

—Sbafe't maintains that in the latter inftance, the hand of the ofl'cndcr

is ftruck off folcly on behalf of him who was firft deprived of his

hand; and that where both hands were ftruck off together, the par-

ties draw lots, and the retaliation is then executed on behalf of him

to whofe lot it falls.—The argument of our dodors is that, a^ tlic

difmembered parties arc upon an equality with refped to the ground

of their claim, (each having 4oft a hand,) they arc therefore upon an

equal footing w’ith refped to the effect alfo, namely, the retaliation,

—in the fame manner as two creditors are upon an equal f(X)ting in

their claims upon the eftate of a dcceafcd perfon, notwithftand-

VoL. IV. R r mg
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ing the debt owing to one be of prior date to that owing to th«

other*.

nnd, if only

§ne of thr two

dpf c&r, rcu>

liaiion la cx<

excuted on

his behalf^
' the (uher

the £ne.

If a man ftrike off the right hands of two others, or the left hands

of two, and only one of the parties appear, retaliation is executed on

behalf of this one, and a moiety of the fine of blood is due to the

other; bccaufc the party prelcnt is entitled to take his right; and

the right of the abfent party is dubious, iince it is poHible that, if

prefeut, he might either pardon the offence or decline profecuting

;

and it is not allowable to make any delay in rendering a certain right

on account of one which is merely conje&urah,—and as, upon the

party prefent taking the retaliation, the fubjedt on which the other

party might execute it no longer remains, the fine is the appointed

right of the other, fince here the offender has loft his hand on ac-

count of a right which lay againft him, and may therefore be faid to

have ohjlru&ed the right of this one.

k (lave may
be put to

cieath on con<-

^ a mur-
der.

If a flave confefs a murder, he incurs retaliation. Ziffer main-

tains that the acknowledgment of a flave is not valid in this inftance;

for as he, by fuch acknowledgment, fets at nought the right of his

maftcr, it therefore cannot be admitted, any more than the acknow-

ledgment of a flave concerning property —The arguments of our

doctors upon this point arc twofold. First, a flave, in confeftlng

a murder, is not liable to any lufpicion, fince fuch confcfiion is eflen-

tially prejudicial to himfelf, as being produdlive of his death.—

S

e-

coNDi.Y, a flave, with refpedl to his bloody continues in his original

• The trandator apprehends that little apology is neceflary for his here omitting the

ard^nmcnis advattced by Shafei in fupport of his dodrine^ and the rcafonings adduced by

the H&ntffht dodors in reply to them, as they are much of the fame complexion with

ihofc which have been already recited,

j A nave’s acknowledgment concerning property h not of any weight. Sec Vol.

III. p, 11%*

fiatc
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fkte of liberty, freedom being the original ftate of man,—whence it

is that the acknowledgment of a mafter, inducing punifhment or

retaliation upon his flave, is not admitted.—With rel'peft to the ar-

gument of Ziffer^ we obferve that the acknowledgment of murder,

by a flave, is prejudicial to himfelf pojitively ; but it is fo to his maf-

ter only by iniprication, which is of no weight.

If a man wilfully fhoot an arrow at any perfon, and the arrow

pafs through that perlbn, and then hit another, and they both ilic,

retaliation is incurred on behalf of the former perfon, and a fine of

blood on behalf of the latter, to be paid by the Akilai of the mur-

derer ;—becaufe the firji killing is murder ; whereas the fecond is only

homicide by mlfadveniure ^—in the fame manner as where a pcrf)u

flioots at a deer, and his arrow hits a man.—An a»5l, moreover, is

eftimated according to the number of its etfefls; and hence it is |>of-

flble that tlie a£l: of the murderer, in flicxiting the arrow, was wilful

with rcfpeifl to the one perfon, and inadvertent with refpeft to the

other.

SECTION.

Ik a man ftrike off the hand of another by miftakc, and then flay

him wilfully before he has recovered from the wound,—or, ftrike

oft his hand wilfully, and then flay him by miftake before he has re-

covered,—or, ftrike off his hand by miftake, and after the wound is

healed flay him by miftake,—or, ftrike off his hand wilfully, and

after the wound is healed flay him wilfully,—he is profecuted on

R r 2 both

Cafe of mar*
<lcr a

ncoui

cide united

Cafes of
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both counts in all thefe calcs*.—The ground of this is that both the

wounds rnu/l be confidered under one head, if it be poffible that the

Jccond wound was merely a completion of the JirJl^ as flaying is molt

frequently e(fe£ted by feveral fucceflive wounds ; for if each wound

were confidered fcparatcly, one being regarded as mortal, and the

other not, it would create a difficulty in the determination.—The
fccond wound is therefore to be regarded merely as a completion of

the firft, and both included under one'] fentence,—except where this

conjunction is impoffible, when each wound mull be confidered un-

der a feparate head.—Now, in the four cafes here ftated, this con-

junction cannot be made; for, in the twofirjl cafes, the two aCts are

fubjcCl to two different fentenccs,—and in the two others^ the fecond

wound is not infliCted until after the party has recovered from the

firjly a circumllancc which prevents the one from having any con-

nexion with the other.—If the fccond wound be inflicted before the

firft is healed, and the aCts be both of the fame Ipecics, both being

by mijlakty they are refolved under one head, undifputedly, fince a

conjunction is in this inftance poffible ;—and therefore one fine fuf-

ficcs.—If, on the contrary, the oftender firft ftrike off the hand wil-

fully, and then, before the wound is healed, kill the perfon wilfully,

the magiftrate m.iy defire the heirs cither firft to ftrike off the of-

fender’s hand, and then to put him to death,—or to put him to death

at once, without ftriking off' his hand ;—in other words, the heirs

have either of thefe imxles in their choice, and the magiftrate allb is

at liberty to determine cither way.—This is according to Haneefa.—^

The two difciplcs maintain that the offender, in this inftance, can

only be put to death, and is not to have his hand ftruck oft' bcfidcs;

for here it is jwffiblc to rcfolve both the w'ounds under one head, both

• In thr yfiyi of th«fc cafes, therefore, the offender’s property is fubjeiEt to a fine for

the hand, and he alio fuffiers retaliation for the murder ; in the ftctni, he is fubjedi to rc-

t.ilia(ion for the hand, and alfo to a fine for the homicide i in the thiriy he is fubjed to a

hnc for the hattd, and alfo to a fine for dw homicide i and in thefwrA he fuffers retalia-

tion, firft for the htni, and then for the noBtitr,.

the
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the a£b being of one fpecics, namely ’wilful. The argument of Ho*

neefa is that in this caft a conjunction of both wounds under one

head is impoffible ; becaufe the two afts are eflcntially different, one

being merely the difmembermcnt of a part of the body, whereas the

other is a deprival of life.—Both, moreover, as being wilful^ are

fubjeCt to the fame rule, namely, retaliation ; and retaliation requires

an equality with rclpeCt to the aCt, which, in the cafe in queftion,

cannot be obferved but by taking life for life, and a hand for a hand:

but if both wounds be refolved under one head it is impoffible to pre-

lerve equality, becaufe in that cafe the offender is only (lain, with-

out any retribution for the difmemberment.—Bcfidcs, the murder

prevents any reference of the confequence to the difmembermcnt,

hifomuch that if the two aCts were to proceed from two different

perfons, retaliation would be due upon the murderer,—Thefe two

offences are therefore fubjeCl to the fame rule as the two lictween

which a recovery intervenes *.

If a perfon give another one hundred ftripcs [with a flick or

rod,] and the perfon fo flruck recover from ninfty of the ftripcs, fo
P' '"K

as that no mark of them remains, and then die in confequence of the
'

» Jfnprt unjult*

ten laft ftripcs, one fine of blood is due;—becaufe, upon his n cover- ly

ing from ninety of the ftripcs, they arc no longer of any confidcra-

tion with refpe^t to the notwithftanditig they ftill he fb with

refpeft to corredion ; and hence, with refpeft to the fine, no more

than ten ftripcs remain to be confidcred,—The fame rule obtains with

refpe£l to every wound which heals and leaves no mark, according to

Haneefa.—Aboo Toofaf alledgcs that in fuch cafes a fine is due in pro-

portion to the pain or trouble fuflained ;—in other words, an eftimatc

muft be made of what is the adequate recompence for fo much trf)u-

ble, and the rcfult gives the fine to be impoled.

—

MohamtneJy on the

* A long train of futile reafoning is here omitted, a» being of no confequence what-

ever to the fubjc£t, nor tending to throw any new light upon it.

6 other
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other hand, Tays that nothing is due in fuch a cafe except the expences

of the pliylician or furgeon.

or being Ik a pcrfou give another one hxindred ftripes, and thereby cut

him, and the cuts heal, but leave fears, an Hakoomit Adil^ or

award of equity, is due on account of fuch fears—(An explanation

of Hakoomit Adil fliall be given in its proper place *.)

Forglvcnefs

not exempt
from n Aiic*,

in rafe of his

death,

unlrfs it ex-

tend to any
(rn/t qufnci of

the maiming.

If a perfon (Irike off the hand of another, and the perlbn fo dif-

membered pardon the difmembermont, and afterwards die in conlc-

qucncc of it, a fine of blood is due,—from the offender’s property,

if the offence was wilful,—or from his Akitas, if it was by mif-

adventurc.—If, on the other h.uid, he pardon not only the dif-'

memberment, but alto any conlequencc which may arife from it, and

afterwards die of the wound, his pardon comprehends both Itje and

difmembennent ;—and then, if the offence was committed by miftake.,

the pardon is efiimated as from one third of the dcceafcd’s property
"f';

but if it was committed wilfully, the pardon is in that cafe ellimatcd

as from the it/'o/t' of the property 1. The rcafon of this is, that the

decree in wilful murder is retaliation ; and as retaliation is not pro-

perty, the right of the heirs is not connefted with it before the de-

mife of the wounded perfon, wherefore the pardon and remiffion arc

valid on his part, and arc confcqucntly effimated as from the whole

of his property. Manflaughter, on the contrary, is fubjp<Sl to the

law of property
; and as the right of the heirs is conneded with the

dying perfon’s property, the rcmillion, therefore, in fuch cafe, is

cflimated as from the third of the property ; liecaufc it is a gift of the

fine ; and the gift of a dying perfon takes effedt in one third ; and as

this is a bcqucfl to the Akilas of the murderer, not to the murderer

• In the next fuilowlng book, treating of Fines,

t I'hat is to foy, it has effect in remitting one third of the fine ; but fails with

to she other two thirdi>, which therefore Hill remain notwithHanding the pardon.

t In other words, it has effoH in a complete rcmilEonof the fine.

himfelfi
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himfcif it is coniequcntly valid.—-This is .-iccorditig to Hanee/a .

—

The two difciplcs maintain that pardon for the dilmemberment ex-

tends allb to life ;—(and the fame did'crcnce of opinion obtains whci c

a perlbn pardons another for giving him a cut, of which he afterwards

dies.) Their argument is, that the pardon of the difmemberment i,-.

alfoa pardon of its efTcdf, which mud be one of two things, namely,

the loj's ofa hand in cafe of a cure, or the loj's of life in cafe the wound
prove fatal. A pardon ofdifmcmbcrment, tliereforc, is alio a pardon

of one of thele efFeifls, wliichcvcr it may happen to prove. Anothei

argument is, that the term difniembo innit extends both to a tnortul

wound, and allb to one not moital; and therefore a pardon of difniem-

berment is a pardon either way ; this being the lame as a pardon of an

thence 'y
—in other words, if the wounded perlbn were tt) lay, “ I par-

“ don this offencef a pardon is eftabliflied in both w ays, the term

offence compreliending mortal w ounds and allb w t)unds not mor-

tal. The argument of Haneefa is, that here a caufe of refponfi-

bility is ellablilhed in the death of a perlbn whofe blood w'as in a con-

tinual date of value and protection; and to this the pardon does not

exprefsly extend, becaufe it was granted w'ith rclpetd to the difnetn-

bennenty which is different from the dttath\ and in confequence of the

wound proving mortal it becomes evident that the act was in reality

murder; and with that allb the right of the murdered perlbn is con-

ne<ded ; and as no pardon was granted with rclpe«d to that

y

a decree

of reljxrnlibility for it iff'ues. Analogy would lugged that retaliation

is incurred for it, as lx*ii»g a wilful murder; but on a more favourable

condru£lion of the law a fine only is due, as in confequence of for-

giving the difmemberment a demur is engendered, and retaliation is

repelled by any demur. In reply, moreover, to the arguments of the

• The rcafon of this diftinf^ron is, that anybcqucfl by a murdered perCon on bchnif of

his murderer is null.—The pardon is here coniidered in the light of at be^ufft \ for as the fine

for his hand virtually belongs to the difmembered perfon from the inifantof the his re-

miffion of it is, in effe^ a btqutjl of it to the Akilai of the offender.

two
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two difciples it ii anfwered, that the confequence [death] is murder

from the beginning, and not merely one defeription of efFe£l produced

by tiilinemberment ; and therefore a pardon of the difmetnberment is

not a pardon of the murder. It is otherwife in the pardon of an of-

Jence, as the term offence comprehends both murder and maiming. It

is alio othcrwile in the pardon of a cut, and of every confequence

ivhich may arijefrom it, finclfc in this cafe the pardon is exprefsiy ex-

tended to death itfclf.

Cufc of a wo-

man murry-

a man iw

cnee

lot maiming
him.

li' a woman ftrike oiT the huiid of a man, and marry him, as a

rccompencc, and he afterwards die of the wound, the woman is en-

titled to her proper dow'er, and a fine of blood is due—from the

Jlkilas if her olfeiicc was involuntary, and from herfelf if it w'as

wilful ; bccaufc, according to Haneefa, a forgivenels of the difmern-

bcrnicnt is not a forgivenels of the confequence, and therefore her

marrying him in rccompencc for the difmemberment merely implies

a pardon of the difmemberment itfclf, but not of any effect which

may rcfult from it. Hence fhe is (till liable to the fine of blood in

cafe the man die. It is here to be obferved that if the difmemberment

have been wilful, the marriage on account of Inch difmemberment is

a marriage in lieu of retaliation ; and as retaliation, not being pro-

perty, is incapable ofconflituting a dower, the woman is ftill entitled

to her proper dower. A dower being therefore due to the w'oman,

and a fine owing /row; her, there is a mutual liquidation in cafe both

be of an equal amount ; or if the fine be more than the dower, the

woman is to pay the difference to her hufband’s heirs ; or if it be kfs,

the heirs muft pay her the difference. If, on the contrary, the dif-

memberment have been accidental, the marriage is in lieu of a mul€b

for the hand\ but as, upon the difmemberment proving fatal, it is

afeertained that no fine is due for the hand, it follows that the fpeci-

fic Aim which Aood for the dower no longer exiAs, and coniequently

that a proper dower is due ;—in the fame manner as where a woman

marries a oua “ for xclut is in Isis hand,"—and it prove that he had

nothing
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nothing in his hand,—in which cafe a proper dower is due, and fo here

likewifc. In this laft inilance, moreover, there is no mutual liquida-

tion of the dower by the fine of blo(xl [due in confcquence of the

hufband’s deceafe;] becaufe, as the offence was not tjuilfuly but by

mifaehenturey the fine falls not upon the womans, but upon her /IkHas,

—whereas the dower is the ri^ht of the woman licrfelf; and there can

be no mutual liquidation unlcfs each party owe fomething to the

other.

Iv, in the example above ftated, the man marry the woman “ as

“ a fatisfaiflion for the dijmembertnent, and every confequence which

“ may refult from itf or “ as a fatisfadion for the ofencef and he

afterwards die of the wound, the woman is entitled to her proper

dower if the difmemberment was wilful ; becaufe, in this cafe, fhc

married in lien of retaliation ; and retaliation, not being property^ is

incapable of conftituting a dower ;—in the fame manner as where a

woman marries for wine or a hog ;—in which cafe, thofc articles not

being property, fhe is entitled to her proper dower and fo here

likewife. In this inflancc, moreover, the retaliation is completely

remitted, and nothing remains due from the woman [in lieu of it ;]

for upon the man conftituting retaliation the dower, he becomes con-

tent that it ihould be remitted on behalf of the fame. The original

retaliation, therefore, ceafes, in the fame manner as where a perfbii

remits retaliation on the condition of its being converted into property;

and no fine is due (in confequence of the deceafe of the wounded

perfon,) becaufe the offence was wilful*. If, on the contraiy, the

difmemberment was accidental, the fine of blood is in that calc con-

iidered as the woman’s dower, and a proportion of it adequate to her

proper dower is remitted from her Akilas, and the remainder is rc-

* In confeifuence of the offi»ce being vuilftd, the fine for it would be due from the

•woman herfelf, and not fion her

VoL. IV, Sf garded
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garded as a bcqucjl to them *
; for here the marriage in recompcnce of

the dilhicmberment is a marriage in lieu of the confequent^ namely,

the fine-, and as the fine, being itl'elf property, is capable of confti-

tiitinga dower, it is the dower accordingly;—but this only in the

proportion of the vs'oman’s proper dower. With refpe£t to the re-

mainder, it is confidcred as a bequefl: to the woman’s Ak'ilas^ which

they arc competent to benefit by, as not having been themfclvcs con-

cerned in the bloodlhed. If, therefore, the amount do not exceed

one third of the dccealcd’s property, the •vcholc is remitted to them

;

or, if it exceed, they have to pay the dificrcncc to the heirs "j".

Kct illation

for maim
docs not ex •

empt from

rctuliation ibr

ti e pfr/oUf in

enfe ot the

death (»f the

maimed.

If ZeyJ wilfully ftrike off the hand of Khalid^ and fufFer retalia-

tion, and Kbdiid afterwards die in conlcquence of the lofs of his hand,

'Zeyd is ftill liable to be put to death in retaliation, as he then appears

to have murdered Kholid, w ho is confcqucntly entitled to retaliation

for the perfott. Tlic heirs of KbdUd, therefore, may [)ut Zevd to

death, as the right of Khalid to retaliation for the jKrfon is not done

away by the difmcmlx:rment of the offender ;—in the fame manner as

where a man, being entitled to execute upon another retaliation for

the perfon, takes a limb from that other;—iti which cafe his right to

retaliation for the perfon is not annihilated ; nor is any thing due for

the Z/W/, as the ivhok perfon was forfeited, and the limb was only a

part of it; and fo likewife in the prefent inftance. Aboo Toofaf

• The rcafon of this diftiniflion is that, in aeddfnial ofFenccs, the fine falls upon the

not upon the $ffind<r\ whereas in the cafe of vdlfui offences ^hc line being al-

ways conlidcred as a comproonife for reuliation, falls upon the offender alone, the Akilat

having no concern in it.

i To underftand the phrafcology which rum through this and the preceding cxamplf,

it is neccflkry to rccollc£t that a dower, like any other confideration, mav be underftood

either by an A^lual faymint of fomething to the woman, or by the rcmillion (on the part of

the hufbund) of fomcUung owing from the woman.^When, therefore, we lay, the fine

conftitutes the dower,’* or ‘‘ nuUation conflitutes the dower,” nothing iiutc is meant

titan that the woman marries the man in cooHdcration cf chofe being remitted to her.

alleges
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alleges that upon cutting otF tlie oilcndcr’s hand, the right to any

further retaliation ccalcs, as the retaliation being executed in that

manner, the otJendcr is dilcharged from all further contcqucnccs. I'o

this, however, it may be replied that the hand of the ollcndcr was

flruck olT onlv under the idea of that btinij the foie liuht; and that

therefore the offender is not difeharged from retaliation for the blood-

JJxd, as the death of the wounded perfon had not then taken

place.

If the heir of a murdered perfon cut off the hand of the murderer,

and remit anv farther retaliation, either before or after the decree of
«r'

the magiftratc, authorizing the fame, he [the heir] owes a fine for

the hand, according to The two difciplcs, on the contrary,

maintain that nothing whatever is due; bccaufc here the heir of the

murdered perfon has taken wliat was his right, and contequently is

not required to make any atonement ; for he is entitled to detfroy the

perfon of the murderer in toto ; and as a lintb is merely a dependant of

the perfon, it follows that he is entitled to deftroy any particular limb.

He is therefore not required to make any atonement whatever,—

whether the difmembered murderer pardon him or otherwifir,—or,

the wound prove fatal or otherwife,—or, he firft ftrike olFthe hand and

then take the life, cither before or after the wound is healed;—tliis

cafe being analogous to one where, retaliation for the hand being due,

the perfon who is to exaft it firft ftrikes oft’ thefingers of the oftendcr’s

hand, and then remits the retaliation upon the hand,—in which cafe

he is not refponfiblc for the fingers. The argument of our dotftors is

that in this inftance the heir has taken what was not hii» right ; for

killing was his right, not difmemberment

.

A fine is therefore due for

the hand of the murderer thus unjuftly ftruck off. Analogy, indeed,

w'ould fuggeft that the murderer’s heir is here entitled to exa£l retail-

ation for the hand :—that, however, is remitted bccaufc of a doubt

;

for it was lawful for him to ftrike off the murderer’s hand as a de-

pendant of his perfon. Retaliation, therefore, being thus remitted,

S f a the

An heir cxe

cming rci.ili

a! ion Jor

inuidcT, by

uilhout ?

thorit)

ihi*

lhatc, I^ li-

nblc lo a fine
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the fine is clue however the murderer recovering from the

wound, and not before % for it is poflible that the wound may prove,

mortal, in which cafe the murderer’s heir is entitled to take his

right *.

In retaliation fp a perfon bc entitled to retaliation upon another with refpefl to*

%\ne\7dac, any part of the body, and ftrike off that part accordingly, and the

I'm//***”'*”
upon whom retaliation is thus executed die in confequence, the

perfon in c]ucftion is liable for a fine of blood, according to Haneefa.

The twodifciples allege that he is not in any refpedt refponfible, fince

he has only taken what was his right, and it is impoffible to reftri£^

difmemberment to the condition of Jafety ^—(in other words, to re-

quire that it he executed fo as not to endanger the perfon who fuffers

difmemberment,) for if fuch were the cafe, retaliation would be alto-

gether prevented, it being impoffible always to avoid its proving fatal.

The perfon in queftion, therefore, (lands in the fame predicament

with an Ir/j/im, a cupper, or a phlebotomtji \—in other words, if an

Im&m execute rctaliatioYi by cutting off a limb, or a cupper apply his

cupping-horn, or a phlcbotomift ufe his lancet, by defire of a patient,

and the wound fo occafioned prove fatal, dill no fine is due; and fo

here likewife. The argument of Haneefa is that the perfon in quef-

tion has (lain another wrongfully; becaufc his right was to difmmber,

not to kUL, but here he has kilted. Now, fuch being the cafe, ana-

logy would fugged that retaliation is incurred by him, as having wil-

fully and without right (lain another. Retaliation, however, is re-

mitted in this inftance, becaufc of the doubt which here cxids; foe

the perfon, in cutting off the limb, did not intend to dedroy life, but

merely to take his right. A dne, therefore, is due from him. It is

otherwife with refpeA to the Im&m, the cupper, or the phlebotomid,

for all thefe aft upon authority the Im&m,
.
in virtue of his oiSce^

* Tlie reply to the arguments of the two diibiples is omitted in the tranflatimi,

being, for the mod part, merely a repetition of what had gone before.

which
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which requires him to perform fuch a£ts for the good goverament of

the people,'-and the cupper qf phlebotomift, in virtue of orders from

and agreement with the peribn upon whom they perform their opera-

tions. It is to be obferved» moreover, that the performance of any

thing ftridtly incumbent is not reftridted to the defeription offafety ^

—

fuch, for inllance, as the (hooting of an arrow at an enemy ;—but in

the cafe in queftion there is nothing ftri£Wy incumbent',—nay, forgive-

nefs is rather commendable, God having faid, “ If ye remit re-

TALIATION, IT IS A KINDNESS.” Thc taking retaliation for the

hand, therefore, is a matter of indifference, in the fame manner as

hunting game; and confequently is reftrifted to the condition of

lafety.

CHAP. IV.

Of Evidence in Cafes of Murder *.

If a perfon be (lain, and leave two (bns, one prefent f , and another

abfent, and he who is prefent eftablifh evidence to the fait, and the

other afterwards appear, it is in this cafe requifite that be alfo eftablifh

evidence to the faft, according to Haneefa. Thc two difciplcs, on
thc contrary, maihtain that there is no occafion for this. If, how-

Evidence (o

murdtr muft

be eflabliOtcd

by each heir

fepamtclv,

and inde*

Dendant of

• Thc term is here to be underfiood in t general fcokj includisg every foeciet of

homicide*

t In the city, or the court of the

ever,
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* Arab. Mirwris, meaning the perfon from whom inheritance defeends. ( See note in

Vol. II. p. 705.)
«

t Arab. Zdt, meaning the body as connci^ed with the foul. (Sec note in

p. 276.)

ai%
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and it is impofliblc that any aft fhould proceed from the dcaJ.'^

The dcccafcd, therefore, has no property in the retaliation. It is

otherwife with refpeft to debts, or the fine of blood, as thefe arepro*

perty, and a defunft is capable of being a proprietor;—as where, tor

inftance, a game-catcher lays his fnarcs, and then dic^^, and game is

found in the lhares after his deceafe,— in which cafe the game-catcher

is confiJercd as proprietor of the fimc. Retaliatioii, thcretorc, being

cftabliflicd by fubjViiutwn^ and not as an inheritancc^i the

heirs can be litigant for the others;—and as the others ftand in need

of again cftablilhing their evidence, the ablcnt heir will therclorc

be required, on making his appearance, to efiablifh evidence on

his part.

If a murderer adduce evidence to prove, again fl the prclcnt heir,

that the ablent heir has remitted the rcta!iatic)n, in thio calc the pre-

fent heir is litigant, and the evidence thus adduced by the murderer

bcino; credited, the riiiht of retaliation ccalcs accordin g v. l‘hc mur-

clercr, moreover, is not in tliL cafe under any ncceliity of producing

his evidence again upon the a'ol'cut heir appearing; for his plea here is

that “ the right of the prelent heir to t ctahatlon has been commuted
“ into a right to property

y

"—a plea whicli cannot be lubftantiated

but by proving the reminion on the piart of the ablcntec. In line,

the plea of the dcfcndint is here founded on the plea of the ablentec’s

remilTion ; and as, in all luch cafes, the party jrrefent is litigant for

the abfentee, the prefent hc-ir is tlicrcforc litigant for the ablent licii

in this inftancc.

If a flave Iicld in partncrfhip between two men be murdered, one

of the owners being prefent, and the other abfent, and tlic prefent

owner adduce evidence againft the murderer, in this cafe, upon the

abfentee appearing, be alfb is required to adduce evidence. If, aili),

the murderer adduce evidence to prove that tiic abfentee has remitted

the retaliation, iu this cafe the owner prefent is litigant, and the

a murderer

Rct.ili.uion

remitted by

th murderer

aiKliicmg

evidence to

j'lovc the »c»

leinioii of Jl

by an ubleiil

heir.
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innrdcrer is therefore under no neceflity of again adducing evidence

iijioti the abfeiitec appearing, for the rcafons ftated in the preceding

c.'wimples.

fn C'fc If the heirs of tiic perfon murdered be three^ and tv\’0 of them

give evidence agalnfl the third, that “ he has remitted the retalia-

. tion,’’ their c\'i(lciicc lo ^iven Is null, but the retaliation is confi*

/heir, dered as being remitted by tbefe two; becaufe, in bearing evidence as

above, they ackno^vleJge retaliation to have been remitted, and their

acknowledgment, fo far as it afl'ects thcmfclvcs, muft be credited.

—

(I'hc nullity ofihc evidence, in this inftance, is becaufe of its tend-

ing to the advantage of the witneffes, as converting retaliation into

properly.')—It is to be obferved that the cafe here confidered may oc-

cur in four different fhapes.

—

First, where the murderer confirms

the evidence of the two heirs in queftion, and the third heir denies it,

in which cafe a fine of blood is due among the three, in equal fhares;

l)ccaufe the murderer, in confirming the evidence of the two heirs,

makes an acknowledgment of tw'o thirds of the fine in their favour;

and he at the fame time claims that “ the right of the third heir has

“ dropped, in confequence of the remiffion granted by the others,”

a plea which is refifted by the third heir, and cannot be effablifhed by

the teftimonv of the others, inafmuch as their evidence is null.—

whence he owes an atonement to this heir likewife, namely, a third

of the fine.

—

Secondly, w’here both the murderer and the third heir

confirm the evidence of the two heirs,—in which cafe two thirds of

the fine of blood go to the two teftifying heirs, for the realbn already

mentioned ; but the third heir gets nothing whatever, as in confirm-

ing the evidence of the other two he acknowledges a remillion, and is

therefore not entitled to any thing.

—

^Thirdly, where the murderer

and the third heir both deny the truth of the evidence,—in which cafe

the third heir is entitled to one third of the fine of blood but the

two teftifying heirs get nothing whatever; for as they have acknow-

ledged, againft themfeives, that retaliation has ceafed, they muft be

credited

;
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credited but they at the fame time claim that the (hares of each

have been converted into property * ; and a claim cannot be admitted

unlefs fupported by proof, which witli refped to them does not ap>

pear, as their teftimony docs not ferve for proof in their own caule.

The (hare of the third heir, on the contrary, is confidcrcd as being

converted into proj^erty upon the force of their allegation, as that is*

fufheient proof with refpeft to Fourthly, where the third

heir confirms the evidence of the other two, and the murderer denies

it,—in which cafe the murderer owes a third of the fine to the third

heir; bccaufc, in dcjtyiug the evidence of the two, he acknowledges

that the right of retaliation had ccafed in confequence of the remiflion

of thofe two alone, and that the (hare of the third is flill due in pro-

perty. It is to be obferved, how'ever, that this heir, on receiving

fuch third, muft make it over to the other two; bccaufc they claim

two thirds of the fine of blood for themfelvcs, and the murderer denies

their claim in point ofproperty, but acknowledges a fine to be due to

the third heir, as having acknowledged that the right of retaliation has

ccafed in confequence of the avowal of the other two heirs, at the

fame time that the (hare of the third became converted into property.

Whatever, therefore, the murderer acknowledges in behalf of the

third heir, he [the third heir] acknowledges in behalf of the other

two, in having confirmed their teftimony;—in the fame manner as

•where a perfon makes an acknowledgment of a thing as being due to

another, and that other declares the thing to belong, not to himfef,

but to a third perfon ; in which calc the article goes to that third

perfon; and fo here likewife. This proceeds upon a favourable con-

ftru£lion of the law. Analogy would fuggeft that nothing what-

ever is in this cafe incumbent on the murderer, as the two teftifying

heirs advance a claim for property, which the murderer refills, at the

fame time making an acknowledgment in favour of the third heir,

which be [the third heir] denies, whence it would appear that nothing

* By this phralc is to be undo-ftood ** tnamtedftr i

VoL. IV. T t 19
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is due to him. He, however, gets a third of the fine, on a favourable

conftrudion of the LAW, as above fet forth,—the ground of which

is, that the third heir does not completely deny, but pafles the matter

to the attefting heirs, and acknowledges the property in queftion tO'

be their right.

If witnefles give evidence that “ a certain perfon had wounded
“ another with a weapon (bas to render him bedridden until at length

“ he died,” retaliation is in this cafe incurred by the perfon who in-

flided the wound for whatever is eftabliftied upon the teftimony of

witnefles is (as it were) eftabliflied by aPlual Jight ; and as, where a

murder is a£lually feen^ retaliation follows, fo here likewife. Evi-

dence to wilful murder is, moreover, eftablifhed after this manner

;

as death cannot be afeertained to have been occafioned by any particu-

lar w’ounds, but from the circumftance of the wounded perfon having

been thereby rendered bedridden until he died.

Any elTcntial If two witiicflcs to murdcr difagree in their teftimony concerning

fn
ftating that the murder was committed on a

IThncftt ren
Particular day, and the other that it was committed on another day,)

the whole or the place., (one ftating that it was committed in fuch a place, and
cvidencenuil.

other that it was committed in another place,)—or the injirumenl,

(one ftating that it was committed with a weapon, and the other that

it was committed with a Jlick^ their evidence is altogether null

;

becaufe the murder to which they teftify is a Angle aft ; and the

murdcr committed in one place cannot be the murder committed in

another 'phjzc', nor is a murder committed with a Jlick the fame as

with a weapon, the former being only manjlaughter

,

whereas the

latter is w'llftd murder, and thefe two are fubjeft to different rules:

—

hence the teftimony of each can only be regarded as a ieparate evi-

dence to a diftiuft faft ; and the teftimony of one witnefs cannot be

admitted. In the fame manner alio, if one of the witnefles teftify

that “ the murder was committed with a ^tek,'* and the other

that

Evidence to

a perfon 's

a

proves the

perfon who
jnBi^cd it to

be guilty of
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that “ it is unknown with what inftrument it was committed,”—

their evidence is null; bccaufc evidence to a murder committed with

aJlick tends to prove only murder in a re{lrid:cd reiife, (as it amounts

merely to evidence of manflaughtcr,) whereas evidence to pojit'rcc

murder applies generally, that is, to murder in its moft extenfive (not

in a fenfe;— and the one being altogether diti'erent from

the other, the teftimony of each is therefore feparate evidence to a

diftiinSt fad.

If two perlons give evidence that “ a certain perfon has killed

“ another perfon, but it is unknown with what inftrument,” a fine

of blood is in this calc due [from the alleged murderer,] on a favour-

able conftrudion. Analogy would fuggeft that the evidence is not to

be credited, as blootlftied bears a different conftrudion according to

the difference of the inflrument ; and therefore the matter tcftified to

(namely, murder) is here uncertain ; whence the evidence cannot be

credited. The reafon, however, for a more favourable conftrudion

is, that as the witnclfcs here teftify to a murder Unrejir'tcledlw the

leaft of the two different penalties in cafes of blocxlfhcd (namely,

is therefore declared due, out of caution. As, moreover, the inflru-

ment is here dubious, no one in particular can be proved. It is to be

obferved that in this cafe the fine is due from the murderer^ (not from

his Akllas^ becaufe all adls arc fuppofed ’wilful., unlcfs they Iw

proved otherwife. Here, moreover, the evidence is given to bloodfhcd

unre/iriilhely, whence there is a doubt with rcfpcfl to mifudroeU'

ture ; and a dubious point cannot be efiablifhed.

If two perfons, refpcdively, make acknowledgment ot their

having murdered a particular perfon, and the heir of the murdered

perfon alfo allert the fame, he is at liberty to put them both to death

;

whereas, if two perfons bear evidence to a man’s having murdered

a particular perfon, and two others atteft that another had murdered

T t z that

Evidence t9

j murder,

which

proves only

Evidenci to

I murder in
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that perfon, and the heir ailert that they had both murdered him,

the evidence of both parties is null. The difference between ac-

knowledgment and evidence, in this inftance, is that in confe-

quciicc of both acknowledgment and teflimony it is proved that

each, refpeilively, was guilty of the murder, and each is accord-

ingly liable to retaliation independant of the other. In the fortner

inflancc, however, the heir (in whofe favour the acknowledg-

ment is made) falfifics the acknowledgment with ref^<3: to a

part of what is acknowledged,—whereas, in the fecond inftance,

he falfifies the teflimony of the witnefles with refpe£l to a part

of the evidence they have delivered on his behalf ;—and the falfi-

fication of a part of an acknowledgment by the perfon in whofe

favour the acknowledgment is made does not invalidate the re-

mainder,—whereas the falfification of any part of evidence, by the

perfon in whofe behalf it is delivered, invalidates the whole ; for

falfification is a reprobation *
; and the circumflance of a witnefs

being reprobate is obftruflive to the reception of his evidence,

—

but the fame circumflance is no obflacle to the validity of an ac-

knowledgment.

• The Uteral mcainlng is faljtjication nmlers reprobate that is, deflro3rs a perfon^s

credit by calling his veracity in queftion.—So much technical matter occurs here tiiat it is

difficult to render the paflTage into intelligible Englifli.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Circumftances under which Murder takes place.

If a perfon (hoot an arrow at a MuJful/naftj and the Mujfulman apof-

tatize, and the arrow then hit and kill him, the fliooter is rcrponfiblc

for a fine of blood, according to Haneefa. The two dil'ciplcs main-

tain that the (hooter is not, in this inftance, rcl'ponfible for the fine, as

the life of the MuJJ'ulman in queftion had loft its value by his apoftacy.

The argument of Haneefa is, that as refponfibility attaches in confe-

quence of (hooting the arrow, regard muft therefore be paid to the

time of (hooting it ; and as, at that time, the life of the Mujfulman

was valuable, the atonement (that is, the fine) is confcqucntly due

from the (hooter, notwithftanding the deed was wilful *, as retalia-

tion is in this calc remitted bccauie of doubt,—the perfon in queftion

not being of protcfled blood at the time the arrow reached him.

If a perfon (hoot an arrow at an apoftate, and the apoftatc become

a Mujfulman^ and the arrow then hit and kill him, the (hooter is not

liable to any fine, according to all our doctors; (and fo likewile, if a

perfon (hoot an arrow at a hoftile infidel, and the infidel become a

Mujfulman^ and the arrow then hit and kill him;) for as the (hixjting

at the perfon, whilft an apoftate or a hoftile infidel, was not an occa-

(ion of refponfibility, becaufe of his not being then in a ftate of pro-

tection, it follows that it docs not become fo afterwards.

• In cafes of wilful murder the fine is in general due (w< from the mrdtrtr, but) from

the murderer’s JUlas.

If
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If a pcrfon Hioot an arrow at a flavc, and the flave be emancipated

u bv his maftcr, and the arrow then hit and kill him, the fliooter is

» rcl'poiifiblc to the maftcr for the value of the flave, according to Ha-

ncifa and Moo Toojaf. Mohammed fays that an eftimate is in this cafe

to be made of the value the flavc bore before the arrow was fliot, and

his value afterwards; and that the fliooter is rcfponfible to the flave’s

maftcr fo'- the difference ; becaufe the manumifllon precludes the con-

fcqucuce of the offence;—in the fame manner as where a perfon un-

defigiicdly ffrikes off the hand of a flave, and his mafler afterwards

emancipates him,—in which cafe the manumiffion precludes the con-

fcqucncc, infomuch that neither the fine of blood nor the value of the

flavc are due, nor (in fhort) any thing except a mul£t for the hand,

and the dilfcrence occafioned in the value of the flavc; for here it is

uncertain who the claimant of right is, as at the time of the offence it

Avas the mafler, and at the time of the confequent death it was the

flavc, he being then free. The emancipation of the flave, therefore,

operates the fame as his recovering from the wound ;—and the confe-

qucnce beitig precluded, nothing remains except the (hooting; and as

this a'll’o is an offence, (ffnee it tends to Icflen the value of the flave

(hot at,) the (hooter is confcqucntly rcfponfible for the difference of

value thereby created. The argument of the two JLlders is that the

(hooter is guilty of murder from the inflant of his (hooting ; for he,

in faJl, docs nothing more than merely (hoot ; but as this is a matter

which was at that t#mc purely optional and in his power, he is con-

I'cqucntly rcrponfiblc for the value of the flavc. It is otherwife where

a perfon undcfignedly flrikes off the hand of a flavc, and the wound

proves fatal after he [the flave] has been emancipated ; for here the

offender has deftroyed a part of the fubje£f, which occafions arefpon-

libility to the maftcr;—and if, upon the wound proving fatal, any

thing remain due, it is due on behalf of theJlavCt he being then free.

In this inftance, therefore, the flatc of the cafe in the beginning is dif-

ferent from what it is in the end^ being fimilar to where the fubjeft

undergoes a complete change ; and as, where the fubjeft is changed,

the
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the mortal confcquencc is not cftabliflied at the firft, fo here likewifc.

The mere (hooting of the arrow, on the contrary, is not a de(lru£lion

of any thing previous to its reaching the flavc, the only cffcfl of it

upon the fubjcdl being to leflen its value in the eyes of mankind from

the danger it is thus expofed to,—a circumftance not worthy of any

regard. No atonement, therefore, is due on account of tlie mere

jhooting. Upon the arrow, however, reaching the fubjc£V, the (hoot-

ing of it becomes the efficient caufe of rcfjX)nfibility, which, when

the arrow takes place, is referred to the a<n of (hooting. In this in-

ftance, therefore, there is no difference between beginning and the

end, the (hooting being confidered as murder alone, and not a wound,

fatal in its confcquencs ; and accordingly, the value of the fubjed [the

(lave] is due on behalf of the mafter.

If the magiftratc pronounce upon any perfon a fentence of lapida-

tion [for whoredom,] and one of the byftanders (hoot an arrow at this

perfon, and one of ,the w'itnellcs then retra£t from his telUmony, and

then the arrow take place, the (hooter is not refponfible for any thing

;

for regard is here paid to the time of (hooting the arrow ; ajid the

blood of the perfon condemned was at that time in a neutral Aate.
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BOOK L.

Of DEEATAT, or FINES.

ion of f^^ILATAT is the plural of Deyit^ which tigniiies the fine exacted

for any offence upon the perfon.

*

Chap. 1. Introdu£tory.

Chap. II. Of Nuifances placed in the Highway.

Chap. in. Of Offences emnmitted by or upon Animals.

5 Chap.



Chap. I. 339FINES.
Chap. IV. Of Offences committed by or upon Slaves.

Chap. V. Of Offences committed by ufurped Slaves, or In*

fants, during the Ufurpation.

Chap. VI. Of Kijfamlt, or the adminiftration of Oaths.

CHAP. I.

Ik cafes of manflaughtcr an heavy * fine is due from the [of Manflaugh

the flayer;] and it is incumbent on the flayer to perform expiation.—

The expiation for manflaughtcr (and alfo for homicide by mifadven- •*»* P'*;

N /-/1- I • r rr ! n t formancc of

ture) conflus in the emancipation or Ol Muj/ultnan flavc, (provided, anexpi.uion

however, that he be free from all perflmal dcfc£ls;) or, if fuch a

flave cannot be procured, in obferving a faff for two months fuceef-

flvely.—With refpeft to the diftribution of almsy it docs not conflitutc

an expiation in cafes of homicide, as in cafes of Zihdr-\i becaufc the

above two modes of expiation for homicide are particularly fpccificd in

the Korak, whereas the expiation of Zihdr is there mentioned to be

fuflUciently performed by the diftribution of alms, as well as *t>y the

other two modes.) It alfb fufficcs, for an expiation, that the flayer

emancipate an infant at the breaft | whofc father or mother la a be-

liever, fince fuch infant is a Mujjulman in cffefl §,—and its memlxTS

{fuch as the hands, feet, eyes, &c.) arc all apparently perfect but

^ Arab. It is particularly dcAned a little further on.

p. 33^

Arab. Razz! ; meaning an in&nt not yet weaned : afuckUng^

§ Becaufe an inEmt is a Mujfulmm in dependance of iu parent.

VoL. IV. u U

f Sec Vol. 1.

It
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it does tu)t fiiffice to emancipate an embryo yet in the womb, fince

its cxiftcncc, as well as the perfeftncfs of its frame, are unknown

and iiiiccrtaiu.

fine for 'J'liF, heavy fine for manflaughter confifls, according to

'(’i>

'
'

'It oofaff of one hundred female camels, in four lots or claflTcs,

iHnuirt.i /< namely, twenty-five of one year, twenty-five of two years, twenty-

five of three years, and twenty-five of four years. Mohatntned main-

tains that it confills of one hundred female camels, in three lots

;

namely, thirty < f three years, thirty of four years, and forty (preg-

nant ones) of five years; becaufe the prophet has faid, yj perfon

“ who dies offcourging or the bajlinado is /lain by MANSLAUCJiiter*,

“ which requires an expiation of one hundred camels
,
forty of them

“ pregnant —and alfo, becaufe manflaughter requires an hcaroy fine,

which the number in queftioti amounts to. The two Tedders^ in fup-

jiort of their opinion, argue that the prophet it) general terms ordained

one hundred camels to be the mul£l for blood/hed ;—and with refpedt

to the faying quoted by Mohammed,' it is of no weight ; for the com-

panions have ditfered concerning the amount of the fine, which would

not have been the cafe had it been eftablilhed (as it muji

)

by that au-

pr(\vhcnraid thority. It is to be obferved, however, that this aggravation + of the
in inoiicv _ , ,,, , , •• •,

'

ton ihouLnd fiiic for maiillaughtcr holds Only where it is paid in camels;—for if

thoui’an'I
magillratc decree it to be paid in money, no more than ten thou-

f-|,d Jirms, or one thoufand deenars, can be impofed in aggravation

;

becaufe, when paid in this mode, the amount has been particularly

Ipccificd by the lawgiver.

The fine for

homiciiie by
ituic

of

In cafes of homicide by mifadventure a fine is incumbent upon the

Akilas, and expiation upon the flayer. The fine, in this inftance,

coniifts of one hundred camels in five lots ; twenty females of one year.

• That is fuppofing thofc to be infliAed unjujily, or viUhut aulbtrtiy.

t Prcvioiu to the time of the prophet the fine for bloodlhed was onlym camels.

twenty
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twenty of two years, twenty of three years, twenty of .four years,

and twenty males of one year; becaufc luch was the line decreed hv

the prophet in this inftance ; and alio becaufe in this mode the tine i

:

leaft burthenfome, and an alleviation ought to be granted in a calc of

e, lince the Ihedder of blood there Hands exculable.

A FINE of plJ is one thoufand chenarst and that of filvcr ten

thoufand dhim^ (as mentioned above.) Sbafei maintains that the fine

of filvcr is twelve thouliuid ^//V7,v;. Our doctors, in fupport of their

opinion, quote the authority of Omar. In fiuft, this ditTerence of

opinion aril'cs folcly from a ditTerence in the -weight or rate of tlie

dirtm *.

A FINE is not paid in any otlicr than the above tlirec moilcs,

namely, in camels, decnars-, or dirms. The two difciplcs maintain

that it may be paid not only in thefe, but alfo iti kinc, (two hundred,)

or in goats (two thoufand,) and- alfo in cloaths, (two hundred fuits.)

It is alfo remarked in the Mabfoot, under the head of Fities, that “ u‘

“ the avenger of blood compound the matter for tmre than two hun-
** dred kinc, or two hundred fuits of clothes, it is unlawful;” and

as no diflent is there noticed on the part of Haneefa^ it hence follows

that he alfo admits the payment of a fine in clothes or kinc, as well a

.

the tw'o difciples.—This is approved.

The fine for a woman, whether for the perfon or the members^ is

half the fine for a man. Shafei maintains that in all cafcs of oirence

againH the numbers of the body, where the fine is rated at one third

of the fine of blood, or Icfs, a man and woman arc equal; but that

where it exceeds a third, up to the complete fine, that for a woman

* The tranflator omits, in this place, a long and perfc^lyufclersdifcullioii concerning

the relative weight and value of dirmiat dilFerent times.

U u 2 ii
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and that for

a Ztmwr is

the fame as

Jbr a MuJJ'ul-

A complete

fine is re-

quired for the

nofe, the

tongue, or the

: mem-

is only ui half the proportion. The argument of our doctors is that

the prr)phet has faid,
“

'The fine for a woman is half the fine for a.

“ inan\' and as this precept is thus unreftri£tedly exprefled, it

therefore comprehends all cafes, and is confequently a fufficient refu-

tation of opinion, Bclidcs, the rank of a woman is lower

than that of a man, and fo likewife her faculties and ufes ; and zh an

tiTc6l of this appears in the fine for a woman’s perfon, (that being

only one half according to all authorities,) lb in the fame manner it

is one half for the members, as well as for the perfon,—and the fame

in all cafes where it exceeds one third of the whole.

The fine for a Zinmice is the fame as for a Muffuhnan. Shefei lays

that the fine for a fezv or a Chrijlinn is four thoufand dirms, and for

an idolater fix hundred. Malik, on the other hand, fays that the

line for a Jew or a Chriflian is half the line fox z Mufiulman, Our doc-

tors, however, fupport their opinion upon a faying of the prophet,

“ Thefinefor every Ziumee is one thoufand Deenars,” which pre-

cept, being generally exprefled, places all upon an equality.

SECTION.

Of Fines for Offences not affeSling Life,

The cartilage of the nofe requires a complete fine; and fo like-

wife the tongue and the virile member; becaufe the prophet has faid,

“ A fine is due for l.fe, and for tlx nofe, andfor the tongue." It is,

moreover, a rule, with refped to the members of the body, that

8 where
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where one of the faculties [bodily or mental] is dcftroyed, or the

beauty of the countenance elTaccd, a complete fine is due; becaufc

this is a deftruflion of the perlbn, in offt* fliape, which is held tanta-

mount to a deftru£lion of it in fliape, out of rclpccl: to man.

If the bone of the nofe be flruck off, together with its cartilage,

ftlU a fmgk fine only is due, and no more, the w hole forming only

one member. In the fame manner alfo, if the whole tongue be cut

out, a fingle fine is due, as a dcfirable laculty (namely,

thereby loft. A complete fine is likewife due if a part only ot the

tongue be cut off, provided the power of fpcecli be utterly deftroyeJ,

for in this cafe the moft dcfirable ufeof the tongue is loft, notwith-

flanding the injirwrient ot Ipeech ftill remain. I/iwycrs, Jiowevcr,

have remarked that if the perlon continue to poflcls tlie power of pro-

nouncing of the letters, the line is levied proportionahly.— (Some

hold that it is in this cafe to be levied in the proportion w hich the

/irnta/ letters bear to the reft.)— Lawyers allb fay that if the perlon be

ftill capable of pronouncing moft of the letters, the fuie nuift be de-

termined by arbitration *
; becaufc the ulc of Ipcech is to connnunlcatc

ideas, which end is ftill anlvvcred ;—but yet an impediment is occa-

lioned in the utterance, which requires an equitable rccompcncc. If,

on the contrary, the perfon be rendered i.icapabic ot pronouncing

moft of the letters, a complete fine is due, fincc here it is evident that

the ufe and intention of IikccIi is not obtained.

If a man hit another a blow upon the head, fb as to deprive him

of rcafoii, a complete fine is due, as the perfon is thereby deprived of

the power of attending either to his temporal or eternal concerns. So

likewife, if a perfon be by a blow deprived of any of the fcnlcs, fuch

• Arab, raujih Hakomh-al-adU literally, ‘‘ an award nf equity Is due^

aUadil (the award of equity) is a technical phrafe, which occurs tr quciitly in the rcqutl,

and \% fometimes rendered, by the tranflator, an arbitratory atonement.
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or of any of a.i IcciDg, hearing, fmelling, or tafting, a complete fine is <lue, alt

hisfiiiks,
tijcfe being definable faculties;—and it is, moreover, related of 0»wr,

that he impofed a quadruple fine for a fingle blow, in a cafe where it

had deprived the perfon of rcalon, and of the power of fpecch, fight^

and hearing.D

ind for the

hard or the

hair of the

lv.aip.

If a perfon tear out the beard of another, fo as that it never after-

wards grows, a complete fine is due, becaufe the beauty of the coun-

tenance is hereby effaced ; and the fame is likewife due for tearing out

the hair of the head (fo as to prevent its future growth) for the fame

rcafon. Zhafei maintains, that for the hair of the beard or head an

arbitrary fine only is due, bccaufe thofe are not an original part of

man, but fuperveuient and excrementitious,
,
infomuch that in many

countries it is cuftomary to cut them off. The argument of our doc-

tors is, that the beard is ornamental to the human countenance, and

neceflary to its beauty ; and as, by the deprivation of it, beauty is

confcquently effaced, a fine is due for it, in the fame manner as for

cutting off the cartilage of the car, ahd for the fame reafon ;—and fo

likewife of the hair of the head. With refpeft to the beard of aJlavct

it is recorded from Haneefa, that the penalty for tearing it out is the

full value of the flave. According to the Zdhir Rawayet, however,

nothing more is due than merely the defeft occafioned in his value

;

bccaufe the ufe of a flave is to work and perform ferviccy which does

not require beauty.

(Finf fot the If a perfon tear out the whifkers of another, fo as that they never

afterwards grow, an arbitratory atonement is due. This is ap-

proved ; bccaufe, as the whilkers are a dependant of the beard, the

tearing them out is therefore fubjeil to the fame rule as tearing out a

fart of the beard.

If
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If a perfbti tear out the hair of another’s eye-brows, a complete

fine is- due; and half a fine for tearing out the hair of one cyc-brow.—
According to Malik M\AShafei an arbitratory atonement is due in this

inflance. Xhe arguments have been recited at large in treating of the^ O O
beard-

A COMPLETE fine is due for the two eves, the two hands, the

two feet, the two lips, the two ears, and the two tefticlcs;—and for

one of either an half fine is due; becaufe the prophet wrote a letter to

Omar,, fignifying that “ for the two eyes a completefine is due, and an

** halffinefor one eye and allb, becaufe, as by the lots of both the

fellow members, in the inflanccs above mentioned, either one of the

faculties is deflroyed, or beauty is totally effaced, a complete line is

conlequently due ; and as, by the lofs of one of them, an half of the

faculty is deffroyed, or an half of tlic beauty effaced, an half fine is

therefore due.

For the tw'O breafts of a w’otr.an a complete fine is due ; and an

half fine for one breaft, for the reafon before mentioned. For the

two nipples, alfo, of a woman’s breafts a complete fine is due; and

for one of them a half fine; becaufe the faculty of preferving the milk

and giving fuck is completely deftroyed in the former inftance; and it

is allb deftroyed in one halfin the latter inftance.

For the four eye-lids a complete fine is due; and for any one of

them a quarter of the complete fine; becaufe by the lofsof the w'holc

beauty is completely effaced, and a natural advantage is alfo loft,

namely, that of preferving the eyes from external fubffanccs. As,

therefore, a complete fine is due for the wholcy being four in num-

ber, a quarter of a fine is confequently due for one, an half for tW'o,

and three quarters for three ;—and it is the fame whether the

whole tyc-lid be taken off, or only the eyc-lalh and edge of

the lid.
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FINES,
Fdr each of the fingers or toes a tenth of the fine is due; becaufe

the prophet has faid, “ Ten camels mujl be paidfor afinger and allb

becaufe, by the lofs of all the fingers or toes, one of the faculties

(namely, walking or holding) is completely deftroyed, for which a

complete fine is due; and as the fingers (or toes) are ten each, the

fine is therefore divided into ten equal parts, one of which is due for

each refpcftivcly. It is to be oblcrved that in this refpeft all the

fingers (and toes) arc alike, the faying above quoted being unre-

ftridcdly cxprcflld. Befides, all the fingers are alike in their original

purpoll’, in tlie fame manner as the right-hand and the left,

1 N every finger (or toe) confifting of three joints, a third of the

fine for the whole finger is due for each joint ; and in every finger of

two joints an half of the fine for the finger; for in the fame manner

as the fine for the two hands is divided among the fingers, fo likewife

is the fine for each finger divided among its joints.

The fine for each tooth is five camels,—that is, a twentieth of

complete fine, tlic prophet having thus ordained. It is to be oI>

ferved, moreover, that all the teeth are in this refped alike ; becaufe

the ord'uiancc here mentioned is abfolute ; and all the teeth are, more-

over, alike in their original purpofe, in the feme manner as the fingers

or toes.—This is where the deprivation has been eifeded by mifad-

venture ;—for, where it is wilful^ retaliation is due in all thofe in-

llauccs as lias been already mentioned in treating of ofiences agaiufe

the perfon.

If a peribn ftrike the member of another, lb as to dellrt^ the afe

of it, the member itfelf dill remaining, an half fine is due ;—(as in

the cafe, for inllance, of caufing a perfon's hand to wither, or blind-

ing an eye ;) becaufe the fine is incurred by delhroying the ufe of the

member, as well as by a deprivation of the member itfelf.

If
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If a pcribn flrike another on the loins, fo as to deftroy his power aad a com-

of fccreting femen^ a complete fine is due, this amounting to a com-

pletc deftru£lion of one of the faculties.
* of the facul

tics»

If a perfon ftrike another on the back, fo as to make him crooked, « “f ‘J**

[back-broken,] a complete fine is due, as the beauty of the perfon is perfon.

thus completely deftroyed. If, however, the perfon afterwards re-

cover his carriage, fo as to retain no fign of the injury, nothing what-

ever is incurred*

SECTION.

Of Shadja, or Wounds and Cuts from the Crown tf the Head

to the Chin.

%

(Malik maintains that the cheek bones arc not included in the faccy

as they do not form a part of what is properly termed the vifage. Our

dot^tors, however, include them in the face, both as they are annexed

to it, and alfo becauic they, in fail, conAitute a part of the wliolc

countenance.)

Of Shadja wounds there are ten; I. Hai fa

\

or a fcratch, fuch as

docs not draw blood; II. Damia; or a fcratch, fuch as draws blood,

but without caufing it to flow: 111. Dameed; or a fcratch, fuch as

caufes the blood to flow : IV. Bdzia ; or a cut through the fkin

:

Y. Motdhmi/di or a cut into the flcih: Vl.Simhdk; or a wound

reaching to the pericranium: VII. Mdwzihd ; or a wound which lays

bare the bone : VIII. Hiijhimd ; a fradlurc of the Ikull : IX. Moonak-

VoL. IV. X X

wounds nre

of ten dc-
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Rrt.ilIation is

inllidrd (uily

ill the rufc of

n cut (wilful

.

1> H''"")
which lays

bare che bone.

^/7a ; a frai^ure u hich requires a part of the fkull to be removed

:

X. Animii\ or a wound. 'extending to the membrane which inclofcs

the l)iaiti.— Next follows Dunngba^ or a wound which penetrates to

the brain; which, however, is not included among the others, as a

perlbn fo wounded cannot poffibly continue alive.

In the cafe of a wound of the /tfr/;//; defeription \^Mdw%iha\ re-'

taliation is due, provided the w ound was wilfully given ; bccaufe it

is recorded of the prophet that he decreed retaliation for fuch a wound;

and alfo, bccaufe it is here prafticable to obferve an equality in the re-

taliation, fincc it is poifiblc to cut the offender to the bone with a

knife. Retaliation is therefore due in this inftance;—but it is not to

be inllirted in any of the otlicr cafes above deferibed, as in thofe there

is no determinate limit to which to cut w'ith a knife ; and belides, in

all wounds the Icventh defeription the bone is fraffured; and

there is no retaliation for fra^ffurcs. In wounds Ihort of the feventh

defeription an award of equity is due, as thofe have no fpccific limit,

and yet cannot law'fully be fuffered to pals W'ithout penalty.

In the cafe of a Mawzihd w'ound inflicted by mtjadveniure^ a
for i7W;a

twentieth of the complete fine i.s due. For a Hdjhhtui wound a tenth

given by wiy. thc complete fiuc is due; tor a iV/oo«<i/’>{/yd three twentieths; and

for an Amnd a third ;—whether they be inflicted wilfully or acciden-

tally. (.^ tliird of thc tine is alfo due for a Jaifa^ or flab,—that is, a

w ound penetrating into thc cavity of the trunk, from the breaft, the

back, the belly, or thc ribs, or from thc neck into thc gullet;—and

if it penetrate quite through, from fide to fide, it is accounted as tWQ

ftahs, and two thirds of the fine are accordingly due for it; bccaufe

thc prophet has laid, “ Fhe camels are due for a Mawziha ivoundy

“ tenfor a Hashima, fifteenfor a Moonakkila, and a thirdf the

“ completefinefor an Amma and a Jaifa;” and allb, bccaufe where

thc wound extends ^ulte through^ it Hands, in effeft, as two ftabs,

one
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one on one fide, and one on the other ; and as a third of the fine

is due for each ftab, it follows that thirds are due in this

inftance.)

The ten defcriptions of wounds here treated of arc reftri<flcd folcly

to the head andface^ as has been already mentioned. With rcdjK*et to

wounds on the other parts of the body, which arc termetl Jitah/t, and

for which no I'pccific mulcts have been appointed, they requite an ar-

bitratory atonement, w here the bone is cither fractured or laid bare,

provided a lafting I'car or deformity be occalioncd ; bccaufe although

Ipecific mul£ls have been appointed only for wounds of the head or

face, yet the offences in queflion cannot lawfully be fufl'cicd to pafs

without penalty ; and alfb, bccaufe the particular appointment of a

mul£l; is on account of the defctfl occalioncd by a fear, w'hicli is a dc-

fcdl only where it occurs upon the head, or in the face. With rcfpctft

to the arbitratory atonement to be awarded in this inftance there is a

difference of opinion. Tahavee fays that it is to be determined by the

difference between the value w hich the wounded perfon would bear

(fuppofing him to be a flave) ivithoul the fear, and that which he bears

ivith the fear ; and if the difference be equal to a twentieth of the

former value, a tw'enticth of the fine muft be awarded ; if a tenth, a

tenth of the fine; and fo forth. (Decrees paf> according to this.)

Koorokhce^ on the contrary, fays that the atonement muft be adjufted

by the proportion which the wound in queftion bears to a Maivzi/hi

wound;—in other words, if it amount to an halfof a Maimzihii wouiul,

the half of a Mdwzihd fine is due ; if to a quarter, a quarter is due

;

and fo forth. This, how'cver, is rcjcdcd, as it is fcarcely pofhblc

thus to meafure the wound.

A!I other

wounds

atonement

Mode of dc-

icrmining

fuch atone-

ment.

XX 2 SECTION
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SECTION.

Afi half fine

U due for ail

the fingers of

either luind;

and no more,

although a

part of the

hand be

11ruck

but if a part

of the lower

arm be (truck

ofF, an arhi-

tratory alone

ment is alfo

4uc#

For the fingers of one hand an half of the complete fine is due

;

bccaufc, as the fine for each finger is a tenth, (as has been before

mentioned,) it follows that for five of them the fine is five tenths

;

and alfo bccaufc, as for cutting off a/J the fingers, one of the faculties

being thereby deftroyed, (namely, that of carrying,) a complete fine

is due, fo in like manner, half the faculty being deftroyed by cutting

off the fingers of one hand, an half fine is confequently due. If, alfo,

the fingers of one hand be cut off, together u ith a part of the mta~

carpus, ftill an half fine only is due ; becaufe the prophet has faid,

for the tveo hands a fine Is due, and half the fine for one hand',"

and alfo, becaufe the metacarpus is merely a dependant of the fingers,

as it is upon the latter folcly that the power and faculty of carrying or

taking hold of any thing depends.

If the hand be ftruck off, together with a part of the lower arm,

an half fine is due for the hand, and an arbitratory atonement for the

part of the arm, aceprding to Haneefa and Mohammed, and alfo ac-

cording to one opinion oi Aboo Yoojaf. There is another opinion re-

corded from him, that any thing beyond the hand or foot, to the

fhouldcr or the hip, is merely a dependant ; and that nothing what-

ever is incurred for the leg or arm; as the law has appointed an half

fine for a hand, which fignifies the whole limb up to the

Ihouldcr, whence nothing more can legally be impofed. The argu-

ments oiHaneefa and Mobamsned upon this pomt are twofold.

—

First,

the hand is the inftrument of feizing and carrying; and as thofe a£Is

depend upon the hand and fingers, not upon the arm, the latter

therefore
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therefore is not a dependant of the former with rcfpea to compenfa-

tion.—

S

econdly, the intervenes between the finders and the

arm,—whence the arm cannot be conlidercd as a dependant of the

fingers ;—neither is it a dependant of the hand, as that is itfelf a de-

pendant of the fingers, and a dependant cannot have a fccondary

dependant. «

If a hand be ftruck off having only one finger, a tenth of the fine

is due ; or, if it have two fingers, a fifth ; and fo forth ; and nothing

whatever is due for the metacarpus in cither cafe*; becaufe the fingers

are the original, and the metacarpus the dependant, not only in rea-

lity, but alfo in the eye of the i. aw;—\\\ realityy as the power of

feizing and carrying depends upon the fingers ; and alfo in the eye of

the LAW, becaufe that has appointed a fine for thefngers^ not for tlic

metacarpal part of the hand.

I

For a defec-

tive hand %

(me is due in

proportion to

Its Qclcd.

For a redundant finger (that is, aJixth) an award of equity is due, All riwnr 1 of

out of refped to MAN ; for that alfo is a part of the perfon, although

it be neither ufeful nor ornamental. The fame rule alfo obtains witli i

refpeft to a redundant tooth ; and for the fame rcafon.

An aw'ard of equity is due for the eye, the yard, or the tongue

of an infant fo young as that the pcrfctflnefs of thefe members in him

cannot be afirertained. Shafe'i maintains that a complete fine is due

for thofe, in the fame manner as for the cartilage of the nofc of an

infant, or the ear, the pcrfeclnefs of them being the moft probable

conclufion. The argument of our doflors is, that the chict end of

the organs in queftion is the u/e of them; and therefore, where their

ufcfulnefs cannot be afeertained, the fine for them is not due, becaufe

of a doubt. Befidcs, mere probability is not a fufficient ground on

ftnti alfo for

the rye, yard,

or of

an irtfunc.

An objection by Mohanmtd is here omitted, as being utteily frivolous and nugatory.

3 which
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which to advance a claim. It is otherwile with refpeci to the carti-

laginous part of a nofe or an ear ; for the chief end of that is beauty,

which by the deprivation of it is completely deftroyed. It is to be ob-

fervcd that the perfedncfs of the tongue is known from fpeaking, that

of the yard by the proper ejection of urine, and that of the eye from

fuch figns as ferve to manifeft that the child fees objefts with it. As

foon, therefore, as from thefe tokens the perfeftnefs of the organs in

queflion is afeertained, the fame rules obtain with refpedt to them as

in the cafe of adults.

Retaliation

cannot be in-

for any
injury upon
the held, of
art indeter-

minate na-

turei

If a man, either wilfully or by mifadventurc, give another a

W'ound upon the licad, and he be in confequeiice deprived of his rea-

fon, or lole the whole of his hair, retaliation is not due upon the

flrikcr:—not in the cafe of miladventure, evidently; nor in the cafe

of a wilful wound, becaufe equality, in a cafe of this nature, cannot

be obferved in the infli£tion of the retaliation. A complete fine is

therefore due in cither inftance, and the mul£l for the wound is

therein included :—in the inftance of lofs of reafon,—bccaufe, as all

the faculties of the body are thereby rendered null, the cafe is there-

fore, in effc£t, the fame as where a perfon gives another a wound
upon the head, and the wounded perfon dies,—in which inftance the

mul(fl; for the cut is included in the fine,—and fo here likewife;

—

and in the inftance of the lofs of the hair,—becaufc the mulct

for a wound upon the head is due Iblely on account of its oc-

cafioning a dcfc£t, by the deftruction of a part of the hair, (inlb-

much that if the hair grow again, as it was before, the mul(ft is re-

mitted ;) and as the complete fine is here due in confequence of the

lofs of all the hair, the mul^ doc for the wound is therein included,

as being the leaft of the two. The mul£t is therefore included in the

complete fine due on account of the hair, which is the greateft of the

two; for it is a rule that where an offence is committed upon any one

member, and two injuries are thereby fuftained, and the mulft for the

one injury is greater than fur the other, the fmaller is included in the

greater;—as where, for inftance, a perfon cuts off the finger of

5 another.
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snothcfy snd the ^^hole hsnd is thereby rendered powerleis ; in

which esfe a fine for the hind is due, including the fine for the

finger.

If a perfon wound another upon the head, and thereby deprive

him of fpcech, fight, or hearing, in tliis cafe the muldl for the wound

is due, together with the complete fine. The rcafon of this is,

that each of thofe privations is a Icparatc ofl'eftee ; and as the ad-

vantage of each refpc(n;ivc organ is reftritfted to that org.an, each

is, therefore, like a feparate member, fuch as the hand and loot.

—

It is otherwilc with the rcafoning faculty, that extending to and af-

fecting all the organs, as has been already explained. Aim 1 oofaf

maintains that the mulCt for the wound is included in the line, in

the cafe of a privation of hearing or Jpeech^ but not oiJight \ bc-

caufe, as the pow'cr of hearing or Ipeaking is, like the rcafon^ a

matter of a concealed nature, it is therefore I’ubjcCl to the fame rule

;

w'hereas the power of feeing,' on tlic contrary, is evident, and not of

a concealed nature, and therefore bears no analogy to rcafon in this

particular. The former opinion is approved.

but thr mu!^
for thewo urn

iii duf, Mvrr

and above t)i(

et it” •/ ' ' J’
-

wlicrc anv of

the Icnks or

dcllrottd in
i

conlct^ucucc*

It is recorded, in the yamaSagheer^ as an opinion of Haiieeja, CafeofaMow

that if a man wilfully wound another upon the head, and thereby occadonine
*

put out both his eyes, retaliation is not to be inflielcd ; and law-

yers have, moreover, delivered it as liis opinioji, that in this in-

fiance a fine is due for the eyes, and alfo the mulct for the wound.

The two difciples, on the contrary, hold that retalution is due for

the wound, and a fine for the eyes ; for as the aCl took place

upon two different parts or fubjecls, it therefore amounts to two

feparate offences; nor docs the apprehenfion of mifadventure w'ith

,refpc£l to the eyes occafion a remifiion of retaliation for the wound

;

in the fame manner as where a perfon wilfully flioots an arrow at

another, which paffing through him hits a feebnd perfon, and they

both
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both die; in which cafe retaliation is due for the firft, and a fine for

the iccond. The arguments in fupport of the do£trine of Haneefa

upon this fubjcct are twofold.

—

First, the wound has communicated

an additional confcquencc. Now the penalty to be inflided for any

thing niuft he the fame as the thing itfclf : but that is here impoffible,

it not being in the power of men to inflid a wound upon the head in

fuch a way as to be attended with the fame precife effed as the wound

in the prefent inftance. A fine is therefore due for both injuries re-

, fpedivcly.

—

Secondly, the ad is undoubtedly one; and the fubjeds

of it arc alfo one, in one (hape, as being conjund. The apprehenfion

of mifadventure, therefore, with refped to the eyes, in the fecond

inflancc, is extended alfo to the Jirfl inflance,—that is, to the wound

;

and conlcquently occafions a remifiion of retaliation with refped to

that likewife. It is otherwife in the cafe of (hooting an arrow ; for

there the wound [received by the firfl perfon] cannot with propriety

be laid to have communicated an additional confequence * and the fub-

jeds are, moreover, totally diftind and feparate. It is allb otherwife

where a jierfon cuts off the finger of another, and the knife flips, and

hitting another finger, cuts off that likewife; for in this cafe retalia'-

tion is due for the firft finger, and a fine for the fecond, as they are

two different fubjeds.

If 31 member
perifh in con*

a

not incurred,

but fiiit.

If a perfon flrike off the upper joint of another’s finger, and the

reft of the finger, or the hand itfclf, wither in confequence, retalia-

not due, nor any thing c.xcept the fine for the joint, and an ar-

bitratory atonement for the remainder. In the fame manner, if a

perfon break off a part of another’s tooth, and the reft of the tooth

The term by which iliis is expreffed in the original will not bear a literal

tranflation.—In it^ primitive fenfc it fignifics to pafi or penetraU^ and alfo to communicate^

(as a contagion or peftilencc.) This expofition will fuftcc to exfdain the meaning of the

phrafe^*-Where it occurs with a relation to lift the tranflator unifoniily renders it ‘‘ provt

turn
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turn black, retaliation is not due, but he muft pay the fine for the

tooth. If, alfo, in either of thole calcs, the injured perlbn require

retaliation, offering to be latisHed with linking off the correfpondent

upper joint of the offender’s finger, or a part of his tooth, and tOkfe-

mit the remainder, it is not permitted, thofc afts not being proper

fubjeifls of retaliation.

If a man llrike off the finger of another, and the next finger Ix?-

come powerlefs in confcquence, retaliation is not to be inflidlcd for

either, according to Hiincefa. Mohammed and 7/iffcr, on the con-

trary, maintain that retaliation is dfie for the lirll fiir'cr, and a fine

for the fecond. The are:iiments on both lidei> have been already rc-

cited. Ibn Shnmaia reports, from Mohammed^ that if n perlbn give

another a wound upon the head, and deprive him of liglit in conlc-

quence, retaliation is to be inflivftcd for both the w ound and the eye-

fight,—the offender, where his offence communicates an additional

confcquence, being accounted a perpetrator with rcfpcifl alfo to the

fccondary or occafional cffccl thus prcxluccd;— in the fame manner as

where a wound is attended with lofs of lifj; in which cafe the

wounder, being accounted a murderer, is liable to retaliation. In

the cafe in queftion, therefore, as the wound in the head is attended

with lofs of fight, the wounder is accounted the perpetrator, or im-

mediate occafion of Inch privation; and as light is a lubjcKfl of retalia-

tion, retaliation by a deprival of fight muft therefore be inflicUd. It

is otherwife w here a perfoa firikes od another’s finger, and t!ic next

finger becomes powerlefs in confequcncc ; for a paralytic alfeflijii can-

not occafion retaliation. From this report of Ibn Slmmcua it appears

that, according to \lohammeJ^ if a w ound extend, in its cftcits, to

any thing for which retaliation is pradlicahlc, it muft be inflicted, in

the fame manner as where a w'ound, unrightfully inflicted, is at-

tended with lofs of life. The reafon for the more commonly received

opinion above fet forth, (that retaliation is not inflidlcd for the cyc-

fierht, when occafioued by a wound on the head,) is that the lofs of

VoL. IV. Yy

Ciff of au

injury to oi

member or

c droning t

of art

other.
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Hght, in the inAance in queftion, occurs merely in an adventitnits

way; in other words, the a£t, in the firA inAance, proceeded from

the offender, and then occaAoned the lofs of Aght. In the cafe,

moreover, of wounds communicating an additional injury, it is a rule

that, if the legal effe£l* of the ArA injury Aill remain, the fecond in-

jury is regarded merely as being occa/ional ; whereas if, on the con-

trary, no legal eAe£l remain, it is conAdcred as an immediate confe-

quence of the offender’s adL As. therefore, in the cafe in queAion,

the legal eAedt of the wound Aill remains, it [the wound] is confe-

quently regarded as the intermediate caufe of the lofs of the eye-Aght,

in the fame manner as the dig^g of a well in the highway is the in-

termediate caufe of homicide;—and retaliation is not inAidted in the

kiAance of an intermediate caufe. It is otherwife where a wound is

attended with the lofs of life, for as, in that cafe, the legal ef-

fedb of the ArA injury no lon^r remains, the fecond injury is

therefore conAdered as an immediate confequence of the offender’s

adt.

If part of a tooth be broken off, and the remainder afterwards fall

out, retaliation is not due -and in the fame manner, if a perfon give

another two wounds upon the head, and the two wounds aAerwards

become one, retaliation is not due. Jbn Simmaia holds that it is due

in both inAances.

If a perfon Arike out airother’s tooth, and a fecond tooth grow

in its place, the Ane for the ArA tooth is remitted, according to Ha-

neefa ; for here the offence in efie^ no longer remains, as the ufe and

ornament both continue ; and the cafe is therefore the fame as if no-

thing whatever had been deAroyed,—this being analogous to where a

perloQ

Meaning, the liability of the oflTender to fine ot retaliation.
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period ftrikci out the tooth of an infanty which grows again, in wliidi

inibflce no fine whatever is incurred.

If a perfon ftrikc out another’s tooth, and this perfon keep tnc

tooth in its place until the gum grow round it, and it remain, after

all, unlike to the reft in point of ufcfulncfs or beauty, a fine for the

tooth is due from the ftriker, the growing of the gum round it

not being regarded, fince it is impofiible that the vefiels and nerve

of the tooth ihould be connefted with it in the fame manner

as before. „
l’

If a perfon ftrike out another’s tooth, and this perfon draw »

tooth of the ftriker, in retaliation, and afterwards obtain, by growth,

a new tooth, he in that caie owes the ftriker five hundred JirntSf as it

then becomes evident that he executed the retaliation unjuftly, fince

it is the Jeftruflmt of the root [the renovating power] which, in the

cafe of a tooth, gives caufe for retaliation ; but here it appears that the

root ftill remains, for if it did not, the tooth could not pofl'ibly grow

again. In the cafe in queftion, therefore, the offence no longer re-

mains, but is utterly done away.-—(It is for the rcafon here alleged

that, in executing retaliation for a tooth, a delay is obferved of one

year, according to all our doctors.)—Retaliation, however, cannot l^c

executed upon the unjuft exaflor of it in return, becaufc of a doubt;

and coufcqucntly a pecuniary recompcncc is due from him.

If a perfon ftrike another upon the mouth, fo as to loofen his

teeth, a delay of a year muft be obferved, (as mentioned above,) in

order to afcertain the effca. If, therefore, the Kd%ee appoint a year’s

delay, and the perfon who was ftruck appear before him without his

tceth, previous to the expiration of the year, and the plaintiff and dc- judgmern,

fendant difagree,—the former afterting that his teeth fell out in confe-

quence of the blow he had received from him [the defendant,] and the

Y y a latter
%
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latter affirming that they fell out in confequence of a fubfequeftt blowji

i ccelvcd from another,—the aflertion of the plaintiff, upon oath, muft

be credited, in order that the advantage of fixing a term of delay

may be maintained. It is otherwife where the parties differ after the

expiration of the year ; for in that cafe the oath of the ffriker muff be'

credited.

If, in the above cafe, the year of delay appointed by the Kdzee

expire, and the teeth do not fall out, nothing whatever is due from

the ffriker. If, on the other band, the teeth turn black, or decay,

a fine for them is due,— from the Ak'ilas in a cafe of mifadventure, or

6om the ffriker in a wilful cafe :—but retaliation is not due, as equa-

lity cannot poffibly be obterved in the inflidtion of it, fince it is not in

the power of man to hit the teeth of the ffriker fo as to produce the

fame precife effedi upon them;—and for the fame reafon, if a perfon

break off part of another’s tooth, and the reft of the tooth turn black,

retaliation is not to be infliffed.

If a perfon give another a cut upon the head, and the cut heal,

and the hair grow upon the place, fo that no mark of it remains, the

fine is remitted, according to Haneefay as the defedl which would have

occafioned the fine no longer cxiffs. Aboo Toofaf holds that the

ffriker ftill owes a fine for the pain of the wound; becaufe, notvvith-

ffanding the mark of the injury be effaced, yet the pain has been fuf-

tained, and that requires a recompence. Mohammdy on the other

hand, maintains that the ffriker is liable merely for the expence of the

furgeon ; for as the wounded perfon has been fubjedled, by the adt of

the ffriker, only to the hire of the furgeon, and the price of his re-

medies, the cafe is therefore the fame as if the offender had taken and

deftroyed fo much of the wounded perfon’s property. Haneefa fays

that the award for the pain, as mentioned above, can only be deter-

mined by confidering for how much a perfon might undert^e to bear

fucb
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fiich a degree of paiii,:fuppo(ing it poflible that a man were hired

folely for the purpofe of bearing pain. The award, therefore, for the
pain is oppofed to the trouble fuflained in bearing it. Now trouble is

not valuable but under a contraft of hire, cither valid or invalid ; and

as no fuch contraA exifts on the part of the oiTcivier, it foUows that

no value can be fet upon the trouble of the wounded perfon in bearing

the pain occaiioned by the offence; and confcqucntly, that the of-

fender owes nothing on that account ;—in the fame manner as where

a perfon flrikes another a blow with his hd, and puts him in pain

;

in which cafe nothing whatever is due ; and fo here likewife. With

refpeft, moreover, to the fee of the furgeon, the wounded perfon

has paid it at his own diferetion, and therefore the offender is not liable

for it.

.,1f a perfon give another one hundred flripcs (for inftance) and nor

thereby cut him, and the perfon fo cut recover, in this cafe a fine is without

due for the flripcs, provided they leave a jnark ; but if they do not ‘"E

leave a mark, the fine is remitted. yll>oo 3 maintains that a fine

is due for the pain inflitfled. Mohammed^ on the other hand, alleges

that the offender muft pay the cxpcnce of a furgeon. The fine for

flripes is to be determined by obfervlng the proportion which the

wounds they occafion bear to thofc for which a fine is appointed.

—

If, therefore, they be in the degree of one half, an half of the

appointed fine for a wound is due ; if, of one third, a third of the fine

is due ; and fo forth.

If a perfon ftrike off the hand of another by mifadventure, and

then, before he has recovered, flay him by mifadventure, he owes a

complete fine, and the fine for the hand is remitted ; becaufc both of-

fences are of one fpecies or defcriptioii, namely, by mijadventure

and:the award for both is the fame, namely, a fine; and as the con-

fttyfat'on for the perfon is alfb a coiifideration for all its parts, it

follows that the fine for the member is included in the fine for the

* whole

A

after haviog

•
. - JL-..
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whole man, whence the cafe the 6me as if he had flaia ham

at the firft.

f

If a peffon [wilfully]} wound another, retaliation muft not be in-

flifled Mh^l the woutnkd perfon fltall have recovered ; bccaufc tha

prophet has laid, ** In the cafe efwounds a deit^ mujt be ebfervedfor

“ one yec^ and alfo, becaufe regard is paid to the ultimate conJe~

qutnee of a wound, as the award for it is at prefent unknown, fince it

is polfible that it may prove fatal, and confequently that the aft may

prove to be murder. The award, therefore, for a wound is not fixed

'until it be healed.

In all wilful ofTcnces, where retaliation is remitted becaufe of a

doubt, a fine is due from the property of the offender ; and all com-

fiftions for offence, allb, fi»ll upon the property of the oflender ;—for

the prophet has faid, “ Tbe Akilas are not to pay thefnefor a wilful

** offence^ nor thefine of afiave^ nor a compofitionfor offence^ nor afine

“ incurred by acknowledgment^ nor any thing Jboirt of the fine for a

“ Mawziha WWW*/.”—It is to be obferved, however, that in the

firft of the above cafes (where retaliation is remitted becaufe of a

doubt) the fine is payable in three years ; for as the offence, in this

inftance, is analogous to manflaughter or homicide by roifadventure,

bccaufc of the doubt, the fame delay is therefore granted m the pay-

ment of the fine. In the cafe of compofition, on the contrary, it is

due upon the inftant, being rendered obligatory by a particular con-

trafl, in the fame manner as the price of the goods in a contrail of

fale.

If a father wilfully murder his fen, a fine is due from hia pro-

perty, payable in three years. Shefei, maintains that it is payable

upon the iaftant. The argument of our doflors is, that in all cafes

of onence the law has granted a delay in the payment of the fine

;

aitd the precepts of the law are not to be fet afide, efpecially to coun-

tenance
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tpance SOI aggravatiobi which the immediate exadUon the Une

would amount to.

The fine for any offence eftablifhed upon the acknowledgment A fae incur

of the offender, is due from his property, Us acknowledgment not

being regarded with refpe£t to his Akilas ; becaufe of the faying of® ® o ipcnc niiiii I

the prophet before quoted, and alfb becaufe the effc£t of an acknow- paid by the

ledgment cannot extend beyond the acknowledger himfclf, (he

having no authority over others,) and therefore does not affect his

Akilas.

Wilful murder committed by an infant, a lunatic, or a perfon wijfijl mur-

occafionaliy infane, [Ma/ooa,] being the fame as homicide by mifad« *•“

venture, the fine for it is due from the Akilas, and fo likewife every «atic, re-

other fine incurred by fuch perfons to the amount of five hundred payable by
*

£rms and upwards. Sh^^e'i fays that wilful murder by thofe perfons

comes under the conflru£tion of wilful, infomuch that the fine for it

is due from the property of the perpetrator; becaufe the a£l was wil-

ful undoubtedly, as the term wilful applies to any thing done by in-

tention and with defign ; and retaliation is remitted in this inflancc

folely becaufe perfons of the above defeription ate not liable to any

corporal infli^ion,*—which argument, however, docs not apply to

their property, whence it is that expiation is required of them. The

arguments of our doctors upon this point arc twofold.—F'
ikst, it is

recorded of Alee that he once decreed the fine incurred by a lunatic to

be paid by his —Secondly, an infant or lunatic is an objed

of compafhon ; and as an adult, or a fane perfon, is entitled to an

alleviation, infomuch that his fine is paid by his Akilas, it follows

that thofe arc likewife entitled to an alleviation a fortiori. With rc-

refpeft, moreover, to what Shsfe'i fays, that ** their aft is wilful,'*

it is not admitted ; for will depends upon knowledge; and knowledge

depends upon reafon, which in a lunatic is altogether wanting, and

in
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in ail infant is defedlvc. Neither are they (as he alleges) required to

make expiation ; bccaufc that is performed to cover a crime ; and in

the prefent inftance there is no crime to be covered, as they are held

incapable of committing ^ crime*

SECTION.

Of E M n R Y o s in the Womb.

If a man ftrikea pregnant woman upon the belly, fo as to caufeher

to mil'carry ofeither a male or female foetus, begotten free, a Ghoora *

being a twentieth of the complete fine for a man, namely, five hundred

dirms^ is due, upon a favourable conftru^Iion. Analogy would fuggeft

that nothing whatever is due from the ftriker in this inftance; bccaufc

the living cxiftcnce of a foetus is not a matter of certainty j and mere

probability is not an admiflible ground of claim. The rcafon, however,

for a more favourable conftruilion of the r.Atv in this particular is,

that the prophet has faid, A Ghorra is due for a feetus and ly

a GhorrJ is underftood a male or female flave, of the value of five

hundred dirm.

The Akilas of the ftriker, in the above inftance, are to pay their

part of the fine [the Ghorra\ according to our doftors. Malik main-

tains that it is folcly due from the property of the ftriker ; bccaufc it

* This is a technical term, exprcflive of a fine of five hundred .f/Veu,—derived from

the appdlation general!/ given in JriAia to an infant male or female Have of dut value.

IS
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i$ paid in compenfation for a part of the body ; for a foetus is a part

of the mother; and a compenfation for a part of the body, like the

compenfatioii for a finger (for inrtance,) is due from the property of

the offender. The arguments of our doctors arc twofoUL—-First, a

precept of the prophet, who once decreed a Ghorra to be paid by the

Secondly, the Gborra is a compenfation for the perfon, (of

the foetus,) not for a part of the body whence it is that the prophet

denominated it

The Ghorrd is payable within a year. Shafet fays that it is pay-

able in three years; bccaufe it is a compculation for the pcrlbn, and

accordingly U dlftributed among the heirs of the foetus. The argu-

ments of our doflors upon this point are twofold.-—h irst, It is re-

corded, in the traditions, that the prophet, upon a certain occalion,

decreed a Ghorrd to be paid by the Aktlas witliin the year*—Se-

condly, the Ghorrd is a compenfation for the perfon^ confidcring the

embryo as a feparate cxiftence; but it is alfo a compenfation for a part

of the body, confidcring the embryo as conneded with the mother.

Now wc pay attention to both confiderations ; and accordingly, we

adjudge the inheritance [of the fine among the embryo s heirs] on the

firfi confideration, and on the iccond confidcration adjudge the term of

one year for the payment,—the compenfation for a part of the body,

where it falls fhort of the complete fine, being invariably payable

within a year. It is otherwilc with refpedi to parts or divifions of the

fine ; for any part thereof due from any perfon is payable in three

and it li

within

a year;

years

If a perfon ilrike a woman upon the belly, and ftic in conic- but if

quence bring forth a living child which afterwards dies, a complete

• The Gbtrri i» not confideted merely t fnpwtim tftbtfint., but i» a diftinil and

IqMiMs 4)eeiei of fine, iwfeMfokijtatbtetteof tmhyii.

VoL. IV. Zz
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fine is due from the ftriker, as he, by llriking the mother, has pro-

duced the deflruftion of a living perfon.

If a perfon (Irike a woman on the belly, and fhe in confequencC

mifearry of a dead foetus, and afterwards die, the ftriker owes a fine

for the murder of the mother, and a Ghorra on account of the raif-

carriage,—the prophet having fb decreed in fuch an inftancc/---If, on

the contrary, the mother firft die of the blow, producing a living

child which afterwards dies likewife, the ftriker owes one fine on ac-

count of the mother, and another on account of the child, as having

here murdered two people. If, on the other hand, the mother die

of the blow, producing a dead child, a fine is due for the mother,

but nothing whatever fur the child. Shafei maintains that in this

cafe a Ghorrd is due on account of the dead child ; for as the death of

the child has been, to all appearance, Occafioned by the blow, the cafe

is therefore the fame as if the mother had produced a dead child whilft

fhe was yet alive. The argument of our doftors is, that it may have

hem the death of the mother which produced that of the child, as

an embryo mu ft neceflarily perifh where the mother dies, fince the

life of the one is derived from that of the other :—hence it is doubtful

whether the death of the child was occafioned by that of the mother,

or by the blow ; and there b no refponfibility in any cafe of

doubt.

The fine or penalty incurred account of an embryo goes «s an

inheritance to the embryo’s heirs, as being a compenfation fw his

perfoi\. The ftriker *, however, cannot have any (hare in fuch in-

heritance. If, therefore, a man ftrike his wife on the belly, fo as to

caufe her to mifearry of a dead child, of his begetting, his [the ht-

ther’s] are refponfible for a Gborra, of which he cannot inherit

i

• Meaning, the perfon «;ho ftruck the modicr, and thereby occafiooeii the «rif-

Cdniage.

any
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my. part ; becaufe he has flain the child tiarightfully^ and is therefore

guilty efimurder.; and there is no inheritance fora murderer.

' ' "
' I * >

'

j

, If a perfon ftrike upon the belly a^ pregnant iPemale (laVei Whofe Cafeiofinif-

pregnancy has proceeded from fome other than her maftcr, dnd’ flie, cafionSi

in confequence, mifearry of a dead foetus, but herfelf remain alive,

the value of the foetus muft in this cafe be eftimated at the fame rate

as if it were alive. If, therefore, it be a male foetus, a twentieth c£

the value is due; or, if a female, a tenth. maintains .that the

Ariker is liable for a tenth of the value of the mother; becaufe, as thr

embryo is, in one view, a part of the mother, the rate of compeniib

tion is therefore determined by the value of the mother, who is the

original,—the rate of refponfibility for a part being always determined

by the rate of the original. The argument of our do£lors is that a

Gborra is a compeu&tion for the perfon, not for a part or member

of the body;—-for a compenfation fpr a ^art or mcoaber is not

due unlefs fome noticeable defeat be occafioned in the original
;

(in-

Ibmuch that if there be no defei^ occafioned in the original, no-

thing whatever is due;—ras where, for inilance, a perfon ftrikes out

the tooth of another, and a fecond tooth grows in its place,—in

which cafe the llriker is not liable for any thing ;)—^and in the calc

in quellion the defe^ occafioned in the original (namely, the mo-

ther^ is of no account, dnee a refpondbility attaches for the embiyo

whether a defeat have been occafioned in the mother or not. As,

therefore, the Gborra is evidently a couilderation for the perlba, and

not for any part or member, the rate of it is to be determined by the

confideration for the perfon. Now, in edimating the confideration

for the perJoHy the original dung is the perfon a freeman ; and the

rate for the perfon of a free-begotten embryo, if it be a male, is a

twentieth of the fine for a mao, or, if a female, the tenth of the fine

for a woman ;—whence the lame rule holds with refpeft to the em-

bryo produced from a female Save. ‘ As, however, the value^ in the

cs^fc of a flavc, is a fubftitutc for the^c, in the cafe of a freeman, the

llriker therefore owes a twentieth of the value of the embryo, if it

Z z 2 be
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be a or the tenth if it be a £Bmale. Moo Toofrfmaintains

the flrikcr is refpoofible for any damage which the mother may haye

fuftained, in the fame manner as holds in the caie of animals,—^the

reipondbility for a flave being (according to his tenets) a refponhbility

for property, as fhall be prefently explained.

If a perfon ftrike a pregnant female flave upon the belly,, and her

mafter afterwards emancipate whatever may be in her womb,” and

ihe then snifearry of a living child, which fhortly after dies, the value

of it, as a living child, is due, and not the fine, notwithflanding it

died after manumifllcm ; for the offender is accounted to have killed

the child by a blow given to the mother at a time when it was flill

a Have.

Expiation if ExFiATfOK is not due for an offence committed upon an embryok

forthedcT^ Sbtfiti muntains that expiaticHi is due in this inflance; for an embryo

is, in one view, a perfonal entity*; and as, in the. cafe of a perfonal

entity, Ufe is moft probable, an expiatim muff therefore be perffirmed,

out of caution. The argument of our do£lors is that expiation is a

fort of penal infliction, as it has been ordained for the purpofe of de-

terment. Now determent applies folely to the perfect man 'f, not to

any other fubjed ; and an embryo is not a perftSl mam, for if it wem
io, a complete fine would be due. Qur doCtors, however, remark

that if the flriker be deffrous of performing expiation, it is lawful

;

for as he has been gttilty of a prohibited it is confequently. moft

laudable that he perform expiation and intreat forgivenefs. It is to be

obferved that a foetus not yet perfectly formed is the fame as a pcrfeClt

embryo with refpeCt to all the rules concerning embryos becaufe the

* Arab. Zit —Literally, a t meaning, a diftind and fepante beiiy. The
EnitiP iaagvagc doet not afford any term precdely correTpoDding with it.—(Fora fiuther

capknation of it, fee tho preceding book, p.

t Anb. Sdf Jttm/i literally, «

faying
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^ying the prophet, before quoted upon this ful^eft, is unreftiic*

tively eiprefi^’; and alfo becaule, as an imperfed foetus is the £kme

as a bom child, with rerpe£t to conftituting a female Have

the termination of £<///, and fo forth, it is confequently the lame

with refpefl to the law in queftion. Befides, from the indant of the

firft formation of thefatus it becomes diAiuguilhed from the body of

the mother, and is therefore a diftinfl perfon.

CHAP. II.

Of; Nuifances placed in the Highway.

JF any perfon conilru£t a bath, or fet out a water-fpout, or erefl a

Wall, or fet out timbers from his wall to build upon, or fet up a Ihop

•r booth,*—in the public road, every other perlbu is at liberty, how-

ever mean and humble his condition, to pull down the fame, and re-

move it ; becaufe all people are entitled to a free pallage along fuch a

road for themlelves and their cattle ; and the cafe is therefore the (ame

Buildingi or

ttmhcrs

placed in or

projcAinf
#(;rrthelJgh*

way may be

removed by
iny perfon

wiMtcver,

as where a ibanger eredls a building upon w^artnerlhip property ; in

which inftance -any one of the jnrtners is liberty to remove fuch

building; and foh^ecelikewife the removal is lawful to all, as all are

alike partners in the rights of the road. It is lawful, however, for

the perfon in queftion, in all the above cafes, to make ufe of the bath,

fountain, or fo forth,- where they are no way injurious to the com-

munity ; Iot as he has the li^t (in common with others) of pafliug

and
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and roparting, it follows that, providejd there bp nO injjur

the obftrufting him in the enjoyfloent W^oiidd hp

if they be injurious to the community, the tffe of them is

miuable.

They cannot 1t is tiot lawful for an inhabitant of a lane fhut up at one end to

letuphna^*^ couftruft ill it a bath, fet out a fpout, or fo forth. Without the con*

*'°th** t* th
other inhabitants, whether it be injurious to them or other-

ofthe W'ifc; for as the lane is, in flifl, their property, (whence it is that the.
uhibiianii.

right of with rclpccl to the houfes in it appertains equally to

them ail,) their acquiclccuce is therefore indifpenfable. In a public

road, moreover, the converiion to particular ufe is lawful to all men
indil'criminatcly, excepting only in inftances where it may prove de-

trimental ; for as it is im[xdlihlc to obtain the acquiefcence of every

individual of the community, each is therefore accounted a proprietor,

left his right of ule (hould be altogether defeated :—but it is not fo in

a clofed lane ; fur as it is pradlicablc to obtain the acquiefcence of all

the inhabitants of the lane, the privileges of partnerlhip therefore hold

good, both actually and virtually, w'ith refpefl to each individual of

them.

^rfon^ If a perfon cre£l a building in the public highway, as before men-

buiMin^. &c. tioiicd, and it happen to fall upon and deilroy any one, a dne is

A
c

iu the high

way incurs a

fine for any
perfoa

from the Ak'tlas of the perfon in queftion; bccaufc he was the occa-

fion of the dcflruifrion, and was guilty of a tranCgreffion hi having

erc^ed a building in fuch a iituation ; and a perfon who occahonsh
dcflruflion is rcfponfible where he has in any refpe^t traiifgref^, as

in the cafe of digging a well in the highroad. The fame rt^ dfb ob-

tains where the building falls upon and thus 'dcftroys a man of an

animal. -

a««/«r of Ir a man flumble over the ruins of fuch buil^g, and'Mi hpcm

another man, and they both die, the parfbn who ereded it is fcfpoto-

6 fible
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fible for bothy and nothing is due from him who fell upon the other ;
the

for as the builder was the prim.iry caufe of the accident, the cafe is

*

therefore the fame as if he had ftruck the pcrfon who fell, and fo

caufed him to fall upon the other, and they had both died in confe-

qucnce.

If a water-{pout, fet out from a houfc ocer the public road, fail Cafrof

upon any perfon, arid kill him, an examination muft be made to dif-

cover which part of the fpout it was that hit the perfon; and if it

appear that he was ftruck by the end next the houfe from which it

had projeded, no atonement is due from the perfon who fet it up.

becaufe with refpect to that part he is not a tranfgreflbr, fiiice he had

placed that in his own property ; but if it appear that the dcccafcd wa^

ftruck by the projefling end, the perfon who fet it up is rcfpr^ifiblc,

becaufe with refpeft to that part he is a tranfgreflbr, as having caufed

ihe fpout to projedt over the road without any neceflity, fince he

might to as good purpofe have fixed it up fo as not to projed over the

road at all.—(It is to be oblcrved that in this inflance expiation is not

incumbent on the fixer up of the fpout ;-»*nor is he excluded from in-

heritance; for he is not the adual perpetrator, but ftands merely

guilty of homicide by an intermediate -If, on the other hand,

it appear that the dcccafed was llruck by both ends of the fpout, the

fixer-up is refpoaiihie for an half of the fine, and the other half drops

;

in the fame manner as where a perfon is wounded by another, and

alfo by a lion or tiger, and dies,—in which cafe an half only of the

ftne is due from the woonder. If it cannot be difeovered which pnrt

of the fpout ftruck the deccaied, in this cafe alfo an half of the fine is

due ; for the accident may have happened in cither of two ways, in

one of which the complete fine is due, and in the other nothing what-

ever ; tqd therefore^ in contemplation of both circumftanccs, an half

is impofed.

If
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If a peribn conftru<Sl a balcony, projeding from his houfe, and

tlieii fell the huufe, and the balcony afterwards fall upon any perfon

anti dcilroy him,—or, if a perfon fet up a piece of timber in the mid'

(lie the highway, and afterwards fell it, and deliver it to the pur-

rhalcr, and he [the purchafer] declare him acquitted of all accidents

which may happen from it, and leave it there until it fall and kill

fome perfon,—the feller is rcrponfible in both inflanccs, and nothing

whatever falls upon the purchafer; becaufe the aft of the feller (in

conftruftiiig the balcony, or fetting up the timber) is not done away

by theextinftion of his property; and as fuch aft occafions refponfibi-

lity, he is refponlible accordingly, and not the purchafer, who has

nut done any aft to uccaiiun refpunfibility.

a perfon lay fire in the highway, and any thing be burnt in

confequcnce, he, as having tranfgrefled, is refponfible for the damage.

If, however, after the fire being thus laid in the highway, the wind

Ihould blow it to another place, and any thing be burnt in confe-

qucnce, he is not refponfible, as by the wind carrying off the fire his

aft is done away. Some, indeed, fay that if the fire was laid in the

highway at a time when the wind was high, he is refponfible ; be-

caufe he laid the fire there, notwithftanding his knowledge of the

probable confequcnce ; and therefore the aft of the wind, in carrying

it od‘, is in effeft the fame as if he had himfelf carried it to the place

w hlch was burnt.

If a perfon hire workmen for the purpofe of conllrufting a bal-

cony, or a penthoufe, and fuch balcony or penthoufe fall upon and

a man before the workmen had finilhed it, the refponfih^ty falls

entirely upon the workmen ; for the deceafed was deflroyed in eon-

fequcncc of their aft; and fo long as they continue engaged in the

work, the balcotiy or penthoufe is not held to be dcUvet^to their

employer. Their aft is therefore conftrued into homicide, infomuch

that
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that they muft perform an expiation for it. BcHdes, as their employer

did not hire them to kdl any perfon, but to conftru^ an ercclion, the

accident has therefore no relation to the contracl of hire, but attaches

to the workmen ahnic, whence the damacre alfo attaches folclv to

them, as bein'; a conicquciicc of their acL If, on the contrary, the

balcony or pciithoufc in quellioii fall after the work is finlflicu, the

owner of the liouie is rcfponfblc, on a favourable conllruAion; fir in

this calc tlic contrail of hire has been completely fulfilled, iiifomuch

that the workmen have become entitled to their waws. I'heii acl

has therefore devolved upon their emplovcr, who conlc(jucntly Hands

in the lame predicament as if he had himlelf performed the work;

and he is rcrponfiblc accordingly.

If a perfon fpll! W'atcr on the highway, either purpofcly, or by

performing his ablutions there, and a man or animal pcrilli in eonfe-

quence, a fine for the man is due from the pcrlun’s Akilas^ or a com-

penfation for the animal from the perfon himfelf ; bccaulc l»c has been

guilty of a tranfgreliion, injuiious in its confcqucnccs to the paflengers

upon the road. It is otherwife where water is fpillcd in a doled lane

by one ofthe inhabitants, and a man or animal pcriHics in confcqucucc;

or, where an inhabitant of fuch a lane fets down any thing in the

middle of it, and a man or animal falls over the lame, and fo perilhes;

for in none of thele cafes docs refponlibility attach to him, as any in-

habitant of a dofed lane is entitled, in virtue of his refidence, to per-

form thefe ads in fuch lane, in the fame manner as in a partacrlhip

houfe. Lawyers remark that what is here advanced applies only to a

cafe W'here w'ater is fpilled upon the road in large quantities, fuch as

commonly renders the footing iiifccurc ;—but that if the w’atcr be

only in a fmall quantity, and not in a degree to endanger the paflenger,

there is no refponlibility.

rt*iponiii»iL*

lor any acci-

dent occa-

fioncd (7 hit

throwing wa-
ter in the

highway*

If a perlbn knowingly and wilfully pafs over a road in which

water has been fpilled, as above, and perilh in confcqucucc of falling

VoL. I\’. A a a iu
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in it, nothing whatever is incurred by the perfon who fpilt the water,

fiiicc here the deceafed has periftied from his own wilfulnefs or obfti-

nacy. Some, however, remark that this rule obtains only where

the water is fpillcd over a /ar/ of the road, for in that cafe a part re-

mains unaffefted by it ;—whereas, if it extend over the whole road,

the paffengers have no option ; and (as they further obferve) the

fame diftinffion holds with refpeil to timbers^ or other nuifances, fet

up in the highway.

li- a fhopkeeper defire a perfon to fprinklc water in the front of

his thup, and another perfon fall there, and die in confequence, the
’

refponfibility refts upon him who gave the order, [the Ihopkeeper,]

on a favourable conftruftion (and fo likewife, if a (hopkeeper hire

a workman to ereft a ftall or other edifice in the front of his (hop,

and after it is finiflied a perfon fall over it and die ;)—becaufe the order

given by the Ihopkeeper is of a lawful nature, his right to the pre-

cin£ts in front of his (hop being fuperior to that of any other perlon

;

and therefore the ad of the perfon whom hedireded muft be referred

to himfclf.—It is otlicrwifc where a perfon orders another to throw

water, or cred an edifice, in the middle of the highway ; for in this

cafe the refponfibility refts upon him who obeyed the order, as an

order to this effed is unlawful, the man who gave the order poffef-

(ing no fuperior right in the highway.

If a perfon dig a well, or lay a ftone, in the middle of the high-

way, and a man periih in confequence, a fine is due from the Akilas

of the perfon who placed fuch nuifance there. If, on the contrary,

an animal were thus to peri(h, thi compenfation for the fame would

be due from the property of the perfon in queftion ; becaufe, as he

has been guilty of a tranfgrcfiion, he is therefore refponfible for any

accidents it may occafion; and as the Akilas are not imidicated

exc^ in ofteuces agaiull the perfon^ it follows that,, in cafes
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of firo/>er(y merely, the rcfponfibility refts folely upon the offender

hitnfelf.

The throwing of dirt or earth in theJhighway, or the carrying

away of earth thence, fo as to occaHon an hollow, is the fame as

placing there a ftone or log of wood, for the rcafons already explained.

It is otherwife where a perfon merelyfwerps the road ; for in this cafe

he is no way liable to refponfibility, as his aft of fweepiug docs not

occafion any nuifance, but rather the contrary. If, however, this

perfon leave an heap of the fweepings in the road, fo as to occafion

accidents, he is refponfible, fince in afting thus he is guilty of a tranf-

greffion.

The t

ing dtrt» or

digging a

hole, in the

highv^ay it

the rame u
placing a

llone were.

If a perfon lay a ftone in the highway, and a focond perfon re-

move the ftone to another part of the road, and a man be thereby

deftroyed, the refponfibility refts upon the remover of the ftone ; bc-

caufe the aft of the original depofitor is abrogated in its clfeft, by the

place which he had occupied with the ftone being cleared, and another

place being occupied with it by the aft of the remover,—who is there-

fore refponfible for the confequencc.

The remov-

er of t nui*

fance to an-

other fpot in

cun refpon-

ilbility for

any accident

it may after

wards occa-

iioa.

It is related in the yama SagAeerf that if a perfon conftruft a Thtreimo

common fewer in the public highway, by the order or compulfion of

the Sultan, he is not refponfible for confcquences ; becaufe, in con-

ftrufting the fewer, he has not committed any tranfgrcffion, for in fo

doing he afted by order of the Sultan, who poflefles a paramount au-

thority with refpeft to all public rights. It is otherwife where a per-

fon does fo without fuch an order ; for in that cafe he is refponfible,

as having tranfgreflcd, in prefuming to encroach upon the public

rights without a fufficient authority :—befides, afts with refpeft to the

highway arc permitted under a condition of fafety,—that is, under

the condition that they be not injurious. It is to be obferved that

A a a 2 thi:>
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diAintftioii lioltls in all cafes of afls with refpeft to the highway,

as the firat' rcal()iiiiig equally applies to every other inftance.

Ir a [)crfon dig a well In his own land, and another be killed by

falling into it, the digger of the well is not refponfible, as he has not

tranlgrcflTcd and the fame ndc alfo holds where a perfon digs a well

within the prcdlnds of his houfc, a man being entitled fo to do, for

the purpofes of domcAic convenience. Some (ay that this rule uith

refpeet to a well dug in tht precinds of a houic holds only in cafes

where the houiehoUlcr has cither a property in fuch prccinfts, or pof-

feAes a right, by immuiuty, of digging therein but that where the

prccinel is public, or held in partnerihip, (as in the cafe of a court or

doled lane,) the digger is rcfpoiillblc, lince in digging the well

under fuch circumAances he is guilty of a tranfgrclfion.—^This is

approved.

If a perfon dig a well or pit in the highway, and another happen

to fall in, and there pcrifli of hunger, the digger is not rcfponAble,

according to IJaneefa^ becaufc the dcccafcd has here died of hunger,

and not in confcqucncc of the excavation, as his death cannot be at-

tributed to the latter unlefs he be killed bv the tall, which is not the

calc in this iuAance.

If a perfon hire workmen to dig a w^ell in the prccinds of his

neighbour’s habitation, and they dig it aqcordingly, and a man be

killed by falling into it, the refjx>nfiblllty rcAs upon the employer,

not upon the workmen, provided they dug the well under the idea

of the place being within the prccimfts of their employer; bccaufe, as

a contraft of hire, ignorantly engaged in, is lawful and valid in ap-

pearance, their aft is therefore referred to the hirer, they themfelves

having proceeded under a deception the calc being, in faft, the

fame as where a perfou dcArcs auotlicr to Aay “ fuch a goat,” and

be
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he does fo accordingly, and it afterwards appears that the goat was

the property of another,—in which cafe the compenfatiotr is paid by

the perfbn who gave the order. It is otherwife where the worknaca

dig the well, knowing, at the lame time, that the place is not within

the precincts of their employer; for in tills cafe they arc refpoiifible

;

becaufe the contract is not here valid in appearance, as tljpy have not

been deceived.

If a perfon conftrud a bridge, or lay a plank, in the highway
^

[over a ftream] without authority, and another, wilfully palling over ^

fuch bridge or plank, fall off and perifli, ftill the perfon in quefUon is
^

not refponfible; becaufe although he be the creator of the caufc, and

therefore a tranfgrcffor, yet as the deccafed was a wilful agent and paffiogover

tranfgrefled in his own his deftrueftion is therefore referred to

himfcif ; and alfo, becaufe where the ad of one who ha. an option

intervenes, it precludes the reference of the deftrudion to the firft

agent; as where (for inftance) a perfon digs a well in the highway,

and another gives a man a pufli, and thereby caufes him to fill into

the well, (b that he dies,—in which cafe the rcfponfibility refts upon

the perfon who gave the pufti, fincc his ad, being the ad of a wilful

agent, precludes a reference of the dcilrudion to the digger of

the well.

If a perfon be carrying a load upon the highway, and the load Aportfr/V
* rii* \ 1 r .4 rclponribir

fall upon any perton fo as to kill him, or iall lu tuc road io a*) to accia.nts

caufe a perfon to /tumble and thereby occafion his death, the rclpon-

fibility refts upon the carrier;—whereas, if a perfon lx: wearing a

cloak upon the highway, and it fall upon any perfon, or upon the

road, ib as to occafion death, the carrier of the cloak is not rclponfiblc.

* Arab. Mobttjhir ;—literally a perpetrator.

t (Probably) a* having paffed over the bridge, itc. without leave from the builder
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The difference between thefe two cafes is, that as the bufinefs of the

carrier is to take care of his parcel or load, the circumftance of re-

ftridling his liberty of carrying it to the condition of fafety does not

operate as a hardlhip upon him ;—whereas, the bufinefs of the wearer

is not merely the taking care of his garment, but the •wearing of it

;

and therefore, as the reftrifting his liberty of ufe to the condition of

fafety woulA operate as a hardlhip, his ufe of it is not reflridted to any

particular conditions, but is allowed to him generally.

If a perfon hang up a lamp, or fpread a carpet, or ftrew gravel in

a mofque appropriated to any particular tribe or people, and any perlbn

periflh in confequence, nothing is incurred, provided the perfon who
hung up the lamp, or fo forth, be one of that people ;—whereas, if a

Granger do any of thefe adls, he is refponfible. In the fame manner,

if one of the people of a mofque fit in that mofque, and any perfon

perifh in confequence, he is not refponfible, provided he be, at the

time, engaged in prayer: but if he be engaged in reading the Koran,
or teaching, or be waiting for the time of prayer, or fleeping (either

during prayer or at any other time,) or converfing, he is re^nfible.

The rcafon for the law in the former inftance is, that as all the regu-

lations of a mofque, fuch as the appointment of a prieft or a fuper-

vifor, the opening and fhutting of the doors, and fo forth, appertain

folcly to the people to whom the mofque belongs, and not to any

others, their ads are therefore of a neutral nature, and are not re-

flrided to the condition of fafety; whereas the ads of all others with

refped to it arc cither tranfgrcffivc, or permitted under the condition

of fafety ; and a pious intention docs not prevent refponfibility where

the perfon errs in the manner of his piety. The reafbn for the law in

the fecond inflance is, that a mofque is conftruded particularly for

the purpofe of prayer, to which reading the Koran, teaching, or fo

forth, arc only (as it were) appendages ; and as it is indilpenfable that

a diflindion be made between the original and the branch, or depend-

ai>t, the ad of prayer (which is the original) is therefore permitted

generally.
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generally^ without any rcftri£tion to the condition of fafety, whereas

all other a£ls or employments are fo reftrifted.

Ip a ftranger to the people of the molque be at prayers in it, and a but he ii not-

perfon fall over him, and die in confequence, the ftranger is no way foJ^^Wenti

refponfible ; becaufe (as has been already obferved) a mofque is con-

ftrufted for the purpofe of prayer; and although the rigKt of public fon.

prayer appertain folely to the people of that mofque, yet any perfon is

entitled to pray there alone.

SECTION.

Of Buildings •which are in danger offalling.

If a wall belonging to any perfon lean towards the public high-

way, and a perfon require the owner to pull it down, and call people

to witnefs his requifttion, and the owner neglect taking it down, un-

til at length it fall and deftroy either man or property, the owner is

refponfible for the damage fo occafioncd, on a favourable conftruflion.

Analogy would fuggeft that he is not refponfible
;
(and fuch is the

A)£lrine of
; ) for he has neither perpetrated the deftruftion

himfclf, nor done any thing tranfgreflively to occafion it, as he built

the wall in his own right, and its tottering, or the wind ihaking it,

were not his a6ts, whence the cafe is the fame in efied as if the wall

had fallen previous to the requifition, and calling of witneftes, as

aforeiaid. The rcafons, however, for a more favourable conftrudlioa

ofthe LAW in this particular arc twofold.>—Ft&sr, upon a wall leaning

over

The owner of
a ruinous

wall ft re-

fponfiblf

any acci

occalioned by
itafterhaving

received due

warning, and

reouiiition to
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over toward;! the highway, the public coramuiiicatiou becomes inter-

ruptal, auJ the way * occupied by the property of the owner of that

wall. When, therefore, any perfon makes application to him, and

requires him to clear the way, it is incumbent on him fo to do; and

lie is confequently guilty of a tranfgrcilion in negleCling it, and there-

fore remains refponfiblc for any damage it may occafion ;—in the fame

manner as where a man finds his garment upon another, and demands

it of him; in which cafe, if that other refufc to deliver it, he is

guilty of a franfgrcfiion, and is confequently refponfiblc for the gar-

ment if it Ihould be loft whilft in his poflTcfhon.—SFX'ONnr.Y, if the

owner c)f the wall were not made refponfiblc for any damage its fall-

ing might occafion, be would ncglcfl to remove the nuilance, and

confequently paft'engers W'ould fuftain an injury, as they would be de-

terred from going by the place, for fear of the \\ all falling on them.

The removal, moreover, of any thing injurious to the community is

a duty incumbent upon the perfon to whom it belongs; and as the

owner of the wall is the perfon immediately concerned in the prefent

inftance, it is therefore incumbent on him to take it dow'ii, notwith-

ftanding his fo doing may be prejudicial to himfclf, fince private in-

toreft muft yield to public benefit. It is requifite, however, that fucli

a time Ik allowed as may admit of the owner taking down his wall, this

bcingindiipcnfahlctothccftablifhmcatof oft’ence from uegledl or delay.

If (after tlic requifition for pulling it down) any perfon be deftroyed by

the wall falling, a fine is due from the jliilas of the owner, not from

the owner himfclf ; for as the oft'cnce, in this inftance, is ftill

fhort of botmciiie by mifadventure^ an alleviation is admitted afortiori^

left the owner fhould fufFer too fevcrciy:—but if, on the contrarj^,

froperty (fuch as an animal, or houfchold goods) be deftroyed, the

compenlatum for it muft be paid by the owner of the wall, as the

arc not implicated in the refpoafibility for property. It is to

• Arab* IlivtM i literally, the or ntmiffWn \ a phrafe geoerilly ufcd where the

iittlfaiKe or obiirudioo is not imoicdiatciy upon the grouud.

7 be
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be obferved that the application [that is, the rcquifitlon tor pulling

down the wall] is a condition of refponfibility, but not the talking to

'jcitnefs ; for the latter is called in aid merely with a view to cftablith

the former, in cafe of the owner of the wall denying it, and is there-

fore uled only out of caution. The application is made by the claim-

ant faying to the owner of the wall, “ Your wall has become dangcr-

“ ous;—^you muft therefore take it down, left it prove deftnuftivc;”

and the taking to voitnefs is efFefbed by his faying to the byftandcrs,

“ be ye witnefs that I have required this perfon to take down his

“ wall.”—It i proper, however, to remark that the taking to wit-

nefs before a wall has become ruinous or cr(X)kcd is not valid, as tranf-

grclfion cannot be cftabliftied previous thereto.

If a perfon build a wall in the highway, leaning over from the ^

firft, lawyers remark that he is rcfponfiblc for any thing which may

be deftroyed by its falling, independant of the requifition Ijcforc men- for*\he da-

tioiied, as having been guilty of a tranfgreftion in the building of it,

in the fame manner as a perfon who conftrufls a balcony or gallery falling

projedling over the highway.

The evidence of one man and two women fufficcs to cftabliCh Thcrcquifi-

• 1** I 1^*11/*** t * * tioii IS cftsi**

the application above deicribed ; tor it is not here requnitc, as in biiihrd upon

calcs of murder, that both the witneftes be males, tlic death occa-

Honed by the falling of a wall not amounting to murder. »“<*

J9^ t

A Mussulman and a Zimmee are upon an equal footing with re- A

fpc£l to the requifition for pulling down the wall, as all mankind are
*

partners in the right of palling along. The application is therefore

valid, by whomlbevcr it be made,—whether a man, a woman, a free-

man, a Mokatib^ a Have, (provided his mailer give him permiflion to

litigate the point,) or an infant, (with permilfion to litigate from his

guardian.)—It is allb valid whether made by the Sultan or any other;

VoL. IV. B b b
'

for
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for as the application afFc(fls a matter of right in which all arc equally

conccrncJ, all are therefore equally entitled to make it.

or the inli i-

biunlH of a

neighbour-

ing iioufe;

Ik a wall lean over towards a neighbouring houfe, the owner of

the houie is entitled to require it to be pulled down.—or the tenants,

whether they be hirers or borrowers,—for to fuch perfous in particu-

lar the right appertains in this inftance.

»nd if thofe If the owncr or tenants of the houfe grant the owner of the wall

termofdciay,
^ delay, or exempt him from refponribility for any damage

it it viilid. which may be occafioned by it, it is lawful, and the owncr of the

wall is not rcfponfible in cafe of any thing being deftroyed by its fell,

bccaufc the right of the owncr or tenant alone is concerned. It is

otlu rwiic where a wall leans over a road, and the magiflrate, or the

pcrlon who made the rcquifition for pulling it down, grants a term

of delay, or an exemption ; for this is not valid ; and the owner of the

wall confequcntly ftill remains refponfible in cafe of its falling and dc-

ftroying any thing; bccaufc here the right of every one is concerned;

and the magiftratc, or the pcrlon who made the requilition, is not

at liberty to annul a right of the public.

A perfon fell-

ing a ruinoui

houfe* after

rcquifition* ii

not refpon-

for any

If, after application, a perfon fell a houfe, the wall of which

leans over, and the purchaler take polfeHion of it, and any thing be

then dcllroyed by its felling, there is no refponlibility whatever upon

either party.—The feller is not rcfponfible, as offence cannot be efta-

blilhcd in him unlcl's it appeared that he neglected to take down the

wall, having at the fame time ability lb to do; and here his ability has

terminated with the fale '.-—neither is the purebafer rcfponfible, bccaufc

no application has been made to him. But if application be made to

the purchafer after the fale, he then becomes refponfible, as in

that calc he poiVeilcs the ability of complying with the rcquifition.

Tub
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The application nnd requifition for pulHiig clown a ruinous wall

arc valid when made to any one who poflclVcs the power of pulliiig it

down ;—but not when made to one who is not polVeircd of this power,

luch as a pawnee, a trudee, a borrower, or a renter. The applica-

tion and requifition in qiieftion are therefore valid when made to the

pawner of a houfc, a^ ho lias it in his power to pull down the wall by

j^deeniiiig his houle. They arc alio valid witli rciped to a wall be-

to an infant when made to the infanl*s> parents or guard; ins;

and if, after the requiiition, they negletl to pull down the wall, and

any thing he dell roved by tlic fall of it, the compenfation falls upon

the infantVs piopcrtv, becaufe their is, in tfTcel:, tl\c asfl of the in-

fant. They are likcw ifc valid with rcipcdl to a as he may
be authorized to pull down a w all ; and alfo, w ith refpccl to a trading

flavc, whether indebted or othcrw ife, for the fame reaion ;—aiul if,

in this lafl iaftaiice, the flavc ncglced to pull dowm the wall, and any

property be deftroyed by the wall falling, the compenfation for it retU

upon the flave’s perfon —or, if a man be deftroyed, the fine is due

from the maflcr^’s Akilas.

The requifi-

tion {to be

'xuiliJ) nuill

b:? ma le to a

perion csipr

bic of com*
plying

*

It.

If a ruinous wall be licKl in coparcenary by fevcral heirs, and a The

perfon apply to one of the heirs, requiring him to pull down the wall, oneoff*ver*l

the application aifefts that heir in particular; and accordingly, if any '2

thing be aftcrwaids deftroyed by the falling of the wall, the heir who coparcener in

was applied to is refponlihlc in proportion to his fliarc of inheritance ;

for it was in his power to have remedied the nuifance by referring the

matter to the Kazee^ and reprefenting the circumftancc to him, re-

quiring his order to his coparceners (if prefent) to pull down the wall,

—or (if abfent) his authority to do fo himfelf.

If a ruinous wall fall upon a man, after application, and deftroy After i

^ That ii, be muA either be made over or redeemed, as in other caTei of offence*

B b b X bim,
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him, and another pcrfon fall over the corpfe, and fo perilh, the

proprietor of the wall incurs nothing for this fecond perfon, be-

caufe the removal of the corpfe was incumbent upon- the helrs^

not upon him. If, on the contrary, another perfon, after the wall

falling, be deftroyed by ftumbling over a fragment of the ruins,

the owner of the wall is refponfible, as it is his bufinefs to clear

the road of all fuch fragments, fince thofe are his property, and

an application with refpeft to the wall itfelf is (as it were) an

application with refped to the fragments, the intention of it being to

clear the higlrway.

If a perfon make application concerning a wall which leans

over towards the highway, and it afterwards fall, throwing down

a vafe, or urn, which had ftood upon it, and a man be thereby

deftroyed, the owner of the wall is refponfible, provided the vafe

or urn was his property, as the freeing the road from it refted

upon him. If, on the contrary, the vafe or urn be the property

of fomc other, the owner of the wall is not refponfible, fince the

freeing the road from the vafe or urn refts upon him to whom
it belongs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Offences committed by or upon Animals.

1 HE rider of an animal is anfwcrablc for any thing which the animal The rider of

may deftroy by treading it down, or by ftriking it with his head, his

forefeet, or his body: but he is not rcfponfiblc for any thing which f‘>r any

the animal may deftroy by ftriking it with his hind-fcct or his tail.— fiuncdbyit,

In Ihort, it is a rule that the riglit of pafting on the highway is al-

lowed to the whole community, under the condition only offafeiw “> prevent;

for it is the excrcifc of a privilege in the paft'engcr, with relped to

hhnfelf 'm one ftiapc, and with rcfpedl to others in another ftiape, the

right of paflage being participated among the whole community,

—

w'hence it is adjudged to all, under the condition of lafety, with a

Tiew to the intereft of Ixrth parties.—It is moreover to be obferved,

that a reftriiftion to the condition of fafety can obtain only in matters

where an attention to fafety is prafticablc; for if it w'crc impolcd

where fuch attention is impraifticable, the exertion of the privilege [of

travelling on animals] w'oiild be altogether precluded. Now it is

poflible for a man to guard againft the animal he rides treading men

or property under foot, and fuch like, fince a perfon who rides is

under no neceflity of treading down every thing that lies in his way

:

but he cannot guard againft the animal ftriking things with his hind-

feet or tail, ftnee an animal unavoidably ufes thefe parts, in travelling,

without any immediate controul from its rider. Accordingly, he is

reftri^ed to the condition of fafety in the former inftance, but not in

the latter. If, however, he ftop the animal in the highway, he is and if he flop

reiponfible for any deftruftion which may be occafioned by a kick of
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its liiiuI-iVvt, or a Hiolse of its tail, fince it is pofllble for him to avoid

iloiijiiiv^ .iltlioujh it be not in his power to guard the animal from

kicivii.'g, or fu forth
; and therefore, as he tranfgrcflcs in fo flop-

ping, lie is rcfponfible for any damage which may etiluc in cua-

lajueiice.

If an animal’s hoof Qtikc upon and throw up gravel or fmall

ftoncs, and a pcidon’s eye be put out, or his clothes damaged thereby,

the rider is not relponllble ; whereas, if the animal fo throw up a

large llonc, he is rcfponfible. The rcafon of this is that in the former

cale it was impofiiblc to guard againft the accident, fince an animal

cannot move without being liable to it ; whereas, in the lecond in-

flancc, it is poffiblc to guard againft the accident, fince animals may

cafily be lb guided as to avoid large ftoncs. It is to be obferved that,

in all thelc cafes, a fccond rider (that is, one who rides behind the

firft) is in the fame predicament as the firft, with refpeol to refpon-

fibilitv.

If an animal, whilft travelling, difeharge its dung or urine on the

highway, and any perfon perifh in confequence, the rider is not re-

fponfible, fince it was impoillble to guard againft this; and the fame

rule allb holds where the animal Hands ftill whilft difeharging its dung

or urine, or when the rider flops it for this purpofe, fince there are

feveral animals which cannot perform thefe whilft in motion. If,

however, the rider have flopped the animal fur any -other purpofe, and

it difeharge its dung or urine, and any perfon perifh in confequence,

he [the rider] is rcfponfible, as in fo doing he was guilty of a tranf-

grefTion, fmec he flopped the animal without any abfblute neceflity,

knowing, at the fame time, that this muft be injurious to the paf-

fengers.

Tot
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The driver of an animal is refponfiblc for .iny damage the animal

may occaiion with either its fore or hind-feet, whereas ihc lea(ler of an

animal is refponfible for the damage occafioned by its yc/t- fcct only,

not by its A/W-feet. The compiler of the Hediya remarks that this

is what is faid by Kadooree in his compendium ;—and fcvcral of our

modern doctors coincide in the iiimc opinion ; becaufe, as a pcili)n

who drives an animal before him has a view of his hind-feet, it is

therefore in his power to avoid accidents from them ; whereas, a per-

fon who leads an animal after him, not feeing or having any command

over its hind-feet, cannot pofiibly guard againft fuch accidents. Moll

of our modern doctors, however, are of opinion that as the driver of

an animal has no more command over its hind-feet than a pcrlon wlio

leads it, he therefore is not refponliblc, any more than the other,

for the damage which may be occafioned by them ;—and this is ap-

proved.

It is written in the ymua Sughecr, that the driver or leader of an

animal is refponliblc in all the inilanccs in which rciponlibility lies

againft the rider; for as they (as well as one who rides) occafion the

damage by taking the animal to the place where it is committed, their

fo doing is therefore reftricted to the condition <.f fafetv, as far as

may be pradlicablc, in the lame manner as holds with ici'pcd to the

rider.

The rider of .ah animal is required to perform expiation only Expiftclon ti

where he has happened to tread dcroan a perfon,—not in any other in-

ftance;—but no expiatory whatever is required from the leader or animal,—
I •/

1 not Troni il c

driver of an animal. The reafon of this is that, in the cafe of treading Uahr or

down a perfon, the rider is, in effcdl, the perj>etr.ator of the homicide,

as it is by his weight that the perfon is deftroyed,—the weight of the

animal being merely a dependant upon the weight of its rider, fmee

to him the motion of it muft be referred, it being the injlrument of fuch

motion.
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motion. It is otherwife with the leader or driver of an animal ; for

thofe are only the producers of the intermediate caufe, and not the

aftual perpetrators of the homicide, as their a£l:s did not immediately

afled the fuhjcd
;

(and the fame reafoning holds with refped to the

ad of the rider in all cafes except that of treading -and expia-

tion is enjoined, in cafes of homicide, only where the offender is the

a&ual perpetrator of the homicide, not where it is effeded by an in-

termediate caufe. In the fame manner, the rider of an animal is ex-

cluded from his fucceffion to the deccal'ed by bequeft or inheritance,

in a cafe of treading down, but not the /eac^r or driver, exclulion

from bequeft or inheritance being reftrided to the actual per-

petrator.

If one man ride upon an animal whilft another drives or leads

it along, and it tread down a man, fome lay that no part of the re-

fponfibility fills upon the driver or leader; becaufc the rider (as has

been already explained) is accounted the actualpapetrator of the ho-

micide, and the driver or leader the producer of the intermediate

caufe ; and the accident muft be referred to the adual perpetrator,

rather than to the producer of the caufe.—This is approved.

If two men be riding on two different animals, and rufh with vio-

lence againft each other, fo that they both die, the tine for each is

due from the Akilas of the other. Shafei and Ziffer maintain that in

this cafe the Akilas of each party owe an hay fine only, on account of

the other *, each having died as much in confequence of bis own act

as of that of the other, whence one half of the homicide, on each part,

is of no accouiit.—The argument of our doftors is, that the death

of each party muft be referred folely to the adt of the other, and

not in any degree to bis own a<ft, for bis aift (namely, palling along

* The film here (ts in all other cafes) go to the hein of each pwty rafpeftirely.

6 the
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the highway) is purely of a neutral nature, and an aft of luch a nature

does not admit of the death being referred to it fo as to occafion re-

lix}nfibility. It may indeed be objefte<l, that upon this ground the

whole of the blood is of no account, and of courl'c that nothing

whatever is due from the Akilas on either fide ;—for as the aft of both

(namely, pafilng along the highway) is of a neutral nature, it cannot

be made the occafion of refponfibility. In reply, however, to this it

is to be obferved, that although the aft of each party, refpeftivcly,

be of a neutral nature, ftill it is reftrifted to the condition of fiifcty ;

and a neutral aft, reftrifted to the condition of fafety, notwithftand-

ing that it be not an occafion of refponfibility with refpeft to the party

himfelfy is ncverthelefs fo with refpeft to the other party. It is to be

oblervcd, however, that a complete fine for each rider is due only

where they have happened to rulh againft each other (as above) by

mifadventure for where they have done lb wilfullyy an halfdxxc only

is due on account of each. All that is here adviuiccd proceeds on the

fuppofition of the parties hemgfreemen ; for if they be hoihjlavesy the

blood ofeach is ofno account*:— it is not of any account in a cafe of tnif-

adventure'y becaufe the offence of a flavc affefts only his own perfon, in

this way, that his mafter makes his perfon over to the avenger of of-

fence, or pays him an atonement in lieu thereof ; but in the prclcnt

inftance the perfons of both flaves are deftroyed, in fuch a manner

that the mailers have no concern with it; nor have they left any

thing in lieu thereof ; and hen:e the blood of each muft needs be of no

account:—and lb likewife in a wilful calc ; becaufe each of them has

perilhed at the time of his offence, without leaving any thing in lieu

of his peribn, and in fuch a manner that the mafters have no concern

in it,—whence the blood of each muft needs be of no account in this

inftance alfo. If one of the parties be a flave, and the other a frec-

* Literally, “ —ywfir ntthitig,'’—The tranllator adopti the phrafe here ufed in pre-

ference, at being fomewbat more elegant; and expreffing the fenfe of die author with equal

corrcAncTt.

VoL. IV. C c c man.
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man, then, in a cafe of mifadventure, the freeman’s Ak'tlas arc re-

fponfiblc for the value of the (lave, which muft be paid to the free-

man’s heirs, whofe right is extinguifhed with rcfpeft to any thing

beyond fuch value;—-(as if, for inftance, the value of the (lave were

one thoufand ; in which cafe the freeman’s heirs would be en-

titled to take, from his Ak'tlas^ one thoufand ///rw/, the remaining nine

thoufand of the freeman’s fine being remitted ;)—becaufc, in con-

formity with the tenets of Haneefa and Mohammed^ the value of the

(lave is due from the freeman’s Ak'tlas^ as the compenfation for his

[the (lave’s] perfon, for which the Akilas arc refponfiblc;—and of

this the freeman’s heirs are entitled to pofTefs thcmfelves, becaufe it is

(in effeft) an equivalent for the (lave ;—but their right to any thing be-

yond the value of the (lave drops, as the (lave has left nothing behind

him to anfwer inch excefs. If, on the contrary, the parties, being

a (lave and a freeman, ru(h againft each other ivilfuHy^ the freeman’s

Akilas are accountable only for Aa^’the value of the (lave, (a wilful

cafe only inducing half of the refponfibility,) which muft be paid to

the freeman’s heirs; for as, in this inftance, a moiety of the fine for

the freeman was due from the (lave, and he left nothing except the

half of his value, (as above,) they arc therefore entitled to poflefs

themfclves of the fame, and the remainder of the half fine, beyond

half the value of the (lave, is remitted.

The driver of

an animal ii

rerponfible

itt

falling off*

If a perfon be driving an animal along, and the animal’s faddle or

load, or any thing elfe which may be upon it, fall off, and kill a man,

the driver is refponfiblc, as having been guilty of a tranfgreflion, in

neglcfling to fecurc the load, or fo forth, properly upon the animal,

for if it had been fufliclcntly fccured, it could not have fUlcn off.

cdme'.A.

The perfon who leads a ftring of camels is refponfible for any

thing which they may tread down. If, therefore, the cameU tread

down a num^ the fine for him is due from the leader’s Akilas^ or, if
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they tread down property^ he is to make compeniation for the fame

;

becaufe it was his bufinefs to look to the camels, in the fame manner

as a driver; and as, where he negleds fb to do, he is guilty of a tranf*

greflion, and tranfgreiTion occaiions rcfponfibility, he is refponfible

accordingly:— but the rcfponfibility for the perfon rcfts with his

AkilaSt and that for the property with himielf, as has been already

explained. If there be a driver to the ftring, as well as a leader,, the

rcfponfibility refls equally with both; becaufe, as the leader of one

camel is the leader of the whole, fo the driver of one is the driver ot

the whole, the halter of each being faftened to the one immediately

before him. This rule, however, obtains only where the driver is at

the end of the whole ftring; for if he be in the middle, and there lay

hold of the halter of one of the camels, he alone is rcfiwnfible with

refpeft to fuch damage as may be occalioncd by the camels which

come after him ; becaufe the leader at the head of the whole cannot

be faid to lead thofe, on account of the ftring being thus interrupted

;

—but both arc equally rcfpoiUiblc for any damage occafioned by the

camels before him, fince he drives thofe at the fame time that he leads

the others.

If a perfon faften a camel to a ftring of camels, with the leader’s

know ledge, and the camel fb faftened tread down a man, the fine for

him is due from the leader’s Akilas,, becaufe it w as in his power to

have looked after and watched his camels, fo as to prevent an ad-

ditional one being joined to the ftring ; and in ncglcding fo to do he

was guilty of a tranfgreffion ; which occafions rcfponfibility. Now
the homicide, in this inftance, is ItomiciJe by an intermediate caufe\

and the fine for it therefore falls upon the Akilas,, in the fame manner

as in a cafe of homicide by mifadventure. Hut the leader’s are

entitled afterwards to reimburfe themfclves by taking the amount of

the fine from the Akilas of the perfon who faftened the additional

camel to the ftring; becaufe it was by his a£l that they became fub-

jc^Ved to the payment of it ; and the only reafon why the rcfponfibility

C c c 2 did
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did not fall upon them at the firft is, that the aft of faftening the ad-

ditional camel was a fort of creation of a caufe, whereas the leading of

the firing is, in the eye of the law, equivalent to the aftual com-

miffion of the homicide, the deftruftion having been occafioncd by

the leading of the firing, not by faftening the additional camel and

as the aftual perpetration of the homicide is a thing of a more forcible

nature than the mere creation of the caufe of it, the refponfibility

confequently firft falls upon the Akilas of the leader. Lawyers re-

mark that what is here advanced (of the leader’s Akilas having re-

courfe to the Akilas of the faftener) applies only to a cafe where the

additional camel was faftened to the firing at a time when it was

moving forwards ; for as, in this cafe, the faftener docs, as it were,

direll his camel to be led, he therefore impliedly affumes the refpon-

fibility for fuch damage as it may occaliou :—but where the additional

camel was faftened to the firing at a time when it flood flill, ajid the

leader afterwards leads it on, and a man is trodden down by this ad-

ditional camel, the refponfibility refts wdth the leader’s Akilas^ who
arc not entitled, in this cafe, to reimburfe themfelves from Akilas

of the faftener, bccaufe here the leader appears to have led on the

camel of another without that other’s concurrence, as he has not fis-

nified his confent either exprefsly or by mpiication.

A perfon is

rcfponfible

for the da>

mage occa-

ftoned by

hunting his

(log at any

thing;

If a perfon let flip * his dog, and (b-ive him, (that is, run after

him,) and the dog, withoxtt flopping, deftroy any thing, the refpon-

fibility for it refts with the perfon who let him flip, the aft of the

dog being attributed to him becaufe of his driving him ;—whereas, if

a perfon call oft' his hawk, and drive her, (as above,) and fhe, with-

out flopping, deftroy any thing, the perfon who caft her off is not re-

fponfiblc.—-(The reafon of this diflinftion between a dog and a hawk

is, that a quadruped is capable of bcingyr/ on or driven^ whereas a bird

• Litcnlly, gr u. {Stt Humingy p. 171.)

is
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is not (b,-—whence a regard is paid to the driving of the but not

of the o/Arr.)—-If, on the contrary, a perfon let flip his dog •without

driving him, (that is, without running after him,) and he deftroy

any thing without flopping, the perfon who let him flip is not rc-

fponflble; becaufc, as the dog, in this inflance, a£ts from his own
option, his adl cannot be attributed to the perfon who let him flip.—

It is related as an opinion of y^boo Toofaf that, in all thofe cafes, the

perfon who caft off the hawk or let flip the dog is to be held refpon-

flble, out of a regard to the prefervation of property. Mohammed

alfo obferves, in the Mabfooty that where a perfort lets flip or carts off

any animal upon the highway, and the animal, without flopping,

kills a man, the refponfibility for the fame refts upon the perfon who

caft it off, or let it flip, whether he have driven it, or otlicrwife, the

motion of the animal being referred to the perfon who let liim flip, fo

long as it continues to move on in a ftraight line: - but that, upon the

animal turning off to the right or left, the efl'ccfl of letting it flij) ter-

minates,—in other words, the perfon is no longer refponfiblc in cale of

any damage j—and the fame rule alfo holds where the animal flops,

and then moves on of itfelf ; for if, afterwards, any thing be deftroyed,

there is no refponfibility.

If a perfon let flip his dog at game, and the dog deftroy any thing

clfc, without flopping, yet the perfon who let him. flip is not refpon-

fible, provided he did not drive (that is, run after) him ; for as hunt-

ing is a thing unlimitedly lawful, and is not reftriifled to the condi-

tion of fafcty, (it not being an exertion which can affeft any other

than the hunter himfolf,) tranfgreflion (which is the occafion of re-

fponfibility) cannot be eftabliftied in this inftancc. If, on the con-

trary, a perfon let flip his dog on the highw-ay, and the dog deftroy

any thing without flopping, compenfation muft be made by the per-

fon who let him flip ; becaufc, although the occupancy of the high-

way be a matter of a neutral nature, flill it is reftri£ted to the condi-

tion of fafety, as being an exertion affe^ing the community ; and the

4 letting

but not ur

nor wlicrc

ha» let him

flip at gAJt.f*
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letting flip the dog, being an endangering of the fafety of the high-

way, is therefore a tranfgreifion, and confequently induces refponfl-

bllity.

If a perfon caft oft' or fet loofe an animal on the highway, and the

animal move ftraight on, and then, turning to the right or left, tread

down corn, or fu forth, the perfon who caft it loofe is refponfible;

but not if there Ijc more roads than one. If, on the contrary, an ani-

mal break loofe, and then, moving on of its own accord, kill a man,

or trea 1 down property, cither by night or day, the owner is not rc-

fponfiblc; becaufe the prophet has fo ordained; and al fo, becaufe the

adl e)f the animal cannot, in this calc, be attributed to the owner,

llncc he neither call it oft' nor drove it.

If a perfon put out one of the eyes of a goat, he muft compen-

fitc [not for any determinate part of the whole value, but merely] for

the defeft thereby occalioncd ; becaufe, as the only ufe of a goat is its

milk or its flelh, not its labour, nothing more can be required than

merely the diminution occalioned in its value. For the eye, on the

contrary, of an ox, a camel, a dromedary, an afs, or a boric, of

whatever dcfc.iption, a compcnfition muft Iw made of one fourth of

the value ; becaufe the prophet has frid, “ ¥or tlx eye ofevery anhml

except n goatye mujl pay afourth cf the value of the animal -and

alfo becaufe, as the work of the animal c.innot be performed but by

means of four eyes, (two of the animal, and two of his driver,) the

animal may therefore be laid to have four eyes,—whence a fourth of

his value is due for the lofs of one eve.

If a perfon be riding upon his beaft on the highway, and another

perfon Alike or goad the beaft, without thecoufciit of the rider, fo

a.s to caul'c it to kill a man by kicking, or treading him down, or

running over him, the rcf[X)nfibility refts upon the perfon who fo

llruck or goaded it, not upon the rider; becaufe the former was the

5 inftigator
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inftigator of the antmars aft, which tnuft therefore lie referred to him

;

and alfo, bccaufe this perfon is the producer of the caufe of the acci-

dent, (for an animal naturally kicks upon licing Aruck or goaded,)

and, as fuch, is guilty of a tranfgrefiion, having goaded the lieaA

without the rider’s confent ; and as the ruler has not in any refpeft

tranfgrefllcd, he [the goadcr] is therefore I'olcly refponlihlc.— (If,

however, the rider, at the time of the other pcrlon rtrikingor goad-

ing the bcaA, had Aopped it in the highway, the rcrponfibility rclls

upon him and tlie goadcr in equal fhQrcs, as in this cafe he alfo has

tranfgrefled, in having Aopped the animal upon the road.)— If, on

the contrary, the heart rtrike out at the perfon who goaded or ftruck

him, as above, and he die of the kick, his blood is of no account, as

he may be faid to have flain himfclf. If, on the other Jiand, the heart

throw his rider, and kill him, the fine for him is due from the Akilas

of the goader or rtriker, he having tranfgrefled in producing the caufe

of the accident.

If a perfon be riding or flopping Ufion his heart on his own land,

and another goad or rtrike the heart without the rider’s confent, and

the heart fly out and tread down a man, the rcfponfibility rerts upon

the perfon who fo goaded or rtruck it, and not ujxin the rider, for the

reaibns before explained.—If, on the other hand, a perfon be riding

upon his heart on the highway, or flopping upon it on his own land,

and another goad or rtrike it by his defire, and it fly out and tread

down a man, neither the rider nor the other arc in any degree refpon-

fible:—the latter is not fo; bccaufe his aft of rtriking or goading the

animal is in fuch a cafe tantamount to that of the rider himfclf ;—nor

is former [the rider] fo, as he has here authorized an aft to which

he is perfcftly competent, the goading of an animal being equivalent

to driving it. But if the rider be moving along the road upon his heart,

and another then rtrike or goad it by his defire, and it tread down a

man, both parties are refponfiblc in an equal degree, provided the

man
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mail w as trodden down without the bcaft making any ftop, becaufe,

in this cafe, its motion is referred to both alike *.

01 being lei If a mail be leading an animal, and another (Irike it, and it break

‘ away from the leader, and commit any damage without flopping, the

perfon who ft ruck it is rcfponfible
;
(and fo likewilc where the ani-

mal was driven by any perfon, inflead of being led\) becaufe, as the

breaking away of the animal was owing to the aft of theflriker, any

accident that may enfuc is referred to him.

A perfon

wantonly

i^riking an

mifehief, i&

refponftblc;

If the ftriker, in the examples here recited, be a flave, he is re-

fponfihle in his perfon for any damage which may enfue;—or, if he

be an infant^ the rclponlibility (for property deftroyed, or for any

perfonal injury fliort of a A/Jtt’s/Ai wound
)

lies againft his eftate; be-

caufe (laves and infants are liable to be profecuted for their afts.

aiul fo Ifkc-

wife, aprrfon

who fets any

tiu' aninuil

If a bcaft be flruck by any thing which a perfon may havefet in

the highw'ay, and fly out, and kill a man, the refponfibility refts with

the perion who placed the thing there ; for as he traidgrefl'ed in fo

doing, the ftriking is therefore referred to him, the caufe being in ef-

thc fame as if he had himfclf flruck the animal.

* A frivolous diicuHion, on this point, of confiderable length is omitted by the tranflator.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Offences committed hy or upon Slaves.

Upon a Have committing any offence by mifadventure, his mader Ailivecom

muft be required either to make him over to the avenger of the of-

fence, or to pay a redemption * for him. This is according to our

do^dors. Sbafei maintains that the flave’s offence attaches I'olely to over to the

his perfon; whence he mud be fold in order to make fatisfa^ion for

it, unlefs his mader agree to pay thefine thereby incurred. One rc-

fult of this difference of opinion is that, according to our doctors, if

the mader, being aware of the offence, emancipate the Have, he is

immediately fuppol'ed to prefer the mode of paying a redemptionary

atonement, as above ; for as he had two modes of conduct in his

choice, and thus incapacitates himfelf from adopting one of them, the

otlier coufequently rcmauis binding;—whereas, according to

the offence, after fuch manumiffion, is to be accounted for by the

favc, not by the anaudpator •, bccaufc it was to have been accounted

for by means of his perfon ; and as the mader, in emancipating him,

parted (as it were) with his perfon, the matter of courfe reds with

the Have. (It is to be obferved that, concerning this cafe, a differ-

ence of opinion obtains among the companions ; the opinion of Ibn

Abbas edneiding with the tenets of our dodors, and that of Omar

with the tenets of Sbafei.)—Sbafeiy in fupport of his opinion, argues

• Arab. PiJdttfi.—'Thx redemption, or redemptionary atonement, in thit inftanre,

mufi dm be confounded with the ranfom in a contrail of KkMat, Fi4d**j» being defined

“ a rtdtmftiiH ftr vihat is sthtrwifi ftrfiittd.’'

. VoL. IV. Ddd that,
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that, ill the laws coucerntng offences, the original principle is that

the rcfponlibility refts upon the offender himfelf ; but that the jikilas

ire to bear their part. Now a flavc has no Akilas , for (according to

Shafei) a man*s kindred are his Akilas ; but between the flave and his

maflcr no relationfhip whatever fubfifls ;—and fuch being the .cafe,

the refponfibility for an offence by mifadventure refts upon the flave’s

perfon in the manner of a debt ; and he will accordingly be fold for an

offence againft the perfon in the fame manner as for an offence com-

mitted upon property,—Our doftors, on the other hand, argue that

the original priiKiplc, in the cafe of o^ences by mifadventure againft

the perfon, is that the refponfibility muft not reft entirely upon the

offender, left it fhould prove niinoos to him, (becaufc he is hi this

inftance excufable, as he did not d^gn to offend,) but that his Akilas

muft bear their part of it ; and the mafter of the flave is his Akila\ be-

caufc the ground of the relation of Akila is fupport and (fjifiance,, and

a mafter ftands as thefupporter and ajfijiant of his flave. The refpon-

fibility, therefore, for an offence by mifadventure, committed by a

(lave, refts upon his Akila^ namely, his mafter but not for an of-

fence committed upon property, the Akilas not bearing any part of

the refponfibility for offences of that defeription.

Objection.—If the mafter be the Akila., it would follow that no

option fhould be allowed to him between putting away the flave and

paying the redemptionary atonement for him;—in the fame manner as

holds with rcfpefl to all other Akilas.

Reply.—An option has been ordained, in this inftance, as an al-

leviation to the mafter, left the matter might prove efientially injurious

to him. This alleviation, in faft, is requifite in both inftances ; the

only difference being that, in the cafe of other Akilas., it is effected by

dividing the refponfibility among the whole whereas, in the pre«

fent inftance, it is effe^ed by giving the mafter an option of making

over the flave, or paying the redemption ; for he is only owe, and the

option is a kind of alleviatimi to him. The making over the (lave is

indeed what is originally required, (accordingto the Rawdyet Setbteb ;)

but
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but the mafter is thus at liberty to redeem his flave by {>aylng the re*

demptionary atonement |—whence it is that he Hands acquitted of all

daim» and that nothing whatever is required of him, in cafe of the

flave dying before he has made Ma option, as above ; bccaufe the flave

was the fubjeft due, which here no longer remains. It is otherwilc

in the cafe of an offender dying who is afreeman ; for in tliis inflance

the tine is Hill due from his Akilasy as the difeharge of the thing in*

curred [the fine] is in no rel'pciH conneAed with the perfon of the free-

man, the fubje<ft, in this inflance, nut being fuch as to ennflitute a

means of payment.

Upon the mafler of an ofiending flave making him over to the

avengers of the ofl'cncc, they Iwcomc proprietins of the flave,— If, on

the other hand, he prefer paying the redemption, the fne of the of-

fence is therein included. W'hechcr, moreover, he chufe to make

over the flave, or to redeem him, the fame becomes binding upon

him on the iaflant :—the making over of the flave is fo, bccaufe a

delay in the cafe of an article exiflent and prefent on the fpot can

anfwer no end, delay being ordained by the law for the purpofe of

preparation, which is not required in the cafe of a thing already pre-

pared and the payment of the ranfom is likcwife fo, bccaufe it is a

fubflitute fiN tire flave, and is therefore fubjc(fl to the fame rule with

the flave himfelf. Whether, allb, he cbnl'e to make over the flave,

or to redeem him, the avengers of the ofl'cncc arc not at liberty to rc-

fufe either of thele .not the frji^ bccaufe it is their right ; and

therefore, upon the flave being rcUnquiflied to them, their power of

claim ceafes nor thefecond^ bccaufe they arc only entitled to a con-

fideration for the offence, which being paid, tlic flave remains with

his mafler.

Iv the flave happen to die before tite mafler has made his option,

as above, the right of the avenger of otfouce is annulled, as the fub-

Je^ with which hiis right was conue£Ied no Icmger remains. If, on

D d d 2 the

Atul which-

ever of tiiclc

iDftV be pre-

ferred

maOer, (who
mad make

lay,} the fame

it binding

upon him.

Tlia right of

the

it annoyed by
the fla^cdjr*
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the contrary, he die after the mafter had adopted the (^ti(»i of re-

deeming iiim, he [the mafter] is not acquitted by that circumftancef

but it is ftill incumbent on him to pay the redemptionary atonement,

becaufe, upon his chufing to pay thit in preference, the right of the

avenger of offence is transferred from the perfon of the (lave to bit

[the maftcr’s] perfon.

A feennd of' If a mafter pay a redemption for his offending flave, and the (lave

fame (Lwclu aftcrwards commit another offence, the fecond offence is fubjeft to the

famc^rulci^*'*
Cimc rulcs with the firft ; becaufe, upon being cleared from his firft

offence, he (lands in the fame predicament as if he never had offended

before.

A (lave com- If a Have commit two offences, the matter mutt be defired to

different^ make him over to the two avengers of offence, in order that they
fcnceiitmade

jjjjy between them according to their refpe£live claims

qiiate pro- from offcncc ; becaufe the attachment of the jirfi offence to his per-

theivengera. not prevent the fecond offence from fb attaching ; for as the

matter’s right in the (lave did not prevent it in the firft inttance, that

of the firft avenger cannot prevent it in thefecond^ afortiori
;
(and

the fame rule alfo obtains where a Have commits more than two of-

fences.)—If, therefore, a (lave kill one man, and put out the eye of

.another, he is made over between the heir of the perfon (lain, and

the perfon deprived of the eye, in three portions, the fine for an eye

being one half of the fine for the perfon. The fame rule al(b obtains

with refpefl to wounds;—that is, if a flave wound feveral perfons,

he is made over, and divided among them, according to the injury

each may have fuftained.

A flave emn-
mining a vi*

rtety of-

the

SMilcr may
the

WHERE a flave commits a number of different offences, the mafter

is at liberty to fatisfy fome of the plaintiffs by paying a redemptionary

atonement, and others by making over a proportionable part of the

flave; fin^ihe rights of ril are di^nrent, b^ufeof the (hfference in

the
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the groiiods of them* namely, the offences^ that committed upon each Jwerai puj^

in pariiculai' being.diAiud and feparate from thofe committed upon all

the others;—whence it is lawful for the mafter to adopt a mode of

fettlemeot with one different from W'hat he purfues with refpe^ to

another. It is otherwilc where a Have kills one perfon, having two

heirs;—for in this cafe it is not lawful for the mailer to pay a redcmp>

tiou to the one heir, and make over a proportionable part of the flave

to the other, as the rights of both are one and the fame in this in-

Aance, the offence being one whence it is not lawful to make a

diflindtion in the atonements for the one offence, by giving a redemp*

tion to the one, and making over a part of the flave to the other.

If a mafler emancipate his flave who has committed an offence,

of which he [the mafter] is at that time ignorant, he is rcfponfible

for whichever is the fmalleft of the two, the value of the flave, or

the hire for the offence. If, on the contrary, he emancipate him,

inowing the offence, he is re<ponfible for the complete fine, to what-

ever amount. The rcafon of this is that, in the former inftance, the

-mafter, in emancipating the flave, oppofes the right of the avenger of

offence, (namely, the making over of the flave to him,) as the fub-

jeft to be made over no longer remains ; and is therefore rcfponfible :

but he is fo only for the leaf! fum, between the value of the flave and

the fine ; becaufe, being ignorant of the offence at the time of eman-

cipation, he cannot be accounted to adl under an option, of making

over the flave, or paying the ranfom for him, fince he could not pof-

^bly make an t^tion uulefs he were aware of the offence. In the

latter inftance, on the contrary, he is accounted to have adopted the

option of paying the redemption ; becaufe the manumiffion of the

flave prevents the making of him over ; and upon his proceeding to

emancipate him, at the lame time that he is aware of his offence, it

becomes evident that he has adopted the payment of a redemptionaty

atonement. What is obierved with refpc£t to thefe two inftances ap-

plies equally to the cafes of a mafter ftlUng his offending flave, or

5

A mafter ig*

ing hii of.

fendinsL flave
I

II

tf

fc

eft fum
twfcn ihe

,

ancithci;si/

but if he

emancipate

hii

of

fence, he it

accounted to

have adopted

the mode of

redemption

,

and i« aci'ord-

ingly refpon-

filHc for the
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giving him away, or making him a Modabbir^ or (if a female) an

Am-Walii^—all thefc ads being preventive of making the flave over»

as they annul the maftcr's right of property. It is otherwife, indeed,

in a cafe of acknowledgment (that is, where the maAer in whofc

iiands the otfending (lave is acknowledges [declares] him to be the

{lave of another ;)—fur the acknowledgment does not invalidate the

right of the avenger of the offence, fii'.ce in fuch cafe the perfon in

whofc favour it is made will be required to make over the (lave. This

is according to the Mabfoot.—(Kmrokhce maintains that acknowledg-

ment is conneded with fale ; becaufe the offending flave is the pro-

perty of the acknowledger in appearance, and the perfon in whofe

favour it is made is entitled to him folcly in virtue thereof, in the

fame manner as if the maftcr were to declare his havingy^</ the flave

to this perfon.)'— It is proper, alfo, to remark, that as the opinion de-

livered in the MahJ'oat upon this fubjed is mentioned without any re-

flridiun, the rule comprehends all offences whatever, whether afled-

ing life, or otherwife ; becaufc fine is equally incurred in all inflances.

It is alfo to be obferved, that what has been faid offale (as being fimi-

lar to emancipation^ in the cafe in queflion) applies equally to fale un-

der a condition of option on the part of the feller ; as the feller’s right

of property is extinguifhed by this, as well as by an unconditional fale.

It is otherwife where an option is referved to the feller ; or where he

merely expofes the flave to fale ; for in neither of thefe cafes is his

right of property extinguifhed.

and fo. like- If a mafler fell his Have, being an offender, by an invalid fale,

make deli'
** ***** accounted to have adopted the mode of redemption until fuch

verv of him time 30 hc dclivcT the flave to the purchafer i for, in a cafe of invalid
Ondrranin- /-..y.,,. ; . .

valid iide. ialc, the feller s right of projrcrty is not extinguifhed until the article

or coaflifttw fold be adually delivered over to the purchafer. It is otherwife whero
hiTnaJUffru- ^ % • /r* i* #*

uk, A matter conuttntes his onending flave a Mokdttb^ by an invalid con-

trad
;

(as where, for inflance, a Muffitltnan mafler does Ib, in con-

fidcratiun of vnne or pork })—bccaufe, iu fuch cafe, the mafler is ac-

counted
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counted to l^ve adopted the mode of redemptiem ; Ah as* in a ca(c of

KitHatt a title to freedom is eftaUiihed before the payment of the

ranlbm, [the confidcration of the mailer is therefore ac-

counted to have adopted the mode of redemption immediately upon

concluding fueb contrail.

If a mafter fell his offending (lave to the offended perfon, he is or ftii him,

accounted to have adopted the mode of redemption •. It is otherwile ?
******

where he transfers the flave in gift to the offended perfon ; becaufe

this perfon is entitled to take the flave without any recompence ; and

this mode of transfer is eftabliflied in a cafe of gi/if although not in a

cafe offale. The naaller is therefore accounted to have adopted the

mode of redemption in one cafe, but not in the other.

If the offended perfon emancipate the offending flave, on behalf “»

of his mafler, by his [the maflcr’s] defire, the cafe is fubje£l to the h^on to

lame rule as where the mafler emancipates the flave himfelf, the a£l of
^'*****

the perfon dire^led being referred to the director.

If a mafler (Irike his offending flave, lb as to occaiion a defeat in or he himfelf

him-j*, he is accounted to have adopted the mode of redemption,
****"

**

’

provided he were aware of the offence ; for as, in occafioning fuch

defeat, he prevents the making over of the flave with refpefl to the

part thus rendered defe^ive, his making over the whole flave is

thereby rendered impoflible. The fame rule alfb obtains, where a « (‘Jm of.

Amale offending flave is a virgin, and her mafter has carnal connexion § ^
with her, becaufe Ihe thus fuftains a defe£l. It is otherwife where

he merely contraAs her in marriage to another pcrlbn ; for this, ai-

* That M, it i( taken for giaateil that he prefers paying the full damage (and thus re-

deeming the Have) to dte ahiernativc ofmaking him over to the offended petty i and coofe-

^icaily, he ftiB oaret the redemption-enoney.

t Deffiviog him of a hand, tof hiflaace.

though
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thdugh it oexAfion a defeat in law, yet dods hot render her \jfef<5>h

festive; nor does it prevent her being made over ; hence thb nhiiller

is not accounted to have adopted redemption in this indancei It is

alfo otherwife where a mader -hai connexion with his flave,

being an offender ; for (he does not fuftain any injory fr6m fudh con-

nexion. It is otherwife, alfo, where a maftcr merely ufes the (er-

vices of his offending (lave ; becaufe ufufru£t is not particularly re-

dridted to right of property;—w'hcnce it is tbat a condition of (^ioii

[in a cafe of falc] is not annulled by accepting fervices [from a flavc

fold under fuch condition.]

f

t ,

If a loader let Out his offending flave to hire, or pawn him, he is

not accounted to have. adopted the mode of redemption, according ¥o

the Zabir Rawdyct. In the fame manner, he is not accounted to have

adopted the mode of redemption if he permit him to trade, notwith-

danding his being iu confequence involved in debt, becaufe fuch per-

miffion docs not prevent his making him over, nor does it occafion

any dcfctd in his pcrlon. In this Ud cafe, ho\Vevcr, the oSended

perfon may refufe to accept the flavc on his being tendered to him ;

for as he Is, in this iudance, involved in debt, by his mader’c' per-

iniffion, /fv, therefore, is bound for his value.

If a madcr offer to emancipate his flavc on condition of his kflling,

(iKioting at, or wounding a certain perfon, and the flave 3& accord-
ingly, he [the madcr] is accounted to have adopted, from the firft,

the mcxlc of redemption. Zi^er is of a different opinion; becaufe

neither the offLnee, por the mader’s knowledge of it, . was edabliihed

at the time of making the. offer; and nothing has appeared on the

part of the madcr, after the offence was committed, to manifed his

having adopted the mode of redemption;—the cafe being dmilar to

where a man fufpends the divorce of his wife, or the emancipation of

his flavc, upon a particular condition, and then fwcars “ that be wiH
“ not divorce his wife, or emancipate bisiHave^'* and afterwards the

condition
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conditioa aforefakl takes place, and the wife becomes, in confequence,

divorced* or the flave frec,^in which cafe, ftill the perfon is not

forCworn* fince nothing has proceeded from him, to occafion divorce

or'emancipation, fubfcquent to his vow. The arguments of our doc*

ters upon this point are twofold. First, the mailer has fufpended the

manurniilion of his Have upon the condition of his committing a par*

ticular offence ; and as any thing fufpended upon a condition takes

place on the condition being fulfilled, the cafe is therefore in cffeift

the fame as if he had emancipated him after the offence.—Secondi.v,

the mailer has incited the Have to the commiifion of the offence,

namely, the killing, (hooting, or wounding, in having caufed his

freedom to depend thereupon ; and as the (lave is naturally defirous of

freedom, it is almoil certain that he will perform the condition. Such

iniligation, therefore, evinces that the mailer had adopted the mode

of redemption from the firil.

If a (lave wilfully cut off a perfon’s hand, and his mailer make him

over to the offended perfon, either by a decree of the Kazee, or other-

wife, and the perfon emancipate him, and afterwards die of the

wound,—in this cafe the making over of the (lave is a compofition in

full for the offence;—in other words, the offence is remitted. It

would be otherwife if the offended perfon had not emancipated the

(lave; for in this cafe, upon his dying, the ilavc would be rciloredto

his former mailer, and the heirs of the deceafed would then be defired

either to put him to death or to pardon him. The reafon of this is,

that upon the wound proving fatal, without the (lave being emanci-

pated, the compofition is made void ; for a compofition was accepted

merely for this reafon, that the penalty was apparently to confiil of

property, r^aliation not being infli^led upon a flave for the members

of a free perfon : but upon the difmemberment proving fatal, it ap-

pears that [a fine of] property was not incurred, but retal-ation. As,

therefore, the compofition has taken place without any thing being

oppoied to k, it is consequently null ; and retaliation is incurred of

VoL. IV. E c e courfe.
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courfe.—It is othcrwile where the offended perfon emancipates the

flave ; becaufe his emancipating him evinces his defign to be a confir-

mation of the compfition ; and the compofition cannot be confirmed^

unlefs it extend, not only to the offence itfclf, but alfo to every con-

fer ucnce of it ;—whence it is that if the offended perfon were ex-

prefsly to declare that he receives “ this flave in compofition for the

“ offence, and for every confequence which may arife from it,” and

the mafter affent thereto, the compofition is confirmed.—In the cafe

in queftion, moreover, the mafter is aflenting, becaufe, where he

willingly makes over the flave as a compenfation for the difmember-

ment, wliich is the/mailer injury, it follows that he is willmg to part

with him as a compenfation for the Ifs of Itfe^ which is the greater in*

jury, a fortiori.—Upon the offended perfon, therefore, emancipating

the flave, the compofition implicated in the manumiflion is con*

firmed ; and this being a I'econd compofition entered into de novot,

the compofition accepted at the firft is null.—Where, on the contrary,

he does not emancipate the flave, no fecond compofition exifts; but

the firft compofition is void; and confcqucntly, the flave is reftored

to the mafter; and the avengers of the offence are left at liberty cither

to put him to death, or to forgive him. It is mentioned in fome

copies of the fama Saghcery that if a perfon wilfully cut off another’s

and then compound the matter with the difmembered perfon by

making over to him his flave, —and the difmembered perfon emanci-

pate the flave, 'and then die of the wound, the making over of the

flave is confidered as a compofition in full for the offence ; whereas, if

the difmembered perfon had not emancipated the flave, the heirs of

the deccafed muft return the flave to his mafter, and are then defired

either to put him [the mafter] to death,, or to forgive him. It is to

be obferved, however, that a difficulty arifes concerning the deter*

roination in this inftance ; for it has been already faid, that ** if a

** perfon wilfully cut off the hand of another, and the wounded per*

fbn forgive the difmemberment, and afterwards die, retaliation is

not to be infilled on the perfon who gave the wound ;” whereas,

in
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in the inftance now under confidcration, retaliation is declared to be

incurred.—[To reconcile this apparent inconfiftcncy,] feme fay that

the remiflion of retaliation, in a cafe of forgivenefs, (as here alluded

to,) proceeds upon a favourable conftruclion of the law ; and that

what is mentioned in the prefent inftance (implying that theoifendcr

is ftill liable to retaliation) proceeds upon analogy ;—u hence there is,

in reality, no contradiibion.—Others, again, fay that there is an tl-

fential ditFerence between the cafes; for the forgivenefs of the dif-

memberment is valid and eftliftual in appearance, as the wounded

perfon was entitled only to cut olT the hand of the olfcndcr. The

forgivenefs is therefore, in appearance, complete ; and although,

upon the wound proving fi\tal, the pardon becomes void in yet

it ftill continues in reality, (that is, upon theface of the matter ;) and

its cxifteiicc in this degree luffices to prevent rctalution.—In a calc of

compofttion, on the contrary, the compolition docs not do away the

ottence, but is rather a means of confirming it, the oftended [wound-

ed] perfon having agreed to a compolition in property, and thus ac-

cepted a confidcration for the injury he has received ; and as the of-

fence is not done away, and the confidcration for it is returned, it

follows th.1t the compofition docs not prevent retaliation being in-

fliifted. This is where the flave is ml emancipated ;—for where he is

emancipated, the cal'e is fubjeft to the rules before ftated.

If a licenfed flave, involved in debt to the amount of one thoufand a

idirms, kill a man, and his maftcr afterwards emancipate him without f

knowing ofthe murder, he is liable to pay the value of the flave twice,

once to the creditorsi, and once to the heirs of the flain ; for he has debt, ii iLibie

invaded two different rights,—the right of the heirs, (which is, that
y°iu7tike,

the flave be made ov’cr to them,)—and the right of the creditors, — i***

. 1/-^ N %
diton, tnd to

(which IS, that the flave be fold for payment of hi$ debts ;)—and as thf avenger.

he would be reiixinfible for the whole value, from invading either of

thefe rights where they occur feparatcly, he is in the feme manner re»

I]x>afiblc for each where they occur jointly.

£ e e 3 Objectiok.
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Object loN.—It would appear that the two rights cannot pofliUy

be united, fo that both Ihould be fatished by Means of the flave’s

perfon ;
for if the flave were made over to the heirs [the avengers of

blood,] he could not be fold on behalf of the creditors ; and vice

verfn.

Reply.—The two rights may be united, in this way, that the

flave be firft made over to the heirs, and then fold on behalf of the

creditors.

Objection.—If the flave is to be fold on behalf of the creditors,

where is the advantage in making him over to the heirs ?

Reply.—The advantage is, the eftablifliment of the right of the

heirs to rclcafe the flave upon payment of a redemptionary atone-

ment.

—As, moreover, the flave committed the offence at a time when he

was occupied by debt, he is confequently made over under the fame

predicament.—The mafter, therefore, is refponfible for both the rights,

as having invaded both—It is otherwife where a ftranger * kills, by mif-

adventure, a flave of this defeription, (that is, involved in debt ;) for

in this cafe the ftranger owes merely the Angle value of the flave,

which he muft pay to the mafter, who agwn delivers the fame over to

the creditor ; becaufe the ftranger is a priori refponfible to the mafter,

the flave being his property ; and as the creditor’s right (to a tranf-

fer of the flave) is weak in comparifon with the mafler s right (to the

property of him,) it confequently cannot come in competition with it,

the cafe being, in fad, the fame as if no other right were involved.

But the creditor is afterwards entitled to take the value from the mas-

ter, as this value is the worth of the flave, and the creditor’s right in

the worth precedes the right of the mafter, it being incumbent on him

[the mafter] to fet up the flave to fale, for the dilcharge of his debts.

This (it is to be obferved) is where the flave is merely involved in

iebtf without having committed any offence ; for if he had ooitk*<

* Meaning, any perfon lyot concerned in tbe flave^ as to or lb forth.

mitted
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mitted an ofitnce, end a Granger flay him by miiadventure. the

maftcr mud in that calc pay the value of him to the avengers of the

offence, and alfo to the creditors ; but the dranger is only to pay the

value to the mader, in the manner above mentioned. In the cafe of

emancipation, on the contrary, the mader owes twice the value to

the parties ; becaule he has invaded the rights of both ; and as the

right of one has no preference over tiiat of the other, an equal regard

is paid to the rights of both, and the mader coulcquently owes each a

compenfation.

If a licenfed female flavc, involved in debt, bring forth a child,

Ihe is liable to be fold, together with her child, for the difeharge of

her debts ;—whereas, if Ihe commit an oftcncc, the mader is not re-

quired to make over her child, as well as hcrlclf, to tlic avengers of

the offence. The difference between thefc two cafes is that, in the

former, as the debt, in the contemplation of the law, is due from

the perfon of the Have, (in this way, that the difeharge is to be cf-

fc£l:ed by means of her perfon,) debt is therefore her legal defeription

;

and as every legal defeription appertaining to the perfon extends to the

offspring of the perfon, the flave’s debts, therefore, extend to and af-

fect her child ;—in the fame manner as where a nr.an pawns his female

flavc, and die brings forth a child ; in which cafe the child alfo is

comprehended in the contract of pawn. It is otherwife in a cafe of

offence ; bccaufe an offence committed by her requires that die be

made over in compenfation for it ; but as that is a matter which

frds upon the mader, not upon the (lave, the obligation of transfer

(being the legal defeription) applies to the mader, not to the flavc,

flic not encountering any thing except merely the effe^ of the transfer,

which is a certain predicament, not the legal deferiptiony or, in other

words, the obligation of transfer and a certain predicament extends

to the child, not a mere legal ^feriptm.

The child of

a Ifccnrcd ft-

in<de Have is

of her debt,

hut uoi tn fu-

tisfaf^ion of

berofienett.

If
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If a perlbn make a declaration concerning another, that he has

“ emancipated his Have,” and the flave fhould afterwards, by mifad-

venture, kill a relation of that perfon, {as his fon^ for inftance,) he

is not entitled to any thing on that account ; becaufe, in having de-

clared the emancipation, he throws the liability to the fine upon the

flave’s Ak'tlas, and difeharges the mafter from it : and his mere affir-

mation is not credited nor received as proof againft the AkilaSy unlefs

it befupported by evidence:— but if he produce evidence, the Akilas

are liable for the fine.

i

If a mafter emancipate his flave, and the flave afterwards make an

acknowledgment to a man, faying, “ I murdered your brother, by

“ mifadventure, whilft I was yet a flave,”—and the man aflert that

he had committed the murder after having obtained hisYreedom, in this

cafe the allegation of the is credited, as he is a negator of refpon-

fibility, becaufe he refers the murder to a time and fituation repugnant

to refponfibility, and which is notorious :—notorious, as this fuppofes

a cafe in which his bondage was a matter of notoriety ; and repugnant

to refponfibility, becaufe, during his bondage, it would have been

incumbent on his mafter either to make him over in atonement for the

oftence, or torcleafe him by paying a redemption.—The cafe is there-

fore the fame as where a perfon, being an adult, lays “ I divorced my
“ wife (or, fold mv houfcy &c.) whilft I was yet an infant,”—or,

being of Ibund mind, fays ** I divorced, &c.” whilft I was inlane,

(his infanity having been notorious ;)—for under fuch circuraftances

his aflertion is to be credited, fo far as to cftablilh the inefficacy of the

divorce, or the invalidity of the fale ;—and lb likewife, in the prefent

inftance, the aflertion of the flave is credited, fo far as to eftabliih his

exemption from relponfibility.

If a perfon emancipate his female flave, and afterwards aflert

** he had ftruck offi her hand whilft Ihc was yet a flave and

j ihe,

Ctfet in
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fhc, on the contrary, affirm that “ he did fo after (he was free,^ fibi* w hi»

her allegation muft be credited. The i;\mc rule allb holds with re-
fl”*"*'*’**'^**

fpc£t to every thing taken from a female flave by her mafter,—ex-

cepting only her earnings *, and the cjijoymcnt of her perl'on,—for

if her mafter were to fay, “ I took your earnings,” or “ I enjoyed

you—'Jiihiljl you iiere my Jltr-r," and flic to reply, “ nay !—yon

did fo after I was free,”— (lill his allegation would be credited

in cither cafe, upon a favourable conflrudion.—This is according to

the tw'o Elders. Mohammed alleges that the afllrtion of the female

flave is to be credited only with rcipcifl to Inch things, actually ex-

igent, as a mafter would lie required to return or account for to her,

according to all authorities ;
(in other words, that where the mafter

acknowledges having taken any thing then extant in his hands, he is

diredted to return or account for the iame, and that only;) and that;

with refpccl to any other matter, t!ie aflertion of the mafter muft be

credited. The argument of the tivo Elders is, that the mafter has

made acknowledgment of a fa(5t which occalions rcf|H)nfibilitv,

(namely, the cutting off of a hand, or the taking of property,) as

having referred his aft to a time which was not repugnant to rclpon-

libility
;

(fora mafter cutting off the hand of his flave, or taking his

property, is invariably rcfponfiblc, in the fame manner as a mafter

who cuts off the hand of his pawned flave, or who takes property- from

his flave involved in debt ;) and after having made fuch acknowledg-

ment, he pleads another circumftance to exempt him from refponfi-

bilky whence his aflertion is not to be credited unlefs fupported by

evidence;—in the fame manner as where a man, wanting his tight

eye, and having ftruck out the right eye of another, alleges that

** the other had ftruck out his right eye in retaliation,” and the other

denies this,, alierting that “ he had ftruck out his eye at a time when
** he was already deprived of his own eye, and therefore owes him a

* The example refers to a.ftmaU Have, bccaufe of the allufion to carnal

The rules of it, however, equally apply to male Haves ia all other particulars.
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** mulit for his eye,”-—in which cafe his aflerlion is credited, and

the former owes him a 6ne accordingly, as having acknowledged an

a£l which induces rcfponfibility, (namely, the ftriking out of an eye,)

without referring it to a time repugnant thereto ; and after having

thus acknowledged an occafion of rcfponfibility, he pleads an exemp-

tion therefrom, which the other denies ; and the allertion of a ne-

gator muft be credited ;—and fo likewife in the prefent inftance, the

declaration of the female flave, who is the negator, muft be credited.

It is otherwife with refpefl to the earnings of the flave, or the enjoy-

ment of her perfon ; becaufe, as a maftcr is not liable to a fine of

trcfpafs for having carnal connexion with his flave, notwithftanding

(he l)C involved in debt, nor refponfible for taking her earnings under

the fame circumftance,—he therefore, in thefe two cafes, refers the

to a time which was uotorioufly repugnant to refponfibility.

of an

mf.snt com*
mitting an

or in
iufiuc.

If an inhibited flave, or an infant, inftigate an infant to kill a man,

the infant fo inftigated kill the man accordingly, the fine for the

man's blood is due from the infant’s Ak'tlas ; becaufe he has actually

killed tlie man ; and the malice or error of an infant is one and the

fame,-—that is, a fiite is incurred equally in either itiftance, as has

been already explained. A fine is therefore impofed on the infant’s

Akilas ; and nothing whatever is incurred by thofe who directed him,

(the iahibited (lave, or infant,) as they are iK>t liable to be taken to

account for their words, nothing being cognizaUe exc^t what is

noticed in the law, which pays no regard to the words of fuch per-

ibns. The Akilast moreover, having paid the fine, are not at liberty

to reitnborlle themfldves from the infant, either at prefent, or after

he (hall have attained maturity they may, however, require re-

mdsurietnent from the flave (b directing, when he (hall have obtained

hie freedom ; for his words were uncognizaUe becaufe of the

right of his maftcr, not becaufe of any dcfefl in bis natural com-

petency ; and as, cm his becoming free, the ri^t of his mafter

(which was the obftaclc) no longer remains, they are then entitled

8 to
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to take the fine from him. It is otherwife with an infant ; for as his

words were uncognizable bccaufe of a defeat in his natural competency,

he is therefore not liable to be fued for the fine, either at prefent, or

after having attained maturity.

If one inhibited Have inAigatc another inhibited (lave to kill a

man, and he kill him accordingly, it is incumbent on his mailer

either to make him over, or to pay his fine of redemption, without,

at prelent, demanding any recompcncc from the inftigator : but he is

at liberty, after the inftigator (hall have become free, to take from

him the amount of whichever is the lead,—the value of the (lave he

had made over, or the redemption he had paid for him. This pro-

ceeds upon a fuppofitioH of the (lave having killed the man by mifid-

venturc,—or, having killed him wilfully, being himielf an infant, as

the malice and error of an infant are the fame thing:—but where the

Have who thus kills the man is an adults and kills him wilfully, he

incurs retaliation, a (lave being liable to retaliation for a freeman.

If a (lave wilfully kill two freemen, and each of thofe leave two

heirs, and one heir of each pardon the of&nce, the mafier has it at his

option either to nuke over a moiety of the (lave to the two heirs who

have not pardoned it, or to pay them one thoujfand dirms as a redemp-

tion for the fame ; becaufc, upon one of each two heirs granting a

pardon, retaliation is remitted, and the remaining heirs are only en*

titled to property ; and as the (hares of the pardoning heirs amount to

one half, that half is remitted, and the other half remains due.

If, on the contrary, a (lave kill two freemen, one wilfully, and

the other by miiiulventare, and each leave two heirs, and one of the

heirs of the perfon (lain wilfully pardon the ofience, and the mailer

prefer paying a redemption, he rouft pay fifteen thoufimd d&rer,—

>

five thouiand to the heir of the perfon wilfully (lain who bad not

Yol. IV. F f f granted
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granted a pardon, and ten thoufand to the two heirs of the perfon

flaiii by miladventure ;—for upon one of the heirs of the perfon flaiii

wilfully pardoning the offence, retaliation is remitted, and his fellow-

heir remains entitled to a fine ; and therefore the two heirs of the

perfon (lain by mifadventure have a right to a complete fine, namely,

ten thoufand ri';V;«x, and the heir of the perfon wilfully flain, who

had not grunted a pardon, has a right to a moiety of the complete fine,

namely, five thoufand dirtns. If, on the other hand, the mailer pre-

fer making over the flavc, he i.s to be divided among the heirs in three

portions, two going to the heirs of the perfon flain by mifadventure,

and one to the unforgiving heir of the perfon flain wilfully.—This is

according to Haneeja. The two difciplcs, on the contrary, maintain

that the flave is divided among the heirs in four parts, three fourths

going to the heirs of the perfon flain by miiadventure, and one fourth

to the unforgiving heir of the perlbn flain wilfully. The divillon,

therefore, according to them, is to be determined by the litigation

;

in other w'ords, in the degree in which the right of any of the parties

attaches without litigation from the others, he receives a proportion ;

and in the degree in w'hich the litigation obtains, the divifion is made
equally. Now, in the cafe here confidered, otie moiety of the flave

is referved to the two heirs of the perfon flain by mifadventure, with-

out litigation on the part of any other perfon, and goes to them ac-

cordingly; but with rclpcdl to the other moiety, there is a litigation

between the two heirs of the perfon flain by mifadventure, and the

unforgiving heir of the perfon flain wilfully ; and therefore it is di-

vided equally between the one heir on the one part, and the two heirs

on the other part. The argument of the two* difciples, in fupport

of this determination, is that the right of the two heirs of the perlbn

flain wilfully is connected W'ith the u Ao/e of the flave*s perlbn : but

upon one of them granting a pardon, his right becomes cxtinfl, and

of courlc a moiety of the flave is difengaged, and the right of the two

heirs of the perfon flain by mifadventure attaches to it, without liti-

gation, whence it goes to them ; and there then remains the other

moiety,
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moiety, with which is conticdcd the right of the two heirs of the

perfon flaiii ly raifadventure, and al(b of the unforgiving heir of the

perfou flain wilfully and as this is equally divided among them,

the two former, therefore, get one half of fuch moiety, and the Lit-

ter the other half ; and thus, of the whole, three fourths go to the

two hehs of the perfon flain by mifadventure, and one fourth to the

unforgiving heir of the perfon flain wilfully; as above ftated. Ac-

cording to Haneefa^ on the contrary, the flavc is dii ided among the

heirs (as above ftated) in three jxirtions, by the rule of fradional

arithmetic*; bccaufe of their right licing equally connefted witli the

flave’s perfon "j- ;—in the fame manner as where a perfon dies inlidr

vent;—in which cafe his eftate is divided among his creditors by the

rule of fraftions..

If a flave held in partncrftiip by two perfons murder a man whole

heirs are thofc two partners, and one of them pardon him, retaliation

is remitted, and the blood of the flain is of no account, according to

Hanecfa ,—The twodifciplca maintain that in this cafe the partner who

grants the pardon muft make over a portion of his lharc (namely, a

quarter) to the other partner, or elfe muft pay him a fourth of the

complete fine of blood, as a redemptionary atonement.—I'he reafuns

they allege arc, that a mafter is entitled to execute retaliation u|X)n his

A (live, being-

par in

and forgiven

of a murder

blood/bcd it

of no account*

• Arab. Zirb^wa^awi i literally, ** multiplicatun

t The tranflator here omits the procepy which has no place in the Arabic vcrfion, and in

teaches a moft circuitous mode of pradlice for folving a very plain queftion. As, how*

ever, it is fomewhat curious, he conceives it advifeablc not entirely to omit Now,
the right of the heirs of the two perfons flain by mifadventure is ten thoufand dirtfUy and

•• that of die unforgiving heir of the perfon flain wilfully is five thoufand.--•The propoTition,

^ therefore, conuins a whal$ and an we muft uke for the denominator

^ the fmaUeft number which admits of fubdivifion, namely, /u/s, by which the fradional

^ number [being multiplied] is rcfolvcd into three [integral parts i]—*andth^ two heirs by

^ mifadventure take in the proportion of the whole, namely, tw9 parts y and the uiifor-

^ giving heir takes in the proportion of the half, namely, $n$ part/t^

F f f a
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Have ; for a mafter’s property in his flave does not oppofe his right to

retaliation, the flave, with refpcft to his blood, remaining in the ori-

ginal ftate of MAN, namely, freedom.—Now, retaliation being in-

curred on behalf of both mafters, an half of it is therefore, in an in-

definite manner, incurred on behalf of each of the two

;

and the

moiety of the half of each, rcfpedtively, is of courfc involved in the

other’s half. But upon one of them granting a pardon, the other’s

right to retaliation is annihilated, and he then becomes entitled to pro-

perty, indefinitely, in the fame manner as he had been before en-

titled to indefinite retaliation ; and one half of his right, therefore,

(which is a fourth of the whole,) is converted into property, with

refpctJt to his (hare ; and then becomes extinguifhed in ioto, (in other

words, fails even with refpcfl to the exchange for retaliation, namely,

jaroperty,) as a maflcr cannot be a clcfimant of debt againfl: his flave;

and the other half of the right (which is likewife a fourth of the

whole) is converted into property, with refpeft to the (hare of the

other partner, who granted the pardon, and confequently does not drop,

but he is deiired cither to make over a moiety of his (hare (namely,

a fourth of the (lave) to his copartner, or to pay a redemption to the

amount of a fourth of the fine of blood in lieu thereof.—The ar-

gument of Haneefa is that, as retaliation is due on behalf of both

mafters indifcriminatcly, it therefore bears the conftruftion of being

due on behalf of each in particular, with refpe<ft either to the whole of

the flave, or the half of him,—'in this way, that the right of each,

(namely, an half) is conne£ted with his own particular (hare,—or,

in this way, that the right of each is conne<fted with the other’s (hare,

—or, in this way; that a moiety of the right of each is connected

with his own particular (hare, and a moiety with the (hare of his

partner, indefinitely and without diferiraination ; and on none of the(e

fuppofitious is there any obftacle to retaliation, as all the parts of a

flave are alike with refpcfl to retaliation, no one of them in regard to

it being Icfs than another.—Upon the right, therefore, of one of the

mafters being coaverted into property by the other granting a pardon,

there
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there is a poiHbility of the whole of his right being due to him, con*

(idering his whole right as connected with his partner’s (hare ; and it

is alfo poilible that the whole of his right is extin^, couddcring his

whole right as connected merely with his own (hare ; and it is likcwiie

{)o(lible that an half of his right is due to him, confidering one half of

his right to be connefted with his own (hare, and another half with

the (hare of his partner, indefinitely and hence there is a doubt with

refpeft to the obligation on the other partner : and any circumftancc

of doubt, in a matter of property, prevents the e(labii(hment of a

claim.

SECTION.

If a perfon kill a (lave by mifadventure, he is rcfpondble (or the

value of fuch (lave, provided it do not exceed ten thoufand dirms ; but

if it amount to ten thoufand dirms or above, he is direfted to pay ten

thoufand dirms excepting ten, (that is, nine thoufand nine hundred

and ninety ;) and where, on the other hand, the value of a female

(lave (fuppofing the one kiUed to be fuch) equals or exceeds the fine

for her blood, the perfon who killed her is dire£led to pay five thou*

fand dirms excepting ten.—This is according to Haueefa and Moham^

med. Aboo Toofef and Shefe'i maintain, that the perlbn who kills the

(lave is refpoadble for the value to whatever amount ; becaufe the re>

fponlibility is in confideration of the worth not of the blood
; (whence

it is that it holds on behalf ofthe ilxvc’s mafter^ who is proprietor

only with regard to the worthy not with regard to the blwd^ with re*

(pe£k to which a flave b in his natural (late of freedom ;) for if it were

in confideration of the blood, it would ncceflluily follow that the (lave

I would
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at fir at nine
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would be the proprietor of the atonement, not the majler.—Tlius»

for inllaiice, if a {lave, having been fold, be killed in the hands of

the feller before the purchafer obtains pofleffion, the contrail of fale

{till continues in force ; which evinces, that the refponfibility is a re-

turn or compenfation for the worth ; for otherwife the contrad would

not continue, the continuance of that being becaufe of the continu-

ance of the value, whether the original property remain, or only tt\e

return for it ; and notwithllanding the original property, in fuch in?

fiance, no longer remain, yet flill the return for it does fo, whence

the fale continues, in conlidcration of the continuance of the return

for the article fold, namely, the thereof ;— whereas, if the re-

fponfibility were in confideration of the blood, the contrail of fale

would be entirely diflblved, fince on this fuppofition the value of the

article fold does not remain in any Ihape whatever. The Have in

queflion, therefore, where his value equals or exceeds the amount of

the fine for his blood, is confidered in the fame light as one whofe

value falls ihort of the fine*";—or as an ufurped flave, who, if he

perifh in the ufurper’s hands, mull be accounted for at the rate of his

full value, whatever that may be. The arguments of Haneef

a

this point arc twofold.—First, the word of God has impofed the

fine for erroneous bloodflicd unrcftrifltvely, (that is, in a way which

comprehends [^MuJfuhnan^Jlaves, as well.asfreemen ;) for the text of

the Koran fays, “ Whosoever killeth a believer by mis-

“ taee, the penalty of it fhall be the freeing of a believer,

“ AND A FINE, to be paid to the helrs of the deceased.”—

A hne, therefore, is due and as tire hue is a confideration'for the

blood, which never exceeds' ten thouland dirmsy that fum only is due,

in the fame manner as holds in the cafe of a freeman.—Secondly, in

the Have two different qualities are faid to exiff ;—one, the quality of

iumanity, underllood in a being endowed with underflanding, reilec-

I, apprehenffon, andmemory} and another, the quality of

* That it to hjy bis vokt muff be paid by the murderer.

underAoodl
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underftood in a fubjed fit for the ufc and purpofcs of the individual

In a (lave, therefore, there are two modes or cliara(5lcrs, the charadlcr

of humanity, and the chara^ftcr of worth*. Now, the former of thcle

is fuperior to the latter ; and it is a rule that where two charat^ers or

modes occur together, difagreeing in their laws, regard mud be paid

to the fuperior character, not to the inferior. Here, niorctwcr, it is

impoffible to pay attention to both chara£ters ; for the character of hu-

mantty requires that the refponfibility be fixed to the amount of the

fine of blood, whereas the character of wortb requires that it extend

to the whole value of the (lave, to whatever amount ;—and regard

muft be paid to the character of humanity in preference, a^ that is the

fuperior. With refpedt to the cafe of ufurpation, adduced by Aboo

Toofaf and Shafei, it is of no weight ; becaufe the rcfj)onfibility, in

that indauce, is in confideration of worth only, ufurpation holding

only with relpedt to property. With rcfpcil, moreover, to what

they fay concerning fale, that “ the contraifl of falc dill continues,
** becaufe of the continuance ofthe return for the article fold, namely,

“ the value thereof,”—it is not admitted ; for as a contraid of falc

endures even where the flavc, who is the fubjc£l of it, is wilfully

murdered in the hands of the feller, and before the purchafer has ob-

tained pofleflion of him, notwithdanding retaliation be not a return

for worth,—fo likewife in a cafe of fine. With relpeft to a (lave whofc

value is (hort of the fine, there likewii'c the rccompcnce for m\n is

due; namely, the fine. As, however, the amount of the fine was

not fixed by the LAW-f, it is therefore, in this indance, edimated by

* Arab. Mabeat.-^'We have no word in our language preciTcly correfponding with i

The tranilator (to avoid a paraphraTis) generally exprefle* it by the term w»rth.—It is de-

rived from Mdl [property,] and fignifies the quality tfbeing (or conAituting) property, and,

t» underAand this paflage, that fenfe muA beannex^ to it.

t The afflouat of Anet it not Axed by die Koxau, but by the The reafon of

the diAinftion here it, that if it had been determined by die Koran, it would bi confidcred

at abfiluUj and therefote not to be fwerved from io any iaAaoce.

the
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FINES.
the value ; for here it is poflible to afcertain the deficiency betweea

the recompence for the flave and the recompence for a freeman J>y re-

verting to the value, which is foort of the fine ; and regard is paid

to that accordingly. It is otherwile where the value of the flave

eeeds the fine ; for it is here impoflible to afcertaui the deficiency with,

regard to the value, as that exceeds the value of a freeman, namely,,

the fine, which fixes the value of a freeman at ten thoufand dirmi,

(The fine for a flave is eflabii/hed at a rateJhart of the fine for a free-

man, in order to evince the inferiority of his rank ; and the differ-

ence is fixed at ten dirms^ on the authority of Jibdoola Ibn Abbas.")

For the hand of a flave half his value is incurred, provided that

do not exceed four thoufand nine hundred and ninety-five dirms ; the

i man being equivalent to half his perfon. In fhort, the va-

/«r, with refpeft to a Have, is the fame as the fine with refpedl to a

freeman ; and therefore, in all cafes where a fine is due for a freeman,

the value is due for a .flave ; where an half fine is due on account of

the one, an half of the value is due on account of the other ; and fo

forth ;—bccaufe the value of a flave is fimilar to the fine for a freeman,,,

as being (like that) a recompence for his blood.

If a perfon wilfully ftrike off the hand of a flave, and the flave’s

mafler afterwards emancipate him, and he then die in confequence of

the maiming, in that cafe,, provided the freedman have other heirs-

befides his mafler, retaliation is not incurred by the offender

whereas, if he have no other heirs, it mufl be inflidled. This is ac-

cording to Haneefa zxiA Aboo Tot/ef. Mohammed maintains that reta-

liation is not incurred in either cafo but that a mulft for the hand Is-

due from the maimer, together with any deficiency occafioned, by
the maiming, in the value of the flave, between the time of difmem-

berment and emancipation,—and the reft of his value is altogether re-

mitted.. Thus, for inflance, if the value of the flave, at the time

of.
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of difmcmbcrmcnt be oae hundred dirm ; in this cafe one half of his

value [fifty dirms\ is incurred by the difmcmbcrmcnt, and then, if,

at the time of his emancipation, his value have diminiOied to the

amount of ten dirmst thofe ten are alfo incurred ; and thus lixtv dirms

arc due, and forty arc remitted. Retaliation is not incurred on the

former fuppolition, [that is, fuppofiug the freedman to leave other

heirs befides his mailer,] according to all the doiSlors ; bccaulc it is in

this cafe uncertain who is the claimant of right
;
(for retaliation is incur-

red on the occurrence of the death, that being at the fame time referable

to the wound ; and therefore, if regard be paid only to the time of the

•wounds the majier is the claimant ; or if, on the other hand, regard be j)aid

to the time of y\\tdeatby the heirs are the claimants ;) and fuch being the

cafe, it is impofliblc to exatSl retaliation, which therefore utterly ccafes,

—infomuch that if both parties [the maftcr and the heirs] were to

unite in claiming retaliation, ftilJ it is iiot to be infliiflcd, as their co-

alition does not difpel the doubt, the right of the mailer having cx-

illed at the time of the wound, not at the time of the death, and that

of the heirs (on the contrary) at the time of the death, not at the

time of the wound.—The reafons alleged by Mohanuned why retaliation

is not to be inflifted in the inftance in which he differs from the two

Elders, (that is, where the flave leaves no other heirs than his maftcr,)

are twofold.

—

First, the grounds of authority for exadling retaliation

are here various; for, looking to the time of the wound, the ground

is, the mafter’s right of property in his flave ; whereas, looking to

the time of the death, it is, the IVilla of manumiflion •
; and a diver-

fity in the grounds is the fame as a dilfercncc in the claimants, in all

matters where caution is ncceffary, fuch as punifhmcnt or retaliation,

or as where, for inftance, a man fays to the owner of a female flave,

“ You have fold me this flave for fo much,” and the other replies,

“ No ! I have contraded her to you in marriage,”—in which cafe it

• Which entitl» the emancipator tO fcek iatisfaftion for the death of his freedman.

(See Vol. III. p. 436.)

VoL. IV, G g g W
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is not hnvAil for tlic man to have connexion with the Have, as the

grounJs of her claim arc difTerent, fince, looking to fale, it is ng/jt

of' propel ty, and looking to marriage, it is the connubial right.—

SrooNDLY ; the emancipation precludes the confequence * ; and be-

cauicol the confcqucncc being thus precluded, the wound remains in-

dependent of its confequence, and the coniequence occurs independent

of the wound, the cafe being the fame [on the flave’s afterwards dy-

ing] as if he had pcriflicd by the vifitation of heaven;—whence retali-

ation is prevented.—The arguments of the two Elders are that al-

though the two grounds of claim be contrary, yet the.mafter has an

indifputed authority to exaft retaliation, that appertaining to him in

every view ; and the legal e{Fc<fl of both grounds is moreover one and

the fame, namely, retaliation ;—thus the claimant, (namely, the

maflcr,) the thing claimed, (namely, retaliation,) and the perfon

upon whom the claim is made (namely, the offender) are known and

afeertained ; and as the exading of retaliation is therefore poflible in

this inftance, it muft be decreed accordingly.—The difference in the

grounds of claim, moreover, arc not to be regarded in this inftance,

as it does not occafion any difference in the legal effed.—It is otherwife

on the firft fuppofition + ; for there the claimant is unknowm.—^It is

alfo otherwife in the cafe of the female flavc; bccaufe there the Icsal

clfcd differs according to the difference in the grounds of legality ; for

the right of property is difterent from the right of marriage in point of

legal effed, the legality of connexion eftablilhed by a contrad of

marriage being a thing eflcntial to and involved in it, whereas the

fimc legality eftablilhed by a right of property is not an cflentidl, but

merely follows as a dependant. With refped, alfo, to what is ad-

vanced by MtJjammedy that “ the craancipatbn precludes the confe-

Arab, -The definition of this term has been given before. (See p. 344*)

The meaning of the phrafe here i«, that the emancipation precludes the legal effe^ of the

Havens death taking place upon the oifiender.

t That i$> fiippofing the frccdmari to have odier heirs befides his emancipator.

•j “ qucncc,’*
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quence,” it may. be replied, that the emancipation preclude? the

confcquencc only bccaule of its rendering the claimant doubtful and

unknown. Now that holds only in a cafe of mifadventnr not in a

cafe of malice. In other words, if a jicrfon cut oil' the luind of a (lave

by mifadveuture, and the difmemberment prove fatal after manuniif'

fion, retaliation i.s ncit incurred, but a fine for the hand onlv, totic-

thcr with the diminution occafioncd in the flave’s value bv the m.v.’.n-
m

ing between that time and his emancipation, bccaufc it is in this cafe

uncertain who the claimant of the right is, a flavc being incapable of

poflefllng property ; and therefore, looking to the time of the wound,

the mailer is t’ne claimant of the right ;—whereas, if the time of the

death be regarded, i\v:flave is the claimant, as he is then free ;—and

regarding, alfo, the time of the wound, the value of the flave is in-

curred ; but regarding the time of the death, the fine of hkwd i.s incur-

red as he is then free. I'lie claimant, and the thing claimed, arc

therefore both uncertain in this cafe and as an ignorance conccrtfing

the claimant tiXonc prevents the confcquencc, it follows that an igno-

rance concerning both the claimant and the thing to be claimed pre-

vents the confequcnce, a fortiori. In a cafe of malice, on the con-

trary, the legal elTcift is retaliation ;
and as a flavc Hands, with refpeft

to his blood, in the original ftate of man, namely, freedom, he is

therefore entitled to retaliation ; bu^ this is to be exadted by his eman-

cipator, as being the avenger of his blood ; and as the freedman [in

the inftance here fuppofed] leaves no other heirs bcfidcs his niafter,

the claimant of the right, therefore, is known and afccrtaiiicd.—-It

is to be obferved, that as, according to Mohammed, retaliation is pre-

vented in both cafes, a fine is due for the hand, together with the

diminution occafioncd in the value of the flavc on account of the time

clapfed between the wound and the emancipation, (as already men-

tioned,) becaufc the wound was given during the mafte.’s right of

property ;—and nothing beyond thofe is allowed. According to the

two Elders, on the contrarv, in the firft of thofe cafes only a fine

G C if 2
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for the hand is due, together with the diminution occafioned in the

value, asaforefaid.

Cafr of nn Ik a mailer fay to two of his Haves, “ one of you is free,” and a

perlcrn then llrlke and wound both the Haves upon the head, and the

mafter afterwards fpecify the one whom hedefigned to emancipate by
definitely de. abovc fpcccli. Hill hc is entitled to the recompence for the offence
cKircs ont of ^

,

themfrn. Committed upon both ; for he emancipated an ««fpecified Have ; and

the wounds have been received by fpecife Haves ; and as wliat is ffe-

dfe is one thing, and what is ««fpecified is another^ they are both^

therefore, his property, with refpeft to the offence. If, on the

other hand, a perfon were thus tojlay the two Haves in queftion, he

incurs a fine for the one emancipated *, (payable to his heirs, if hc

leave heirs, or otherwife to the mafter,) and the value of him who
was to have remained in bondage, payable to the mafter,—provided

that the murderer be one perfon, and have flain the two together^

(not fuccejjivelyf) and that the value of both be equal -}-. If, on the

contrary, the two Haves be murdered by the one perfon fuuejjhefyy

(that is, one after the other,) hc incurs the value of the onejirp Haiti,

payable to the mafter, and a fine for the other, payable to his heirs

;

becaufe, by one of them being flain, the emancipation is, of neceffity,

determined to the other. If, on the other hand, the two be flain by

the one perfon together^ and they be of different value, the murderer

incurs a moiety of the value of each, refpedlively, together with a

fine for a freeman ; becaufe he has, to a certainty, killed a freeman

and a flave ; and the murder of the one fubjefls to a flne, and of the

* T^at is, the one to whom the mailer afterwards explains his iadi-finite cmancipatibia

to have applied.

The reafons for this diftindion between a cafe of murder and of wounding are here

ftated at large.—The tranflator, however, conceives himfelf juftihed in omitting them,

as they involve a long train of metaphyfical fiibdeties of no ufe, and the fubilaace of whicia

i|e to be found under the head of ImS/trimiMeU Manumjfuu (See Vol. I. p. 456.)

other
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other to the value ; and neither of them precedes the other. The
murderer, therefore, in this inftance, owes one half of the value of

each, together with an half of the fine for each ; for as, in confe-

quence of the death of both, no fubje£t remains for the mafter’s ex-

planation, the emancipation indiferiminately pronounced by him ap-

plies in an indefinite manner to each.

a perfon put out both the eyes of another’s flave, the owner cate of »

has it in his option either to make over the flave to the offender,
[f/g oufthe

taking from him the value, or to retain the flave, without getting any '>’** ?*.•"*

thing for the defeat thus occafioned in him. This is the doflrine of

Haneefia. The two difciples maintain that the mafler has it in his

option either to keep the flave, taking a compenfation for the damage

he has fuflained, or to give him to the offender, taking the whole of

his value. Shqfei, on the contrary, holds that the mafler is entitled

to keep the flave, taking, at the fame time, his complete value ; for

as the refponfibility is oppofed to what is defiroyedy not to what re-

mainsy (in the fame manner as in the cafe of a freanatiy') this re-

mainder, therefore, ftill continues the property of the mafler ;—as

where, for inflance, a man flrikes off one hand of a flave, and puts-

out one of his eyes ; in which cafe the offender incurs the whole value

of the flave, who flill remains with his mafler ; and lb here likewife.

(It is proper to oblerve, in this place, that our doctors maintain that

worth * exifls in the perfon ; but regard is alfo paid to it with relpcift

to the members of the body, for otherwife any regard to it with re-

fpe£t to the perfon (fo as to be confined to that alone) mufl be nuga-

tory, fince as the members of the Ixxly arc held equivalent to pro-

perty, for the fccurity of the body-j-, it follows that a regard to the

worth.

MUaati it has been already explained to fignify the quality of being

This whole paflage is fomewhat enigmatical, and (to unddrfland it properly) requires that

a ilriS attention be paid to the context.—it is altogether detached from the qucflion in

diipute*

t With a view to protc£l the body from the injuries it might olherwife be liable to, in
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worth, in the members, is of prior confidcration. As, therefore,

worth is regarded in the members of the body, ,as well as in the per-

fon, and, in the cafe in queftion, the perfon alfo is deftroyed in fome

degree, (for one of the bodily faculties has been totally dellroyed,)

and the rcfponfibility is (conlequently) to the amount of the complete

value, it is requifite that the offender become proprietor of the body

of the Have, in order that he may not be fuhjcfted to injury, and that

an equality may be eftabliflied. It is otherwife where a perfon puts

out both the eyes of a freeman ; becaufe a freeman does not poflefs

the quality of wM-th*. It is aWb otherwife where a perfon puts out

the eyes of a Mo<i(iNnr ; becaufe a (lave of that defeription is incapable

of palling from the property of one perfon to that of another. It is

likewifc tlitf'erent where a perfon ftrikes off one hand of a flave, and

puts out one of his eyes ; for in this cafe no one faculty is completely

deftroyed.) The argument of the two difciplcs is, that as the qua-

lity of worth exift s in the Have, and as the fituation to which the flave

is reduced admits of two different conftrudlions,—a deftrudlion of the

jx:rfon f , or a dcftru«flion of the members,—it is therefore requilite

that the maftcr have it at his option either to deliver over :the flave,

and take the full value, on theyorwrr of thefe conftruftions ; or, on

the latter conftruftion, to keep the flave, and take a compenlation

for the tiamage he has fuflained J ; as in all other cafes of property ;

—

this being analogous to where a perfon tears another’s robe to pieces,

in, which cafe the owner of the robe has; it at his option either to make
over the robe and take the value, or to retain the robe and take a com-

penfation for the damage. The argument of Haneefa is that, although

its mtmttrt, owing to the cardeiTnefs or incautioufneft of others j—for if the members were
not held equivalent to property, (in other words, if no fine were impofed for injuries to

(hem,) the body (of which the members arc a part) would not be efFe&ualiy proteded.

• In other words, <* Jms not ptJTifs tht capacity being

f Becaufe a comfdete deftrudion of one of the f^ulties is accounted a delbnaSion of
the wbtU man.

!> Literally, “ and taie the Ji^irence tccafieiitJ in hit

Vtort/f
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•worth be regarded both in the perlbn and in the memlxjrs of the bod^”,

ftill the character of humanity alfo cxifts in the pcri'on and members
of a ilave, and has not been totally extingnilhvd by his bondage.

Now, it is to be obferved that one of the rules of humanity is, that

the penalty incurred by an offence be not divided between the pcrlbn

and the member deffroyed, but oppofed to the latter alone; and (con-

fequently) that the property of the Ixnly * be not transferred, (as

where, for inffance, a pcrlbn puts out both the eyes of a freeman ;)

and that therefore the mailer is to take the whole value in compenfa-

tion for the thing dcllroyed, the ttody remaining as it was ;—and,

on the contrary, onte of the rules of •worth is, that the compcnfatioii

for an offence be divided between the whole pcrlbn and the particular

member dellroycd ; and that therefore the maftcr is to take the dcfc<5T:

occafioned in the value, as a latisfaflion for the mcmlicr dellroyod,

at the fame time keeping the body \yuJJ^ as lx;rorc. We therefore

(lays Haneefa) pay attention to both thefe charatflers ; and accord-

ingly, looking to the charaflcr of humanity, we determine tliat the

compenfation is not divided (as above,)—for if we were to fay that

the mailer is to take the difference occalioned in the value, and retain

the body it would induce a total negkfl of the charaflcr of

HUMANITY, and would caufe the charafter of worth alone to bt re-

garded, (as is determined by the two difoiplcs ;)—-and looking, on the

other hand, to the charaflcr of •worthy we determine that the mailer

is nbt at Kberty to take the whole of the value, and alfo retain the

-pcrlbn of the flave, (as is determined by Shnfei^') for iu this cafe a re-

gard is paid to HUMANITY alone, and the regard to worth is altogether

loft.

• Arab. is deiintd, by the Arabian lexicographers, “ the figure of u

meaning (perhaps) a man iiKiepcruiant of his qualities or facuhic** ; and it tiKteforc ;

to a mutilated as well as to a compUtc body,—whence the ufc of it in this place.

SECTION*
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SECTION.

Of OiFENCRS committed by Modabbirs and Am-Walids *.

'rhc maflcr

countable for

theirofFcncei^

alleit

bc-

the fine

and the value.

If a Modabbir or Am-Waltd commit any offence, the mafter is ac-

countable for the leaft of the two, the value of the offender, or the

fine for the offence.—The majier is thus accountable.; bccaufe it is re-

corded of Aboo Abeeda that he once decreed the offence of a Modabbir

to be accounted fur by his maffer ; and alfo, becaufe, as the mafler,

by having conftituted the offender a Modabbir or an Am-Walidy coun-

terads (as it were) the regulation of making him [or her] over, the

cafe is therefore, in effed, the fame as if he had fo done after the of-

fence, and at a time when he was not aware of it.—He is alfo account-

able for the leaft of the two, the value, or the fine, (as above,) be-

caufe the avenger ofthe odence is not entitled to any thing beyond the

FiNEfor it ; and the mafter, by having conftituted the o&nder a Aib-

dabbir or Ant’JVedidy countcrads the regulations merely to the amount

of the value, not with refped to m>re than the value.

Objection.—The avenger of the offence not being entitled to

any thing more than the fine, and the mafter (by having conftituted

the offender a Modabbir or Am-Walid^ having counteraded the regula-

tion merely to the amount of the value, it would follow that the mafter

(hould have it in his choice to give either the value or the fine, in the

fame manner as, in the cafe of an abfolute flave, the mafter has it in

his choice dther to make over the flave, or to pay the redemption.

Reply.-Anoptionin this inftance is attended with no naanner

ofadvantage, as the fine for an offence and the value of a flave are of

* That is, bj witransftrabU flavet.

the
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the fame kind, and it is certain that the mailer will chufe that which

is the fmalleii.—It is otherwife in the cafe of an abfolute flave ; for as

a ilavc is a fpecific article, and men frequently feel an attachment to

inch, it is therefore poifibie that, in this inftance, the mafter might

prefer paying the redemption, although that be more than the

value of the Have ; and hence there is an advantage in leaving him an

option.

There Is no fine incurred for the numerous offences of a MinJah- The i

r, beyond one payment of his value, notwithftanding they be com-

mitted in immediate fucceflion; becaufc the maftcr, bv having cre- fencciot*

ated his Have a iV/iSdh^i/r, has countcra(51:cJ the regulation with refne^t onepaynim

only to one individual flave; and allo^ becaufe paying the value is
^ .

equivalent to giving up the flave ; and as a maftcr cannot make over his

flave more than once, fo in the tame manner he is not required to

pay the value more than once.—When, therefore, a mafter pays the

value ofhis Modabbir on account of feveral diftindl offences, the aven-

gers of the offence are to divide it among them, each taking in propor-

tion to his 'refpeftive (hare.—It is to be obferved, however, that as

regard muft be had to the value the Modabbir bore at the time of

the offence, attention is therefore to be paid, on behalf of each claim-

ant, to his value on the day in which the offence was committed on

him, as it is on that day that the oppofition of the mafter operates.

—

Hence if a Modabbir kill a perfon by mifadventure, at a time when his

value is one thoufand dirms^ and afterwards kill another by mifulvcn*

ture, at a time when his value has increafed to fifteen hundred dirms^

the heir of the JirJl flain perfon is not entitled to any proportion out of

the excefs five hundred, ItiU that goes entirely to the heir of thefecond

flain perfon, and the two fhare the remaining thoufand between them,

according to their rcfpe£Mve rights.—Now the right of the firft is to

ten thoufand dirms^ and the ri^ht of the fecond to nine thouland five

hundred dirms, (for he has received five hundred.) The whole right

of both is therefore to be divided into thirty-nine equal lots, each lot

VoL. IV. H h h corrcfjKinding
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owner re-

thing on

account ot his
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fcnccit after
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correrponding with five htmdred i&nm ofthe complete fine ; and con>

icquentiy the firft heir gets twenty lots, and the iecond nineteen.

If a Mobabbtr commit an offence*, and his owner pay the vsdue

of him to the avenger of the offence, by order of the magiftrate, and;

the fame Madabhir afterwards commit another ofience, the owner is

not accountable for any thing, becaufe, in before paying the value,

he afted upon compulfion, in confequence of the magiftrate*s order.

fecond avenger, however, is in this cafe entitled to fhare the

value with the firft avenger. If, on the contrary, the owner have

paid the value to the firft avenger without an order from the magi-

ftrate, the fecond avenger has it in that cafe at his option cither to re*

quire a fine for the offence from the mafter, or to have recourfe to the

firft avenger for his proportion of the value. This is according to

Hanetfa. The two difei^^es maintain that, in this laft inftance, the

iecond avenger has no claim whatever on the mafter ; bccaufe he [the

mafter] has already paid all that was incumbent on him to a premier

claimant, as at that time no fecond offence had taken place. The ar-

gument of Hanetfa is that as the owner of the Modabbir has un-

juftly given to the firft avcivgcr what is the right of the fecond aven-

ger, and as the firft avenger (on the other hand) has unjuftly taken.

the fame, the fecond avenger lmi|hcrcforc an option, as above. The
ground of this is that the fecond offciKC is, in the eye of the law,.

aftiiciated with the firft in one fhape ; for the fi^ond avenger is m|ide

to participate with the firft ;—and the fecond offence is alfo, in the

eye of the law, a follower of the firft, in another ihape ; for, with

rcfpedl to the fecond avenger, regard is paid to the value of the JMb-

dabbir at the time of the fecond offence. The fa:ond offence, there-

fore, is confidered as aftbeiated with the firft, ib far as regards taking

the compenfation either from the mafter or from the firft avenger, bc-

• Always meaning hmiiuU h miftuhtntmty this being the only ofioice which involves

the lUve’s value.

caufc
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caufc of each of them having difrcgarded the right of the fecond aven-

ger, in order that a due attention may be paid to both points of view,

“to the ff0/f-a{{bciation, where the value has been given [to the firll

avenger] by order of the magiftrate, and to the aflociation, where it

has been given without his order for it is not poflible that the Ic-

cond avenger fhould have it in his choice to take his compenfation from

either party, except where the two offences had been perpetrated to-

gether.

If a Modahbtr commit a variety of oftences, and his owner then

emancipate him, he [the owner] is not accountable for more thaji one

payment of his value ; becaufe he was fubjeited to this refponfibility

only in confequcnce of having conftituted the olfendcr a Modabbiry an

aft a priori ; and his emancipating him, or otherwife, afterwards, is

one and the fame, (It is to be obferved that an Am-lValid is confidcrcd

in the lame light as a Modahbiry with refpeft to all thefe rules.)

nor for mom
• i »

him after a

variety of of<

fences.

A Modabbir’s acknowledgment of an offence by mifadventure is

not admitted, nor does it fubjedt the mafter to any penalty, whether he

have emancipated him or otherwife ; becaufc the penalty for any of-

fence by mifadventure, committed ^ a flave, refts upon his mafter

;

and the mafter is a different perfon from the Modabbir ; and therefore

the acknowledgment of the latter, as tending W cfFcdl another than

himfelf, is not valid.

Hhh 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Offences committed upon ufurped Slaves, or Infants,

during the Ufurpation.

A perfon

ufurping a

fnaimednave,

who after-

wards dies,

is refponftblc

for the value

he bore when
maimed

>

but he it not

rerponfible

for any thing

if the flave

imed

maf*
€

ter) after the

ufurpation.

If a maftcr ftrike off the hand of his flave, and a perfon then ufurp

fuch flave, and he die in the ufurper’s poffeflion in confequence of the

diimemberment, the ufurper is accountable for the value he bore after

he was maimed. If, on the contrary, a perfon ufurp a flave, and

the flave’s mafter then ftrike off his hand whilft in the ufurper’s pof-

fcHion, and the flave die in confequence, the ufurper is >iot refpon-

fiblc for any thing. The rcafon of the diftindlion here made is that

ufurpation (as being in itfclf a caufe of property, where a compenfa-

tion is paid by the ufurper) precludes the confequence ; and therefore,

upon the ufurpation taking place between the offence and its confe-

qucncc, the letter is put out ofwe queftion, (in the lamlfc manner as

where a fale interfencs between the offence and its confequence ;)

whence the matter ftands upon fimilar ground as if, the perfon having

ufurped the maimed flave, he [the flave] were afterwards to die by

the vifitatlon of heaven ;—and accordingly, the value he bore when

maimed is due. In the fecond inftance, on the contrary, as nothing

has occurred between the oflence and its confequence, to preclude the

Litter, that is therefore immediately referred to the difmemberment

committed by the mafter, and he is confidcred the immediate de-

ffroycr of the flave,—whence the cafe is as if he [the maftcr] had

taken back the flave from the ufurper, (as having performed an ad

7 upon
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upon him,)—and the ufurper is confcquently exempted from refpon-

fibility.

If an inhibited Have ufurp another inhibited (lave, and fuch flave

die in the ufurper’s hands, he [the ufurper] is refponfiblc, as an inhi-

bited flave is liable to be profecuted for his a£ts.

If a perfon ufiirp a Modabbir, and the Modabbir commit an of-

fence whilft in the ufurper’s hands, and be afterwards reftored to his

mailer, and then commit a fecond offence, in the mailer’s hands, the

mailer is in that cafe accountable to the two avengers of offence for

the Modabbir % value, which is lhared equally between them ;—for it

is out of the mailer’s power to make over the offender, becaufc of his

having conllituted him a Modabbir ; and he has therefore, by that ad,

annulled the right of the avengers : but as he has Ixcti guilty of this

obllrudion with refped to one body only, he therefore is accountable

for no more than one value. The value, moreover, is divided equally

between the avengers, becaufc the cafe proceeds on the fuppofition of

both the offences inducing the fame penalty, and the Modabbir bearing

the lame value at the time of each refpedivc offence. Upon the maf-

ter, however, thus paying the value to the two avengers, he is to

take one halfof the value from the uArper, as having paid the lame

on account of an offence perpetrated [by the Modabbir whilll] in his

pofleflion ; and this he is to pay to the avenger of the firll offence

;

after wilich he is again entitled to take the fame, a fecond time, from

the ufurper. This is according to the tv^'o K/ders. Mohammed

that the mailer is to rcfume one half of the value from the ufurper,

which he is to retain with himfclf, (that is, he is not to make it over

to the firll avenger ;) becaufc what he thus takes from the ufurjxrr is

in lieu of what he has paid to the firll avenger, and he then fore is

not required to pay this allb to him ; for if lb, it follows that the

confideration and the return unite in one perfon, which is unlawful

;

and it alfo follows that the claim is repeated, as what the mailer takes

from

On^
•

cnhcf, who
dies, is rc*

fpunfiblc.

Cafe of a
MoJahhtr^

beinp ufurp-

cd, and com*
mirting an

odenc^f and
then, being

his mader,
committing
another of-

fence.
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from the ufurpcr is in lieu of what rcfts with thefirfi avenger, not in

lieu of what refts with the fecend', and therefore his paying the lame

to the firft avenger a fecond time induces a reiteration of claim. The

argument of the two Elders is, that the right of the firft avenger ex-

tends to the whole value of the flave ; for as, at the time of the firft

offence, no other offence had taken place, there is therefore no pre-

vention * from the fccond offence, the only circumftance which could

trench upon or lefi'en the firft avenger’s right. The mafter, there-

fore, being thus pofleffed of fomething in confideration of the flave,

unoccupied by any other claim, the firft avenger is entitled to take it,

in order to the completion of his right ; and upon his lo doing, the

mafter is again to reimburfe himlclf for the fame from the ufurper, aa

the firft avenger took it from him on account of an offence committed

hy the Modabbir vvhilft in the ufurper’s hands.

Cafe of a

lAodahhir^

irft commit-
ting an of-

fence with his

mafter^ and

then, being

minting an-

oihtr with

die tifurper.

If, on the other hand, a Modabbir firft commit an offence whilft

in the pofl'efliun of his mafter, and then a perfon ufurp him, and he

commit another otfence whilft in the pofleflion of the ufurpcr, tlw

mafter is accountable to the two avengers of offence for his value,

which they (hare equally between them ; and he is entitled to rclm-

buriie himlclf for half the value from the uf urpcr, for the reafuns ex-

plained in the preceding exao^le. As, however, in Ihts inftance,

the mafter takes the half, as aforefaid, on account of the fecond of-

fence committed in the ufurper’s hands, not on account of the firfi

offence, he is to make this over to the firft avenger, but cann# reim-

burfe himlclf from the ufurpcr a fccond time ;—and this according to

all autliorities. The ground of diftiuclion between this and the pre-

ceding cafe (according to Mobatnmed) is that, in the former, if the

tnaftcr were to pay that half of the value, which he takes from the

ufurpcr, to the firft avenger, it induces an union of the confideration

and the return in one perfon, as has been already ftated whereas,

* Arab. MneHmiut. The mnning is, fr/vtntiof « tbingA** taJUtig ittfaU

1 m
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in the latter, this confequence is not induced ; hecaufe, as the

ol&nce was comnntted in the mafter’s hands, what he takes from the

tifurper is therefore on account of thefecand offence, that having been

committed in the hands of the ufurper ; and hence, his making over

this to the Erft avenger does nut induce an union of the confidcratiou

and the return in one perfun.

If a pcrfon ufurp the Have of another, and the flavc commit an cafe of a

offence whilft in the ufurper’s pofl'efhon, and the ufurper afterwards

reftore him to his mafter, and the flave then commit another offence ''"S “f-

whilft in his mafter*s hands, the mafter muft refign him to the two the ufurper.

avengers, and is then to take an halfof his value from the ufurper and

make it over to the frjl avenger,—and is again entitled to rcimburfe

himlelf for fuch halffrom the ufurper. (This is according to the two his matter.

JE/<a^rj. Mohammed maiiitains that he is to take the half from the
\

ufurper, and retain it for his own ufe, without any furtfier procefs.)

If, on the contrary, the flave firft commit an offence in the hands of

his mafter, and a pcrfon then ufurp him, and he commit an offence

in that perfon’s hands, his mafter muft make him over to the two

avengers, in equal (hares ; and muft then take an half of his value

from the ufurper, and pay it to the firft avenger ; but is not again to

rcimburfe hirilfelf, for this half, from the ufurper. The reafon of

this diftin£Hon has been already afiigned ; for there id no other dificr-

cnce between this, and the cafe of the Modabbir, than that here the

mafter9 to make over the flave,—^whercas, in the other inftance, he

is to pay the value of the Modabbtr.

If a pcrfon ufurp a Modabbir^ who commits an offence whilft in his

pofleflion, and he then reflore him to his mafter, and again ufurp him,

and the Modabbtr again commit another offence in his pofleflion,—the

mafter is in this cafe to pay his value to the two avengers, in equal

ihares;—for as the mafter, in having conftituted his flave a Modabbtr,

couotcrafls the regulation [of refigning him] only with refpeft to the

Cafe of a

ed,oir<rnding^

rcflored>

airain ufurp*

cd (by the

liune perfon,)

Ind
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finglc individual, he is therefore accountable only for one payment of

his value. But he is then entitled at the fame time to take fuch value

from the ufurper, as both the offences were committed in his hands;

—after which he is to pay an half of fuch value to the fifft avenger;

bccaufc the firft avenger is entitled to a complete value, ilnce at the

time of the firft offence no other offence had taken place, fo as to in-

terfere or prevent this ; and his right is not lelTened by anyfubfequmt

prevention ; and therefore, where he finds an half of the value of the

Have in the inaftcr’s hands, unoccupied by any other claim, he is en-

titled to poffcls himfelf of it ;—and the maftcr is again to reimburfe

himfclf for this from the ufurper, (the firft avenger having taken it

from him on account of an offence committed in his [the ufurper’s]

hands) and to retain wliat he thus recovers for himfelf ; for he is not

required to pay it to the firft avenger, as he has already received his full

right,—nor to the J'cLond, as he never was entitled to more than the

value, bccaufc of the priority of right of the firft avenger, and has

already received all he could claim.

A perfiin If ally perfuti ufurp a frcc-boru infant, (that is, take him away,

Jj"
without the confent of his guardian,) and the infant die, either fud-

dcnly, or of any difordcr (fuch as afever for inftauce,) the ufurper is

hand! by any not rcfpouliblc,—wlicrcus, if he die by a ftroke of lightning, or the

; of a fnakc, the ufurper’s Akilas are accountable for the complete

fine. This proceeds upon a favourable conftruiftion. Analogy would

fuggeft that there is no refponiibility in either inftance, (aqi^ fuch is

the opinion of Ziffer and Shafeid) becaule ufurpation connot be efta-

hllfhcd with rcfpcfl to a freeman, infomuch that if the infant ufurped

be a Mokatiby ftill the ufurper is not accountable for any thing, not-

wlthftandinga MoktUib be free w’ith rcl'pc^ to pojfejjion on\y * ",
and as

the infant in queftion is free in point both of poJfe£ton and perforty rc-

* A AAkitib diiTers from an abfolute flave, in this particular (among others,} that he

is capable of holding property in his own right.

fponfibility
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fponfibilityvfor him is not incurred afortiori. The rcafon, however,

for a more favourable conftru£hon, in this inftance, is that although

the ufurper be not refponfible on account of the ufurpationy yet he is

foon account of the deflruEfion^ as that is referred to him, he having

taken the infant to the place where the fnakc was, or the lightning

fell; for thofe are not to be met with in every place; and conlc-

quently, in taking the infant thither he was guilty of a tranfgrcHion,

and rendered fruitlefs the care of the guardian. The death of the infant

is therefore, in this inftance, referred to the ul'urper, in the lame man-

ner as in the cafe of digging a well ; and this (as in that inftance) is

homicide by an intermediate caufe. It is otherwife where the infant dies

fuddenly, or of fome difeafe ; for in this there is ik) ditfcrence from a

difference of place. If, however, the ufurper carry the infant to a

particularly unhealthy fpot, and the infant die of any dilc)rdcr con-

tracted there, the Akilas are accountable for the tine, as the death, in

this inftance, bears the conftruClion of homicide.

If a perfon place his (lave in dcpofit with anitifant, and the infant An inf*nt

kill fuch (lave, his Akilas arc accountable for the fine, (that is, the

value of the flavc ;) whereas, if a perfon place a quantity of wheat the
.

. f.
... . ^ ,

ofthedepofu,

(for inftance) m depout with an intant, and the intant conlume luch but not for

wheat, he is no way refponfible. This is according to Haneefa and
Jj*,*

Mohammed. Aboo Toofafand Shafei allege that the infant is equally

refponfible in either cafe. In the fame manner, if a peiibn place a

quantity of wheat in dcpofit with an inhibited flavc, and the flavc con-

futlfe the fame, he is not then immediately refponfible, according to

Haneefa and Mohammed, but is liable to account for it after he (hall

have obtained his freedom; whereas, according to yfAw Toofaf and

Shafe'i, he is then accountable. The lame difference of opinion allb

prevails between thofe dodiors w'here a perfon lends any article, or

mcmey, to a flave or an infant, and the Have or infant deftroy the

fame. The argument of Aboo Toofaf and Sbajei is that the infant has

deftroyed the property of another without his confent ; and as this

Von. IV. I i i property
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An infiint or

flm it rt*

fponfible for

the dcftfuc-

tiofk of Any
property not

Aril/or imtruft*

$d to diem.

property is valuable, and protefted oa behalf of the owner, the de-

ftroycr is therefore rerponfibk for it,—in the lame manner as where a

pcrfon places his flave in Uepofit w ith an infant, or where a ftrangcr dc-

llroys property placed in depofit with an infant. The argument of

Hanerfa and Mohammed is that as the infant has deftroyed a property

which was not in protcflion, he therefore is not refponfible, any

more than if he liad deftroyed it with confent of the owner;—-and the

property is not in protection, in the prefent inftance ; becaufe the pro-

tection of property is eftablilhed on behalf of the owner of it. As, alfo,

the owner in queftion has placed his property with a perfon incapable

of protecting it, and we are forl^den, by the law, to place our

property in depofit with fuch, he [the depofitor] is not entitled to

look for an attention to his intcreft unlefshc depute fomc perfon as his

fubftitute to take care of it ; and in the prefent initance he has not done

fo, fince his making the infant his fubftitute is invalid, he having no

authority over the infant, nor the infant over himfelfi It is otherwife

with an adult, or a licenfed flave ; for they have a power over them-

iclves. It is alfo otherwife where a flave is placed in depofit with an

infant, and the infant kills fuch flave ; for the protection of a flave is

founded on his natural right, a flave being in his original ftate of free-

dom with relict to his blood. It is Ukewilia different where a ftranger

deftroya property jdaced in depofit with an infant ; for here the pro-

prietor has remitted the protedioh of the property in reference to the

but not in reference to any ether peiibn.

Ir an infant or inhibited flave deftroy the property of any peffon,

the fefponfibility refta upon the deftroyer, provkkd the owner hove

not either lent fuch property to them, or depofited it with them in

truft ; bccauie infuits and inhibited flaves are liable to perfecution for

their aCts, although their will be of no account,—no regard being

paid to dw orcumftaBce in any matter afie^ig die n^ts of theia-

hkevieeaL

GHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Kijfamity or the AdminHlration of Oatlis.

W HERE a perfou is found flain in any diftri^t*, and it is not known
who was the murderer, and his heir demands a fatisfadtion for his

Uood from the inhabitants of the diftrift, or from any number of

them not fpecificaUy named, fifty of the inhabitants, feledcd by the

heir, muft be put to their oaths, and depofe to this ciFc£l,—“ by

“ God I did not kill him, nor do I know his murderer.”

—

Shafei

maintains that if there be any ftain
-f-
upon the place, the heirs of the

llain mufl make fifty depofitions, to this effeft, that ** the people of

“ fuch a diftrift have flain fuch an one, their relation,”—after

which a decree is granted againft the defendants, awarduig a fine to

the pl^tifFs, [the heirs of the flain,] whether they claim for ivHful

murder, or for homicide by mifadventure.— holds that if the

clum be for wilful murder, retaliation is to be decreed | ; and there

is alfb one opinion recorded from Shekel to the fame eftetft.)—By the

“ flain [Ldw/ij upon the place,” as mentioned alx)ve, is to be under-

Upon a

lift)' exculpa-

tory oaiht are

adminiHared

to the people

of

* Arab. ftgnifies, tn its general acceptation, any place of refideive

whatever.—In matters of law, revenue, &c. it is ufed to exprcls a diftnct of the ftnallell

fuch IS the ward or quarter of a city, a parifb, Ac.

t The meaning of this will be explained a little further on.

t This can only mean where the depoTitions of the heirs point atfome particular per-

son, (filth as one upon whom any thing is found to induce rufpicion,) for it is fcarcely poT*

fibk that he (hotlld argue for retaliation, ^either upon the whoU dijlriily or upon any indi-

vidual unfpecified. The arrangement of this pafli^e is fomewhat obicure both in the

the Fif/uin verfton.

1 ii 2 Aootl
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flood (according to the expofition of Md/ti and Shafei) any figns of

murder bciiig found upon a particular pcrfon, fuch as a bloodyfcymitery

for inflance,—or, apparent circumftances tcftifying for the plaintiffs,

fuch as a notorious enmity having fubfifted between the inhabitants

[or any individuals of them] and the dcceafed,—or, one juft perfon

(or a number of uncertain chara<ftcr) bearing teftimony that “ the

“ people of fuch a place have flain this pcrfon.”-~If, therefore,

there be neither any tokens of murder, nor any apparent circum-

ftances tcftifying to it, the opinion of Miilik accords with that of our

dodlors,—-with this dilferencc only, that where the inhabitants of the

place do not amount to fifty in number, according to Malik the oaths

arc not repeatedly adminiftered fo as to make them amount to fifty,

but thol'c given are rcjciftcd ;—whereas, according to our do£tors, it is

lawful to repeat the oath:, until the whole fifty be complete ;—and

again, according to MaJik^ if the people of the place make oath, as

required, they arc not fubjcift to a fine,—whereas, according to our

do(ftors, they arc fubjccl. One argument adduced by Shafei^ in fup-

|H)rt of his opinion, that “ if there beany ftain upon the place, the

“ oaths muft firft be adminiftered to the heir of the flain,” is a tra-

dition of the prophet ;—for it is related, that upon the body of a

murdered MuJJuhnan being found in the well of Khecbir *, and [the

relations of the dcccafcd] carrying the matter before the prophet, he

direfted that fifty of the people of the well Ihould be fworn, and the

plaintill’s objefling to this becaufe of thofc being infidels, he laid

“ Fiftv of yc mujl fvear that tbofe people have murdered htmf*—to

which they replied, “ How jkall we /wear to that which is unknown

to us ?”— Another argument is, that an oath is required, firft,

from the {'crfon in whole behalf apparent circumftances bear tefti-

Khfhir pronounced Khaiahar) is a city of Arabia^ fituated in the province of

Najd, about two hundred and fifty mdcs north^eafl cA inhabited (as appears

from the context) chiefly by Jews. It is probable that Kakebal Khtubir (the well of Kbit*

kir) h the proper name offomc place in the neighbourhood*

mony.
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mony, (whence it is that the oath is firil tendered to the poircffor*;)

and therefore, where apparent circumftances teftify for the plaujtid's,

they are firft fworn. According to Shafei^ moreover, it is lawful to

adminifter an* oath to the plaintilF, as holds in cafes where the de-

fendant refufes to fwear. As, however, the teftimony of apparent

circumftances merely is attended with fomc degree of doubt, and reta-

liation is remitted by the exiftence of a doubt, but not property, a

fine is therefore due from the defendants. The argument of our

doctors is, that the prophet has faid, “ It is the part of the plaintiff

“ to produce evidence, and of the defendant to fwear." It is, more-

over, related by Ibn Moofeyib, that a dead body having been found

among the Jews, the prophet began by I'wearing them, and then de-

creed them to pay the fine,—which aftbrds an argument that the oath

is incumbent on the perfon liable to the fine. With rcfpc£t to the

tradition quoted by Shafei, concerning the people of the well of

Kheebir, the faying of the prophet, in that inftance, is explained in

an interrogatory fenfe, as if he had faid to the plaintifts “ llillfifty of

youfwear f"—This tradition is alfo related with fomc variation;

for leveral authorities ftatc it that the proplict firfl aiked the plaintifis

** if they could produce evidence:”—to which they replied, “ ij

“ there had been any witnefjes the murder would not have happenedf
—when the prophet laid to them, “ Let the Jews fwear to this

effedf—^that they did not muriier the man, nor do they know the Aiur-

** derer'f—and therefore the one account runs counter to the other.

In reply, moreover, to what Malik has advanced, it is obferved that

fwcaring is proof fufficient to repel but not to eftablijh a claim,—irilb-

much that a perfon does not, by mere fwearing, obtain a title c\ cn

to property, although that be (comparatively) infignificant, and con-

fcqucntly cannot obtain a title to life [by retaliation] afortiori. It is

to be obferved that the heirs have it in their option to appoint any

Alluding to difputes concerijing proptrty^
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fifty individuals becaufe the oath required is their right, and it is

moll likely that they will hx upon fuch as are fufpefted of the mur«

der, or upon perlbns of known probity among the inhabitants, (thofe

being the mod cautious of fwearing falfely,) by which means the

murderer may be difeovered ; fur the advantage propofed in fwearing

is the difeovery occafioned by a refufal to fwear ; and therefore the

upright among the inhabitants, admitting that they themfelves were

not concerned in the murder, dill will not fail to difeover the mur>

derer if they know him. If, alfo, the heirs hx upon a blind perfon

among the inhabitants, or perfons who have fuffered punilhment for

dander, to fwear, it is approved, becaufe the depofitions of fuch are

ixudmiflible only where they appear as wtnejfei ; but here they are

brought forward merely tofwear^ not as witnej'ts.

Upon the people of the didridl fwearing, as above, a decree is

paded awarding them to pay the line for the Aain ; and an oath is ad-

minidered to the heirs. Shafei maintains that the fine is not impofed

in this indance ; becaufe of a determination of the prophet, who ex>

empted certain Jews from a fine upon their taking the oath ; and allb,

becaufe the oath has been ordained by the law for the purpole of ex-

culpating the defendant, and not with a view to fubye^t him to any

punifhment. The argument of our doctors is, that the prophet ufM
to impofe the fine as well as the oath, as appears from the traditions

oijibihola Ibn Saheeiy with which was not acquainted.—

alfb did the fame. Kijfbmitt moreover, was not iuAituted for the

purpofe of edablilhing a fine W'here the parties refufe to fw'ear, but

for the purpofe merely of difeovering whethex it be not a cafe of reta-

liation, by compelling the murderer to an acknowledgment, fiom his

fear of taking a dilte oath. 'Upon the people of the didii£t, therefbm,

iaking the oath, retaliation being put out of the quedioii, the fine is

* Of (be diftrid, for the purpofe of beutg fwmu

confequently
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eonfequeatly due from theoa, either becaufe of their hairing been

guilty of a negled, (as in cafes of homicide by mifadventttre,)»or,

becaufe it is evident that they mufe have {lain the perfm, his body

being found among them not becaufe of their refuftng to/wear.

If, among the people of the place felcfted to fwear, any one re-

fufe to take the oaths, he is to be imprifoncd until he take it * ; be-

caufe the oath, in Kijptmity is elfential and indifpenfable, blood being

a matter of weight, and not of flight conflderation. It is otherwife

where a perfotj refufes to fwear in a matter ofproperty ; for the oath,

in matters of property, is a fubflitute in lieu of the article claimed by

the plaintiff
'f',

and accordingly, the fwearing is remitted by the fur>

render of the article claimed ; but in the cafe of Kijfimit the fwearing

is not remitted by a payment of the fine. It is to be obferved that

what is here advanced applies, not only to where the heir of the (Iain

his claim againfl the wAo/e of the inhabitants of the diflrifl, but

alfo, to where be advances it againfl any number of them not fpcci-

iically named ; for as thofc cannot be diflinguifhcd from the reft, the

cafe is therefore as if the claim comprehended the whole. A claim

laid on the ground of wilful murder is alfo the fame as on homicide

by mifedventure. With refpeft to a cafe of claim advanced againfl

fpecific individuals, it fliall (Goo willing) be treated of in its proper

place.

If the inhabitants of the place or diflrifl do not amount to fifty in

number, tiie oath mufl be adminiflered to them repeatedly, fo ns to

make up the complete number of fifty depofitions ;—becaufe it is re-

corded of Omar that (on a certa'm occafion) when he ordered a

* “ nntll he either take it, w ackwtvhdge himftlfguilty efiht

t This IS a law phfaie««-*The meaning of it is that, if the claimant cannot produce

cviteicei Che oMhof tte^^mdeiic muif be confidcred as all that can be expcAed of him»

and ac^iu him of every demand.

6

If any one of

mud be im-

prifoned.

If the whole

number of

them be not

fifty, the oat

mufi be ad>
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/»/>, forty-iiinc men only having taken the oath* he admioUIered it

numi>c-r of to one of them a fecond time, fo as to complete the number of fifty^

depofitioi),
g,jj ([jgij decreed the fine and alfo, becaufe, fifty depofitions being

be obtaiiitJ.
_ , . . . *

,

requilite upon the authority of the tradition concerning the prophet’s

determination in this point, the completion of the number, in the

utmoll polfible degree, is therefore requifitc ;—and it is, moreover,

attended with this advantage, that it afeertains the weight and im-

portance of blood. It is to be obferved, however, that if there be

fifty inhabitants of the place or diftricl, the heir cannot infill upon any

of them being repeatedly fvvorn ; becaufc the repetition of the oath is

admitted purely from neceffity, which does not here exift.

It is not re- TiiE oath [required in KiJJamit] is not incumbent on an infant or

InfZiwiItt: *** *‘^**^^ » nature of a declaration^ not of an afl ;

and the declarations of I'uch arc not regarded. In the fame manner,

it is not incumbent on a woman or a Have ; becaufe thofe cannot be

confidered as aiders and confederates of the murderer ; and of fuch

alone is it required.

nor, where# If a corpfc bc found without marks of violence upon it, the oath

found with.
required, nor is any fine impofed on the diftridl ; for it is here

out marks of cvidciu that thc pcrfon was not murdered ; becaufe this defeription is

^

lolcnccupon

pjjjy confequcnce of fomc a£l of violence

fuflaincd from another ; but the pcrfon in queftion appears to have died

naturally, and not in confequcnce of any violence. Fine, moreover.

is incurred by the overt of the individual ; and thc oath is impofed

from a fufpicion of murder ; and hence it is indifpenfalile that there bc

fomc marks upon thc body fufficient to evince a murder,-~fuch as a

wound, a bruife, or iigns of (Irangling,—or a hemorrhage from the

eyes or cars, as that cannot be occafioned but by fomc violence. It is

otherwife where thc hemorrhage proceeds from thc mouth, the

anus, or the yard ; .as this may appear witliout any aA of violence.

Ip
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If cither the whole body of the flain be found, or the greater part

©f it, or the upper half of it, with or without the head, the oath is ad-

miniftered to the people of the diftri£t, and the fine is impofed on them.

If, on the contrary, the lower half only, of the body, be found, or

any part of the trunk fhort of the half, with or without the head, or

the hand, foot, or head alone, nothing whatever is impofed on them.

The reafon of this is, that the law here treated of is founded on the

word of God, which exprefsly mentions the term “ body.” Now
the greater part [of the body] is made fub’)c£t to the rule of the whole,

out of reverence to man ; and accordingly, any principal portion of it

is accounted the fame as the whole in cfFc£b ; but it is wot fo with any

inconhderable portion, as that is neither the whole body, nor can it

be virtually accounted fuch ; whence, in fuch a cafe, the oatli is not

required. Befides, if any inconfiderable portion of the body were ac-

counted fubje£l to the fame rule with the whole, fo as to require

fwearing and a fine, it might, in fome inftances, induce the confe-

quence of two fwearingsand two fines on account of one body, which

would be unlawful. In fhort, it is a rule, w'hcre any part of a hu-

man body is found, that if the remainder, fuppofuig it afterwards to

be difeovered, be fuch as would require fwearing and a fine, thofc are

not required on account of fuch part ; and v'tce vtrfa ; for the reafons

already afligned.

If a new-born infant be found in any jdacc, and there be no

marks of violence upon it, the people of the place arc not liable to any

thing*; for as, if the body of an adult be found without marks of vio-

lence nothing is required, fo likewife in the cafe of the infant a for-^

tiori. If, on the contrary, there be marks of violence upon the in-

fant’s body, and it appear to have been completely formed, the oath

is adminidered and the fine impofed upon the people of the pb>cc; be-

caufe it is mod probable, where the infant is completely formed, that

* That it, they are not liable cither to have the oath impofed or a fine levied upon them.

VOL.IV. K k k it
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it was born alive. But if it be not completely formed, nothing what-

cvti is requiral, notwithftanding it have marks of violence ; becaufc

it i i moil: probable that fuch an infant could not have been born alive.

If a perfon be found flaln, upon a quadruped, which another per-

fon is driving, the oath is adminiftered to the driver, and his Akilas

arc rcfponfible for the fine ; becaufe in this the people of the place

have no concern
; for as the body is found in the hands of the driver,

the cafe is therefore the fame as if it were found in his houfe. The
fame rule alfo holds where the perfon in queftion fits upon the animal

[holding the body] and another leads it. If, alfo there be per-

iods engaged about the animal, one riding, another leading, and a third,

driving it, they arc all Iworn, and the fine is itnpofed on their Akilas ;

for as the body is found in their hands, the cafe is therefore the fame

as if it w’cre found in their joint houlc, or tenement,—in w hich in-

fiance they would be required to fwear, and their would be ac-

countable for the fine.

Ik a perfon be found flain, upon au animal, moving along between

two villages, the oath is adminiftered and the fine impofed upon the

inhabitants of the neareftof thofe villages; becaufc it is recorded that,

in the time of the prophet, a perfon having been found flain between

two villages, the prophet diivclcd the diflanccs to be meafured, and

iin(X)fcd the oath and fine upon the inhabitants of the neareft; and

he .ilfo, on a particular occaflon, wrote to Omar to the fame efFe£l:.

It is to be obferved, however, that if both the villages be fo near the

fpot as to admit of a man’s voice being heard from it, they are both

equally liable to the oath and fine ; becaufe, where fuch is the cafe,

it was in the {Hiwcr of the people of both to have come to the de-

ceafed’s afliflance, which they ncgle£led to do.

If a perfon be found flain in any man’s dwelling-houfe, the oath

is impofed on the maftcr of the houfe, as it is in his pofieflioo -and

5 the
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the fine is impofed on his Aktlas^ as they arc his aiders and coaJ-

If a perfon be found (lain in any place, tlic people of which arc of
two different delcjiptions, fomc of them being* the proprietors, and

others merely refuients upon rent or loan, the oath is adininlilcrcd to

the former, not to t!ie latter, according to Huncefa and Mohammed.
Aboo Toofaf lays that it is adminiftcred to all indilLrimlnatcly, as all

are alike rclponfible
; for do we not lee that the prophet dirc«flcd the

oath to be adminiftcred to the Jews.^ who were merely refuknts at

Khccbh'f-^TK^ th is, l.ow ever, Haneeja and Mohammed reply that the

prefervation of the peace, in any place, rcils more immediately upon

the proprietors, not upon thole v\ ho are merely tenants, bccaufc the

refidcncc of tlic former is continual, and not liable to interruption ;

and hence they in particular arc rclpoiillblc, as the ncglcd ivS attri-

buted to them. With refpcCl to the yc^ivs at Kheebir^ they were, in

reality, proprietors of the place, as the prophet rcflorcd them to their

pofl'eflioiis there, and impofed a tribute upon their lands.

the Jitie.

Ti e

oT a

arr

iWorn in

cal not the

finU'j >.

If there be two deferiptions of refidents in a place, fome being refi-

nriginal proprietors, and others recent proprietors, and a perfon be

found (lain there, the oath is adminiftered to the whole indifcrinii- f*’'.
'*

, , . .
Jcvicd on the

nately, but the fine is impofed folely on the original proprietors, al- origtnAl re-

though this (hould be only a fuigle perfon. yiboo Toofaf fays that the

fine, as well as the oath, is impofed on the whole ; for it is impofed

folely on account of a neglc«5l in the prefervation of the peace ; and

all are dike to blame in this particular, as the power to preferve the

• The (latement of this caT', by which the Akiiai arc exempted from taking the o.ith,

proceeds upon the ruppofttton of their not being on the fpot at the rime for if they be

prefem the oath is alfo adminiftcred to them,—as will appear a little farther on. Tfic

lune fab appltta to die driver of an animal, upon which a dead body k found, as befute

K k k 2 pence
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peace depends upon the property, people have in the place ; with

rc-rped to which all the proprietors are on an equal footing. The

arguments of IJaneefa and Mohammed on this point are twofold.—

First, the original proprietors are the more immediate guardians of

the place, as is univcrfally admitted.—Secondly, the original pro-

prietors are the old eftablilhed relidents, whereas the more recent

proprietors are merely new comers, and the power of regulation and

of preferving the peace therefore particularly belong to the former.

—

(Some fay that this doftrine of Huneefa is founded on what he faw of

the people of Koofa ;
for there the original proprietors had the guard,

of places, not the recent proprietors.)

Ik there be none of the original proprietors concerned in the place,

having entirely parted with it by fale or otherwife, the oath and fine

.ire iinpofed on the purchafers, or other prefent polTeflbrs, according

to all authorities.

of a

a houfe.

If a perfon be found flain in any man’s houfc, the oath is admi-

niftcred, not only to the mafter of the houfe, but alfo to his Akilat..

Thofc, however, are included in the fwearing on the condition only

of their being prefent ; for if they be abfcivt, the oath is adminiftered

to the mailer fifty times repeatedly, ib as to complete the number of

fifty depofitions. This is according to Haneefa and Mohamned.

—

Aboo Toofaf fiiys that the Akilas arc not required to fwcar. Tl>c ar-

gument of Haneefa and Mohammed h that, where the Akilas are upon

the fpot, the regulation of the place is as much an obligation upon

them as upon the immediate proprietor ; and confcquently they are

adbeiated with him in taking the oath.

If a perfon be found flain in a houfe held unequally in partnerihip

among three, one half of it (for inflance) appertiuning to Zeyd^ a

tenth of it to AmroOf and the remainder to Bikkery yet the oath is

adminiilered
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adminiilefcd according to the number of the perfons, not according

to the amount or value of their refi>e£live (hares becaufe the pof-

fcflbr of the fmalleft (hare is at liberty to obftrudhim who pofleflTcs a

larger (hare; and fuch being the cafe, all are upon an equal footing

with refped to the regulation of the houfe and the prcfcrvation of the

peace within it, and are confequcntly alike involved in the charge of

rcmilTnels.

If a man purchafe a houfe, and, before he takes pofleflion of it,

a perfon be found (lain in it, the fine is impofed on the Aktlas of the

leiler, whether a referve of option have been ftipulated to cither party

in the fale or not ;—whereas, if the purchafer firft take polledion of

the houfe, and the man be then found flain in it, the fine is impoled

on the purchafer. The two difciples maintain that if there be no

option in the fale, the fine is impofed on the purchafer* : but if there

be a condition of option, it is impofed on the Akilas of that party to

whom the houfe in the end belongs -j-
; for as the fine is impofed folcly

on account of the neglcd of circumfpedion, it therefore falls only on

him who poflefled the power to exert fuch circumlpcdion ; and as

this power belongs only to the proprietor, on him alone is the fine iiir

cumbent ;—whence it is that, where a perfon is found (lain in a tlepo-^

houfe, the fine falls upon the owner

^

not on the tru/iee. Where,

moreover, there is an option in fale, the piircliafcr becomes the pro-

prietor, and the fine is confequcntly due from him: but whcic, on

the contrary, there is a condition of option, the afeertainment of tlic

property becomes necclfary ; in other words, in whomlbever the pro-

perty of the houfe is ultimately c(labli(hcd, upon him the fine fails.

The argument of Haneefa is, that the ability of exerting circumfpcc-

* Whether he have taken pofleffion of the houlc or not.

t Tounderftand the reafoning upon this cafe, the reader muft refer to tmditims nf ep-

tun in SAtl. (See Vq). 11. p. 380.)

tion

A perfon
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Hain in a fold

houfe, the fine
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tion i; 111 conrcqiicnccof actual poffcffion, not ofmere right ofproperty;

for tiK* perfon in immediate poflefion is enabled to take a proper care,

althoiigii he be not the proprietor,—whereas the proprietor, if he be

not pofleffion, has not this in his power. Now where a perfon

fells his houfc, fo long as the purchafer docs not take poflTefion, the

feller flill continues feized of it, whether there be a condition of op-

tion in the falc, or not ; and hence, in this cafe, the fine falls upon

the /Ikilas of the Itller. If, on the contrary, the purchafer have

taken [lofldlion and tlicre be no referve of option to either party,

the fine evidently falls upon him. If a right of option be alfo llipu-

latcd to the felkr, the houfc is infured in the hands of the purchafer,

to the amount of its value
;

(in other words, if it be deftroyed in his

hands, he is accountable to the feller for the value ;) in the fame

manner as hulds in a cai'eof ufurpation ; whence regard is paid to his

polVefiiMi, and he is accordingly enabled to ufe circumfpedbion or

if, on the other hand, a right of option be referved to the purchafer^

he is in that cafe cxclufively entitled to aff with refpcifl to the houlc;

(in other words, he may do as he plcafcs with it, but no other per-

fon ;)— from all which it follows that the fine falls upon the purchafer,

where he has taken pofl'cllion of the houfc.

If the real

owner of the

houfc be un-

known, it is

impofed on

the Ahlat of

the

If a man be found (lain in a houfc in the pofTcflion of any perfon,

the real proifirietor being unknown, the fine is not impofed on the

/liilas of the pofleflbr until evidence be adduced to prove his being the

proprietor, in cafe his Akilai fhould difputc, and deny his being fb,

alleging that the houfc is merely a dcpofit in his hands ;—bccaufe the

pofTcfTor’s having a property in the houfc is an effential condition to his

Ak'tltu being liable to the fine ; and although poflefhon be an argu-

ment of property, yet dill it is pofhble that this perfon may not be

the proprietor. The bare circumftancc of poffeffion., therefore, docs

* Previous to tUc bo(i{v being found in the houfe.
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jiot fufBcc to fubjedl to the fine, in the fame manner as it docs not

luffice to cftablifli a right of Shaffa.

If a perfbn be found flain in a Ihip or boat, the oath and fine are

impofed upon the failors, boatmen, or other pcrfbns who may he on

board, or are employed in tracking it up the fide of a river, whether

they be the proprietors, or othcrwil'c, bccaufe the vefl'cl is in their

hands ;—and the fame rule alio obtains with rcljKdt to carts, or other

carriages. This perfedly accords with the dodrinc of 'i'aofaf,

as he holds that the oath is impofed on the rclidcnts, whether they

be proprietors or not. Haneefa and Mohammed^ on the contrary,

hold that it is impoied on the pi'opr'tetors only, not on thofc who arc

merely rejidents :—but the difference they make between a houic or

place and a veflel or carriage is, that the latter arc moveable from

place to place, and tlicrefore, with refped to them, regard is paid tt)

pojejfton., not to property, in the fame manner .as in the calc of ani-

mals;—whereas a houie, or place, is not moveable, and there-

fore, with refped to them, regard is |>aid to pniperty, not to p(>l-

fejfton.

A
ing

and fine are

implied on

iholV inwlujfe

haitdii It is ac

iLc umc.

If a perfon be found flain in the mofquc of a divifion [of a city,] A perf^u be-

the oath and fine arc impofed on the inhabitants of that diviiion

;

becaufc the care and regulation of the mofquc reft particularly

upon them. If, on the contrary, a perfon be found flain in the fiac are im-

Jdtm mofque, or in the highw'ay, or on a bridge, tltc oatli i . not
|

adminiftcred to any one ; but the fine is paid from the pul)lic

treafury; becaufc the Jdtm mofque, the highway, and bridges are

for the ufc of the community at large , and as the property of the

public treafury alio belongs to them, the fine is therefore payable

from it.

tnat

If
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Cafe of a

perfon being
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inditttted

upon I perfon

Ii- a pcrfoii be found flain In a Baz^*t which is the pro-

perty of any one, the oath and fine, according to Toofaf^ arc

impofed on the inhabitants of fuch Baser;—whereas, according to

Hatieefa^ they are impofed on the proprietor. If, on the contrary,

a perfon be found flain in a Bazar not belonging to any one in parti-

cular, (as where it is fituated in common land,) the fine is difburfed

from the public treafury, as the Bazar in queflion belongs to the com-

munity at large.

Ir a perfon be found flain in a prifon-f, the fine for him, accord-

ing to Haneefa and Mohammed^ is difburfed from the public treafury.

ylboo Toofaf maintains that the oath and fine are impofed on the pri-

fbners, liecaufe they are the inhabitants of the place, and it is evident

that they flew the pcrlbn. The arguments of Haneefa and Mohammed

arc twofold.

—

First, the people of the place in queflion arc in a flate

of fubjctflion, and therefore cannot be confidcrcd as the coadjutors of

each other
; whence they arc not liable to any thing incurred under

-the idea of aid and ajjjiance.—Secondly, the prifon has been con-

flrucled with a view to the advantage of xhc Mujulman community ;

and confcquently, where this view is anfwered, the muldts incurred

in it muft Ik difburfed from the public purfe.

Ik a perfon be found flain in a defart, at a diflance from any in-

habited place, (that is, fo far removed as that a man’s voice cannot be

• Tl)i» is ^ well known term for a ftreet or range of (hops, which are occafionally

Iniilt h]r the proprietors of lands, and let to the merchants : it is alfo a term applied to any

piece of land hired out, or let apart, for the purpofc of a market. .

t Arab. Scni'i •al-Maml«ei •, Perf. Bandit- Khana\ literally, “ tht hiufe (or place) ef

Jlavts.” The term has a reference to local cuftoms, and fignihes (perhaps) a fquare,

court, or divifion of a city, fet apart for the reception and accommodation of prifoners

taken in war. The tranllaior has not been able to obtain any (atisfafiory explanation

«f it.
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heard from it,) his blood is of no account ; becaufe, the place being at

fuch a diftance, no negled is imputable. This proceeds on a fuppo*

iition of the defart not being the property of any individual ; for if it

belong to any perfon in particular, the oath and fine are impofed upon

him and his tribe or family.—(If the defart be fituated between two

kihabited places, the oath and fine are impofed on the inhabitants of

that which is neareft to the fpot, for the reafons already afligned.)

If a perfon be found flain on a great river, fuch as, the Euphrates ,

floating down with the ftream, his blood is of no account, fuch rivers

not being in the hands of, nor particularly belonging to, any perfon.

If, on the contrary, a perfon be found flain on the Jhore of a great

river, and not carried down with the ftream, the oath and fine arc im-

pofed upon any village, on that fide, within fuch a diftance as admits

of a man’s voice being heard from the fpot ;—and if there be two or

more villages within that diftance, they are impofed upon the

neareft.

If a perfon be found flain in a fmall river, (that is, fuch as the

right oiShaffa extends over,) the oath and fine arc impofed upon the

people who claim a right in fuch river, as it is accounted to be in their

poffefm. (It is related, in fome law books, that the oath is impofed

on the people, and the fine upon their Milas.)

If the heirs of the flain impeach any one of the people of the place

in particular, ftill the oath is not remitted with refpea to the others,

on a favourable conftruftion of the law ;
whereas, if the plaint be laid

againft any individual not one of the people of the place, thofeare not

required to fwear. The difference between thefe two cafes is that

where any one of the people of a place isaccufed in particular, all the

reft are in fbme degree implicated in the accufation, bccaufc of their

want of caution in not preventing the bloodfhcd ;
whereas, if a

Hranger be accufed, they have no concern in it. Bcfidcs, the people

VoL. IV. L 1 1 of

found (lAin in

adefartpUcc;

or floating

down i river.

river l>c pri-

*vau prfiptrtpt

The hein ac

' t '

thofe are not

required to

fwear.
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of the place are liable to the fine, in Confequenee of the body being

found among them, on this condition, that the heirs bring their fuit

againft them ; but where they accufe a ftranger, this precludes any ac-

cul'ation againft them, whence luch accufation is not afterwards at-

tended to, nor are they liable either to the oath or the fine, becaufe

of the requifite condition not exiftiag in this iaftance.

The oath and

fine arc im*

a per-

. found

after a

rioty unlcfi

the heirs ac-

tons in purli'

CuUr.

If a body of people aflemble in a place with arms, and afterwards

difperfe, and a perfon be found flain in that place, the oath and fine

are impofed on the inhabitants of the divifion, as the flain is found

amongft them, and the regulation and guard of the place refts upon

them. If, however, the heirs of the deccafed accufe the body of peo-

ple who had aflcmblcd, as above, or any one of them in particular,

are not impofed on the inhabitants ; becaufe the ac-

cufation, being thus laid, exempts them from any concern in the

matter, and confcqucntly, from any obligation to take the oath. It is

to be obferved, however, that where the heirs lay their accufation

againft the body aflcmblcd, or any individual of them, thofe are not

liable to any thing until the heirs produce evidence in proof of their af-

tertion ; becaufe a matter of right cannot be cftablilhed on the fimplc

claim of the plaintiff.

Cife of a Ip a perfon be difeovered flain in a camp, pitched on a plain which

fcundfliiam docs not belong to any one in particular, and the Ixxly be found in a

jjjjg impofed on the owners of the tent,—or, if

not in a tent, they arc impofed on the owners of the tent neareft to the

fpot.—If, on the contrary, the plain in which the camp is pitched be

the property of any one, the oath and fine are impofed on him-

There it no If a body ofMujfulmans and of infidels aflemble with arms for the

"b^y fMnd purpolc of fighting, and a perfon be afterwards found flain among
after a fight,

his blood is of no account, nor is the oath or fine impofed on

8 any.
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any, becaufe it is evident that the deccafed wasflain by an open enenay.

If, on the contrary, they aflemble with any other view, and not tor

the purpofe of fighting, the fanne rules obtain as arc fet forth in the

preceding example ; that is, if the body be found in a tent, the oath

and fine are impofed on the owners of the tent, or, if tiot in a tent,

they are impofed on the owners of the tent ncareft to the fpot, provid-

ed the camp was pitched on ground not belonging to any perfon

but if otherwife, the owner of the ground is refponfible.

If a perlbn, on being required to take the oath, fliould declare

that “ the deceafed was murdered by fuch a perfon^' he muft be

fworn to this efte^l,
—“ By God I did not kill the deccafed, nor do

“ I know his murderer, exceptfuch an one ;"—becaufe it is to be appre-

hended that by his allegation, “ fuch an one committer! the murder,”

he may mean to fereen himfclf from prol'eeution ; and therefore fuch

allegation is not to be credited; but he is fworn, as aforefaid; in

order to guard againfl; the poffibility of a mental refervatiou Iji his

oath.

Form of the

o:uh, in ac-

cufing an in-

dividual.

If two inhabitants of a place* bear evidence againft a perfon not

belonging to that place that “ he murdered the deccafed,” ftill their

teftimony is not credited, according to Hancrfa, The two difciplcs

maintain that it mull be credited ; for although they ftand within the

poflibility of becoming litigants thcmfelves in the matter -t, yet upon

the heirs laying their accufation in another quarter, they arc no longer

in this predicament. Their teftimony is therefore credited ; in the

fame manner as holds in the cafe ofan agent fur litigation, difmiftcd

from his employment before he has proceeded in his fuit,—whofe evi-

dence is credited notwithftanding he bad ftood in a predicament to be

The evidence

of the inha*

biuott of th€

place i» not

admitted* ci-

ther

^ In which a perfon is found (lain*

f In cafe of the heirs laying their accufation agaiuil that place.

L 1 1 2 n
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a litigarjt. The argument of Haneefa is that the people of the place

in queftion ftand as litigants, they being accounted the murderers*,

bccaufe of their remiflhefs in preferving the peace ; whence their tefti-

mony is not to be admitted although they ftiould be at the time freed

from litigation ;—in the fame manner as where an executor accepts of

his appointment, and, after being difeharged from his truft, offers to

give evidence,—-in which cafe his teftimony is not admitted. Our

author remarks that the judgment on a great variety of cafes is de-

termined by what is here fluted.

or Another

tnhabiutit.

If the heirs of the (lain lay their accufation againft any individual

of a place, and two inhabitants of the place offer to bear teftimony in

fupport of fuch accufation, it is not admitted ; becaufe here they are

themfelvcs immediately under profecution, (as has been already ob-

ferved,) and are defirous to iipe themfelvcs from it, whence their

evidence is liable to fufpicion. It is recorded from j^boo Toofaf that in

this cafe thofc two are to fwour-j- to this effect, “ by God I did not

“ kill him,” without adding more ; becaufe [in offering to bear tef-

limony as above,] they have already declared that they know the

murderer.

A p^on dy- If a mau be wounded among any tribe, or in any place, and it be

wound re< t^ot known who ftruck him, and he be carried to his own houfe, or

to anv fituation out of that place, and there die of his wound; in this

w»ple ofthat cafe, (provided he have continued bedridden until the time of his death,)
plucc sre jic**

^

countable. the oath and fine arc impofed on the people of the laid place or tribe,

according to Haneefa. Aboo Toojef maintains, that neither the oath

nor the fine arc impofed in this inftance ; becaufe the injury received

in the place, or among the tribe, was not murder

^

but fomething lefs;

* Of the perfon found (Iain in their place or divifion,
A

t Upon being called on (in common with the other people of the place) to take the

OAth of KiJJimiu

and
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and as the oath and fine are not impofed in any inftance fhort of mur-

der, it follows that they arc not required in this inftance, any more

than where-the deceafed had not continued bedridden from the time
1

of receivin r the wound. The argument of Haneefa is, that upon

the wounded perfon dying of the wound, it [the wound] becomes

murder whence it is that retaliation is incurred where a perfon

wilfully wounded dies of his wound, and the wounder is known.

—

If. moreover, the wounded perfon remain continually bedridden until

death, his deceafe is attributed to the wound; but if he fhould have

been able to rife from his bed, it is pofliblc that he may have died of

fomething elfe than the wound ; and confequcntly the oath and fine

are not impofed, becaufc of the doubt thus engendered.

If a man find a perfon wounded, but fiill having a little life in

him, and carry him on his back to his own houfe, and the wounded

perfon die there after a day or two, or whilft he is carrying him jiying ti'*

thither, he is not refponlible in the opinion of Aboo i oofaf ; although, finder,

in analogy with the opinion of Haurefa, lie would be rcfponfible, as

the deceafed is thus found in his hands. The arguments on both fides

have been already recited.

If a man be found flain in his own houlc, the fine for him is im- A perfim

poled on his Akitas, in behalf of his heirs, according to Haneefa.-^

Aboo Toofaf. Mohammed, and Ziffer, maintain that nothing whatever
, ,
Ihc nf)c IS

is due in this inftance : fur as the houfe was in the poflcfiion of the pofcd on

deceafed at the time that he fuAained the injury which occafioncd his
' ‘‘

death, he is therefore coafidered as having flain himfclf,—whence his

blood is of no account. The argument of Haneefa is, that Kiffdmit

is impofed only on account of a perlba being found Jlain, nut on ac-

count of a perfon being -wounded; (whence it is that if one of the

Aidas ihould die between the time of the perfon being wounded, and

of his deceafe, his eftate is not liable for any part of the fine ;) and, at

the
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the time of the pcrfoii in queftion being found flain, the houle, which

had belonged to him, is become the property of his heirs, and is (in

fa(ft) in their pofleflion ; whence his Akilas are accountable for the

fine, as aforefaid. It is otherwife in the cafe of a Mokdtib ; for if a

Mokdtlb be found flain in his own houfe, the houfe ftill remaining

(virtually) in his pofleflion after his deccafe, he is therefore ac-

counted to havx flain himfelf, and confequcntly, his blood is of no

account.

One of two

refiiit nttt in a

houfe be ng
found flain

therein, the

fine ij» im-

peded (>ii the

OtlUT.

If two men rcfidc in one houfe, and one of them be found flain

therein, Aboo Toofaf 'in of opinion that the fine for him is impofed on

the other. Mohammed, on the contrary, maintains that the other is

11! it iohjcifl to any thing; for it is as polliblc that the deceafed flew

himitif as that he was flain by the other ; and therefore the fine can-

not be impofed becaufe of the doubt. To this Aboo Toofaf that

a» it is not probable a man fliould commit violence upon himfelf, the

bare apprchcnlion (jf fuch a thing is therefore of no weight in this

iuflance, any more than where a perfoa is found flain in the highway,

or cllcvvhcrc.

CalV of a per-

fon being

found (lain in

a place be-

longing 10 a

If a perfon be fovind flain in a village belonging to a woman, the

oath, according to Haneefa and Mohammed, is adminiftered to the

woman fifty times repeatedly', and the fine is impofed upon her

Akilas, (that is, her neareft paternal relations.)—Aboo Toofaf main-

tains that the oath alto is imjaol'ed upon her Akilas ; becaule it is not

incumbent on any to fwear, excepting fuch as arc coadjutors ; and as

a woman is not of that delcription, (he therefore flands in the fame

predicament with an infiuit, and confequcntly, like an infant, cannot

be required to fwear. I'he argument of Haneefa and Mohammed h,

that the oath is impofed with a view to repel the fufpicion of murder;

and as fuch futpicion exifts with refpeft to the woman in queftion, it

IS therefore incumbent on her to fwear. Our modern lawyers re-

mark
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mark that women are not aflbciatcd with their Villas, in paying the

fkie, in any except this one iuftance.

If a perfon be found flain in lands Ijelonging to any one, and fjtu-

ated near a village, and the proprietor be not an inhabitant of the

village, he is refponfiblc, as the regulation and guard of thofc lands

reft upon him.

or in lands

fituatrd t

a village

HEDATA.
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BOOK LI.

0/ MAWAKIL, or the LEvriNG of FINES.

ternu.

of liAAlf'AKI

L

is the plural ofMLfo/J, fignifying a D^/V, or fine

of blood', and Akilas arc thole who pay the fine, which is

termed Akkil and Mawdkil, bccaule it reftrains men from Ihedding

blood,

—

/ikkil (among a variety of other fenfes) medRng refiraint.

The fine in- The fitic for manfioughter^ homicide hy mifathenturey or by 4tn in-

termediate caufty and (in Ihort) for every fpccics of bloodlhed by

it which fine is incurred, is due from the Akilas of the flayer, as has

been
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been before explained becaufc it is recorded that Hatnl Ibn Malik ,

had two wives, one of whom flew the other ; and the prophet ordered n»yer.

the Akilas of the woman who killed the other to pay a fine to the

heirs of the (lain and allb, becaufc the life of man is facred, and

therefore not to be taken without penalty *. A perfon, moreover,

who flays another by mifadventure is excufablc
;
(and fo likewife, a

perlbn who commits manjlaugbter

^

in conlideration of the inflru-

ment ;) and therefore is not liable to funljlment^ but is rather entitled

to an alleviation ;—and as, if the whole fine were levied on himy it

might prove utterly ruinous, (which would amount to pmijhtnmt^)

his Akilas arc therefore aftbeiated with him in the payment of it, in

order that punifhment may be avoided, and the penalty alleviated to

him. The rcafon for involving the Akilas in particular is, that the

flayer is accounted to have committed his offence by means of the

flrength of his aiders and afluciates ; and, as thofe are his Akilas^ they

therefore, as it were, arc guilty of the offence in remitting their vigi-

lance and, having been thus deficient in their duty, they alone are

afibciated in the fine, and not others.

Trb >fi(r7er of a man are all thofe who are enrolled With him, Theiriiiwof

provided he be an enrolled perfon ; and the fine is paid [deduced] w
from the pay or fubfiftence they receive from the Itndm in the courfe

of three years. (By the enrolled is to be underflood the army^ whofc him s—ud

names arc entered upon the Divin^ or public records.) Shefel

maintains that the fine falls upon the relations of the flayer ; for

fuch was the rule in the time of the prophet, whofe inftitutes cannot

lawfully be broken after having been once eflablifhed; and, if the fine

were levied upon any others than the relations and tribe of the flayer,

ft would induce a deviation from the inflitute of the prophet in this

particular. The argument ofour doctors is a tradition ofOmarf who,

* and dwrefore mitft not go for

M m mVoL. IV. upon
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upon his forming "a regifter, ordained that thofe who were regiftered

fliould be liable for the fines of all who were enrolled with them,-—

and this in the prefence of the companions, none of whom oppofed it

;

whence it may l>e inferred that they were unanimous in their opinion

upon this fubjeft. With refpedl, moreover, to what Sbqfe'i alleges,

that, “ if the fine were levied upon any others than the relations and

“ tribe of the flayer, it would induce a deviation from the inftitutes

“ of the prophet in this particular,”—it may be replied that this is

not a deviation^ but rather a confirmation of an ordinance prevailing in

the time of the prophet ; for at that time the fine, was levied upon the

aiders and ajfociaies of the party ; and in thofe days aid and ajjociation

originated from a variety of caufes, fuch as relationlhip, clientage, and

fo forth ; but in the time of aflbeiation became regarded accord-

ing to regifter
;

(in other words, thofe who were enrolled together

ftood as the afliftants of each other ;) and hence it was that he ap-

pointed the fine to be paid by them,—nor did he reverfe any ordi-

nance of the prophet in fo doing. The regulation of paying the fine

within three years is for this reafon, that fuch was the ordinance of the

prophet and (after him) of Omar ; and alfo, becaufe the troops re-

ceive their pay annually, whence if the whole fine were levied at once

it would be diftrefsful, rather than alleviating.

ftriltoeether,

ir» at tKe end
of three

yean, they

get their

adiole arrear
“ once.

If, after the Kdzee decreeing a fine, the Sultan dilburie no pay

to the enrolled for three years, and then give them three years pay at

once, the whole fine is at once deduced, provided the pay be on ac-

count of the years fubfequent to the Kdzee's decree of fine ; because

tliat is due in virtue of his decree, (as (hall be hereafter explained ;)

and it is exa^ed in three years folely becaufe the pay is diftmrfed only

once a year ; and where the pay for three years fubfeqnent to the

KAue*s decree is iiTued at once, the whole fine is at once exa^ed, fince

the defign was, that it (hould be apportioned to the pay of thre<f years

refpedively, which defign is here accompliihcd. If, on the contrary.
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(after the Kdzee decreeing the fine,) the Sultan pay the arrears of

antecedent years, nothing is to be deducted therefrom, as the fine is due

only in virtue ofthe Kti%ee'% decree.

4S»

Where a complete fine is incurred*, one third ofit is due in the Regulation

frfi year, one third in thefecond year, and the remaining third in the w 'the iime^

thirdyczx. Where, on the other hand, a third only of the fine is in-

curredf, or lefsj, it is due within the year; and any thing beyond

that to the amount of two thirds § is due in the fecond year; and

whatever is incurred from two thirds to any thing Ihort of the com-

plete fine
II

is due in the third year.

Any fine due from the Akilas^ being the tribe or family of the Three

flayer, or from the cflate of the flayer (as where a father wilfully

murders his fon) is payable from the property of the Akilai^ or of p»ymem.
.

^ whffru the

the flayer in three years. Shafei maintains that a fine due imme- MiUu m
diately from the flayer is payable upon the inflant ; for, as the delay of

three years is defigned for an alleviation to the AkilaSy it cannot there-

fore apply to a wilful cafe. The argument of our dolors is that the

impofition of a fine in compenfation for life is contrary to analogy,

fince between life and property there is no proportion but yet as the

LAW, in fixing the delay, has declared itfelf upon this fubjc<ft, it can-

not be departed from;—and tlterefore the payment is deferred^ and not

inmeiiaie.

#

If ten perfons flay one perfon by roifadventure, one tenth of the where >

fine is due from the Akilas of each, refpc£tively, payable in three

years ; for each tenth is a portion of the whole fine ; and, as the winde concerned »

* As in*the cafe of hmitiJU ty mfadvatKrt, f As in the Cafe of aJmgU (ut,

J As in cutting a ftngtr. f At in the cafe of tw* cuts.

I At in the cafe of thru cuts.

M m m 2 IS
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ts deferred, it follows that each portion is fo Ukewile. It is to be ob-

lerved that the three years are counted only from the time of the idr

5f/s decree ; for the fine is impofeS as an equivalent, or (as it were)

the value of the life which has been taken ; and, as value is rendered

due only by a judicial decree, regard mull therefore be paid to the date

of fuch decree ;—in the fame manner as, in the cafe of a child born to

a MagrooKf regard is paid to the value it bears at the time when the

Kdzee pafifes his decree concerning it ; in other words, if a perfon pur-

chafe a female flavc, and fhe bring forth a child, and the purchaier

claim the child, and another perfon afterwards prove his right to the

female flave,—the child is free, and the purchafer muft pay the value

of it to the rightful owner of the mother j—in which cafe regard is

paid to the value the child bears at the time of the decree ; and fo like-

wife in the prefent inflance.

THE jliiJas of any perfon not enrolled or regiftered are, his tri^e

orfamily^ defeended from one father ; becaufe thofe are his affiants,,

"***** *^ and in impofmg the fine regard is paid to ajJiJlajKe and aid,—^The

whole fine is divided among the Akilas of the offender, payable within

three years; and is not to be levied upon any individual at a rate ex-

ceeding four dirm at one time. Our author remarks that this is men-

tioned in the abridgment of Kadooree ; and that it affords an argument

that if the whole fine, in the three years, be made to exceed four

dirm to each individual, it is lawful, fince if four <Srm be levied per

annutttt the grofs amount in three years is twelve t/frm/. Mohammed^.

however, exprefsly mentions that no more muft be levied upon each

> individual than three or four dirms for the three years; and that at

the rate of one £rm only, or one and a third, each year and this is

approved.

Ir the family be not equal to the difeharge of the fine *, thofe

Time being fo Itw of them that the fine would «M«Nf four to cadi inAiidual.

who

accidcAtiil

homicide, a

proportionate

p^rt of the

fine is levied

from tlic Aki-

tat of each.
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wiio ftand die neared in point of affinity mud be joined with them, next

according to their degree of relationftiip :~fird the brothers; then

their children ; then their uncles ; and then their children. With
reQ>e£f to the father, grandfather, fons, and grandfuns, ibme fay that

they are included, whilfl others maintain that they arc not (b. I'Jic

iame rule alfo obtains with rcfpeft to regijiered or enrolled pcrfons : in

other words, if the enrolled Akilas be too few, infbmuch that the

lhare ofeach amounts to more than four dirms^ fuch rcgidercd tribe is

affiiciated with them as is neared to the regidered tribe of the Qayer in

point of edd, at the time of the accident taking place ; and, if that

tribe be alfo infufficieut, the next neared tribe; and fo of the red.

The judgment of which tribe is neared to the tribe of the flayer is left

to the determination of the Kdzee, This is according to our doiftors.

Shqfei maintains that each individual is liable to half a deenar^ whether

be be rich or poor; he judging of this from Zakdt. The former is,

however, the better opinion.

If the Akilas be fuch as receive fubddence *, the fine is levied

upon their fubfidence, within three years, at the rate of one third

every year ; for with refpeft to them fubfidence dands in. the place of

pay^, both being difburied from the public treafury. Attention,

however, mud be paid to the time and manner of the fubddcncc being

paid 4f it occur annualljt% the third of the doc mud be taken upon-

its fird occurre^e after the Aif*«’s decree of fine; halfyearly^ a

fixth mud be taken ; or, if monthly^ it mud be taken monthly, at

fuch a rate as may amount to a third of the whole in the year. If,,

on the contrary, the fubfidence be montblyy and the pay annualy the

fine mud be taken from the pay

y

not from thefubfijlencey as from the

former it can be more eafily d^ufled than from the latter, becauie of

ks being the more confidcrable of the two. Public maintenance, it

Juhfifitntu in

theuiinemaA*

ner it u{Km

t Arab. difitreace betimti thoCr if exph

IS

^ Arab.

alildcAiftbar0iL

7
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is to be observed, is of three forts or defcriptions ; fubfiftcnce

gratuity [Ka/hyat,"] and pay \^Atta ;] by the firft of which is under-

stood the allowance appointed from the public treafury for the fupply

of immediate neceflaries,—by the fccond, any extraordinary allowance

granted on particular occafions,—-and by the third, the annual penfion

or ftipcnd eftabliihcd according to rank and fervice.

The flayer, in paying the fine, is upon the fame footing with his

Aktlas, at\d muft pay his proportion in the fame manner as any other

individual} for, as it was he who actually (hed the blood, it would be

unreafonable that he (hould be exempted, and not the others. Shi^ei

maintains that no part of the fine falls upon the flayer; for, as he is

exempted from the whole fine, (becaufc of his being excufable, as

before obferved,) fo is he from every part of it. Our dodtors, on the

other hand, argue that the rcafon of the whole fine not being impofed

is, lefl it (hould prove ruinous to the flayer ; but the fame objedtion

docs not hold to the impofition of a part. With refpedt, moreover,

to what Shafe'i urges, that “ the flayer is exempted from the fine,

** becaufe of his being excufahle^"—it is not admitted ; for, if fuch

were the cafe, it would follow that his Aktlas., who were altogether

unconcerned in the homicide, are exnnpt afortiori.

Fine is not impoi^ on women or infants, who receive fubfiflence

from the (late ; becaufe fuch was the rule obferved by Omar; and

alfo, becaufe fine is impofed only on coadjutors *, in confequcnce of

their negledl of precaution ; and women and children are not coadju-

tors,—whence it is that they are exempted from capitation tax. In

conformity, alfo, with this rule, if the flayer be a woman, or an infiuit,

* Arab. Jhl { meaning all who ara in a Rate either to or rtjlrmn dteir fel*

loans or to defend the community, make war, &c. It it a technical term, for whid> are

haveM expreffion in our language perfsdly analogous.—^In the inftitutes [Vol. II.] it it

ufed to exfMreri all tbofe who, being /f ra War oraai, are liable to be called forth tbfevke.

no
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no part of the fine is incumbent upon them. It is otherwiie with re-

fpc£t to a man ; for upon him a part of the fine is levied in cou(idera<

tion of his being one of the AkUas ; becaufe a man comes under the

defcription of a coadjutor, whereas women or infants do not.-—This

(it may bo obfervcd) is at variance with the rule before laid down (in

treating of Kijfimity or the adminiflering of oaths in cafes of fuppofed

bloodfhed,) where a dead body is found in the houfe of a woman ; for

in that inftance our modern dolors have included the woman
with her Akilas in the payment of the fine. That, however,

is a particular exception from the general rule, as has been already

remarked.

The mhabitants of a particular city are not liable to pay the fine

for the inhabitant of another city, where the citizens of each are re* piue are not

giflered feparately ; for fine is impofed in confideration of <?/</ either by *^fora p«.

enro/Inunt or by vicinity, and neither of thofc cxift in this inflancc ;—
*uSer

not the former, becaufe the cities are feparately regillered ; nor the the placet be

latter, becaufe the fellow-citizens of the flayer ftand in a nearer rcla- jj"

tion to him than the inhabitants of any other city.

All the inhabitants of a city are liable to the fine for an inhabitant The i

of the fuburbs or vicinity ; becaufe thofe are dependants on them,

having recourfe to them for defence, and for aid in all their under- *
o

^ \ rfiiactii inthc

takings. Hence the inhabitants of a city mufl contribute to pay the

fine of an inhaintant of the fuburbs, in confideration of being his

neighbours and coadjutors.

Ip a peribn be refident in one city, but enrolled in another, his in i

Akilas are thofe with whom he is enrolled, and they muft pay his

fines, not his townfmen, the former being bis coadjutors, not the

latter. In Ihort, aid by regiftcr is of a forcible nature,-—whereas aid «tWthnnt%

by refidei^, family, relationfliip, patronage, or manutniflion, is of

a weak
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a weak nature ; and no attention is paid to the weaker during the ex-

ifteucc of the ftrongcr. It is to be obferved that, next in order after

aid by regijier, regard is liad to aid byfamily and relatimfhip j arid this

is a ground upon which are built a variety of cafes.

If an inhalMtant o^ a city commit a fineable oflence, and he have

appointed to him in the public regifter, and the inhabitants of

the defart * be more nearly related to him than thofe of the city, Klill

his fine muA be paid by the enrolled inhabitants of the city. Some

liave alleged that the enrolled citizens are to pay his fine, although

there fhould cxift no relationfhip whatever between them ; becaule

the enrolled give aid to all the inhabitants of a place indifferently, and

do not confine it to thofe who are in pay. Others, again, fay that

this relationfhip is a necefiary condition to paying the fine, as appears

from the Aatcment of the cafe, which fays, ** and the inhabitants of

“ the plain be more nearly related to him than thofe of the city,”

—

fiuce from this it is to be inferred, that the inhabitants of the chy are

related to him, but in a more difiant degree. The fine, moreover,

in this inflance, is impofed in virtue of relationihip ; but, as the inha-

bitants of the city are more immediately conneAed with the offender

by vicinity of refidence, and therefore better qualified to afford him
aid, the fine is levied on them ;^ia the fame ifStanner as where an in-

fant has two guardians, one connected with him in a nearer and the

other in a more difiant degree ; in which cafe the right ofcontrading

the infant in marriage appertains to the neareft ofthe two ;—but, if he

be abfent, the right then devolves to the other who is prefent, as being

befi qualified and fo here likewife.

\

If an inhabitant of the defart come into a city, but l»ve no dwell-
: 1... there, the enrolled citizens are not liable for a fine incurred

* And*. t genenl tern fiar ail die |daini or

by
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hf lika» as tbe^ are not fuppofed to mid any but rtfidents. In the

fame mannei: alTo, and for the lame reafon, the iuhalutaiits of the

duAax SK not' liable tor the fine incurred by a citizen who nay happen

toicome among them.

la b Zimme kill any perfon, the fine falls upon his Akilas, (fiand-

big in the fame relation to him as Mujfulman Akilas,') provided he

poflefs known Akilas^ who are accuftomed to pay fines for each other \

have fubmitted toaH the Afiw^/»xin ordinances which form

the terajxjrai law, but more efpecially to thofe of a njlraining nature,

fuch as punifhment for theft or JUtndery retaliation, and fine. Zim-

meest moreover, are the coadjutors of each other ; and confequcntly
f

the Akiloi of a Z'mmee are Ihible to the fine incurred by him. If, on

the contrary, he have no known Akilas^ the fine is payable from Iris

property, within three years from the date of the Kdzee'% decree, (in

the fame manner as holds with relpeft to Muffitlmans ;)—^becaufe the

ifinef'is due from the flayer in the firft inflatice, and cannot devolve

upon his Akilas unlefs fuch are to be found ; and where they do not

exifl, it muft remain due from the offender himfclf;—in the fame

manner as where one of two Muffulman traders flays another in a fo-

reign country ; in which cafe the fine falls upon the (layer, as the re-

fidents in the Mt^lman territory cannot be fubjefted to it, fince from

them he could not derive aid.
’

An infidel is not liable for the fine incurred by a Mujfulnmn, nor a

Mufklman for the fine incurred by an infidel ; bccaufe Mujfulttuins znd

infidels are not confidcred as the coadjutors of each other. Infidels,

therefore, pay the fines incurred by infidels,—and this, notwithfland-

ing any difference of fc€t.—^Lawyers, however, remark that where any

'Very ^efitia/diScKoce fubfilh between fefts, (fuch as between Jews

and 'Cbriftiansy') thi^ are nbt liable for the fines incurred by each

oflier.

Jidtm there

Zimmitt

(among

to the fame*

and inidt 'v

•re not liable

to pay the

finem each

other.

Vot. IV. Nun Ir
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If. between 1f an inhabitant o£ Katfa^ having hi$ pay appointed to him

kill a peifon, and he be after that regiftered and. have hia pay i^>p(^ed

.• ! to him at Bafra^ and the matter be referred tc the KheCf be muft im*
lender %

^ •

be ching- pofe the fine upon the Akilas who are of Bafra.—^Zijfer maintuns that

ic. he mud impofe it upon the Akilas who are of
;
(and fuch allb

fue aeeinft^
jj opinion of Aim becaufe as the offence, which u the

occafion of the fine, was committed at a time when the people of

Koofa were the offender’s Akilas, it is confequently due from diem*

not from the people of Bafra ; in the fame manner as if the regUlry of

the odender in the rolls of Bafra had taken place fubfequent to the

Kazee\ decree. The argumet* of ovur doctors is that the £ne is due

only in confequence of the Kdzce*s decree, and accordingly falb upon

thofe who are the Akilas at the time okpaifing the decree. It is otherwife

where the offender becomes regifleredin Bafra after paffmg the decree;

for then the fine falls upon thofe who were the Akilas at the time of

ifluing it, namely, the people of Kfi^a ; becaufe, as it was by the de«

cree rendered obligatory upon them, it cannot afterw;u-ds devolveupon

others, fince a fine cannot devolve after being once effablifhed. The
offender’s proportion, however, is taken from his pay at Bafra ; for

his (hare is deducted from his pay, which he then receives at

Bafra.

Objectiok.—

I

f, after the decree, a dimiuudon were to take

place in the number of the Akilas, thofe would be aflbeiated with

them who are neareff in point of connexion, notwithflanding this be

a devolution of the fine, from the Akilas, as they Hood at the time of

the decree, upon others.—Now, if the cafe be as here flated, how
can fuch a devolution take place ?

Reply.—The aflbclating of others, as here mentioned, is a con-

firmation of the decree, not an aastulmnt of it ; for in confequence

fuch aflbeiation the number of thofe who are to pay the fine iippoi^

by the decree is increafed. It is otherwife in the cafe in queftion ;

for there the devolution would amount to ah annulment of the

decree.

Accordingly,



—Accordingly, if the refidence of the flayer be at Kwftt^ and he have

no pay appt^ted to him, and he take up his reiidcnce at Bafra before h:

the KSaee'i decree of fine has ifibed, the KHee mufl in that cafe de-

cree it to be paid by the people ofBe^ra ;—whereas, if he had taken up

his refidence in that place fubf^oent to the decree having ifliied, the

decree would not revert. In the fame manner alfb, if an inhabitant of

thedefert cmnmit homicide, and the fovereign afterwards appoint him

pay in any particular regtfter previous to the Kdiue's, decree of fine, the

fKdbee mufl decree the fine upon thofe with whom he is regiflered

whereas, ifthe regiflry took place fubfequent to a decree pafled by the

Kdzee againfl his jtkilos of the defert, the decree could not revert.

This is contrary to where one of the inhabitants of the defert, to whom
no pay has been appointed, commits homicide mifadventurc ; and

the Kdzee ifivies a decree of fine, to be paid from their property in

three years ; and afterwards the fovereign takes them into his army

and appoints them pay for in this cafe they are to account for the fine

out of their pay^ notwithflanding the decree had ordained it out of

their property, becaufe here the decree is not, in fafV, annulled,

-fince their pay is alfb their property, and the payment from that is

more eafily effe^ed than from their other pofleflions.

The Akilas of an emancipated flavc arc the family and kindred of

his emancipator, they being confidercd as his ai<iers and ajftftants ;

—

and in the finne manner, the Akilas of a client under a coiitrad of

MawMat * are his patron f , and the kindred of his patron, as thofe

are his afllflants.

* S«e Vol. III. p. 448.~Tbe client under a contrad of MtwiUa ia, generally, a

prolidyte, adopted by theperfimtowbombeoweshitconvcrfiontothefiutbi andibelaar

drat preridet him Aukt, a* he ftandatuKooneded with the iixjptknm ceouniMiity otber-

artfethaa by the cootiaAofidimwAtf.

t The peribn who bai adopted him.

AnyN n n 2
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LEVYING
Any fine Ibort of the twentieth f^rt c^ thp 4ijiit$ or cmn^H fine,

is not due from the Milas\ but a twentieth, or any {troportion adxwe

that, falls upon them ;— Bn Ahhm has recorded a faying of

prophet, AKihAi are not to pt^ a fine Jor wi^ut niitrJerf nor an^

* ‘ i&ing incurred by th offence ofa yflldvr, or in confopitnct <ffa compos

** ftion^ or by the acknowledgment of the offendery or (in Ihort) taty

“ tinng lefs than the muHlforu cwt fVand the jaaulS for a cut is a

twentieth of the deyity or complete £»e. Belides, the hne is kn*

fofed upon the Akiloiy for this reaibn among others, left the payment

of it might prove ruinous to the offender himfelf; which, however^

is not to be apprehended from any thing Chart of a twentieth of the

whole, as that is, comparatively, but a fmall matter, and therefore

not likely to prove efl'cntially injurious to hitn.<*>(The limitatimi, in

this particular, to a twentieth, is upon;the authority of the Koran.)

What is here aoentioned applies lolely to the fine for offences fhort of

I'fi ;~for where life is ccmcerned, the Akilas muft pay the fine, not'

withftaoding it fall fhort of a twentieth of the compete finet-^as

where, for inftance, a 'perIon killsaftave, whofe value is lefs than

a twentieth of the complete fine ; in which cafe the murderer’s AkUas

arc liable for the value, that being the fine for a (lave.

If, by any offence not affefling life, a fine be incurred fhort of a

twentieth, it is due from the property of the offender, upon a favour*

able couftrufftion. Analogy would fuggeft that it is the fame ftxiog,

in this particular, whether the fine be more ot lefi in other words, if

it be lefs than the twentieth, ftill it falls upon the Akilas in the fame

ntanner as if it were more
;
(and fuch is the opinion of Sbefei ;) or elie

nothing whatever falls upon them, whether it be more or lefs. The
reafon, however, for a more favourable conftru^on is, that the pro*

phet decreed that^thc fine for an embryo in the womb fhould be paid

by the Akilas ; and the fine for an embryo is a twentieth of the finefor

a many (as was formerly mentioned.)-~Any thing, therefore, fhort

of
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of the muld for a cut ilaads upon the fame footi^j^with a matta of

propertpy as being an equitable adjudgment, rendered obligatory by

an arbitration, the fame manner as a compeniation for fuoperty is

rendered obligatory by appraliement : and accordingly, it is due from

the property of the odeuder.

Akilss are not liable for any thing incurred by the offence of a Ca|e» in

Oave, or in confequence of a compoiition, or by the ackimwledgment Jenot

of the ofiender ; b^aufe of the tradition of Ibn jihbas above quoted

;

and alfi), becaufe a ilave does not come within the defeription of a

coadjutor, nor does he receive aid from any one ;—and acknowlcdg*

ment or compoiition cannot be admitted in proof againll the AkUas^

the acknowledger or compounder not being pofl'cfled of any authority

over them. AitJas, therefore, are not liable for any thing incurred

by the acknowledger ;—unlel's, however, they verify his acknow>

ledgment ; in which cafe they are liable for the fine, as they here

admit the plea of the avengers of the offence, and fuch admilfion is

proof againll them.

If a perfon make an acknowledgment of homicide by mifadven-

turc, and the avengers of the offence negleft applying to the Kdzee

until after two years, the Kdzee muff then award the fine to be paid

in three years from the date of his decree ; for as a delay of payment

for three years from the date of the decree is admitted in a cafe of ho-

jnicide eflablilhed upon proof, it is conlequcutly allowed in a cafe of

ackuowledgnKnt afortiori.

If the murderer and the avenger of offence coincide, and agree

that “ fuch a Kdzee

^

of fuch a place, has decreed, upon the tcAimo*

“ ny of witnefles, a fine againfl the Akilas of him [the flayerj refi-

ding in Koofat'—zaA the Aidas deny this, they are not liable for

any thing ; bccaufe each party affirming the other’s aflertton is no proof

againft them. Neither is the murderer bimfelf liable for any thing

;

5 for
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for it appears thal%ic fine was decreed agaitift tWe foWy on the

ground of a mutual confirmation between the'morderer and the aven-

gers of blood, which confirmatioji is a proof agatnft the Akilai^ but

not againft the murderer himlelf. Nothing, therefore, falls upon

him ;—unlefs, however, he be enrolled and have pay appointed to him

in the fame regifter with the Ak'ilas ; in which calc he is to pay his

proper (hare of the fine ; becaufe with refpe^l to Aw fliare of it he has

made an acknowledgment againfi himfclf ; and his acknowledgnnent,

lb far as it merely afie£ls himi'elf, muff be admitted in proof againft

him ; but with refpeft to the (hares of the Akilast he has made an

acknowledgment alFcfting ethers ; and an acknowledgment tending to

afiedi others cannot be admitted.

In cafe of the If a perlon accidentally kill a flave, the fine, namely, the value of

(lave, his va* the (lave, is due from the Akilas of the flayer; becaufe it is a confide-

J^rom
****>011 for the perfon^ as was before mentioned. According to an

Am f.f the opinion o( ShafAy it is due from the property of the flayer, as being,

in fi»d, a confideration (or property, whence (as he maintains,) the

flayer is refponfible for the flave’s value to whatever amount. 'Fhe

former opinion is approved.

Dturderw^r |

but thry Art

not rrlpon-

Jiblc for any
thing incur

red by an of-

frncc upon
the mfm^en
ofa Have.

If a freeman commit an offence upon any part or member ofa flave,

the atonement for fuch otfeiicc docs not fall uf>on the.<f>6/Au; for as

(according to our dodlors) the members of a (lave area (pecies of pro-

perty, it is therefore due from the property of the offender, without

affcftiug any others, agreeably to the arguments already (et forth upon

that head. According to an opinion of Shafei, on the contrary, it is

due from the Atilas, in the fame manner as w’here a limilar offisnee is

committed upon a freeman. The former opinion is approved.

ff there be
no AkiUs, the

bne ti pAid
out of the

ireafory*

Our doftors teach that, in a cafe where the flayer is deditute of

AkiUuy the fine is due from the puMic treafury, the whole Mujufman

community being held to be the alders of a perfon (b fituated. As,

« moreover.
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snoreover, if this peribn were to die, hit property would at an

iaberitttice, to the public treafuiy, it follows that any thiog mcurred

by him muft be paid therefrom.

The child of a woman divorced by Ldoa [a6everatton] has, for Cafe of Sm

his Matas

^

his maternal kindred, bis deicent being eftabliihed from tom

hU mother

f

not from his father *. If, however, his maternal Akilas

havipg paid the fine, his father (hould afterwards claim or ackitowo

ledge him, his maternal Akitas are entitled to take, from his paternal

AkiUu^ in three years from the time of the Katte pafling a decree of

reimburfement in their favour, whatever they may have fo |)aid ; be-

caufe it then appears that the fine was due from the paternal Akitas^

not from the maternal ; for the father, by claiming him, falfthes him-

felf, (in other words, acknowledges that he had aileverated falfely ;)

whence it is evident that the child’s defeent flood eflablifhed in the fa-

ther from the beginning, bis afleveration being rendered null by his

fubfequent folfification and upon its thus appearing that the mater-

nal Akilas have paid what was in fa^ due from the paternal, the for-

mer are confequently entitled to reimburfe thcmfclves from the latter,

as they dilburfed the fine,—not in a gratuitous manner, but perforce^

in purfuance of the Kdze^o decree.—In the fame manner alfo, if a Mo^
Adtib die, leaving property fufficient to difeharge hit ranfom, and a

fon, a freeman, (by being born of his wife who was free,) and the

fan negle£f difeharging the ranfeun until at length he happens to kill a

perfon by mifadventure, and his maternal kindred pay the fine, and

he then difeharge the ranfom, they [the nuternal kindred] arc in

that cafe entitled to recover from the father’s tribe whatever they may
have lb paid becaufe, upon the fon difeharging the ranfom, he be-

comes conne^ed with his father’s family from the lall inllant of his

[the fother's] life, wherefore it appears that the maternal kindred have

paid what was in fafl due ftoax the paternal,—not in a gratuitous

* Sn V«1. I. p. 349.

manner.
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manner, buit per in purruancoofajudic^iiecree. In the &me
inaanner, alib^ if a man iaiiigate a.bojr to flay ianj pcufen, and he>flaf

the peribii accordingly, and his AkHas pay the ime, they arc after*

wards entitled to recover the fame from the Akilas of the inftigator,

upon the rnfti^ioii being ellabliflledby proof; or<^ if the inftigaCibn be

eftabliflted, not hy proofs but by the acknowledgment of the h)ftiga>

tor, they recover it from his property. It is to benl^rved, however*

that the hoy's Akiiasy in this inftance, take their reimburfopient

the inlligator, or his Akilas^ in three years from the time oC thb

s paifiug a decree in their favour, this iudulgenof in point , of

time being allowed, in the payment of hues, in order that diftreif

be avoided.

Fourprimary The compiler of^cHeMya remarks that here follow a great variety

w”'ch give of cafes and examples, (luted by Mohammedi, the primary ofwhich are

for de- four.^j. vVherc the (late of the flayer is changed, vcA\m WtUa tranf-
tcrmining

, ^ v
conrernin^ ferred to Others by fome fupervenient occurrence, (sdca as manu*

tionof^e* miflion;) in which cafe his oifence not transferred from his iformer

upon Ay Akilas^ whether the Kdxee iifuc a decree, or not.—Por inflance

•

the male (lave of fome perfon marries the female flave of fome other

perfon ; and her mailer emancipates her ; arfo within fix months there*

after (he brings forth a child ; and this child committing manflaughter,

the fine falls itpon the y4if/7<»jof the mother;—and the oWeflave’s mafter

afterwards emancipates him, in confequence of which the^^//« ofthe

child appertains to him;—in which cafe the fine incurred by the child’s

oftence dill reds upon the mother’s Akilas^ and does not devolve upon

the father’s Akilas^ whether the KAzte have iflued his decree of fine

for the offence or not.—IT. Where fome unlooked for tnrcumflance

occurs (fuch as a claim laid to a child born of a woman divorced by

Utm\) in which cafo the matter is transferred firom the Akilas on

the ode fide to the Akilas tm the other as has been ocplained in the.

example before dated. (The cafe of the Mokdtib^ there mentioned,

alfo proceeds on this ground ; becetffe upnH the payment of the ranfom

he
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he appears to have been free from the inftant of his demife ; and

hence it does not reft upon the former ground ; for here the caufe is

altogether unexpefiedy and is therefore not merely a fupervenient occur-

rence.)—\\\. Where the ftatc of the offender is not altered, but his

Akilas changed, in this way, that his regiftry was at Koofoy and was,

after his offence, transferred to Bafra ;—in which cafe regard muft be

paid to the decree of the Kdzee ; in other words, if he have decreed

the fine againft the former AkilaSy and the Aktlas be then changed,

the matter does not devolve upon the latter Aktlas ; but if the

be changed previous to the Kdzee'

&

decree of fine againft the firft

he muft in that cafe decree it againft the latter Aktlas.—IV . Where

the Aktlas ftill continue the fame, but obtain an increafe, (by there

having been among them an infaniy who in the interim attains to ma-

jority, or by fomc of them dying, and others of the ncareft tribe being

conjoined in the fine ;)—in which cafe the additional Aktlas arc aflb-

ciated with the original Aktlas in the payment of the fine, whether the

Kdzee have decreed a fine againft the Akilasy or not,—excepting only

with refpefl to fuch part as may already have been paid by the former

Whoever pays due attention to thefe four primary examples,

as grounds of proceeding in this particular, will be enabled to form a

judgment, and determine upon almoft every cafe which can occur.

Vot. IV. O o o HEDATA.
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Of jyAsArJ, or wills.

UTAsatA is the plural of Wafeeat.—Wafteat means an en-

dowment with the property of any thing after death.—as if

one perfon Ihould fay to another, “ give this article of mine, after

“ my death, to a particular perfon.”—^The thing fo given is termed

the Moofee hi bee, or legacy;—the perfon who wills that it be given

is denominated the or teftator ; the perfon in whofe favour

the will is made is called the Moofee // boo, or legatee and the per-

fon appointed to carry the will into execution is called the JVafeey or

executor. *

^ Cha(^
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Chap. VIII.

Of Wills that are legal, aad Wills that arc laudable

;

and of the Retraftalion of Wills.

Of the Bequeft of a Third of the Efiate.

Of Etnancipation upon a Deathbed; and of Wills re-

lative to Emancipation.

Of Wills in favour of Kinfmeu, and other Con-

nedious.

Of Ufufruituarv Wills.

Of Wills made by Zimmees.

Of Executors, and their Powers.

Of Evidence with refped to Wills.

CHAP. I.

Of Wills that are legal, and Wills that arc laudable;

and of the Retradlation of Wills.

Wn-Ls arc lawful, on a favourable conftrutflion. Analogy would

fugged that they arc unlawful ; becaufe a hequeji (ignifics an endow-

ment with a thing in a way which occafions fuch endowment to be

referred to a time when the property h^ become void in the proprietor,

[the teftator ;]—and as an endowment with reference to. a future

period, (as if a peribn Wfre to fay to another, ** 1 conditute you pro-

O o o 2 • «t prietor

tVilIi ue
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**
prietor of this article on the morrow,*') is unlawful, fuppofmg,

even, that the donor’s property in the article Aill continues to exid at

that time, it follows that the furpenfion of the deed to a period when
the property is null and void, (as at the deceafe of the party,) is un*

lawful, a fortiori. The reafons, however, for a more favourable

cpnftruflion, in this particular, are twofold.—First, there is an in-

difpenfible necelTity that men Ihould have the power of making be-

quefts; for man, from the deluhon of his hopes, is improvident,

and dehcient in pradice ; but when ficknefs invades him he becomes

alarmed, and afraid of death. At that period, therefore, he Hands

in need of compenfating for his deficiencies by means of his property

;

—and this in fuch a manner, that if he (hould die of that illnefs, his

objeds (namely, compenfation for his deficiencies, and merit in a fu->

ture Hate) may be obtained,—or, on the other hand, if he fliould re-

cover, that he may apply the faid property to his wants and as thefe

objeds ard attainable by giving a legal validity to wills, they are there-

fore ordained to be lawful*.

—

Secondjly, wills are declared to be

lawful in the Koran and the traditions \ and all our dodors, more-

over, have concurred in this opinion.

to the extent I? a pcrfon make a will in favour of a Hranger, to the amount of

ihiVettMor’f
^ tJiird of his property, it is valid, although the heirs of the teftator

Foperty; Hiould not be confenting thereto; for it is fo recorded in the tra-

ditions.

butnottouiy A BEQjiEST to any amount exceeding the third the teHator’s

* In this place are fitted an thjtiHtm and rtpfy, which die tranflator has omitted in the

teat, in order to avoid an intemiptioa of the fubjed.'—

'* OsjBCTioN.—If the right of property in die prqF>etor become eadoA at ius deceafe,

** how can hit ad of endowment be then valid!

**RlPl.y—Hit right of property it accounted to endure at diat time from neceffity,—

*' in the feme manner at hol^ widi refpe^ to executing die funeral rites, or dlfehaigii^

** thedehti of die dted.”

property
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property is not Talid. In proof of this the following tradition is further cs-

quoted, as delivered bjl ulSee Fek^s. “ In the year of the eonqueft
** of Mecca, being taken fo extremely ill that my life was defpaired

of, the prophet of God came to pay me a vifit 0^ confolation. 1

“ told him, that, by the blefling of God, having a great eftate, but

“ no heirs, except one daughter, I wiflicd to know * if / might difpofe

ofit ALL ^ WILL.’ He replied, * No !* and when I Icverally in-

terrogated him ‘ if I might leave two thirds, or one half ;*

he alfo replied in the negative but when I alkcd ifI might leave

“ A THIRD, he anfwered, Tes, you may leave A third (fyour pro-

perty by will : but a third part, to be difpofed of by will, is a great

“ portion j andSt is better you fhould leave your heirs rich, than in a

“ fate ofpoverty, which might oblige them to beg of others."—Befides,

the right of the teftator’s heirs is connefted with his property ; for

when he is in his laft illnefs he has no further ufe for it ; and as this is

the caufe of the title to it becoming null and void in him, and veiling

in the heirs, their right therefore, at that period, becomes conne^ed

with it accordingly. This right, however, is not recognized by the

LAW, with refpeft to a ftrangcr, to the extent of one third of the

cilate, in order that the teftator may be enabled, by bequeathing a

third of his property out of his family, to atone for his pad deficiencies,

as before mentioned. With rcfpe£l to the heirs themfelves, on the

contrary, this connexion of right is recognized to the extent of the

whole oi the tedator’s property; (whence it is that if a perfbn Ihould

difpofe of a third of his property to a part of the heirs, it would not be

valid ;) for if no regard were paid to the connexion of their right with

the whole of the property, with re(pe£l to themfelves, fo as to legalize

the bequeathing a third of it to a part of them, in that cafe the obje^

of a will (namely, a compenfation for deficiencies) might not be at-

tended to, as it is polfible that the tedator, indead of including the

whole of the heirs, might leave the third only to a fclefl part of them

;

and this would be an injury to the others, and would confequcntly

induce a breach of the ties of kindred, which is unlawfuk It is to be

obferved.
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obfcrvcd, however, that although a will, bequeathing more than a

third of the teftator's property, be not lawfuJ,<yet if the heirs, being

arrived at the age of maturity, fhould give their confent to it, after

tIjiC death of thc» tcflator, it then becomes valid ; for the objection to

its validity is founded merely on a regard to their right, and therefore

docs not operate any longer, after they thcmfelves agree to forego

fuch right. Their confent, indeed, during the lifetime of the teftator,'

is not regarded ; for as this is an aflent previous to the edablilhment

of their light, they are therefore at liberty to annul it upon the death

of the teflator. It is otherwife where thcconlent is given qfier that

event ; for as this is an afl'ent fubfequent to the eftabliflimcut of their

right, they are not afterwards at liberty to annul it. jt

Where a perfon makes a will in favour of part of his heirs, the

fame rule holds as in the cafe of bequeathing more than a third to a

ftrangcr;— in other words, the deed is not valid, unlefs the other

hcii•s give their confent to the difpolition after the death of the tefta-

tor ; and their confent previous to his death will have no cftefl. It is

to be obferved that, in every inftance where a will is rendered valid

by the confent of the heirs, the legatee' derives his property from the

teflator, not from the heirs. This is the opinion of our dodors. Sba-

Je'i maintains that he derives his property from the heirs. The opi-

nion of our doitors is approved ; for the will of the teftator is the oc-

cafion of tlic property, the confent of the heirs being only the removal

of a bar ; and as the law has regard to the caufe, not to the removal

of a bar, the property is therefore derived from the teftator, not from

the heirs '.—(whence it is that feizin is not requifite*; for if the pro-

perty were derived from the heirs, feizin w'ould be requifite ; becaufe

the traivster of property from a living proprietor, without receiving

any thing iu return, is iir efted a to the eftablilhment of which

* Meaning, 9 the teftator's taking pofTdfion of the bt<)ucft is not rcqiiifite to

bli(hi&cat of right in it.”

the
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the fcizin of the donee is a neccffiiry condition ;)—In the fame manner

as where a pawner fells the pawn, in which cafe the ratification of

the deed of fale refis entirely on the pawnee, and if he give his con-

Icnt, the fale is valid, and the purchafer derives his property in the

article lUd from the pawner

y

not from the pawtue.

If a perlbn make a bequeft in favour of another from whom he has A heqatii to

received a mortal wound, it is not valid ; whether the murderer be

one of his heirs, or a ftranger, or whether he may have wounded

him wilfully or by mifadventure, provided he he the aftual perpe- won*it

^ ^ ^ ^
‘ 1$ noi Villtd;

trator of the deed ; becaufc it is recorded in the traditions, that

“ there is no legacy for a murderer and alfo, bccaule, as the per-

fon who gave the wound has haftened the death of the teflator, he

is, by way of punilhment, excluded from the benefit of the will, in

the fame manner as a perfbn under fimilar circumflanccs is excluded

from inheritance.—So likcwifc, where a man, having made a bequeft

in favour of a particular perfon, is afterwards killed by that perfon,

fuch bequeft is invalid.— If, however, in thefc cai'es, the heirs ihould

give their confent, the bequeft then becomes valid, according to Hu-

neefa and Mohammed.—Aboo-Toofuf\% of a contrary opinion; hecaul’e

the offence of the murderer, which is the caufc of the invalidity of

the will, ftill exifts.—The argumctits of Haneefa and Mohammed

upon this point are twofold.

—

First, the defeft in the v.alidiry of the

will, with.refpefl to the murderer, is on account of the right of the

heirs ; bccaufe the advantage of fuch defed refults to them, as in th'c

cafe of cxclufion from inhcritincc.—Si-xo^Jni.y, thedefedin the va-

an<l if .1 lrp.i

ter Day his

ipDator, the

fiVOU

lidity of the bequeft, as made hi faevour of the murderer, is owing to

the heirs withholding their confent, in the fame manner as in the cafe

of a will in favour of part of the heirs ; and confcqiTPiUly, as the con-

fent of the remaining heirs, in that inflancc, cftablifiies the validity of

the will, it follows that the confent of the heirs at large muft have the

lame effed in the cafe in queftion.

Ip
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A bfqueft to jp a nun make a bequeft in favour of a part of his heirs, it is not

hefrTis not Valid; bccaufe of a traditional faying of the prophet, “ God has al-

vaiid. n igffgj every heir bis particular right and alfo, becaufe a will in

favour of a part of the heirs is an injury to the reft; and therefore, if

it were deemed legal, would induce a breach of the ties of kindred.

—

Befides, it is faid, in the traditions, “ a bequeft to particular heirs is

“ unjufi."—It is to be obfervetl that in judging whether the legatee

be an heir, orotherwife, regard is paid to the time of the teftator’s.

death, not to the period of making the will ; bccaule the efficacy ofthe

will is eftabliffied after the death of the teftator.—(The gift of a dy-

ing perfoti* is in this refpeft of the fame nature with a legacy, both

being the fame iti effeft, and is therefore executed to the amount of a

third of the property.)—If, on the contrary, a dying perfon make an

acknowledgment in favour of a part of his heirs, regard is paid to the

time of fuch acknowledgment ; becaufe the acknowledgment of a dy-

ing perfon is an immediate and complete zA of his own, and has not

any reference to a future period ;—and fuch being the cafe, it follows

that it is not valid in favour of any who were actually heirs at the

time of making it,-—and that it is valid with refpeft to fuch as were

not heirs at that time ; although they (hould become fo afterwards

;

—48 where, for inftance, a perfon makes an acknowledgment in fa-

vour of his child, who is a flave, and the child recovers his freedom

before the death of the father ; in which cafe the acknowledgment fo

< made is valid, notwithftanding the child, by the recovery of his free-

dom, became one of his father*s heirs ;—for as, at the time of the

acknowledgment, he was not an heir
-f*,

any acknowledgment made

in his favour was virtually made in favour of his mafter, who was a

ftranger ;—and the validity of the acknowledgment being once efta-

bliffied, it does not afterwards admit of being annulled from the cir-

* Arab. Maun. Literally, but alway* (in the language of the law) meaning.

cumftance
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cutniUnce of the child’s becoming an heir.—>lt » to be oblerved.

however, that although a bequcA in favour of a part of the heirs be

not valid, yet it is rendered fo .by their confent, as was already men-

tioned.*—If, moreover, a part (hould give their confent, and part

withhold it, the bequeft then becomes valid in pro[K)rtion to the

amount of the fhares of thofe who confent, and invalid in proportion

to the amount of the (hiires of the others.

The bequcftof a Mujfulman in favour of a Zimtnee^ or of a Zimmee Bfqueftj aro

in favour of a Mujfulman^ is valid : the former, becaufe God has faid,r’^^''**
*******"

in the Koran, ** Ye are not prohibited, o believers, from|*"‘*

“ ACTS of benevolence TOWARDS THOSE WHO SUBJECT THEM-
SELVES TO YOU, AND REFRAIN FROM BATTLES AND CONTEN-

TioNs;”—and the latter, becaufe in virtue of their compact

with the Muffulmans, are confidcred in the fame light with them in

all temporal concerns ; and as, on this principle, an intcrcourfe of

good offices towards each other is held lawful during life, they arc

therefore in the lame manner permitted to extend beyond the grave.

—

It is related in the Jama Sc^heer that a will in favour of an ho^le in-

fidel is not valid, as God has prohibited, in the Koran, the exercife

of benevolence towards them.

The acceptance or rejection of a bequcH; is not efiablifhed until The

after the death of the teftator; for 3S the bcQUcd docs not t«lkc tton of them
• ft

effe£t before that event, thofe cannot be previoufly regarded.—Hence ,ermined on.

the acceptance or rejection during the life of the tcHator has no effctfl,

in the fame manner as an acceptance declared before the exilleuce of

a contra^.—If, therefore, a legatee accept a bequeft after the death of

the teftator, it is valid, notwithftanding he may have rejected it during

his lifetime.

It is preferable and moft advifable not to leave legacies, if the heirs n i,

be poor, and their particular portions not fuch as to enrich them

;

VoL. IV. P P P bccaufc
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WILLS.
beetttfe this manifelb benevolence to the heira, who have a fupBrior

claim to it from the relfttion in which they iland, Goo having declared,

in the Koran, “ The exertions of generosity towards eb*

LATION8 IS MORE LAUDABLE THAN TOWARDS 8TRANGERS.”-r-

Beiides, in thb an obfervance of two claims is maintained, namely,

that of poverty and confanguinity. If, on the contrary, the heirs be

rich, or the particular porticxis afiigned to them be fuch as to enrich

them, it is mod advifable to leave fomething Ihort of a third of the

eftate in legacies, as a legacy to a dranger is an aft of charity, where-

as the bedowal of the whole upon the heirs is a gift ; and the former

is more laudable than the latter, being calculated to gain the favour

and good will of God. Some have faid that in fuch cafe the propri-

etor is under no redraint, but is perfectly at liberty to make a will m
favour of drangers, or to fuffer the whole to pafs to the heirs, as each

has its particular merit, the drd being an ad of generofity, and the

fccond an obedience to the didates of natural adedion.

The property of a legatee in a legacy is edablifhed by his accept-

ance of it. Ziffer is of opinion that a legacy is like an inheritance ; be-

caufe the legatee acquired the property by tranfition from, and fuccef-

fion to, the tedator, in the fame manner as an heir acquires it by fuc-

ceflion to and defeent from the lad pofleflbr; and therefore his accept-

ance is not necedary towards the edablilhment of the property, in the

fame manner as holds in the cafe of inheritance.—Our dodors, on the

contrary, argue that a legacy edablidies the property in the legatee de

tiovof and does not ved by fuccedion and defeent as in the cafe of in-

heritance ;—(whence it is that a legatee cannot rejed the legacy on ac-

count of any defed ; in other words, if a perfon, having purchafed a

/Anr, for example, Ihould bequeath him to another, and the legatee,

after the death of the tedator, difeover the Have to have fome fault or

deted, it would not, on this .account, be in his power to return him
to the feller, as an heir, in a fimilar cafe, would be entitled to do;—
and likewife, th.at nothing can be returned to a legatee on account of

8 a defed

;
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z defedi in other word$, if a. perfon ihoald bequeath his whole

eiUte by will, and afterwards fell fomething bekuiging to it, and

the buyer difcover a defed in the fame, Aill he would not have the

power of returning it to the legatee, whereas he might to an heir;)

o^iid fuch being the cafe, it reds, therefore, entirely on his accept*

ance, as no perfon can be made proprietor of any thing againft his will.

Inheritance, on the contrary, is a fucceflion
;
(whence it is that the

rules above mentioned have cffed in it;) and an heir is therefore, as it

were, forcibly put in pofleflion of his inheritance, by the efpecial or-

dinance of the LAW, the validity of it not being fufpended on his ac-

ceptance or confent. It is to be obferved that acceptance, in cafes of which rnty

bequed, is of two kinds.—I. Exprefs, which needs not to be ex-

plained.—-II. Implied, which is where the legatee dies without having

other declared his acceptance or refufal ; for this alfo is an acceptance

in effed ; bccaufe the bequeft is rendered complete on the part of the

tellator by his death, (in other words, it cannot be refeinded after

that event
;) and as it was fufpended in its effed purely in deference

to his right of rejedion, it of courfe falls into his property upon his

demife in the fame manner as holds in a cafe of fale with a referve

of option to the purchafcr ; in which inftance, if the purchafer die

without formally fignHying his afl'ent to the fale, it is then regarded

as complete, and the article fold is confidcrcd as part of his eftatc.

It a perfon deeply involved in debt bequeath any legacies, fucli

bequeft is unlawful and of no effed ; becaufe debts have a preference

to bequefts, as the difeharge of debts is an abfolute duty, whereas bc-

quefts are gratuitous and voluntary ; and that which is moft indifpen-

lable rouft be firft confidered. If, however, the creditors of the dc-

ceafed rclinquifh their claims, the bequeft is then valid, the obftaclc

to it being removed, and the legatee being fuppofed to ftand in need

of his legacy.

Ppp a Bequest
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Beouest by an infant is not valid. Sbafsi maintains that it is valid,

provided it be made to a dilcreet and advilable purpoCc ; becaufc Omar
confirmed the will of a Taffai^ (that is, a boy who has nearly reached

the age of maturity ;) and alfb, becaufe in the execution of it a degree

of advantage refults to the infant, inafmuch as he acquires the merit

of the deed,—whereas in the annulment of it he is deprived of all ad-

vantage. The arguments of our doftors, in fupport of their opinion

upon this point, are twofold.—First, a will is a voluntary ad, con-

cerning which an infant has not a capacity of forming a proper judg-

ment. Secondly, the declaration of an infant is not of a binding

nature ; but if the validity of a bequcfl by fuch were admitted, that

cfFed would follow of courfe.—With regard to the tradition of Omar^
the term there ufed, mud be underdood to mean a perlbn juft

arrived at the age of maturity, or, ‘‘ the will of the TaffaV'^ relates

merely to the celebration of his obfequies, which is lawful in the opi-

nion of our dodors. Befides, the annulment of the will is advantage-

ous to the infant, fince in allowing his property to pafs to the heirs

the rights of natural afFedion are maintained, as before mentioned.

With refped to the aflertion of SJbqf'ei^ that ** in the execution of
** the will an advantage refults to the infant,’^ it may be replied that

the point to be attended to, in cafes of advantage or lofs, is, the im-

mediate tendency of any ad or deed, and not what may eventually

rcfult from it ; in other words, if the deed itfclf, in its immediate

tendency, produce advantage, the execution of it on account of the

infant is preferable; but in the cafe here confidered the deed, (that is,

the bequeft) in its immediate tendency, leads to a lofs of property, al-

though eventually the infant have an advantage, the bequeft having

been made with a view to obta'm merit in the eye of God ; and fince

the bequeft of the infant, in its immediate tendency, occafions a loft,

it is not valid ;— in the fame manner as holds in calc of a divorce ; in

other words, if an infant divorce his wife, or his guardian do fo on
his behalf, it is not binding, notwithftanding a divorce may on many
occafions be attended with advantage^—as where an infant, having a

wife
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wife whok poor, wtfhes to divorce her, and marry her (iiler, who is rich

and haiu}foine.<->In (hort, bequeft by an infant is invalid, accordtnjj'

to our dodlors :~and in the fame manner, if an infant fhould make a

will, and die after he had attained to maturity, the will is not valid, as

having been made at a time when he was unqualified for fuch an zSt ;

and ib likewife, if an inhint fhould fay, ** It is my will, whenever
** 1 reach the age of maturity, that a third of my eftate be cutilidered

** as a legacy in favour of a particular perfon,” the will is not valid

;

becaufe an in^nt, being unqualified, is not competent to make a will that

fhall be deemed valid immediately, or that can be rendered fo by being

fufpended to a future period ; in the fame manner as he is incapatdc of

divorce or emancipation. It is otherwife with refpeft to a Have or a

Makatib ; for they poflefs a complete competency, obfirutfted merely

by the right of their mafler ; and therefore all their a^s (fuch as

divorce, bequefl, or fo forth) are perfectly valid if referred to a period

when that bar no longer exiAs; as where a flave (for iuAance) fays

** I declare my wife to be divorced whenever J amfree."

BeoyEST by a Mokdtib is not valid,.^notwithftanding he leave cf* ©ra h\k .</,

fe£ls fufficient to difeharge his covenanted ranfom ; becaufe the pro-

perty of a Mokdtib is not a fit fubjeft of gratuitous a£ls. Some

afifert that this is according to Haneefa\ but that the two difciples

hold a contrary opinion.

A WILL in favour of a foetus in the womb, and a will bequeath- ^ b«qurii

ing a foetus, arc both valid, provided the birth happen in lefs than fix (or in /aw..

months from the date of the will. The ground on which the firft the tt'onb i»

cafe proceeds is, that a legacy is, in a manner, a fucceflion to pro-
***'“'

perty ; and as a foetus is capable to fucceed in the cafe of inheritance.

It is fo likewife in the cafe of a legacy, that being analogous to in-
•

heritance. If, however, the legatee fhould rejeft the legacy, it is

rejeAed accordingly, as a bequeA bears allb the fenfe of an endowment

^

which may be declined. It is different with inheritancey as that is

purely
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piirtly afuceeffion^ and is not annulled by the rejedion of the heir.—»

Gift, moreover, differs from bequefft, it not being (like bequeft) ad-

mitted in favour of a foetus ; for gift is purely an endowment \ and no

perfon can endow a foetus with any thing. The ground, on the other

hand, on which the fecond cafe proceeds is, that the exigence of the

foetus is utiderftood at the period of making the will ; and as the legacy

of things not yet in being (fuch as the fruit a tree may beresifter yield)

is valid, it follows that a legacy of a thing adually exilting is valid

afortiori.

A female

(lave may be

with the ex-

ceptionofher

progeny.

If a perfon bequeath a female (lave, and except the offspring of

her womb, both the bequeft and the exception are valid. The be-

queft is valid, becaufe the words ** female (lave** do not include the

offspring. As, however, in the bequeft of a female (lave, her ofF-

fpring is included dependantly, where the bequeft is abiblute, it fol>

lows that where a (lave is bequeathed with an exception of her off"-

fpring, fuch bequeft is valid. The exception alfo is valid ; becaule as

it is permitted to bequeath a foetus in the womb, it is al(b allowable

to except it from a legacy ; for it is a rule that whatever is in itlclf

capable of being the fubjeft of a deed may alfo be excepted from that

deed ; and vice verfa. Befides, the acceptance of the legatee is fuf>

pended until the death' of the teftator ; and the annulment of the de-

claration, previous to the acceptance, is valid, as in a cafe of fde for

inftance.

,1 Upon the teftator either exprefsiy refeinding his bequeft, (as if

w'cre to fay, 1 rctrad what I had bequeathed,**) or performing

declartuon of any ad which argues his having refeinded it, retradation is eftablifhed.

or by any afi It is eftablifhed, in the former inftance, evidently; and fo likewife in

latter ; for as ads are demonftrative of the inclmation as much as

exprefs words, they are confequently equivalent thereta—It is to be

obferved, that if the teftator perform, upon the article he had be-

queathed, any ad which, when performed on the property of an-

other.
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other, is the cauie of terminating the right of the proprietor, (fuch

as the ihni^ter of a goat, or the fleaing, roaAing, or boiling of it,

the fabrication of a veilel from a piece of copper, the grinding wheat

into flour, or the fabrication of a fword from iron,)—fijch afl is a re-

tradatioa of the bequefl. If, allb, he perform upon it any a£t cre-

ating an addition to the legacy, and this addition be fo co!)ne£ted,

that the legacy cannot be feparately delivered, (as where a perfon

bequeaths the flour of wheat, and afterwards mixes it with oil,— or a

piece of ground, and afterwards ereds a building on it,—or undrcll

cotton, and afterwards drefles it,—or a piece of cloth, and afterwards

lines or covers a gown with it,)—fuch a£t is a retraftation of the be-

queft. It is otherwife with refpeft to plaiftcring the wall of a be-

queathed houfe, or undermining the foundation of it ; for thefe a£ts

do not indicate a retraflation of the bequefl, as they afle(ll the legacy

in its dependancies only.

Every aft or deed which occafions an extinftion of the property or which «
of the teflator is a rctraftation from his bequeft,—(as where, for in- p'

ftance, a teftator fells the article he had bequeathed, and afterwards

purchales it,—or gives it to Ibme perfon, and afterwards rctrafts the

gift,)—and confequently, the legacy docs not go to the legatee after

his [the teftator’s] dcceafe ;—becaufe a. will can hold good only with

refpeft to the teftator’s property ; and therefore, upon his property

being extinguilhcd, the bequeft becomes null of courfe. (It is to be

obferved that the waftiing of a bequeathed garment is not a rctrafta-

tion from the bequeft ; on the contrary, it is rather a confirmation

of it, as it is a cuftom to walh garments before they are given to any

perfon.)

If a teftator deny his bequeft, and the legatee produce witnefles

to prove it, there is in that cafe a difference of opinion among our

doftors ;—for according to Mohammed this is not a rctraftation ;

—

whereas Aboo Toofaf maintains that it is fo, bccaufe retra^latlon ftg-

iiifics
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nor his de

clarinff it

U'wfui or

or

dejforrcd*

nifieg the teftator negativing his bequcft at the prefent tim% and as

the denial is a negative applying both to the prefent and to thepaf^ it

therefore amounts to a retra£tation afortiori The argument ofMo-

hammed is, that the denial of a bequell fignifies the putting a negative

upon it with refpcft to the pajl^ of which its being negatived with

refpeft to the prefent is a confequence ; and upon the bequeft being

proved, by witneffes, to cxift at prefent, the denial is of no effeft..

Another argument is, that as a retradlation implies the former ex-

igence of a will, and the prefent annihilation of it, and denial (on

the other hand) difavows both the former and the prefent exigence

of it, there is therefore an evident difference between a retractation

and a denial ; whence the latter ought not to be conhdered in the

light of the former ;—and accordingly, denial not being a retraClation,

if a huiband deny his marriage, and the wife bring witneffes to prove

it, flill a feparation does not take place between them.

If a teflator declare the will he has made in favour of a particular

perfon to be unlawful or ufurious^ this is not a retractation, becaufe

the fpccification of it under the defeription of illegality or ufury is a

plain proof that the fubjeCt of the defeription (namely, the will) does

actually exift. The cafe would be different if he fhould declare the

will to be null ; for that is evidently a retraClation ; bccaufe, as a

thing which is null is non-exiflent, the defeription of null evinces

that the thing fo deferibed no longer exifts. It is otherwife with the

defeription of unlawful ; for that indicates a continuance of the ex-

iftence, as illegality cannot apply to a nonentity.

If a teftator (hould defirc that the execution of his will be fuf-

pended for fomc time after his death, this is not a retradatiou. If,

on the contrary, he fay ** 1 depart from my will,” he is then held to

have retracted it.

If
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If a perfoa fay, I will that a particular Have, which I formerly

** bequeathed to be given as a legacy to Amroot* in that cafe

a retraction from the firft will is eftablilhed, as the tenor of his

fpeech evidently (hews that it was not his intention they fhould both

partake of the legacy. It is otherwife where a perfon firfe leaves a

particular article to one man, and then leaves the fame thing to an-

other ;
—

^as if he ihould fay, “ I will that this thing be given to Zeyd^'

and afterwards make a bequeft of the feme thing in favour ofAmroe

for in that cafe a rctraflation of the iirfe will docs not take place ; the

fubjefl. being capable of divifion, and the feparate fentenccs bearing

that conilru(51ion.

If a perfon fey, “ the flave which 1 formerly left to Z(yJ I now
“ bequeath to Amroo," and at that Amroo be not alive, the firft

will, in favour of Zeyd, holds good ; for t/jai was annulled only

on account of the legacy having been completely deviled to Amroo ;

and upon this no longer remaining in force, becaufe of Amroo''i death,

the firft will reverts.—If, on the contrary, Amroo be alive at the time

of the bequeft in his favour, and afterwards die before the teftator,

the legacy [the flave] in that cafe pafles to the heirs, both bequefts

being void,—the firft, bccaufe of the rctraclaticwi,—and the laft,

bccaufe of the death of the legatee previous to that of the teftator.

A bequefk to

ote perUm h

fame

to AootUrt

unlcfa tkit

other be

theo
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CHAP. 11.

A

Concerning the Bequeft of i Third of the EfUte.

CaTtof A
peribn be*

queathing

two thirds of
hit property

totw^rTooi

If a perfon bequeath a third of his property to one man, and a third

to another, and the heirs refufe their confent to the execution of both

be(|aefts, one third is in that cafe divided equally between the two
legatees ; for where the will exceeds a third of the eftate, and the

heirs refufe their confent to the execution of the whole, it is then re-

ftri£led to one third, as has been already explained ; and as, in the

prefent inftance, the right of both claimants is equally good, and

the third is capable of divifion, it is therefore divided equdly between

them.

•r A third to

one and n

fixth to the

other*

Ira man bequeath a third of his property to one perfon and a

to another, and the heirs refufe to confirm the whole, in that

one third of the property is to be divided between the legatees in

three equal lots, two to the legatee of thp tbirJ, and one to the le-

gatee of the ; becaufe the bequeft does not hold good for any

thing beyond one third ; and as both the legatees lay their claims on

equally good ground, and it is impollible to difeharge their demands

(namely, a third and a (ixth) with one third only, that is therefore

lhared between them in proportion to their refpeftive claims, in the

fame manner as is pra^tifed with creditors, in difeharging the debts of

a perfon who dies infolvent. Here, moreover, the right of one lega-

tee is to a fixth, and that of the other to a third ; and as a third is twice

the amount of a fixth, the third is therefore divided between the claim-

ants
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ants in three fliares, two ihares gmnf to the one, aoi otfe^iare to tlH

other.

[•A WILL by way of Mobabit^ on a deathbed, is the ftine in C«iM

efFed as a bequeft of property, and is therefore executed to any aaiount

not exceeding a third of the teftator’s eitate. {Mahahbt iitdrally iigqji-

ties a gift. In the language of the law it means a gift interwoven in

fome compact or deed, as if a perlbn Ihould fell part of his property to

another at an inferior value.)

If a perlbn, having two flaves, one eltimated at thirty dlrmst

and the other at lixty, Ihould on his deathbed will that the %ve

worth thirty dirms be fold to ^eyd for ten, and that the other worth

iixty, be fold to Omar for twenty,—in that cafe Z<yd obtains ^Moba$

bat of twenty dinns^ and Omar, a Mobabdt of forty dirms i and this is

what is denominated a will by Mohabcit. But if the teftator Ihould not

be pofleffed of any other property than thefe two Haves, and the heirs

refufe to ratify the will, in that cafe the Mobab^ is executed only in

the proportion of a third. Now the whole of the property is ninety

dirmSf that being the aggregate value of the two (laves : one third of

that, therefore, (beingthirty<in«j,) is divided into three (hares, two

of which are given in Mohabat ioOmar^ and one to Zeyd\ that is, the

{lave worth fixty dirms is fold to Omar for forty, and the other, worth

thirty, ittZeyd^ for twenty.

If a perfon, having two (laves, one valued at thirty dirmSy and the

other at fixty, ihould on his deathbed emancipate both, fuch manu-

* The whole pafikge within the crochets (eems to be an interpolation oT the Molmet

employed tn the compofition of the Perfutn verfion the HsDAYAf as the cranflator hat

confulied various Arabic copies, without finding it in any of them* It may poUtbly have

been inferted in focne copies of the work in the manner of marginal illujlratmi^ which in-

duced the Abhvtit to give it a place in the text.

Q q q 2 million
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iriBkm is» ifieda bequeft. li|#iN«fore, the {wrfon in qudltionlmo

ao other property than thefe two {laves, and the heirs refufe thetrockw

fent to the emancipation, it takes effeft in the proportion of one third

;

that ift to fay, each of the ilaves irrendered free in one third of his va-

lue, and mull earn the freedom of the remaining two thirds by eman-

cipatory lalbour.

Mdbequeflt If a pcrfon bequeath a particular number of dirmsy without fpeci-

fc»»
relative propertion they bear to his eftate,—•fuch as a half, a

third, a fourth, or the like,—it is Iralid, but is executed only to the ex-

tent of a third of his whole property, unlefs the heirs be willing to con-

the whole. Thus if a pcrfon, having only ninety dirms, (hould

bequeath thirty to Zeydy and llxty to Omary and the heirs refufe their

tfient to it, in that cafe the fum of the two legacies is reduced to thirty

ofwhichZ^yd' receives ten, and 0/w«r twenty.]

Caft of • If a pcrfon firft bequeath the whole of his eftate to one man, and

^Mthinetho *^^11 a third of it to another*, and the heirs refufe their aflent, in that

•ftate M otL eftate is divided into four (hares, of which three are

wd then » given to the legatee of the whole, and one to the legatee of the

another. third. This is according to the two diicipics. Hanerfa alleges that

the third of the eftate muft be divided equally between the two le-

gatees; for in his opinion, when a legacy is extended beyond a

third, the excefs is of no weight in the determinatito. The
argument of the two difciples is, that the teftator has two ol^e£ls in

view ; for JirJty he defigns that each of the legatees (hall receive the

whole of his legacy ; and fecondlyy that a fuperiority of the one over

the other, (hall be maintained. Now the attainment of thefrjloi thefe

objeds is impoftible, becaufe of the right of the heirs, and is, indeed,

in itfelf impraflicable ; but as there is no bar to the full accompIi(h-

* This fuppofei the teftator, firft, to fay ** I bequeath the wih/r of my property to

( (or inftanco,) and again, at fome future tim% ** 1 b^ueath a thirdcXmy property to Jmrtt.'’

ment
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meat of the fuperioditjr of the one ov^ Uhe othei'life

pre&rvedy in the iame manner as in the cafes of bequeii by MoAa^tf

or emancipation, or, of legacies of a fpecthc number of dSrm, The
argnment of Hanetfa is, that a will is null and void in whatever degree

It may exceed a third of the elhite, where the heirs refufe their adibnt

;

and cannot on any llbrt of pretext be executed in that amount, as

being repugnant to the ordinance of the law in this particular. Since,

therefore, the will is rendered null in the cxcefs above a third, one

ol^ed of the teftator (namely, to edablilh a fi^riority) is alfo ren>

dered null, as being comprehended in it ; in the fame manner as a

MohcA^t is rendered null when interwoven in a contraft of fale

which is afterwards invalidated; as where, for inftance, a perfun fc^f,

by MobabcU^ a Have valued at thirty dirms for twenty, and the faic

afterwards becomes void in confcquence of the lofs of the fubjc^l of it^j

previous to the delivery,—in which cafe the Mohabdt alfo becomes

,

void. It is otherwife in the cafes of bequeft by Mohab^ or emanci-

pation, or of legacies of a fpccific number of dirms

;

for there the va-

lidity docs not refl on the confent of the heirs ; it being eventually

poilible that the bcquefls may become valid notwithAanding the heirs

fhould refufe to ratify them, by the teAator, (for inftance,) after

making the bequeft, increafing his property to a degree that might ren-

der the amount of the bequeft no more than equal to, or lefs than, one

third of the whole. Since, therefore, in thefe cafes, the bequeft is not in

itfelf null,4)Ut rather ftands within the poftibility of being valid, a regard

mu ft confequently be paid, in fuch inftances, to t^c fuperiority ofo^e of

the parties. It is otherwife in the cafe here confidered; for it is in this in-

ftance impolliblc that the will fhould be valid, as has been already fhewn.

It is alfo otherwife where a perfbn bequeaths a particular ilave» valued

at one thoufand dirms, to Ze^d, and another, valued at two thoufand

dirms, to Bicker, and has himfclf no other property than thefe (laves

;

for although, in this cafe, there be a poftibility that the teftator may

fo increafe his property as to render the amount of the two (laves

equal to, or lefs than, a third of the whole, yet Bicker would receive

a proportion
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« proporticMi according to the thirds not according to the amount of

the legacy, (viz. two thoufand dirms ;) becaule here the right of

the legatees is conneded with the fubllance of the Haves, on this

ground, that if the (lave ihould be deftroyed, the will would be ren-

dered void, notwithAanding the teftator might have acquired other

property. Hence the apprchenfion before ftated is of no weight in

this inAance, as the right of the legatee is here conneded with the

very article with which the right of the heirs has a connexion. In

the cafe, on the contrary, of a legacy of a Ipccific number of dirms^

if the property of the tcAator bedeAroyed, and he afterwards acquire

more, the legacy would be valid, and executed by means of the newly

acquired property ; whence it is plain that the right of the legatee, in

tbe cafe of a legacy of a fpecific number of dirms^ is not conneded

with the fubAance, and confcquently is not annulled on account of its

dcArudion.

The btrflufft

of ** a fon*s
* rtf

•* inhrri-

•• unce** Hit

void, but not

thr; bequrfl of

An ffuiVUltut

(0 it.

If a perfon bequeath to another “ hisfans portion ofinheritance^f
fuch hcqvieA is null ; whereas, if he bequeath “ an eciuivalent to

*' his fans portionf fuch bequcA is valid ; for the firA is a bequeft of

what is the property of another, whereas the fecond is merely a be-

qucA of fomething fimilar ; and the fcmblance of a thing is different

from tbe thing itfelf, notwithAanding its rate be determined thereby.

T.iffcr ir. of opinion that a bequeA of the former nature is likewiie va-

lid ; becaufe at the time of making it the portion belonged ^wdently to

the tcAator. In reply to this, however, it is to be obferved, that the

legacy docs not take place until after the death of the teffator, when

the property does not belong to ftim, and hence his bcqucA of his

fon’s pdrtion is a bcqucA of property not his own.

* In thii, and Tcvcral fubfequent examples, the effcA depends entirely upon tbe terms

in wdiich the bequeft is conceived, and which muft therefore be particularly attended to.-.»

Thus, in the prefent inftnnce, the tefiator is fuppofed to lay, “ I bifueath t» sucu an onx
“ mi' fin’s ptrtisn »f inktritana i" and fo of the reft.

C If
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If a perfim bequeath ** a portm ^ hit the legatee is in

that calc entitled to the finalleft portion allotted to any of the heirs,—
provided, how^ever, that fuch portion be not le(s than a hath, 'for

then a complete fixth mtift be given to him ; and if it fhoald exceed z

fixth, in that cafe alfo a iixth is given to him ; for he is in no wife to

get more than a hath. A cafe in which one of the inheritable por-

tions is lefs than a fixth is where, for in fiance, a perfbn bequeoths to

another “ a portion of his ejiatt^' and leaves heirs, at his death, a fon

and a wife in which cafe, although the fharf of the wife be only

an eighth, yet the legatee receives a fixth, and the remainder is then

divided between the wife and fon [the heirs] according to the ordi-

nances of the LAW. A cafe, on the contrary, in which all the in-

heritable portions exceed a fixth, is where, for infiance, a perfou

makes a bequefl in the terms here fiated, and dies, leaving heirs a

full brother and wife ; in which cafe, although the fmallefi portion

be a fourth, yet the legatee is only entitled to a fixth ; and that being

paid to him, the remainder is then divided between the brother and

wife, agreeably to the ordinances of the law. This is according to

Haneefa. Aboo Toofaf and Mohammed are of opinion that the legatee

is entitled to the lowefi fhare, whatever be its amount, provided it do

not exceed a third ; but if it exceed a third, an exa£k third mufi be

given him, and not more, unlcfs the heirs be confenting thereto.

The argument on which they ground this opinion is, that the word

Sehm [portion,] both in its literal and received fenfe, means a portion

allotted to an heir ; and as the fmallefi fliarc is a matter of certainty,

it is therefore adopted as the fiandard ; except where the fmallefi

portion of inheritance exceeds a third, in which cafe the bequefi is

executed in the proportion of a third, as a legacy exceeding a third is

not valid, unlefs confirmed by the heirs. The argument of Haneefa

is, that Schm^ according to the interpretation of the law, means a

fixth ; a legacy of a Sehm having been left in the time of the prophet,

who ordaincrl that a fixth of the property of the tefiator fiiould be

given to the legatee. In its literal fenfe, moreover, it bears the fame

meaning.

A bequrft of
•• t m*

the

ponton in*

beriMbie

from IL
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A bequeft of
•* pitrt of the
**

eftatc*' un-

defined* tnav

be conflruca

to apply to

any part.

Cafe of aper-
fon bequeath-

ing firA a

to the ftroe

perfon

;

or, firfi I

third, and

to the fame

jperfon.

A perfon bc-
_ * 1.1

particular

property, if

meamog. becaufe Jyelfst a man Hulled in the Arabic language, who
was KAzee of Bagdad^ declared that Sehm litcrall7 hgaified a Hxth.

Since, therefore, Sehm^ both in the practice of the law, and the li-

teral fignification, means a iixth, the legatee in cafes of this kind is

always entitled to it, and to no more.—(Several lawyers, however,

remark, that although this was the received fenfe of Sehm in thole

days, yet in our time it means, indefinitely, a portion^ or pari.)

If a perfon bequeath “ a part of his property'* to another without

fpecifying to what amount ^ the heirs are at liberty to give whatever

they plcafc to the legatee ; for here the amount of the bequeft is un-

known ; but as the uncertainty with refpeft to that is no bar to its

validity, it is therefore valid ; and fuch being the cafe, and the heirs

being the reprefentatives of the teftator, it is confequently at their

diferetion to fix the amount, in the fame manner as the teftator him-

fclf might do if he were living.

If a perfon bequeath “ a ftxtb of his property" to another, and

afterwards, before the fame or another company, bequeath “ a third

“ his property" to that fame perfon, in this cafe the legatee is en-

titled to a third of the teftator’s eftate, whether the heirs be conlent-

ing or not, the fixth being included in the latter bequeft of a third.

If a perlon bcqueatli “ a third of his property" to another, and

afterwards, either before the fame or another company, bequeath “ a

“ ftxth of his property" to the fame perfon, in that cafe the legatee is

entitled only to the fixth. (The proofs, in this inftance, are drawn

from the Arabic.)

If a perfon bequeath to another “ a third of his dirMs,” amount-

in all to three thoufand, or “ a third of his goatsf amounting in

all to three, and afterwards two thirds of the dirms or goats be loft or

deftroyed.
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deftroyedt ib that only one third remains^ and the remaining third do

not amount to a third of the whole of the teftator's property, (he

having been in pofleflion of other things befides the Jirm or goats,}

the legatee is entitled to the complete remaining third; that is, to a

thoufand dirms in the firft cafe, and to one goat in the lecond, Ziffer

maintains that the legatee is entitled only to one third of what re-

mains,—that is, in the firft inftance to one third of one tlioufand

dirms^ and in the fccond to the third of the value of the goat ; bc-

caofe the heirs and the legatee having had proportionate Claims to the

whole in an indefinite manner, arc to participate in the lots according

to the proportion of their claims ;—in the fame manner as hold's where

the cfFefls arc of different kinds, luch as a gown, a flave, and a houfe

;

for if “ one of if^fe three*' be bequeathed to a particular perfon in an

indefinite manner, and two of them be afterwards deftroyed, the re-

maining one is divided between the heirs and the legatee; and folikc-

wife in the prefent iiiftancc. Our dodlors, on the other hand, argue

that it is poflible completely to maintain the right of one of two part-

ners (fuch as the legatee^ in the prefent inftance) in one of three ar-

ticles, where they are all of the fame clafs
;
(whence it is that the

holder of a partnerfhip property may be compelled, if it be of a homo-

geneous nature, to make a divifion of it among 'the partners ; the divi-

fton, with refpe^t to any unique and fpecific article, being the right

of each partner rcfpe<9:ively ;)—and as the bequeft precedes the right

of the heirs *, the right of the Jegatee is therefore completely main-

tained with refpc<Sl: to the thoufand dtrms in queftion ;—the cafe being

in fadl the fame as where a perfon bequeaths another three dirms^ two

of which are afterwards loft,—when the remaining dirm goes com-

pletely to the legatee, according to all our doftors. It is otherwife

where the cfFeils bequeathed arc of different kinds; for there, after

the lofs Of deftrudHon of two of the articles, neither the complete

• Th« debts and beqadlls dtre from an cflatt? are diftharged previous to the dlftiibution

the portions of inheritance:.

VoL. IV. R r r light
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A hcqucft of

“ the third

*•
rtf'*' an iir*

part of

winch is af>

tcrwards* dc-

ilroycd, holds

with rcfpcdl

to a third of

the remain*

dcr.

A legacy of

mud
in full

with the pro*

pcrtyinhandf

although all

right of the whole, nor the complete particular right of any one of

the parties, can be maintained by means of the remaining article ; and

therefore the divifion is not fet afide in favour of the legatee on ac-

count of the priority of his claim; on the contrary, the remaining ar-

ticle is divided among the parties, according to the nature of their re-

: claims.

If a perlon bequeath to another “ a third of his clothing of

w hich two thirds arc afterwards deftroyed, and the remaining third

exceed in value a third of the whole property of the teftator; the lega-

tee is in that cafe entitled to only one third of the veftments that re-

main. J^awyers, however, have obferved that this is only where the

veftments are of dift'erent kinds ; for otherwife they are confidered in

the fame light as dirtm ;—and fo likewifc of all articles of weight, or

meafurement of capacity, as it is pofftble, in thofe all'u, to maintain

complete the right of particular partners to particular portions,—

whence it is that a divifion of fuch among partners may be com-
pelled.

If a perfon bequeath to another “ the third of his threeJlavesf*

and two of them afterwards die, the legatee is entitled only to a third

of the value of the remaining flave; and the lame rule alfo holds with

refpeft to different houfes. Some fay that this is according to Haneefa

only ; and others, that it is the opinion of all our doctors. The com-

piler of the HedJya remarks that it is approved, proceeding upon the

general rule before ftated, that “ in all articles which admit of the

** rights of the partners being united in them, it is pra6:icable to unite

“ the right of the legatee.”

If a perfon whofe eftate confifts, partly of ready money, and part-

ly of debts due to him from others, bequeath to another one thouland

dirms, and that fum exceed not a third of the exiflent property, it is

paid to the legatee without any deduftion. If, on the contrary, it

exceed
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exceed a third of the ready property,' he is only to receive a third of the the reft of the

amount in hand ; and aftenvards a third muft be paid him, of what- ^exMnded

ever Aims may occafionally be recovered by the heirs, until in this '*'**“•

manner the amount of the legacy be completely difeharged. The
realbn of this is that the legatee is (as it were) a partner with the heirs

;

and therefore, if his claim in particular were difeharged with the ready

property (by its being applied to the payment of the whole of his lega-

cy,) an injury w’ould be occafioned to the right of the heirs, as ready

money is allowed to be preferable to money that is due.

If a perfon leave a third of his property “ to V.v.Wiand Omar,” and a leg icy Kft

Omar be at that time dead, the whole of the third is given to ZeyJ,
*fon7"ourot’

whether the teftator, at the time of making the will, have been ac- ‘I"-'"

quainted with the death of 0;/i^r or not; for as a cicfundl is not capable doid. goc

ofbccoming a legatee, he therefore cannot prevent a living perfon from

being fo;—in the lame manner as where, for inftance, a perfon be-

queaths fomething “ to Zevd a»J to a w am,.” According to one tra-

dition from Aboo Toofaj 'x\. is faid, that if the teftator were not acquaitit-

ed with the death of Omar^ is then entitled only to one half of

the third ; for on fuch a fuppolition the will in favour of Omar \\ as

valid in the opinion of the teftator ; which fufficiently indicates his will

and intention to have been that ZeyJ Ihould receive only one half of

the third. But if, on the other hand, he was acquainted with the

circumftance of Owar’s death it is evident that he intended that ZcvJ

ihould receive the whole, as a will in favour of a dead man is vain and

ufclcls.

If a perfon will that one third of his property “ be JiviJed^ as a le-

gacy ^
betvceen ZF.vn and Omar,” and Omar \x at that time dead,

7eyJh entitled to ot»ly one half of the third; for the words ufed by

the teftator clearly denote his intention that each Ihould have an half;

but Omar being at that time dead, the will with relpcft to him is

void.

A Vcgacy bt^
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A bequefE
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t

in
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by 4

of

If a perfon who is poor bequeath te anpther “ the third^bitprtk*

perty^ and afterwards become rich, the legatee is iu that cafe entitled

to a third of his eftate, to whatever amount ; for the bequeft does not

take cflecl until after the death of the teftator ; and rtterefore the con-

dition of its validity is, his being poflefled of property at the time of'

bis (kceafe. The law is alfo the fame in cafe the teftator, being,

rich at the time of making the will, foould afterwards become poor, and

again acquire wealth.

If a pcrfoii bequeath “ a third of Z'/jooats” to another, and it

happen either that he has no goats, or that fuch as he had were de-

ftroyed before his death, the bequeft is null; for the condition of its

validity is, tiie teftator being poftcft'cd of the property at the time of bis

decenfcy which is not here the calc. If, on the contrary, having no-

goats at the time of making the will, he fltould afterwards acquire

goats, fo as to leave ibme at bis death, one third of them goes as a le-

gacy to Zeyd (according to the Rawdyet Saheeh ;) for here the cemdi--

tion of validity (namely, that the teftator die poflefledof the property )s>

cxifts.

If a perfon bequeath “ <700at of his property" to Zeyd, and af-

terwards die without leaving any goats, the price of a goat muft in

pjjj {Q Zeyd ; for the teftator’s expreftlon “ a goat <fhis

** property" denotes his intention to bequeath the worth of the animal.

If, on the contrary, he neither bequeath “ a goat ofbis propertyf nor

“ one of his goats," but fnnply “ a goat," (to Zeyd) without any

relation to his property or herd of goats, in that cafe there is a differ-

ence of opinion, fome faying that the bequeft is not valid, as the ab-

folutc expreftion of the teftator denotes his intentioti to have been a le-

gacy of the animal itfclf, of w’hich he had none,—whilft others main-

tain it to be valid, for this rcafon, that the teftator having fpecified a

goat, of which he had none, muft be fuppofed to have intcirdcd the

of it. If, on the other hand, the words of the teftator were
** 1 bequeath
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** J bequeath me af goats" in that cafe the bequefe is evidently in-

valid ; becaufe the relation to his herd of goats determines the legacy

to have been reftri^ted to the animal itfelf. (A variety of cafes of this^

nature occur, and are determined on the principle now Aated.)

If a perfen bequeath ** a third ofhis property to his Am-Walids,
“ to the diftrejfedt and to beggars" and the Am-lValids amount to

three in all,—in that cafe, according to the two Eiders, a third of his

property is, after his death, divided into five (hares, of which three

are given equally among the Am-lValids, one to the diftrefled, and

one to beggars. Mohammed, on the contrary, fays that it is to be di-

vided into feven (hares, of which three are diftributed in equal por-

tions among the Am-lValids, two given to the diftrefled, and two to-

beggars *.

If a per(bn bequeath “ a thirdof hisproperty to a certain perfon and

to the difrejfed," in that cafe, according to the two Elders, the third

is divided into two equal parts, one of which is given to the perfon

named, and the other to the diftrefled ; whereas Mohammed maintains,

that it muft be divided into three (hares, oive to be given to the faid

perfon, and two to the diftreflTed.

If a perlbn bequeath “ a third of his property to the diftrejfed," the

two Elders lire of opinion that the executor may in that cafe give the

whole of the third to one diftrefled perlbn ; whereas Mohammed holds

that it cannot be given to fewer than two.

If a perfon bequeath one hundred dirms to Zeyd, and one hundred

to Amroo, and afterwards declare Either to be a participator with them,

The arguments arc here omitted, as (in this and fomc following inftanccs) they turn

on certain peculiarities in the grammar of the jfrabic language.

Uy
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ted, bvthe
«*

two

otiicr lega-

tees

"by faying “ I have made thee Bicker a (barer with Zeyd and Omar,**

Bicker is in that cafe entitled to a third of each of their portions, in or-

der that he may be put on an equality, as the words of the teftator

evidently imply that intention, for the term ufed by him \Shirkat'\

literally means equality, which it is here pollible to preferve, and there

is no impraflicability in the execution of the bcquell:. It is otherwile,

where the portions of the legatees are unequal, as if the legacy of Zeyd

were four hundred dinns and that of Omar two hundred, and Bicker

were declared by the teftator to be a (barer with them ; for in that cafe

the cftabllfliment of an equality is impracticable, and therefore Bicker

is entitled to receive a moiety of each of their (hares, that they may be

brought as nearly on an equality as poffiblc.

If a perfon, on his death bed, fay to his heirs, “ I am indebted to

j
“ Zeyd, and you muft credit what he fays,’* in that cafe the claim of

, ,

'* Zeyd, to any amount not exceeding a third of the eftate, muft be ad-
elhclcnt to r ^ ^ .

tiie extent of mitted, although the heirs (hould falfify it. This proceeds on a fa-

eMe. vourahlc conftruclion. Analogy would fuggeft that the declaration of

'Acydh not to be credited; for although an acknowledgment concerning

a thiug undefined be approved, ftill its cffccl: depends upon the afeer-

tainment of it ; and as that cannot be had, becaufe of the death of the

acknowledger, it would follow that the declaration of Zeyd 'i^ of no

weight. The rcalon, however, for a more favourable conftruflion,

in this particular, is, that the object of the acknowledger is evident-

ly to give Zeyd a preference over his heirs ; and it being poftible to ex-

ecute his defign in the way of a bequeft, and men being (moreover^

defirous ofdifeharging themfclves of obligations where they may know
of the debt itfelf, but arc uncertain as to the amount, (as having

lorgottcn it,) the acknowdedgment is therefore confidered equiva-

lent to .1 bequeft of which the amount is left to the determination of

the legatee,—whence the matter is regarded in the fame light as if

t!ic acknowledger had faid to his heirs, “ if Zeyd come and claim any

“ thing from you on my behalf, pay him the fame, to whatever

“ amount,”
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** amount,”—which declaration would be recognized and complied

with, to the amount of one third of the cftate ; and the acknowledg-

ment being thus equivalent to a bequeft, the declaration of Zeyd muft

be credited to the amount of one third of the acknowledger’s cftate,

and no more. If, therefore, befides the acknowledgment in queftion,

the dying perlbn had made various bcquefts in favour of others, one

third of his cftate muft be fet apart for the legatees, and two thirds

for the heirs, when both parties muft be required “ to verify the de-

“ claration of Zeyd to fuch extent as they may think proper.” Now,

if both parties acknowledge that there is fomething ow'ing to Zeyd, it

is evident that there refts a debt upon the eftatc aftefling the fliarcs of

each refpedlively ; and accordingly, a dedudtion is made from the le-

gatees, to the amount of one third of what they acknowledge to be

owing to Zeyd, and from the heirs, to the amount of two thirds of

what they have fo acknowledged, in order that the acknowledgment

of each party may be carried into execution in proportion to his right

in the whole cftate. If Zeyd Ihould claim ftill more than w'hat falls

to him in virtue of this acknowledgment of the parties, each party

[the heirs and legatees] muft be refpedively required to make oath, to

the bejl of tlxir knowledge, or, in other words, to this cfTcft, that

“ they do not know ofany more being due to Zeyd for they cannot

be required to fwear pofttively, as their oath regards a matter between

the claimant and the acknowledger merely, and in which they arc not

principals.

, If a perfon bequeath any article jointly to one of his heirs and a

ftranger, in this cafe the bequeft in favour of the heir is not admitted,

and a moiety only of the legacy is given to the ftranger ; bccaufc, as

an heir poflefles the capacity of being a legatee *, he therefore ob-

• The incapacity of an heir to fucceed to a legacy docs not arifc from any natural or

ginal defed in him, but is occafioned folcly by the ordinance of the law in this particular,

which fufpends it upon the conient of his co«hcirs.

A Joint be-

qt/eft to an

heir and a

ftranger is

executed in

favour of
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Utter only, ftrucls thc ftrangcr in the title which he would otherwife have to the

oroneSr complete legacy. It is not fo where a legacy is left between one per-

foii living and another dead, for here the whole goes to thc living

legatee, fmee as a dead perfou is incapable of fucceeding to a bequeft,

there is no obftruftion in this inftance.

fo like-

wile a joiJit

bcqaclt to the

fnkrtien r of

thc teftator

and a

llrangcr.

If a perfon make a will jointly in favour of his murderer and a

ftranger, in that cafe the murderer is not entitled to any thing, and

the ftranger receives only a moiety of the legacy, for the rcaibn af-

figned in the foregoing cafe, to wit, that the murderer (like an heir)

poflefles the capacity of being a legatee, and therefore obftFVufts the

ftrangcr’s title to thc whole, as there ftrated. It is otherwife where a

perfon, on his deathbed, makes a declaration of any fpecific thing or

fum due by him to one of his heirs arid a ftranger jointly ; for there

the declaration is invalid as well with refpefl to the ftranger as the

heir. The rcafon of this diftinftion is, that a will or bequeft is an

indication of endowment ; and as, by it, a joint concern is cftabliflied

between the two legatees, the bequeft is therefore valid with refpeft

to him, of thc two, who is not under a legal incapacity, namely, the

ftranger ;—whereas a declaration or acknowledgment is an annuncia>-

tion of thc right of thc parties in whole favour it is made, referred to

a paft time, under the delcription of joint concern, a thing which

cannot lie eftablifhed; for the eftablifhmcnt of it with refpefl to thc

ftranger only, iiulcpcnclant of the defeription ofjoint concern, is con-

trary to the tenor of thc dying perfon’s declaration; and the eftablifli-

incnt of it (on the otlicr bond) in the manner of joint concern, occa-

lions the eftablifhmcnt of a declaration in fiivour of an heir, t^n a

deathbed, which b unlawful..

Any ucciJrnt

annuls

he will*

If a pcrlon bequeath three garments of dilferent prices,

the belt to Ztyd, the next in vaUic to Omar^ and thc worft to Bicker^

and one of thefe gannents be afterwards loft, without its being known
which ot them it was, and thc heirs of thc teftator declare, to each
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legatee in particular, that “ his fliare is loft,” the bequeft is null in

totOf as it is in this cafe uncertain who are the legatees, and fuch un*

certainty occafions an annulment of the will, fince the Kdue cannot

pafs a decree concerning a thing unknown. If, on the contrary, the

heirs make over the two remaining garments to the legatees, the

bequeft is not null, but ftill continues in force, and thofc two- gar-

ments are divided among them, by two thirds of the beft being given

to Zeydy two thirds of the worft to Bicker

^

and the remaining third of

each to Omar.

If Zeyd bequeath to Omar a fpecific apartment of a houfc held in Bequffl of tn

partnerfliip between him and Bicker^ it is requifitc that a partition be

made of the houfe ; and then, if the apartment fo bequeathed (hould

fall within the (hare of Zeyd, it muft be given to Omar as his legacy,

according to the two Elders', whereas, according to Mohammed, he is

entitled only to one half of it. If, on the other hand, the apartment fo

bequeathed Ihould not fall within the lhare of Zeyd, then, according

to the two Elders, a number of cubits equal to the fizc of the bequeath-

ed apartment muft be given to Owar from the lharc of Zeyd, where-

as, according to Mohammed, he is entitled only to half that number.

The argument of Mohammed is that in this cafe the teftator has be-

queathed partly his own property, and partly the property of another,

inafmuch as the houfc was fliared equally between him and Bicker in

all its parts. The bequeft, therefore, takes efFcd with refpeft to the

former, but remains fufpended with rcfpeel to the latter ; and if,

upon the partition, (which is a fpccics of exchange) the apartment fall

within the ftsare of Zeyd, ftill that part of the bequeft which had re-

mained fufpended does not take efte£l, any more than where a pcrl'on

bequeaths to another fomc article winch does not belong to him, and

afterwards purchafes that article. Where, moreover, upon a parti-

tion of the houfe, the apartment in queftion falls to the fhare of the

teftator, his bequeft takes effect with refpcot to the adual legacy,

VoL. I\'. S f f namclv.
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namely, an half of the apartment ; whereas if, on the contrary, k
fall to the lot of Bicker^ Amroo (the legatee) is to receive from the

fliarc of Zeyd^ a number of yards equivalent to half the apartment

;

becaufe, upon the a£tual legacy failing the bequeft mull: be executed

by means of the confideration received in exchange for it ; in the lame

manner as where a perfon bequeaths a (lave who is afterwards killed

;

in which cafe the legacy muft be executed from the compeniation re-

ceived for his blood
:
(contrary to where the (lave isfold ; for in this

cafe the bcquell: has no connexion with the price received, but is com-

pletely annulled by the fale ; whereas a bequeft is not annulled by a

partition, as that is alfo a fpecies offeparation of property.)—The ar-

gument of the two Elders is, that the teftator has certainly meant to

bequeath an article in which his property may be firmly and (blidly

cfiablilhed by means of partition ; for his apparent obje£l: is to be-

queath an article which in every relpeil may be productive of u(c; and

that can be accomplilhed only by partition^ as the ufe of a thing of

which the property is lhared in common with another is defective.—

Where, therefore, the apartment bequeathed, upon a partition being

made, falls to the (hare of Zeyd^ and his property in it is firmly efta-

blifhcd in loto^ his bequeft of it takes complete effeCt. With refpeCt

to what is urged by Mohammed^ that “ partition is a fort of exchangef
it may be replied that the quality of exchangey in partition, is merely

Iccondary, the original delign of partition being, that each may enjoy

the complete ufe of his own (hare, (whence it is that the parties

may be compelled to a partition of it ;) according to which original

dcfign the apartment may be laid to have been in the pofielfion of

y.fvd from the beginning. Where, on the other hand, it falls to

the lhare of Jilcier, in that cafe the bequeft of Zeyd takes effeCt

from the lhare allotted to him, to the quantity of cubits of the whole

apartment ; bccaule that quantity is the confideration for the apart-

ment, as has been already ftated ;—or, bccaufe the bequeft muft be

thus conftrued, that the teftator, by the apartmenty merely meant

a fum of meafuremeut equivalent thereto, in order that his defign

may
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may be anfwered as^ as the nature of the cafe admits*;—or dfe, be*

caufe the teft^or may have meant that the apartment (hould go to

Qfflor, provided it fell to his ihare upon a partition, or otherwile a

lum of meafuremcnt equivalent to it ;—this cafe being analogous to

that ofa man fufpending the freedom of a child born ofhis female (lave,

and the divorce of his wife, upon the circumftance of his female (lave

bearing the child, (by faying, ** upon my female flavc being dcliver-

“ ed of her firft-born child, fuch child is free and my wife divorced;”)

which is conflrued to mean any child, to produce the divorce, and a

living child to produce the emancipation.— It is to be obferved that

where the apartment does not fall to the fhare of Zeyd^ if the extent

of the whole houfe be one hundred cubits, Mid that of the apartment

ten, Mohammed in that cafe is of opinion that the fliare of Zeydis to be

divided into ten parts, of which nine mufl be given to the heirs, and

one to Ofnar;—whereas the two Elders hold that the fharc of Zevd is

to be divided into five parts, of which one miift be given to Omar,

and four to the teftator’s heirs. (With rcfpccl to what is mentioned

in the Hechiya, that [according to the two “ thefhareof the

“ teftator is divided into eleven parts, of which two are given to Omar
“ and nine to the heirs,” it is a miftake, for this mode of divifion

obtains only in cafes of declaration or acknowledgment.') It is here pro-

per to remark that if an acknowledgment be made under the lame cir-

cumftances as are here dated, as if Zeyd {hon\A declare an apartment of

* An objeSion and reply arc here ftated, which the tran/lator prefers iiifcrting in a

note in order to avoid an interruption of the context.

“ Objection'.

—

If fuch be the teftator 's meaning, why is the particular apartment given

to Omar when it falls to the (hare of Ztyd
F*

^ Reply.—1'bc apartment in queftion is made the legacy, where it falls to the (hare

of Zfydf for this rcafon, that in thus fettling the matter a regard is paid to the two chief

dtftinguilhing circun*ftanccs of the cafe, namely, the quantity or fum fof the thing be-

** queathed,] and the inveftiturc [of the legatee] with the ad^ual apartment and a«i,

“ where the apartment falls to the lot of Blder^ it is impoffiblc to pay attention to both

“ clrcumftanccs, it accordingly in that cafe fufficcs to pay attention to the firft.**

S ff 2
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the extent of ten cubits, in a houfe of one hundred cubits, which he

pofTcfTed in common with another, to be the property of Omar, fomc

ir. V that in this cafe alfo a difierence of opinion obtains between the two

Elders and Mohammed-, whilft othersmaintain that there is no difference

of doiflrine in this point, MohammedzKo holding (in common with the

two Elders') that in cafe the faid apartment fall to the fhare of Zeyd,

it goes complete to the acknowledgec [the perfbn in whole favour the

acknowledgment is made,] or otherwife, that the fhare of the acknow-

ledger is divided into eleven parts, of which two are given to the ac-

knowledgee and nine to the acknowledger. The reafon of thislaftadjuft-

ment is that the acknowledger here makes his acknowledgment to this

purpofe; “ the houfe which, exclufivc of that apartment, meafures

“ ninety cubits, is the joint property of me and my partner,—ofwhich
“ forty-five appertain to me and the acknowledgec claims ten cubits

from the fifty which fall to the fhare of the acknowledger. The fifty

cubits therefore, which conftitutc a moiety of the houfe, are divided

between the acknowledger and acknowledgec in this way, that the

acknow ledgec takes in the proportion of ten cubits, and the acknow-

ledger in the proportion of forty- five, and accordingly that moiety of the

houfe is dlfpofed of in eleven fhares. It is otherwife with refpeft to a

bequeft , as before fVated ; for there this mode of divifion cannot obtain,

as tlie tefiator, in making his bequeft, cannot be fuppofed to have faid

“ this houfe, except fuch an apartment, is in common between me
“ and my partner,” fince if he w’cre to fpeak thus his bequeft would be

null, as the bequeft of another’s property is not approved. Moham-

med further remarks that the difference between a bequeft and an ac-

knowledgment is this, that an acknowledgment affe£ting the property

of another is approved, (infomuch that if a perfon were to declare

that “ fuch a thing, held by Zeyd, is the property of Amroo," and

this perfon fliould at any time thereafter become proprietor of that

thing, he is directed to deliver it up to Jhuroo,) whereas a bequeft of

the property of another is utterly null and void, infomuch that if a

l^rlbn bequeath any thing belonging to another, and afterwards be-

come
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come proprietor of that thing, and die, ftill the bequcft is of no

501

If a perfon bequeath a thoufand <//r;w that belong to .another, the The validity

execution of the l>equeft refts entirely on the confent of the proprietor, mon|?y

and it is optional in him to confirm it, or not, as he plealcs. If he, 'tmningtoan.

therefore, after the death of the teftator, give his confent, the bequeft uponthepro-

is valid, and the money paid to the legatee accordingly. This confent,
**^**"*

however, is purely voluntary and gratuitous ; whence if, after having

fignified it, the perfon rcfule to pay the money, it is lawful.

If two fons make a partition of their father’s eflate, and one of An heir, after
• * *

them then declare that “ his father had bequeathed a third of his pro- Uu-diTtf.ac-

“ perty toZo'^y,” he [the declarer] muft in that cai'emake over a third

• There being here a confidcrahlc deviation from the original text, and alfo fomc con-

iufioii in the fubjed, (owing to the quantity of extraneous matter introduced by the Ptf/mt

commentators,) the tranflator thinks it his duty to give the whole paHage literally, from |

to as flated in the Arabic copy.—“ Where the apartment falls to the other partner,

“ not the teftator, the houfe mcafuring one hundred cubits, and the apartment ten cubir^,

“ the tcftator*s (hare is divided into ten lots, nine for the heirs, and one for the legatee.

—

Xhis is according to Ahhantmed

^

lor he fuppolcs the legatee to multiply a moictv of ilie

‘‘ apartment by five, (the number of cubits it mcaiurcs,) and the heirs the half of the re-

mainder of the houfe by forty-live i and thus the whole will compole live lots [of ten

cubits,] which makes ten [lots of five cubits.]—But according to the two f/iV./cnJ it is

divided into eleven lots ; bccaufc they fuppofe the legatee to multiply by ten, and the

“ heirs by forty-five; and thus the whole compofes eleven lots, two lor the legatee, and

“ nine for the heirs.—If declaration [acknowledgment] be pul in the place of bequeft, it is

faid there is a difference of opinion :—but it is alfo faid that there is no cliftlTcncc on the

]p3LTt ofMehammedy—the only difference, according to him, being that an acknowledge

“ ment affci^ing the property of another is valid,—infomuch that he who makes an acknow-

Icdgmcnt concerning property poflcllcd by another in favour of a tlific.cnt perfon, and

“ afterwards obtains pofteflion of the fame, muft be dirc£tcd to give it up to thcacknow-

“ Icdgce whereas a bequeft affcifling the property of another is null ; infomuch that if

** the teftator ftiouid by any means afterwards become poffcffcd of that property, and then

‘‘ die, ftill his bequeft docs not pafs,’* [is of no cft*c£l. j

Of
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favour of an- of his portion to Zf/J. This proceeds upon a favounble conftrudtion.

Mohammed^ on the contrary, maintains that the declarer is to make

' tec 7
portion to Zeyd ;

(and fuch is what analogy would

proportion of iuggcd; ;) bccaufc when this ion made the declaration that Zeyd was
luch bcqutii.

third, he then in faft declared Zeyd to be entitled to as

much as himi'clf, whence it is requifite that he make over a moiety of

his portion to him, in order that both may be placed on an equality.

I'hc reafon, however, for a more favourable conftru£lion in this parti-

cular is, that the fon has here made a declaration, in favour of Zeyd^

of one third, afFcfting the whole eftate indefinitely ; and as the whole

efiate has gone in two portions, each falling to each fon refpedlively,

it follows that the fon has made his declaration in favour of Zeyd with

rclpc£l only to a third of his own portion.

I

leinalt’ Have

who (previ-

ous to the

partinon of
the chute)

priKliicei a

child.

Ii' a perfon bequeath a particular female flave to Zeyd^ and after

his death the faid flave bring forth a child, the legatee is in that cafe

entitled to both the mother and child, provided, however, that their

added value do not exceed a third of the eftate, for then Zeyd is to re-

ceivc the female flave, as far as a third of the eftate, and if her value

be ftiort of the third, the rcfiduc muft be made up to him from the

value of the child. This is according to Hancefa. The two difciples,

on the contrary, maintain that in this cafe the legatee is to receive to

the amount of a third of the property from both the mother and child,

in proportion to their refpeftive values. Thus if the value of the mother

be three hundred dirms, that of the child the lame, and the other elfcfts

amount to fix hundred dirms, the whole forms an eftate of one thoufand

two hundred dirms, of which a third is four hundred. Now Haneefa

holds that in this cafe the female Have muft be made over to the legatee

in payment of three hundred dirms, and he alfo receives one hundred de-

du<ftcd from the value of the child ;—whereas the two difciples main-

tain that he is entitled to a deduction of two thirds from the value of

each. The argument of the two difciples is, that the child is vir-

tually included in the bequeft, from its being (as it were) a dependant

8 on
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on the original fubje£l of it. and that therefore thefaequeft muft be exe-

cuted proportionally from both, without preference or diftinftion.—

•

The argument ofHaneefa is, that the mother is the original fulled of

the beqtfeft, and the child only a dependant ; and the dependant can-

not obftruft the origitial. If, moreover, the bequeft were executed

equally from both, it induces this coniequence, that a part of the le-

gacy is fplit off from the original fubje^, which is unlawful. All

that is here advanced proceeds on a fuppofition of the birth of the child

happening prior to the partition, and the acceptance of the legatee

;

for if it Ihould take place afterwards, the child inconteftibly belongs to

him, as being the ofBpring of his property ; for his right in the flavc

was fully and completely eftablifhed by the partition.

0

SECTION.

Of the Period of making Willi,

It is to be obferved, as a general rule, that where a perfbn per*
Gr»euitou»

fon performs, with his property, any gratuitous deed, of immediate

operation, (that is, not reftriacd to his death,) if he be in health at M'ion!‘ifcx-

the time, fuch deed is valid to the extent of all his property,—or, if rdllfhib^d?

he be lick *, it takes cfFtd to the extent of one third of his property

;

and where a perfon performs fuch deed, with his property, reftrided one third of

Arab. Afiiwa:.—This term (as has been already obferved) literally means fick. In

the language of the law, however, it is always ufed to fignify a dying perfon,—that is,

“ fick of a mortal illnef j** and in that lenfc it is invariably to be underflood throughout

this book.

to
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the property

only.

An ar/Moiv-

lidgmtnt on a

ilcalhli'’^ is

V ilit] III fa-

vour of a

jnrhiM who
aftcrwanis

beronici an

hrir; but not

a htqurji or

nrlthcr is an

ttckmo n'hd.' •

mt'Ht i'l mailc

the

ot‘

\
%

pros l‘>iis to

liiC ilccd.

to the circumftaiice of his deceafe, it takes cfFe£l to the extent of a

third of his property, whether, at the time, he be tick or in health.

If, on the contrary, a perfon make an acknowledgment of debt, fuch

acknowledgment is of effedt to the whole extent of his property, not-

withftanding it be made during ficknefs, as this is not a gratuitous

deed. Still, however, a declaration of this nature, made in health,

precedes a declaration of the fame nature made in ficknefs. It is alfb

to be remarked, that a ficknefs of which a perfon afterwards recovers

is confidered, in law, as health *.

Ik a fick perfon make an acknowledgment of debt in favour of a

flrange woman, or make a bequeft in her favour, or beftow a gift

upon her, and afterwards marry her, and then die, the acknowledg-

ment is valid ; but tlic bequeft or gift is void ; for the nullity of an

acknowledgment in favourof an heir depends on the perfon having been

an heir at the time of making it, whereas the nullity of a bequeft in

favour of an heir depends on the legatee being fo at the time of the

teftator’s death, as has been already explained ; and as the woman was

not an heir at the time of the acknowledgment, but had become fo [by

marriage] at the time of the teftator’s death, the acknowledgment is

therefore valid, but the bequeft is void ; and fo likewife the gift, it being

fubjeft to the fame rule as the bequeft.

If a fick perfon make an acknowledgment of debt due by him to

his ion, or make a bequeft in his favour, or beftow a gift upon him,

at a time when the fon was a Chriftian, and he [the fon] afterwards,

previous to his father’s death, become a Mujfulman^ all thofe deeds

of acknowledgment, gift, or bequeft, arc void: the bequeft and the

gift, bccaufe of the ion being an heir at the death of his father, as

above explained; and the acknowledgment, becaufe, although the

This pdfTage hns no place in the Arabic copy* It has been introduced in the Per-

[inn veriion as a premifs nccciTary to the completely underflanding of what follows.

fon.
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. ion, on account of th6 bar, (namely difference religioR,) was not

an heir at the time ofmaking it, Aiil the caufe of inheritance (name>

'ly 'cohfanguiuity) did then exift, which throws an imputation on

the father, as it ingenders a fufpicion that he may have made a falfe

•declaration, in order to fecure the delcent of part of his fortane to his

ion. it is different in the cafe of msuriage, as above ftated ; for there

thecauie of inheritance, (namely, marriage,) occurred puflerior to the

acknowledgment, and had no cxillencc previous thereto ; for fuppof-

ing the marriage to have cxirtcJ at the period of making the acknow-

Jedgment, and that the wire, being then a chriffian, fhould after-

wards, before the hufbaud’s death, become a Mujfuhnany in that cafe it

[the acknow lalgmeot] would not be valid.

«

If a fick perfon make an acknowledgment of debt due hy him to

his foil, who is an abfolute flave or or beftow a gift upon

him:, or make a bequeft in his favour, and the fon fhould afterwards,

hefore the death of his father, obtain' his liberty, in that cafe none of

thefc deeds are valid, bccaufe of the rcafons explained in the preced-

ing example. It is related, in the Mabfooty Under the head of ylc-

knoxvledgmnts^ that “ the acknowdedgment of a fick perfon in favour

“ of his fon who is a Have is valid, provided the flave be not in debt

;

for in that cafe the acknowledgment is, in cfiedl, in favour of the

“ mafter, who is a ftranger and an acknowledgment in favour of a

“ ftranger is valid ;—w'hereas, if the flave were involved in debt,

“ his father’s acknowledgment in his favour would not be valid, as

“ in fuch cafe it could not be conftrued to be in favour of the mailer,

“ fincc an indebted Have is the proprietor of his own acquifitions.”

—

The bequejl is, however, invalid, bccaufe to eftablifh it regard muft

be paid to the time of the teftator’s death, and the fon is at that

time an heir, as being then free. With rcfpcdl, indeed, to the^^/, it is

faid to be valid*, provided the flave be not indebted ; bccaufe a gift is

• Probably meaning “ in the Alahfoet."

VoL. IV. T t t an

Such acknow*
Icilgmcnt,

gift, or t'f-

quedi in fa-

vour of a fon,

being t flare,

who after-

wards be-

comes free

previouf to

the father's

nc

void
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an immediate transfer and inveftiture ; and aS the foil is at that peridd

a flave, the gift is in ciFcd in favour of his mafter : but if he beinvolv-

ed in debt the gift is invalid, as in that cafe he is txiafter of bis owh

acquifitions, and a gift is conhdered as fuch. According to the mote

commonly received authorities, however, the gift is void on either

fuppofition ; for as a gift during a mortal illnefs is equivalent to a be*

queft, it is therefore invalid, in the fame manner as a bequeft would

be which was made in favour of the fame perfon.

Rule for af- PARALYTIC, gouty, or confumptive perfons, where their difbrder

* has continued for a length of time, and they are in no immediate dan-

ger of death, do not fall under the defcription of lick [Morers,]

whence deeds of gift, executed by fuch, take effeiSt to the extent of

their whole property ; becaufe, when a long time has elapfed, the pa-

tient has become familiarized to his difeafe, which is not then ac-

counted asJicknefs. (The length of time requiiite, by its lapfe, to do

away the idea offickne/s in thofe cafes is determined at one year ; and

if after that time the invalid fhould become bedridden, he is then ac«>

counted as one recently iick.) If, therefore, any of the ftek perfons

thus deferibed make a gift in the beginning of their illnefs, or after

they are bedridden, fuch gift takes effect from the third of their pro-

perty, becaufe at fuch a time there is apprehenfion of death, (whence

medicine is then adminiftered to them,} and therefore the dilixrder is

then conlidered as a dtathbtd illnefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

$

Of Emancipation upon ia Deathbed; and of Wills rela-

tive to Emancipation.

If a peribn, on his deathbed, emancipate a flave, or give a, portion

of his property to another, or make a Mobabat*^ in purchafc or lale,

by buying an article at an etvr-value, or felling it at an ««d5rr-valuc,

—or concerning the dower, hire, or fo forth,—.or become focurity ‘»kc effe'ft “»

for another, all thefe deeds are coniidered in the light of a bequeft, [ tMdoVthe

and take efieft to the extent of a third of his ellate.
property.

If a fick [dying] perfon make a Mohabat [of any kind j*,] and Cif* of •

then emancipate his flave, and [after his death] the third of his pro-

perty fufRce not for both, in that cafe Hanerfa is of opinion that the

Mohabht has the preference in other words, if, after executing the

'Mohabat, any part of the third remain, the flave is, without rccom-

pence, free in that proportion, and muft perform cmaticipatory labrjur

for the remainder of his value,—or for his full value, if uoth'mg re-

t literally (ignifiei Thus, a purchaTcr or feller who give* more,

or takes lefs, for an article than it* real value, cannivet at the lof*.—'f'bia term, therefore,

is not confined to falc, but extend* to every ad in which the perfon connives at hi* own

lofs, fuch as (in the cafe of dower) paying the wife more than flie is entitled to, or (in a

cafe of hire) paying the hireling more than he had agreed for.*—I'he tranflator preferves

the original term, aa it is purely utbnicel.—The Ar^u text cxptcfics this paflage with

great brevity : Wholb frees his fiave in ficknefs, or fells, or coiinives, or gives, it is law*

., and recognized to the extent of a third of hi* property.”

That is, “ txfcuU any contrail, or perform any aff, by whu/j be fu/lnim a uilful Uf''

T t t 2
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main. If, on the contrary, the perfon firft emancipate the flave, and

then make the Mohabiitt^ the flave, and the perfon in whofe favour

the Mohabat is made, are upon a perfect equality, and each takes

from the third of the eftate in proportion to his right ;—as, for in-

flance, the flave is emancipated from the third of the eftate in the

•proportion of his value, and performs emancipatory labour for the re-

mainder,—and the perfon in whofe favoiur the Mohabat is made takis

in the proportion of his Mohab^t^ and makes good the remainder.—

'I'hc two difciplcs maintain that the emancipation has the preference

in both cafes, for it is the ftronger, inafmuch as it does not admit of

rctraftation. Haneefa, on the contrary, maintains that MohabM is

the ftronger, as being interwoven in a compaft of exchange : con*

trary to emancipation, for in that there is no exchange. If, therefore, the

Mohabat be firft made, it fets afidc the emancipation, becaufe of the

comparative weaknefs thereof;— whereas, if the emancipation be

firft made, it obflrufts the Mohabht^ bccaufe of its priority, but ftill

does not fet it afidc, as emancipation is incapable of fetting afide a

Mohabat ;—whence, in this inftance, both are placed upon a footing.

According, therefore, to this difference of opinion, if a perfon be

pofleffed of two (laves, one valued at two hundred dirmsy and the

other at one hundred, and firft fell the former by a Mohabat fale, for

one hundred and afterwards emancipate the latter, and die,

leaving no other property, in that cafe, according to Haneefa^ the

Mohabdt is executed in full, and the other flave is required to perform

emancipatory labour to the full amount of his value ;—whereas if, on

the contrary, the emancipation precede the Mohabdty then a third of

the value of both (laves, amounting to one hundred tSrms, is divided

equally between both parties, (that is, between the emancipated flave

and the perfon in whofe favour the Mohabdt was made ;) and accord-

ingly, a moiety of the (lave is emancipated without any confidcration,

and he is to perform emancipatory labour for fifty dirm more, being

the remaining half of his value and fifty dirms are deducted, in

the
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the manner of a Mohdatt from the Have fold by Mohdut, and his

price is then one hundred and fifty dirms., for which the purchafer is

accountable ;—but the two difciples maintain that the Have is com-

pletely free in both inftances. In the fame manner, if a perfon, upon

his deathbed, firft fell a Have by Mohabhtt then emancipate a fecond,

and afterwards fell a third by Mobdhty and have no other property

befides thefc three ilaves, in that cafe, according to Haneefa^ the half

of the third of the property muft be allowed to the perfon in whofc

favour the firft Mohablit was made, and the remaining half of the third

is equally divided between the emancipated Have and the one in whofe

favour the laft Mohabdt w’as made ;—whereas, had he firft cmanci-

mt^ one, then fold the fccond by Mohabbt^ and afterwards emanci-

pated the third, in that cafe one third of the eftate would be divided

into two equal fhares, of which one would be given to the perfon in

whofe favour the Mohabdt fale was made, and the other equally divided

between the two emancipated flaves :—but the two difciples maintain

that in both cafes the emancipation is to be preferred.

It is to be obferved, as a ftanding rule*, that where a perfon be-

queaths feveral legacies, and the third of his property fufHces for the

payment of the whole, they are all carried into execution without a

preference being given to either. But if, beftdes thefe legacies, he

ihould in his laft illnefs emancipate a Have, or direift the emancipation

to take place after his death, or fell fomething by Mohabky—in that

cafe both kinds of emancipation, as well as the MohabcU, arc prefer-

ed to the legacies, and muft therefore be firft executed from the third

of the eftate, and the remainder (if there be any) is then divided equally

among the legatees.

* Arab. Afi\ literally, a rwf j meaning (in this place) a princi|de or ground ofdecifion

in all paraUd. cafes.

Mohmhai or

in their rxc*
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gCtual

queilf.
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The tppro*

of a

be-
m

to the

emancipation

of a Have is

annulled by

the fubfe^

ottentlofs or

failure of any

of it

;

lion of a fum

to the per-

If a perfoil, on his deathbed, fet aOde one htm^ed JirmSt and will

that “ after his death the faid fum be applied to the emancipation of

** a Have,'’ and one Jtrm of the number happen to be loll, in that

cafe Haneefa maintains diat the will is annulled, and that the remain-

ing ninety-nine dirms cannot be applied to the purpofo of emancipating

a flave. If, on the contrary, the perfon will that “ the faid fum be

‘ ‘ appropriated to defray the expence of a pilgrimage to Mecca** in

cafe the lofs or deftrudion ofone £rm does not invalidate the will,

but the remaining ninety-limtJirnu are applied to the purpofe preferib-

ed by the tedator, by deputing a perfon from fuch a didance as may

enable him to reach Mecca by means of the faid fum. (If alfo, in this

lad cafe, part of the fum have been loft or deftroyed, and there remain

a part after the return of the pilgrim, it muft be reftored to the heirs.)

I'hc two difciples maintain that the will is valid iu the former inftance

likcwife, and the ninety* nine JIrm applied to the emancipation of a

flave, in the fame manner as (in the other inftance) to the perform-

ance of the pilgrimage. The argument of Haneefa is that, in the

former inftance, the will direifts the emancipation of a flave valued

at one hundred dirms \ and therefore, if it were executed with ninety-

nine dirms^ it would take effeft in favour of a perfon diflerent ftota

the intended legatee, which is not lawful. It is otherwife with a be^

queft concerning pilgrimage, as pilgrimage is purely a religious duty,

and religious duties appertain exclufively to Goo ; and as God therefore

is the legatee in this inftance, a diminution of the fum does not induce

an execution of the w'ill in favonr rf any other then the legatee, fince

a pilgrimage for ninety-nine dirms is performed on behalf of God, as

much as a pilgrimage for one hundred £rms. Some have obferved

that this difterence of opinion between Hanerfa and the two difciples

founded on the different Icntimcnts they entertain with reipeft to

the emancipation of a flave; the two difciples bolding it to be a reli-

gious aft, in the fame manner as the perforitumqe of a pilgrioage

;

and Haneefa confidering it as an aft in favour of the flave ak^.

5 (The
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(The goid|mW ef die Jitikfya remarlcs that this kft 0|)ini(»tl h tp>

proved.)

Ir e peHon daring his laft iBnefs emancipate a ilave valued at 6ne

hundred Snm^ and die, leaving two Tons and one hundred dir/nx, and

the emancipated flave and his heirs give their confent to the emanci-

pation, the flave is not required to perform any emancipatory fervice

whatever, but is free without fo doing; for although the manumiflion

was equivalent to a bequefl in the proportion beyond a third of the

emancipator's proprerty, yet it is valid on the heirs aflenting to it.

If a per/on will that ** his heirs emancipate his flave at his dc-

** ccafc,** and the flave, after the death of the teflator, comn.it an of-

fence, and the heirs furrender him, as a compeufation, to the aveng-

er of oflence, the will is void ; bccaufc the furrender of him in com-

penfation for the offence is approved ; for as the right of the teflator

muff yield to that of the avenger of offence, the right of the legatee

tnufl confequently yield to it likewife, fince a legatee obtains his right

in the legacy from the teflator ; and as, upon the flave being furren-

dered in compenfation for the offence, he pafles out of the property

df the teflator, the will is void of courfe. If, on the contrary, the

heirs prefer paying a redemptionary atonement, the will remains valid,

and does not become void
;

(but in this cafe the redemptionary atone-

ment fiills entirely upon their property, as they have themfclves un-

dertaken the payment of it ;) and as the flave, by the payment of

the redemption, is purified from the offence, the cafe is therefore

the fltme as if he had not offended at all, and the will takes effe£t of

courfe.

If a perfon bequeath to another ** a third of his property,’* and

leave, among his other effeds, a flave, and the legatee and heirs

agree that the teflator had emancipated the flave, but differ with re-

fpefl

A
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ex-

labour by the

heira .snent*

ing to hif

freedom.

A bequrd of
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been emanci-

crediti'd with

rci^cl 10 tbe

tiatt of the

Cafe of tn

by the hciri*

W 'I L L s.

fpc£l to the ijm of fuch cmaBcipatwij, (the legaCpe a0enmg that* St

was during his health, and the heirs, on the other hand, ma^utaiuiiig

that it was during his ficknefs,) in that cafe the word of the heirs

muft be credited, and tMe.; legatee is entitled only to what remains: after

the value of the Have is deducted from the third of(the teftator’s whole

property*; bccaufc the legatee here pleads his title- to a third of what

remains after the emancipation of the flave, hnee manumiflion graiB;ed

during health does not (land as a bequclt, (whence it is that, it tdees

effect from the whole of the property,) and the heirs rcfift his ple^

aflertiiig that the teftator had emancipated the flave during ffeknefsy

and as matnimiirion during (icknefs is a fpccies of bequefl, and takes

place of a bequefl of a third of the property, the heirs are therefore

fiegdtofs; aird as the afl'ertion of a negator [the defendant,] upon oath,

muft be credited, the legatee is therefore entitled to nothing whatever;

—unlcfs there fhould remain fome excefs in the third of the property

over and above the value of the flave, in which cafe the legatee is enr

titled to fuch cxcefs ; or, unlcfs the legatee confirm his afl’ertion by

evidences, in which cafe he is entitled to a third of what remains of

the whole eflate after the emancipation of the flave.

,<i

If a perfon die, leaving no other property except one flave,

tlic flave fay to the heirs “ your father, whilft he was in

“ emancipated me,” and another perfon fay to them “ your father

“ was indebted to me one hundred d&’mr,” and the heirs credit both

thefe alTcrtions, (as, for iuflance, by replying to them together

y

“ you
** both fpeak truly,”) the flave is, in that cafe, required to perform

emancipatory labour to the full extent of his value, according to

Haneefa. The two difciples, on the contrary, maintain that the flave

is emancipated without performing any fcrvice whatever, becaufethe
\

I

• Literally, “ ii tntitled u nithing whatever.
" The tranflator renders the paSkge in •

lenfr, becaufe of the refervation afterwards Bated.

proof
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proof (A the debt and of the emancipation during health are elfabliffied,

jointly, as the heirs have acknowledged both at the fame time, and

the emancipation of a flave during health docs not induce the necellity

of labour notwithdandiug the emancipator fhould be involved in debt.

The argument of Haneefa is, that the acknowledgment of the debt on

the part of the heirs is Uroagcr than that of the emancipation ; be-

caufe the former is valid at whatever period it may have been con-

tracted, and is difchargable from the whole eftatc ; whereas tlic latter,

if performed during fickuels, is limited to a third of the ellatc ; and

fuch being the cafe, it would follow that the emancipation is utterly

annulled. As, however, emancipation, after having been made,

does not admit of being ahfoluttly annulled, it is therefore virtually an-

nulled, in this inftance, by the impofition of emancipatory labour.

—

The fame difference of opinion fubfifts in the cafe where a pcrfoti,

dying, leaves one thoufand and one perfon afferts that the de-

ccafed owed him one thoufand dirms, and another, that he had dc-

pofitcd one thoufind dirms in truft with the dcccafcd, and the heirs

confirm both aflertlons at one and the fame time; for in fuch cafe the

two difciplcs are of opinion that both claims are upon an equal footing,

and that the one thoufand dirms arc therefore to be divided equally

bctw'cen the parties ; whereas Haneefa maintains that the claim of the

depofitor is the ftrongefl:, as his right relates to the identical dirms

whilfl the creditor has only a general claim on the perfon.

VoL. IV. U u u • nC T ION.
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SECTION.
w

Of Bequejis for pious Purpofes *

In the exe-

cution of be-

C]ue(U to

Jundry pioui

purpofes I the

%rdaintd du-

ties precede

unlefs all the

purpofes

mentioned be

of equal im-

portance, in

which cafe

the arrant*
ment of the

teiUtor muft

be followed*

If a perfon make feveral bequefts, for the performance of fundry

religious duties, fuch as pilgrimage^ prayers^ and fo forth, it is rc-

quifite to execute firft fuch as are abfolutely incumbent and ordainedf;

and this, whether the teftator have mentioned them firft or not ; for

the difeharge of the ordained duties is of more importance than that of

a£ls which arc merely voluntary ; and the law therefore fuppofes that

the objeft of the teftator was to begin with the performance of them.

But if the feveral duties, the objetfts of the will, be all of the fame

importance, and of fimilar force, and the third of the eftate fuffice

not for the difeharge of the whole, they muft in that cafe be exe-

cuted agreeably to the order in which they have been fpecified by the

teftator, as it may be inferred that thofe to which he gave the pre-

cedence were, in his opinion, the moft urgent. Tahthee maintains

that alms are to be executed before pilgrimage. There is alfo one

report from Ahoo Toofaf to the fame efFc<ft. Another opinion re-

ported from him is, that pilgrimage precedes alms ; and luch is the

opinion of Mohammed. The argument in favour of the firft report

is, that both are in an equally ftrong degree enjoined by God : but

yet alms, as being connected with the rights of mankind, muft be

preferred, the right of the individual precedbg the right of God.—

>

• Literally, **
»f btqutjit U th* rights God."

t An^. Fm.

:

a term applied to any thing enjoined at an indifpenfable duty, and more

particularly to the five primary duties
;

pHrificatitn, praytr, elms, fajlittg, and pilgriategt.

? The
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The argUfocDt ia fupport of the iccond report is, that the perform*

ance of j^grimage, befides the expenditure of money, requires alfo

an exertion of the body ; and as this is not the cafe with alms, pil-

grimage has therefore precedence. Either of thofc, however, is pre-

ferable to expiation, bccaufe they have been in a greater number of

iuftanccs, and in a ftrongcr degree enjoined by God.—Again ; expia-

tions for murder, for Zibar, and for a broken vow, arc preferable to

Sadktt-jitUr

^

[charity given on the day of breaking fall,] bccaufe thele

expiations have been enjoined in the Koran, whereas the latter has

not. Sadka-fittir

^

on the other hand, is preferable to I'acriticc, bc-

caufe it is an incumbent duty in the opinion of all our doftors, whereas

a difference of opinion fublills with refpeft to the abfolute obligation of

facrifice.

In the execution of all pious wills, tvherc the objc^ls of them arc

not incumbent duties, (fuch as the crefliou of a mofquc, of a re-

ceptacle for travellers, or of a bridge,) it is rcquifitc to follow the »he

^
arrangement of the teftator, fincc it may be inferred that he confidcred a

thofc firft mentioned as the moft urgent. Lawyers, moreover, have

remarked that if a perfon make feveral bequefts, fomc for the per-

fbrmaacc of religious duties immediately enjoined by God, and others

for benevolent purpolcs amongft mankind, in that cafe a third of his

property muft be let afide for the execution of them ; and whatever

may be the (hare appropriated for the performance of the duties be-

longing to God, it muft be applied agreeably to the order of arrange-

ment, as already explained.—It is to be obferved, allb, that every

dilhsrent duty is to be confidcred in the nature of a diftin£l legacy ; for,

the obje<ft of each being the attainment of the goodwill of the Al-

mighty, every feveral duty has an objcfl in itfclf, and each is there-

fore to be confidcred in the nature of a legacy left to a diflerent

perfop.

U u u 2 If
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Rales in be- jp a perfon Will that “ the pilgrimage incumbent on him be per-

the “ formed on bis behalf after his death,” in that cafe the heirs moft de-

pute a perfon for thispurpofe from the city of theteftator, and fumifh

him with fuch conveyances and equipments as arefuitable to his [the

tcflator’s] rank ; becaufe, being performed on his account, it muft be

executed in the fame manner as if adually performed by himfelf. But

if tlic property of the teftator be inadequate to the expence of fending

a perfon from his own city, in that cafe a perfon muft be fent from

fomc other nearer place, the diftance of which from Mecca may be

proportioned to the amount of the property.

If a perfon fet out from his own city, with an intention of per-

forming the pilgrimage to Mecca, and die on the road, after having

willcd-that the pilgrimage be performed [by others] on his behalf, a

perfon muft be deputed for this purpofe from the city of the teftator,

according to Haneifa ;
(and fuch alfo is the opinion oi Zifer.) The

two difciplcs, on the contrary, maintain that a perfon is to be font

from the place at which the teftator had arrived in the profecution of

his intention ;—and the fame difference of opinion obtains where a

perfon, having undertaken the pilgrimage on account of another,

dies in the like manner on the road. The reafonins; of the two dif-

ciplcs is, that the performance of a part of the journey, with the in-

tention of having profccutcd the remainder, is in itfelf an aift of piety,

which is entitled to merit with God, and which annuls, in a propor-

tionate degree, the obligation of the duty. Hence the pilgrimage is

to be recommenced from the place in which he died, and which in

cffcdl has become (as it were) his city. It is otherwife where a per-

fon, with a view of trading, fets out on a journey to Mecca, and dies

on the way, after having willed that the pilgrimage be performed on

his behalf ; for in this cafe the part of the journey already performed

not being an aft of piety, there is an evident neceftity for fending a

perfon from the city of the tejiator .—The reafoning of Haneefa is,

that
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that the will tnuft be conftrued as meaning a comnicncemcnt from

the rity of the teftator, in order that the pilgrimage may be completely

performed in the manner in which it was originally incumbent on

the teftator.

C H A P. . IV.

Of Wills in favour of Kinfmen and other Connexions.

If a perfon make a bequeft in favour of “ his neighbour*, this, ac-

cording to Huneeja, is a bequeft to the perfon whofc houl'e is imme-
diately adjoining to that of the teftator. The two difciples, on the

contrary, maintain that it comprehends all the inhabitants of the vi-

cinity, who belong to the fame mofque, without any regard to the

immediate adjunction of the houfes ; iitice, according to the common
acceptation of the word, they all fall equally under the defeription of

neighbours. The arguments adduced by llaneefa in fupjwrt of his

opinion upon this point are twofold.

—

First , the perfon whofe houfe

adjoins to that of the teftator is in reality the neighbour,—Secondi.y,

the modes and deferiptions of neighbourhood arc many ; and as it would

be imprafticable to carry the will into execution with refpeft to the

whole, it is therefore ncceflary to reftrid it to him wliofe title, from

A bequf ft to

“ a migh-
** hour* is in

f'avtiur ul the

owner of the

next adjoin-

ing houfe;

* Specifying the legatee by defeription only, without mentioning bis name; as thus,

** / bequeath one tfmfand dirms to my neighbour.**—In this and the fuccccding ex-

amples, the effefi turns entirely on the terms in which the teftator fignifics his bequeft.

the
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«rui compr^i

hcncis all

competent

dclcriprion*

of pcrfbns.

Rtilrs in be-

queth 10
•*

of the tefU-

•or;

and to •• hii

KbuiHi'*
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the circumftancc of adjunftion, is the perfoft and io^fputaljk.

It is to be obfcrvcd that the learned in the law are of opinion that
K-

every perfbn may be included under tins deioiption of nei^hbour^

whether the proprietor of a houfe. or not, or, whether a maix or &

woman, a Mujfulman or z Zimtnee., the term mighbour being equally

applicable to all thefe. Haneefa allb holds that an abfolute (lave, pof-

fefled of a houl'c in the neighbourhood, is entitled to the benefit of the

will.—The two difciples hold a difierent opinion ; becaufe, in fuch

cafe, the benefit of the w'ill would ultimately revert to the mailer of

the flave, who is not fuppolcd to be a neighbour. The argument of

Haneefa is, that the term neighbour applies iudifcriminately to all.

If a perfon make a bequeft in fevour of “ his Ashlar*f all the re-

lations of his wife within the prohibited degrees (fuch as herfather^

brother^ and fo forth) are therein included ; and likewife all the rela-

tions of his father’s wife [his ftep-mothcr] and of his fon’s wife [his

daughter-in-law] witliin the prohibited degrees, as thefe all Hand in

the relation of As'bar to the teftator. This explanation of Aihdr has

been followed by Mohammed and Aboo Qbeydah. It is to be obfcrvcd

that all the kindred of the wife within the prohibited degrees are in«

eluded in tlie bequeft, notwithftaiuiing (he were, at the time of the

d^ath of the teftator, in her edit from a reverfible divorce. But if the

divorce was irreverfible, her relations are not to be included, as the

cxiftcucc of that degree of relation entitled As'b&r depends on the ac-

tual cxifience of the marriage at the time of the teftator’s death ; and

by au irreverfible divorce marriage is utterly annulled.

If a mao make a bequeft in favour of “ his Kbatnf it is a bequeft

to the hulbands of his female relations within the prohiluted degrees

;

* Athar U the plural of SAr^ (pronounced, in Arabia^ Dthr,) which it a general tema

for all relations by marriage.

and
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tnd in It att Included dl th« rcktk>ns of thefe hulbands

'WitluR the prohibited degrees, theie alfo failing under the delcription

«f K6atn.—(Some commenbtors remark, that this explanation is

agredible to the ancient coftom ; but that in the prefent times KAain

ooiii{Hr<diends only the hulbands, as above.)—-It is alfo to be ubferved

diat m this refpefl freemen and (laves, and the near and the diflaUt

tehtions are all upon a (botbg, becaufe the term K&atn comprehends

the whole of thefe.

If a perfbn make a will in favour of his ** relations” [AAraid *,]

it is executed in favour of the nearcA of kin within the prohibited de«

grees, and failing of them, in favour of the next in proximity, and (b

on with refpeft to the reft within the prohibited degrees, in regular

fuccedion. The will, in this cafe, includes two or more ; but the

father, mother, or children ofthe teAator are not comprehended in it.

This is the opinion of Haneefa. According to the two difciples, the

will includes only fuch as are defeended from the mod diAant pro-

genitor of the tcAator, profeAing the Mujfulman faith.— (Concerning

the meaning of “ the moA diAant progenitor pnftffing the faiths*

there is a difference of opinion ; fome maintaining that this applies to

the remoteA anceAor who adually embraced the faith, and others

alle^g that it extends to the remotcA anceAor who may have known

of the exiAence of the Atith, although he himfelf may not have ac-

ceded to it ; as is exemplified in the cafe of Aboo who, although

he underAood the MuJJuhum faith, never embraced it.) The argu-

ment of the two difciples is, that the term relations being in general

applied to all of the fame blood, the will therefore extends to all fuch

as fall under this defeription, to whatever degree removed. The ar-

guments of Hatserfa are that legacies are a fpccics of inheritance ; and

as, in inheritance, the arrangement here deferibed is obferved with

* Jiraba is the plural of Karteh, and lignifiet (coUeAtveij) kindrti.

rcfpcfl:

to his
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rcfpc£l to the heirs, it is alfo obferved'in the payment of legacjej.—

-

As, moreover, the plural term \Akrabii\ mentioned in inheritance

means two. To likewife in bequeft *.-r]^fides, the objeft of the .te&

tutor, in his bequeft, is, to compenfate for his deficiciices* during

life, with refpeft to the ties ofkindred'ft which affeds only his.relar

tions within the prohibited degrees. The paretHs or children, ^re-
over^ are not ftyled relations, [y1kraba,'\ iivfonauch that if a perfqa

were to call his father “ his relation,” [Kdreeb^ he be

coiifiderecl as denying his parentage. The reafon ot this is that, in

common uliigc, by -the terra relation \Kare€b'\ is underftood on^ re-

latcd to a perfon by means of another : but the relation of parent and

child is perfonal, and not by means of another.—In Ihort, according

to Haucefa, the will in queftion is reftrifled, in its operation, to the

jirohibitcd relations of the tellator ; whereas, according to the two
dilciples, it extends to [all the defeendants of] the moft diftant pro-

genitor profefling the faith ;—whilft Shqfe'i maintains that it is con-

fined folcly to the teilator’s father [and his offspring.]

If a perfon, having two paternal and two maternal uncles, ,make
a will in favour of “ his relations,” \_AkraL'f\ it is in favour of the

paternal uncles only, according to Hancefu, he holding that regard is

to be paid to the order of rclationlhip whereas, according to the

two dilciples, all the four uncles are included, they holding that no

regard is to be paid to the order .of rclationlhip.. If, on the other

hand, the tcllator have only one paternal and two maternal uncles,

the half of the legacy, in that cafe, goes to the paternal uncle, and

the other half to the two maternal uncles, out of attention to the

* Here is fumething like a contradiclion ; for it was before iudthat “the will include*
“ two «> mire." This, however, is not to be taken as excluding any number aitvt two,

but merely as comprehending the Jual as well as any higher number.

t Arab. Si/lu Rihm.—It is a technical term, comprehending, in its application, the

kindred within tht prthibited degrtts »nly.

plural
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plural aumber, which, ia hequefts, comprehends /we, (as before

ohrerved ;) for as, if there were tm paternal uncles, the whole le*

gacy wotdd go to them, it follows that where there is eoe only,

he gets no more than an half, and the other half goes to the two ma*

ternal uncles. It would be otherwile if the perfon had expreiled his

bequeft for *' his for in this cafe the whole legacy would

go to the paternal uncle, and nothing whatever to the two maternal

uncles ; becaufc, as the term kinfman exprefles aJingular^ not a plural

number, the paternal uncle therefore takes the whole, he being next

of kin.—If (in the cafe of a bequeft to “ relations*') the tcllator have

a paternal uncle only, [and no maternal uncles,] he is entitled to no

more than a moiety of the third of the eftate ; for as, if there had

been two paternal uncles, they would have had the whole between

them, one confequently gets only an half.—If, on the contrary, he

have a paternal uncle and aunt, and a maternal uncle and aunt, the

legacy goes in equal (hares between the paternal uncle and aunt, both

being related to the teftator within an equal degree of affinity,—and

their connexion being of a ftronger nature than that of the maternal

uncle or aunt.—A paternal aunt, moreover, although flte be not en-

titled to inherit, is neverthclefs capable of fucceeding to a legacy,--

in the fame manner as holds with rcfpe£t to a relation who is a Jlave

or an infidel.—It is to be obferved that, in all thefe cafes, if the tef-

tator have no prohibited relation, the bequcH is null, bccaufe it is rc-

ilrifted, in its operation, to thofe within the prohibited degrees, as

before noticed.

If a perfon make a bequeft “ to the Ahl -f of fuch an one,” it is

a bequeft to the wife of the perfon mentioned, according to Haneefa,

• Arab.

t The word Ahl^ in its moft common acceptation^ denotes a or as Ahl

Iran^ “ the ^o^\c oi PerfMy*^AhUnee^ ny family.”—(This and Icvcul fuccccdiiig ex-

amples turn emircly upon the meaning of the terms ufed by the teAator.)

VoL. IV, X"x X

or to the Ak
of

lai

The
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(or of the

i ou/t of A

particular

perfoni}

or to the if •

plMuut

Umtt or qvi-

of a

Boot Lll.

The two difciples, on the contrary, maintain the bequeft com*

prebends every individual of the i^ily, entitled to maintenance from

that pcrfon, fuch being (with them) the common import ofthe word.

The argument of Haneefa is that Ably in its literal ienie, fignifies a

wife, a proof of which is drawn from this fcntcnce of the Koran,
“ Mofes WALKED WITH HIS Ably' [wife,] (whence alfo the com-

mon mode of expreflion “ fuch a perfon made tdhlml [married] in a

“ particular city;”)—and as the word Ably in its literal fenfc, means

a wife, it follows that whenever it is ufed abfolutely it rouft be rc-

folvcd into its literal fenfe, which is the true one.

If a pcrfon make a bequeft “ to the Ahl of the houfe of fuch an
“ one,” the father and grandfather of the pcrfon named are included

in fuch bequell, as well as all the defeendants from the remoteft pro-

genitor, on the paternal fide, profefTing the Mujfulman faith ;
- and if

a perfon make a bequeft “ to the Al of fuch an one,” it is a bequeft

“ to the Ahl of his houfe,” the term Al applying to the tribe from

which he is dcfccndcd.

If a pcrfon make a bequeft “ to the Ahl of fuch a pcrlbn’s Nijb

“ [race] or Jins" [generation,]—by the former is underftood all thofe

defeended from his anceftors in general,—but by the latter thofe only

defeended from the paternal ftock, not from the maternaly becaule

men arc faid to be of the generation of their fathersy not of their tna~

thers.—It is otherwife where the term Kirrdbit [affinity] is ufed ; for

that appertains both to father and mother.

If a perfon make a bequeft “ to the orphans,—the blind,—the

“ lame,—or the widows,—of the race* of fuch an one,”—and the

individuals of the race named can be enumerated, the bequeft includes

* Arab. Biiuut. It is an irregular plural Grom lin, *< a fon,” and exprefles a gnera^

tlon or trih.

them5
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them idl indKcriminately, whether rich or poor> males or females ;
particuiit

for the executiou of the bequeft is pradlicable in this inflance, becaul'e

4y{ the aibertainment of the legatees.—(It is to be obferved that, con-

cerning the expolition of the cxprelTion “ if they can be enumerated/*

there is a difference of opinion ; for, according to Voofaf^ this

phrafe comprehends ** as many as can be counted without the aid of

written calculations,” whereas Mobeanmtd holds that it extends no

farther than to me hundred^ any greater nutnl)er being conlidcred as

beyond enumeration. Some, on the other hand, allege that the de-

termination of this point rcfls entirely with the Kdzee^ and decrees

pafs accordingly.)—But if the individuals of the race n.amed be in-

capable of enumeration, the poor only arc in that cafe included in t!)c

bequeft, not the rich ; for it [the bequeft] is of a pious nature, and

the objedi of it (namely, the goodwill of Gon) is beft attainable by

removing the wants of the poor. Befidcs, as the very deferiptions

ufed indicate a degree of want and diftrefs in the legatee, it is there-

fore proper to admit this to have been the teflator’s meaning. . It is

otherwife where a perfon makes a Ixrquefl: “ to the youths (or the

“ virgins) of a particular race,” who arc innumerable ; for in fuch

cafe the bequeft is void ; becaufe, as the defeription ul'ed docs not in-

dicate want, the words of the teftator cannot be conftrued to apply to

xhc poor: neither can the bequeft pofiibiy hold valid in favour of all

the individuals of the clafs named, fince, as they arc not to be enu-

merated, it is impracticable to define them, and a bequeft to unktiown

legatees is null,—for bequeft is an a£l of endowment, and it is im-

pofliblc to endow perfons unknown. It is to be obferved that, in the

cafe of bequefts “ to the poor or dijlrejjedy' the legacy muft be paid

to at Icaft tvi)o paupers, two being the fmalleft number of plurality in

bequeft, as was before ftated.

If a perfon make a bequeft “ to the race of fuch an one,” in that

cafe, according to the two difciplcs, and alfo according to the fit ft

opinion of Haneefay the women of tlv faid race arc included, the

X X X 2 plural
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plural term Bimee extending to females as well as males.

however, afterwards retracted this opinion, and maintained the mates

of the race only to be included, not the females ; becaule the term

Binnee applies to men literally

^

but to women only metaphorically i

and a word muft be taken in its literal not its figurative acceptation.

It is otherwifc where “ the race offuch a perfon" is the proper name

of any particular tribe ;
* for in that cafe the bequeft includes the wo-

men alfo, as the term Binnee^ in fuch inilance, comprehends the fe-

males of the tribe along with the males,—in the fame manner as the

general expreflion Benni-Adim [the fons of whence the bc-

queft includes the freedmen, the fworn confederates [Haleefs^l the

flaves, and the Manualk confederates of the tribe named.

or to the If a pcrfon make a bequefl “ to the children \awlad\ of the race

particular
“ of fuch an One,”—^thc males and females have an equal right in

race.
pm-jj bequeft, as the term awlM comprehends the whole.

«

AbequeSto 1f a pcrlbn make a bequeft ** to the heirs of fuch an one,” the

partkolar legacy is in that cafe divided among the heirs of the perfon named, in

•wtSagroe-
tnanner of an inheritance, a male getting as much as two females

;

hvra ofb
there is reafon to imagine that the object of the teflator, in

heiiuikce. ufmg the word heirs, was, that the fame diftindion might be ob-

ferved in the partition of the legacies as obtains in the cale^of in-

heritance.

Cofe of a be- If a perfon make a bequeft ** to his Mdwlas and he have Ibme

Mitwlaswhohademancipated him ,and otherswhom hehademancipated,
tbt ibe bequeft is void ; becaufe the term Miwla partakes of two di&rent

* ilMt it a term allying etdier to die pttm or dw eSa^ (fee Willa}) and at.

Iirefin the relation between the mancipaui aad hit amauipaur, (See Vol. I. p> qas-}
i

. meanings,
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meanmgs, an tmmcipator^ and afretJnum^ and it cannot be difcovered

which of theie the teftator intended. Neither can the intention be con-

ilrued to comprehend both ; becaole a word bearing a double meaning

cannot be ufed in more than one of its lenfes at a time ; and as it is ttn«

known which fenfe the teftator meant it in» the legatee is therefore

uncertain; and any uncertainty concerning the legatee annuls the

bequeft. (In feveral of the books of Sbafei it is recorded that the

bequeft is conflrued in favour of all the Mdwlas^ both the emancipa-

tors and the emancipated, as the term ufed applies to both.) It is to

be obferved that where the term Mdwla is mentioned, in bequed, it

comprehends every one whom the teilator may have aftually eman-

cipated, whether in health or in ficknefs ; but not his ModcAhirs or

Am~Walids^ as their emancipation does not take place until after his

death, and his bequefl is in favour of fuch only as arc free previous to

that event, jiboo Toofaf maintains that a Modabhtr or Am-JValid is

alfo included, becaufe, although thefe be not free previous to the

teflator’s deceafe, Aill as a caufe of freedom has taken place, and

is eflablifhed in them, they may be faid to have been emancipated.—

In this bequeft is alfo included any Have of the teftator to whom he

may have faid, you are free if 1 beat you not before my death

(provided he did not afterwards beat him ;) becaufe the Have is in this

cafe free before the teftator’s deceafe, and from the time that his

ftrength and power of beating failed him. If the teftator have Mdwlas

whom be had emancipated, and alfo the children of thofe Mdwtas^

and likewife MdfwJas by Mawaldt *, his freedmen Mdwias and their

children arc included in the bequeft, but not his Mdwlas by Mawaldt.

It is recorded from Aboo Toofaf

^

that thofe laft are likewife included,

and that all thofe three deferiptions equally participate in the bequeft,

as the term Mdwla comprehends the whole. Mohammed argues that

Mdwia is a term which partakes of two different meanings ; but a

word of double meaning cannot be ufed in more than one fenfe at a

* See Vd. 111. p. 437 aod 44S.

time I
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time ;
and as emancipation is an abfolute and unretradbable a^);, and a

contraft of Mawaldt may be rcfcindcd at pleafure, a Mdwla by ma-

numlfiiun has precedence of a Mdwla by Mawaldt^ and thoie are con-

Icqucntly included in preference. But the Mdwlas of the teftator’s

Mdwlai * are not included in the bequeft, which relates only to the

Mdwbs of the teflator, not to thofe of another. It is otherwiie with

the children of the teftator’s Mdwlas ; for they ftand related to the

teftator becaufe of their freedom proceeding from him. It is alfo

otherwife where the tedator has no Mhjolas by manumiffion, nor

children of thofe Mdwlas ; for in that cafe the Mdwlas by Maivalit

are included in the bequeft, as the term Mhwla applies to thofe by

manumiflion, literally, and to thole by Mawaldt^ metaphorically;

and where the literal feafe cannot be followed, the figurative fenfe

may be adopted.

If, in the above cafe, the teftator have only one freedman, and

fcvcral freedmen of his freedman, the half of the legacy goes to the

freedman, and the remaining half reverts to the teftator’s heirs ; and

there is nothing whatever for the freedmen of his freedman ; for the

term MhiAa applies literally to the freedmen of the teftator, and figu^

ratively to the freedmen of thofe freedmen ; and it is impoftible that

the word fhould be meant in two fenfes, as it cannot bear, at once,

a literal and a fgurative meaning. Neither are the freedmen of the

teftator’s ^^rents or children included, they not being bis freedmen

either adually or virtually.

• That%“ tbtfrndmntfhitfrttdmtn^" or “ thtmeneifatirs^bittmaitcifaltrs.’*

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Ufufruiftuary Wills.

If a pcrfbn bequeath the (crvice of his Have, or the ufc of his houfe,

either for a definite or an indefinite period, fuch bcqucft is valid ; bc-

caufe as an cridow'ment with ufufru^l, either gratuitous or for an equi-

valent, is valid during life, it is confequcntly fo afler death ; and alfb,

becaufe men have occafion to make bequcfls of this nature as well as

bequefts of a£lual property. So likewife, if a pcrfon bequeath the

wages of his flavc, or the rent of his houfe, for a definite or indefinite

term, it is valid, for the fame rcafon. In lioth cafes, moreover, it

is neceflary to confign over the houfe or the flave to the legatee, pro-

vided they do not exceed the third of the property, in order that he

may enjoy the wages or fervice of the flave, or the rent or ufc of the

houfe during the term preferibed, and afterwards reflore it to the

heirs.—If the whole property of the teftator confifl of the flavc or the

houfe, in that cafe the flave is to be poflefled one day by the legatee,

and two by the heirs, alternately ; but the houlc, on the contrary,

is to be portioned into three equal parts, of which one is given to the

legatee, and two to the heirs,—the legatee being entitled to one third

of the cflate, and the heirs to two thirds. The reafbn of the diftinc-

tion here made between a houfe and a flavc is, that a flave is incapable

of being divided, and therefore an alternate ufe of him is eflablifhed

from neceflity ; whereas a houfe, on the contrary, is capable of di-

vifion ; artd as divifion is the moft fair and equitable mode, (fince re-

taliation ncccflarily induces a preference of one over the other in point

of time,) it ought to be adopted where it is pradicablc. Still, how-

ever,
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ever, if the parties agree to enjoy the faoufe by turns, it is lawful, as

the right refls entirely with them but diviiion is the mod equitable

mode.—It is not in this cafe lawful for the heirs to fell the two thirds

of the houfe which are allotted to them. This is according to the

ZdAir Rawdyet. It is recorded from Abw> Toofrf that fuch lale is

lawful ; becaufe thefe (hares arc purely their own property. The
ground on which the Z&hir Rawdyet proceeds is, that a right of re-

fidence may eventually be edablifhed to the legatee in the whole houle,

by fo much other property of the teftator being afterwards difeovered

as may caufc the houfe to come within a third of his property. Be-

fides, the legatee has a controlling power over the heirs with refpe£t to

their portions, fo far as to redrain them from executing any deed

which may injure or affed his (hare. If the legatee (hould die before

the expiration of the limited term of ufufruft, the article bequeathed

in ufufru£l immediately reverts to the heirs of the teftator ; for the be-

queft was made with a view that the legatee might derive a benefit

from the teftator’s property ; but if the article were to devolve to the

legatee’s heirs, it induces the confequence of their being entitled to

the ufc of -the teftator’s property without his conlent, which is con-

trary to law. If the legatee die during the teftator’s lifetime, the be-

queft is void ; becaufc the acceptance of it is fufpended upon the death

of the teftator, as has been already explained.

If a perfon bequeath the produce * of his houfe or of his flave to

Zeydt in that cafe Ibme are of opinion that it is lawful for Zeyd to re-

fide in the faid houfe himfelf, or to ufc the flave for his own fervice,

becaufe an equivalent for the ufe is in fa<ft the fame as the ufe itfelf, fo

far as relates to the accompliihment of the teftator's object. The
more approved opinion, however, is, that it is not lawful ; for a bequeft

of produce is a bequeft of money, as it is that which coaftitetes pro-

* By the tenn “ prtdua” [Arab. Hipt] as here ufed, it to be iindetflood the uanungt

or hirt of a flivc, or the r#«r of a houfe, &c.

duce;
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duce ; whereas refidence or fervice is an enjoyment of the ufe ; and

the effe& of thele is different with refpe£t to the heirs ; for ifany Jaft

debt ihould afterwards appear againll the teffator, it might be repaid by

means of a rcftitucion of the rent by the legatee, which could not be

done in cafe of his having had the adual ulc.

It is not lawful for the ufufru£tuary legatee of a flavfc or .a houfe

to let them out to hire. Sha/ei maintains that he is at full liberty fo

to do, becaufc, in confequence of the bequeft, he becomes (as it

w ere) proprietor of the article ; and, as fuch, he is entitled to tranf-

fer it either for a return or otherwife, ufufruft (according to him)

being equivalent to actual property. It is othcrwil'e with a loan, that

being (according to his tenets) fimply a licence [to the ufe of a thing,]

not an invejliture *. The arguments of our doiflors upon this point

arc twofold.

—

First, a bequeft is an endowment with property, with-

out a return, referred to the teftator’s deccale ; and hence the lega-

tee is not empowered to make a transfer of the legacy even u'/VA-

out a return, bccaufc of the analogy it bears to a loam for a han^ ac-

cording to our doctors, is an inveftiture with the ulc of a thing grant-

ed in the lifetime of the lender; and the borrower is not permitted

to hire out the article lent, (hire being an inveftiture for a return) I'o

here likew ilc.—A proof of this is that an inveftiture for a return is

ftrong and binding, whereas inveftiture without a return is weak and

not binding; and a perlbn who is not empowered with refped to the

xveakejl of the two cannot be empowered with rcfpcdl to the jirongeji.

licqueft, moreover, as being a gratuitous deed, is wc.ak and not Und-

ing.—Now in gratuitous deeds the voluntary agent is at liberty to re-

tract, not the other party :—but as, in the cafe of a bequclt, the vo-

luntary agent is the tejlator^ and it is impoflible for him to rttra<ft after

his deCeale, rctraftation is therefore not fuppofed poftible in this in-

fiance;—yet ftill as the bequeft is not originally of a forcible and irrcvoc-

Bor doei •

bcquetl of the

ufi rniiilc

him to let it

to hire.

VoL. IV.

Sec Vol, III. p. 277.
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able nature, the leg^ee of ufufruft is of csourfc not at liberty to let the

article to hire, fince hire, as being a contraft of exchange, is forcible

and irrevocable. Secondly, ufofrudt (according to our doftors) is

not property ; but the inveftiture of it for property induces a creation

of the charader of worth in it, necelTarily, in order to cftablilh an

equality between the articles oppofed to each other in exchange. Now
the power of fuch creation refts only with one who is a proprietor of

ufufrud as a dependant of his right of property, or in confequence of a

contra£t of exchange, and who is confequently empowered to make

over the property to another in the fame manner in which he himfelf

may have hfld it. But when a perfon who acquires the property of

ufufru^i without any return on his part, and in an original manner,

(that is, not in virtue of its fubje£tion tofomething elfc,) afterwards

makes it over to another for a return, it follows that he makes ano-

ther proprietor of a thing in a degree fuperior to what he himfelf in

cfFoft was, which is unlawful.

Ir a perfon bequeath the fervice of his flavc to another, the lega-

tee is not entitled to carry the flave from the city of the teftator ;

—

unlefs his owni family refide in another city, in which cafe he may
carry him thither, provided he exceed not a third of the teftator’s pro-

perty. The rcafon of this dccifion is, bccaufe the bequeft muft take

cfFcdt and be executed in conformity with the intent of the teftator

;

and in a cafe where the fiimily of the legatee refide in the fame city

with die teftator, his intent is that the legatee fliall take the fervice

of the flave there, without expofing him [the flave] to the trouble

of a journey elfewhcrc ;—whereas, on the other hand, where the fa-

mily of the legatee refide in a different city, the intent of the teftator

is that the legatee (hall carry the flave thither in order that the family

may enjoy the ufeof his fervice, without putting them to the trouble

ofremoving to his [the teftator’s] city to enjoy this advantage.

If
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If pcrfon leave one year’s produ^ of his Have or houfc to an-

other, and he have no other property except fuch houic or flavc, the

legatee in that cafe receives one third of a year’s produ£l ; bccaufc

produ£t, as being property, is capable of diviftou. If, therefore, the

legatee require the heirs to make a divifion of the houfe, it* order that

he may himlclf colledl the product from his own fharc, (being a third,)

it would not be admitted* j^boo Toofafy indeed, according to one re-

port, holds a contrary opinion ; for he argues that the legatee is a

partner with the heirs; and a partner has a right to demand a divifion

of the common property. In anfwer to this, however, it may he ob-

ferved that this right amongft copartners arifes from their having a

property in the article Itlelf ; whereas the legatee, in the prclcnt in-

llance, has a property only in the produ^ of the article, and confe-

quently is not entitled to demand a divifion.

55«
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If a man bequeath the pn/on of his flavc to Zev-/, and iht. firvlrr

of him to Om:ir, and the flavc exceed not a third of the teflator’s eftatc,

his perfotj belongs to Ztyd, and his fcrvice to Omar ; for as tlic tefla-

tor has bequeathed a fpccific thing to each legatee refpettivclv, cneli is

therefore entitled to his own right. As, moreover, (the bequcll: t<i

the ufufruchiary legatee being at any rate valid,) if the 11 ivc’s jicrfon

had not been bequeathed, that would have belonged to the heirs, at

the lame time that his fcrviccs would have bclongqcl to the leg .tec ;

I'o in the lame manner his fervices belon'j" to the le'fatec of uliifruoT:

where the teftator has bequeathed his pcilcMi to another; for beqncfl:

rcfcmblcs inheritance, inafmuch as the right of property to the article

is cftablifltcd after death in both inflanccs.
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If a perfon lx;qucath his female flavc to one and the child in her

womb to another, or a ring to one and the flone of it to another, or a

leathern bag, containing datt>, to one, and the dates to anothci, and
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legatee gets his legacy, but the legatee of the contained article is not
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cond l^itae entitled to any thing. This is where the fecond bequeft is itnmcdi-
to nothiii{.

conncfted in the fame fentence with the firft. But if they bf

mentioned feparately, (as if the teftator Ihould firft lay. “ I bequeath

“ my female flave to Zeyd," and then remain filent, and afterwards

fay “ 1 bequeath the child with which Ihe is pregnant to Amroo”')

the effeft, according to Aboo Toofaf^ is the fame as above mentioned

;

whereas Mohammed maintains that in this' cafe the female flave goes to

the firft legatee, and her child is lhared equally between the two;

(and the fame holds with refpeft to the two other cafes of the ring

and the bag.^ The argument of Aboo Toofaf is that as the teftator

firft bequeathed the female flave, and afterw ards the child in her womb,
it may be inferred that his objeft in the firft bequeft was the female

Have only, the fecond bequeft being merely an explanation of his

meaning in the firft,—which explanation is approved, whether it be

conne£ted in the fame fentence or not ; for as the bequeft is not bind-

ing till after the death of the teftator, his explanation connedtcdly or

««conne£lcdly is one and the fame *
; in the fame manner as holds

where a perfon firft bequeaths the perfon of his flave to one and after-

wards the fervice of him to another,—in which cafe the legatee of the

perfon is not a partner of the legatee of ufufru£l with ref[)e£t to the

fervice of the flave. The argument of Mohammed is that the word ring

comprehends both the ftonc and the hoop, and fo likewife, the word

female pave comprehends both the flave herfclf and alfo the child in

her womb,—and the word bag includes both the bag and its contents.

W'ith refpcfl, therefore, to the ring-ftone, the child, and the contents

of the bag, there are two dift'erent bequefts to two different perfbns,

where both the legatees are equal partners in each. Nor is the lecond

bequeft, in this inftance, a rctradation of the firft, it being, in ef-

fect, the fame as where a perfon firft bequeaths a ring (for inftance)

to one, and again bequeaths the fame ring to another,—in which cafe

* In otWtr w^$i ** he is at liberty, at any period after making the bequeft^ to alter

or amend it.’’

th
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the fecond bequeft is not a retrafbtion of the fird, but thotwo legatees

equal partners in the ring; and fo here likewile. It is diflerent

where a man hrft bequeaths the perfon of his (lave to one, and then

the property of him to another, as the word Jlteve docs not compre-

hend the fervtce of that flavc. It is allb different .where a fecond be- '

queft follows in immediate connexion with the firft; for in that cafe

the whole forms (as it were) one fcntcncc, indicating the dcfign of

the teftator to be that the hoop of the ring (for inftance) flrall go to

one, and the (lone to the other.

If a perfon bequeath to anyone “ the fruit of his garden,” in A bequeft of

that cafe the legatee gets the fruit aiSlually in being at the time of the L'dcn 'im-*

teftator’s death, not what maybe produced afterwards. If, how-
^ /rw/frun only,

ever, the teftator fay “ 1 bequeath the fruit of my garden perpetually unkft ii bo

“ to fuch an one,” the legatee is in that cafe entitled to the fruit then

exifting, as well as to whatever may afterwards grow there during

his life. But if, on the other hand, the teftator bequeoth the produce

of his garden, (not thefruit^ the legatee is then entitled to the pre-

fent produce and to whatever may be collcdled from it until his death,

although the word perpetual flaould not have been exprefled ; for as

the word fruity in its common acceptation, means a thing adtually in

being, it cannot therefore be applied to what is uot in being, unlcfs

by an exprefs provifion for that purpofe;—whereas produce, in the

common acceptation of the term, comprehends not only what at pre-

fent cxifts, but alfo what may hereafter exift iti fucceftion ; and there-

fore its including what may appear after the teftator’s dcccafc docs

not depend upon the mention of any particular provifion or

term.

If a perfon bequeath the ivool of a fheep, or its milk, oxyoung, and a bequeft of

then die, the Iccratee is in that calc entitled to whatever may be extant ‘*1'

/ ^ ^ of an mtmal

(of thefc things) at the period of the teftator’s death, and ^ot to what 5mplie» the

may afterwards appear, notwithftanding the word “ perpetual" dweon^Ti#

have
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have been exprefled ; as the term ivoo/, or fo forth, (as mentioned

above,) do not comprehend what is not actually in being. It is other.*'

wife witli refped to fruit, (although that ftrm alfo, in its common

acceptation, comprehends only what is adually exiftent, and a bequeft

of non-exiftent fruit be neverthelels valid,) becaufe ordained contrads *

(fuch as of gardening and hire) with refpe£t to non-exiflent fruit

being good in law, it follows that the word fruit, mentioned with a

condition of perpetuity, comprehends alfo what is non-exiftent, and

that a bequeft of fuch is valid. It is otherwife with the wool, the

milk, or the young of a diccp ; for as, with refpe£t to the non-exift-

ent of thofe articles, there are no ordained contrafts, a bequeft of fuch

is not valid;—contrary to what is exiftent; for thefe are fubjefts of a

valid contraci: (Inch as Khoola and the like,) and therefore a bequeft of

them is likevvife valid.

CHAP. VI.

Of Wills made by Zimmccs.

If a Jew or a Chriflian, being in found health, build a church or a

fynagogue, and then die, fuch building is an inheritance, according

to all our doflors ; bccaufe Hanerfa holds an eredion of this nature to

be equivalent to a IVakf or pious appropriation, which (agreeably to

Ordttintd contrafts arc fuch as arc authorized and fan£Iioned hy the Korak> and

concernu^g th^ validity of which, therefore, no doubt can be entertained.

5 '‘is
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his tenets) is not abfblutc but defcends to the heirs of the founder j

and the two difciples, on the other hand, hold all fuch ercitions to be

finful in their nature, whence they are of no validity [as a public

foundation,] and therefore defeend to the heirs [in the tame manner

as any other of the founder’s property.]

If a yew or Chrijlian vn'UI that, “ after hi> death, his lunifc flaall

be converted into a church or fynagoguc for a particular let of peo-

“ pie,” the bequeft is valid, according to all our doctors, and takes

effedt to the extent of a tliird of the teftator’.s piojjerty ; bccaule a be-

queft has two dift'erent charadters, the appointment ot a lucccflbr,

and an adtual endowment ; and the teftator is competent to either of

thcle.

If a yew or ClriJIian will that “ his houlc be converted into a

“ church or fvnagoguc for a Iccl of people,” without ipeeifying the

particular fedl, the bequeft is valid, according to llaneefa. According

to the two difciples, on the contrary, it is not valid ; for a deed of

that nature is in reality fmful, although it may appear pious to the

teftator ; and a will for a finful purpolc is null, becaufc the execution

of it would be a confirmation of fin. The argument of Haneefa is,

that the founding of churches or fynagogucs is held, by thcle perltins,

to be an adt of piety ; and as vve arc enjoined to leave t^cm to the cx-

creife of whatever may be agreeable to their faith, the bequeft is

therefore lawful, in conformity with their h.licf.

Objection.—What is the difference betw'cen the building a

church or lynagoguc in the time of health, and the Ix-queathing it by

will, that Haneefa fhould hold it inheritable in the former inftance,

and not in the latter ?

Reply.—The difference is this ; that it is not the mere crewing

[of the church, &:c.] which extinguifhes the builder’s property, but

• Sec Vol. II. p. 334.
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the excluHVC dcdlcatidn of the building to the fervice of God, as in the

cafe of mofques creeled by Mujfulmans\ and as an infidel place of wor*.

fljjp is not dedicated to God, indifputably, it therefore ftill remains the

property of the founder, and is confequCntly inheritable [in common
^vith his other efTe(51s ;]

—whereas 2ibequeJ}., on the contrary, is ^ufed

for the very purpofe of deftroying a right of property.

The hequefts of Z'mimees are of four kinds*.—I. Thofe made for

purpofes held {)ious in their belief, but not in the beliefof MuJJ'ulmanSy

fuch as the building a church or a lynagogue, (as already mentioned,)

or the flaughter of hogs to feed the poor of their ledl: ; in which

cafes Humrfu holds the bequeft to be valid, in conformity with the

faith 'of the* tellator, w hereas the two difciplcs deem it invalid, as

being finful.— II. I'hofc made for purpofes held pious with Mufful-

mans^ but not with Zimntees^ fuch as the crc£lion of a mofque, a pil-

grimage to Mecca, or burning a lamp in a mofque, in all of which in-

rtanccs the bequeft is invalid in conformity with the belief of the tef-

tator, according to all our doflors ; unlefs, how'ever, it be made in

favour of fomc particular perfons, in w hich cafe it is valid, as under

fuch clrcumftance it is an inveftiture, the mention of “ buildins a

fr,” or fo forth, being confidercd merely in the light of a counfel,

(in other words, as if the teftator had bequeathed his property to

particular perfons, counj'elftng them therewith to ere£k a mo/quef)

III. Thofe made for a purpote held pious both by Mujfulmans and

Zimmees, fuch as burning a lamp in the holy temple [of Jerufalem,']

or waging war againft infidel T'artars'^,—w'hich are valid, whether

made in favour of fpccific perfons or not.—IV. Thofe made for pur-

pofes not held pious cither by Zhwmes or Muffultnans, fuch as the

lujiport of lingers and diftblutc women,—which are invalid, as being

• The di ill nation? here Hated apply folely to bequefts for particular purpofes.

f K&ofr itI Tcork : the name by which the bands of robbers who ufed to infeft the norths

ern pruvinccs of P^rfia were fornicily dtUmguiOied.

of
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of a finful tendency ;—unlefs, however, they be made in favour

particular porfons, and then they are valid.
'

" I't
I

A SENSUALIST *, or an innovator +, provided he proceed not to The win of*

open and avowed infidelity, is, in point of bequeft, in the fame Hate

with a perfe£t believer, becaufe the law regards only his apparent

Hate, which is that of a Mujfultnan: but if he proceed to open inh-

delity, lie is tlien confidcred as an apoftatc, and with regard to his ceedwtewT-

will there is a diiFcrcncc of opinion, (in the fame manner as our doc- apod*ey.

tors have difTercd with regard to every other -deed of fneh perfons,)—

Haneefa holding that in this cafe his bequeft remains in furpenfe, and

becomes valid upon his repentance, or null upon his death or expatri-

ation,—and the two difciples (on the contrary) maintaining that it is

in every refpe£l valid
J.

The will of an apoftate w'oman is valid. This is approved ; be- The will of a

taufe women in fuch cafes arc left to themfelvcs, and not put to death,

as in the cafe of men §.

If a Moojldtn'm bequeath the whole of his property to a Muffulman

or a Zimmect it is valid ; for a bequeft of the wMe of an eftate is

deemed illegal only as it affcdls the right of the teftator’s heirs

;

(whence it is that if they aflent fucli bequeft is valid ;) but the heirs

of the Moojidmin are poflefled of no cognizable rights, they being, as

it were, dead, fb far as relates to the MuJjulman government, becaufe

of their being in a hoftile country. Beiides, tlie property of a Moojld~

A

property:

• Arab. Sibib^€il»hiwa, Hmva fignifles the fenfual pafltons, a complete conqaeft over

which is efientul to the charadcr of a good Mujfulman.

t Arab. Sahib^aUhlddat, A free-thinker or fefiary.—A bioachcr of new and hetero-

dox opinions in matters of faith.

X For a full explanation of this fee VoL IL p. 236. § See Vol. 11. p. aiy.

VoL. IV. Z 2 2 mm
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iiut if he bc-

cjueath a /ar/

only, the rc-

fiduc h tranf-

mitted to his

hein.

An emancU

granted

him on
deathbed,

takes cfTc^l

Any bequeft

The ^qoclli

miu is in fecurity only in virtue of the protection he receives from the

ftate, which prote«Slion he enjoys in his own right, not in right of

his heirs.

Ir a Moo^dmin bequeath a part of hk property, the bequeft is exe--

cuted accordingly, and the remainder is tranfmitted to his heirs,-

notwithilanding they be refidents in an hoftile country; fuch being

the law with refpeCt to Mmftdmns.
*

If a Moojldmin, immediately before his death-, emancipate his

flavc, or make him a Modabbir in the Mujfulman territory, it is valid,

-

and the Have is accordingly free, notwithftanding his value exceed a

third of his mafter’s eftate ; for a bequeft beyond a third of the pro-

perty is deemed illegal only as it affedts the right of the teftator’s

heirs ; but a Moojidmin's heirs poffefs no cognizable right, as was al--

ready mentioned.

If a Mujulman or Zimmee make a will in favour of a Moojidmmy it

IS ; for a Moojidmirty fo long as he refides in a Mujfulman coun-

is conhdered in the light of a Zimmee ; and as the exercife of ge-

ncrofity and benevolence in favour of fuch is therefore allowed to

Mujfulmans during life, it is allb permitted them to extend fuch adts

to a period after their death.—(It is related of Haneefa and Aboo

TmfaJ\ that they held wills in fevour of Moefidmns to be illegal, be-

caufe of their intention to return to their own country ; and alfb,

bccaufc the Muffulmam not only allow this, but even do not fufter

them to relide in their dominions more than a year, unlefs they fub-

mit to the payment of the capitation«tax.—'The former is, however,

the better opinion.)

If a Zimmee bequeath more than a third of his eftate to a ftranger,

or to an heir, it is not valid, as being contrary to the laws of the

MuJiUi

I
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Mi^ubfumSi to which they have agreed to citaform with rcf[M;c’t to

all temporal concerns.

If a Zimnee make a will in favour of an infidel of a different per*

fuafion, it is valid, becaufe of the analogy of legacies to fucccflion by

inheritance, all the different deferiptions of thole perfons who difbe-

lieve the true faith being confidcrcd as of one clafs.

If a Zimmee, rcfiding in the Muffuhnan territory, make a will in

favour of a hoflilc infidel, it is not valid ; for as inheritance docs nut

obtain between thofe, bccaufe of the difference of country, it follows

that a bequcfl from the one to the other is of no effeil, bequeft being

itmtlar to inheritance.

CHAP. VIl.

Of Executors and their Powers.

If a perfon appoint another his executor, it remains w'ith that other

cither to accept of or decline the appointment, in the prefcncc of the

teflator ; becaufe no one has the power of compclimg another to in-

terfere in his concerns. But if theexecutor accept his appointment in

the prefeoce of the tcfhUor, and afterwards, cither in his abicnee, or

after bis deaUh, decline it, fuch refufal is not admitted; bec.iuic the

teffator had placed a reliance on his confent ; and therefore, if the

Z z 2 2 rci
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rejedlion were allowed of, either in his abfence or after bis-4eccafc,.

he would ncceflarily be deceived.

Ip a perfon appoint another his exeentor, and that other remain

lilcnt, without giving any indication of his acceptance or refufal, he

is in that calc at liberty, after the death of the tedator, to - accept or

refufc the appointment, as may be moft agreeable to him. gut if'

a

perfon, under fiich circumftances, fhould, immediately after the

death of the teftator, difpolc of any part of the effeds by fale, then,

as an afl of this kind is a clear indication of his acceptance, the exe-

cutorfhip becomes obligatory on him. The fale, moreover, is valid

in this inftance, notwitb (landing the executor may not have confidcred

himfclf as fuch at that time ; for his executorfliip (like inheritance,

hequeft being a fort of fucccfTion as W'cll as inheritance,) does not

depend on his knowledge; and, as being an executor, a lale tranfadled by

him is valid.

Ip a perfon appoint another his executor, and the perfon fo ap-

pointed remain fdent until the teflator’s dcceafe, and then rejc£l the of-

fice, and afterwards declare his acceptance of it, fuch acceptance is

valid, unlcfs the Ktlzec, during the interim, fhould have fet him

afidc, and appointed another, in confcquencc of his firft declaration

;

bccaulc the refufal does not immediately annul the appointment, that

being injurious to the dcccafed ; and although the continuance of it

be prejudicial and troublcfome to the executor, ftill he has the men't

of it, which is an equivalent for the difaJvantage,—whereas the inju-

ry to the deceafed has nothing to counterbalance it. The cxccutor-

fhip therefore endures in this cafe. If, however, the Kdzee fet him

afidc, his decree to that cfFcfk is valid, as he pofleffes the power of

removing an inconvenience,, to which excct^rs arc frequently fub-

jc£lcd, and which may render the continuance of the office injurious

to them. The Kdzecy therefore, to remedy this, may difeharge the

executor
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executor frotn- his ofRce, and appoint another in his room, to a£t with

the cftate, thereby preventing an injury both to the executor and the

deceafed. If, moreover, the executor, after being thus diimiil’ed by

the Kdzeet declare his willingncfs to undertake the executorfhip, I'uch

declaration is not admitted or attended to, as he here aflcnts after

his appointment having been altogether annulled by the order of tl»o

Kdzee.

A PERSON may appoint a flavc, a reprokitc*, or an infidel, to be

his executor; but it is incumbent on the Kdzee to annul fuch ap-

pointment, and nominate another perfon, bccaufc of the difadvantages

which would attend the confirmation of it in cither of thofe inllanccs

;

for a (lave could not aft but by the power of his maftcr; a reprobate

may be fulpefted of fraud ; and it is not fit fuch a truft fhould be

committed to an infidel, as the enmity which every infidel may be fup-

pofed to entertain towards a MuJJultmn on the Icore of religion will

occafion a difregard to his intcrefi. The dilTolution of fuch appoint-

ments is therefore incumbent on the KdzeCy notvvithftanding their ori-

ginal validity.

w «

a r,'

pr(thatft or

I

£

tHie m«gi*

ilratc mail

nominate a

proper fub^

If a perfon appoint his own Have his executor, any of the heirs

being arrived at the age of maturity, it is not valid ; becaufe fuch heirs

may prevent the flave from the execution of his office by felling their

property in him to another, and thereby rendering him incapable

of afting but by the confeut of the purchafer. If, on the contrary,

the heirs be all infants, the appointment is in that cafe valid, ac-

cording to Haneefa. The two difciples maintain that it is not valid

;

(and fuch is what analogy would fuggeft ;) becaufc flavery is

incompatible with the cxercifc of power; and alfo bccaufc, in this

particular inftance, it would follow that the property was maftcr over

the proprietor, which is contrary to law. The argument ofHaneefa

menc of the

cedaror's

Have IS in-

valid, if any
of the heirs

have attained

to maturity;

hut not Other-

wife.

Arab. Fafik. (The term has been repeatedly defined.)
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is, that the (lave is fane and adult, and therefore capable of the dif-

charge of fuch trull. Neither has any perfon the power ofprohibiting

him from it, becaufe the heirs, although they be his mailers, yet

cannot exert this power, on account of their youth. As, moreover,

the deceafed appointed him to this truH, it may hence be inferred

that his tendernefs, and regard for the heirs was fuperior, in his opi-

nion, to that of any other. This appointment, therefore, is valid;

in the fame manner as that of a Mokdiib ",—in other words, if a

perfon appoint his iAokdiib his executor it is valid ; and fo here like-

wife.

In ciife of the
m

muit give

him an if*

fjAaiu

:

but he mud
not do fu on
ihc executor

pleading in-

cap'jcity,

without due

examination;

If an executor be unequal to the execution of his office, it is in-

cumbent on the Kdzee to allbciate another with him, in order that

the duties of the office may be properly executed.

If an executor reprefent to the Kdzee his inability to execute the

duties of his charge, it is requifite, in fuch cafe, that the Kdzee^ be-

fore he attends to his reprefentation, make particular enquiry into the

truth of it, as complainants of this kind often aflert falfchoods, with a

view to alleviate their own burden. But if it fhall appear to the Kazee^

on due examination, that the executor is utterly incapable of the office,

he mufl releafe him, and appoint another in his place, this being ad-

vantageous both to the executor and to the eflate.

and if ap-

pear pcrfcftly

equal to the

omcc.hc can-

not be re-

moved.

If an executor be perfectly equal to the difeharge of his office, and

truftworthy therein, the Kdzee is not at liberty to difmifs him; for

any perfon whom the Kdzee may appoint in his place mull be lefs eli-

gible, as the deceafed had particularly feie^^ed him, and iignified his

confidence in him. He therefore mufl be continued in preference to

.nil others ; even to the teftator*s father, notwithllaiiding his fuppofed

tendernefs; and confcqucntly to others afort’nr'u

If
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If all or part of the heirs prefer a complaint agiinft the executor,

dill the Kdzee mud not difmifs him immediately, nor until his guilt

be alcratained, as he ads under an authority derived from the deceafed.

If, however, he prove culpable, it is incumbent on the Kdzee to dif-

mifs him and appoint another in his place ; for the deceafed nominated

him to the office from fuppoiing him worthy of confidence; but upon

being found culpable he no longer continues fb, infbmuch that if the

tedator were living he would himfelf difeharge him and as i)e is

incapacitated, by death, from fo doing, the mud take this upon

him as his fubditute.

If a man appoint two executors, neither of them is entitled, ac-

cording to Haneefa and Mohammed^ to ad without the other, except

in particular cafes, of which an explanation fhall be hereafter given.—-

Abio Yoofaf\% of opinion that in all cafes either of them may ad with-

out the other, becaufe, an executor is endowed with his power of

adion in virtue ofthe will of the tedator; and as power of adion is a

thing fandioned by the LAW, and incapable of divifion *, he enjoys his

power complete and perfed in the fame manner as a complete authority

to contrad their infant fidcr in marriage appertains to each of her

brothers refpedively.—(The ground of this is, that exccutorfhip is a

fucccfllon, which fucceflion cannot be cftabliflied in the executor,

unlefs the authority of the tedator devolve to him in the lame degree

in which it had appertained to the tedator, that is, completely and

perfedly.)—The tedator’s choice, moreover, of the tzvo to be his

executors is an argument of the particubr attachment of each to his

intcred, which attachment is equivalent to the confanguinity of two

brothers in the point of contrading their infant fidcr in marriage.—

The arguments of Haneefa in fupport of hh opinion arc twofold,

—

First, the power of an executor, being derived from the tedator, is

of coofequence to be exercifed in the manner preferibed by him ; and

• That i*, cannot be enjoyed or exercifed partiallj.
/

3

5^3
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in the cafe in queftion the- teftator has entfufted this power to both

the executors, on the condition of their being united in the truft, for

he docs not exprefsly aflent to their afting otherwife than jointly, and

the above condition is moreover attended with advantage, as the deli-

berations of two perfons are better than of one. It is otherwife with

•two brothers, in the circumftance of contrafting their infant fiAer in

marriage, (as adduced by Aboo Yoofaf^ fince the caufe of fuch autho-

rity being vefted in them is relationjhipy a caufe which exiAs equally

in each. The contrafling in marriage, moreover, is a right of the

infant, rcAing upon her guardian, (infomuch that if the infant re-

quire her guardian to contrafb her to any perfon, being her equal, for

whom Aic has a liking, he muA comply,) whereas, in the cafe here

confidercd, the aSing [with the eAate] is the right of the executor

himfclf, not of another refiing upon him. In the cafe of contrafling

the infant in marriage, therefore, if one of the two brothers fo con-

trafl hor, he merely difeharges a duty incumbent on the other bro-

ther, and his afl is therefore valid; whereas, in the cafe of executor-

Aiip, if one of the tw'o afl alone, he excrcifes a right appertaining to

the other, and his fo doing is therefore invalid ;—in the fame manner

as where two perfons owe a fum of money to one, in which cafe it

would be perfedlly lawful for either of them to difeharge the whole

debt, whereas, fuppofing otie man to owe a fum of money to two

others, it would not be lawful for him to pay the whole to either of

except in fuch them. The cafes excepted by Haneefa and Mohammed^ in which
'S Us rc* •

imme- they hold the afls of cither executor, fingly, to be vahd, are fuch as
diate exccu- fcquirc immediate execution. Thus it is law'ful for either executor.

fingly, to diAiurfe the func|pl charges, as a delay in this might occa-

fion the body to become offenfive ; whence it is that a Amilar power
is vcAed in the ncighboi^rs. In the fame manner, either of the exe-

cutors, Angly, may purchafe vifluals or clothes for the infant children

of the tcAator, this being a matter of urgency, and which admits of

or which are no dteUy, ' Sq, likcwifc, it is lawful for either of the executors to re-

Aorc a depofit, an ufurped article, or a thing purchafed by the teAator

under
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under an wmlid contraft. In prcfcrvtng the eftate the teftator,

alfo, and in dHcharging his dei^, the aft of either executor is lawful

independant of the other. For none of thefe are confidered as an rx>

tf powr^ but merdy the performance of a duty,—infomuch

that the depofitor has himlelf a right to feize and carry away his de«

poiit, if lie find k among the of the deceafed, and the creditor

has a iimilar right with regard to his dd>t ;—and it is, mcM'eovcr, the

duty of every one into whofe hands property may fall, to attend to the

prefervation of it, whence this comes under the defeription of aid and

affijiottct, not of an extreme^ fxnwr neither do any of thefe afts

require thought or confideration. Either of the executors has alfb a

right fiugly to difeharge a legacy, or emancipate a (lave, if direfted

by the teibtor, becaufe fuCh deeds require no thought, or confidera-

ticNt. In the fame .manner, either of them may indkute a fuit in

claim of the rights of the teftator, becauie a conjunftion of both in fo

doing would be imprafticable, fmee, if they were to do it at one and

the fame time in the ahcmbly of the KSuecy they mud occadon noife

and confufion (whence it is that only one of two agents for litiga-

tion is allowed to plead at a time.) The acceptance of a gift for an

infant is likewife an aft which either may perform (ingly ; for in cafe

of delay there is a poiubility of the gift being rendered null by the

death of the donor previous to the feizure. I'hcfe afts, moreover,

being permitted to a mother and nurfc, is a proof that they are not

exertions of power. It is likewife permitted to any of the executors,

fingly, to fell goods where there is an apprehendon of their (poiling,

as in the cafe of fruit, and the like ; and aUb to collcft together and

preferve the fcattered property of thdlbdator, as a delay might occa-

don the dedruftion of it; and fuch permidion is, moreover, ^ven to

every peribn into whofe hands property may fall, whence it may be

inferred that this is not an exertion of powc^. (It ii recorded, in the

Jama Sagheer^ that none of the executors, where there are tnpre than

one, has dtigly the power of felling goods, or redSving^|»ayinoit of

VoL. IV. 4 A debts,^

or in whicli

theintereftor
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debts, becaufc thcfe are cxcrcifes of power which they muft perform

jointly, in conformity with the will and intention of the teftator.)

;ifeof a 1f a perfon appoint two executors in a ftparate manner, (as if he

poiMing*5if. Ihould flrft fay to the one “ I have appointed you my executor,” and

again, at a different period, to the other ** I have appointed you my
ferent times, cxccutor,”) fomc allege that in this cafe each of them has individually

fL power of exercifing the functions of his appointment, without con-

fulting the other, in the fame manner as two agents, where they are

appointed by different commifiions the reafon of which is that the

teftator, in appointing the two feparately, indicates his affent to each

afting from his own judgment, without the others affiftance or advice.

Others, again, fay that concerning this cafe alfo a difagreement fubfifls

*
‘ between Haneefa and Mohammed on 6rte fide, and Aboo Toofaf on the

other ; becaufe a will is not eflablifhed until the death ofthe teftator; and

at that time both arc executors together, notwithftanding they had been

appointed feparately. ’ It is otherwife with two agents appointed un»

der different commiflions ; for the appointment of each of thofe ftiU

continues diftin^ and feparate, as fettled by the conftituent.

of a

joint execu-

tor, the mt-
gidrate muft

appoint a Tub’

one of two executors die, it is incumbent on the Kd%ee to ap-

^int another in his room. This is the opinion of Haneeja and Mo-

hammed', becaufe, according to their dodbrine, the remaining executor

has not, of himfclf, power to adt on every occafion, and the intcreft

of the deceafed therefore requires the appeantment of another to ope-

rate with him; and it is alfo the opinion of Aboo Toofaf, becaufe, al-

though the remaining cxccut^^ be (according to him) empowered

to adt*of himfclf, ftill it behoves the Kdzee to appoint another his

companion ; for the dcfigtl^of the teftator evidently was, to leave two

fucceflbrs the m^agemdit of his concerns ; and as this may be ful-

filled by the appomtment of a fubftitute for him who dies, one mufo

be apiointii ao^lrdingly.
'

If
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Ip the dcccafcd executor have appointed the living executor to

ha^o
for him, it is in that cafe lawful for the latter (according to the Zd/)ir himfcif no*

^ » k a •

Raw^et) to aft alone, nor is it incumbent on the Kthsee to appoint

another in the room of the deceafed ; Itecaulc here the judgment of

the deceafed executor virtually fubfifts in the living one, as it were,

by fucceflion.—(There is a tradition of Haneefa having contradifted

this doftrine, becaufe of its repugnance to the objeft of the tciiator;

namely, the agency of two perfons : in oppofition to the cafe where

a dying executor appoints fome other perfon to fucceeJ^ him ; for l"ucl|

appointment is valid, becaufe of its being attended with the ad-

vantage of the judgment of two diflinft perfons, as was intended by

the teftator.)

If an executor, previous ta his death, appoint another perfon hh

executor, in that cafe the perfon fo appointed is entitled to aft as exe-

cutor, both to him, and alfo to the perfon to whofc affairs his im*

mediate tcflator h|j|d afted as executor. This is according to our doc-

tors. Sbaje'i maintains that the perfon fb appointed is not entitled to

aft as executor to the firft deceafed, becaufe of the analogy his ap-

pointment bears to that of an agent ; in other words, if a perfon,

during his lifetime, appoint an agent to aft for him, that agent il

not permitted to delegate his powers to another without having pne-

vioufiy obtained the confent of his conflituent.—(The ground of ana-

logy between thefc two cafes is, that in the fame manner as tlic con-

flituent is fuppofed to place a reliance on the agent, and on him only,

fo alfo the teftator may be fuppofed to aft with regard to the executor.)

The arguments of our doftors upoAthis point arc twofold.

—

First,

an executor derives his power from the teftator ; and it is therefore

lawful for him to appoint an executor to fuccccd him in the fame

manner as in the cafe of a grandfather ; i|) other words, a father hak

the power of beftowing his child in marriage, wflich devolves up<}n

father after his death; and the grandfather l|is in^dt’eafe the

power of appointing an agent for the execution of the clnld*s mar-

4 A 2 ri
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riage ; and ib likewife, it is lawfoi for an executor to ap|>oiat another

executor, as the power appertaining to the teflator devcdves upon

executor, in the fame manner as a father's right to thfpofe of his

in marriaee devolves upon the grandfather. As, moreover,

grandfather is the father's fuhftitute with regard to the power which

devolves to him, fo in the fame manner the executor is the fubditute

of the teftator ; becaufe the nomination of an executor is, in

an appointment, by the teftator, of a fulftitute with refpe(^ to the

matters in which he is himfeif empowered ; and as the executor, at

the time of bis death, polTeiled a power with refpeft to both ellates,

(his own, and alfo that of his teilator,) it follows that the fecond

executor (that is, 'the one appointed by him) is his fubftitute with

relpe£t to both eftates alfo.

—

Secondly, as the teftator had recourfe

to the exiftencc of the executor, notwithftanding he knew there was

a poflibility of his dying in the interim, and thereby leaving his ob-

jeft unaccomplilhed, it may be inferred that his intention was that

his executor fliould in fuch cafe appoint another. It is otherwife with

an agent ; for he is not at liberty to appoint any othbr perfon bis agent

without the confent of hh condituent ; becaufe, as the latter is Hill

living, and coufeouently has it in his power to accomplilh his object

]^imfelf, it is therefore rrot to be fuppofed that he will confent to his

Appointing another agent under him.

An exncutor

is entitled tP

poAeri him-

Klfof the

portions of

infant and

adult

n their

If an executor, the legatees being prefent, divide off the eftate of

the teftator from the legacies, on behalf of his heirs who are infants,

or adult abfetttees,*and take pofleftion of their portions, it is lawful

;

for an heir is fucceflbr to the d^eafed ; and as an executor is alfo a

fuccefibc to him, he is of courfex competent litigant on behalf of in-

faqi or abfent heirs, and tn^, of coufequence, make a divifion, and

poftefs himfeif of their portions on their behalf,—infomuch that if

thofe portions wei#to perim in his hands, ftill they are not at liberty

to partiopate with the legatpas in what remained to them after fuch

(UVUlOUfe

c If
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If, on the cpRtmy, qd executor, the heirs being adult and pre- bat not ofthe

Untf divide off the legacies from the eftatc, and take poflcifion of

them on bdialf of infant or abfent legatees, it is unlawful ; for a Ie> f^nt le^attM.

gatee is not a focceflbr to the deceafed in evtry refpcd, he beiVjg cour

iUtuted a proprietor by a new and fupervenient caufe ; and as, there*

fore, the executor does not ffand as litigant on his behalf, his taking bis

[the legatee’s] portitm is not valid,—infomuch that if the legacy were

to perifli in his [the executor’s] hands, the legatee would be entitled

to take a third of whatever had retnained to the heirs. Neither is any

compeniation due from the executor in this inftance ; bccaufc an ex-

ecutor is a truftec ; and as the power of conl'erviug tho effcifis ot the

teftator is lodged in him, the cafe is therefore the fame as if the lofs

had happctkcd previous to the divifion of the offers.

If a perfon bequeath a Aim for the performance of a pilgrimage to ^ p*

r<7, and then die, and the executor divide oA* the faid fum from piigrimat-c,

the heirs, and take pofleffion of it, and it be afterwards loft or dc- jjg'

ftroyed, eithg* in bis charge, or in that of the perfon whom he had ^
appointed for the performance of the pilgrimage, in that cafe, accord- uw tlUie.

iug to Haneefa^ a third of the remaining property of the deceafed

muft be appropriated for the pilgrimage. Aboo Toofafy on the other

hand, holds that if the fum thus loft have been originally equivalent

to a third of the property, nothing is afterwards to be taken from the

heirs; but that if it was lefs, the deficiency muft be applied to the

purpofe of the pilgrimage. Mohammed, on tlie contrary, is of opinion

that in neither cafe is the executor to take any thing from the heirs

;

becaufe the fctting afide of a particular ^m, for the performance of

the pilgrimage, was the undoubted right of the teftator ; and as, if

he had himlclf fet afide the fum for that purpofe, and it had after-

wards been loft or deftroyed, nothing further would jiavc been<4'e-

quired, and the legacy #ould have been void, it is in the (ame man-

ner void where the fum was fet afide by the executor, it he afls for,

ftands in the place of, the deceafed. The argument of Aboo 1 'oojltf,

, in
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ill fupport of his opinion, is that a third of the whole property is a fund

for the execution of wills, to which extent only they are to -be -exe-

cuted, and no farther. The arguments ofHaneefa^ ^in fupport of his

opiniolf on this point, are twofold. First, the performance d this

pilgrimage was the objeft of the teftator, not the fetting afide a /um
for that purpofe ; and therefore the appropriation or delivery of the

money, without the accomplilhment of the objeft, is of no coniider-

ation, it being, in effeft, the fame as if the fum had been loO; pre-

vious to the divifion,—in which cafe a third of the remainder would

be appropriated to the pilgrimage. Secondly, the divilion, with

refpeft to thejcgacy, is not perfeft and complete until the portiop

bequeathed for the purpofe of pilgrimage be expended thereupon, as

there is no perfon to take pofl'efiion of it *. Where, therefore, this

fum is not expended in the performance of pilgrimage, the partition

is incomplete, and the cate is (confcquently) the fame as if the fum

had been loft or deftroyed before the partition.

A 1^'gRcy, «f-

trr bcTii^ di-

vided off by
the

ft rate, dc-

feends to the

Jrgatcet heirs

in cafe of his

diceare*

If a perfon bequeath a third of one thoufand dirm t9 another who
is at that time abfeht, and the heirs contign the faid fum to the Kazee^

in order to divide and fet apart the (hare of the abfent legatee, the di-

vifion thus made by the Kdzee is valid, bccaufe of the original validity

of the will, infomuch that if the abfentce fliould afterwards die, pre-

vious to his having declared his acceptance, the legacy neverthelcfs

devolves to his heirs. The office of KSzee, moreover, is inftituted

with a view to the benefit of mankind, that he may attend to the

confervation of their rights, cfpecially with relpeft to fuch as arc dead

or abfent ;—and as among%hcfc attentions to the rights of mankind

is the letting afide and taking polTclfion of the portions of abftntees,

I'ucVi afts by him on behalf of an abfentce arc valid of courie,—iuib-

much that if duch portion were deftroyed m his pofteffion, and the

* In other words, there is no ifuitvidual Icptec,

legatee
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legatee Ihould afterwards appear, ftiU he would have no claim upon

the heirs.

It is lawful for an executor, m order to difeharge the debts of the

deccaled, to Icll a Have for a fuitablc price, in the abfence of the credi-

tors ; for as the teflator might have done fo during his lifetime, the

executor, as his reprefentative, is entitled to do the fame. The
ground on which this proceeds is, that the right of the creditors to

the efl'e(f>s of the dcceafcd lies, not in the things thcmfelves, but in

their worth ; and the worth of the Have is not annihilated by the falc,

«s the price (which is in reality the worth) ftill rcmaii^. It is other-

wile with refpe£t to an indebted Have ; for the laic of fuch in the ab-

ience of the creditors is not valid, as their right lies in the perfon of

the Have, they having a claim to the earnings of his labour, wliich

would be annihilated by the falc of him.

An f.recutOT

nuv icll a
t

rt.ive of the

the

difch.i ge ut

the v.fbtii

upon it, in

itbi'cncc of the

creditors.

unlrfs the

debt.

If a perfon appoint another his executor, dlrcdling him, after his

deceale, to ibll a Have, and bellow the price in charity, and the ex-

ecutor accordingly fell the Have and take poH'clfion of the price, and

it be afterwards loft ordeftroyed with him, and the flavc prove to be

the property of another pcrlon, he [the executor] is accountable to

the purcbalcr for the price, agreeably to tlic laws of fale ; and lie is

entitled to take an equivalent from the clFc^ts of the dcceafcd, being,

as it were, an agent on hit behalf. This indcmnilication, according

to Hanecfa, he is to take from the whole of the eftatc at large, arid

fuch is the Zdhir Rawayet. It is recorded from MohavnncJy on the

contrary, that he is to indemnify himfelf from the third of the clfcdls,

as the inllruclions of the deceafed were in the nature of a will ; and

the third of the property is the fund for the execution of a will. The

ground of the dodlrinc of the Zdhir Rawdyet is, that as the executor,

in the falc of the ftaVl, was deceived by the teftator, the reftitution

made by him to the purcbalcr is therefore a debt due to him from the

teftator ; and the debts arc difchargcd from the vahoU of the eftate,

8 not

A n executor,

having fuid

and received

the price of
an article

which after*

“
f

'
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not from the third. It would be othferwife ifthe , orhb Ameity

fhould fell the flave, and he afterwards prove the property of another;

for ill this cafe the obligations of the fale do not reft upon thofe of-

ficers, but the purchafer comes at once upon the eftatc for an equiva-

lent to the price loft or dcftrc^cd as above ; fince otherwife the door

of magiftracy would be (hut, and the rights of mankind confequently

injured, as no man will undertake the office of Kdzee unlefs he be

exempted from rcfponfibllity. It is to be obferved that what b now

advanced, that “ the executor is to take an cqutvalent from the cf-

fe£ls of the dccealed,” proceeds on the fuppofition of thefe being

fufficicnt to artfwer this pufpofc ; for if they be inadequate to it, the

executor is entitled to an indemnification only in the greateft poffiUe

degree ; and if the dcceafcd (hoiild have no efFedls whatever^ the ex-

ecutor (like any other creditor) has no claim for indemnificatkiti.

If an executor fell a flave which had fallen to the fliare of a cliild

of the dcceafed, and take pofleflton of the price, aild it be afterwards

loft in his hands, and the flave prove the property of Another perfon,

the purchafer has in that cafe a claim for reftitution from the cxocotor,

who is entitled to indemnify himfclf from the (hare of the child in

vvhofe behalf he a£fed and the child is entitled to an equivalent from

the fliarcs of the other heirs ; for upon the flave pYoving the prt^erty

of another pcrl’on, the diftribution of inheritance, as at firft execute,

is annulled, the calc being, in fa<ft, the fitme as if no fuch fllave bad

ever cxirted, or been accounted upon as part of the eftate.

If a perfon indebted to <ih orphan give a transfer on foitte other

perfon, and the executor (the guardian of the orphan) accept the fame,

fuch acceptance is approved, provided it be for the 'intereft of the

orphan, bccaufc of the perfon on whom the transfer is made beit^

richer (for iuftance) than the transferrer, anoalfo a man of probity

;

for the power of adling is vefted in the executor, merely that he may

employ it for the intcreft of the orphan :—but if the transferrer be

richer
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richer than the other, the acceptance is not approved, as being, in its

tendency, prejudicial to the orphan.

It is lawful for an executor to fell or purchafe moveables, on ac- or fell or

count of the orphan under his charge, either for an equivalent, or at ^"oveabtci o*

fuch a rate as to occafion an inconfidcrable lols,—but not at fuch a

rate as to make the lofs great and apparent ; becaufe, the appointment

of an ’xecutor being for the benefit of tlie orphan, he mull avoid

Ioffes in as great a degree as pofiihle;—but with refpeft to an {neon-

fiderahle lofs, as in the commerce of the world it is often unavoidable,

it is tiicrefore allowed to him to incur it, fince otherwile a door would

be Ihut to the bulinels of purchalc and laic.

An executor, in giving a hill of fale, muft not infert his power

as an executor in it, but mull give a Icparatc paper to that cfTedl, out

of caution ; for if the latter alio were inlcrtcd, it miglit happen that

the witnefs to the laic mi'>ht fet his name to the bottom of the inllru-

ment without examination, which would implicate a falfc teftimony,

fince with the executorfliip he has no concern. Some, moreover,

have afferted that the attellation of the witnefs ought to run in this

manner—“ Sold by '/.evd the Ion of Omar," and not “ by Ze\ di\\f:

“ executor of llich a perfon:”— but others maintain tiiat this is im-

material, and that the latter mode may with propriety be adopted, as

executorfliip is a matter of notoriety.

An executor has the power of felling every Ipccies of property

belonging to an adult ahl’eiit heir, excepting fuch as is immoveable ;

—

for as a father is authorifld to fell the moveable property of his adult

ahfent foil, but not fuch as is inimovcahle, his guardiai. [the exe-

cutor] has the famc^ower. The ground of this is, that the file of

moveable property is a Ipecics of confervation, as articles of that dc-

feription are liable to decay, and the price is much more eaflly pre-

Vo L. IV. 4 B Icrvcd
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ferved than the article itfelf. With refpea, on the contrary, to im-

moveable property, it is in a ftate of confervatiou in its own nature,

whence it is unlawful to fell it,—unlefs, however, it be evident that

it will otherwife perilh or be loft, in which cafe the fale of it is

allowed.

It is not lawful for an executor to trade with the property of the

orphan ; for the confervation of it, merely, is committed to him, not

the power of trading with it,—according to what is mentioned in the

Awzah upon this fubjed.

According to Mohammed Ahoo Toofaf^ the executor of a bro-

ther, with refped to an infant brother, or one of mature age, who is

abfent, ftands in the fame predicament as the executor of a father

with rci'ped to his adult abfent fon;— (in other words, he is em-

powered to fell the moveable property of the orphan or abfentee ;)

and fo likewifc of an executor appointed by the mother or uncle ; for

as the mother and uncle are permitted to interfere in the management

of the property fo fir as relates to its prefervation, fo alfo is the exe-

cutor who reprefents them.

The power of the father’s executor, in the management of the

property of his orphans, is luperior to, and precedes that of the grand-

father. Sbajei is of opinion that in this refped the grandfather has

the fuperior power ; bccaufe the law has ordained him to be the re-

prefentative of the father, where the latter has ceafed to exift,

—

whence it is that [failing the father] the grandfather inherits to his

grandfon. The argument of our dodors is, that as, in confequence

of the will, the authority of the father devolves upon his executor,

the executor’^ authority is therefore that of the ^ther, in effed,—and

confequcntly the father’s executor precedes the grandfather, in the

lame manner as the father himfclf would. The ground of this is,

that
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that as the father, notwith(landing the cxiftence of the grandfithcr,

appointed another to a£l for his children, it may be thence inferred

that he confidered fuch appointment more beneficial to them than if

they had been left to the management of the grandfather.

• If a father die without appointing an executor, the graiulfatlicr

reprefents the father*; becaule a grandfather is moll nearly related to

the children of his fon, and mod intcreded in their w elfare ;—wliencc

it is that the grandfather is empowered to contract the infant w ard', in

marriage, in preference to the father’s executor,—not w'ithllaniling

the latter have precedence of him in point ot managing and adlifig

\\ ith the property, for the realons alreaily aliigned.

If there be

c\criiiri» , the

jiv .,iuk' iii cr

lA tiie faiht r'l

rt prclentti-

inc.

c: II A 1 ’. VIII.

Of Lvicicncc with rcr|)c(5l to Wills.

If two executors give evidence that the deccafed had adociated a Thr rvitJcnc^

third pcrion with them, and that pcrlon deny his having done lo, the
"

evidence of the executors is of no efi'cdl ; becaule their allertion having “i'l'

a tendency to their own .advantage, in the ea!c it w illafioid them not valid un.

from part of their labour, lays them open to lufjficion. If, on the
J

contrary, the third pcrlon claim or admit of the cxtcuto/flii]), their

#

* Literally, “ ii in tUJlcad »f," or '^Jlandt in tht place of,"

4 B 2 evidence
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evidence is valid, on a favourable conftrudlion. Analogy would fug-

gcft that here alfo the evidence is null, in the fame manner as in the

former iuftance, and for the fame reafon. The ground of a more

favourable conftruftion, in this particular, is that as i\ieK^ee has the

power of cither appointing an executor at the firft, or allbciating a

third perfon (by that perfon’s confent) with the two executors, with-

out any teftimony on their part, it follows that their teftimony

merely prevents the Kdzee from the trouble of nomination, by ren-

dering it unnecefliiry for him to feck out and name a proper perfon to

alTift in the cxecutorlhip ;—the perfon ftill, however, holding his of-

fice in virtue of the Kdzee's nomination.

*rhe evidence

of Offbans to

the appoint-

ment of an

executor is

not admitted

if he deny iL

If two orphans give evidence that their deceafed father had ap-

pointed a particular perfon his executor, and the perfon mentioned

deny the fame, their evidence is not credible, being liable to a fuf-

picion in the advantages they would draw from the labours of a per-

fon exerted towards the prefervation of their property.

The telli

property, on

behalf oi an

infantp

If two executors give evidence, on behalf of an infant heir [their

ward] concerning property of the deceafed, or of any other perfon,

it is of no cfFc£t ; bccaufc their teftimony merely tends to prove their

right to the management of fuch property.

orof*n»b. If two exccutoi s givc evidence, on behalf of an adult heir, con-
fent adult, li

ccrii|„g property of the dcccafcd, it is of no efteft ; but it is valid

concerning projjerty appertaining to any other perfon. This is the

doftrinc of Haneefa. The two difciples arc of opinion that in both

cafes the evidence is valid, bccaufe it is iu)t liable in either of them

to any fufpicion, as the power of an executor over the property

ccafes after the heir attains to maturity. The argument of Haneefa

is, that as executors have the power of confervation, and alfo of

felling the moveable property of an adult heir in his abfence, it

follows
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follows that their evidence, in favour of an adult heir, concerning

any part of the deccafed*s eftatc, is not altogether free from fufpicion.

It is otherwife with refpeifl to their evidence, in behalf of an adult

heir, concerning any other property, for over that the executors can-

not poflefs any authority, as the deceafed ci>nrtituted them his iub-

ftitutes with refpc<fl to his own eftatc only, not with rejpcvft to the

property of others.

If two perfons bear evidence to a debt of one thouland d'lrmSs due

from a perfon deceafed to Omar and Zeyd^ and Omar and Zryti give a

fimilar evidence in favour of thefe two, the evidence on both parts is

valid. If, on the contrary, each of the parties in the fame manner

o^ive evidence that Icsracics had been left bv the deceafed to the other,

their atteftations are of no effed. This is the Jortrine of Ilanerfa

and Mohammed. Aboo Toofe^ maintains that in neither cafe arc thefe

evidences valid ; and fuch alfo (according to the relation of Khajijf)

is the opinion of Hatteefa. There is alfo a tradition Aboo Toofaf

having concurred in the opinion of Mohammed. The reaions urged in

fupport of the validity of the evidence, in the cafe of debt, is that

debt relates folcly to the perfon ; and as the perfon admits a great va-

riety of rights, the evidence of both parties is therefore admitted.-—

Neither docs it follow, in this cafe, that either party is to partake of

what may be obtained in payment by the othci", lb as to caufc the

evidence of this party to be a mere eftablilhment of their own right of

participation,—infomuch that if a ftranger w :rc to pay, to one of the

parties, of his own accord, the debt alleged to be due to that party,

ftill the other party is not at liberty to claim any lhare in fuch pay-

ment. The reafons, on the other hand, againft the validity of the

evidence, in this inftance, is that as the death [of the debtor] occa-

fions the relation to ftiift from the pcrlbn to the property, fincc in

confequence of the deccafe the perfon no longer remains, (inlbmuch

that if any one party were to obtain payment of his right from the

of the dcceal'cd the other party participates with them therein,

provided

The mututl
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provided the eftatc fuffice for the difeharge of the debts of both,) k

follows that the evidence of each, refpedively, in behalf of the other,

tends to eftablifh a right of participation in whatever payment that

other may obtain in confequence; and accordingly, the teftimony is

here liable to fufpicion. It is otherwife where the debtor is Itvingi

for in that cafe the teftimony of each party [of creditors] on behalf of

the other is admitted ; lince as the debt, at that time, refts upon his

per/ofty not upon his property, (the former ftill continuing exiftent,)

a participation, therefore, is not eftablilhed in this inftance.

If two perfons give evidence that a particular perfbn had be-

queathed his female Have in a legacy to two others, and the two

others give evidence that the lame perlou had bequeathed a male (lave

to thclc two, botli evidences arc valid ; for as their teftimony does not

in any rcfpecl tend to eftablilh a participation, it is therefore liable to

no lul'picion, and nuift be admitted accordingly.

Ik two prrl'ons give evidence that a particular perfon had be-

queathed the third of his property to Zeyc^ and yitnroo ,—and Zeyd and

Amroo, on the other hand, give evidence that the fame pcrlbn had

bequeathed a third of his property to thefe two, the evidence of both

parties is void and of no eft'ert
;
(and fo likewife if the two were to

give evidence that the perlbn had bequeathed his male Have to ZeyJ

and Atnroo ,—and Zm/ and Amroo, on the other hand, give evidence

that the laid pcrlbn had bequeathed his female flave to thole two ;)

—

becaufe us the evidence on each part tends, in thofe inftanccs, to

efiablifh a right of participation, it is therefore not altogether free from

fufpicion.

HEDATA.
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BOOK LIII.

Of HERMAPHRODITES.

SECT. I.

Of who are Hermaphrodites.

A KHOONSA, or hermaphrodite, is a perfon poflefled of the

parts of generation of both a man and a woman. If, there-

fore, fuch perfon difeharge urine from the male member he * is ac-

• The gender of an absolute hernuphrodite it dubious. The tranflator follows the
Arabic text in expreifing it throughout in the mafculine, that being the moll generally ap-
plicabU.

Hermaphro
ditei ire et>

ihcr malttj

maJit

counted
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counted a male, or if from the female member, a female ;—becaufe it

is fo recorded in the traditions, and likewife reported from Alee ; and

alfo, bccaufe the circumftance of the urine being difeharged from

either member in particular, denotes that member to be the original,

and the other merely a defe£l. If, on the contrary, ^the perfon dif-

ch:irgc the urine from both members, regard is paid to that from

which it fu ll: proceeds, as tliis denotes that member to be the origi-

nal. If, on tlie other hand, the perfon difeharge his urine from both

members equally (that is, at one and the fame time) he is a Khoonfd-

vinojl'k'Jy or equivocal hermaphrodite, according to Haneefa ;—nor is

any regard paid to the fuperior or inferior quantity of the urine in this

iiift.uicc, Ixcaufc a fuperiority of difeharge from cither member does

not denote that member to be the primary, fince this circumftance

nrilcs merely from the urinary paflhge in the one being wider than in

tlu other. The two difciples maintain that regard muft in this cale

be paid to the comparative quantity of urine ; and confequently, that

the fex is determined accordin’' to the member from which the trreateft:O O
quantity proceeds ; bccaufe this denotes that member to be the fu-

perior and original ; and alfo, becaufe the greater quantity is, in effeifl

of law. the vi'bole. From whichever member, therefore, the prin-

cipal quantity of urine is dilcliargcd, that member is accounted the

luperior. If, liowcver, the urine proceed from both pafl'agcs alike,

(that is, at the fame time, and in equal quantity,) the pcrlbn is ac-

counted an equivocal hcrmaphroelite, according to all our doiftors, as

i'l tills calc neither member {xifleftTcs any fuperiority over the other.

—

\Vh at here advanced applies folely to hermaphrodites not yet arrived

at tlic age of maturity ;— for upon an hermaphrodite attaining to ma-

turity, if his beard grow, or he have connexion with a woman, or

nocdurnal cmiflions, or his breafts appear as thofe of a man, he is ac-

counted a male, thofe being indilputable tokens of manhood ;—but if

the breafts Iwcll like thole of a woman, or the menftrual difeharec

appear, or pregnancy, or carnal connexion with a man, the herma-

phrodite is accounted a female, fuch being the tokens of womanhood.

If,
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If, OQ the coatrary, no dUUnguiihing tokens of either fex appear, or

the tokens of both, (fuch as a beard, with the breads of a woman,)
the perlbn is an equivocal hermaphrodite.

SECT. n.

Of the Laws refpeB'tng equivocal Hermaphrodites.

It is a rule, with rcfpeft to equivocal hermaphrodites, that they

are required to obferve all the more comfrehenfve points of the fpiritual

law, but not thofe concerning the propriety of which fin regard to

theni\ any doubt exills.

An equivocal hermaphrodite, in ftanding behind the InnUn for the

purpofe of prayer, mull take his ftation immediately after the men

and before the women, as it is poflible that he may he a man, and it

is alfo pollible that he may be a wom.in. If, therefore, he ch.mcc to

ftand among the women, he muft recite the prayers repeatedly, for

as it is polfible he may be a man they would otherwife be nugatory.

If, on the contrary, he ftand among the men, his prayers arc valid ;

but the men who are next to him arc to recite their prayers re-

peatedly, out of caution, as it is poftible that lie may be a female.

m

It is laudable in an equivocal hermaphrodite to cover his head,

during prayer, with the Ikirt of his garment, and alfo to fit in the

pofture of women ; for if he be a man, this is merely a de viation from

cuftofT, which does not imply any pofitive illegality; but if he be a

VoL. IV. 4 C female,

An equivocal

hennaphro*
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ftmale, his negle<5ling fo to do would induce an abomination, it being

indifpcnfably incumbent on women to be covered upon that occadon.

It is alfo laudable in him, if he be without a garment, to recite the

prayers repeatedly ; but ftill the prayers are lawful although he (hould

negled fo to do. It is, moreover, abominable in him to wear filk or

jewels.

rot

appear naked

before man or

woman, or

tiavcl along

witi) either,

except a rc-

lauon ; and

he muA he

circunicircd

by a flavc

pnre haled for

that purpofc.

It is abominable in an equivocal hermaphrodite to appear naked

before cither man or woman, or to be in retirement with either man
or woman except his prohibited relations. In the fame maniicr, it is

abominable in him to journey in company with a man other than his

prohibited relation,—or with a woman notwithftanding the be a pro-

hibited relation, as it is not lawful for two women to travel together,

although they be relations. It is alfo abominable that he be circum-

cifed by cither a man or a woman ; and therefore, to perform this

ceremony, a female Have muft be purchafed at his cxpcncc;—or, if

he be deftitute of property, the price of fuch flave muft be advanced

to him, by way of loan, from the public treafury, with which he

may purchafe her for the purpofe of circumcifing him ; and having fo

done, (he is to be fold, and her price paid into the treafury, as he has

then no farther occafion for her.

to be
' by

1g ^

pilgrimage*

If an equivocal hermaphrodite undertake a pilgrimage during his

adolefcencc, (that is, when nearly arrived at maturity,) Toofaf

declares he is uncertain which mode of drefs is moft proper for him to

adopt ; for if he be a male, his wearing a fearacd garment is abomi-

nable ; and if he be a female, it is abominable to wear any thing elfe.

Mohammed, however, fays that he ought to wear a learned garment,

in the fame manner as women ; becaufe it is Rill more ^minable for

a woman to negleft this during pilgrimage than for a man to

wear it.

If
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If a man fufpend the emancipation of his flave, or the divorce of Divorce or

his wife, upwn the circumftance of her producing “ a male child,”

and (he be delivered of an hermaphrodite child, the divorce or emanci-

pation do not take place until the fex or condition of the child be fully i<*nceor>*'

afeertained, fmee the perfon cannot incur the penalty, in this inftance, termined, io

becaufe of the doubt.

dice.

If a man declare, “ all my male flaves arc free,” or, “ all my
“ female flaves are free,”—and he be pofl'cfled of an hermaphrodite

flave, this flave is not emancipated until his real condition be alcer-

tained, fincc here the mafter cannot be forl'worn, bccaufc of tlic doubt.

If. on the contrary, he thus mention his male and female flaves to-

gether, the hermaphrodite is in that cafe emancipated, llnce one or

other defeription applies to him indifputably, as he muft be cither a

male or female.

until his Tct

be afcctuin-

cd.

If an hermaphrodite declare himfclf to be a male, or a female, and Hi.

he be of the equivocal defeription, his declaration is not credited, as
ft”",

his plea is repugnant to the fuggeftion of proof. But if he be not of

an equivocal defeription, his declaration may be credited, he being-

better acquainted with his own ftatc than any other perlbii.

If an equivocal hermaphrodite die before liis condition be afeer- Kuie.tobe

tained, the ceremony of ablution muft not be performed upon iiis

body by cither man or woman, ncitln r i f thoie being allowed to per-

form it to the other. Ablution, tiitrefore, being impraclicablc in

this inftance, the ceremony of teyuumim [rubbing with dull or fand]

muft be fubftituted for it ;—and it i.. mentioned In the "Ja^na Rumooz^

that if the teyunmim be performed by any other than a prohibited re-

lation, the hand muft be covered with a cloth.

a C a If
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If a hermaphrodite die at an age bordering on maturity, (at twelve

years of age, according to the Jama Ramooz^) the corpfe is not to

have the ceremony of ablution performed upon it, whether it be male

or female. Upon depofiting it, moreover, in the tomb or grave, it

is laudable to cover the fame with a cloth, this being indifpenfable

with refpeft to women, although not with refpeft to men.

When there is occafion to repeat the funeral prayers over a man,

a woman, and a hermaphrodite, at the fame time, the bier of the

man muft be placed next the Imam, that of the hermaphrodite next,

and beyond all the bier of the woman.

Where there is any reafon for interring a hermaphrodite in the

fame tomb [or grave] with a man, the former muft be depofited after

the latter, as it is pofliblc that he may be a female ; and a partition of

earth muft alfo be conftrufted between them. If, on the other hand,

a hermaphrodite be interred in the fame tomb [or grave] with a wo-

man, he muft be depofited ftrft, as it is poftible that he may be a

man.

It is laudable to (hroud the body of a hermaphrodite in the fame

manner as that of a woman, by wrapping it in five cloths; for, if it

be a female, fuch is the ordained practice with refjaeft to women ; and

if it be a male, this is merely an excefs of two cloths, which is a

matter of no moment.

If a man die, leaving two children, one a hermaphrodite, and the

other a fon, in that cafe, according to Haneefa^ the whole inheritance

is divided between them in three (hares, two going to the fon, and

one to the hermaphrodite; becaufc he holds a hermaphrodite to be

fuhjeift to the law of a woman, unlcfs his condition be afeertained to

be

Rules of im*

hcritunce

with refpeA

to herma-

phrodites
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be otherwife. Sbobbiua^ on the contrary, maintains that in this cafe

the hermaphrodite is to receive half the (hare of a male heir, and half

the (hare of a female,—by hrA calculating the amount of his (hare,

fuppoling him to be a male, and then the fame iup[>oftng him to be a

female, and adding the two together, and paying him a moiety of the

added Turns. ^lohammed and Aboo Yoojaf lublciibc to this opinion.

They, however, ditfer in their expohtion of it ; for Mohammed holds

that the whole inheritance is to be divided into twelve parts, fevon of

which go to the fon, and live to the hermaphrodite;—whereas

Yoojaf alleges that it is to be divided into feven parts, four of which go

to the fon, and three to the hermaphrodite. The argument of Aboo

Yoofaf is that the Ton, if he ftood alone, would be entitled to the

W'hole inheritance ; and the hermaphrodite, if he Aood alone, would

be entitled to three fourths of the inheritancer—he being entitled

(when ftanding alone) to an half, if accounted a male, or to the

whole, if accounted a female; for the whole property confi As of four

quarters, the half of which is two quarters,—and thefe, being added

together, make fix quarters, the half of which is three. Where,

therefore, thofc tw’o unite in one inheritance, the efiatc is divided

between them according to their refpcAive proportions of right

;

and as the right of the fon is to Jour fourths, and that of the her-

maphrodite to three fourths, the former gets in the proportion of

four, and the latter in the proportion of three;—and accordingly,

the whole inheritance is divided into feven parts, four of which go

to the fon, and three to the hermaphrodite. The argument of

Mohammed is that, fuppofing the hermaphrodite to be a male, the

inheritance w'ould be divided bctv\jccn him and the fon in equal

(hares; or fuppofing him (on the other hand) to be a female^

it would be divided between them in three lots. Wc muA there-

fore have recourfe to the fmalieA number which admits of divi-

fion by tvoo and by three ; and as this number is fix, it follows that

on the former fuppofiiion the inheritance is to be divided equally

between
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between the two, three (hares of the fix going refpeaively to

each,—or that, on the latter fuppofition, it is to be divided be-

tween them in three lots, two (hares of the fix going to the her-

maphrodite, and four (hares to the fon. The hermaphrodite, there-

fore, is entitled to two (hares, unqueftionably ; and there being

ftill a doubt with refpedt to the one redundant (hare, that is di-

vided into two. Hence the hermaphrodite gets two (hares and an

half ; and a fra£lion thus falling to his (hare, the root of the pro-

pofition (lix) miift be multiplied by two, in order that there may

be no fradions *
; and the whole calculation, being twelve, will

come out right, in this way, that five go to the hermaphrodite,

and feven to the fon. The argument of Hancefa is, that it is

ncccflary, in the firft place, to efiablilh the hermaphrodite’s right

in the inheritance ; and as the fmallcr portion of inheritance (namely,

that of a woman) is unquefiionable, and any thing beyond it is

doubtful, that alone is to be eftablifhed, and due, which is certain

and indifputable, not any more, as a right to property is not ad-

mitted under any circumftance of doubt,— the point in queftion

being, in fad, the fame as where a doubt exifts with refped to a

right in property, founded on any other caufe befides inheritance,

in which cafe the unquejlionable proportion only would be decreed,

and fo here likewife;—excepting, however, in the cafe of a Jmaller

Ihircf- going to the hermaphrodite, fuppofing him to be a male\ for

then he would be entitled to the (hare of a fon, fince, in fuch in-

ftance, that would be his indifputable right; - as w here, for inftance,

a woman dies, leaving heirs her hufband, mother, and a full fiftcr ^

• That is, in order to reduce the whole to integral parts.

f Namely, a faialler (hare than the half of the whole.

% This might be rendered, with more flriifl propriety, **

hermaphrodite being, in irU nnthcr a brother nor filler,

thinks it moft i ; us’ ‘c literally to the original.

a fraUrnal eonmxhn^*' an

The iraiiflator, however.

who
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who is an hermaphrodite,—-or, where a man dies, leaving heirs his

wife, two matd^al brothers, and a full filler who is an hermaphro-

dite;—-in the former of which cilcs (according XoHaneefa) one half

of the property would defeend to the hulband, a third to the mother,

and the remainder to the hermaphrodite,—and in the latter, a quarter

would defeend to the wife, a third to the two brothers, and the re-

mainder to the hermaphrodite ; for in both thefe cafes the remainder

is fmaller than either of the two full lharcs,— that is, the lhare ot the

hermaphrodite fuppofuig him to be a man, and the fame luppofmg the

hermaphrodite to be a woman.

S^7

HED/trj.
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CHAPTER THE LAST.

MISCELLANEOUS CASES.

The intel-

ligible figns

of a dumb
perfon fuffice

to verify his

bcqu(fts» and
render them
valid; but

not thofe of
a peribn

merely aV-

t»f

WHERE people read a deed of bequeft to a dumb perfon, and

defire to know whether they fhall teftify fuch deed on his

behalf ? and the dumb perfon makes a fgn by an inclination of the

head, equivalent to the expreffion of affent “ —or, where a

dumb perfon himfclf writes fuch deed, and they thus defire to know
whether they fhall teftify it on his behalf? and he makes a fign, by

an inclination of his head, in the affirmative,—the bequeft, provided

the fign be made in fuch a manner as is commonly ufed to denote

affirmation, is valid ;—but this mode of affirmation by a fign does
4

not
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not fuffice with refpc<£l to a perfon whofc inability to fpeak is fupcr-

veniciit, occafioncd (for inftancc) by fome rccait difordcr.—Shafei

maintains that the fign in queftion is cognizable and valid equally

with refpcift to both ; for' the inability alone is the caufe of its being

at all admitted as fufficient, a caufe which exifts alike in both.—Our
doctors, however, conceive a iKitural didcrcncc between a peribn ori-

ginally dumb, and one who merely labours under a recent incapacity

of fpeech, for various reafons.

—

First, figns are not cognizable,

vnlefs they be habitual and their meaning afeertained, which is the cafe

with the ligns of a dumb perfon, but not with thofe of one who has

merely loft his fpeech. (Still, however, our do£tors hold that if this

perfon be fo long deprived of fpeech as to render figns habitual to him,

and their meaning aicertained, he then ftands in the lame predicament

with a dumb perfon in this particular.)—Secondly, the peribn in

queftion is chargeable witli a ncgle(ft in not having made his will be-

fore he had loft his fpeech, whereas nofuch negleft can lx: charged to

the duttd> perfon.

—

Thirdly, it is moft probable that a recent inca-

pacity of fpeech will be removed and yield to remedies, which is not

the cafe with dumbnefs, and therefore there is no analogy between

them.

Where a dumb perfon is capable of either writing intelligibly, or a dumb per-

making intelligible figns, marriage, divorce, purchafe, or fale, dc-

dared by him, are valid, and retaliation is alio executed on his behalf,

or upon him ; but he is not liable to punilhment nor is punilh-

ment inflided on his behalf.—His written deeds arc valid, and cocniz- J*'**
.

fue for or in

able, for this reafon, that the writing of an abfentee is equivalent to cur

the oral declaration of a peribn actually prefent
;
(infomuch that the

prophet, in promulgating his laws, fometimes ufed one mode, and

fometimes another;) and necejfity is the ground of validity with re- be cinnot

thereby fue

* Meaning) pun'tjhment ftr offinas cgainjl GoD| namely) for whirtdm and Jlandiry at

ts explained a little farther on«

VoL. IV. 4 D fpedv
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ipe£l to the writing of an abfentee, which ground exifts ftill

lirongly in the cafe of a dumb perfon.—It is to be obferved that writ-

ings are ofthree different forts or defcriptions : I. regular tejlimomals

(meaning, fuch as are executed upon paper, and have a regular title,

ffiperfcription, and fo forth, as is cuffomary,) which are equivalent

to oral declaration, whether the perfon be prefent or abfent : II.

regular tellimonials'f', (meanbg, fuch as are not written upon paper,

but upon a wall, or the leaf of a tree, or, upon paper without any

title or fuperfcription,) which are not admitted as proof farther than

merely as they ffgnify the writer’s objeft or delign ; and III. writings

which are not teftimoirials in any fenfej, (meaning fuch as are deline-

ated in the a/r, or upon •water,') which, as they are merely equiva-

lent to words not heard, are no way cognizable, nor attended with any

effcdl.—With refpefb to Jigns made by a dumb perfon, they are re-

cognized in the cafes of marriage, divorce, and fo forth, (as men-

tioned above,) from neceflity, fince thofe are matters in which the

right of the individual alone is concerned, and which are not reftridled

to any particular form of words, but are even, in fome inftances,

((\xc\i oi Beeya-Taaia, or falc by a mutual furrender§,) effected

without any words whatever ; and retaliation alfo is a right of the

individual.—But there is no necejjity for punijhment, as that is a right

of God, whence the prevention of it by the exiftence of any doubt,)

and therefore, if a dumb perfon verify the report of a flanderer, flill

he is not liable to punifhment,—neither is punifhment inflided upon

him if he bimfelf (lander another by figns, becaufe the dander is not

exprefs, which is the condition of its being punifhable.—^The differ-

ence between punifhment and retaliation is, that the former is not

^ Arab. MwJtUtn It is a technical teririi applied to all regular deeds,

contracts, dec.

t Arab. Moofl^hftn Ghayr Marfootru This is the fitnc term, only with the addition

<jf the privitivc Ghayr, J Arab. Ghayr MtfOjVhtm*

See Vol. II. p. 361.

cftabliflied
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efiahliihed by evidence, whereas the ktteris lb;—for if wit-

nefles charge a particular perlbn wkh ** illegal carnal canneBie/tty'

or a perfon make confelGou of “ illegal carnal eonatBnny'* Hill pu-

nilhment is not to be indited ; whereas if wituefics tedify to **

** murder" in general terms, or a perfon make a confefiion of “ a
murder

y"
retaliation is inflided, although the term “ wilful" Ihould

not have been exprefsly mentioned.—The ground of this is that re-

taliation polTcflcs the chara£lcr of reciprocityy ;u» having been or-

I dained for the reparation of injuries ; and it is therefore admitted to Iw

cAablifhed notwithftauding a doubt, in the ftune manner as all other

matters of reciprocity which concern the rights of the individuaL

—

With refpeft, on the contrary, to fuch punilhments as arc inflided

purely in right of God, they have been ordained for the purpofe of

determent ; and as that docs not bear the chara£lcr of reciprocity,

punilhment, as not being a matter of ncccinty, is not cftablilhcd

under any circumftancc of doubt .—Mohnmmrdy in treating ot Ac-

knowledgments*, fays “the writing of an abfentec is not cogniz-

able as proof, with rcfpcifl to retaliation — (in other words, it an

abfentec fend a written acknowledgment, inducing retaliation upon

himfelf, fuch acknowledgment is not cognizable.) Our author re-

marks, upon this paflage, that it may be taken in tuo ways. First,

by the abfentec may be meant ablcntee, whether dumb or other-

wile ; and on this conftrutftion the point admits of two determina-

tions; the one, what is here mentioned ; and the other, what lias

been before recited. Secondly, by tlic ablcntce may be meant a

perlbn who is not dumb ;—as if he \^Mohammcd'\ had faid “ the writ-

“ ing of an abfentec, not being dumb, i» not cognizable as proof with

“ rcfpefl to retaliation, lince, having tlic power ol Ipecch, it is

poflible that he may himfelf appear, and make an cxprcls confcllion

by word of mouth;—an expcflation which cannot be entertained

“ with relpedl to a dwnb perfon, lince it is impolTiblc that fuch

Probably in the Muhfoot,

4 D 2 “ perfon.

5V
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** perfbn fliould fpeak, ib as to make an cxprcfs oral confeffion.”

—

Some of our dodiors entertain an apprehenfion that the Hgns of a dumb
perfon, who is at the fame time able to write, are cognizable ; be>

caule ligns are admitted as proof purely from neceility, which does

not exift in this inftance.—This apprehenfion, however, is repugnant

to what has been before mentioned, as from that we are to infer that

the figns of a dumb perfon are cognizable, notwithfianding he be capa-

ble ofwriting; for as it is there faid that “ if a dumb perfon make
“ figns, or write, it is valid,” it follows that figns and writings are

of equal weight, and that either of them fuffices;—^the reafon of

which is that figns and writings are, both of them, admitted as proofs

purely from neceflity ; and as, on the one hand, writing poflefles an

cxplicitnel's of which figns are deftitute (the defign or meaning of the

perfon being afcertained indubitably from what he writes,) whereas

figns are of an ambiguous nature, fo, on the other hand, figns pof-

fefs an cxplicitncfs of which writings arc deftitute, as they approach

ftill nearer to fpeech and figns and writings are therefore upon an

equal footing.

The writing of a perfon who has been deprived ofthe ufe of fpeech

by any accident, for two or three days, is not cognizable, any more

than that of an abfentee who is not dumb, fince there is ftill room to

hope that he may be able to fpeak, as his organs of fpeech re-

main.

Cafe of
^

If the carcafes offlaughtercd* goats be promifcuoully mixed with

thofe of carrion'f goats, and the one be not known from the other,

* Arab. Mavhtth, meaning thofe regularly flain according to the prefcribed form of

Zaibab. (See Vol. IV. p. bi.)

t Arab. JUnrdar., meaning thofe which have died a natural death, or have not been

flain according to dre prefcribed form.

and
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and the number flaughtered exceed the number of carrion, the perfbns

about to ufe them muft make a deliberate feleftion, and eat fuch only

us they fuppofc moft likely to have been lawfully flain.—But if the

number of carrion exceed the number flaughtered, or if they be equal

in number, none ofthem muft be ufed.—-What is here adva.iced ap-

plies folely to a fituation which admits a latitude of choice; for in a

lituation of neceflity the fele£lion may be made under either circum-

ftance, and thole ufed which tlic people fuppofc moft likely to have

been lawfully flain ; becaule as, in time of want, indubitable carrion

is allowed to be lawful, it follows that what comes within the pol-

fibility of having been duly flain is lawful afortiori-, but llill a delibe-

rate fclctftion muft be made, fince it is moft likely that by this means

thofe will be ufed w'hich have been duly flain ; and the fi'lciflion is

therefore not to be difpenfed with except in cafes of extreme urgency.

Sbafei maintains that, in a fituation which admits a latitude of choice,

it is not lawful to eat any of the goats, notwithftanding the number

of thole duly flain exceed the number of the canion ; i'or a ; the lelcc-

tion is an argument of neceflity, it is not to be pradilcd except in a

cafe of nfeeflity, which does not apply to a tituatiori admitting a lati-

tude of choice. The argument of our doftors is, that the circum-

ftance of the flain goats exceeding the carrion in number is equivalent

to neceflity, whence the eating of fome of them is lawful after a due

fclciftion;—in the fimc manner as it is lawful to take and ufe articles

fold in a Mujfultnan market, liccaufe of the greater number of com-

modities there exhibited being lawful, not\/ithftanding a market be

not altogether free from certain prohibited articles, fuoh as //oA-tt or

ufurped and the like; the ground of vvhicli is, that as it is not

alwavs poflible to make a diftinclion with rclpccl to fma// matters, a

rcf^ard to them i» remitted, fince otherwife the bufmcls of life could

not be carried on ; and accordingly, a Imall degree ol' dirt, or of

nakeduefs, in prayer, is not ot any moment. In a calc, thcrcfbic,

where the number of flaughtered go.its exceeds that of the carrion,

the

573
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sU MISCELLANEOUS CASES.

the eating of Tome of them is allowed, from a fpecies of neceility. It

is othcrwife where the number of the carrion exceeds or equals that of

the flain; for in this cafe, fuppoling the lituation to be fuch as

admits a latitude of option, no necefiity whatever exifts.

THE END.

INDEX.
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N. B. All the Heads of Books arc io Capitals.

Absc<ikdino of Slaves, II. 278, to 285. III. 506.

Abfentee* decrees affirdling an, I. 402. 11 . 635, 636.—maintenance to the relatioas of an,

1. 416.

AbominahU^ definition of the phrafe, 11 . 169.

iWn, II. 428, 460.

Abominations, IV. 85, to 127.

Abufivc language, II. 65, 78.

Abyjftmam^ method of flaying animals among the, IV. 66.

Aca‘ptancc (in falc,) II. 362.

Accidental homicide, IV. 277.

Accidents, a pledge cannot be taken in fecurity agalnft, IV. 208.

Acicnowledc;m! NTS, HI. 137, to 173.—by an III. 47.~by a faihn or (xeruw^

50.-—4)y an injant or idcrA^ 47 —6y a licenced JUive^ 498.-^and ifcqurf}^ ilif*

fcrcncc between, IV. 472, 504.—ot debt upon a deathbed, 494, 564.

Adoption. (Sec H'tUa Afawalat,)

Adulterer, mav be flain in the aft by the woman’s hufband, 11
. 77.

Adultery. ( See IVhoredom ,

)

Advertifement, in the cafe of hovt}^ 11. 266, 273.

Affinity, matrimonial prohibitions occalioncd by, I. 76.— fof a flavtO a caulc of cmanc 1

p;ition, III. 440.

Aftrav,



INDEX.
Affray, a pcrfon found flain in an, IV, 442*

Afoo, (in Z(tLfU^) rules rcfpcdling, I. 20.

Age. full, time of attaining. III. 482. '

Agi’Kc V, TII. 1, to 62.—xxMnaniagc^ I. 116.

—

commiflion of, may be retracted at the

plcafurc of the conlVitucnt, 257.—'Jhigulnr exemplilied, il. 315.—ii> not in-

liCTitabk*, IV. 231^

Agent, ac^s of, exceeding his commiflion, arc null, 1 . 120.—for a *tt\[fing j>erron, II, 286-

—adting for a partncrfliif), 320.—infjMjfhon by, in purchafe^ 400.—appoint-

ment of, may Inr chablijhcd by anv cafual information, 658«—atteftation to

the appointment of, 694.—^general rules rcfpecling. 111. i, to 62.

Agents, two or more :u5fing jointly, Ilf- 29, 45.—fetondary appointed Xh^ primary^ 41.

—fur Uugtition and 44, 56.

Ailuy (in divorce,) laws refpc6ling, 1. 306, 10 312.—refeindment of claims with ref^jedl

to. 111. 71.

Agriculture. (Sec Cultivatloi.)

Ak'ild^^ of w!\om confihing, IV. 449, 452, rules for levying £nes upon, 447, 10465.

Alien, (infidel,) declaration of, in Zakat^ * 33 *—robbery committed upon, does not oc-

cahon punifliment, 11. 136.—general rules with refi^£l to, J50, to 198.—
cannot aifl on belialf of his infant child. 111. 43,

Alienation of proj»crty (to charitable purjKifes,) 11
. 337.

Alimony to a divorced wife, I. 406. 11 . 22.

Alms, a mcxlc of expiating Zihacy 1 . 339.—cafe of a trove property beftowed in, II. 268,

^75*

—

fJ/^ deed^ 111. 299, 310.—grants of, by a licenced JJavcy 111. 5CX>-

—bequefts of, IV. 5 1
4.

Amercement. (Sec

Amputation (for tlicft, ) ruU*s rcrj>e<5fing, IT. 85, to 107.

Animals, lendcnicfs to, recommended, 1 . 418,—ftrayed or loft, II. 269.—borrowing of,

III. 286.—ufurpation of, 537.—offences committed by or upon^ IV. 373
to 3^4*

Apoflacy of a hujhand or uv/r, 1 . 182. II. 58.—of a Afokatib^ 243.—of an infant^ 245,
—of a df uniat

d

or lunatit^ 246.—under a mental refervation. 111. 467.
A|K>ftates, Tides refjx:<£tiiig, I. 176. 11 . 202, 213, 214, 225 to 246.—cannot a61 for his

infant child, 111. 43.— compullion. 111. 466, 467.— wills by
IV- 537.

Apparel, cxccfs in, IV. 92.

Appel. ant and Kefpondenty Hi. 69.

Apj'iendages (in fale.) 11. 501.

Appointment of a Ka%ee^ 11 . 615.—evidence to the, 677.—of an agent, ITT. i, 2, Ac.
—o* a Jeeondaty agent by a primary^ 4I.—of an executor, IV. 539.—to

charitable ufes, (fee Apprepnatiom.)

Apprentice (to an artixan,} II. 325.
Appropriations



INDEX.
ppropriations (to pious and charitable puipc^est) II* 334 to 359.

Aquedu£b. (See fVater-courfe,)

Arabian tribes, the fix degrees of, II, 715.
jlrabs claim a fuperiority over others. III. 443.
Arbitration, 7
Arbiti-ator, J

Arbitratory atonement. ( Sec Award of Equity .

)

Arms, fale of, to rebels, II. 255.
Allaults, by highway robbers, II. 133,—^homicide in repelling, IV. iqi to 293.«<—ge^

neral rules refpedling. (See Aiurder. Aiunjlaughta . Homuulc.)
Alles not fubjcdl to Zakat^ I. 16.-—the milk of unlawful, IV\ 74, 86.

Atonement, redemptionar)'. (See Redemption.)

Attcflation to a contrail of fale, II. 592.—of Kazec'^s letters, 630.—-of evidence, 709-

Attorney. (See Agent for Litigation.)

Aw’ard of equity dehnecl, IV. 333.
Avenger of blood, IV. 272.

Auxiliaries ciititlal to a Iharc in plunder, II. 164.

Bail, II. 367 to 605.—in partncrdiip, 300, 30i.~givcn upon a deathbed, 302»—-for the

perfon, 568.—for property, 575*—in which two arc concerned, 598.—by
feemen Or Jlavcs in behalf of each other, 602.—lor llic perfon, III. 76.—
pledges not received in cafes of, IV. 21 1.

Baker, hire of a. III. 318.

Banlrtimcnt. (See Expatriation,)—of loofc women, 11. 17.

Bankrupt. (See bifolvcnt Debtors.)

Barter, rules of, II. 430, 469, 536.—difputes in. III. 85.

Bafe money, II. 560.—fale in exchange for, 562.

Bailardb, 1. 485.—ev idence of, IT. 692.—fines incurred by, IV. 4^3.

Ballardy, decree of, 1. 439. H. 68.

Bazcit^ cafe of a j>crfon being found llain in a, IV. 440.

Bees, fale of, TI. 436.

Bc<jucfls, niuft be eluirncd in the name of the h flaior, 1. 463.—rules coiieeming, I. 467.

II. 245.-—to an belt is invalid, HI. 165.—by an inhibited pnxligal, 481.

—

mull not exceed a third of the tcfian^r’s projKrtv, IV, 46R.—acceptance and

reje^lion of, 473, 474» 475-

—

hy infolveni j^erfon is void, 475-—refeind-

jTicnt of, 478.—ol a thhd of the cllate, 486.—cafes of jcnit^ 493» 49^’*

—

VoL. IV.

of an apartment in a partncrdiip houfe, 497.—to pious purjxifes, 514 to 517.

—bv Zimmers, 5

4 E



INDEX.
Bcfpcaklng of articles from a workman^ II. 54^*

Beftiality, IL 27.

Bill of falc, atteftation to a, II. 676.—by an executor^ proper form of, IV. 553.

Birds, falc of, II. 432.

Birth, evidence to, II. 677. III. 6g, 134.

Blind perfons, not required to engage in war, IL 14X.—-^purchafe and (ale by, 402«~
evidence of a, 682.

Blood, the falc of, null, IL 428.

Boat, cafe of a perfort being found flain in a, IV. 439.

Bondage, compofition in ebims of. III. 186.

Books, theft of, II. 92.

Booty, public, theft committed upon, IL 100.

Borro>\*ed articles. (See Loans.)

Borrower not rcfponfiblc in a cafe of theft, IL 101.

Borrowing with a view to pawn, IV. 246, to 250.

Breach of truft, IL 93, 102.

Bricks, IL 539.

Brickmaker, hire of a, III. 319.

Briftles (of a hog,) 11 . 438.

Brother, evidence concerning a, IL 687, 693.

Building projediing over the highway is a nuifance^ IV. 337, 560.

Bullion, Zakat due upon, I. 18.—a reprefentative of value, IL 307.—ufurpation of,

III. 536.

Burglary, IL 103.

Burying-ground, a]ipropriation of a, IL 338, 330, 357.

Butter, falc of in the milk, 11. 433.

Buying, vows refpefting, 1
. 544.

C.

Calves, the laws of Zak&t refpcfling, L 10.

Camels, laws of Zakat refpieding, 1 . 12, 16.—method of flaying, IV. 7 2.—hire of, (fee

firings of, 378.

Camp, a perfon found flain in a, IV. 442.

Capital (lock in Afoxartbat contra£b. III. 216.

Capitation-tax, 11 . 143, 159.—in what cafes impofed upon aliens, 196.—general rules re-

fjKidling, 204, ail to 215,—arrears of, 2i7.«»h\imiliating manner of de-

manding, 217.

Captives taken in war, IL x6o, 160,

Caravan^



INDEX.
Caravan, robbery committed m a, II. 136.

Caravan*Serai, ftcaling from a, II. 102.—appropriation to the pu!*pai*e of a, 35^ 357 *

'Carrion, the fale of, null, II. 428.—<lefinition of, IV. 212.

Carrion-crow, U unlawful to cat, IV, 74.

Cattle, labouring, exempt from Zffkt/t, 1. 18.—ftraved, the fccuiing and taking care of,

II. 269.— (for other rules rt-fpccling, ict Animals,

)

Charity, agency for tlie diftribution of. 111 . 8.—bequefts of, IV. ^14.

Chafe. (See Hunting.)

Chaftifement, II. 75.

Chattel pro|>erty, definition of, I. 28.

Chefs, playing at, II. 688. IV. 122.

Child lK»m of the Have of an apoftatc, II. 239.

Child-fteaiing, II. 91.

Children, arc under the fatlicr after infancy, I. 389.—l»orn ot a fice woman arc in all eatc*

free, 436.—horn in marriage, arc fubjedl to the condition of the mother, 43^^-

— (for other rules rcfpcdling, fee Infants.)

Chriftian, form of adminiftering an oath to, 111 . 78.—claim of parentage by a, 133.

—

may poflefs flaves, 390.—may be vifited in ficknefs, IV. 121.—

fine for offences againfl, 332.—bequeff by a, 534, 539.

Churches, conffnj(£lion of, 11 . 219.—bequeff towaixls crediing a, 1^^.534,10539.

Claim, in virtue of bail, II. 576.-—of a (urcly u|K)n his furctcc, 579 ’— founded

on gift and purchttfty 643.-10 a moveable projKTty, 111. 64, 65.-10 lund.^

65.—toy/i/Av/ property, 73, 103, 104.—to a /; pro^Krity, 274.

Claim of Offspring, 1 . 478. HI. 7 I.—made by an aiK>ftatc, II. 236, 239.

Claim of Parentage, II. 259, 260, 261. III. 71, 74 ^ ^24 to 136.—with rcfjKa to a child

lx!!gotten under a deception, 135.—cannot be remitted for a com|>olition, 185*

Claim of Right for a compofition, 185.—to the lubjcdl of a fale, 11 . 503. fet up by two

perfons to property in the liands of a third, III. 272.-111 partition, IV. 27*

Claims, 111 . 63 to 136.—of Shaffa, 569.

Cloth, purchafe and fale of, II, 367, 371, 449* wearing of, III. 53^*—

partition of, IV. 12.

Clothing, vow^ ref^iedting, I. 551.

Coheirs, teffimony of, II. 693.

Coin, may be fold by weight, II. 492.

Coinage, diftindtions of bafe and pure, II. 56c.

Colledlor of taxes, allowance paid to, 1 . 54*

Common hu cling. III. 350*

Compacts of Cultivatiok, IV. 39 to 53.

Compacts of Gardening, IV. 54 to 61.

Competent witneis. (Sec Evidence, ^Tejltmonpi,)'

4 F. 2



INDEX.
Complete Retirenuni, (Sec Khalwat Saheeh*)

Composition, III. 174 to 210.—for a debt, by a furcty, 11 . 581.

—

for murder. III. 8.

—after acknowledgment or denial, 8.—in Kitdbut, 403.—*foT ofiraces ag^ainft

the perfon, IV. 300, 331-

Compulsion, III. 452 to 467.

ConcefTion of an objeft claimed, III. 72.—in what cafes not allowed, 75.—(in compod-

tion) of immoveable property, 17S.

Concubinage, vows with refpedt to, I. 541.

Conditional bail, II. 577.

Confcffion, of whoredom, 11
.
5.—of drunkennefs, 56.—of flander, 57, 64.—of theft,

86 , 1 19.

Conquered country, rules with refix:£l to, II. 159.

Confai^guinitv, pica of, 111. 74.

ConJuitmtioH of KWKT

,

(See Rartfum,)

Conflitucnt, teflimony of, muft be credited with rcfpe£l to his inftiTKElions, Ilf. 37.

Contrafl, of marriage, I. 72 to 183.—of fealty to government, II. 156.—of partnerfliip,

296 to 333.“<^>f hilf
,
3^0 to 566.—of bail, 584.—concluded by an agent,

III. 6.—by a fccondary agent, of Mo’Zih^ihaty 212 10258.—of hire,

312, to 375.— concluded by an infant or lunatic, 471,— of pawn,

iv. 189.

Converfmg, vows with rcfjK'tSl to, I. 327.

Converts to the Afufjulman faith, II. 170, 209, 215.

Cook, hire of a, III. 319.

Coparcenv, (partnerfliip by joint inheritance,) II. 296.

Cf)partnci Ihip, rules of, II. 295 to 333, 600.

CopjXT coinage, II. 563.

Con», ftaiuling, theft of, ll. 89,

Creditor, dealing the property of lus debtor, 11
.
95.—rights of a. III. 161, 163.

Creditor, rights of. 111 . 161, 163.—joint partners in a debt, 199.

Creed. (See Kalma.)

Criminal profccutiom, agency for, III. 2.

Criminals, convifted, teflimony of, II. 688.

Cr(x'<xlilc, the flelh of unlawful, ^IV. 74.

Cix»vvs. (See Kcuk. (\nricn-‘C} cv.\)

Ciucihx, theft of a, not punilhahlc, 11 . 90.

Crucifixion, a puniflimcnt for highway rohl>cry, II. 131.

Cucumbers, 11 . 415.

CuLTIVATIOK OF WaSTK LaNDS, IV. 1 28 tO I53.

Cullotly, (of projicrty,) in cafes of tlieft, II. 83, 98, lOO.—v'arious cafes of, loi.

Cutpurfes,



CtZtpUtfcty 11. 105.

Cuts. (See

INDEX.

D.

Dates, falc of, II. 494.

Dead, aft of plundering tlic, II. 94.

Death, evidence to, IL 677, 679.

Deathbed-ficknefs, rules for afeertaining, IV. 506.—emancipation of a flavc during, 507.

Debt, deferred and prompt^ diftinftion l>etwecn, II. 95.—cannot Ik.* transfcrrcil, 30^.

—

commutation for a, 560.—claim of a bailed, 57(>.—and huil^ difference be-

tween, 595.—imprifonment for, 624.—owing from a father to his fon, 628.

—cafes of claim to, 646.—owing to an cannot be demanded by the

cQfi/Iituerjiy III. 8.—liquidation of by an agent, 23.—difeharge of by an

^ agent, 40.—compofitions for, 19410205.—right of inheritance in a, 208.

gift of a, 308.—acknowledgment of by a licenced flavc, 498.—owing by a

licenced flavc, difeharge of, 501.

Debts, of an apoflatc, II. 233.—enving to inifling pcHbns, 289.—incurred in pm turffnp

by rcdpfOi'ity, 301,—incurred in paitnerjlvp troffiL\ 3

1

4.—transfer of, 606

to 611.—acknowledgment of, 627, 645.—com rafted in Juknef^ III. 163.

difeharge of, from the eflatc of a defunifV, 164.—partnerflxip in, 199.

—

owing to a concern, 239.—priority of, 475.—payment of by the

magirtratc, 486.—jiaymcnt of by an executor, IV. 545, 55 *•

Debtor, (infolvcnt,) not I'uhjeft to Ziikut^ 1 . 4.—infidvcncy of a, cflablilhed by a deeux^

of the magiflratc, 8.— (infolvcnt) hcquefl by, is void, IV. 475.

Debtors, inhibitions im|>ored ujK'ai, III. 484.—gencial rules with refpeft to, 488.

Decorum, (fee Itucfii^jwfc hct^juccn the .Sra* s)— obfcrvancc of lx:twxcn man and man^

IV. 98.

Decrees cannot Ik" palTcd ujxm a perfon unknown, I. 448.—rcfjK*fting tranfaftions in a

fo} cign iountjy^ II. 193.—judicial, mull be enforced, f»34*— ^ diliniffed

Ka^cc^ difputed, 662.—in dlfputcs iKtwccn agent and con/iiiuenty III. 25.

Deeds, atteflation to. III. 676.—of truff, ( fee ^ )—of gilt, (fee written)

various dcfcriptiiKis of, IV. 570.

Deemif «, T. 24. H. 85.

13cfcft, in articles of purchafe and fair, 11. 407.—ilifcovery of, in an article fold by an

agent. III. 34.

Defendant iiTnx:aching the charafter of the plaintiff’s witnefles, 11 . 694.-~and plamtifl,

ill. 63.—mitfl a|q>ear, to anfwer to .a claim or fuit, 65.— is 1WJ« ired to make

oath, 68.—refiifing to Ivvear, is cafl, 70, 86.—required to give f>jll, 76.-—

afItTlion of, uiK>n oath, muA be credited, 87.
DduniK



INDEX,
Defunct, bail on behalf of an infolvent, II. 586.

Depofit, flealing of a, II. 112.—agency for the reftltution of a, III. 8.—relloration of,

hy ^xi agents 40.—plea of, defeats a claim to a thing, loi.—^acknowledg-

ment of, II. 650. III. 154, 16 1.—plea of, 156, 157.—is implied without a

formal delivery, 159.—refix>nfibility for a, II. 706. III. 260.—gift of, to

the truftce, 295.
Deposits, III, 2^9 to 276.—of mijjing perfons, II. 289.—in the hands of a Kdzeey 619,
Depreciation of the property llolcn prevents punllhment for theft, II. 1 17.

Deputy. (Sec Agent,)

Dclart place, a ]>crfon found flain in a, IV. 440.
Dcfccn t

.
( Sec Petrentage ,

)

Detention ol a ttovc property, II. 272.
Dcy 'tt, Dctyat, (See Fine. Fine of Blood.)

Dice thrown to determine caufes, III. 105.

Ditmsy I. 24. 11 . 85.—^black and white, 313.—various qualities and deferiptions of,

III. 152.

Difcharge (enlargement) from bail, 11. 5S2.

Disfiguring (of enemies) forbidden, II. 148.

Difinemberment, a puniflimcnt for theft, (Sec Amputation.)

Difmifrion of an agent, III. 56.

Dilputes in Moxdribat contra^s, 111. 256.—^rclative to thepr/Vr, in Shaffa^ 577.
Diflbliition of falcs, 11. 465.
Divorce, I. 2CXD to 418,—regular and irregular, 201.—pronounced during the courfes,

208.—perfons capable of pronouncing, 2 10.—pronounced upon compuliion,
or in a (late of intoxication, is valid, 21 1.—cannot be pronounced by a maf-
ter U|>on the wife of his Have, 212,—execution of, and its various forms,
2 l3**‘*“Pronounccd by 234* "““^he mtld and tlic rigorous defined,

242.—delegation of, 244.—by a conditional vow, 265.— iteration of,

273.-0! they/cX*, 279.—not applicable from a maiterto his female flave, 429.—vows rcfpcaing, 536.—by an apoJiatCy 11. 236.—arbitration in cafes of,

639.—rctraaation of evidence to, 723.—by an agent. 111. 40.—pronounced
by :xjlavcy 472.—pronounced upon compuljiony 463.—by an ivjuni or /«-

naticy 471,
Dog-ftc.iling, 11. qi.

Dogs, II. 543.—tlamagc committed by, IV. 380.
Dower, (marriage fcttlcmcnt,

) rules concerning the, I. 115, 122 to 160.—due (under
tlic dcnoiTimotion of Akir) sO a JMokdtihdy from her owner, in cafe of carnal
connexion, 11. 7 1 rctra^ation of evidence with refpea to the, 721.—
Agency with rcfpt‘a to receipt and payment of the. 111. 7.,—cafe of a claim
laid to the, 74.—fettlemcnt of, hy inhibiud prodigaly 479.

6 Drain.



INDE X.

Drain. (See ff^ater^ourft,)

Draw-well, defcription ofand partnerfliip in a» II. 327-
Drefs, laws concerning, IV. 92.
Drinking, vows refpe^ting, 1. 515.
Driver of an animal, rcfponfibility of the, IV. 375.
Drowning, murder committed by, IV. 289.
Drunkard, apoftacy of a, II. 246,—(common) teHLimony of a, 11 . 688.
Drunkennefs, II. 53.—puniilimeiit for, II. 53.

Dumb perfon, intelligible figns by, are equhalent to fj)cech, IV, 568..

Dung, fale of, IV. 110.

Duties of the Kazee, II. 612.

Dyer, hire of and wages for work j>erformcd by. III. 320^

E.

Earnings of a Have, III. 235.

Eating, vows refpe6ling, 1 . 515.—and drinking, abominations in, IV. 86*.

Edit^ definition of, and rules re{pe<5ling, I. 83, 129, 359 to 375.

Eggs, 11 . 415, 494.

Elephants, II. 440.

Emancipation of (laves, rules concerning, T. 419 to 490.—of an ufurped Have, II. Sia.

of a iliarc in a partncrrtiLp flavc, 626.—granted upon a deathbed, IV.

Emancipatory labour, 1 . 437.—confideration in lieu of, II. 605.

Embryo (in the womb,) acknowledgment in favour of, 111 . 142.—penalty incurred by-

the dcftim^lion of an, IV. 352.

Enlargement from bail, II. 582.

Entertainments to a magiflrate, II. 622.

Entrance into a place, vows concerning, I. 506.

Equality, in marriage, I. 95, 110.

Erroneous carnal connexion, II. 19,24.

Eflate, divifion of among heirs and creditors, II. 651.—^(inheritable) divifion of, IV.

i to 38.

Evader, (in marriage,) definition of, I. 283.

Evidence, II. 665 to 716.—ot a in matters not fit to be fecn by men^ I. 382.

—retradlation of, II. 46.-10 drunkennels, 59*—of aJlimdtrtr not admidlblc,

^2.—with rcfpcdl to trouts^ 266, 271, 274.—acceptance and rejection of,

682.—relative to inhencance, 705.—atteftation of, 709.—retra<^tion of,

717.—^in ciaims^ III. 66, 69, 83, 95.-10 marriage^ births or bondage^ 69,

95.—fuperiohty of, 83.-411 difputcs concerning the dower^ 94.—4n claimi
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laic! by two plaintifFs, 1 19.—in cafes of murder^ IV. 31 7 to 324.«-^m cafcf

of uncertain homicide, 443.—with refpeft to wilk, 555.

EvidifU d'ljadvantagc (in purchafe and fale,) definition of. III. 32.

tunuchs, various deferiptions of, II. 356.—evidence of, 693.

—

^the making or keeping of,

an abomination, JV. i >1.

Kxadlions, extraordinary, in cafes of war, II. 142.

Exception in ackiK)wltdgments, III. 142, 155.

Exchange of tlie precious metals. (See S'lrf Sale,)

Excufablc liomicide, IV. 291, 293.

Executioner, not rcrponhblc for a miftake in his office, II. no, 661.

Executor, 11. 353, 637, 657, 660.—-joint, teftimony of,* 693.—^acknowledgment made
by. III. 50. IV. 260.—the powers of, and general rules ref|>efting, 539,

555 *

Exile. (Sec Expatriatiofi.)

Expatriation, (of an apoilatc,) defined, 11.229.

F.xp<-nce attending a file, II. 378.

Expences of a Afozjrihat manager, III. 246.

Expiation of Z/7w, I. 332.—of no avail in a cafe of perjury, 493.—of (rafh or unfulfilled)

vows, [. 500.—not enjoined in a cafe of wll/ul homicide, 196. IV. 273.—
for nunflaughtcr, 329.

E xtravagants. ( Sec od\^af
.

)

Eyes, pei).nlty for injuries committed upon the, IV. 294, 335.

Faflor. (Sec Afauariy, Agent,)

ra!r>(i>, a fl liquating copper coin, II. 305, 495.—purcliafe and fide of, 494, 563.
l allc wiliicilcs, puniihmcnt of, II. 715.

Fiitafdvg, (a land mcafure,) ll. 328.

Farming. (Sec GurilenlHg, Cuidvauon,)

Earviers, III.

fading, VI nuxle ot expiating Z/^>, F 333.—vows of, 548.
lathci. Cohabiting with the female (lave of his fon, I. 170. —Healing from a, II. 98.

—

piivilcgts of, with rcf|)c<51 to his chiUFs property, 637.—evidence of, in re-

gard bis child, 68^.—acknowledgment by, to his child’s prejudice, III. 50.
p(nvii' ot, with icf])eif\ to pledging his child’s goods, IV. 2

1
3.—murder of,

I'N bv,> child, 281.—murdering his child, 282, 451.
ih-i.Ar, marriage cLMUravflcd by a, I. 118.—fale by, ll, 508.

HI. 19c.

Fcaltv,

r..
1* ^ w*
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Fealty, oontn^of, IT. 156.

Fetf the^vemment proportion of plunder, 11. 170.

Female Haves licenced to trade, 111. 506.—(for other particulars fee Slavts.)

Fifth, in ZaiA, 1. 49.—•the proportion of the ftate in the diviiion of public fpoil,

II. 174.

Fine e/Uotdy in what ca(i^ due from the public treafury, 11 . 43, 50.—not incurred where
a petfon dies in confequenoc of puniJhmcM, 81.—not due ftom the trilie of

M

an api^ftate^ 241 arbttratton of a, 639.— a fubilitutc for retaliation,

III. 75 -

Fim ^ftrefpafs^ (or, of damage^) II. 43, 513.
Fines, IV. 328 to manjlaughter^ 329.—-for homicide by inifadvcnturc, 330-

fbr oflfences not affe&ing life, 332.

—

for cuts, 337*—for occafioning a wo-
man to mifeany* 3S^*—for offences committed by animals, 373. by (or

upon) flaves, 385.— —by J^odabhirs or Am-fVaiids^ 416.—— upon ufurped

flavcs or infants, 420.—in cafes of uncertain homicide, 427.—(for other

hiatters under this head, fee Fine of Blood,)

Finder of a trove property, II. 264 to 277.

Fire, negligence with refpeft to, IV. 360.

FUh, (ale of, II. 432^ 520.—an article of food, IV. 73.

Fitiir^ (the feftival of breaking lent,) 1.62,337.

Fleih meat, purchafe and (ale of, II. 497, 499, 52 1 . various kinds of, unlawful,

IV. 74-

Flour, purchafe and (ale of, II. 496.

Foetus^ of a female (lave, partakes of her emancipation, I. 435.—fale of, unlawful, II.

377, 432.—in what points independant of the mother, IV, 73.—penalty for

deftroying 352. — wills in favour of, 477.— (for other particulars fee

Embryo.)

Food, articles of, which are lawful, IV, 74.

Force, Compulfiom.)

Foreilalling of markets, II. 461.-^forbidden, IV. 114.

Forgiveneis, of theft or robbery, II. 134.-01 murder, iV. 299.

Fornication. (See Whoredom,)

Fostehaoe* I. 187 to 199.—expence of, fufni(hed by the child’s father, 409.

Fofter-mother, ftealii^ from a, IL 99.

FoONDi.iNes, II. 257 to 263.—plea of pof&flion with refpc<St to, III. 123.

Fraud, in a (ale of profit or offrientJfhip^ II. 472, 478.

Fmmlmsn, mheritance to the eftate of a, iTl. 447.—cannot engage in a contrail of Ma^
wddu 4S*-

Freeman, fide of a, null, II. 428.

IFieethinkers, evtdenoe f, 11, 689.

Friday, the A4tffidman (abbath, II. 461.

VoL. IV. 4 F / ; iendly
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Friendly files, (See V^awleeat,)

Fruits, falc of, IL 347, 378, 497.—bequeft of* IV. 533.

Fugitive flaves, II. 278,653.—rewards for apprehending, 279.

Full age, period of minors attaining to. III. 482.

Funeral cliargcs muft be defrayed by the executor without lofs of timCf IV. 544.

Gamblers, tclKmony of, II. 688-

Game, laws with refpeft to the hunting and killing of, IV. 1 70 to 187.

Gaming, II. 688. IV. 122.

Gardening, com|ia<^ of, IV. 54.

Generalfummons^ (in cafes of war or invqfion^) II. 141.

Generation of an animal, claim founded on the, 111. 115, 12 1.

Ghaxb, (See Ufirpation.)

Ghalla ATiJUt^ definition of. III. 504.

Ghorra^ the penalty for caufing a woman to mifearry, IV. 35.2.

Gifts, HI. 290 to 31 1 .--annulled by the deceafe of the domur or donee before feistn,

—vows rcfpcdling, 560.—to a thief, of the property ftolen, II. 1 16.—made
by an apoftate^ 235.—agency in, 111. 8.—^appeal againft the receifion of, 74.
—is of equal force with charity^ in claims, 109.—retra£bitioa of, 300.—by
a licencedJlavc^ 500.

Goats, laws of Zakat tefpedling, 1 . 14.

Gold, Zakat impofed upon, 1 . 27.—purchaic and faie of, II. 552.—(and iilver) vefiels,

IV. 86.

Grain, a reprefentative of property, II. 300. III. 145.—fale of, II. 377.

Grandfather, may, in certain cafes, be the father’s fubilitute, II. 244.—(and grandfon)

evidence of, II. 685.— reprefents the father, in dsfeA of an executor,

JV. sss-
Giandmothcr, paternal, inherits to her grandfon in defedt of the I. 386.

Gr.ints, lifr, or pojihumous^ III. 309.

Grafs, vipon common land, fale of, II. 435.

(iratuitics, extraordinary, paid out of the public plunder, II. 178, 180.

Ground, fale of, 11 . 372. (See Land.)

Cju.irantees, II. 593. (See Bali, Surety.)

Guanlian, in marriage, 1 . 95 to 1 lO.—may td furety to the woman for her dower, 149.

—(of an infant) not empowered to emancipate his Haves, 421.—other rules

rcfpecling, II. 285. III. 31, 242, 396, 471, 518.—(of infants) who, 520,

608. IV. 124.—a£ls of, 213, 217.— (in marriage) muft coiitradi hii infiuit

ward to her liking, 544.
^

Guardiaoftiip,



INDEX.
Guardian/hip, in marriage, I. 95 to iiOj 149.—by natural right or office. III. 520.’

privileges of, IV, 124,^1x1 yinuc cf txccutor/hip^ IV. 548.

H.

Hair, fale of, upon the animal, II. 433.—human, 439.
Harcenty a fpace which mull be left round wellsy &cc. IV, 132.

Hares, die fle/h of, may lawfully be eaten, IV. 75.

Haufa, the fed! fo named, IL 689.

Utwal/t, (See ^fansfer of Debts.)

Hawks, II. 543.

Mawlan-Herwly in Zakdiy definition of, 1. 2.

Hd%ir ZamlneCy II. 568.

Hearfay, ev’idencc on, II. 677.

Heir, fale by an, II. 657.—(of a deceafed pm chafer) inufl be fworn in cafe of difputes,

III. 93.—is not entitled to a legacy, 165.—of blood or of offenccy IV. 27a.

Heirs, (infant,) rules with refpedl to, II. 661.—aoknowledgment in favour of, 111 . 164.

— (collciftive, of aJlranger) bequell to, IV. 524.

Heirfliip is eftablilhed in an emancipator. III. 441.

Hereditaments, diftribution of, IV . 6.

Hermaphrodites, IV. 559 to 567.—incidental rules refpedling, II. 693, IV. ioi.~
rules of inheritance with refpedt to, 564,

Hermitages, founding or conArudUng of, II. 219.

Hidd. (Sec Puni/hments.)

Hiddiry in homicide, II. 81, 242.

Hides, drefled, fale of, II. *439.

ITidj^Farx. ( Sec Pilgrimage .

)

Highway robbery, II. 83, 130 to 138.

- -— robbers, II. 130.—aflaults, wounds, and murders by, 133.--repentance of,

enables the injured party to forgive, 134.

Hire, III. 312 to 375.—bail in cafes of, II. 584.—-difputcs in cafes of, III. 96.—inci-

dental rules refpedling, 177.— invalid contradts of, 213, 334.—of inde^

finite articles, 339.—of Jlavesy 360.— diflblution of, 366.—plea for dtf-

folving a contradl of, (fee Pretext.)— oi the ufe of an ufurped article,

S5 »*

Hireling, rcfponfibility of a. III. 350 to 355.

Hirer, (and hireling,) evidence of, II. 685.—(of an article or animal) rcf]>onfibiiity of,

III. 349.~and hireling, difputcs between, 364.

4 F 2 HirXy
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the fpecies of cviflody reqTiUtte to conftitute theft, IL 83, 98.

(ftubbk) may be burnt upon the ground, III. 373,

f/, ox ivfant education^ I. 385 to 388.

Homicide by mifadventurc, cafc.> of, IL 81.—upon provocation, i38.'^-4)y an apoftate^

241.—arbitration in cafes of, 639.—by rntjadventurcy defined, IV. 271, 276
—jienalties of, 330.—hy m intermediate caufe^ 271^277.

Homogeneous falcs. (See ^/V/* Sales.)

Horfeman, entitled to a (hare of plunder, IL 174.

Horfcs, Zakat levied upon, I. 15.—muft not be fold to alienSy IL 153.-—four kinds or

clalTcs of, deferil>cd, 175.—appropriation of to pious ufes, 343.—the flcfti of

may not be eaten, IV. 74.

Houfe, fale of a, II. 369, 372, 378, 457, 5^3.—privileges of the tenant with refped to^

641.—claim of joint inheritance in a, 653.—cafe of claim to a, III. 114^

120.—liirc of a, 314, 324, 356, 370.—cafe of a perfon found ilain in a, 436^
—Ijcqueft of an apartment in a, IV. 497.—bequeft of the ufe of a, 577.

Iloufehold goods, not a fubjedl of Shaffuy III. 591.—partition of, IV. 12.

Houfes (appropriated to charitable purpofes,) repairs of, II
.
345.—^Ire of, (as above,)-—

gift of, III. 298, 299.—i»artition of, IV. 14, 27.—-(conneded with land^y

18.—partition of the ufe of, 32, 34, 36.*—pawn or mortgage of, 206.

Hunting, laws of, IV. 170 to 187.

Hufbaiid, has no authority over his wife farther than refpe^ the rights of marriage, I. 63.

—duty of, towards his wives, with relpeA to cohabitation, 184.—cannot

carry his divorced wife upon a journey, 199.—theft committed upon, by his-

wife, IL 99.—may be imprifoned on account of his wifeV maintenance, 628.

—evidence of, concerning his wife, 685.—acknowledgment of, IIL 169—

•

and wife, {kc jMarriagey Divorce

y

&c.)

I. J.

yimi mofque, IT. 620.

yir Afoiajicky entitled to Shajfdy III. 565;

yaxeeyaty defined, I. 188.

Ueots, retaliation on behalf of, IV. 285.-*-not fartan, in inqueOs upon uncert2in Homi*

cide, 432.— (for other particulars fee Maniac . Lunatic,)

Ideotifm, (or lunacy,) the degree of, rcquilite to render it ahfolteUy HI. 57.

Idolafeon, (of Arabia) not admitted to make any compofition, 11. 2i3.««*oadit adminiflered

to. III. 79.—ftna for offaices againft, IV. 332* (See

4
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yfed Dims

^

III. 15*.

Jews, form of adminiftering an oath to, III. 78.---may be vifitcd during fickncfs, IV.
III.—fines for offences againft, 332.—-bequefts by,^ IV. 534 to 539.

Jcwck, (Vcalingof, 11 . 93.—falc of, 539,—partition of, IV. 13.

Ihram of pilgrimage, I. 85. IV. 108.

yihad-Farz, the ordained war againft infideU, 11. 140.

yirr^ a mode of chaftifement, 11, 76.

yizyat, (See Capitation Fax,)

Dhtiaree^Zabbah^ IV. 63.

Jmim^ definition of the rightfuU^* IL 148.—is not entitled td pay, III. 338,

Immediate defeent. {?)tt Afoobat, Ajfaba,)

Immodeft perfons, teftimony 6f, II. 688.

Immoveable property, {in inheritancey) definition of, IV. 7.

Impotence, a caufc of divorce, I. 354 to 358. 11 . 669.

Imprecation, (in the cafe of a hufband accufing his wife of adultery,) laws of, I. 344 to

353 *—appeal of, III. 71.

knprlfonment of perfons liable to punijhment or retaliation^ II> 574.—for debt, 574, 624.

III. 484.—in a cafe of ufurpation, 525.

Infamous witnefs, II. 671.

Ixifant, does not forfeit inheritance by flaying his inhcritec, I. 197.—children, tlie care of,

in all cafes committed to the mothery or next maternal relative, 385.

—

children, dealing of, II. 91.—robbery by an, does not occafion punifh-

ment, 134.—is inca|)able of any a£l injurious to himfelf, 246.—bail entered

into by, II. 30i.-^may be appointed an agent, III. 5.—retaliation on be-

half of an, IV. 185.—bequeft by, is void# 476.—(female) may oblige her

guardian to contiaft her in marriage to her liking, 544.

kifants not fubjcil to Zakaty I. 3.—may be contra&ed in marriage by their guaidians, 100.

not required to engage in war, II. 141.—-mud not be flain, 148.---deeds of

gift in favour of, 412. III. 296, 297.—not liable to retaliation, 471.-^ac-

knowledgment by, 139* 520.*—inhibition upon, 469.*—may be licenced by

the guardian, 518.—legal incapacity of and inhibition upon, 519.—right of

Shaffa with refpcA to, III. 608.— murder committed by, IV. 400.~

ufurpation of, 424.—dcdnifUon of property by^ 426. not fwom in inquefts

upon uncertain homicide, 432.—(receiving) fubfidence ftom the date) not

liable to fines, 454.—partition of the pr<4)crty of, IV. icx

Infidel, hufband and wife, mud be feparated on either embracing the faith, I. 179.—•ftib-

jeds, bind thcmfclves to the obfervance of the tempond law, 369.—places'of

worlhipi IL 2i9.«—contraA of Kitabat by an, 111. 390.«»**not liable for fines

incurred
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incurred by Mufulmam^ IV. 457.—^may enjoy a bequeft from a Muffuhum^

473.—cannot be an executor, 541.

Infidelity, declaration of, upon compulfion. 111 . 460.

Infidels may witnefs the marriage of infidek, I. 75.—at liberty to difpofe of their infimt

children in marriage, 107.—marriage of, 174.—hoftile, may be attacked

and flain without penalty, II. 144.—conquefts made by, 183.^—^teftimony

of, 684, 690.—every defeription of, believers in God, III. confi-

dcred as of one clafs, IV. 539.

Inheritance, rule of, in the marriage of infants, I. 106.—incidental rules rcfpcdling, 386,

404, 4i4.-^-obftru61ed by dilFerencc of religion, 4i5.-»incidental rules re-

Ipcdling, 488. II. 61, 166.—from an apoflate, 229 to 233.—^rule refpefling,

^45 .—not obftrudted by killing a rebel, 253.~with refpcdl to a miffing

perfon, 292 to 294.—-decrees relative to, 649.—evidence relative to, 705.—
claims of, 111. 82.—acknowledgment in cafes of, 172.—compofition in lieu

of, 206 to 210.— (from aJlavc) right to, eftablilhed by emancipation, 444.
—ob(lru6ted by the eftate being involved in debt, 509.—diftribution of, IV.

1 to 38.—(to a beejueft) barred by the legatee murdering the tellator, 471.

rules of, with rcfpcdl to hermaphrodites^ 564.

Jnlieritec, definition of the term, as ufed in this work, II. 705^

Inhibition, III. 468 to 492.—from weaknefs of mind, 473.—-on account of debt, 484.

—operating upon a liccn*:edJlavc

^

499.

Inqucfl, in cafes of uncertain homicide, IV. 427 to 447,

Infects cannot lawfully be eaten, IV. 74.

Infolvcncy (of a debtor) eftabllfhcd by a judicial decree, I. 8.—of a Afokatih^ III. 24

Infolvcnt debtor, hcqueft by, is void, JV. 473.
Institutes, 11 . 13910256.
Intcrcourfc between the fexes, rules concerning the, IV. 96.

Invalid laic, II. 428, 453.—hire, knws of, HI. 334.

inveftiture by III. 277, 278.—by 291.—by 312, 6cc.

Invocation, in flaying animals for food, IV. 64.

Joal^ a reward for apprehending a fugitive Have, II. 279.
^

*

joint inheritance, claim of, II. 653.—truftccs, HI. 269.

Iron, always fold by weighty 11 . 490.

ifmut Mdwfmay
j

//mut Makkowimy J
•

IfUdanh^ definition of, HI. 243.

(See Claims ^ Rights)

definition of, II* 542.

(Sec Afixiv.)

Judicial

1. 201 .
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JuJicioi (Soc ItfCttcri fitNxi one Kisut to another, diet relative tQ»

IL 641,—procefe, in claimst HI. 67* 83, 849 85.

JuiUfiable homicide, IV. 291.

Ju^tication of witnciTcs. (See Purgation.)

Jztirareo Zabbaby IV. 63.

Kahalay (a term for bail-bondsy) II. 569.

Kafalit be I Dirky II. 576, 597.

Kafeel beU Dirky II. 591, 597*

Kafeex 7ebany definition of. III. 343. IV. 40.

Kalmby (the AfuJJulman treed,) I. 42.

Karos and Areeaty (two kinds of loan,) diilcrence betweent IL 488. III. 283.

Kati, (Sec Homicide ,

)

Kail Amd.
( See PVilful Murder,

)

Kati Khota, (See Homicide by Mi[adventure,)

Kdzecy great diferetionary power entrufted to a, IL 287.—-duties of a, II. 612 to 664.-—

precautions requlfitc in his judicial capacity, 622, 671.—letters of a, 628.-—

cannot himfclf appoint a deputy, 633.—cannot pafs a decree in favour of his

near relations, 640.—decrees of, relative to inheritance, 649.—execution of

the fentcncc of a, 661.—(diftniffed) decree by a, 663.—procefs to l>c ob-

ferved by, in appeals. III. 67, 83.—procefs to be obferved by, in difputcd

trufts, 273.— (for other particulars fee Magijhate,)

Khalwat Sahechy definition of, L 124, 128.

Khamsy levied in Zakaty I. 40.—^fet apart from the public plunder, IL 174.—-application

of, 179.

Khalif, (Sec Sovereign Prince,)

Kbatny definition of, and beejuefts to, IV. 518.

Kbetabiay tribe of. IL 689.

Khiar-al-Sbirt, (Sec Optional Conditions,)

Khijr-al-tayeen, (Sec Option of Determination,)

Khiar-al-Rooyat, (Sec Option of Infpeilion,)

Khidr-al-Kabool, (Sec Option of Acceptance,)

Khiar’-al-Majln, (See Option of the Meeting,)

Khirajet lands, laws refpe^ng, I. 44^ 204 to 21 1.-—(for other particulars fee Tribute,)

Kheelay laws of, L 314 to 326.-—agency in. III. 7.

Khoolteeny (a fpccics of drink,) IV. 161.

Kids, the laws of Zakat rcfpcfling, L 16.

Killing,
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'IQlUngf vom eoneeming* I. 553*""'°**^ nimadj Mid ftwting die CMV.*fci is wd diefti

11. 117.

Kine, the laws of Zakat refpefting, I, i%,

Kinfman, ftcaling from 11. 98-—gift to a^ III. jo^. 'n-wtU mftmw of Xg IV. 5^7*

Kiran^t (in pilgrimage,) III. 481.

Kijfamit^ a fpecics of Inquejl^ IV. 417 to 447.

Kitabat. Afokatibs, Aiw/Jm.)—contra€b of, 1.470* III* 376 to 435.#
fubje^ to capitatlon-tax, IL 212.

Koran, ftcaling of a, II. 89.—-teachers of the, III. 33SL

L.

(imprecation,) in divorce, rules of.

Labour, emancipatory. (See

Lakeet. (Sec Foundtingi.)

Land, produdl of, in what cafes fubjeft to uthe^ I 44 —continue liable to the original

impoft ill all tranfitions of property, 49, 50—devolving to Z/nunm, be-

comes fubjcA to tribute^ 50.—(conquered) is the property of the ftate, II.

J70.—appropriation of, 340 to 342 —faleof, 372, 48 1 . —appendages to, in

a falc, 503 —cafes of claim to, III. 65, 119, 124.—^loon of, 284, 288.

—

gift of, 302.—ufurpation of, 527, 539.—leafc or hire rf, 314, 317, 325,

33*» 345 * 348> 373 * 1^* —(wfurped) planting or budding upon. III 539.

—walte, cultivation of, IV. 128 to 153.—proprietor of re^nfiblc, in a

cafe of uncertain homicide there perpetrated, 447*

Land-tax. (Sec ^Tribute,)

Lane, (a private,) reftrif^kms with rcfpefl: to, IL 642.

L;ipidation, puniOiment of. If. 9.

Larceny, definition of, and laws refpeiling, II. 83 to 138.

Lawfuit, agency for the management of a. III. 2.

Leafe, upon a common., IL 435.—a plea of, defeats a claim« IIL lOt.*—

t

an indefinite, y.^,—annual, 336,—difloliition of a, 366.

Legacies, in money, payment of, IV. 490.—(joint) dillributjoa of> 493^
Legacy of the u/e of ^ flave, II. 346. IV. 527.
X*egality, four gradations of, IV. 74.

Legatee, becomes proprietor of the bequeft by acceptance, IV. 4}4*«-Hhjs htin fticcac3 Vtk

the iegMry, tetthe event of his Aadi, 550*
Legatees, (joint,) teftimony of, IT. 693.—cutes concerning^ 493> 4f6*

Ltjjjor oxA Lejpe, difputes between. III. 96, 97,

Leticrg hire for the carriage of a, IIL 323.

Letters,
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Letters^ Kaze€*%^ IL 6a8.

Levying of Fines, IV. 448 to 465.

Liberty, (in divorce,) delegation of to the wife, I. 249.

Licensed Seaves, III. 493 to 521.—4nvoived in debt, rules concerning, 508 to 517.
Life-grant, III. 309.

Litigation, agency for the management of. III. 2, 44, 56.—rules the in commencement

# of a, 65.—between a btiyer and JclUr^ 83.

Loam, an article of fale, II. 490.

Loan, bail for a, II. 584.—agency for the receipt of a, III. 8.

—

(a^ecai) agency for the

receipt of an article under, 46.—grant of, by a licencedJlave^ 500.

Loans, (arccat^) defeription of. III. 277.

Lookta, ( See Troves ,

)

Lofs, under a Aioosdnbat contradl. III. 239, 250.— of a loan^ 279,

Lots, drawing of, (in partition,) IV. 17.

Lunatic, not fubjcdl to Zakdu L 3.— incapable of aAing for himfclf, 421.-1101 liable to

punilliincnt for robbery, II. 134.— not to be llain in war, 149.—.apoftacy

of, 246.—not liable to retaliation for murder, JV. 3^1. (for otlicr parti-

culars fee Aianiac, ld€0t,—2l\ Ixring fuhjcA to the fame rules.)

M.

Magiftrate, may contraft infants in marriage. In the defeft of any natural guardi.ins, I.

108.— cannot iffue a decree affcAing an abfcntcc, 402.—-condud^ of towards

IV. 97.— (for other particulars fee Kaouc, Imam,)

Magpies, {le(h of, unlawful, IV. 74.

Afahjyaty ox partition of afufrufi^ laws of, IV. 31.

Afajbr/oby I. 356.— (Sec Eunuchs,)

Maimed (or dccrcpid) perfons not required to engage in war, II. 1 41.—mull not lie

^in, 148.

Maiming, a puniflimen; for tlieft. (See Amputation.)

Maintenance, of a wife, I. 392. II. 626.—of parents, I. 41 1.—of children, I. 408. II.

628.-0! relations, I. 412.—^of flaves, 418. II. 346.— claim laid to. III. 74.

of a Afo^dribnt manager, 246.

Afajoosy 7 I. 31.—habitation of, not fubjcdl to taxes, I, 51.—w^omcn, unlawful in niar-

JifajonfeCy 5 riage, 84.—fubjcdl to capitation-tax, II. 212.— form ot adiniinllering .an

oath to. 111. 79.

Majority. (See Puberty.)

akroohf definition of, II. 428.— (fee Abominable.) —{ofce and extent of llic term,

IV. 85.

Vor, IV. 4 G Mdi



INDEX.
MaU a general term for pcrfonal property, L 28•—alms-gift of, II. 655,

Mamilat^ (a term for compa<51s of gardenings) IV. 55.

(a particular weight,) I. 339.

Manager, (of a Afozarihat ftock,) rules refpe£ling. III. 217 to 225.—difmifTionof a, 236,

—afts which may be lawfully performed by, 241.

Managers, fecondary^ in Alo^aribats III. 228.

MarihocKl, time of attaining. (See Puberty, Full Age,)

Maniac not fubjeft to Zakat^ 1
* 3*“” (for other particulars fee Ideot, Lunatic,)

MtuikdoU (fee Moveable Property,)—and AkkAr^ diftindlion between, IV. 7.

Manllaughter, IV. 271, 274.— penalties of, 329.

Manumission, T. 419 to 490.—a mode of expiating Zihavs I. 332.—a mode of expiating

murder, 342.— indifcriininatcly granted to one of feveral (laves, 456, - by

voWs 464.— granted for a compenfation, 468.—in return for a fpecthed fer-

vice, 472.—vows refpedting, 536.—by an ajxjftate, II. 235.—by zn agents

III. 40.—grant of, upon compulfion, 463. — by an infant or lunatic, 471.-—

grant of, by a prodigal, 477.—grant of, by a licencedJlavCy 500.

Mim%ily Rails and Ddr^ diftiiuftion between, II. 502. IV. 14.

Marc’s milk, polTcITed of an intoxicating quality 11 . 55.

Markets, rules concerning, IV. 1 14 toil 7.

Marriage, I. 71 to 186.—forms of contracting, 72 to 74.—muft be contracted in the

prcfencc of witneffes, 74.— cafes which render a v^om'diVi prohibited in, 76 to

C)0.^ufufn4tluaryy null, e)i,-^tempotaryy null, 92.—contracted in non-age

may l>c diflblved if the parties diHcnt from it after maturity, 103.—-is valid

indcpen<lant of the dower, 122.—muit not he propofed to a woman during

her Edit, 372.—vows refixiCting, 543.—whatfpecies of, fubjeCkan adulterer

to lapidation, II. 14.—arbitration in cafes of, 639.—evidence to, I, 74. 11 .

677.— agency in. III. 7.—evidence to, 69.—litigated, 71.—claim with rc-

fjKiCt to, 74.—compofition in a claim of, 185.—by an inhibited prodigal, 479.

—information tending to annul, IV. 1 13.— (Sec Hujband, JVife, Dower,

Marriage -feaft, invitation to, muft lx: accepted, IV. 91.

Marriage-fettlcment. ( Sec Dower,

)

Malter, cannot lawfully have connexion with his Alokutiba, I. 543*“2igreeing to emanci-

pate his (lave for a compenfation, may be comj>cllcd to fultil luch agree-

ment, 469.

Majier and Servant, (See Hirer and Hireling,)

Afata^ definition of, 1. 28, 29.

Matat, the term, in what cafe applied to marriage, I. 91.— a prejent bellowed upon a di-

vorced wife, 125, 129.

Maternal brothers and fillers, 1 . 77.—rcktions may aCl as guardians, 107.

Maternity, definition of, III. 417.



INDEX.
Matooa^ a particular defcription of lunatiGS» IIL 470.
Maturity, time of attaining. III. 482.

Maufoleum, plundering a, 11. 94.

Afawaiaty payment of fines incurred by clients under, IV. 459,
Afawlay definition of the term, I. 425. acknowledgment with rcfpeft to, III. 169.—

Asfal and A'llay defined, 448.

Afawla Afawalaty III. 437.

Afawlasy bequeft in favour of, coUcftivcly, IV, 524.

Afaw%iha wounds, IV. 337.

Afawzirty (a cryxr to public prayers,) not entitled to wages, III. 338.

Aiazoon, (Sec Licenced Slaves,)—rules regarding, in marriage, I. 164.— bail ot, invalid,

II. 301.—infolvcnt, rules rcQTefting, III. 51.—acknowledgment by, 138.

Meal, (coarfe,) purchafe and falc of, If. 496.

A1e.ifuring, (and weighing,) in purchafe and fale, II. 482, 49 S3»*

AfECCAy particular rules concerning the houfes in, IV. 1 19.

Melons, II. 415.

Men to obferve a mcklefi decorum towards each other, IV. 109.

Alercliandize, Zahat levied upon, I. 28.

Midwife, evidence of, e(labliHies birth, III. 134.

Afihr, (See Lower, Afarriage Settlement,)

Afihr-Afijly definition of, and rate of the, I. 148. (Sec Proper Dourt ,)

ATih-jany a Perjian fcfiival, II. 449.

IVIilk, purchafe and falc of, II. 433. 499-

Aiilk and Afaly difiindlion between, in alms-gift. See, II. 655, 656.

Mill, hire of a, TII. 363, 367.

Alines, laws of Zakdt refpetfling, I. 39.—upon the falc of the Luids in wliich they lie, l>c-

comc the projKFty of the purchafer, 43.

A f}/l:ecn :in<l Pakcff y difiimfiion between, I. 53.

Missing persons, II. 286 to 294. —maintenance to the relations of, 288.-—marriage of,

cannot be diffolvcd, 290.—within wliat lime accounted dcfundl, 292.-111-

hcrilanec in regard to, 293.

A foitjt! Alowjily definition of, I. 150. II. 38.

Afoaviuhy anecdote of, II. 617.

Afohuh, (Sec Neutral.)

(a mutual difeharge, in divorce,) I. 323.

a (lave, how con ft it 11ted, I. 475.—falc of a, is null. II. 43^-

, incidental rules rcr|>c6ting, I. 445* 475* ^ 23 * 43®, 452.— falc of, 452.

—cannot be pawned, IV. 21 1.—offences by, 416 to 419.

definition of, III. 391. — tc/V/i exemplified, IV. 483.—particular definition of,

507.

4 G 2 Mohim



INDEX.
AJohaktla (ales, IT. 434.

Alohrim is at liberty to marry, I. 85.— (for other particulars fee Pilgrim,)

Afokafa Beeaj (or Barter^) definition of. III. 31.

Mokatib^ cannot many without his owner’s confent, I. 161.—in cafe of inability to payv

muft difeharge his wife’s dower by labour, 162.—theft committed upon by

hk mafter, II. icxD.—bail of, invalid, 301.— fale of a, is null, 430.— can-

not on belialf of his infant child, III. 42. - difpute with a, concerning

his ranfom, 98.—a£ls which may be lawfully |)erformed by a, 391 to 396.

•—cannot be pawned, IV. 21 1.— bequeft by, is void, 477.

Mokatibs, III. 376 to 435.—not fubjeS to Zakat^ 1 . 4.— incidental rules refj^fting^

432, 439, 543. II. 188, 233, 243.—not fubjeft to capitation-tax, 215.—
fale of, 452.—bail of, 690.—offences committed by, III. 432.—parents and

children of, 397.—compofitions w'ith, 408.—death or infolvcncy of, 424.-—

tlie (laves of, rules rcfpedling, 345.

Afokjfibity a maflcr having carnal connexion with, niuft pay her an.^fi(vV, 11. 71.—inci-

dental rule.s rcf|x.*£ling, III. 402, 4U>.

Aiolamifa fales, II. 435.

Afoldximaty a mode of purfuing a debtor, III. 489.

Moni\bt%a falcs, II. 43^.

Money, vow's refpc<Sliiig the payment of, I. 555.—purchafe and fale of, II. 559.—decla-

ration of the receiver to l>e credited concerning the quality of, 644. - rules in

pawning, IV. 218.

AfomJfiif<t a f^Kcics of prohibited liquor, IV. 158.

Monks, (or hermits,) not fuhjcA to capitation-tax, 11 . 215.

Monojxjlies forbidden, IV. 114,

Moodait. (Sec Plaintiff,)

Moodaa^ali-hcc, (Sec Defendant.)

Afooduinat contia^h, III. 194.

Aloofter^ the oflScc of, II. 614.

Atooliakity (the taker up of a foundling,) II. 257.—privileges of, 262.

A lonnkh

,

( See Refpondent ,

)

laics, II, 469.
//fi, laws refpedling, TI. 192, 693.—wills by, IV. 517, 538.-10 favour of, 538

AloofIbeen A'fufjoom. (See Ifyitittgs, Deeds ^ Ttjiimoniafs,)

Afootkadim^ the limitation of time for commencing a criminal profecution, II. 35.
Afoot ivalce, (See Procurator,)

Aiooxkee, (Sec Putgator,)

AUitgage by an apoftatc, II. 235.— (for other particulars fee Pawns, Pledges.)

a fpccics of liquor which may bwfuliy be drank, IV. 162.

Mo(que^



INDEX.
MolijuCy ftcallng froiH a, IL 102.—appropriation of ground or buildings to found a^

353.~«fe of a perfon bein^ ibund flain in a, IV* 439.
Klothcrs cannot be compelled to nurfe their children, 1. 386.-*—muft not remove, with their

infant children, to a ftrangc place, 390.

Moveable property muft not be rclinquiflied to a conquered peqp»lc, II. 1 59.—«appropria*

tion of, to pious or charitable purpofes, 342.—rule in the falc of, 481.

Mourners, (hired,) IV. 212.

Mourning, (for a hulband,) rules concerning, I. 370 to 375.
Afoxabinat falcs, 11 . 434.

Afoxarib, ( See Afoxdnbat, Afanager ,

)

Mozaribat, III. 211 to 258.—ftock not fubjedl to Zakuit^ 1. 37.—ftock, muft confift

folcly of ca/h^ II. 305.-—ftock, bail for, 584.—agency for concluding a con-

tradlof, III. 8,—^ftock, lofs of, 524.

Mules, not fubje£l to Z.akdt^ I. 16.—the flcfti of, unlawful, IV. 74.

Murder, committed by the helr^ deftroys his right of inheritance, 1
. 304.—committed by

highway robbers^ IL 1 33.—committed in a foreign country, 194,200,203.

of an apoftatc, 227.—of a flavc by his inafter, 413.—committed u|x>n

compulfion, III. 46 1 comjofition in cafes of, 182.—Krafc of, by the child

of a Afokdtiby 430.—«of a Jlavc by a freeman^ IV^. 279.—of an infidel by a

Afujfulman^ 28o.*-^f a man hy a womariy 281.—of a patent by a (hdd^ 2H1.

—of a child hy patent^ 282, 451.—of aJIave by his maflet ^ 282.—evidence

in cafes of, 3x7 to 324.—of a teftator by the legatee, renders the iKrqucft null,

47

1

» 49^-

Mufical inftj*uments, tlicft of, II. 89, 92.—ufurpation of, III. 558.

AfuJJulmany claim of parentage by, oppofed to that of a Chiijhan^ 111 . 133.—may enjoy a

bequeft from an infidel, IV. 473.

Afujfulmans^ children of, muft be educated Afnjfulmans^ J. 177.—purchafing tribute land,

muft pay tribute upon it, II. 210.—not liable for fines incurred by injidcii^

IV. 437*

Mutilation, a puniftiment for theft, II. 84.

Mutual difcliargc, in divorce, I. 323.—furrender, in fal( , II. 361.

N.

Nabeex^ a fpccies of prohibited liquor, IV. 155.

Nahr^ (or Nihr^) a mode of flaying camels, IV. 72.

Naji/hf in purchafe and fale, prohibited, II. 460.

Neighbour, rights refting in a, 111 . 562.—bequeft in favour of a, IV. 517.

Neighbourhood, right of pre-emption derived from. (See Shaffu,)
Neutral



INDEX.
Neutral property, IL 123, 326, 545*

Kifab^ (the taxable proportion of an eftate,) 1. l.—of camel*, kine, 12,—of per-

fonal eflFc£i&, 24.—of filvcr, 25.—of gold, 27.

Noohoo Zaheeb^ a fpecies of prohibited liquor, IV . 1 59.

Nooz(foJt a term applied to portions of the Koran, L 188.

Nofc, cutting off the, IV. 294, 332.

Nuifances (public) cannot be fullered for a compofition. III. i85»-^(placed in the high-

way) penalty for injuries occafioned by, IV. 357 *

Null Tales, 11 . 428.

Nurfe, hire of a, 111. 340.

O.

Oath, in what cafe inipofcd upon a murderer. III. 75.—cannot be tendered in cafe of a

comjxjfition Ixrtwecn the parties, 82.— adminiftered to a Jel/er and pur^

, 85.

Oaths, forms under which they may be conceived or cxprefTed, I. 495. III. 77.—impofed
by a fupreme magiflratc, 1 . 559.—adminiftered in litigated claims, III. 68.

—rules to be obTcrvcd in adminiftciing, 71, 77.-111 what cafes tendered to a

dv/endant^ 73, 74.—taken upon compulfton, 465.—adminiftration of, in

cafes of uncertain homicide, IV. 427 to 447.

()c< an, watci of the, IV. 139.

Oi I I'.NCEs AC. AiNsr THi: PERSON, IV. 270 to 327.—Committed upon an apoftaUy II.

241.—ftiori of Ufi\ d'-Tcription of, IV. 295.—penalties for, (fee Retaliation,

—foigivcncfs of, 310.

—

by or upon animals, 373.

—

by or upon

385 to 419.

—

by or upon ufurped flaves, or infants, 420 to 426,

Oflspring, claim of, 1 . 47S. III. 71, 74, 130.—of an animal^ claim laid to the, 115.

Option, u\ muturu\ ox mauumijfijn^ in marriage, I. 105.—allowed to a wife in regard to

divorce, 244.— /oaditions of, in fale, I. 456.— (in falc) of acceptance^ 11 .

362.—of tbe rnectln^^ 3^3*

—

detet minatjon^ 392.-^-ot injpeliion, 396.—
iioin dtfctl^ 406.—right of, in hire. 111. 368.

Optional condilKMis, in falc, ll. 380.

O. til itfltinonSy a Ipccics of law authority, II. 280.

Or.'v./ laics aulhorifed, 11. 434.

Oinaincnts, vows ref|)c<5ting, I. 551.—fuperfluous, in dreis, an abomination, IV. 93.

Oiphans, guaidunftiip of, vefted in the magiftratc, 1 . 108,—the property of, may be lent

by the magiftratc, 11 . 637.—deeds of gift in favour of, 111 . 297. IV. 124.

(for other particulars fee bifatiti. Foioidihi^s.)

Otters,



INDEX.
Otters, the flcfli of, unlawful, IV, 74*

Outlawry. ( See Expatriation,

)

P.

Paralytic perlbns mud not be llain, in war, II, 148.

Paraphernalia, (of a wife,) rules concerning the. III. 99, 100.

Pardon { See Forgivenefs.

)

Pardoning, (for murder,) prerogative of, reds with the avenger of bloody IV, 299.
Parent, dealing from a, IT. 98.

Parentage, cdablifhment of, I. 376, 377* II. ao, 22, 68.—of children begotten upon

female flaves, I. 479. —claim of, III. 71, 74, 124.—acknowledgment
of, 168.

Parricide, IV. 281.

Partition, IV. i to 38.—of cohabitation among a plurality of wives, I. 184.—claim of,

by two heirs, IV. 8.—what are fit objcdls of, 1 1.—mode of accomplidiing,

16.—difputes concerning, 23.—plea of error in, 24, 25.—of ufufru^t^ 31.

Partitioner, a public, the office of, IV. 3.

Partner, evidence of a, IL 687.—hire of a, III. 344, 347.

Partnership, 11 . 295 to 333.—by reciprocity^ 297.—how contrafted when the doc'k

confids of effefts, 310 .—m trafic^ 312.—in perfonal credit^

324.—under what circumdanccs invalid^ —rcf{x>nfibillty incurred in,

600.—agency for contracting. III. 8.—in debts, 199,—right of pre-emp-

tion in virtue of, 562.

Partncrdiip-dock, what conditutes, II. 305 to 309.—lofs of, 314.—gift of, by one part-

ner to the other, 111. 294.

Partnerdiip-llavc, emancipation of a, I. 440, 444, 445.—manumiflion of, by one of the

partners, II. 626.

—

Kitahat with a, IV. 414.

—————lands, appropriation of a diarc in, II. 345*

Paternal brothers and fiders, 1 . 77.

Paternity. (Sec Parentage.)

Pawn, of aJlave^ II. 505.—pica of, defeats a claim. III. lOi.— (in claims) is of a drongcr

nature than gift.^ 1 10.—to two (or more) perfons, 224.

Pawner, law in cafe of the death of a, IV. 226.

Pawnholder, III. 56.

Pawns, IV. 188 to 269.

Payment, period of, in fale, mud l)C fixed, II. 364.

Peace, (with infidels,) treaties of, JI. 150.—may be granted in return for property, 152.

—mud not be purchafed by Alujfulmamy 153.

Pearls,



INDEX.
Pearls, not fubjc£l to any import, I, 44.—law in die (ale of, II. 539.

Penalty. (See Pufi'i/hments, Fines, Retaliation,)

Pcrirtiabic commodities, purcliafc and fale of, 11 . 4 * 5 *

Perjury, I. 492.

Peribn, and property^ 6l\i^n\Gi\on between, with refpcdl to prote£lion, II. 201.

ftcaling from the, II. 105.—bail for the, 568,—offences againrt the, IV. 270.

Pliyficians, behaviour of towards *womcn^ IV. 97.

Phyriognomy, a mode ofjudging, in eftablirtiing parentage, 1.487.

Pigeons, the purchafe and fale of, II. 437-

Pilgrim, the flaying of game by a, IV. 64.

Pilgrimage, vows of, I. 548.—by 2i prodigal^ III. 480.—bequeft towards the performance

of, IV. 514, 516, 549.

Pious purpofei;, appropriation of property to, If. 334.—-hequefts to, IV. 514.

PlaiiitilT and defendant, 111 . 63.—miift rtate the obje6t of his claim, 64.—is not required

to fvv( ar, 68.

Plate, (gold and fllvcr,) purcliafc and fale of, II, 556.

Pl.iy. (See Gamhling,)

Plea, oi pxf:\\a\s& afmpati'in^ dcpojh^ ox pledge^ in refirtance of a claim. III. loi.—of pre-

vious purchafe dex’S not defeat a claim, 103.—of o])}x>rcd to an alleged

ufurf»ation, i2i.*--of errors in partition, IV, 24, dijfolution. (See

Vretext,)

Pledge, (lort,) reward for the reftoration of, due from the pawnholder, II. 283.—bail for

a, 584,—expcncc of keeping a, IV. 2CX).—pawned to two (or more) per-

foils, 224.—dej)ofit of, with a tmrtcc, 227.—<iertrucSlion of, 243.—depre-

cation or loan of, 244,—<lcftru61;ion of, or injury to, by the pawner, 250.

—dertrudtion of, after a fall in the value, 253.—may be augmented, 264.

PKmdet, public, laws concerning the dirtribution of, II. 159 to 180.

Polvgamy, in what degree allowed, I. 88.

Polk, the file of Aluffulmam) invalid, II. 428, 544.

Portal, hiieofa. III. 332, 352.

Pofleflion, force of, in claims, III. 69, 1 12.-—by a Afokuiib is equivalent to that of afre^
many loo.—plea of, and difputcs concerning, 122.

f^ofthumous grants, III. 309.

children, I. 379.

I^wertv, plea of, in refirtance of a claim, 11. 626.

Pray Cl , vows concerning, 1. 548.—vain invocations in, IV. lai,—bequert towards the

performance of, 514.

Pre-emption, right of. (See

Pregnancy, term o4', allowed by the law, I. 376, 383.

Premumi for rertoring a fugitive (lave, II. 279.

Prefenf,



INDEX
Prelent to be beflowed upon a divorced wife, 1.

—

—

toamagUhate, 11. 621.—<naybe received by the bands of a Have or an in&nT» IV.

beacoqptod from flaves, aaS.

Pretext (or plea) for diflblving a contradl of hirci III. 369.-—for diflblvlng a contrafi of

cultivation, IV. 50.

Prifonen for debt. See. maititenaace of, L j^a.-^-cules veith rclped to. III. 48S.

.Privately ftealing,< II. 82 tx> 129.

Privikg^ Save, Mfocribihat lide by a, II. 476.

Prociarator, office of, to a pious or charitable foundation, II. 335.
Prodigid, inhibitions levied upon a, III. 473.—^pilgi^mage by a, 480.

Frodufl, of lands watered by natural means, fubjedl to a tiiht^ I. 44.

Profit, acquired in partnerlhip, divifion of, II. 308, 312, 319, 322, 328.-^a right to,

how elUblilhed, 325.—-acquired under an invalid contradt, 459.—in a

Afoorahihat fale, 474.—in contradh of Moxarihal^ III. 214, 240, 248.—
acquired in confequcnce of ufurpation, 53 1

.

Profitable Salis. (See Afoorabihat.)

Prohibited Liquors, IV. 15410 169.

Prohibited degrees of affinity, in marriage, I. 76.

meats, eating of, upon compulfion^ III. 459*~of what confifting, IV. 74.

Prohibition, (in marriage,) occafioncd by fofierage^ I. 187.—-by oi' legal inca-

pacity, III. 468 to 492.

Proper dower, (or Afthr Afijl^) rules with refpedt to the, I. 148.

Property, in what cafe exempted from Zakat^ I. 22.—unknowingly difpofed of, without

an equivalent, docs not deftroy the proprietor's right in it, ^%.—fiolen^

laws with refpedt to, 11. 112 to 129.

—

(conquered) laws with refpedt to, 159.

—right over, how far deftroyed by its falling into the hands of an enemy,

183.—was originally created 184.—in what cafes recoverable after

capture, 185.—of an alUn^ rules with refpeft to, 198.— (i. c. be-

longing to the ftatc,) definition of, 170. in what coniifiing, 170, 174,

199, 213, 223, 224, 229.— ^—^to what ufes appltc^d>le, 224.-1^ of an

apoilate with refpedt to, 235, 239.—of a foundlings 261.—/f// and founds

264.—ctf a miffing perfon, 288, 289.—wliat articles may legally rcprcfenl,

305 to immoveable

s

(fee Land.)—bail for, 575.—evidence to a a%ht

of, 11. 679.—moveable and immoveable. III. 64 to 66.— (fiolcn) jc(]K>nri-

bility for, 73.—acknowicdgmchts with refpeA to, 140,

of, upon compulfion, 461.—deftrudtion of, by an iffant or

Profclytc (to the Afuffulmtm fakh,) evidence of a, II. 684.—inheritance to the cflate of,

III. 448.

ProteHed InfideL ( Sec Afoojldnun .

)

Protedion granted to infidel aliens, II. 1 54.

.. IV. 4 H Provifions
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Provifions may be foM to an enemy, 153.

Puberty, time of attaining, III. 482.

Public Treafury, thefts committed on the, IL 94.—-claims the eilate of a perfon whodhes
without heirs, III. 449.

——property. (See Pro^rr/y.)— partitioners, for the diftribution of joint property, IV, 3.

Puni/hment for whoredom^ II. i.—muft not be infli6ted during fickneis, ly.—of a preg-

nant woman, muft be deferred until her delivery, 18.—for drunkennefi^ 53.—for Jlander^ 58.—-a Jingle^ fuffices for all previous repetitions of the fimie

offence, 73, 124 .—fov thefts 84 .—for highway robbery^ 130.—^bail in caies

inducing, not admitted, 574, 583.—arbitration not admitted in ca(i» of, 639.
—evidence required in cafes inducing, 666.—may be fued for by an agent,

III. 2.—claim of, 71.—cannot be remitted for a compofition, 185.—^for

murder, or other offences againft the perfon, (fee Fines. Retaliation.)

Punishments, II. 1 to 81.

Purchafe, made by an apoJlatCy IL 235.—made by a perfon who afterwards difappears, 546,
—bail in cafes of, 584.—agency for. III. 9.— (in claims) is of a ftronger

nature than gift, X09.

Purgation of witneffes, 11. 48, 630, 672.

Purgators, (of witneffes,) IL 48, 630.

Furfuing of a debtor. 111. 489.

Quadruped, hire of a, III. 317, 326, 371, 374.—partition of the ufc of a, IV. 35.-

pawn of a, 207.

Qualifications requifite for a magiflrate^ II. 612 to 616. — —for a witnefs^ 670.

Quickfdvcr, fubje£t to a tax of onefifths 1. 43.

Kanfom, (of a Afokatlb Have,) bail for the, II* 600, 604.—general rules with re(pe£t to,

III. 377 to 435.
Rapine, of, IL 89*

Rate, meaning of the term, as ufed in the Afujffulman law, II. 489*
Rails

^

I* 47* 68.—falc by the computation of, II. 493.
Ravens cannot be lawfully eaten, IV. 74.

Rebels, laws concerning, IL 247*

Recorck,
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Recordst (in the office of the msgiftnte,) IL 617, 6a8.

Ridempthtif

Redemptionary at9fument^

Refufal to fwear (by a defendant,) HI. 71,

Rejedtion of evidence, II. 682.

Relation, robbery committed upon a, IL 134.—acknowledgment of a dying perfon with

refped to a, IIL 170.—gift to a, 302.—will in favour of a, IV. 519.
Religious duties, no wages demandable for the performance of. III. 338.

Rent, (fee Hire^) when payable, IIL 316.

Repairs of a charitable appropriation, IL 346.

Reprobate, [Fa/iky] inhibitions upon a, IIL 482.—tcAimony of a, IV. 88.—cannot l>c

an executor, IV. 541.

Refervation in charitable appropriations, 11. 35 1 .—in acknowledgments, HI. 146, 157.

Refervoir, appropriation of a, 11. 350, 357.

Refidencc in a place, vows concerning, 1. 506.

Refpondent. ( Sec Defendant ,

)

Relponfihility, in partnerjh'tpy IL 3OO.

Reftitution (of property ftolen) prevents punifhment, IL 186.

Reftoration of a loan. III. 285.

Reftridlions, impofed upon infidel fubjedh, II. 219, 220.—in contradls, 111 .

220, 257.—in matters of trufiy 270.

Retaliation, bail in cafes of, 11
. 574, 583.—arbitration not admitted in cafes of, 639.—

claims inftituted, fuing for, IIL 2, 75.—executed upon falfc witncfTcs,

462.—by what offences occafioned, IV. 279 to 317, 319.

Retractation of evidence, 11 . 717 to 727.

—

of a 111 . 300.

Retreat out of an enemy’s country, IL 162.

Return to a divorced wife, rules refpcdtipg, I. 289.

Revenue. (See Tithe, Tribute, Capitation^tax,)

Rcverfal of divorce, claims with rcf|x:dt to. III. 71.

Reward for apprehending a fugitive flavc, 11 . 279.

Fibdty (or Barrack,) appropriation of a, IL 357.

Rich, definition of, as ufed in the language of the law, 1 . 441.

Rider of an animal, rcf|K)nribility of the, IV. 375.

Rights cannot be transferred hy falcy IL 440.—(and appendageiy) itifaky 501.

Rijadty (rcverfal of divorce,) how cffedlcd, 1. 289.

Riot, a perfon found flain after a, IV. 442.

River, cafe of a perfon being found flain in a, IV. 441.

Rivers, cultivation not allowed in the bed of, IV. 136.—water of, L 44, 46.—IV. 140.

—digging and clearing of, 143.

4 H 2 Roadu
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Roa& (privatt) may be (bldy II. 44^*

Robbery^ highway, IL 130.—committed upon a station not occafion punifiimrat^

committed in a city, or other inhabited place, 137.

ROMEy what country is underftood by, in tliis work, U. 183.

Rooks may be lawfully eaten, IV. 74.

Rooms, partition of^ IV.. 16.

Wa, a dry mcafure, I. 339.

Sacrifice, IV. 76^84.
Sadka, (See Alms-^gift. Charity.)

Sadka Fitter^ I. 62.—^meafure of, and the tiiisie of its obligation and dtlcharge^

Sa/eeya^ (a prodigal orfpendthrift^) inhibitions impofed upon, 111 . 473.
Sale, IL 360 to 566.—diladvantageous, executed by a guardian^ ia null^ I.

valid<t rule in, 147 .—-executed by an apoftate, IL nuU^ and)

ahominahle^ 4x8.—to the highejl biddir^ 462.—<liflalution o£i 465,—ofpro^

fit and of Jrimd/hip^ 469.—by unaudjorixid perfon, ^p8.—with an

vance of the price beforehand, (fee Sillim Sn/e.)-—bail ki cafes of, 584.-—'

retradiation of evidence to a, 715.-—agency in, III. 29.-—may be diSblved^

by a judicial decree, 85.—upon compuJfion^ 454 to 458.—concluded by a

pfodigaly 477.*—pledges received in, IV. 220.—by an rxrotffr, 553.

Satooka JDirms^ III. 152.

Scourging, inlii£tion of, for whoredom^ U. 10.

5iecondary truAces, III, 271.

Secrecy, in the aft, neceflary to conAitute theft, II. 83.

Security to be taken from the claimant of a trove property, II* 275«^"»ftQm the heirs pre^

fent, where a co>heir is miffing, 175,

Seiv.in, perjtif and imperfe^^ deferibed, II. 401 -

Self-defence, homicide in, IV. 291.

Self-murder, IV. 290.

Selling, vowRrefpedting, I. 544;

Senfualifiy may make a will, IV. 537.

Separation (matrimonial) occafioned by either party becoining die Have of the other, L
225.—the mild and the rtgorom defined, 242.—-occafioned by impotetue^ 354*^*

iSfrdf, cafesof theft'CommlnQd in a, II. 103.

Servant, (fee Hireling.)—theft oommittod by^ on the peoperty of his mafieif IL 99-

Servitude, claim of, 111 . 72.

Sbaibab^
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r, fmanlbmgliterj what aii€b conftltute> IV. *74^

SMg^ wotmdsy definition of, and fines tncurred by, IV. 337.
dw pcrfon pofieffing tiie rij^t ofpre-emption^ III. 56a.

Shaffa, III. 562 to 609.—incidental rules reipe^ng, U. 454, 463.«-MSt|^t of may be
filed for ffom an agent. III. la.—^rlght of^ contended for by two claimants^.

" 108.——rcreatcd by a compq/Uiomal conveyance of the property, 178.—liti-

gation w4t4i relpe6t to, 569.—articles concerning whicli it operates, 591 to

598.--*citxnnnftanoes which invalidate the right of, 599.««-« pledge cannot be

taken in fccurity of, IV. 211.

Shipping, not a (ubjeA of III. 59s.

Shiyas^ (or Sheeas^) the followers of AUe^ 1 . 425.

Shooting, murder committed by, IV. 325.

Sliop, hire of a, HI. 324, 358, 370.

Shroud, ftealing of a, 11 . 94.

St^et (emancipatory labour) is required tA a Have partially emancipated, 1. 437.

Sick (dyin^} perfons, divorce by, I. 279. III. 167.-—bail contra^ed lor, II. 585.—ac-

knowledgments made by, III. t6i.---<iifohaige ofdebt by, 163^

of a mortal illncis, rules for determining the flate of being, IV. 506.

Sidjil^ fjudicial records,) preferved in the office of the magillrate, 11. 617, 628.

S^tyiy (a traniafltoa in commerce^) defeription of, lU. 244.«--cxpences attending, 249.

Sikkir^ a fpeciet of prohibited ^ink, IV. 158.

SIk, (piece-goods c^,) fold by wiigbt^ II. 539.—-laws concerning the wearing of> IV. 92.'

worms, fale of, II. 436.

Siliib^ (perfonal furniture,) found upon a fiain enemy, II. 181, 182.

Siltim Sale, 11 . 516.—finalkfi term for delivery of the commodity in a, 522.—diflblution

of, 530.—incidental rules refpeding. III. 94.—^wns in, IV. 209.

Silver, Zakdt upon, I. ^4-—^purchafe and fale of, II. 552.

Similars, definition of this term, as ufod in the Afujfuiman law, IL 563.

Singers, (public^) tcllimony of, II. 687.—rules refpefting, IV. a 12.

Smgular Agtmcy^ definition of the term, II. 315.

Si&F Sajle, II. 551 to 566.—agency in, is invalid. III. 12.—pawns in, IV. 209.

af^ profeffion of a, II. 223.

r, propofal of maiTtage to a, I. 98.

Sander, perfons convi^ed of, may ncvcrthclc6 witnefi a marriage, 1 . 75.—puniflimcnr

for, 346. U. 24; 46, 58 to 74.— —cannot be remitted for a compofition,

III. 185.

Sanderer, evidenoe of a, IL 683.

Sam, (a mtf//,} may be fold for the difeharge of his wifc^s dower, I. 162.—maintenance

to Ac wife of a, 400.—divorce by, HI. 47a.~(for other psuticulars fee Slav*

\male orfemaU^ and SUn/fs.)
Slave,

S
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Slave, {zfemale,) lawful, in marriage, xo vl Mujfulman^ I. 87.«--4nay aniral her mmia^
contra61 on obtaining her freedom, 168.—divorce of, as a wife, 302.-1$ not

emancipated by her mafter uUng towards her aformula of divorce, 429.—^her

child, begotten by her mafter, is free, 435.—^bearing a child after being

fold, IL 231.—held in partnerftiip, 331.—cafe of a clsdm laid to, after fale,

.503.—claiming her right to be an Am-PValid, III. 71.

—

(pregnant) gift of,

307.— (—)
emancipation of, 440.— (—) bequeft of, IV. 502.

——,
(a male or female^) of an alien, turning Mujfulman, is free, I. 434.—^lield in tri-

partite paitnerftiip, cafe of a, 450.—cannot profecute the mafter for flander,

II. 62-—the ftcaling of a, 90.—not puniftiable for a theft committed on the

owner's property, 99.—theft by, on the property of a Jiranger, 119, 423.—
(being a Mujfulman,) protcdlion granted to an enemy by, 156.— (—) pur-

chafe of, by an infidel, 1
90.—conditional purchafe of, by a kinftnan, 386.—

(licenced) cannot make a gift, 387.—murder of, by the mafter, 413.—dif-

covcTcd, after purchafe, to have been a thief, 423, 425.—ufurpation of,

425.—(ahfiended cxc fugitive) oi, 437.—^bail of, (or, with refpe^l to,)

602.—may be fold for the payment of tlieir debts, 652.—may be a purgator

ofawitnefs, 675.—evidence to prove a right in, 68 1 .—evidence by, 683.

evidence of the majier concerning, .—‘(inhibited) cannot adt as an agent,

III. 5.—may appoint an agent, to purchafe freedom, 27.—may be appointed

agent l>y another for the fame purpofe, 28.—cannot a£l on behalf of an in-

fant child, 42.—claim laid to by two perfons at one time, 107.

—

(inhibited)

acknowledgment made by, 138,—murder committed by, 187, 252.—earn-

ings of, 235.—feizin by, 235.—loan of, 286.—offence committed by, 432.

(licenced) cannot perform any adf unlawful to a Aiokatib, 396.—acknow-
ledgment made by, 472.—^licenced to trade, (fee Licenced Slaves.)—pawned,

flaying of, IV. 196.—deftrudtion of property by, 426.—^finc levied for the

bKxxl of, 462.—may be a legatee, 518.—bequeft of the uje of, 527 to 534.

—c'annot be an executor, 541.

Slaverv^ cannot cxift between relations within the prohibited degrees, I. 428, 432, 448.

111. 440.

Slaves, Sadka Ftttir on behalf of, to be paid by the owner, I. 65.—marriage of, 161 to

173.—under articles of ranfom, cannot be contradfed in marriage againft

their will, 166.—maintenance of, 418.—manumiihon of, 419 to 490.—
tndifiriminate manumiftion granted to one of feveral, 456.— (oftending

againft the law
) arc liable to only half the punifliment of freemen, II. 12.

— (— ) cannot be punlfticd but by an order from the magiftrate, 13.—the
adl ot ftealing, 90.—not required to engage in war, 141, 148.—can have

no iharc in the public plunder, 178.—of Afujfulmans, captured by infidels,

186.

—

iihfconded (or fugitive) and Jhayed, diilia^cms between, 278.—not
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to ai5.--4d>foQAdiiigof« *7*, *78 to 185. Ill* 363.—

murder of, by the afwncr» 4a3t 4a5.—iwrchafc and Ode of, .II. 386, 300*

395, 399, 407, 412, 4i6t 441, 446, 45 1 > 462, 468, 477, 503, 505, S4S»

644, 647 -drfc£b difcovcrcd in after purchafe, 407 to 427 .— (being near rela-

tions) muft not be fold fcparatcly, 46a, 464.—evidence of, 683.— in

thej>urchale of> III. 19.— in the faJc ^ debt, rules

concerning, 235.—hire of, 360.—ufurpation of, 36a, 544* I^* 5^9 *

hibitions operating upon. III. 469.—partition of among heirs, IV. 13, 32,

gy.

—

pawned^ rules refpedting, 235 to 243.—offences by, 251 to 253, 258.

fines incurred by, 256.—ofienccs by or upon^ 385 104x9.

Slaying of animals, for food. Zahbah.)

Sodomy, 11 . 26.

Son, cannot be the flavc of his father, 1 . 4^8, 450.—evidence of, concerning his father.

II. 685.

Sonna^ adherence to the, in divorce, I. 204.

SooniSf the followers of Omar^ 6cc. 1. 4^5 *

Sovereign prince, how far punifliable, or refponfiblc in matters of projK-rty, II. 34.

Speaking, vows refpe^ting, I. 527.

5prVifttw/ matters, teffimony coiiccrnmg, IV. 89.

Stabbing, ixinalties of, IV. 338.

Stallions, (for covering mares, ) hire of, III. 337.

Stigmatizing of a falfc witnefs, II. 7 * 5 *

Stock, \Vi partncrjhtp^, II. 279 ^^5 *

Stolen property, laws refpcdling, II. 112 to 129.

Stones, (precious,) not fubje^ to any impoft, 1 . 43 *

Stranger, (or alien,) death of, without heirs. III. 449 ’

Strayed cattle, rules rcfpe<5ting, II. 190,269.—^fubfillcncc of, 270.

- Haves, II. 278.

Striking, vows rcfpc<fting, I. 553*

SubfiffencCy to a trove animal, 11 . 270.

Subjea (infidel) of the Muffulman government. (Sec Ztmmee.)

Suicide, IV. 290.

definition of the term, II. 279 -
m, • \

Sumptuary Uws with refpea to drefi and ornaments, (See Alommauons.

)

Supreme magiftratc, inquifitorial oath impofed by a, 1
. 559 -

Surety, laws with refpea to the, in bail. II. 57° to 605—bad on behalf of.

Surgeon, is not refponfiblc in cafes of accident to his patient, III. 353-

Surrender, (of an article purchafed,) fccurity for, II. 397.

Sufpicion,

Swearing,

imprifonment upon, II. 574.

rules to be obferved in, III. 71 , 83. of loth parties in litigated cafes, 83

to 100.

5
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cMftni&iofi W the M^hneni tirikol^ IL^i9*-»-4ieqtieft

tovrards fomidiffg, IV. 534 td ^391 ^

'^Taheehh^ a fpccics of prohibited liquor, IV. 155. ^

^Tadheer conceived under a vow^ I. 466.—nature of, Af) g*^ut of, 47y.—

grant of, by a prodigal^ III. 478.

Takadim^ the term of limitation for commencing criminal profecutious, II. 35^ 36, 38. ^

Takhdrij^ or compofition for inheritance, laws of, IIL ao6.

Tare, of vcileis, in fale, 11 . 444.

Tr*ax 'S_ ’
. I (See Tithe. Tribute. CapitatioH’-tax . Zakdt.)

Taxation, J

Taxes, in wliat cafe not levied upon mines, I. 40, 41.—rules for levying upon aliens^ H.

196.—impofed upon extraordinary emergencies, 594.

Taylor, hire of a, III. 333, 355, 364.

Teeth, penalties forftriking out the, IV. 295, 336, 346.

Temporal matters, teftimony concerning, IV. 88.

Tenant, the evidence of, muft not be credited, with refpe^ to his principal^ II. 686.

Tenements. (Sec Houfe.)

Teftaments. (Sec ffrills.)

Teftimonials, (written,) various defertptions of, IV. 570.

Teftimony of perfons of unknown chara£ler, IV. 89.

Teyummim^ a fubftitute for a§luuon^ I. 195.

Tlicft, puniftimcnt for, cannot be inflided unlefs the profecutor be profent, II. 38.-*-

what is rcquifitc toconftitutc, 83, 84, &c.~puni(hmcnt for, 84.<~by What

means remitted or prevented, 34, 1 16.—•evidence in cafes of, 86*~froin the

perfoHy 105.—committed upon a thief

^

cafe of, i i5*’^(foj' other particulars

fee Larceny
.

)

Thief, in what cafes re([K>nlib1c for the value of the property ftolcfi by him, H. i ii, 122,

124, 133.— a£ls of a, w'ith refpedi to the property ftolen, 126.-*—in what

cafe an oath exadted from. III. 73.—*ti*y be flain in Ac a£t, IV. 293. (for

other particulars concerning, fee Larceny,)

Time, vows pronounced With a reference to, I. 534.

Tkhe, (in Zakat^) levying of, I. 34.~may be impofed upon wine, 36.—4n what erfes

to be levied upon Ac produd^ of lands, 44.—due up<m Ac produA of all

titbit
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titheAmdh indifcriminateljr, how eAabliihed, 49^-^enenU
rules refpc<^ng> 204* 251.—-not due upon tribute-land^ 210.

2 who, I. 22.—land belonging to, fubjeSt to d»AU tithe, 48,-—
ITogllhf^e^ 5 other impofls vjK)n the lands of, 52.

Tohr^ term of the, attention to be paid to, in divorce, I. aoi, aoa.

Toleration (religious) enjoined, 11 , 544.

Tongue, fine for the, IV. 332.

Traffic, partnerihip in, II. 313.

Transfer of Debts, II. 606 to 6ii,

Treafure (buried in die ground) 1. 39.—«^avs a tax of one fifth upon difeovery, 41.—^

not transferred by the falc of the land in which it lies, 43,

Treafury, public. (See Public Property.)

Treaties of peace, with infidels, 11 . 150 to 153.

Trees, faic of, U. 372.

Tribute, 11 . 159.—definition of, and rules rcfpedling, 204, 207, 21 1, 25 1 .—guarantee

for the regular payment of, II. 594.

Troves, II. 264 to 277.^—muft be advertifed, 266, 273.

Truft, (depojtt^) theft of a, 11 . H2.—-proof of a, docs not defeat a plea founded on ufuipa-

tion, III. 103.—plea of, oppofed to an alleged ufurpation, 121.—acknow-

ledgment of, by a licenced Jlave^ 498.— cannot lie taken in fccuriry

for, IV. 207.

Tnillcc, law rcfpciSling, 1 . 416.—of a mijjing perfon, II. 289.—of a pledge^ IV. 195,

229.—infant a£Ungas a, 425.

Truftecs, refponfibility of, and rules concerning, 11 . 101, 650. III. 260 to 276.

^ukrijlany country of, 11. 183.

Twins born of afemaleJlave^ 111 . 128.

Tyrannical Sultan^ (or other cliicf magiftratc,) how undeiilood, 11 . 616.

U. V.

Vcflcls, thofe which are abominable or atherwi fc, IV. 87.

Virgin, being an adult, cannot be contradied in marriage againfi licr will, I. 96,

Virginity, figns of, defiroyed by any accident^ I. 99.—evidence to, II. 669.

Virile member, fine for the, IV. 332.

Umpire. ( Sec Arbitrator .

)

Unauthorized perfon, {Fa’s.ooUef^ contract of marriage executed by, I. 1 17.—falc b;*,

II. 508.

Uncircumcifcd perfon, evidence of, admifliblc, II. 692.

Uncle, teflimony of a nephew concenung his, II. 687.

4 I
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Unjujt pcrtotif I. 74# II. 671. (See

Unlawful meats, IV. 74.--drinks, (See Prohibited Liquors,)

Vow of abflincncc from a wife. (See ^/47.)~conditional, involving a matter of rightf I#

469.—of a Jinful nature, muft be broken, 502.-pronounced with a refer-

vation of ** the will of God,^* is null, 506.

Vows, I. 491 to 561.—-with refpe£k to the emancipation of a Have, 4+7 > 53^'

—

nounced upon compulfion. III. 465.

Ufufrudl docs not conftitute property, I. 132.—extent of, in hire, III. 314.—-partition

of, IV. 31.

Ufufrudiuary wills, (meaning, bequefts of uftfru^^) IV. 527 to 534*

Ufurcr, teftimony of a, II. 688.

Usurpation, III. 522 to 560.—pica of, defeats a claim lakl to the article, III.

acknowledgment of, 154.——by a licenced Jlave^ 498.-—of articles of no
value, 551.

Ufprpcd property, ftealing of, 11 . 112.—compofition for. III. 188.—alterations wrought

upon, 532, 553.—damaging of, 542.—produce of, 545.—-no hire demand-

able for the ufe of, 550.
" Have, may l>e emancipated by the original proprietor, 11 . 510.—-offences com-

mitted by or upon^ IV. 420 to 426.

Ufurper, purchafing the article ufurped, whilft in his poffeffion, I. 368.'—placing in de^

pojit the article ufurped, 111. 271.

Ufury, II. 489.

Utonfils, (wooden,) ftcaling of, II. 93.—compofed of, or ornamented with or

IV. 88.

W.

If affa fale, defeription of a, III. 455.
Wages, (See Hire,)—at what time due. III. 316,—-to a public partitioner, IV. 5.

Walls, (and buildings,) ruinous, IV. 367 to 372.

Walnuts, purchafe and falc of, II. 415.

War to be waged againft infidels, II. 140.—in what manner to be conduced, 143
to 145.

Warlike ftorcs muft not be fold to aliens^ II. 153.

Water, {tithe tribute^) defined, I. 51.—^an article of neutral property, II. 327.—ge-
neral rules rcfpcdling, IV. 139.—claims to a right of, 147 to 153.

Water courfc, 11 . 440.—rules with refpeft to, IV. 136 to 142.—-the digging and clean-

ing of, 143 to 146.

Weighing and mcafuring, in purchafe and felc, IL 482, 491.
WcU,
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Wen, digging of, in the highway, II. 719.—partition of a, IV. 14.
Wells, partnerlhip in, II. 327.—appropriation of, to pious ufes, 3C7.>»aecidcnts from,

IV. 364.

Wheat, purchafe and fale of, II. 494, 496, 500.
Whoredom, means cither firmcathtt or adultery

y

I. 81.—rules for afcertaining the perpe-

tration of, IL 2 to 6.-—various punifhments for the diiicrcnt degrees of, 8 to

18.—(puniihablc) what afts conftitute, 18 to 35.—evidence to, ai\d rcti*ac-

tation therefrom, 35 to 52.—purgation of witneffes to, 675.
"Widow, not entitled to maintenance from her deceafed hufband’s property, I. 407.—claim

of, upon her hufband’s eftate, II. 649.
Vl^Idowhood, rules to be obferved by women during the period of, I. 370.
Wife, is at liberty to remit her whole dower, or any part of it, I. 127, 133.—is not en-

titled to any dower, under an invalid marriage diflblvcd before confumma-
tion, 145.—^may refufc confummation until flic have received her dower,

*50*—regular mode of divorcing, 205, 206.—maybe taken back after 9fte

or two revcrlible divorces, 289.—(under revcrfible divorce) may adorn hcr-

fclf, 299.—connedlion with, not rendered illegal by a revcrfiblc divorce,

300*—(divorced) how rendered lawful to her huiband, 301.—*is rcfjK)nfiblc

for the compenfation of Khoola^ 316.—-may fuc for a reparation on the plea

of impotence^ 354.—^divorced by a fick hufband, inherits, if he die before the

expiration of her Edit^ 273.—(divorced) mufl be accommodated with an

apartment, &c. 373.—divorced upon a pilgrimage, rules concerning, 375.
—rules with rcfpcil to the maintenance and accommodation of, 392 to 405.
—(divorced) alimony to, 406 to 499.—may be chaftized by her hufljand, II.

75» 81.—^found in the a£Iof adultery, may be ilain, 77.—ftcaling from, 99.
—(being ^Alufdima) may inherit of her apoftatc hufband, 232.—of a mil-

fing perfon, maintenance to the, 288.— —general rules with rcfjKril to,

292. purchafod, by her hufband, as a (lave, 385.—fuing for her main-
tenance, 626.—Evidence of, concerning her hufband, 685*—difpute with,
concerning houfehold goods. III. 99.—claimed by two men, 106.—-ac-

knowledgment rcfpe£ling, 169.— purchafed by her hufband, as a Have,

385*

Wilful murder, IV. 271, 272, &c.

(in divorce) as contrafted witli liberty and option^ I, 253.
IVILLA^ III. 43^ ‘krfinitions of, and rules concerning, I. 425, 440, 444,

452. II. 240.—claims laid to the right of. III. 71, 74,
IVilla Afawalat^ III. 437, 448.

Wills, IV. 446 to 558.—retradlation of, 478 to 480.—by ATohahat^ 483.—period of

making, 503-—relative to cmandpaiiony 310.—in favour of kwjmen^ or other

4X2 connections.
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conncaions, s^1 by timmm^ S$$
53<y.--cvidcncc with refpeft to, 557.—(for other pwiculars fee

Wine, punifhinent inflicted for drinking, II. 53 to 58.—purchafe and fide of, II. 387t

428, 454, 544.— (or peri) ufurpation of, 551.—dif harge of debts by the

of, ‘IV, 114.—porterage of, by 2^ Muffulmatij ii8.-^{for other particulitt%

refpedting, fee Prohihitfd Liquors.)

WitncfiTcs, in marriage, I, 74.

—

primary md fecondary^ IL 45, 709, 724.—purgation or

approval of, 48, 672.

—

hired to give evidence, 695,—may retraft, in court,

wliat they have advanced through apprclicnfion or forgetfulnefs, 696.—

agreement of, in their teftimony, 697.—^^, (ligmatizing of, 715.—re^

tracing, in a cafe of retaliation, 72.3-—falfcly accufing a perfon.of murderr

III. 462.— ( For other particulars, kt Evidence. Retraiiation ofEvidence.^

Wives, four allowed to freemen^ and two to Jlaves^ 1 . 88.—Equal partition of cohabita-*

tion required among a plurality of, 184.

Woman, an adult may contract herfclf in marriagie, I. 95.—cannot be contradied againft

her will, 96.—may adl as a magijlrate^ IL 633,—may marry^ on receiving

advice of her widowhood or divorce, IV. 1 12.—fine for a, is half the fine

fw a man^ 331.—^fine for caufing her mifearriage, 35a.—cafe of a perfon

being found {lain in a place belonging to a, 446.

Women, rules to be obferved by, during their tenn of probation, L 373.—ihep^0»j of,

confidered as objcdls of refpe^, 11. 33,—not required to engs^e in war, 141,

148.—may be carricd>upon military expeditions, 146.—mull not be flain in

war, 148.—can have no ihare in the public plunder, 17.8.-'—apoftacy of,

from the faith, 227.— (menftruous) metliod of receiving the evidence of, IL

620, 621 .—evidence of, 666 to 670, 720.—decorum to be obferved towards,

IV. 96.—ahilincnce from, in particular fituations, 103*—perfonal offences

againfr, 331, 352.—receiving fubfiftcnce from the public treafury, not liable

to fines, 454*

Wcx)l, falc of, upon the animal, II. 433.

W 01 k, bail for the performance of, IL 584.

Workman, hire of a, 111. 3x8, 320.

JVoithy definition of the term, as ufed in this work, IV. 407.

VV ound occafions no penalty where no fear is left, IV. 348.— infiidbed by aif

uncertain hand, 444.

Wounding, committed by highway robbers, IL 133.

W'ounds, various deferiptions of, and fines incurred by infli6ling, IV. 338.
Writings, various deferiptions of,

Written tcftimonials.
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ot condithnal in divorc^, I, 265,

retra<5lation of evidence to a, II. 727,

ZABBAH, IV. 62 to .75.

ZAKAT, L I to 70.—fubftitvition of one thing for another, in the payment of it, lawful,

17, 18.—^property not exempted from, by an intervening defeS, 30,—tlif*

burfement of, and the perfons to whofe ufe it is to be applied, 52.—cafes
which do not conftitutca payment of it, 56. II. 330.—not transferable from

one city to another, 61.

—

double, of whom exadlcd, II. 222.~^payment of,

by a partner, 329.

Zat, (a term ufed for the perfon,) definition of, as ufed in the law, IV. 270.

Zeyfdirms, defeription of. III. 152.

Zlhar, definition of, and rules refpedling, I. 326 to 343.

Zimar property not fubjeA to Zakat, 1 . 6.

, declaration of, muft be credited with refpedt to Zakat, 1 . 33.—muft pay double

tithes and double taxes, 49.—not liable to moJefiation on account t)f their

faith, 177, 484.—cannot grant protection to aliens, II. 1 55,—-can have no

/hare in the public plunder, 178.—cannot retire out of a MuJfulmanXcxrworyj,

iQ^.—reftriCIions upon, with refpeCt to drefi, &c. 220.—wives of, muft

not aflbeiate with women, 220.—fealty of, how diflbivcd, 221.

•^urchafe and fale by, 544.—evidence of, 690.—cannot adl on Ixrhalf of

their infant children. III. 42.—cultivation of wafie lands by, IV. 131.

—

fines for offences againft, 332.—levying of fines with rcfpcCl to, 4S7-~
wills made by, 534 to 539.

SUPPLE-





SUPPLEMENTARY INDEX:

REFERRING TO THE

Arabic Terms ufed, and the Authorities quoted, in this Work*

(N. B. The Names of Perfons are in Capitals, f The Title of Law*Books.}

AbDOOLAIbnAoFA,

A

i.l

p. d. xxiii.

Abdoola Ibn Abbas, AJUltXjx

^ p. d. xxxvii.

Abdoola Ibn Masaood, aJUIo^xc

I. xxxvii.

AbdoolaIbn alMobarick, aJLII<-Lxc

iLJI p. d. xxxviij.

Abi Daood, (^1 p. d. xxi.

tju! Vol. 11. 278.

Aboo Bekr, Ju p. d. xij.

AbooMoosa, jjI P

Aboo HANEEFA^ jji p* d.

xxiij.

Aboo Yoofil, P'
xxiij.

ABOO rOOSAFt UL.y p. d.

xxxiij.

Aboo Jafir Htndoodnee^

p* d. xxxviij

Aboo Hareera,

xxxviij.

Acklifi LjiJUl U* ^92*

I p. d.

AdUy



SUPPLEMENTARY INDEX.

JtdH al Rahn, JtiLc IV. 195*

2?9*

^foo, ^XS. I. 20.

Jjsl IV. 521.

Ahya al Mawat, ujLy)ILk:^l IV. 128.

fAhmed Ibn HANBAL,

Jk.AA^ p. d. xsix.

Ai/a, JLI I. 306.

AJeer, ^^^1 III. 312.

AJeer Moojb'tar'tck, III.

350-

Aftmce, HI. 443-
« •

Aindn, II. 312.

Akdla, aJUI II. 465.

Akila, aAjLc IV. 448, 449, 452.

Akir^ JCc II, 71,

Akkdr^ IV.

Akraba, UjI IV. 519.

yfL£/!) Bin Abee Xalib, ^
p. d. xj.

')^Amdlee, p. d. xxxix.

Amd, cX^ IV. 274.

Ameen,^ ^^1 II. 618. III. 40.

Amr ben Ted^ Ou b^l I. 249.

Amrit,, I. 5^8. m. 481.

^Jr^ in. 369 .

8

Amroo Ibn al As, j-fi

Am JVAidt oJ^j 1
. 13* 478 .

Ans Ibn Malik, eX3U

p. d. xxiij.

Arijh, II. 43.

Arooz, IV. 12 .

Artzeez,yjj\ III. 152.

AJh'ar, 4;,e II. 204.

As'bar

y

IV. 518,

AJhoorecy I. 39*

Afoobaty ^ ")

AfT L I
III. 444> 445*

AJfabuy J

Aflary J^l I. 47 .

Ateeky I. 421.
• •

*

Awlddy IV. 524.

Awkiyaty &j3^ I. 24.

Awleyoy L^l IV. 272 .

Ayeejuy I. 5$3.

Aynity iXfS. II* 589.

Ay’sha, a

i

I g p. d. xj.

Azily I. 167.

Baheeray a-fpsd II. 337*

Baity II. 502. IV. 14.

Bdtenby aJULU I. 32.

Bayay II. 360.

Bazdty III. 246.

Bazik
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Sizii, ujfcb IV. 1 58.

Beeyoy II. 360.

Binhirja, II. 152.

D^niky III. 564.

Ddfy II. ^02 ^ IV. 14.

Dawee Hinsy . * JLa^. I* 383.

Dawee Gha/f, ULc {Jj^^
^ 5 ‘

Deen^y >Ujvi I. 24. 11. 85.

Dew^y
ij\

II. 6
1
7.

Deyity or Deeyaty H. 43. IV. 328,

fFtfAh’fP Jmilm Sirrukhfi, i-Lol

{J^y** P- d- xxxix.

Fazookcy I. 118. II. 508.

FIMeyay juoi IV. 38 5.

.

Fira/hy yilj !• 90» *63.

Fitway ^ 11. 6u.

Ghazb^ III. 522.
#

Ghatla Mtjla^ aJULo aJL^ HI* 5^4 *

Ghorra^ 0^ IV. 352.

HaJceSy , A^(Aa>.

Dirky II' 59 ^'

Dirm fjCi (pi. I« 24. II. 85,

313. III. 1 52.

£<///, tOcXc I- 83.

Fimaniy I. 49^*

FakhiZy II. 715.

Faloosy II* 3^5* ^95*

cX>wli II* 4«8.

F^ky vJiujli I* 72. II* 43’ ^*3'

^Fatavee Shafeiy P*
d*

xxxix.

Kdzee Khan^

^Ui. (^Ui p* d. xxxix.

-j-Fa/rfW^ Timoor FaPiety

p* d. xxxix.

VoL. IV.

•\Hadces Majh'hoory jjy^it^

p. d. xxxix.

Hakaniy II. 638.

Flakooniit-al-adily JcJoJI IV.

5

Hamly A 2k I. 47.

HANBAL. (See Ahmed Ibn Han-

BAI,.)

HANEEFA. (See Aboo Haneefa.)

Hassan, p* d. xxxvii.

Hdwa, \j^ II* 689.

Flawdliiy II* 606.

Hawldn tbnvlf I* 2.

Hazir Zdmineey ^1:^. II* 568.

HEDATAy p. d. xxxii.

4 K Hiha,
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Hibba, ni. 290.

Hidddf «3lJok I. 370.

HiJJ, II. I.

Hiddir, 11. 81, 242.

Hidj FarZf

III. 468. ^ ^

Hirbee, p. d. xlii. II. 150.

Hir», II. 83.

Hizhnit, CiJLfl2»; I. 385*

Jaheez^ III. 99» lOO.

yaifa, AJut> IV. 338.

Ikhtlkree ZSbahy ^6 iV*

63.

Ikrhhy 0I-/I III. 452.

Ikrdr,j\^\ III. 137.

Im&niy ^L«| II. 248.

Imam MDHAMMEDy cX^sr* {•Ul

p. d. xxxiv.

yoaly II. 279.

Ifmut Mdwjimby 1 II. 201.

Jfmut Makkowiniy (‘Ait »,> II.

201.

^Jiima Kabeer p. d. xxxvi. Ifleelady I. 478.

\Jama Sagheery -aXus p- d. xxxvi. dfitbray IV. 103.

iuU^ (pi. cjUUc^) iV. 270. IJiidanity aJIcXa*mI 111. 243.

Jar MMftcky vJuOUjla. HI. 565. W^hk&ky ^Uac^* II. 503.

Jazeeyaty I. 188. H- 670.

Ibbilky w>‘Ut II. 278.

Jeedy HI. 152.

Ihrhniy (*1^1 I* 85. IV. 108.

Ihfdny II. 49*

IbllkdryjA^S IV. 114.

IJdrby oj\=J III. 312.

yihid FarZj ^ 4^*

Jtrry ^ II. 76.

Jizyaty H. 2ll.

Ikbtiih-, jUici.1 I. 144<

^Jndy ^U,aA«.l II. 542.

Ittdky vJJUc I. 419.

Iztirdree Zabbahy ^^l^leua! IV. 63.

Kdboy aaxJ p. d. Ivi.

Kjaitbluy aJLo II. 5^9*

Kbbky dJLo p. d. liv.

Kadoortey (JjaOo p.d.xxxvu.

Kafdlity AlUyil. 567.

Kafdl'tt be'I Srk U aJIaX^ IL

576 , 597*
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59*» 597

Kaltruif Ay)L> I* 42*

Kanz, yS^ I. 39.

Karz, U. 488. III. 283.

iq/im, IV. 3.

Katly JJj IV. 271.

Katl amdy <_).« ^V. 271.

Kail KbotUy ILkL (JJS IV. 27 1 •

362.

Kbidr-al- Majlis

y

y*Jqo^*

363-

II. 597.

Khirdjy II. 204.

KbirajeCy 1. 44* *°4*

Khooloy^ I. 3H.

Khoolteeny'^^lV.i6r.
IV. 559*

Kboonfa Moojhkily I
IV.

Kdzecy (^l3 II- 612.

Kerhty lolJ I. 27.

Kbalwat Saheehy 124,

128.

Khamry _ak IV. 154-

Kbatnsy I* 4°- H* ’7+’

Khasaf, xxxvii.

Khafeey H- 35^*

K.btjootnat

y

HI- 44-

Khatriy IV. 518-

Kbetilbiay II- 689.

Kbianity II
• 93’

Kbidr-al-Sbirty JLjyi-J*
H- 3*®-

Khiar-al-taycetty 39 '^'

559-

Kirkty III. 4^*’

Kirabeeaty A^I/IV. 85.

Kirbdny IV- 7^*

Kijfdmity ciwUa IV. 427*

Kijpny ^ 1 . 184.

Kijfmaty IV. I.

Kitdb Hookmety ^*9*

cioUJ^ III- 376-

KiidbeCy p. d. xli. H- 212.

Aoor, II. 529-

fXOR^JV, y P-
''“I-

Ldfa^i !• 344-

Lakeety H' *57*

7
Looitay



SUPPLEMENTARY

‘ i, A

t ^ ^

Lookiay AkftJ 1I> 264.

f la^M^ p. d. xxxv.

Mafkood, II* 286.

Mahayat, IV. 31.

Mahjoor, III. 5.

Majboob, L_ I. 3j6.

Majlis, y**X3r^ I. 105.

My00s,

I
Majoofec,

\Makamat, cjU*iju» p* d. xxxviii.

Makar , IW. 2J I

•

Makrooh, II. 428. IV. 85.

Mai, JU I. 28. II. 655.

Mdl Zdminee, JU« II. 568.
•• *

Ma/eeat^ aJU IV. 407.

MALIK Bin Ans, ^j*jl ^ OOU
p. d. XXV.

Mainelat, AL*b^ IV. 5S.

Man, ^ I. 339.

Mand%il Moldzimd,

IV. 16.

Mana%il Mootbdyena, AajIjXsi tjjLL.

IV. 16.

Mankool, IV. 7.

Manzil, JjJL, II. 502.

Mareez, II. 585.

Majhd, •I’.. Ji-48*

Majheeat, I. 255.

Masjid al hirdm, ^ cXa:***^ p. d.

A • * » v

4V1H* *

V.

•\MAfnad, oSm*^ p. d. xxv.

Matd, V UU I. 28; 29.

Matdt, ijuic I. 9i» 125, 129.

Mat00a, ojiiHi III. 470.

Mawdkil, Joljue IV. 448.

Mauoaldt, IH;437,-1V. 459.
• # .t

Mawd/ee, 1^ -f. j r-2.

Mawla, I. 425. Hi. i-hg.

Mawla-ds/al,

Mawla-aila,

Mawla l^waldt, III

437*

Mdwzee, IV. 446.

Mawziha^ IV. 337.

Mawzin, HI. 338.

Mazoon, HI* 493:r

MECCA, p» dt .llX*

Mehrabj p* d. liv*

j
111.448.

Mthr, 1 . 122 .

MibrMiJl, I. 148.

Mihrjdn, H- 449*

h^lk, eXU I. 308. U. 655, 656.

Mijkal,
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JlxU I. 27.

Mi/keerty I. 53*

Mostly (Jcs^ I. 1 50. II. 38.

Moatticky t
, 1.421.

Moaviah, II. 617. p. d. XV.

Mobahy 11 . 123.

Mtibarhty uiflitvo I* 323.
U;

Modabbiry ~iiX^ I. 475.

MoAabdty oUlac^ III. 391. IV. 507.

Mohhkilay II. 434.

"MOHAMMED. (See Imdm Moham-

med.)

Mohr'm, p. d. lix. I. 85. IV.

64.

Mokdfa. (See Mokdyeza.)

Mokdyewiy AAdjlLe U* 43*3> 4^9- HI*

3 *-

Mokdiby ^;\JU III. 3/6.

Mokhuitut-ledjooy AJialasr* I. 42.

^dolbtfl^<^y II. 433*

Molbzimaty HI. 489.

Monabizay oOulL* II. 435*

Montffdfy v_jLaLo IV. 158.

Moobeeoy II. 360.

Mooddoy III* 63.

. V®JL.IV.

MooeUa-di-beCy III, 63.

Mooddnaty iuulOv« III. 194.

Mooftecy II. 614.
A

Moojtahidy II. 614, 615.

Mookbyeza. (See Mokby^za.)

Mookiry yu III. 137-

MooktiddeCy ^jOJuLt IV. 91.

Mooltakity LLX, II. 257.

Moonkiry HI. 87.

Moon/bid, II. *73 -

fMootttbkkeey (_^uui.« p. d. xxxix.

Moorbbihaty ^ II. 469. .

Moofee-^be-beCy
')

i f 4^^’*

Moofee'le-hooy j

Moojb'terrecy II. 360.

Maojldmirty f^[Xn*^ II. 192.

Moojibeett’-marfoomy
\*Af^*'‘****

570- •

Mootkddinty [•oUiXi* 11 . 35.

Mootwdlecy H.'335.

Moojlwdfilay aLoUami^ II. 439.

MoozkeCy U. 630.

Mojiikdty IV. 54’

Mojdrraky cO*-* IV. 120.

Moftllisy IV. 162.

4 L Mowjil,
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Mawjfl, cXa^ L 1 50. H. 58. •

Mowzlfa Ratiba., ^[j AiJo^ IL 595'

MazMinat, iuJi^ il> 454"

Mozdbimat, IV. 422^

MozaMee^ IL 48.
••

Mozariby Vi^LA* 111. 211*

Mozarea, AS^\y* lY. 39.

Mozdribat, III. 211.

MMjfulman (for

p. d. 1.

Nabeez^ lY* 155*

Na/jr, yss.^ IV. 72.

Najijb, yicsr' U. 46®*

Nakl-Saheeht <JJLi p. d. xxxix.

Nawddir^ p. d. xxxvi.

Nawbyeebt y 11. 594.

Nifiot Axiu !• 392 «

Nibr (for Nabr,) jsr' I. 357.

I^tkkahy ^Uu I. 71.

Ni/dby vUi I. 2.

Noobay 111* 33^*

Nookoo Zabeeby

Noozeo/y I* *88.

Obetdoola, aJL)IJuac p. d. xviii.

OMAEy ^ p. d. xii.

4}

Ordyay Ll^ II. 454..

fOJoo/y JyM)\ p* A xxxi*

OTHMAMt {Qfmatti) p. d> tik

RcAbi Maly JL# v-^ 111. 2J i.

Rainy, IV.. i88»

Rjdkhty 1* 28.

\Raxvbyet Sabeeby

XXXVIU.

jRawefyet me^h moTy

p. d. xxxix.

Kibbty loU_^ II. 357.

Ribbuy II. 489.

Rijadty oot;:^ I. 289.

RikdZy j\Sj I. 39-

Rikbuy aj^j III. 309W

ROMEy fjj II. 183..

Sady j. I. 3 39*

Sddkdy HI. 310.

Sddkd FUttKy ieb AJiOua I.

Zafeeyoy ^uAmi HI. 473*

Sahib~al-Hawby 1^1 ,
IV. 337*

Sabib-aUbiddaty AS0^1 lY-
* •-

337 '

Sarakdy U. 82.

Satdokdy aJ^^wm IH. 15^

Sawdyeem^
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Sawdyeemt I.

Sayeeba^ AajIm II« 3J.6.

SehtHf ^ IV. 487.

Seyid, tXya IV. ijo*

Shabbah-dmdy IV. 274'-

Shadja, IV. 3J7.

Sbdfee^ HI. 562.

Sbaffa^ III. 562.

SHJFEIf (_^U. p. A xKvii.

5-6/^V/. (See SidjUy

Shirb, II. 440.

Sbirkat, II. *95.

Shirr II. 3^0.

ShiyOf (Sheeaf) am^ p. A xviii. I.

425-

Sidyetf ajLm I. 437.

Sidjil, II. 6a8.

Sifitja^ A ^
***< III. 244.

Stbi Ibn Siuidf P*

xxiii.

SibrOf II. 269.

Sikkir, jCj IV. 158.

Sillib, II. 181, i8ai

Sillinij II. 516.

SimmUf (X^inmin^) II. 3^.

5/c/i II* 55 ^*

Sirr^i \mJ\^ n. 223.

Siyeeba, I* 98.

Sonna^ <5ukw p* d. ix. I. 204*

Soolh^ III* 174*

Sooniy {Soonee^y P* ^

I. 425.

Sultafi^ .In

X

am II* ^79*

Taatdy (^^bu II* 3^^*

Tabayeen^ U* 617*

Tabeekh, IV. 155.

^adbeer<, jfjOd I. 475 *

III- H'

fahkem, II* 638.

TaJtdJim, (*<3Uu H* SS*

T*akdza^ LoIaj HI* 44*

^akhdnj, xiJ^
T:aldk, cJJJUj I. 200.

^aldk-dhfan} {j***^^ v-^^Xla I* 20J.

Taldi-biddatj accXj I- 203.

^aldk-hoofriy I* 202.

^alak Kandyaty ^^XL» I* 234.

^aldkecy (^Xi' II. 460*

Talb-maw^att iu.7|^
569-

^allhijb'bid-wa-takreer.,

III. 57*-

taS)-
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Talb-khafomat, HI.

57^’

Talha, A3r^ p. d. xii.

Tameem Bin Tirfa, ^^
p. d. xxxviii.

Tan/ee/f J^^oui’ II. 180.

T’afmeay Kk^ IV. 64.

Tawleeat^ II. 469.

I’azecr^ yjtu II. 75.

‘tazheaif iU/Ou' II. 48.

Tazweej, I* 72*

T’ebcrra, tcyO' HI. 414.

‘tcferrif, II. 680. HI. 469.

^eyummim^ ^ I- 195*

To^r, I. 201.

Vzheea^ IV. 76.

IVakeely <Jo^ (See ^gent.')

Wakf, II. 334.
.

I. 149. HI. 396, 580,

IV, 124.

IVdee-bayeed, I. 97.

IJ^alce yanbyat, iIjUa»(^«1

U'alee^ad-dam, fcXJI
^7**

H alle. (See Walee.")

Waffa, Uj HI. 455-

IValid Magroor, oJ^ I. 484.

irafiyi, uu,-)
^

JVafieat,
^ '

Wajfee^ 39^* 4^^*

We^la^ aJLaIj H. 439.

JViddoy j, * 7

^ [
“I* 259.

JVtddeeyat^ AJuCij 3

Wikdlity aJL/^ (See.^«*9'.)

Wikdlii Moofradit, 'i JL« aJUj III. 314.

/^//«, I. 425. II. 240. III. 71, 74,

436*

WillaMawaldt

^

^^ HI. 437, 448.

Wujk, I. 44.

rameen, ^ I. 491.

Tameen^Gbamoos, I. 492.
^

Tameen-Moonakidy oJuuU I. 494.

T'ameen-Ughooy yj I. 494.

Tawm-al Flltiry Uil l|^. I. 69.

I'awm-al-Nlbry rc^M J. ^o.

Fittiry ^IfljUl tXff- I. 62.

Td Kirbatiy IV. 76.

Yazeed, cXjjj p. d. xviii.

Zabbahy IV. 62.

Zakdty cL^ I. I.

Z<^/, olti IV. 270.

'\Zdbir-alRawbyaty ouyi /Uap.d.

'‘V I HI. 259.
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f{Zd&ir Raw4yeft) Outjj p.

xxxvi.

Zdmin, n. 593-

Zdmin-be'l-Ohda^ U.

596-

Zdmin-be'l-dirkj {.JjOJit U.

397*

j-ZeeaSt, oliiUJ p. d- xxxvi.

Zee-a/ Hidjee ^ p» d. llv.

•«

Zee-al Kdda^ olXjuUI ^6 p. cl. liv.

Zcyf^

ZiFFER, ^ p. d. XXXV.

Z/Mr, jLjLs I. 3»^*

Zimdn-bdl-diri, U* 397*

Zimdn ^tmallookt 1. 452.

Zimdn Jandyatf I. 45**

Zimdn-al-Ifsddy 44®*

Zirndr^ iLaIj !• 6.

Zimmecy CS^A I. 33, 177. II. 220.
• •

Zinna^ II. 18.

Zirroy o^da I. 257.

Zoo Nab, u.;(j jA IE. 74.

Zoot, iaj

Zootd, (Cjaj

Voi.. IV. M





ERRATA in the FOURTH VOLUME
Page 37, line 23, ftr maintaining, r. maintains.

^6, —— 2, — Etd^ r. 2V.

116, II, •— dependanoes, r. dependancies.

219, 1— ^14, — confider, r. confi^iied.

244, 8, — on, r. in.

403, — 2, (note,) iorvtrjion^ r.

305, 4, for /jfgenders, r. engenders.

548, 14, ~ cxiftcncc, r, aflMlanct.










